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ANNOTATIONS
Upon the Book of

PSALMES.
Wherin the Hebrew words and fentcnces are compared with, and
explained by the ancient Greek and Chaldee veiiions:
but chiefly by conference with the
holySciipturcs.

Hcnr’j

TA

the fm &f Jejfe^ fayd • a/7d the rmn^ whe was raifed tfp m hfghy
the anointed^ ^fthe Godaflakoh*^ and the [met PfalmiH of ifraeU^
fayd; The Sprit of uhovah, Jpake by
and his wordy was in my tongue]
2 Sam. 2^. 1,2,
tl things mufibe fulfyHedy which are written in the Law of
fesy and in the Prophets t and in the Pfalmes. Luke 24,, 44.,

Thefecondedition; in theyere
_1617*

1

A Preface concerning David^

his life and acis.
Avid the fon of leflTe.ofthe tribe ofluJah, of the linage'of Abra¬
ham in the * fourteenth generation, was borne m Bethlehem (a
* i Chron,
tovvne in the tribeof ludah, in the land ofCanaan,) about zp 17*
yeres after the creation of the worldj in thedayes when Samuel 17.
the Prophet,was ludgeof ll'tael. He was the tfevenih ai>d yong- 11 Chro.
elf ofalllt ires fonns, of Icail elfeem among them, and fet to keep i. IS.
hisfathers
llaeep. In the three and twentieth yere of his life,
I Sdm,
he was by Samuel the Prophet, privately in Bethlehem , anoint¬ 16.IX.
ed 1 King ovcrlfrael, in the midlf of his brethren; and the fpirit of the Lord came up- • I. S<im.
onhim,from that day forward. He was’" ruddte. ofa bcwtiful countenance , and
goodly to look to: a't canning plaier on the Harp, a mighty valiant man of warr, &
prudent in fpeech,and a comely perfon, and the Lord was with him. Who alfo gave ‘tv.18.
him thefe teflimonies and promifes; 1 have found David the fon ofleffe, a man after
I 3.2ft
mine own hart,which ihal fulfill all my will. I I havelayd help,on one that is migh¬
ipfal.s9.l9*
ty, I have exalted one chofen out of the' people: with whom ’fi’ my hand flialbe efta •
V.2I.
blilhed, minearmealfofhal Ih engthen him; I wil *’ beat down his foes before his
face, and plague them that hate him. In my name fhal his horn be exalted; I wilfet
his hand in the fea, and his right hand in the rivers,- I wil make him my firlt born,
higher then the Kings of the earth. My mercie wi! I keep for him for ever, and my
YiSamti6,
covenant fhal Hand faff with him;his feed wil I make to endure for ever,&his throiie
19
as the dayes of heaven, &c.
t’l Sam.17.
After Davids anointing in Betblehem,he went againe & fed his t’ fathers (heep:
*’v.24.
but the fpirit of God wrought mightily in him. He killed
Goliath, the Philillian
*1 5'4.I(?.2J
giant, from vvhofe face «’ all the men of Ifrael fled away for fear; David overcame
ti Sa^iS.^,
him (in the name of the Lord of hollslvvith a fling and with a Hone. He vvas a cun¬
7
ning muflcian; and " playing on his harp with his hand, he refrelhed K. Saul, v vho
vvas vexed with an evil fpirit from the Lord. He vvas imploycd in warrs againft the
I*’V.T6-.
Philiftians : and t whither foever Saul fent him, h-e behaved himfelf wifely and
t’l Sum.X9^.
profpcred, and vvas accepted in the eyes of all the people; (o that the women of If¬
ierc.
rael fang ofhim, t Saul hath flayn his thoufands, and David his ten thoufands. But
’tP/.I20.
thatpraife, 1 procured him envie from Saul, ever after, and he fought to flay himI Sa.i6.\9,
but *’ all Ifrael loved him. And though he after took to wife, Michal,Sauls dauf^hi’z
ter; yet f Saul continued his hatred againll his fon in law; and firflfecretly, then
"2 Sam.z.^,
openly, fought his life: fo that David vvas fayne to flee and hide himfelfjin the land
fiChro.i
r.
of Ifrael, and in Itrange countries , to th: t’ great affliction of his foule .
When Saul vvas dead, and David d* thirtie yeres of age; the m?n of ludah * an^
ti Sa.<!.4^^
oynted him King the fecond time , in Hebron, over the h^ufe of ludah . lOibolTieth
Sauls fou.refilted him: but David wexed flronger and flronger. Then tall Ifrael an¬ II Ct»ro.14.
ointed him King over them; & he reigned in ierufalem. So the time ofall his reione,
was4 fourtieyeres. In Hebron he reigned over ludah, feven yeres & fix moneths: & ’"2 Sam.i^.
in Ierufalem he reigned 33. yeres, over all Ifrael and ludah, During which fpace rhe
Lord ftil exercifed him with many 1 warrs abroad,and troubles at home; as by >-he de¬ t^Sam,iz.
filing of his daughter’" Thamar, the killing of bisfon Amnon, the treafon and death to.
of his fon Abfalon,- the rebellion of Sheba-, and other like forow’es which God ,t for <1 Satp.tz,
his fynns, challifed him with; fo many and fo great, that thepangs of death com-

"v.iz,.

.

tv. -

1,3.

ere.

___*__

Puffed

paffed hi^ about» the floods of Belial, (the ungodly men) made him atrayd : the
cords of hell compared him, the fnares of death prevented him jhis i hart was fore
pained within him , and the terrours of death fell upon him fearfulnes andtremt
1.11 'bUngcameuponhina,and horrour overwhelmed him. His t life was fpcnt with
grief, his ycres with fighing, his ftrength f3ylcd,^nd his bones w'ereconfumed.
But alwayes in his fears ,» he trufled in God , Snd was not afrayd what flefla could
*
A11 S^m.ii.y doe unto hirti j in hisdiflrefs ii he called upon the Lord , and cried to his God: who
tve'r/ I 7a
heard his voice out of his Temple , and drew him out of r many waters, from his
iSA&e.
flrong enemie, and from them that hated him ; and brought him forth in^o a lar^re
** Vrr/! 3<5', place, and delivered him , becaufe he delighted in him. He gave him the
Ihietd
of his falvation , and girded him with ftrength to batteland gave him the necks of
&C.
his enemies , that he deflroyed thofc that hated him. Therfore he aave thanks unto
t \vrf. <io^
the Lord t among the nations, and fangpraifes imto his name* awaking up his olo*^pil. ^y.%. ' rie, awaking up his Pfalterie and Harp, awaking himfelf early, to praife the LorS among the peoples,and to fitig unto him among rhenationstfohefang of his i power,
he fang loud of his mercy , in the morning; that God had been his defence and rer
fugCjin the dt^ of his diflreft.
And hereof, this book of Pfaimes, (moft wherof David made,) is a glorious teflimonie; wherrn by manifold pfaimes and hymnes , and fpirituall fongs , he fet forth
the praifes of God , his own faith in his word, exercife and delight in his Law: with
narrations of Gods former and prefenc mercies, and prophefies of future f»races to
be fulfilled in Chrill, whom he being a Prophet, « kiacw that he fliould be thefniit
of his loines concerning the flefh, and Ihould fit upon his throne: whofe incarnation
afflictions,death, refiirre^tion , afcenfion , andeternail glorious kingdom and priefthood , he fang by the fpirit, jvith fuch heavenly melodie, asmay not onely delight,
,
biit draw into admiration every underftanding hart, and comfort the affli^ed foule*
with fiTch conf'-lation as Davia himfelf was comforted of the Lord.
*
%.Xfdt.tU
And thefe his Pfaimes , have ever fince, by the Church of Ifrael. by ^rChrift and
iff. 4-1.
his Aportles, and by the Sain<5fs in all ages , been received and honoured as the ora¬
•^>rt.4.ff*.
cles of God; cited for confirmation of true religion ,and fungin the publike aflem^ ri.9.
I blies, as in Gods Tabernacle and Temple, where they fang praile unto the Lord,with
the • words of David , and with the inftiiiments which t he had made, over their
^o.
j *• burnt-offrings and facrifices.
tiCfcr-T.'S'*
"^xCbr.ly.
Now becaufe many things . both for pflrafe and matter, are difficult to fuch as are
not acquainted with Davids language j I have (out of my flender (tore ) annexed a
few breif notes, comparing the Scriptures, and conferring the belt Expofitors , efpeciallyThe ancient Greeic and Chaldee verflons: wherby if any help of underlhnding
may arifs i-ihe praife jap to
the comfort to bis people.
<

i

V

y'l
I'l

THE BOOK OF PSALMES;
or Hymncs.
A joyfuji acclamatic n
for the mans welfare and felicities, as^go
I T^e hapfiKcfi of the godly "oohcfe confer fa'
rng right■foy'tvard^ and fo having good iuc
it on is dcfc7ibcd,ejr thar pro [ferity, lii^e a fuitcel's. Contrary hereunto ii Woe , or
full tree. 4 . The contru'y courjc of the yeicked,
las , Eccicf 10.
Luf fi.to.zi^. This
for yohnh they and their l,\>ay doe poijTo^
word e^fprej in the Hebrew , is ahvayes
applied to men , and fo differeth from an
BlefTcd k the man, other Word, Baruc^hkffed j which is aferithatdoeihnorw'slk, bed both to God and men, Pfal.j i s ,i t.iSin thecounfelof the rhe contrary Wherto is, airfcd, Pfal.^y.zi
doth not '\val){.'] or , hath not yvaUifd. Bi.t
vi'icked,* nor ftand in
the
time paft,and time to come,3Be in the
the way of fy^nners:
Hebr..W often ufed for to exprefs conti¬
nor fir, in the feat of nued
adfions : Wnll^ing fignifieth ones
thefcornful. But, convey fatten,boih touching faith & works,
hiitlj his delightjinthelawof lehovah; Pfil.iip I. Go;.j,z4. compared with Heb.
and in his law doth he meditate, day ir,5,(S. zPct.i.io. lud.M. To Wallin in the
3 and night. And he fii3lbe,as a tree, counfel of any, is either to doe as-they adplanted by brooks ofVarer>; which vife and fuggcft,as did Ahaziah , z Chr iz,
4, s- or by imitarionrodoelike others
(hal give his fruit,in his rime; and his j Jj
before; as did IftatljMrfj. (S.itf, But in
loafihal not fade: and whatfoevet he every refpeft , the tounfeli of the vi'tcitsd
(hal doe, fliall profper. No: fo, the ihouki be farrfrom Us.Zeit.zi.i^. &■
Wicked ] that is, ungodly: fo our Englifh
wicked : but as the chalf, which the
word
meaneth, being made of the" old
wind driveth it away. Therfore.the
wicked fhal not fiand-up , in the Danilh wgudeiig: or we may call them ac¬
cording to the originall, pcftlcf, turbulent,
judgement; and fynners, in theaf>^»gracious. The Hcbrrafpangh,
fembly of the juft .
For lehovah fignifieth nflefnes, and is oppofed to quietknowc-tlijtlie way of the juft: and the ncs ,It)b s-^.z9- Such men are without
peace in themfclves , and feck to diliurb >
way of the wicked Aral periflii
and moleft others, Prov. 4. 15. likened
therforero the raging fea , ift. sy. 20, zi.
And
becaufe for theirevill deeds they
Annotatidns.
are often brought forth to judgment,and
^”1
Bo6\ cf Pfalmes ] (b out Lord
condemned : therfore is this n*3me given
JL himftrlf intitleth it, Lu}{. lo.
bur to condemned perfons, Pftl.jog.y lob 17.7.
the Hebrew title TehilUm, fignifieth And as to make juf, or jufife, is to acquit
Tfymnes or Praifes.
According to the orabfolvein judgment,Pp.82.3, fo, to
Greek, it is called the Pfuhtr.
make or pronounce yoickfd , is to condemn,
Verf. 1. O Blfjfd^ oi O Happy ^ or I PfU. 37.33. and ^4. 21. Deutcren. zs l.
PSALME

I.

Welfares the man.

-

__A3_Way]^

PSAL
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I.

jVuy ] tracf{_^oi trade. This word alfo fig- for mufng in the mind or harr.Prov. 14.
nifieth any religion^do^inne, manners^ actions, /p. 33. 18. for muttering with the mouth,
adminijlrationj or courfe of life , Pp/.^.9. and that which the hart mindeth , Pftl. z. i.

If .4. and 8(5^.II, o/ii3.i8and 11.4.
z Pet.i.ui^.ti.
erroneout, enormous

Jynners'] or mifdoers,

and 37.30. Prov.8.1. /p.f9.3. but with a
low imperfed voice , /p. 8. 19.
day
and night ] or, by day and by night, that is,

Though there is no
man juft on earth , that doeth good and continually,
finneth not, Ecd. 7. ti. yet fuch are ufuVerf. 3. Brookj] ox , beckj, riveretr: in
ally called fmners, as be given to vice, and Hebrew called Plagim, that is , divifons or
have the courfe of their life,evil, Gen.i^. partitions; being litle ftreames derived, ei¬
13. I Sam. If. 18. Pfai. t6. fi. and 104. 36. ther from a great river , as Pfd. 4^. j. or
Luk_7.S7- doh.^).i6In this from a well or lountain,as Prov.s.i6. or
refpedl, they that are born of God , are from any other head, lob 29, (S'. In hot
fayd , not to fyn , i loh. 3. 9. and Solomon countries they ufe to plant gardens , neer
oppofeth the ftn>ier to the good man^Ecclef. vvel-fprings of water; from which the
9.1. See the note on Pp/. 4.f.
not ft husbandma deriveth many litle becks or
in the feat ] or, and hath not jitten^Scc. To riverets, to run on the roots of the trees
ft is to abide , continue, dwcU, Pfal.z.i^. and fet in a rew; wherby they are moillned
loi 6',7.and 151.14. or to foj«^4;ry , and and made fruitfull. See Escef ^ 1.3,4. Echave familiarity with 2ny,Pfal.i6.4,^. And qlef.z.6. According to this, Chriftis cal¬
the originall mojhab here Englilhed feat,is led the fountain of the gardens , that is , of
diverfly iifed , as, for a feat or chayr io fit the Churches,5'o«V 4.1 J- Alfoin Ier.17.^.
on, I Sam.io.z'j. lob, 19.7. (which noteth the godly man is likened to a tree plan¬
authoritie;) fomtime,an habitation or d-we.i- ted by waters , which thrufteth out his
, Ppi.107.4.7. and 131.15, foinetimc roots by the river, and feeleth not when
an ajffe , fejfion , or af 'emblie, Pfal. 107.31. the heat commeth, and careth not for the
And 16 may it be here taken , for the af» year of droughty norceafeth from ma¬
king (or yielding) fruit.
in his time]
femblicofthe fcornf til, ind their focietic
that is, in due time or feafonfo Pfal. 104.17.
the Chaldee verfion explayneth it.
andi4S. !?• Pev/>. 26.4. The Chaldee
The fcornful ] Proud-rhetorical mockers:
Lofelf . The word impoitcth
j as, tranflateth , "whofe fuit U ripe in his time.
"whatfoeyer he fhall doe ] or all, that it frail
the Lord fcorneth the fcorners, Prov. 3.34.
rn.ike
;OT yield: meaning the tree, the rcthat is, refifteth thep.roud^Iam.,^»6, 1 Pet.
f.f. It implieth alfo eloquence, often femblanceof the man. Fora tree is layd
ufed in mocks , dob i fi. zo. The Greek to make fuit, when it beareth ocyieldeth it,
cranflaceth them pefilent: they are of the Ier.17.%. So in M.it. 3.8, 10. where men
worft fort of finners, which admit of no are trees, and their works fuits, which
they make or yield.
Shall profrex ] or
reproof; therforeitis Ciyd ^Pebukf not
thrive
:
and
I'o
be
of
good
ufe. And this is
' jeornerjef he hate thee,Prov.9-7,^.
Verf. 2. Hath his delight'] ox his pleafure in a tree , when the fruit is for meat •- and
2
the leaf, for medicine; as
47is.
/aiv ] ox doSlrine. Seethe notes
The
]uf
mans
fuit
,
is
the
fruit
of
the
tree of
on Pfal. 19.%.
Ichovah] OX the Lord-,
life
,
Prov.
11.30.
So
the
Chaldee
(in
the
as the Greek, and the new Teftament
ufually exprelfeth it. The opening of Maforites Bible ) callcth this tree here
^
this name, fee on Pfal, 83.19- and Gen.z..\. fpoken of, the tree of life.
Verf.
4.
driveth
it
away]
or
toffeth
aw.iy:
doth meditate] OX fhall meditate: that is,
ufually meditateth. This word importeth, therfore the Chaldee,for wuci,tranflateth
ftudie and exercife of the mind , which whirhvinde or tempef • and in lob zi. 18. it
often burfteth out into voice. It is ufed , is fayd, fuch are as chaff,that the tempef fea-.
leth

5

4

PSALME

II.

Compare alfo P[al. 3^ s. Hof.
13.3. The word it, is added for vehemenciefake , and may be omitted in our
En^lilh , a it is fomtime in the Hebrew,
1 Chron.iS.^. compared with iIQn. ve.i.
yet luch manner of fpeeches the Greek
alfo in the new tdlament urethji^v.7.i.<).
Veil. 3. fund- up ] or rif upxconfijl^liandfure : oppoled to beading or falling do'Wny
Pfal. 18. 35>. and 10.9- God is he that rif th lip to judgment,P/4/.76.10. and men
doe jlaad or fall therin, w hen they arc jullihed or condemned . See Mat. n. 41.
Rcy.6.i6. SotheChalfce (inrheMafontfsBible)expoundeth it, they jhall not
be jufified in the great day of judgment.
and fnnert J to weet, f^all not jiand up.
The former denyall, not, is again to be
underllood: as in Pfd.9 19Verf. 6; knoyveth ] or adt^iowleigeth.
This word alfo imporcerh regard and cure
of\ as, the jiilt man knowrth , (that is, regardeth) his beads lifc.Prov. 11 10. fo lob 9.
II. iThef%.\i.. Alld to d/’proove , or 4/-

Princes doe plot togither ; againft
Iehovah,andagainft hisChrift. Let
vs break, their bands: and caft, their
cords from vs.
He that fitteth in
the heavens laugheth: the Lord,*
mocketh at them.
Then wil he 5
fpeak vnto them in his anger: and,in
5
his wrath, he wil fuddainly-trouble
them.
And I, have anoynred my
King : upon Sion , the mountaynof
my holynes.
I wil tel, the decree:
lehovah, faydunrome, thou <a>^Mny
Son; I, this day begat thee.
Ask of 8
me, and I wil give the hethens, for
thine inheritancerand the ends of the
earth,/earthy firm-pofleflion. Thou
shalt roughly- rule them , with a rod
of yron: as the vefiel,of a potter thou
shaltfcatccr them in peeces.
And 10
now 6 yc Kings be prudent: be nur¬
Serve 11
iovo;
Pjal.loi A- Rp^my.is. lloh.^.x., tured,ye ludges of the earth.
yc
lehovah
with-fear
:
and
be
glad
,
And as Gods iinoyvkdgeoi' his , implyeth.
therr eleSiion, x Tim. 1.19! fo hiS not k.iwn>infr . with trembling.
Kyde ye the Son’ I 2
ot th; Wicked , implieth their re'.cShon, left he be angrie, and ye perish m the
Mat xs.ix.3nd 7.1^.
fjall peri Or] or,
way; wlien his anger shal burn fiidbe doen a'tvay, decay, be lof. To this U’.ry of
the -wiclied, which perifbeth ,• is oppofed the dainly; O blefTed, are al that hopegood 'way, U'hich is evcrla^ing: whelin Da¬ for-fafetiein him.
Icth ayo^y.

vid defired God to lead himyPjalii^9 .14.

P

S A L M E

II.

I D.ivid prophejlcth, of the rage of^e-wes
'*>td Geniilcs aguinjl Chrifl. 4. Gods ''.v>athagainflthemfo it. 6. Ch,i(} is efablifhcd Tfng,
7. declared to be tee Son of God, 8- heyr and

^uler of the'world.
f<bmit unto him.
1

2

W

10. Kfngs are exhorted to

Hy.doo thehethenstumnl.
ruoufly-rage: and the peo¬
ples, medita:e vanitie.?
The Kings ,
af the earth-, fet- them.fdvesj and the I

W

Annotations.

) ^o> 'ivhat ? David was
ch. writer of this Pfalm, (as the
Greek prefixerh tliis title ,
Pfalm of D.tvid'.) and he beginneth with
mirvailing .k the rage indYolly of the
Icwes and Gentiles, in p^rfecurinf* Chrift
aii.l his Church , ^,7. 4.-.r,&c. nnd as
David himlelF was a figure of Chrilt in
h s kingdome, and a father of him according m the flefh : fo fuffered he th: like
oppofiqon, at the hands of his own people,and 6f the nption^round about him,
i^4v;.i.io.andj.,.3n^t.i7. and 10.6,
7)«rc.
Tumult uoufly raged or, hurtle
'f

-^____

togither^

PSALME
togither, convene "with rage and uprore , mutiuaufiy. This word is alfo ufed in Daniels
caie, Dan.6. (S.i t. and after in Pfal. <54. 3.
The Greek ephruaxan whereby the holy

II.

the nume MejJias, loh. 1.41.2nd 4.zy. and
among Greeks, by the name Chrtf i of
w hom we that beleeve in his name , are
alfo called
becaufe
we have an c^noynting from'.him.that is holy,
I loh. z. zo. z7. himfclt being firll anoyn¬
ted w'ith the Spirit, and with the oil of
gladnes above his feilowes , Luk^. 4. ig.
Pjal.j^.S. Of him is this Pfalm interpre¬
ted by his Aportlcs, faying ; Of a truth,
Lord againf thy holy Child lefts , 'whom thou
anoyntedf,gathered-were both He*o(l and Po»-

Gholl tranllateth itj
4. is. denoteth
rage,pride and fierceneSjas of horfes that
neigh and rufli into the battel,
peo¬
ples ] or nations : under thefe names, are
cofirprehended the levves with the Gen¬
tiles, ijicl. 4, 17,18,
meditate vanitie ]
mutter a Vayn oi empty thing y which fhall
have no etfed. And here the Hebrew
changeth the time (as it doeth very often tius Pilat,'with the nations and peoples of Ifrael,
otherwhere,) wil-meditate, noting by fuch to doe "whatfoever thy hand and thy counfel bad
phrafe a
of thea(5licn, as they fore-deteminedto be doe»,t^i£}.4.zj,i2.
chat did Itill or ufually meditate vayn
Verf. 3. their b.-tnds J Thefe Were fignes
things. But the holy Ghoft ino^(f?.4-2^- of fub;eition, ler. 17. 2,3. 6,7. And thus
keepeth like time here, as before : whofe the Kings and nations /peak ,refufing to
example I follow , according to the pro¬ ferve Chriil, though his yol« be ea^fie.
priety of our tongue. So after in this Mat. II .%9,10. Ier.\.',\. The Hebrew
Pfalm,^x\(^ many other. The Hebrew4:ext phrafe mo, importeth their bands,and his ;
itfejf fdmtime doth the like:as Ifa.^y.t^i, ipeaking of the Father and the Son joy ntcompared with z IQpg-19
See the ly ,and of the Son in fpecial: but he that
honourcth not the Sonjyonourtth not the father
notes on P/ir/.i8.7.
Verf. z. Set themfclves l or prefent them- ■which fent him, loh. f. ij. So in the verfe
and at
felves: vtil fland up; noting a fetled purpofe following , the Lord mocheth at
in the hart, with a Handing up in perI’on, him; meaning them alljoyntly , and each
to a(S: the fame , I
11.14.
prin¬ feverally. The like mannerof jfpeech fee
ces ] riders, or privy counsellors, fubtile, pru... in£/d.y3..S. and44.iy. Lamj.io. Pfil.
dent, and imployed in making decrees, 1 z.and 11.7. and 49.14. and sy*?. lobzz.
3z. Z3. 3z. 3f. 37.
Proy.^.ty.next therfore in place toK^gs, 19. Exod.is.iU
and joyned with them, asherCjCo in ludg. cords ] or ropes; thichjvvijlcd bands : fignes
Hab.i.io. Prov.^u<\.
plot'} con- alfo of fubjedfion and reftreyntj/06 39.13.
Spire i or ,are founded, that iSyh^ve their 5£^r/s,.4.8.and fomtime of love,Hof 1.1.4,
Verf. 4. The Lord 2 in Hebrew
3
toundation,plott,or groundwork iaj'das
Exod.9,\^. Ifa. 44. z8. and this by alTem- which in this form is the peculiar title of
blingandconfuiting, and is therfore in¬ God; having the form plLirall,and vowels
terpreted,
4.1^. So of Zciov-.'^imydically fignifying my Stayesy
the Chaldee tranfiateth it, confociate (or or my Sufleynersy my Pillars. And where in
joyned togither ) to rchell before the Lord , and one place c_/Z£/o«;« is ufed ; another fpeaJo fght againf his (Anointed.
Chrif ] or king of the fame thing hath fomtime/r<iyinoynted:in Hebrew,Mafhiach or Mejfas, hevah: See Pfal.^7-lo, with Pfal.jodi.4. It
which word, though it be generall for commeth of <^>den, a bafe or Pillar which
the anq'ent Kings , and Priells , and Pro¬ fufteynethany thing. The Chaldee tranf¬
phets that were anoynted with oil, (Pftl, iateth it, the I'Eord of the Lord: that is the
85>,ir.and lor. if. If4As\t, 2<lumb,j,i, title of Chriil, ZoK 1.1. JHev. 19.13- Our
I ^g. 19.1(5.) yetis it principally,the Englifh word Lordy hath much like force,
name of the Son'ijrGod. our Saviour, being contrafted of the old Saxon Lafordj
to
Din.y,1^.16. who wis known in Ifrael by or Hlafford, which commeth of
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mockethj av/7- Sam, 1. 4. & s. j.
upon Sion] or, over
both their fol- Tfjon: the name ofan high mountayn is
ly;fheir puiiilliment for it;&howGod wi! Icrufalem , on top wherof was a ffrong
kav them helples in their mikry.
fort, which the herhen lebufites kept by
9. Prov.i. z6. :^8. It is Ipoken of God, af¬ force from Ifraol, til Davids dayes; hfi,.
ter the manner of men , that he Uuiheth^ 63.1 Sum.^.6.7. b'-'.t he took it from them,
nmkctk, is angrie, and the likej not that he
fortified it,& calcd It Davids city,- x Chrd..
hath fuch paflions as men; but becaufe he n-4-y-7. Ne«r unto this w ’ mount Moridocth fuch things as men ufe to doe whe jab, wheron Solomon built i.,..':^:mple,
they are moved with fuch paffions : and i Chron. 3, i. Hereupon Icrufalem was
as the Hebrew Dodlors fay,The La\ofpcak.- called the holy city, Nehem. ri, i. Ifa. yi.
elh (oi God) according to the language of the
I. & 48. t.Mat-H-’i- with
4.9. and
fonns of lyidam , See the annotations on
Sion is named the Lords holy mounutyn, loel
Gen. 6. 6.
3> \7. which he loved, Pyi/. 7S. t:8. from
5
Verf. y angerj ire, outward in the face, which the law Ihould come forth, IJa.t.^.
grame,grimncs ox feir cents of countenance. The
and where he would dwel for ever, pfal,
original
figniherh both the JVo/c by 132. 13.14. Therfore was it a figure of
which o-ne breatheth, Pfal.ii^.6. and fin¬ ChnUs Church, Heb. it. tt. Rev. 14. X.
ger which appeareth in the fnutfing or
ffa. 60. 14.
mountayne of my holmes.]
breaching ot the nofe 3 as Saulisfaydto or my mount of holyncs, ihlt is my holy mount,
heath out threatnings and(laughten
9. /.
as the Greek turncrh it. So the Temple of
The circumdances of the text, wil Ihew Gods holyncs, Pfal. 79, i. and people of his
which of the two is meant: though fomeholyr.cs, Efa.6i.i^. And in fpeech toDa¬
time it is doubtful; a^Pfal, 138.7.
niel, lerufalem is calcd, the aty of his holy■wrath] fervent ire, inflamed-dif}:leafure.Thls
nes, that is,his holy citie, by him fo ciVemed
W'Ord Charon, notcth burning OX inflamation
and regarded, Dan. 9.24, Such Heb
ofcholer, fomtime ofgreif; Gen. 4.5. Ion.
phrafes, becaufe they are rno.i-e forceible,
4- to. fomtime of other afkaions; Nehem.
the Apoftles often ukd in Greek,to inure
3- -o.
fuddeniy trouble] OX vex, apall,
the Gentiles with them: asChrill iscal(rigot; ma%e them to flurt . It noteth haflines
ed the Son of Gods love, that is, his beloved
of fear and trouble; oppofed to firm flayednes.
foil, Col. I. 13. our Lord fefus Chnfi of glory,
Verf. 6 <^nd I] The word <^nd is here
that IS, our glorious Lord, Um.t.ri. and ma¬
a hgne of indignation ftyrred; as was in ny the like.
the Apoftle.when hcfnydi^ndfittefl thou
Verf. 7 Iwtl-tcll,] telling, is often ufed
to judge me
. 3. or and, may be
iQVpreaching, declaring, fhrwing: ZS Pfal. it,
ufed here for W. asin Gen.n2.10.Ifa.x0.t0.
23. With Heh. t. it.Exo. 9.1<5. -wnh Ppm.
and often other where.
have anom-1
9. 17. So hereby Chrili nor^th his pro¬
ted] or powred~out, that is, onleyned, autho.. I
phetical office,
the decree] Here the
nxed-.hv powring out the oil of the fpirir,!
Hebrue el, feemeth to be ufed for cth; as el
the oil of ghdnes , as is noted on verfei. j
hadcrech , tChron. 6. ty. is the fa.me that
Of t..:s word Nafac that fignifieth to fhed !
eth hadcrech, 1 Pfng. 8. 3<S. w'e may alfo
or powr-out, Naflck^ is ufed for a ^over«o«r, ‘
read it thus , Iivtl tel of the decree; el being
or one in autoutie „ Pfal. 85. n, lof i^, n.
many times ufed for of\ as Gen. to. t. lob.
Mic. s. <j. Dan. II. 8. According hereto
42.7. 2 Knig. 59. 31. fcr. yx. 60. So the
the wifdom of God fayth Prov. 8,13. I
Greek pros (anfwering to the Hebrew el,)
■Was anoynted (or antoriic^ed) from everlafiin?.
is ufed for of, or concerning, Heb. i. 7. & 4.
Chrifls figure, this was out13.
decree] prefcript~law or flatute- the
<
^ performed , when he was anoynGreek tranflateth it the ordinance of the
I teU King, withoyl, i
i<r. 1.13. & ^
lord; the Chaldee, the covenant of God. The
fufleyn, rcfiefh, ehenjl.
moc\; clcndc. This implieth
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Hcbruc
ufuallv dcnotcrh the rules
decrees and ordinances about God s worlbip,
as the decree of the pnjfover, Exod. TZ. 14 •43the decree ofdreflling thcUfnps,Sx9.z7.ti.
of the Prcifts office and garments, Exo.i9,
5. of their wathing, Exod. so. xi. of the
facrificesjifv. 3.17. & <?• 18. zi. and ma¬
ny ocher things about Gods iervicc. So
iniy it here be taken,that Chriftprwcfcetfc
the decree or rule of his calling to the office
of preifthood , as the Apoille gathereth
from this place, Hehr. j. s- orofferving
God , fulfilled of us bv fxych and obedi¬
ence to his gofpel, when thefe legalordinances had an end . lohn 4. xu Szc,
thou art my /on] Though holy]raen be 1
caled the 5o«nJ of God, Denti lohn. 1
3.1. and likeweife Angels Ioh.i.6.Sc 58 7. 1
yet is this title natural
peculiar to our
Lord lefus, the onely begotten of the Fa¬
ther; whereupon the Apoftle (ayth, to
•which of the ^tgels , ftyd he this dt dny time?
Heb.t.s, The word art, is fupplied by the
Apoftle, in
13.3 the like is fomtime
intheHcbruetcxtitfelf; as True wdsthe
word, I King. 10. (S..which in z Chron. 9
is, True the word: fofThou leading out,i Chro.
11.1. Tnou Wdjl leading out, x Sam.
Alfo in the Greek of the new Teltament,
Sommer necr, Mat. xr,.-i,x. Sommer is neer Luk,
30.
/, thisdajy] or, to day begat
thee. The word this, is often omitted in
the Hebrue; as De«t 4-4- 8- ?9. & s-».3 • &
xs 17.18. and often is expreffed, as Dewt2 2S.30.&4.^o-&=^^-

pf

this poynt j thus fpeaketh the ApofUe:
the ^romtfe made to the Fathers God
hath fulfilled it unto us their children^ sn that he
rayfed up pfuSy as it u written in the fecond

Touching

Pfalm, Thou art my fan, \ this day begat thee,
J^^^. T3.3^•33. Seealfo Kom.t. s,.^ Heh

II.

P/4/.81.8. Ier.i9 ifor thy frm^pojjef
fton] or, to be thy tenement: to haye and to
hold.lt implieth Chrills goverment of the
worldjand fo the Chaldee expoundeth it,
the dominion of the ends of the earth , for thy
poffeffion. The word for, or feme, fuch like,
is here to be undei flood,and fomtima the
Hebrue exprefleth it: as the houfe, i Kipg.
7. St. in
of for the houfe, x Chron,
Servants i Chron.iS.fi.in fted of for Servants,

8. <>. and fnndry the like.
Verf. 9 roughly rule'them] or, brufe, crufh
them. The word lignifieth to intrcat-evthot
rigoroitfly: and this is meant of Chrifts ene¬
mies.
potter] or former of the clay:
this fignifiech their utter dejlrit^ionf fora
i Sam.

potters vojfcl, broken^ cannot be made whole a-

9- 11. Efa. 30. 14. So,in Dan. x.
41. it is prophefiedjthat Chrifts kingdom
Ihould brea}{_ in prices and con fume all chofe

gayn, ler.

l^Hgdomsiand it fhal fland for ever.
Verf. 10, be prudentl be skdful,

Otj be¬

have your jelves skilfully, prudently, wifely.
be nurtured] or, rejfreyned, chafli/ed, difcipUned: and fo the Chaldee tranQatech, re¬
ceive chaflifcment ye.' governours; ^ the Greek
fiythsallyefudges) oftheearth.
Verf. 11 be glad] This word fignifieth
open and manifefljoy, exultaion, or outward
glee. Gladnes and trembltng zxe here joyned
togither; as fear and joy; Mat. z8. 8. The

Greek Iheweth in whome this gladnes
fhould be,f3iyit]g,jhew gladnes unto him; the
Chaldee tianflateth,pr47 with trembling.
verf.iz. Ktff^thefon] Kfji^g, yf/isufed
in fi'-»n of/*veand of obedience, Gen. 41. 4°.
I Sam. TO. t. it was ufed alfo in religion
and divine worfhip, i KL»;-yX. lob. 31.47. All thefe are due to Chrift:
but Tudas betrayed the fon of man with a kjjfc.
Luk- it- 48. The Greek tranfi3teth,r««vf
nurture (or inflrU£iion:) and the Chaldee,
ceive doclrtne; both are implied in lOjlmg of

t ,5 .where Chrifts calling 10 be our High.
preift; is from hence proved.
the Son: Prov.x4.x6.
per‘Jh‘>^
* Verf 8 for thine inheritance\ or, to oe ar.hmthewy. To f„for h,hpnthe
,hn,
noKth
iw,importeth fadden deftruftion,whiles
of the nations, to the fon
they are doing their aftions; to penfh from
like manner of fpeech importeth; Efa. ta^ the way , is to wander or loofe the right
V^oh. X.9- Iev/>.zs.4^.HereuponChrift
way, and not know whither to goe.^ So
is*caled heyrythsitiis^Lori of ah H.h.t.x. See
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I Deut.
periPjing in (or from) counjets,
is to be votd of counfcl, not knowing what
CO deliberate. The Chaldee tranflateth ir,
aniye loofe the way: the Greck^andyepertjh

To lehovah the falvarion : upon thy
people, thy blelfing Selah,

from thejufl yoay.
"when bis anger jhal^
or for his anger "wil burn: or, his angry counte¬
nance.
fuddainly'] or, "very foon: or a Vfry title: this manner of fpeech fomtime
meaneth a fhorttime, f^eedily ^ Pfat.9x. if.
Ifa. tS.zo. a Chr.iz.7t fomtime, a tide deal;
as lfa.1.9. The Greek here turneth it,foon
or fuddenly. See alfo Pftl. 8. (S’.
that
hope^for fafetie'l or, that jlnoyod; that rely^
confidently y that betake themfehes for refuge
and fafety unto him. For, he is made the au¬
thor of eternal falvatton, to al that obey him,

K^nnetations,

Heb.

S. 9>

Psalm.

3

I David in \^dbfaloms rebellion, complaineth to God of his many enemies. 4 Comforteth
himfelj in Gods proteBion. 6 tejlijieth his fecuritie therin: 8 Prayeth for ful delixerance-, 8
and a blejjing u^on Gods people.

A Pfalm of David, when he fied

I

5
4

6
7

8

III.

A

pfalm ]. called in Hebriie Miicmory
which hath the fignificatio of pru¬
ning or cutting-off fuperfluous twiggs; and
is applied to fongs made of Ihort fentences or verfes; where many fuperfluous
words arc cut away. Ther be three kinde
of fongs mentioned in this book5 *
mor, in Greek PfaltHos^ a P/dlm-. z TehtlUh,
in Greek hymnos, a hymn or Prayfe: 3 and
Shir,in Greek Ode,a. fang or Late. All thefe
three the Apoftle mentioneth together,
wher he willeth us to fpcak to our felves
with Pfalmes, CT hymns, cr jfiritual fongs:
Ephe, ^,19.
of DavtdJ or to David:
andfo after in this book ufually. But the
Hebrue fpeech iifeth thefe indifferentlyZslafderoth, z ^igs.w.t^. andhajderoth, z
Chron.zi.i^. Ummaghnaloth Sc hammaghnaIdth, Pfil.izo.i. cr III.I. So, the fword
of fehovdh Ier.47.6. the prophet offehovah,
ilQytg.zi.7- z JQiig.s.ii.ind many the like.
So in the Greek, DifcipUs to thee, Marf. z.
18. and Dtfciplcs ofthecy JlLat. 9. 14, ai- one

from the face of Abfaiom hisfon.
Ehovahjhow many-are my diflref- ^rid the lame.
from the facc~J or prejenccs
fers/ many,that ri(e^ up againft me. or for fear ofi So the woman fled from the
12.14. of Davids
Many, faying of my fowl-; ther-u no face of the ferpent,
falvarion.ror him in God Selah. But flight, It is thus written; Then Davidfayd
thou lehovah, -w-r a Qieild about me: to all his fervants that were with him in ferufalem: IQfe up and let us flee, for ive jlal nct efmy glory, and the hfter-up of my cape els from the face of.^bfalon; mafe [feed
head. With my voice, 1 called unto to depart , lefr he come fuddenly and tafre us
lehovah: and heanfwered me, from and bring evil upon us, and fmite the city With
the mountayn of his holynes Selah. the edge of thefword. So the IQng departed
I lay-down,and fleptd waked-up;for, and al his houfhold after him. zSam.is.l^ 16*.
David having fynned in defiling
lehovah fufteyned me .
I vvil not
Bathlheba,and killing her hufband Vriihi
fear, forten-thowfands, of people: zSam.u. was threatned therforc of God’
which round-abour, doe fetagainff that he would raife up evil againft him'
me.
Rife vp, lehovahj faveme, 6
cn
i
11.11. which
my God; for thou haft fmitten all was fulfilled in this rebellion ofAbfalom.
V.z how many are] or how multiplied are.
mine enemies the cheek bone: thou
’ / j
was great, and the people
! haft broken the teeth, of the wicked.
mHltiphcd fill with .^.dhfulom: z Sam.

-

® -

h . 11.

verf. 1

Psalme
Verf. 5 Many fayin-^] fjt HoW frjuny doo
fay>
of my fowl] that is, of m-; r my life i
concerning mc;OT,to my foul,:in(i fo the Greek
tranflaterh it.
no fdvation] or,>io md>u
nerfilvatioH; no health, he.p or deltvcraiue 2Z

j

& IIS.;,

loh,

thing: fayth
Greek verfi.
on, makes ic a mu heal notion, Diapfalma.
V. 4 t [bed! about me] or for me: that is,
aprote^or.l defender. So Gen. k.t. Deut.jj,
19. P/4/. 84. IS.
glory] or honour,
which in the Hebrue hath the figoificition of weightines or gravity; which the ApoUle feemeth to refpedl,mentioning ihc
eternal weight of glory, 1 Cor. 4.17. David
here callech God his glorie, who had ad¬
vanced him to kingly dignity ; fuch as
our Saviour ca!lcth _^/oyy; Mat.
sp.
the lifter up] or ex.titer of my he.id: that is,
givcjl me viSiory,honour,and triumph. So Pfal.
xy.c. & 110. 7.
V. 5 he anfwered:] or heard: but to anfweris to certify by fome meanes,that he
heareth ; as by help or deliverance from
danger, Pfal. ss.ss. Ifa. 41.17. (fo to anfwer
byfyre, r Kpig. 18. xr.) therfore it importeth more then bare hearing; Ift. 30 19. &
js. 9. The Chaldee tranHateth , he recei¬

there if no ceaftngCor end) of that
Menachem on Lev. zj. The

al. The Hebrue hath a letter more then
ordinary,to increafe the fignif^cation.The
like is in many other places; asPp/.44-i7- j
& 94- 17-

in.

}

s. 16'.
God] in Hebrue ^^Slohim, j
which is the firlt name wherby the crea¬
tor ofaljis called in fcripturc,GaM. i.See
the annotations there. .\nd it is in the
plural number, to (ignifie the myfterie of ^
theTrinitie in the vnitie of the Godhead;
and therfore is joyned commonly with other words ol the lingular number , and
fomrime of the plural; indifferently, as
^lohm he Went, i Chron. 17. ii. and ry^lohim they-went 2, Sam. 7. i3..See Pfdl. sS. ix-

It is fometime ufedfthough more feldom)
in the form Angular, ^loabi rfal. ig.
&c. And it may be derived eyther from
which figniheth Mighty, andfoby
increafe of the word , the lignificatioh is
increafed,. A/b/? mighty or the ^ydlmighty: or
from i^ltih to adjure- becaufe of the cove¬
nant, oath, and exfecration, wberwith-we are
bound unto God; according to that in Dent.
a9.1x.14.15>. Nehem-. 10.zp. Ecclc. 8,a. This
honourable name is alfo given to Angels
Pfal. 8. 6. and to Magillrates Pfal. 81. i, <<-

ved my prayer, from the mountaine of the houfe
ofhd fanSluarie for ever,

V. (S' 7
down eyre ] This fpecch denoteth fafety and fecuritie from danger and
dread of evil. Levit. z6 6. lob. ii. 19. Pfal.
4/9.

34.zf.Prov. 5. 24.
doo fet] to Weet themfelves in Icrcr,

V. 7
or in battel-ray, or fet their engins. So Eft.
2> Z • ^ •

V. S on the cheek-bone] a figoe alfo ofrebecaufe God hath communicated with
proch, as fob. 16. 10.
them his word. /ofe«.io.34.as'.
Sdah]
V. 9 To Jehovah the f.dvation] to weet,
This Hebrue word fignifieth Elevation, or
is;
or
bclongeth-, OT, Of Jehovah i’i fdvation,
lifting up; whether of the mind, to mark,
.Jon.i.z9.
or of the voice tollreynit; or of both. help, or deliverance. So Piov.il
Alfo
Rey.y.
10.
and
19.
l.
T^cftlvation
to ■
And for the matter, it Icemeth to import
our
God.
Like
fpeeches
arc,
Holynes
to
Je
an alTeveration of a thing fo to be, and an
admiration therat. Tor the manner, it is hovab Exod. z^.^6. To Jehovah the warn i
a note of fmging high : and therfore is Sam. 17.47. To Jehovah the earth, Pfd.i^.i.
ufed onely in pfalmes and fongs , and al- and many the like. The Chaldee fayth^
wayes at the end of verfes, excepting From before the Lord is rcdcmption:thc Greek,
Of the Lord.
thy bljJUg, ] This word,
fome few places, P/^/.ss.xo. & 57.4.
1
when
it
is-fpoken
of God towards man,
5.3.9. where it is fet in the midds. The
(as
in
this
place)
fignifit
th a plentiftd be.
Ghaldee paraphraft, and fome other Heflowing
of
good
things,
earthly
or heavenly*
brues have turned it, Forever. OurDoSlors

ofblejfed memorie have fayd , that every place
where it if ‘writtoiy Netfach, Selah, and Ghned::

Gen. X4.
Gal.

Dent. 28.2.3.4.&C. Ephe. 1.3.

3. 8. When it is fpoken of men to¬
wards

P
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wards God, it hetokensth ^ratje or thaH}^[~ rogither, wil I lye*down and fleep:
by word or deed, Deut. 8. lo. Pfil- for rhou lehovah alone, wilt feat me
103. i»t.
I. 6'4. cir 1. i8. And that
in confidence.
which in Math. z6. i6. is called
in
Ltik^. 21.19, i'f called thanks giving. VVhcn it
s^nnotatiom,
is Ipoken of men towards men, it fignifieth fotnetime falutation^zs Gcn.\T . i Sam.
O the mayfler^ of the wudek] or, T#
13.10. fomcrifne, a gift, or a Lnicvolence^zs
JL
theoverfeer, to him that cxcellcth : the
1 Sam.i<,.z7. i Cot.^.^. z IQtigs f.n- fomefime a pronouncing ( hy way ot praver or Chaldee tranllatech it, To ftng. The origin.al word Menatfiach fignifieth one that
ptophefie) of good things in the name of
vrgeth the continuance of any thing unto the
God^asGe;:. 14. 19. zo. N^t’n.ci.zj. 14. In
end; or, the ^oingforM'ara With a ^\wrk^til it be
this fignification,, the leffe is biffed of the
gcvingy:

greater. He'o.

7. 7.

ovc:'come. 1 Chron.z z.iS.Si

E^ta.

3. S. 9. and fuch as in 2 C’:ron z. 18. are
called Adcnatfchim, maflcrs; are in l KingU 16. called Ikpdim, rulers. And in mil'ik,
P S A L M E. 4
there were Levites appointed forfevcral
z David prayeth to God for audiencci 3
duties, and feme Icnatf-ach, to plie^ or to fet
Ppprovetb his enemies for oppofing himm vaine. , /orrvdrd, and
over the red, i Chren. is.
S exhertetb them to repent, cgj- triifc in the Lord.
21. and thefc w^rc fneh as excelled in the
7 Gods favour more joyeth the hart, then ail
artoffingingand playing on inllruments,
riches: 9 therm D iVtd fecureth himfeif.
CO whom fundry Pfalmes ate intituled,
that
by their care and direftion , they
To the mayflcr
Nimight be fung excellently unto the end.
j ginoth. a Pfalm of David.
Ther were in Ifracl, fome Levltes fing¬
Hen I call, anfwer me, 6 ers, that attended theriinto 3 and had no
God, of my jufiicc; in dif- other charge, t Chron.9.‘^i.
on Ncgitrefs,thoii haft made roomth for me: noth J that is ftringed inf fitments of ntufi^,
be gracious to me,and hear my pray¬ played on with the hand , See the note on

I
I
I
:

i
I

er.
Sonns of m:h , how long jhnU
my glorie/^eto !gnominic;wiil ye love
vanitie: wil ye feek, a lye Selah.> But
knowye, that Jehovah hath marveloufiy-feparated, a gracious-faintft to
him : lehovah wil hear, when I call
untohim.
Beftyrred,and fyn nor;
fay in your heart, upon your bed-, and
be ftill Selah.
Sacrifice ye tiic facrificesofjuftice; andtruft, unto lehovah.
Many doe fay, whowilcanfe
vs to fee good > lift thou up Over us,
the light ofthy face lehovah. Thou
haft given joy in my hart: mare then
of the time Whev their corn,and their
ncw-wine were multipicd. In peace

Pfal.^^.S.

V. z when f calf or,/« wy
which
the Chaldee expoundeth, fn the time of my
prayer j receive thou it of me.
God of my
jufitce] that is, my jufi God: author of my piftice, and .rVT>;_^fr of my juf caufe.
m
dijhef] or, in ftreightnes, thou h3{\ widened
or enlarged for me .
prayer] appeal,
interpellation ov interceffon , W'herby we re¬
fer the caufe of our felves or others to
thejudgement of God, caling upon him,'
appealing to him for right, praying3gainll condemnation,or the like. For the
Hebrue word Tephillah, cometb of Pillcl
todudge or determine caufes for which ap.
peals are made, i Sam. z. ay. and Pelilim,
are fudges or cMrhiters; Trod. 21. az. whcr~
upon, to prrfjy, is in Hebrue hithpallel, as Jt
were to appeal or piefent himfeif and
caufe

B 3

2

PSAIME

or to judge oner felf,
Verf. 3 Sonns of men j Hereby is meant,
Gre4t men, the Hebrue being I(h, which is
the name of man in refped of his power &
dignity: as appearcth after in Pftl. 49.3.
my glory be to ignominy ^ or, wil yc
turn my honour,to defamation, fender and caItmnie, God had proiiiifed David the ho¬
nour of the kingdome , which Saul with
his nobles, fought to defame, and calum¬
niate, and fo turn it to ihame Sc reproch.
yvilye feek^a lye] ] > or, ye fee\^ a lye, or, de~

unto the pidge:

ccivahle-falfhood.

Yefeek^thatwhich floal not

The Hebrue C4:t<<6 (here ufedj
is fuch a lye^ as deceiveth mens expedation. /oi>.40.i8. Pfal.Z^.i6, Ifa.sZ.it^z

come to paf.

V.

4

marvelouPy-feparatccfJ

orfclecled in

exempted as with fomefigne
of excellencie; culled out. SoGodwjrveloiijly fevered the Ifraelites from the Egy¬

WondroM fort;

ptians: Exod.s.iz. cir9
fo Pjal.iy.j. Exod. li.i6.

ii’7- Seealagraciousftin^ OT3 pious, holy, merciful one: meaning,
himfelf. The HebrueC/j4/icf, (which the

N. Teftament in Greek calethfcojfio^, that
is pious or holy,13.3^0 fignifieth one
that hath obteyned mercy, goodnes, piety,
grace and benignity from the Lordj and is agayn (after Gods example) pious, kind, gra¬
cious ar.d merctfidtoothers: Nchem, 13.14 .
i See P/4/, istr. r.
to him] that is, his
! gracious fainil; as the Greek explaineth it;
or, referring it to the former, he hath fepa-

5

rated to himfelf, a gracious man.
V. S- Be fyrred] or Be commoveef, which
may be undeillood, Be angry, Begreived or
tremble: and the Chaldee addeth for him,

nil.

could fling ftooes at an hayres bredth, 8c 1
notjynn-, that is, not mif: and Prov. i 9. t. he
that is hally with his foot,that is,
mijfeth orfwarveth. In religion, Gods law
is our way and mark: from which when
we fwarve we fyn. Therfore fyn is defined
to be TranfgreJfionoflaW; OX vnlawf dues,
ifob-i.^.
,
fay in your ba'^t] thit is,
mind ferioujly what you doe, and what the
end Wllbe. Confider with your felves, Thc
likephrafe ismPfil.m.i. cir jf.is. Mat.
14.48. i^OT. 10.6’. Ppv. 18.7.
bejlill]
or [dent, flay, pawfe-, as i Sam. 14.9. \of. 10.
iz. 13. BjTthis word , is often meant in

feripturea modert quictnes of the mind,
the troubled aft'edfions being allayed.See
PfaLlii.z. & 37.7. Sc Sz:z. L4m.$,z6,Thc
Chaldee paraphrafeth thus,- Say your reque[l with your mouth, and your petition Wtth
your hart, and pray upon your bed, and remem¬
ber the day of death for ever.
Y.6 Sacrifce] The word fignifieth i(//ling or Slaughtering; as beads were killed

6

for offerings to God; figuring mans mor¬
tification, or dying to fyn. Pfal. s i. 19,
Jacrifices of fujlice ] fuch Mofes fpeaketh
of Dewt. 33.19. and David afterward, Pfal.
SI. It. me2nin<l,facrilicesjull andright, and
in faithjaccording to thc intendement of
Gods law. Contrary to thofe which the
prophetreproveth. Mail. 14. Sofacrijices
of triumph, or joy,Pfal. z7.6. are joyful facrifces, offered with gladnes. And the way of
jufiice. Mat. zt.^t. tor 4 jufl, or right way^
The Chaldee giveth this fenfe , Subdue
your lufls, and it fralbe counted unto you, as a
fairifice of jufiice.
tr<afl] or, be confi¬
dent , have fledfafl hope, fccure and firm confi¬

dence,and it is oppoled to feeblenes of minde,
meaning God. The original word
fear
and doubt, ffa 11.z. Prov.
i.
'
noteth any (lurringor moving. lob. 9. 6. as,
V.
7
Many
doo
fay'\
Hcbr.
are
faying:
to be moved or tremble with fcarc; Pfal. 18.8.
7
Dcut. i.ir. If*. 14,. 9. to be moved withgreif, which may be turned doe fay-, as in Mat,
zi. 13. hoilegon!es,faytng-, isln Mark_ii.\2. j
z 54OT.18.33. to be jlyrred with t^nger,Prov.
whowd
Z9.9.
z8. P^r/c-J^-43- This hoitines legoufi , which fay.
later the Greek here foloweth, faying, Be caufc us to fee ] that is, to injoy, or have the
fi-tiition of good: Pfal. So.z3. And this is the
angry and fyn not. and the Apollle hath the
form of a wifh; as David defired 8c fayd,
fame words,
4.x<5.
fyn not] or
who wilgivc me diink.of the waterCTC- tChro.
mifloe not. This Word fignifieth to mif Oi
11,17. and, whowdgi've me wings as a dove-,
the way or mark : as in lud. ao. 16, men

Pfal.

St. 7»
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V.

P/rf/. 57. and many the like.
the praicr. f God favoureth not the "wicked. 8 Da. J
light of thy face'] that IS, thy lightfome chear- vidprofejfing his faith prayeth GocL to guide j
fulface or /oo/y^rmeaning Gods favour,gtace, him. JI to defray his enemies ^ and to preferVe J
j
and the,^>/f/jin^i of knowledge, comfort, the godly,
joy&c. that flow therfrom . Tjiis is in
Tothemayfter o//A^ww/7i^onN*-j i
Chnfty .wh.o is both the Light and the Face
orprefence ofGod, Lu\.^, SiyExod, 53.14. chiloth,* a PfalmcofDavid.
Hear thou my vrords, lehovah; I 2
and the <^ngel of his face, Ift. 63. 9- AccOfdin«; to this phrafe, Solonaon layth,
the
vnderltand my mediration. Atr [ 3
light of the Kjigs face is life-, and his favour, is
rend to the voyce of my cry,my King j
as a cloud of the later ray ne.Prov. ig'. ly. Sec
and my Godrfor vnto thee w il I pray,
alfoP/j/. 44-.4' O' 31-174 ii- O' ^7- i- loh,

I

leho •ah,rfnnorning, thou flialt hear 4
V. 8 hafl given joy] or p:>alt give-, or put my voice .* sit morning wil I orderlyjoy : fo giving is ufed for putting often addref> unto thee, and wil look out.
times. Pfal.S.i. e2^40-4-C7‘33-7. 0'69.it. For, thou art not a God delighting
5
O' S94J0. C7 39.t'. O' 119. no.
wickednes; the evil, flul not fojourn.
more then of the time: ] or fom of the time.
Vaynglorious-fooles 6
An Hebfue phrafe, wher the figne of c6- With thee .
parifon is wantingj as Gen. ^8.16. Pfal. 19. (hal not fet themfelves, before thine I
i i.cri3o.(f. The like is alfo in the Greek eyes; thou hateft all that work payn- I
tongue;as Luk,. ir 7. O' 18.4. Andofjoy ful-iniquirie .
Thou vrilc bring to 7
in harveft when come is increafed, fee perdition, them that fpeak a lye: the
Ifa.g. 3. loel. 1. 11. ii.
man of bloods and of deceit, leho¬
V. 9 togither]
vvil lye doM'n and
But I, inthe 8
jleep both togither, not being difquieted vah doth abhorr.
with fear or care: fee Pfal. 3.6, or togither multitude oft hy mercy, vil come in¬
I and others with me. or, I my felf
to thy houfe: wil doc worfliip to¬
and ahne. See the note on Pfal. 3 ji if ,
ward the pallace of thy holynes, in
alone] The Hebrue phrafe is, in lonedom-,
the fear of thee.
lehovah, lead me 9
or, in folitarines. And may be referred (by
the diflin6ti6,)to theLord.who alone fea- inthy/uftice, becaufeofmyinviers:
lo
teth his in fafety:as'Dfwf,3i.ii.or,to that mak ftreighr,thy way before mc.For,
which foloueth,tfeo« veilt feat me aloe in fafe- in his mouth is no cerrayntie • their
ty; Herein looking to Mofts blefling Deut. inward
« woeful-evils ; their
33.28.wh re Ifrael dwelleth fafely,alone-8c throat is an open grave: their tongue
fo in 3Vmw. 23. 9. fer. 49.41. Thus it is a
they make-fniooth .
Condemn- I ii
blefl'in? to be alone from enimies: otherwife to be alone From freinds, is a note of thou them-as-guilfy, 6 God; let the
affliction; as Pftl, 101. 8. Lam. i. 1.
fall, from their confulratioas: with
'Wilt feat me] that is caufe me to fit, dveeior the multitude of their trefpaflTes, 1
remayn.
inconflence] or, truflfulnes-, dfivc-thou-them-away : for they are
"with hope : that is, confidently or truftfully,
turned-rebtllioiisagainft thee. And 12
which by confequencemeanetli, fecurely,
rej
nyce Oial all that hope-for-faferic
fafely . ^And this was a blefling promifed
in thee, forever (hal they fhowt, and
inthe law, Levit. t6. s. Deut, it. 10.
thou (halt cover them: and they that
love thy name, dial be glad in thee.
P S A L M E. 5*
For thoUjIehovahjWiltblefle the juftj
David praieth and profelfcth his fiudie in

.
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one: as ^ith a bukler,ftr«^^ favourabieaccepcacion thou wilccrown*him-abouc.

V.

no interteynment, to be harboured as a guefl,
much Icf to have any abiding, or felled habtu.

Here the word ■vv/>f'>,is to be
rupplieJ I a*- in the like Hebnie phraf'e.
Pfal. 94^X0, Gen, 3O. to. SofufjfoJ.p. 16.
Annota.tions,
\
that f might'fhew Thee ; for, (Irew'tn^thic; as
\
the Apoltle citeth 'it, Rpml 9. 17. the like
Echiloth'] Thefe (by the name) Teem is in Pfal 41.5; ‘
■
'
to be wind inilriiments, asiiuits,
V, <5 Fain-glorious-fooles] or, mad-boaftrumpets > cornets &rc. as Neginoth iv ing-fools : caled HeUlim, oEhatal, to extol,
Ufinged inlVuments,
i. ForCWd praife, glorify: which when it is of ones
is 2 Pipe Ifa.
iz.
■[
fell, and immoderate, is dotage, folly, and
V, z my mediation] in Gfccfc, my cry.
madnes. Hence is the word tiled, for mad,
V. 5 (Attend] or 'incline, namely, thyne or raving "With folly Ecclef 1,2.12. gr j.^.gr
ej,r, as is cxprelFed Pfal. lo. 17. Prov. z.z.
10. 13. //i. 44.25. So after in, Pftl.j^. y,
but often the word e^re is'omitted , as | Cir 102. 9. e7'73. 3. The Chaldee callech
here, hPfal. 6i.z. & 66,19. cr S6. 6. gy j them mockers.
that ivor^] fo the holy
141.7. CiT'c.
’wU^pray] or f doe pray; | Gholt tranflateth i t,<Ad. 13.41.from Hab,
meaning, rtil, an^ ufually.
I. 5. This Hebrue word fignifiinga wil¬
V. 4 at morning ] or, in the morning: ling-working-out, perfedfing, and pradiwhich hath the name in the original fing: as Pfal. 7. 14.
paynful-tniquity]
tongue, of inquiring J.ooking fcckjng-early^ or, forowful fyn, vayn unla"wfulnes, The ori¬
and is therfore ufed for every rirll oppor¬ ginal word Aven, which hath the fignifitune or nc time, both to pray for, & to cation of payn orforow; is oflarge ufe, de¬
receiv blefling', Pjal. SS. 14- 07* 91- 3’ CiT noting ail fynful and. unyuf affeilions, actions
90. 14. er 143.8. Herealfo the word at or indevcHYs, which caufepayn orforo’w, or be
or m is to be fnpplied ■ as Bdth a ho-wfe, ^ paynfidly doen: and is applied in fpecial to
Chron. 1(5.11. for bebeith, in a ho tvfe-^ z E^g. idol.itrie, joyned with Teraphim or images,
I S', s. and many the like.
orderly- I Sam. IS. 21. And Bcth-fl, that is, Gods
addrep] prepare, or fettle in order, meaning howfc’ is caled or the prophets Beth-aven,
cyther hisperfon,2S lob.^l-t.OX his[^‘ccches, an Idols houfc, or place of iniquity. Hof 4. 15.
35^06.31.14.
look_-o:{t] or e(by, 2S ejrio.f. becaufe Icroboam had there fet up
he that keeps "watch and yoard^ ex[f elding "what talfe worfhip; i If>ig, 11.29. And in If.t.
Gpd ivil anjyvcr, as is explayned, in Habak,. 66. 3. he that blelfetli Mi'en,or2n Idol, is
1. I. This noteth d/ii^ewce', hope, indpati- I turned in Greek, a bUff hemer. Thus Poj ghnalei .even, be filch as Workj praSltfc, or
ence: So, Mic. 7. 7.
V. s- 4 God] or, a Mighty-one: in Hc- ! commit idolatry ,fuper(lition, or otllctr fyn and
brue
the name ot God, denoting his I iniquity, whsroi Comesforow,gretf,mifcric,
might or piiiffince: which therfore the 1 and at laft confufon; how ever^fuch evil
Greek fomtime tranflateth jfehuros. Migh¬ workers , doo polith and trim their aiftity; Pfil. 7. 12. fomtime Mighty-God, Jfa.9. ons; for they ibalbe rejeifted that work
6. but moll: commonly God: which the 1 lawfulncs (hoi ergaTcomenoi ten anomian) Mat.
holy Ghoft aloweth, Mat. 27.46. gy 1.13. 1 7. 13. or are Wi? • kers of iniquity, (hot ergatai
delighting "wickednes] or, that takef plea- tesadikias,) Luk. 13.17. as this Hebrue
furein yoickednes. By, "wickednes, and evil, 1 phrafe is by the Evangelifls interpreted.
may here be meant alfo (by figure of The phrafe is taken from lob, ch.ip. 31.3.
fpecch,) "Wicked and evil perfons. See Pfal-, gy 54.S.11. The Chaldee tranflateth, them
3(5.12.
fojourn] or, be a guefl with that doe falffrood.
V. 7 Thou wilt bring to perdition] or wilt
thee ^ meaning cnat
evil man jhontd have
tionwith God.

N

doe quite'

Psaimb
quite dxody: •wiitfordoc, ormdke^eri^,
mun of bloods '] that is, bloody man, or j
murdeter^ »s the Chaldee expounci«(h it, !
the man that fbeddeth innocent blood. When
blood is ufed in the pluralnumber, it ufually-noceth murder otmanflaughter, and thC
^M</rfclowing it: as Gen. 4. 11. theyoiee of
thy brothers bloods cryeth; i Chron.%z,%^thou
haft fhed many Hoods: To after in PftL 9. 15.

CjrioAjIS

Somtitneitiignifieth

natural uncleannes, as \ve arc born in lyn,
or fyn deferring death-^Excl{^. t6.6.^. f faw thee
polluted in thy pyen bloods; CTc* Hereto we
may compare the Apoflles fpecch, lohn t.
13. ’svhich are born not of bloods 0"C. A man of
bloods^ is one thatu defied thefwith, Of given
therto: z Sam. 16.7, Pftl. 16.9. O' y?.i4. O
O' 1^9-19. See the like phrafe opened, Vfal, 140 Ji,
and of deceit]
that is, man of deceit, ( as is cxprelTed Pfal.
43* i) meaning the deceitful man, fay tor ^ or
tmpoftor. So noting hereby the feem fynner^
as by the former Fpeech, the open and vio¬
lent. Deceit, dole^ or gaile, caled in Hebrue
(Mtrmab,is named ot Ramah to heave or caft,
or jboot with bow. And as xoarpen botves,

doo cart and llioot awry, and deceive the
archerj Pfal.
<;y. fo Impoftors or men of
guile doo firrt as it werelift up a man with
vayn hope, that being difappointed he
■^lay have the more heavy overthrow.
See 1 Chron. 12,17. Qen. zy. if. So in an
other phrafe, to lift up the foul, fignifieth,
to deceive with vayn hope, fer, 37.
V. 8. mercy] or kjndnes,benignity-in Chaldee.goodnes. Sec the note on
i3<r. i.
tby hovofe] or edifice: named rn the He•bruc of buddiHg,heith: in Greek,of dwelling,
oikps: inEnglilh, of tuition, 3ni euflodie, a
boufe.^ ofthe Alm3in/>«if, which is of hu,
to defend.By houfe^hcTC is meant Gods ta¬
bernacle called his houfe , I Chron .9.23.
M<trl{.z.z6. for the Temple was not built
in Davids dayes.
veil doe-worjJiipl or
baw-down my felf in figne of honour.
toward thepallace ] for the worfliippers
fBtered not into the Sandlnary it felf, but
■imo theconrtyardiand atthedore, offe¬
red ihfijr gifites.pyi. ji<r. ly. Ltvit.t.i.Heb.

V.

9. (>. A paiUee,(J1cicaf)\% the name o fj^^X
houfes , P/4/.4f.f.i(S.Prov.3o.i8. attributed

to the places where Gods majeftie was
fayd CO dwell, as the wief«4f/e, 1 Sam.i.g.
Cr 3, 3. ihs temple, j IQng. 6.17, Und hea¬
ven it felf; Pfal. J1.4. Mtc. 1. i.
V. y. in thy juftice ] that is , in the religion
O' canverpHion fet forth in tby
called the
pathes of]uftice;Pfal.z).^. or, for thy juflice
fake.
inviers] Of fpials, obferversi
thatprye,iot evil,Sopfal,xj;\i.
V. i<>«o certainty]no<ertayn ftable thing;no
firm-truth- which one may trull unto: or
MO true word.
his mouth ] that is , the

mouth, of any of them: which the Chal¬
dee explainechchns, the mouth of the w:ch«d
men.
inwardpart]proper\y, tltat which V
nrereft mto the : this the Greek tranflaceth
hart. And thefe in-partsfor the
thoughts,affections,ptirpofes in them: as Pfal.
4^*I2>*
woefultvils] havvoth the
original, fignifieth wflw, forowes, heavy^
anoyances mifcheifs and woeful events: fo na¬
med of hoi ochovah which fignifieth woe
7they make-fmooth]
or tHake.flaneri»g;ind conrcquently,<hfrzrful, asthe Greek tranllateth, which the
Apoftle folio wet h, l^w.3.13.
V. n, Condemn-them-as-guilty ]
fbam , is 3.guilt, fyn or trefpajsi Eevit.^. 1 y,
whereof the word heere ufed, is to make
guilty,or damn of trefpajsiind fo the Greek
here hath it, fudge or damn:8c the Chal¬
dee make-guiltie (or condemne.)A.n<i becaufe
deftraciion and defoiation abidech fuch as
ar damned for crime; tberfore is this word
ufed alfb for defolating, abohjhing, deftroying
E^ekf6.6.Ioel.i.]S. And fomay it be here
meant, punifh, or make them defolate 6 God,
So Pfal.i^.zz.zi.egr 69.6.
with the
multitude]ot for the multitude,the many,
trefpajpsfor feditious-iniquities defeflios,doon

purporely,and difloyalIy,and arc therfore
heighnous and criminal.The Greek often
tranflaceth It f^nlawfulnes or tranfgreffion of
/rfw,which the Apoftle following Jiow.4.
7.from Pj/4/.3i.i. It is more then fyn, as
may be gathered by Gf«.3T.3<5:.£xc.34 7.
.and lob.^4 37.he addeth trefpas t^ hisJyn.
C

drive
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or driue him,thtit is eeh of
A like phrafe as was befoc-^^Pfal.z.i.
So alter in verf. ii.upon them,^nd him.
drive them

them.

ttirHed-rebeliious'] or turHed-I}ttter,3n(i Co

VI.

and the time of acceptation , is the acceptable
time, z Cor.6. z from Ifa.^p.i* It is alfo m-,
terpreted "wilorpleafure; Hebr. 10.7. from
Pfalm. 4©. 9.

are verv diftaftful uiro thee ^ by reafon of
their difobedience and ftubbornnes; and'
eonfequently doe provoke to hitternes

Psalm.

Vfrdthidoe ex.4fpeydte.ThiHehnie vrordAfd-

6

X)avids complaint in hit ficknes, "with prayer

rah; hath properly the fignification of
for releafe, 9. By faith he triumpbetb over hit
changing, & of bitternts, applied to apojia^
enemies.
lte,rrbellio Sc difohtdience
To the mayner of the wHftkjon NclO.io/li.rS.
a^jinff thee'] which the
Chaldee etpoundcth againfl thy -word^
ginoth , upon the eight; a Pfalm of

V. ii. for eve' } or to etemitte,
Jhoivt]
or fhrill out,fing joyfully; For fo commonly
the Hebrue R^man fignifiethj and is ther'oreby the holy Ghod interpreted,to be
merry or joyful; Rom, ir, to. from Deut.yz,
43. cir G<<:.4 17. from ffai.s^.i.ycz fomtime this word is to (how, fhrill, or cry aloud for foro"\V; a.^ Pfal, i4*--7loud jhril
noyfc or (howti'ig, was ufed in thankfgivings, and prayers. Levit.^.z^. i JQng.S.
zZ.Pfal. 17.1. CT
cr J3*

I.
and thoii (halt cover J or,for thou "wilt
covf*’, protedl, or caji a covering over them:
and this is atifwerable to their hope or/cckjn^-covert in God, before mentioned! &
fignifieth a fafe proteffion from al hurt
or evil-, as £xod.i'^.zz. Pfal. 140-8.
heglad] or leap for joy, exfult. The word figniheth outwardgladnes in ^e/?«re and counte¬
nance: So alfo doth the Greek anfwerable
hereto*: that where one Evangelilfwriteth, R^joyce and be glad; Adat. >.11.. another
faythi H^joyce and leap. Luk-C-v^. The Chal¬
dee here again tranflateth, they fhalbeglad
in thy "word.
V. 13. bukjfr'la piked-fheild,C2l€d tfinnah
ofthe [harp-pikfdnes: as an Other kind of

Scutchion is caled Magen, Pfal. 3.4,. o^fenfing or prote^ing.
favourable, accepta.

r

David.
Ehovah, rebuke me not in thy an¬
ger i neyihcr chalUfe me in thy
wrathful-heat.
Be gracious to me
Ichovah, for l4raweak: heal melchovah; for, my bones arc troubled.
And my fonl, is troubled vehement- 4
lyiandthoalehovahjhowlong? Re¬ 5
turn Ichovah, releafe ray foule: favc
me, for thy naercy fake. For, in the
death » no memorie of thee: in hell,
who (hal confefs to thee?
I faynr,
with my ftghing; I make my bed to
fwim in every night: I water my bedfted, with my tears.
Myneeye is 8
gnawn with indignation; it is wexenold, becaufe of all my dirtrefiers. Away from me, all ye that work painful-iniquitiecforlehovah hath heard,
10
the voice of my weeping.
Ichovah
hath heard, my fupplication-forgrace: Ichovah , hath accepted my
prayer.
All my enemies, let be 11
abafht, and troubled vehemently: let
them return, be abaiht m a moment.

tionl or good "wiUgracioiu-liking or acceptance.

So the Hebrue Ratfon meanethjderiyed or
a word which by the Apoflle, fignificth
to accept, Heh. ii. <5. from Prov, 3- it- and
ro be -welpleafed or delighted , Mat. 11. 18
from Ifa. 42- I- So the year o^acceptation is
the acceptable year: Luk:^'t9- fcom Ifa,6i.t

V

Pon the eight] or after the eight: mea¬
ning the eight t««fiwhich was grave,

as that which we cal the bafe. So David
fetching
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fetching home Gods ark, appointed fome
Lcviccs •withihar^s upon the etghthy for the
honour and fervice ot God. i Chro.i^-t-tAnJ fo the Chaldee here tranflateth , To
flng "with

upon the harp of eight firings.
V. ^vr■ithfulXcat] or choler: This word
noteth the inyvard affe^ion; as the former
dooch the outyoard appearance. David praf-

cth not (imply againrt corrr^l on, fforj of
many at Cod loveth, he dooth rebuke and chaftife^ Rpy.^.i9‘ but wonld have his nurture

with moderation, leaft it broke him in
peeces: as lercmy likewife praycth, ler.
10.14. So after, in ?fal. 38.1.
V. 3j healme'] recure me. Though this
may have reference here to bodily fuknes;
PfJ. 107, 18.10. yet is it alfo applied to
ftyvbficknesi and curing of it; zsPftl. 41, y.
heal thou my foy»l,for f have finned againfl thee.

V. 43 hoyvlongl\ottilyohcnl An imper¬
fect fpeech , through trouble of mind^
which may thus belupplied:/?ow/o«^w/7t
thou ceafe, or, defer to helpl or, hofv long yvilt
thou affih mel So Vfal. po 13. The Chal¬
dee fupplieth the want thus, Let me have
a re^efhing.
V-j", releafe"] loo fen, or deliver my foul;
or me; meaning §-om death; as is exprelfed,
Pfal. I!(?. 8.
V- 6, for in the death f This doCtrine,
King Hezekiah explayneth thus; for hel
f}al not confc(! thee, death fhal not prayfe thee;
they that goe doyvn the pit,fhal not hope for thy
truth: the living the living, he fhal confef! thee
^ doe this day : thee father, to the children
fhalmake-knotone thy trueth, Jfa. 38. 18. 19,
So after, ia Pfal. 115. 17, ig,
hel] or
the grave; the place or flate of the dead. See
the note, on
10.
confef] or,
give thanks, celebrate^ "With praife and commen¬
dation. This fame word is alfo ufed for
ccnfejfing op{ynns; Pfal.^z,^.
V. 7, ffaynt] or am over-yayved "with my
fighing; the like fpeech Baruch ufeth, Jer.

V r.

the yvhole night. The Chaldee expoundeth
it, flpcak^ tit my foToVO all the night, (or every
night) upon my bed.
f yvater] that is,
baeth, or di/Tolve into water; or f melt my
bed (led . Thefc are dxceflive figurative

fpeeches, to exprefs the greatnesof his
forow . In the Hebrue they ar alfo in the
future time,^ fhal meltif fhal makefyoim^iYi^X.
is, f ufually melt and baeth; noting the con¬
tinuance of his affliction.
V. 8, myne eye] This may be taken for
the whole face or vi/age; as in L/um. it. 7.
the eye is ufed for the colour or appearance,
gn^ven} in GreeV;troubkd. The Hebrue
Chnafhapy is to^>j4W and ^ft.and fo to makj
deformed and ugly , and to confume. Hereof
GhnaJJ? is amoth-yoorm, Pfal.^9.11. thlt fetteth garments. A like fpeech lob ufeth,
myne eye is dimmed "with indignation^ loh. 17.7.
hiirgnayven here, is a word more tehe-

menc. Soafter in P/i/.31.10,11.
-with
indignation] forgreif that I take being pro..
Yoked by the eneniies.
V. ir let be abafht] or, fhal be ahafht;
The Hebrue Bofh, fignifieth to he abafht’,
Tvrx pale and yvann-, as when the colour
fideth and withereth ; and noteth both
difappointment of ones cxpeLiation, lob. 6.10.
and confufion or deftruLiion, Ur. 48.1,10. op
pofed untojo^; Eja. 6<;. 13.
let them
return] or, recoyl: a figne alfo of drfomfture
and fhame. Co Pfal.^6.10.
in a moment]
or in a minute; that is, afhort fpace^ or fuel,
daynly.
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David prayeth againfl the malice of his enemies, profejftng his innoxencie. u By faith he
feeth bis defence , and the deflruLiion of his ene¬
mies.

Shigajon, of David; which he fang
to lehorah; upon the words of Cufli,
4^,3- The original word fagaghn, fignififonoflemini.
'
Cth yaratng, toyl, turmoil\r\d fore labour, of
Ehovah my God,, in thee I hopebody or mind; and confequently,p/Hf;>j^,
though wcaryncs: acid is oppofed to rejl
for.fafetie: fave thou me from al
or
Lam. s. j.
every night] or.
that perfecute me, and deliver thou
.
.. C a
me.

I
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'

nxc. L^ft he t^if-in-peeces my foule, cend. 1 wil confeffe lehovah accor¬
like a Lion: breaking, while ^«reu ding, to his jufticc: Si wil fiog-pfalm
none delivering. Jehovah my God,
4 if I have doen this^ if there be injuri¬ to the name of lehovah Moft-high. *
ous-evil in my hands.
If I have re5
trarded, evil to him-that-had-peace(yin drtificUl-foHg of Ddvid: or,
with-me : (yeal have releafed, my
pdvids delight. The word properly
Let the lignifieth t^berration^ or, Ignoration, and IS
6 didreffer without caufe.)
enemy purfue my foul, & take it\ and here, and in Hdb. j. i. onely ufed in the
tread-down my life on the earth.* and title of (bngs; which feem to be made of
myglorie, let him makc-if-dwcl, in fundry'varUbk xn^’XOdndriHg vptfeS, which
theduft Selah.
Rife-up, lehovah, being compofed by «rc, caufc the more
7 in thy anger; be thou lifced-vp, for delight . The Hebrnc word, (Shagnh)
wheiof this is derived, is ufed for delight,
the rages-of my diftreffers: and wake-. or xoandring in-pleafure. Prav. f. ip. xq. Ac¬
thou-ap unto me, the judgement cording to which wee nwy name this
thou had commanded.. .
And, the Ton^^Ddvidt delight, or foUce. Or, in the
8
congregation of peoples, (hall com- other fignification.Drfv/dx errour-'^s fetting'
paffe-thec-about: and for it, return fortii the pmm of his wrexj which made him
almoft to goe aflray. The Chaldee estthoutothe high^lace.
lehovah, poundeth \l,Davids interpretation:of AeLtfW.
' 9 wil. judge the peoples: judge thou me
vpoti the "words J or concerning the Wordsi
lehovahv according-to my jufticc, & or matters, affayres. Word, is both in Hcaccording-to my perfeffton in me. brue and Gre^, often ufed fora thing or
Qh let themalicc of the wicked; be matter. Exod. \%.i6. Beut. 17 i. i IQng. 14.
10
0/C«/fe ] 'This may
at-an-end, and (iabliih thoathe juft: 13.
be meant of K^Saul himfelfi who was of
'foi thm trieft the harts, and reins,juft
and of lemini, I Sam.clofely
^ God»
My (heild w in God;' the fa- Cufh; that it an (J^thiopiany or Blackmoore^
IX
viour, of the upright in hart. God for his black gt ill conditions, his hart
12
M a juft judge: & God angerly-thrcat- not being changed, as the Btackmoore chan.,
neth, every day.
If he turn not, he gtth nothisskyn^ ler.ii.xi. Or els,it might,
13 wil whet his fword: he hath bent his be one of Sauls retinue, whofe name in¬
deed was Cujh: but we hod no mention of
bow, and made it ready.
And for him dfewhere. The Chaldee fayth plain¬
*4 him, he hath made-read/theinftru- ly thus, upon the deflruSlion of Saul the Jon of
ments ofdeath:his arroweSjbe work- K‘Jh"s "which "Wds of the tribe of Benjamin,
"V. 3. Lion] called here inHebrue t^r.
eth for the hot-perfecutors.
Loe
Jeh,
that is , a pemer or Tearcr: andelfe*5 'he (halbe in travel of patnful-iniquiwhere, Laby, that is Harty and couragiouti
tie: ;for he hath conceived moleftati- Vfdl..<iy.^. znd Kephir, thacis Lurking or'
on, andftial bring-fonh a lye.
He Couchant, P/4/. 5)1.13. the reafon of thefe
i6 hath digged a pit, and delved it: and names is {hewed; P|4/. 17.11. The-tenting^ '
^ is fallen, into the corrupting-dirch Lion,(.^rjehjiS greedy to tear; and theiurkjnghe wrought.
His moleftation, (hal Lion(Kephir) as bidmg in coyertplaces. Other
names are alfo given to this kind, as Skareturn npon his head : and upon his chal, of ramping^ or feirce nature; Pftl.91.1^.
crown, (hall'his violent-wrongdef- I and Lajfjhy oijubduing his prey,Prov.3o.3o.
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otftof the heat and choller, wal(eor
rayfe up, to weet thy felf and come
iwj] this may be reterred to the Lion,
hre^kjngMfmdeTjOX rcHting h:sprey: the V^ord VHto me-, for judgment thou hafl commanded,ct
alfo is ufed for hredltjag ofyo^es of^ffheiioUi appointed. It may alfo be read , rayfe up to
' thetis, fd’'vingi reskjtmg) rrdemtng or delive¬ me, the judgment which thou hafi commanded.
ring, rU‘Pjal.ii6,i^i Litm. 8: The Greek fo the Chaldee paraphrafe here fupplieth
fo turr.eth rc'hfere j -ther being none reieming the word, which: faying, hafier. unto me (or
nor ftving. Thus the deneyal none fet aftf r for me) the judgment which thou haR comman¬
in th* Hebrue, ferveth for both wordsj ded: the Hebrue it fe\f fomrime docth the
{if after in Pftl.^.19.) And itisthepro- like, as 1 Kipg 9-8. thu houfe t hye; z Chro.
priety of this tongue (bmtime to want, 7. It. thu houfe which is hye.
V.8. for It] for the fame congregations fake,
fomtinie to abound with words j as in
lo.xi.ther be two denyalsjwhen in which comrneth about thee, exfptfting
to the high-place] ov to
1 ChroH.g.zo. ther is but one j in the fame judgement.
theheigth:
that
IS,
the
throne of Judgment, for
narration.
V. 4. doen tbifj which C«j7> accufcth thrones were fet hye, i
lo.ip. This
4 me of.
He fpeaketh ot Tome common word tc/>/^,is alfo ttfed for heecven ,Pfal.9i.
flander.
injuriouf evil in my bands] or, 4. and there Gods throne is, Pfal. 11.4. The
inmypalmes: that is bad dijhonejl dealings fH .Chaldee fay th, returne to the houfe of thy.
feeret: the palm or hollovo of the hand^- being' ‘divine-habitation (or Majejlie.)
a place wher filthines may berhiddcnTthc
V. 9. Jehovah] the Chaldee tranflateth
hand alfo is put for thea^iom. So /o».j .8. it, Tire Word of the Lord jfjal judge,gyc.
Pfal.top.ij- & 79:iz;
judge] Two words are here ufed in
V.
y.
that
bddpeace
with
me
]
myfreind,
Hebrue
for
1 Dan,2Bd z. Shaphat;
S
and confxderdte: ^uch trecheric David the firrt is more fpecial to give doom or fen-.
much blameth in his foes, that in time of /f«ff in controverfies: the latter more ge¬
peace, made warr Pfal. 4t. io. cir sf • ij. neral, for judging or doing tight in al caufes.
Tf.tr,
yeaf] Hebr.andf; which The Apollles exprefs thefe tWo by one
may be refolved, yea, or when ] reUafed my Greek word
judge: as Hebr. 10.30.
diflrtjfer; which may have reference to his from Deut.ii.^i and Pom. 3.4. from Pfal.
fparing of Saul, and delivering him from CilfS.
my jufiice] the juflice and equitie
death, i Sam,z^.6.7-i‘ ii. ii- O"716.9. to- of my eaufr, in refpe^I of my perfecutors.
11. ere.
without caufe 'J or without- So Pfal. is. ii-is. Elfwherehe appealeth
effeEi, and fruit: 'n vayn,
to Godsjufiice.Pfil.^r.ta.
my perfeSiton]
V. (S', my life] in Hebrue,//v«: fo ufu- or integritie, the fiir plicity of my wayes,.&
6
ally called, for the many faculties and o- fimplicity of my hart. See Pfal. t6.r.
perations that are in life'the many yeares,
in me ] or unto me , tO weet reward thottdegrees, eftates therof. The Apoftleis in as the Chaldee explaineth it,
Greek reteyn the fingular number hfe:
V. 10 for thou triefi] or, he tneth. God
i>/'?.z.i8.frofn Pfal.t6.11. i Pft.j.io.from who is pofflfor of the reins, Pfal, 1^9. 1.3,
Pfil. t4. 13.
my glory'] or honour-, doeth alfo trie them, as mettal in the fyre'.
meaning cyther his honourable efiate, re¬ The hart, may figmfy the cogitations, and
nown. and pofleritie-, as Hof.9.11, lob. 19. 9.
the reyns the affedfions , So Pfal. x6. z. Jef.
or hhfoiile, as Gen.49.6.
in the duj}]
ii.ao. €9* ic.ji.
thatrs, hi ba/e eflate, mdignominy^ ai Pfil.
V. I a angerly-threatneth] or dete^cth,
ilj. 7. foi. I(S. t. or, thi dufl of death, the
difdcighneth in Wrath, namely the wicked,
pa^e, a& Pfal.ix.i6.^fa.i6.l9.
and menaeeth their deflru^ion. So the
V. 7. in the rages] Of becaufe of the out- Chaldee paraph rafeth, he is mightily angry
**l^7,furpa^ng indignations, fo call^,of the again^ the wielded, every day,
_C 3
Verf. 13 .
my,foul] thit hi me, 01 my life.

hreal^- pafftng
upj
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Verf. 13 f/fce] that is, It the wicked
turn not, as the Chaldee explaiueth it, ff
he turn not unto his feare. The Greek cranfla-

VIII.

and this importeth a fontj artificial and
skilfully icompofed. See l-fal.^. i .

tcthyifye turn not.

M

V. 14 hetcorj^ethforthehot perfecutors]
or poUPxth, to wect to ihoot <tt them that
fcry^ntly perfecute; namely theju^, as the
Chaldee addeth.TheHebrue d4/«Jlj^which
fignificth burning, E^fk: J-4is applied
to hotperfecution: fo Pf*l> !♦. a. Gen. 31 .3 j.
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Godsglorie is magnified by his veorks.
^
prophefte of Chrijl hit humiaation, gloneand
dominion.

To the tnayfter of ti)e mufilg upon
Gictithj a Pfalm of David.
LdKi, 4, 19.
Ehovah our Lord,how wondrousV. M heJhdlbe in tidvel} or, continualexcellent w thy name in all the
\y-travelleth f that is, tdkctb grent payns to
dccom^'hjh iniquity, 44 a "woman "with child to be
earth: which haft given thy gloriousdelivered,
moleflationj or fnoyl, miferie.
majeftie, above the heavens.
Our
The Hcbrue ghnamal fignifieth toylfom-U- of the mouth of babes,and fucklings,
bour and meie^ation, both which a man inthou baft founded ftrength; becaufc
dureth himfelfe, Py^/.i f.Tg. cr7l.5. and
of thy diftrefters : to make ceafe the
which he caufeth another to endure;
When
Pjdl. S4.10. cr 5T.
. And thus it is here cncmic, and felf-avengcr.
meant, as the 17 verfe Ihewetb.
1 behold thy heavens,the work of thy
bring forth dlye~\ or,faljhood: meaning
fingers: the moon & the ftarrs,which
eyther calumme & (lander ofothers, (which thou haft ftably-conftituted. What
in vcife 17 feemeth to becaled violentii fory-man that thou remembreft
"wrongi') or a c/rr<7/ofhimfelf, fruftrating
his own exfpedlation. This hmilitudeof hina; and thefon ofAdam, that thou
For thou haft made
the Conception, travel, and birth oi
is vifiteft him ?
memorable, mentioned alfo, in /o6.if.3f. him leder a litlc, than the Gods; and
I fa. s 9.4^. lam. i. if. much like an other licrowned him with glory and comelymilie, of ploughing fo'wing ind reaping ini* honour. Thou gaveft-him domini¬
quitie, lob, 4. 8.
on , over the works of thy hands: all,
V. 16 is fallen] to Vfcet, unto his o"wn
thou didft feet under his feet. Sheep
perdition, 2%Prov.i6. 17. Ecclef. 10,t,OT, to
lurks
perdition of others^ See and oxen all of them ; and alfo, the
Pfal. 10. I©.
the corrupting-ditch he
beafts of the feild'.
The fowl of the
"Wrought] or,pk-ef-corruption which be made.
heavens,and the fidics of the Tea: that
The original Shachath, fignifieth corruption, which paffeth-through, rhe pathes of
P/iA I er. 10. and is applied to any pitot ditch
the Teas.
lehovah our Lord : how
"where oneptrijhrth and corrupteth, Pfal. 57> 7*
5>4. 13. and fomtime the word pit, is wondrous-excellent w thy name, in
plainely added, as in Pfal.
the pit of all the earth.

15

I

corruption.
V. >7 his

rrJW»] the fcaJp, or heads top:
meaning alfo, abundantly, and apporantly in

^7

the view ofal. Sec E(lh. f.x$.
Violent
The word Chamas fignifieth injurie
ioon by force and rafino-, violation of right and
' jufice,

18 I

V- 18 fng-pfalm-te] Of,fraife-"with-pfalm:

I
a;

J

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

Annotations,

G

Jttith ] or the Giilith: which title is
alfo given to the 81 tr 84 Tfalmcs,

Gath in

Hebrue is a -wine pref, Ifa. 43. x. It
is alfo the name oj'a city ofthe Philiftims,
1 J4W.17.4. A ciric aHb of the Lcviies was
cakd
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caled G<tth rimmon, /o/! 21. zj. wherevpon ufed of God,N«»».27.2o.wherc he willcch
Obed-edom the foo of ^eduthuH,i LevitC &
Mofes to give ofhu glorious majeflie ufstn ^0^
finger in Ifrael, was caled a Gittite. 2 Sam. fua ; and may have ufe in the myftical ap¬
6.10. So by Gitiith here may be meant,eyplying of this Pfalmc to Chrifts kingdom,
ther fuch injlrumetttt at yeerf ujed by thr.pofle- as
teacheth us:
being
ntyofObed edom the Gittile: or that thefc
alfo often ufed in feripture, forthc church
Pfalmcs were made upon occafion of of Chrifl,//rf.tfy.ir. egy
Sev.zi.t.
traafporrins Gods ark from the howfe of
V. 3, hafl founded \ (hit is, firmly cUf^eed,
that Obed-cdom, the hifiory wherofis in appointed, and confequenrly f ued and pier2 S^>». 6. g. to. II. IS. ere. or» that thefe febled-. as the Greek katertifo (which the
Pfalmes were to be fun^ for praife of Apollle.ufcth,) fignifteth; A/4f. k.i^. So
God, at the Vintage, when grapes were Ml EfJh. T. 8. the ki'ig had founded y th.lt i$,
prefled, And according to this, the Greek decreed, appoin'ed. Steal('o before,P/4/ 2.2.
tranflateth it the wineprefjes. Or it m.iy be
firength] that is,frong prayfr; for (o this
the name of fame muftcal inQrument-^ and fo the
word feemeth often to be ufed; as Pfd 29.
Chaldee paraphraft tranflateth it, To fi»g r- cr* 9<r.7-dr n8,i4. rherfore the Greek,
upon the harp that came font Gath,
which the Apoftle followeth, Mat.ij,}4.
V.
ouy Lord'l or, our fujleyners: fee
2
tranflateth it Praife. This word flrength or
the note on Py^/, 2. 4.
wunirout-ex- frmnes, may be taken for ki^gefom firh$ly
cellentj or W'onirout~ample,tlluf}rous and mag¬ flrengthned; as in this place, fo in Pfal.ijo.
nificent. The original word fignifieth ample
CT*
^^'89 II.
to make ceafe]
or large.:ind excellent Withal; clear and [flcn~ that is, put tofilence^ rr doo-away, abolifh &
in glortr,: The Greek turneth it won- dtflroy. So after in Pfal. 119, rip, tr 89,
derfid: the Chaldee,and laudable. So in
4ti
/elf-avenger'j or, him
V. 10.
name] this Word is often ufed
avengeth himfclf the proud and mighty
for rf»os»« orGen.^.<^. Ecclefr.'^.Phil- which u'il not fuffer his honour or gayne
t.9‘ as on the contrary, vile perfons arc cal¬
fo be diminitbed. So Pfal. 44, 17. This
ed men Without name; /0&.30.8. Gods n.tmeis Was fulfilled , when children cryin^ Ho
i\fo aCed for hi^ l^ingdom and goficl-j Mat, | fanna to welcome Chrifl; the cheif pwfls
19.2 9. compared with Luke29. Mar. and Scribes difdeighned , and fought to
10.29. And this Pfalme treareth of the
deflroy him ; but he flopped their
fpreadingof Chrifls kingdom andgofpel, ! moirhesjby aledging this feriptur?: Mat.
asaf-er is manifeft'-d.
hafigiven]
J-i.is. It?. A/4V4. Ti,'i<!. Gods people are •
that is. put,orfet: as, ^-havegiven, Ifa.at. I.
taught though they fuffer wrong, «:!r to
is by the Evangelifl In Greek fwilput.
a^enge thempives, but to give place unto Wrath.
r2.iS. and in the Hebrew tett, asf»e Ppm. It. T9.
hath given thee over them for king, 2 Chron.9. |
y. s, yhat is fory-man ] to Weet, thus
8. for which is written in i rffig 10. 9. he ! think I with my Mf:yvhat it man gyc. Here
hath fetforput.)Jt m:iy alfo imporr a fetungIS caled ,^Hofh, (the name of Adams
fure or flablijling. 3$ thou haflgiven thy peenephew, Gf«.4, icT.) which fignifieth dole.
pie, i Chron. 17.12 that is, thou hafl (lahltfhMfiory foroyvful,wretched, and ftclyncurably.
ed thy people; i Sam. 7. 14. Here alfo is a
And this name is given to al men, to put
grammatical change in theHebrue : to them in minde of their miferie gy mortality'.
give,’for thou hafl given.
glorieiu-maas Pfal 9.21. let the hethens know, that they be
venerable or prayfeworthy-elory. The
^yEnofh.
fon of tMdam] or, of earthlyword Hodh ^ is general tor 2ny laudable,
man. As before merl ar ca\ed\y€nofh, for
grace or vertue for which one is celebrated^
their dileful eflate by fyn: fo are they caled
reverenced and commend'-d,
above,1 ot
tMllam, and font of tMdam, that is, earthly;
or upon the heartens , This phrafe is
to put them in mind of their originaljand
!

—-_^endj
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end; which W?reniid“ of t^Iamah the
even of the dull; and toduft ihal a-i
giyn return. Gch.z.t. cr $19.
was
the nanie both of man and womni; Gen.s.
X. and isalfo the natne of all their chil¬
dren; Pftl. IX. 7. cr 35-7» O' 39. c- andm
many other places. See the note on Pftl,
49y }.
vifttejihim J that is, hdjl ure
o(y providfji for, and Uolifjl to him. The ori¬
ginal word thus largely ftgnifieth ; and is
ufed indifferently tor vtftting vith favoury
as Pfal. 6s, 10. or Vfith difpleaftirey2S Pftl S9s. Here it is m *ant for good ; for Gods
providence is lingular towards man; and
iii vifutioH preferveth our (^irit. lob. to, ri.
Compare alio herewith, Pfxl. 144, 3. lob,
7. 17. ts.
y. 6. For thou madef-htm lefferl or

might tafl death fir all. Heh.

thou maJefl.him-Uck^. or Though ihou madefl
him toyvjut a litle of the Gods.
4 irtif]
The original word fignifieth eythctalitle
yvhilci pyj(/,37.io. or a litle deale-, Pftl.iy, it.

all things fubdued. Heb. ». 3.
V. 8. Sheep and OKen) or Flocks , and
fefrdf.Thc^jfl;. comprehending both fbeep
2t\d goats. Levit. 1. 10.
V. 9. Tne fowl] that is, fowles or birds:
one is uled for many or all: fo the Hebrue
olten fpeaketh of other things; as Ship-y
for jhipr. iKing. 13, zs with X, Chron.9 x\,
jfear'y for fpears: t-K^ng, ii. 10. with x.

e4rth^

I
14.X9. The Greek
(which
the Apoftle ufeth,) alfo lignifieth both.
/ofe.^./.how be it,by his apply¬
ing this to Chrift, he femeth-to mean a
litle or jhort time.Heb.i.y.f. than theGods]
or than God. but by Gods; here is meant
the Angels,2^ the Apollle expoundeth it,
according both to the Greek verlion,3nd
Chaldee paraphrafe.And thole heavenly
fpiritSjsr for their office and fervice caU
' cd i^ngels, that is mefj'engers: but for their
honourable dignitie they arecalledGorfr,
here and in Pftl.97.7- and the Sons of God,
ltb.i.6.&‘ 38.7. The Princes of the earth,
are named Godsy Pftl. 8x. 6. how much
more may ihec^ngelsbe called (o,thac are
CheifPrinces; Dan. 10.13.
andcrovfnedf himJThii may be underftood of man
as he wa« firft made, in Gods image, and
Lord of the world,Gf». i-x(S.but fince the
tranfgreffion, it is peculiar to Chrift and
to Chriftian men that have their dignity
reftored by Chrift.Vnto him the Apoftle
applieth this Pfalme, thus; w fe lefts
croyvned vrith ^hry and honoury yvhkb yvas a
lUttle made-kjfr then the ^ngeh, through the
fufftripg </ihat by the grate of God he

i.p. Glorie feemeth CO refpe^ inward vermes , as wifdom, holyncs &c;and Honour for his out¬
ward good eftaco in ruling over the creatlir»^s, as V.7.8.9.
ce^y-honour] The
Hebrue ferfd^r.denoteth all honourable com-

lynesy honeflygravey adorned dece»ae.
V. 7. aly dtdjl thou fet] in the firft crea¬
tion, God gave min rule ver ffhes, fovelesy
beajles, O’
that moveth on the earthy Gen,
i. xtT. but after, for his lakeand fyn, the

earth was curfed; and he inioyed it with
forow; Gen.^.iy. But the
who
is heyr of all things, Meb. j .1. reftoreth our
lols, and wil caufe the remnant of the peo¬
ple, even "whofoever overcotneth^ to inherit all
things-^Zach.^. IX,.
xt.7. though UflCO
man living here in lorowes ^ m yet fee not

Ghron.i^.p. So Pftl. 10.9.O'3^.9.
of the heavens] that is of the aier; for all
ihxsOutfpred or firmament fpred over the
face of tne earth, God called Heavens: Gen.
1.17- the place alfo above wher the Sun
and ftarres are,be called heavens,Gen. 1.17.
and the higheft place where the Angels
dwel,(and God himfclfe is fiyd to fit in,)
is likeweifc called heaven: Mat. S.9- O' X4*
3<f. and by the Apoftle named the third
heaven, x,. Cor. 11, x. So other fcriptures
mention the birds of heaven. Mat. 13, 31,
the winds of heaven, Dan, 7. x. the clowdes
of heaven, Dan.y.i^ the deyv of heaven Dan.
4.ii.c;rf.Thc Hebrue name Shamajim,hath
the form of the dual number ; but the
Evangeliftsexprefsit indifferently by the
fingular or plural; as where onefayth,
your reward is great in the heavens ; Mat,
f.ix. an other iayih, it is much in heaven:
Lul{f 4.

xj,
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Vuvid pTdijeih God for executing of j:(dg~
mtHt. 12. He inciteth others to prdife him. 14 .
He prayeth thdt he mdy have caufc to prarfe
him. 16. T‘:c judgments that P^all come vpon
the "wicked.

IX.

meek-afflided.
Be gracious to me
lehovah; fee mine alflidion from my
haters; lifting-up me, from the gates
of death .
That I may tell, all thy
prayfes; in the gates of the daughter
ofSion: may be glad , in thy falvation.
The hethens are funck-down,
in the corrupting-pit that they made:
in the net, that they hidd , caught is
their foot.
Known is lehovah,
judgement he hath doen : in the
work of his hands, infnared is the
wicked one; Meditation Selah. The
wicked fiial turn into hell: all the
heathens that forgccGod. For not
toperpetuitie, forgottcn-fbalbe the
needy-one: woy theexfpeftation of
the poor-afflided-ones, perifli for
aye.
Rife vp lehovah, let not foryman be ftrong.: let the hethens be
j'udgcd, before thy face.
Pur thou,
lehovah, a fear in them : let the he¬
thens know; that:, they, he fory-men
Sclah.

H

■r

1(5

To the mayfter of the rfin/ik^vpon
Muth labben; a pfalme of David.
17
Will confefs lehovah, w^ith all my
hart: I wi) tc), all thy marvcilous18
3 I ^orks- I wii re/oyce and ibew-giadnes in thee : I wi! fing-pfalni, to thy
4 I name 6 mofi:-high .
When mine
Ip
' enemies turned backvi'ard:chey (Uimbled and p>eri(ljed, from thy face.
For thou haft doen, my judgement
5
and my doom : baft fitten on the
20
jthronc, judge of juftice. Thou haft
^rebuked the hethens, haft brought
21
to perdition the wicked one: their
name thou haft wiped out, forever
and aye.
Thedefolacionsoftheenerak, ace wholly-ended, to perpetuitie r and the cities thou haft pul¬
nnotAtions,
led, up * periflied is, the memorial of
P on Muth Uhhen ] This, if jt be re¬
8 the of them. And lehovah.lhal fit for
ferred to the mulik , (eemeth to be
ever:hehath prepared his throne for a kind of tune like that we call the Counp judgement.
And he, wil judge the ter-tenour. Ocher wile it may be read, For
I world withjuftice; wiij’udgeche peo- the death of Lahbcn: but WhO he was , is
lo pies, with righteoufnefles .
And vneerrayn-.fome think it wasGoliath-the
lehovah, wilbe an hyc-refuge for the Chaideo fayth , for the death of the fon. It
opprefted; an hye-refuge, at times in leemeth to me,as the former pfalme, was
of the propagation ofChnffs kingdorntfo
And they that know thy this is,of the defrudfion of Antichrifts.
li; difticfs .
name, wi! truft in thee: for thou forV. 1. marvellous-"Works } or "wonderful
fakeft not, them that feek thee leho- tilings: miracles. The original word (igni.
12 vah.
Sing.pfalm to lehovah, that nctli high an 1 hidden, fuch as mans pWdwelleth wSion : ftiew forth among er cannot perform, norreafon reach un¬
13 j the peoples, his doings .
For he to: and therforc are admired.
V. j. m t/;ff]theChaIdee fayth.hi thy wcrdl
that feeketh out bloods,remembreth
3
, V. 4. .-when my cnemyes
(/]This may
fhetu: forgetesih nor, checrye of the be taken tor a fumm of his p.-aiie for del:4
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verances part: or, in {aich foe like to
come, an i ma/be read. \vhe?t my foer turn

6

known: perpefuitie, Ketfachfis fo named of
prev ylingmlgetting v^^^or/rby perpetual,
kicks they (Jyal ^utnhle Ani perifhfront
durnnee. Hereupon that fpeechof the
thy f*ce]fri befoye thccibeciinfc of thy prejeHCCj
propht'C, h' hath fwallov'ed up death to perthat is, for fear of thec; & ihut out rroai petuitte, or vi^onous-aey • '(a, z?. R.ij tranf
thy face or prefence. So after Pftl, 6i
lated by the Apo(lle,De4tfc is f»a'lov} d
9. So the Apoftle fpeakech of the wic¬ to v/ffoiy. thae is/or ever: as the fame word
keds perditioa from the face of the Lard. in Carnot 8. 7. dr Lam.s. to. Is alfo turZ. Thef I. 9.
ned into Greek, by the LXXij interpre¬
V. f. doon my judgment'I that is, givetu ters.
Pulled up,] a fimilitude taken
fentence.anJ exeiTJted, accordiogco the from frees, applied here to the pulling
right of my cauferSce Pftl.j.y. The Chil- downofcittet: io planting and pulling up of a
dec expounderh it my'vengeance.
fttten
people,ar fee one agimft another./erfi4.<S.
' on the tbronej or fett-thee-doxon on the throne^
C7* 41. 10 O’ 4^. 4*
of them] twife
thefeatofiudgement, or tribunal, fhisr r.-peced, for more vehemency: meaning,
noteth, both kint^Iy authoritiePp/. tsi. all and every ofthcm-.cteiwkh them felvcs,their
11. I i. and the afting or executin’ of th * memorie tV^o»e: the Greek tranflaccCh,fAe/r
(ame. z.Chron. 18. it• Ifa.g.t. DAn.7.9. memorial is perifhed with a found.
i^V. to. II.
*
V 9. "^fil judge y or give doortrunto.Two
V.(f. hifl-rebuked] with rough and feveral words iorjudging, are here ured,as
fevere words: but this, when God doeth before, Pfal. 7. 9.
with righteoufneffes],
it, commofnly importcch confuflon, as be ; that is, all manner righleoufnes, ajid equitie
ing to his ernemies; and therfore ioyned or, mojl righteoufly, mof equally. -See the
with the ertrfeiP/j/. riy.Lt. t2r<?8.3i^ like fpeech after, P/4/,98.9. cr 9s. r5.and
■76. y. cr 18. i<f. Zeeh 3,1. So elfe where often other where.
he fayth,4f the rebuke of thy Uce they perijhl
V. ro. an high-refuge] iaHebrue Mif
Pfal, 80. 17.
'yoiped oitt]orswiped dxoay gab, which is, an exaltation, that i$, an kye
-as with the hand. 'And tlrs xoioimr out the place, tower, or fort to refift the enemy fer.
name, noteth an utter abolilliitig with
48. I. wherein men are pro ceded, arid cfape their foes invafion, Deut^t. \s.
great wrath."Dewt. 9. 14-cr *-9-Pftl
109, 13.
for ever and aye'] or,for ever
for the oppre(fed ] Of, to the beaten down,
and yet: or, to eternity and perpetuitie. Th
rhe poor is fo caled, as being pownded or
Hebrue Ghnei, yet, is added to eternity or damped by theadverfary . So Pfal. 10. i8.
ever, to encreafe the durance of it, and to
:7' 74, 2.f.
--at times ] or in feafons,
notcal eterriitics. P/<</ lo.i^ ern s.cr that xs.feafonably at altitnes when they be
104. f. O’ t4S i.i. taken from Mofes in diftrefs.'So Pfal. 10 t.
V. 11 that i^rtowjor that ack>towled^ thy
Mxod. If. '8.
V. 7 ThtdefoUtionf'] ^hich the ene . lame’.Cach are Gods people, Efa. si.ti.and
mle midein fpoyling ourland*, or tfee de' fhill by him be delivered and advanced.
Pfal.9\.t^.
folatepUers which the enemie builded fo'V. I z- dwelleth in Sion] or ftteth in Sion.
himfelf.as in hb 3. 14. gt^at men are
fayd to build thentfelvet defoUte.pUeei.
* The Chaldee fay th , hath placed his divinehabitation (ar majeflie) in Sion. Sitting Is of¬
of the enemy] So the Greek turned it, we
niayair.i read it, Oe>tew>, the defolations ten iifed for dwelling, as is noted,?/*/, i.i.
are quite ended (which thou madeft); or The word in is many tim ’S omitted io
are they ended?
to perpetuitie ] or, Hebrueibuf necefurily to be undcrlloodtovi6loric:thitiSy fo as it continueth for as the text it felf iTieweth; stbeth, howfe,
14.14.COpaever.Hvrr or Eternity hath the name Ohno- fat bebeth, in thehoufe,
lamia

ilebrueof being
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red with 2 Chro.i^. 24> & 2 Chron, xs.xt.
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Kini’t-i.
doings ] htt
pu^ifesy or yvoHted 'workj. The original
with I

E-3

word lignilierh adions doon naturally
orpurpofely &ftudiouQy; Jefignesy^ejls or
exerdfes enterprifed advifedly, & profecuced lludioufly, of natural difpofition
and inclination; asPro.io.ii.
V^IJ. feei^eth out] or requireth blonds
that is God, who foloweth, findeth out,
pnniilieth and avengeth bloodIhed or
murder; according to the law.Gfw. 9. ^ 6.
See the annotations there. The ChaWee
expoundeth it, he that requueth the blood
oj the innotenty remembreth hit ^u(l oner.

meek^ —dffliBed ]
The original
here hath a double reading, GhnnHuym,
that is-afjiiiied, poor: and Ghn^Mavinty mee!^
afifliction often caufeth
meeknes. Therfore alfo Ghnani, that is
<if^ded-yis tranflated Pr>tns, Meel^ Mnt.iij
f. from Zjich.Q. 9,
y. 14. from
haters'] that is,, which
Cometh upon me,from them,
liftingup] or-y 6 lifter upyjijexalter) of me.

gates

IX.

Gal.^.x6.) rhe villages that wereneer??
pertcyned unto fuch cities, are called
daughters y lofiSA^- ^ Chron.t^,\g,pfilm

48.12. and the inhabitants there feared,
or aflemblies of people reforting thither
are likeweifc named daughters-y as being
bred,borne,nouriflaed there,and fubjea
therto. Such fpecches are often in rhe
feripture, as daughter of lerufalemyLam.z.i^
daughter of SioHy Mat. 21, y. from Zach.^.p.
daughter of my people, ler.t.M. daughter of\
Tirus.y Pjal. 4y.i3. daughter of Bahely Pftlm
137-^ and the like,
V. 17. judgment he hath doen] or,by the
judgement tha r he hath executed.
hu hands]
or his palmsy the -wickeds own hands • called
theyalms or hollo-wesy for the fecret maner
of working. So Pfal.y.^.
Meditation
SeUh ] meaning that this is a matter of deep

\ ^7

meditation-, worthy to.be-welmyndedySi fpo-

ken or fung with earneft confideration
alwayes. Some retcyn the Hebrue word,
Higgajon Selah ; for that it may import a
kinde of Song or tune y (as the Greek tiirneih it,) being found in this form, onely
here, and in Pfal.gi.^. The Chaldee interpreteth it, thejujifialljoyfully -Jhoyot faj

o/Sf4r/>] Thi&n6tetll:prefcni peril &fear.
of death, as being now neareatthe very
door or gate cherof; Gen.^.y^ hdg.s.i. It
noteth alfo, power, flrength , and jurifV. 1.8. into hell J'/nfp hell it felf for the | 18>
diftio which death.hath; (even reigning, word /n/o isin effeft twife putin the He¬
as the Apoftie fayth
5.14.) becaufe brue, formor.e vehemencie. forget God]
Magiftrates fate.andiudgments were exe¬ the Chaldee addeth , that forget the fear of I
cuted at the gates of citiesjDewr.n. l y ./oi
y. 10,ly. So in other fcripV. 19. needy.one"] tWO names ir here
tures the^4/<'r of death and of heliydenote given to the poor; ^bjon. needy and defi- 19
their peril,ftrength and horroor-Pfal.joj.
rousy which importeth want of things
i2. Ija.i%.tJO, Mat.i6 18. Iob..s&:.iy.
needful; to be fupplied by libcralitil
V. I y. gates of the daughter of Sion] thefe
P/4/.n2.iy cr 112.9. Ghnant,poor afR,Bed
areoppofed to the former gates of death;
which need help and deliverance from
and mean, the publik places where Gods vexation: as before verf. 13. yet this pre •
people came togither,at Sion gates, wher cife difference , is not alwayes obfeivcd
God fate, verfe 12. and which he loved .nf.r,prure.
fmfifir.j] rhjti,.
Wody Pfal.Sy.i, The daughter of Sion
jhal neverperijl. Here the Word not, fet in
fieth the Church or Congregation there
the begnimng , ferveth for a denial ofal
gatheredj as alfo,the Chaldee paraphrafe that followet^h; j?>4/ not be forgotten, fhalnet
here flieweth, tranflatingit the eongregatio
ptrtfh,oxbeUpiSomI<ibio.to.x^.Crxi 10
ofSioH-y for every chief citie, was counted
And the Chaldee here repeteth rhe word
as a mother ; 2 Sam.io.i^. ( wherupon the
no/ for more plampes. Contrary to this
ApolUc Ci\sih.Ieru[4emyjthtmother.ofut aU^ is the ytuXtds~hope & expcNation, which
^ ^

Jhall
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pjallpertP}. Prov.io.i%. loh S.ij. & ii.io.
be Jiroft^] or , (iren'^thcn , conjirni ar.d
harden htmfelf:and CoprevayL This is fitly
oppofcd botfi to the name and nature of
man jWhich is infirm^ foroVofulySnii mortal.
V. 2. i. Put a fear in them] The original
morah (ufed in this place onelyj feemeth
to be put for Mora-, which is FearyOr Ter^
ronryPpl.76.1z. ihefe two Hebrue letters
being oi’cen put one for anoiherjas ^mon
Icr.sz.i^. for Human, z IQng iS.ii. Shiiina
z
z^.zp. fov Shainuhyhr.sz.-il. Or ac¬
cording to the Letters it may come of
Woruh to teach ; and fignifie a law or doctnac: and this the Greek Favoureth, tranflatiog/iva U'.x'giMey ( or teacher) over them,
pry-men] in n'ebrue ^nop, the proper
mine of Adams nephew, Gen.^.16. fignifyitig Sorowfull-y & is after cocnonly given
to every man tor his doleful Itate & niortiMtyppl 8.S. and here colledively is the
name of mankjnde.

thy judgements ar on hye, above his
fight; ail his diurelTers, he puffeth at
them.
He fayth in his hart, I (l;aj
not be removed: for that f
h
in evil,to generation and generation.
21
His mouth is ful ofeurfing, andcf
deceits and frawd; under his tongue,
^molcftation and painful-iniquitic.
Hefi-teth, in the wayting-place of
che Villages; in the fecret places doth,
he murder the innocent: his eyes,
lurk for the poor.
He lieth-inwayt in the fecret-place , as 3 Lion in
hisdenn; he iyech in wayt* tofnarch
away the poor'affi!(51:cd;he fnatchethaway the poor^affiided , in drawing
him into his net.. He croucheth he
boweeh'down : that fall may into his
{xrong’pAwciy a croup-of-poor.
He
faychinhishart, God hath forgot¬
ten: he hideth his face, he w'ii not fee
to perpetuitie.
Kife-vp Tehovah;
■
P S A L M E IO.
6 God, lift-up thy hand: forget not
the raeek-aftlifled. Wherfore dooth
r. The Prophet compUyncth to GoP of the
the wicked, defpite God.> he fsyth in
outrage of the wukedy a’^ainjl God kimfetf,
hispoorepeople, li. Hepraycth for rcmedie. his hart, thou wiit not inquire. Thou
feeft, forihonb'eholdeft, molefiation
tS. hejtYofepeth.bis confdcnee.
and indignadon , to give /Vintoihy'
Herfore lehovali dofl chon hand: unto thee, che poor dooth
idand in ap/i^efarr-off: dolf leave*/: thou art the helper , of chc’
thon hide, at citnes in dirtrefife?
In fatberlefs.
Break thou, the arm of
the haughtynes of the wicked , he the wicked-one: and of che evil matu'y
hotly'purfuech the poor-affl-fted; feek-Guc his wickednes, /i/thou findlet them be taken, in the crafty-pur- efi none .
Tehovah w Kmgfor e\er
pofes, that they have thought. For and aye;p:ri(hed are the hechen.s,out
prayfe doth the wicked,for the defire of his land.
lehovah thou hafi
of his foul; and the covetous he blef- heard, the defire of the meek : thou
feth, hedefpitethlehovah .
The prepareft-firm their hart, thou makwicked, fuchisthe lofcynes of his efiattentivethineear . To judge the
nofe, ibit be feeketh not: ther is no facherlefs, and the opprelTed ; tbat
God,*«ai his crafiy-pnrpofes. His he add not any more; todaunt-wiih5 wayes, dos wsl-facceed in all time; terrour fory-nian, outof the earth.
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i^nnotations,
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*lis Pialm, is in thp Greek vcrfion, a
coDcinaance and part of the former
ninth. Wherupon the count of the
Pfalmes following, dooth in the Greek
books and fnc h as follow them, differ ifq
theHebruerthe ri. Pfalm being rcckned
for the lo. the ji. for the x/. and fq for¬
ward, Yet to make up thenumber of i<0
Pfalmes , they divide the i47< into r\voj
Likcweife the 1114. cir ns. Pialmcs they
make one; and the i id", they part in^cwo^
V. I. ‘wherefore do[l thou (land] or, “wilt
thousand} This form ofexpoftalation, impheth an earoeit prayer ,,Lord fund not far
off. For quellions. may i>?reroly,ed into
playnafHrmations, or deoyals; as where
one Euangelrll faith , r^hy'difeaf-fi thou the
Mir. r.3S another faythj Difeufe not
the mdfer. Lu\ 8.49.See the notes on Exo.
gi.li.
dojQ thou hide] to wset., thyne
eyer;ZS //i.r. tj'.or, thync euYe,zs
or thyjelf,
x/,>«ey in dij}/cf,\ rhac is, when
we are indiffrcfs. So Pfal. j.fo. Times,
may fpecially note troublous hmes. See pE
31- !<?.

'

dy cark; the holy Ghoft teftifying that
fuch as liiit after gayn , decpeiracthewjelyes
through With many for O'Wes. i Tint. 6. 10.
he dej^iteth] oi‘contemptuoufiy proveketh;
with evil words or cariage, and fo incenfeth or flirrcth him to Avrath. So Veif 13.
The Chaldee expoundech it tlius, he that
blcffeth the vnrighteous man, abhomth the
ivord of the Lord. •< ■

V. 4. fuch isihc loftynes of his nofe] or^
atco'rdi.eg-^ip't-he h^ghf of'his cothifCnar.ee, or,
of hlhangeri The oibfc ihd cafhhg up of ir,
(igRtfietii SLproud,frornful, aud lomtiine an
.angry countenance^- For as the hig'hncs cfrhc
hartppl. 13 I. I. and oftke fdrit, Frov. 16.
18. notet'i inwsrd pride: fo the lofrines of
the cyfs pfai. jo f -f / and here efthe vofc-,- noteth outwardpriae, and dtfdaynjul behaviour.
The Kebrue hath one word/ for the nofc,
and for angeryfis is obferved Pf:t.i.<;.) the
Greek here (ay th, according to the mt-ltitude
of his anger; mcaniijg chat vvherby he perfecutetb the poor. The Chaldee tranflaterh ir,
in the pride of his jfirit.
he fechs-ih net]
nothing regardeth or careth,TO weet for God.
orhiswil. Or, it may be rranffated; The
"Wicked, inquircth not into the height of his artr.

that is, into Gods anger 5 hecareth
not, nor Fearefh his wrath.
in alibis
crafty purpofes.] rr. htalhU prefumq-tuouscogitations ; meaning .(hat he dooth not
■OTiffc thin.V of God /whiles fo he purpojet h aga; n ‘ i dl e poo r: or hep re f a me r h i n
Word notingfometime good purpofes, & hart,and Fayn would fo perfx^ ade himfelf
fometime evil. See alfo
ro The that ther is no God, He (ludieth atheif/
Geeek tranflaceth , tk^, -are taken m the ‘ me: 2s Pfa^i. The Chaldee expounds
gcr:

V.i,. he hotly-purjueth 1 or , lurn-doth
the poor, doth broyl in affliiSiaia': - is holly.,
perfect,ted . See Ffal.j .14. The Apoflle ufeth like fpeeqhjor exceeding
Cor.
If IQ. l-Tho if ojjended und / burn not >
crafty purpofes] or,divtfcs, policies-. The

■CGHnjdf.

V

^ .

. .

; .

j

Pic jfayth in his hart, that all his cogitations
arc net ntanifcfl before the Lord.

-It,

3’ ' P^'-^lfe doth,the 'wiclied j fo. weet, ^
• V. 4.; Plu waycs gye] or, bring.feyfh doe
himfelf or his Fortune; for tliat he hath
kiswayes;
a EmiJitude ficm bringing foith
what hi^ foule defireih . And the foul of th^
children
W'iih
payn, which bein^T e£f
•wicked, defreth evil; Pyov. is .10.
the
ed , caiiff ih joy , Ichn la.u, iheriers
here (asin/c/>.ao.2i.) it.is ufed for roed
. .(a^rhe-Chaldee expInyneth^•r,)
pe.rce,-or,Avound. Joel, i,g. .Ai^j j {,
i-.efeinng n to the 'peor
fitly ns tfyegayn thirfy Co called , both for *
i
we may read, his

Je hurt he doth, to others, whofe life oft I
take,awav. J- rov^. j. i j,. and for '
I (n^t tie woiindeth himfelf with hiV eree. T
I

^

f polluted.

: the

in all time]
ah-ayes ctnihnaily,

3

So

P SAL
So ?fd. 34. t. ct* tfi. 5. (jT* io(f, I. fo the
ApoHlein Greek fayth, praying inalltimr;
that is, atwayesi Ephe.s. 18. like phrafe is,
in al day, that is, dayly Pfal. 14?, t.
abo\fehifjight'j or out of his prcfence, from be¬
fore him.
he puffeth ] that is , defyeth
and fccteth them at naught, dominiers over
them (as the Greek traoflateth itj) as if he
could overthrow them with his breath.
Or heptt^eth, bloyveth, and confcquently
fetteth themonfyre, and confumeth them : as,
fcornful men puff, (that is, inflame or as the
Greek fayth, 6«r>i,) the city. Prov.xgZ. So
ii.jt. The Chaldee expounds it,
he is *ngry at them.
V. s. I fhal «ar be/» ev/7;J or, r^^tam
in evil: that is, I who am not now in
evil, fhal never be; meaning by evil, trou¬
ble or affliction ; as the Ifratlitcs farw themfclves in evil, Exod.
ig. Or, pernaps, by
evil, hemeaneth [yuind malicioufnes, (as
when Aaron layd , the people-were in evil,
Exod. jz. zz.) and then he boafteth here

ME

X.

to weet hirafelf; Icaft he (hould be efpied. See this fpoken of the Lion, lob.
thatfaU may into his flrong paxoes a troup]

or, andhe falleth veith bu fltong pawet on the
troup ofpoor.
Strong pawes ] or,
Strong members- Here wanteth a word to
be fupplied; as often* in this and other
tongues; isafukfot^y afulcup; Pfal.j^.io.
a ne'Wi for a ne"wpwotd: z Sam. 11. i-S. cold:
for cold water. Mat. ro. 41. This want,
fomeeime the feripture it felt fuppWeth,
in repeting hilloriesas, he fet m^fam^
I Chron.
for he fet gam fans in tylram^
x Sam.%.6, the frfl of thefeaf, Math.iS.n,
for, the fir(f day of ihe fcajth Mar.. 14. i z. So
after,pyrf/.zz.13. and tj.4,
troup-ofwor, j or, th'eweal^^, the ^oorM^alled here
hy a name, that noteth their power,wealth
and faculty^'' to be dimmed or decayed- or, a
company of obfeureperfons. This worn is no*

where found, but thrife in this Pfalm,. in
the 8. verfe before; in this, and agayn in
the 14.

of his innocency ; for which he promi- *
V. II. hewilnot fee] or, not-at al'reffeCli
feth to himfelf,a fetled eftate..The Chal¬ The like profane fpeeches of the wicked,
dee giveth this fenfe; f voil not be moved ar fet down Pfat. 34.7. E^J{.%.i z. O' 9-9*
fom generation to generation , from doing evil*.
V. 7. ofcutfmg'] or, of execration or
adjuration . The FTebnie
iignifieth
an oath "with execration or curfng’,7>Jum.<i. zr.

for
was-added to an odi, fbr tO’
conhrm icthemone^ J>Jih.io. x9.Deue.i9‘
iz. zi. iherfore one and the fame thing
is caled both an‘oad},2nda eurfe Gen, Z4.8.
41. This here, rhe Apoftle calcth in
Greek tJira, Cmftng. P^m. y, 14.
deceits and fal»d] oF,impof tires and intoavdguihr that is , ©iitwar^dcceitfol fhewes

10

Ifa.. Z3..lf.
V. iz- lif} VP thy‘hand] that is, Jhew
openly thy power for help of thy people, &
confufion of thy foes. Lifting vp thehand,
{s'applied to the publijhing znd manifefing
ofthegofpel, If1.43.xx. fomtime, lor figne
of help, Sx^kjXO.^. fomtime for hurt, z Sami
r8-. 23. and fomtime, for figne of an oath;
zsPfal. 106. x6'. Deut. 52.40. In this later

fenle the Chaldee paraphraft taketh it
here; Confirm the oath of thy hand,
V. 14. to give it into thine band] tbit
is,/o ta^e the matter into thy hand, to menage
it r or, to give with thy hand that is, libe¬
rally to recompenfc the evil that is doon.
The Chaldee paraphraleth thusjff is mani-

and promifeSi and privy guile Uirking in
the hart.
V. 8. in thrxeayting place of the villages']
oryhe ambufh of the court yardsyhot h w h ich
have their name in Hebrue ofthegrafs fefl before thee , that thou wilt fend Vpon the
that groweth in them ; as it were graji>- Wick/dforooo and wrath; ^outool(e(l topaya
yards. And becaufe fuch places common¬ good reward to thejufl, with thy hand-.
vnto thee] or vpon thee the poor Uaveth,tO^
ly are rich mens poflefllons, therfore (it
weet
his caufc, or himfelf. To leav, is to comfeemeth)the Greek Jraoflitcth in theveaymitt
vnto
ones fidelitie, Gen. i9-(- ^f** 10. J..
ting place xoith the rich,
V, 10. He crouchethjor,eyindhe aufbeth^ lob, 93.14. And fo the CbaMee fayth,
thy

It
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thypoore trufi w ihee. See alfo i Tim. i. 11.
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V. IV.

4r»»] the 4r*» noteth

(irength, means,poT^fcr, anJ help^ Esiel^.^o ii,
IV. Ifa. 33.1.
I r. ^, ii. allb, violence,
^oh. jv 5. Inrefpeft oFal thefe, thearw^r
ofthexticl^ed men jhalhe broksn. PfU. 37. 17.
til thou^ndefi none. ) In tei. $0. 10. the

fvnns of Gods people , being fought for,

ar ntt found, hecatife of his n^crcy in par¬
doning them ; but here of the wicked,
they ar not found,becinCs oFhis judgment
in confuming them • as he fayth in
t?. 48. thus Vfl f caufe \vicl{ednes toout

XI.

pturo'menoi.
fory-man, dut of the earth]
or ft ry men, (^nojh,) iiPfal. 9.11. This
may be referred to the fatherlef Sc oprejfed,
whom the wicked would daunt and skarc
out of the earth, or land. Or, changjng^^he
order of the words, thus, that man of the
earth, ( that IS, earthly man,) doe no more
terrify, the meek. The Chaldee explaineth It thus; Let the fonns of men not any more
be brot(en (ur daunted'^ from before the Vtitl^d
of the earth.

of the land.

i6

V. Id’, hethens out ofhu land] the land
of Canaan, whofe peoples the Lord drove
out; P/al 44. j. and of which he fayd, the
land IS myne: Levit.
Itmiyal'obe
vnderllood of the wicked Krielitcs,
which in conditions were like the hea¬
thens , and born of them , Ej^ek^. is. 5
fuirh were alfo caled hethens, Pfd. i. i, as
appeareth bf
4. tj.
V.- ij. 'thoupreparejl-jirm^ to weet, by
thy ffirit, which helpeth the infirmities of’
men that know not what to pray as they
ought.
is. Or we may read it
prayerweife, prepare thou their hart, apply
Crc. for prayers ar often- made in faith,
as jP they were alread-vHdoon; as, where
one fayth it hath pkafed'thee tohle(i, i Chro.
17- i7. another Hly th let it p eafe the to blef,
1 Sam. 7.1^.
thine ear'] the Chaldee
addi-th, to their praters. The Greek thus,
to the preparat on of their hart, thine ear attend
deto.

i8

V. 18. that he add not"] he, that is, the
ytiched man Fpofren of before, verf is. yn1 "fs we re'Vrr it to that which follows th,
the man of the earth.
to daurfsoith terror]
or to breah yith fear; to drfmay rrterrify.

The wor 1 is indiffcrcnt,app!icd fomrime
to God . pfiL 89. 8. fomt me to wicked
nien, Pfal. 37. 3s. The Apoffle following
the Greek verfion , fayth he net troubled,
* ^^3 14- tor,
>ioi daunted-'Xvi/h-feary Efa,
K ‘n ^
th- svord is opened
ov f'aul faying ^
. »

PSALME

ir.

Dirrid being couH felled to fee , ineonrageth
himfclf in God againf hu enemies. 4. He Jhew
eth the providence and jiiflice of God.

To the miyrter of the mtefik,
of David.
*
N lehovah, doe I hopc-for-rafetie;
how fay ye to my foul; flee, to your
mouncayn^rabird?
For loe the
wicked, bend the bow; they prepare
their arrow vpon the ftring; to fliooc
in the darknes, at them that are up¬
right in hatr. For the foundations,
arecaft-down: the juft, what hath he
done?
Ichovah, in the pallace, of
his holynes ; lehovah in the heavens
hii throne.* his eyes wil view; bis eye
lidswilprove, the fonns of Adam.
Ichovah, wil prove the juft.one: and
the wicked-one* and him that loverh
violent-wrong, his foule doth hate.
He wil rayne vpon the wicked,fnarcs:
fyre and btimftone,and wind of bnrning.ftorms, fhalhe the portion of
their cup.
For/ufl Jehovah, he lowh jufticcs; his face wil view, the
nghieons.

I

<*«»«■») ./ ,C„ 4iy„fa,l, Phlif.

^Annotations.
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fsmdatms be deflroyed, •why doth the jufl doe i,
innocenci^l

K^nnotationSt

, Verf, 4, pallacc of hisholyHCs] or, his

holy palfac'e, or Temple: which here may be
taken for very heaven: as allb In Hakt. 20.
PHiIm ojTDdvii: ] this word Pjdm
for the holy places made with hands,
wanting in the Hebrue, is mpplied
were antitypes ( or anfwerable limiliin the 6reckaSo in Pftl. 14. ejr if. er
cudss) of the true fanift'jary, Heb, p. 24.
zy. & many other. See the note on
V. f- prove the jufl] or trie them ; by
Pfilm 10,1c.
flee'] or jlitt. In th,e He¬
the perfecution of the wicked , as wel as
brew there is a double reading, flee-thoit, by other affiidiions. Pfal.cs. 10. it. it.
&■ flec-yec, meaning David in Ipeciil, and
h'K foiile] that is, God; foulc, dooth hate.
kis recinew with him .
zoyour moiint}
This is attributed to Goa, after the man¬
or, fioiTiyour myunt: biu the Greek and ner of men; as he is alfo fayd to have eyes,
Chaldee fupplieth the word fo.In moucs, hands, care^
So Levit. t6, ii. my foulc
rocks, and caves 3 David hidd hinifelf fhal not loath yow.
from Sauls perfecution. i 5’aw.i}.i4. Sr
V. 6. flares] hereby is often meant in
14.. 5,4.
as a bird ] This notetli his feripture, flrangefodayn and inevitable judge¬
danger, who was hunted apartrich on the ments. lob. 22. 10. ciT* 18. p. 10, Ifa.S.ln. eyy
mountayns, i Sam. 16. 20. and his fear; as 24. 17. i8' The Chaldee expounds it,
in Ift. 16. 1. Hereupon is that proverb; iFe veil fend down the rayn of vengeance on the

A

a bird fleeing from her nefl : fo is a man,
feeing from his place, P/ov. 27. 8.
V 3. For the foundations] or the things-

wicked, that breath fyre 0-c.

fyre and

fuch was the wnth that felon
^odom and the cities by it, Gen. 19. 14.
fet-up. The original word Shathoth, figni- and was threatned unto Gog,38.22,
fiech things-orderly fet and difjoofed: and and figureth the vengeance of eternal
may be applied to many things; as in fyre, lude. 7.1{ev. 20. i o.
wind of
buildings, to the foundation; in hunting, burning.flortncs] or, ofbUfling-tcrfipefls; that
unto nets or fnares; in the comon wealth, is, a horrible-blafling whirlwind. David felt
unco cqnflitutions orpoftivt-U'ives; ill warrs, fuch from his perfecutors, PfaL
vntQ engins, or Icagers, as Ffal, 3.7. in chfi and here they feel fuch from God,
‘for
mind ot man, vmo pnrpofes,plots, delibera¬ perfecuting him. leremy applietb this
tions; in religion, unto/^/tfc, which is the word, to the burning.florrn of hunger, Lam.
foundation, and beginning of thehypoflajis. or s. 10. but it is properly a hideous burning
thehypoflafis (that is the fubfiflenceaad ex- tempcfl,ru(hing out of the darkfom clowdj
pcclation) of things hoped for. Hcb.^-iy. fuch as the Evangeliftcaleth anemos tiiphoCirri.I. According coal,or moft ofthefe, nicos , a fmnuldr.y burni/t^ wind , named in
may this fentence be applied ; eyther to
Greek Euroclydon , i^cl. 27.14.
the
idneplotts, purpofes, fnares, fet for Davids portion of their cup] that is, the due meafure of
ruinc; but pulled-down by the Lord: or their punifh'ncnt. Scs PjaL.yi. y.. rjy 16. •i,
V. 7. loveth jiiflices] that is, all manner
to Sauls eflateand kingdom which Teemed
{ecled, but by the Lord was overthrown; juflice; both to punith'the evil,and preferv
or, to Divids eflate and faith^ which.the thq '’ood , both ju!f caufes ,and perfons.
h^face] or theirP<;es; in myflerieof the
enemies boalled to be come to nought.
The Greek verfion of the Lxx. tranfla- holy Trinitie ; as oft6n in rhefcriptlire.
teth thus, for the things, that thou hafl-per- See p/.:/. I4P. 2-The Hebrue h re m.ay be
felled, they have deflroyed.
are cafl-dawn] 1 Eoglifh ed, the face (the ^ifcSls) of:nem,or of
or (halhe broken down,deflroyed., The Chal¬ him: See the note on PfaL 2. 3,
,
dee giveth this interpretation, For if the vUw the righteous } ufnally-view^fh pe
brimflone]

1
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And this noteth the manifefting of Gods
care, and favour, towards the righteous,
both caufe and p^rfon. The Greek tranflatech His face fecth ri^hieonfielfes: the
Chaldee thus, Tbejn^ fhallfee the fight.ofhis

,

face.
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David deptute of humane corn fart, eraveth
help of God. 4 He comforteth kimjelf xtith
Gods judgments on the %)ic}{ed, and confidence
in Gods tried promifes.

.

To the mayfter of the wkftk^ upon
the eight; a PfalmofDavid.
Ave 6 lehoTah, for the gradousfain^: is ended: Tort he fait hful are
diminiihedjfrom thefonns of Adam.
Theyfpeak, falfe-vanitie, rcA-man
with his next-freind ; >^ith lip of flat¬
teries; with a hart, and a hart they
fpeak ^ lehovah cut-off, all lipps of
flatteries: the tongue, thatfpeaketh
Which have fayd,
5 great-things.
with our tongue we wil prevayl, our
lips
with us: who rir Lord Over us?
Forthewaftful-fpoileof the poor-afflit^ed; for the groning of the needyones:now wil I rife up,rayth Ichotah;
Iwilfet in falvation , he firall have
breathing. The fayings of lehovah,
art pure Payings: ^ filver tried , in a
fubliming-fornace ofcarth; fined, fe8 ven times. Thou lefaovah wilt keep
them; wilcpreferv him from this geneyacion, for ever.
The wicked
walk, on every fide: when vilencs is
exalted, of the fonns of Adam.

S

x^fmiotdtions.

XT I.

VerC. r. upon the eight] which the
Chaldee expoundeth , upon the eight flringed harp: fee Pfal. 6. 1.

S

or he'p. This word is largely
uled , for all manner, faving, helping,
delivering, preferving
as to help or de¬
fends lom injurie, Exod, t. ij. ilQng 6‘
z6.i7^ to deliver from all adveriities;
as from ficknes. Mat 9.ti.
Mar\_. 6. <i6. from drowning. Mat. 8. tf.
from fliipwrack,t-^(f?, 17.31, from hands,
of enemies, Pfal. is. 4. lude,
from fj n.
Mat. i.ii. from death, A/df. 17.40, from
wrath ,
i.
and infinite the like.
And is. noc onely a heipmg in trouble,
but 2 riddance out ofic; as one Ev.angelift
fayth, let us fee if Elias, wil.come ajtdftve,
him i Mat, 17.49. an other fayrh • if Elias
wil come and take him dovm. Marf{. 15.,
^ve ]

the faithful are dirntnijhedj or faithes, fide¬
lities are ceajed. The original word is ufed,

both for true and faithful perfons, i Sam,
20. rp, and for tmihes or fdeJities, Eft. 2^.2.
The Greek tranflateth , the truthes.
V. 3., falfc-vanity] or vayn faljhood: in
Greek, vame-things. This word ( floav )
noteth vanity both of words , and deeds,
Exod.zo 7 ler. 1- 50. and often that which
is 2Kofalfe, Exod.z^.i. as that, which Mofesin Exod.io. 16. cAeth.wirneCs offalf.
hood, ( Sheker,) relating ithecaleth faffevanitye, (Shav) Deut. f. 10.
yoith hit
next fireind ] or his neighbour , his feind with
yhomhc is affociate. Sometime this word
is ufed for a fpecial fireind, 2 Sam, t3.3.
Ep/- 3V. 14' Prov. 1.7.17. but often gene¬
rally for a neighbour, or nexti as the new
tcftamenttranilateth it in Greek, Mat.19.
19. fromImt. 19. ig. And who is our
neighbour, ,our Lord teacheth
10.
^9-—^6.
with lip of flatteries'] that is,
fmooth deceitful ffccthes; as the Greek tran¬
flateth, deceitfull lips: a % being fomtime
put for a jfeeeh or language, Gen. 11. i. Of
fuch deceivers, that had taught their
tongues to fpeak lyes, Icremy alfacomp.ayneth,
p. v. 4.
a, hart and
a. hart] that is a double hart, 2nd deceitful.
So^ font andfione, Ephah and Ephah, Dent

-—
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14. meaning double and deceitful
•weights and meafures. The men of Zabulun
ar commended for that they were not
thus of a hart and a hart, i Cfcro»i 11. 3 j.
The Greek tranllateth , "with a hart and a
5

hart he fpedl{eth evil things.
Verf. 5. our lips ar "with us] or, are ours:
that is , -Wf have skjl, po^er, and liberty to
fpeak,: "who fhaU contrail usl
V. 6. ^vctlrtfcup] the Chaldee addeth,
•Wil rife up to judgment.
fet m fulvation] that is, deliver out of all mifcry, andfafe.
ly fettle in health, and prosperous cflate.
he jhal have breathing] or, he (meaning
God) -wil give breathing, or refpiration, to him,
that is to every poor man, ( as after in verfe
8.) or, he Wil breath-out, that is dpeal^plainly to him. The Greek, changing the perfoD, tranflatethparrhefidfomai that \sf-wil(peali plainly -with him. So it noteth the

bold affiired comfort which God by promife giveth to the afflicted; whofe faith¬
ful word is therfore commended in the
Tcrfe following. This word fomtime is
ufed forplayn and confident breathing out, or
uttering of the truth, Habak^.i. j.Prov.ii.
17. Or we may underlland it of the wicIrcd rhiis ^ wil fet in falvation him whom he
^%]th at: that is, Whom the wicked boldly defiethi ( as this word was ufed before,
pfal. to. s.) or , whom he hath infuared.
The Chaldee expoundeth it, fwil appoint
falvation for my people, but agatnfl the wicked
^ Wil teflify evil.
,
,
j
V. 7- Thefayings] Of, the words, promtfes.
tried] examined, fined, asinfyrc.

The like praife of Gods pure word, is in
Pfal. 18. 31. csri 19. 140.
. 3 f.
a fublimiiig fomace of earth] This tomace,
caled Ghnalil, a fublmatorie, offublming or
tauftng to afeend upward , is the beft and
choifeft veffol for trying and fubliming
of metall; caled therfore in Greek
mon,aTrial. And the ApolUe hath the
like word for a Trw/of faith , better then
aold

I

V. 8. preferve him ] that is , every one of
them: (b before in the end of the 6. verfe:
and often in the I'cnpture, like ludden
change of number may be obferved. It
may alfo be read prayerweife, keep them,
preferve htm. The Greek changeth perfor
alfo,faying,wit
us,gy preferve us.
fro
this generation] that is,fr6 the men of this
generation; as when Chrilt fayd , wherto
Jhutl 1 liken this generation} Mat.\\.\6. he
meant, Whereto JJsall I liken the men of this
generation? Litk,.7.$1.1 he like may be feen
in Mat. 11.41. compared with Luk,.ii.$i.
The original word Dor, that is,^fKer4tio»,
race or age, hath .the fignification of du¬
ra-,ice,or durable dwellin' and abiding,Pjal,S^
11, and fo noteth the whole age or time
that a man dureth Uthis world, Ecclef 1.4. &
fo confequently for a multitude of men that
live togithcr in any age: as here, and DfKf.i,
3f. and in many other places.
V. 9- vilenes ] or, kfle -luxurioufnes, rioti%e. The word Zulluth here ufed, is deri
ved from Zolel, chat is, a rioter, glutton, or
luxurious-perfon-, Df«r.il.io. Prov.13 it. &
confequently one vilecontemptible and
noughtworthiOppofed unto the precious. ler.
IS.19. And here vilenes or rioti-x^, may eyther be meant ofthe vice it Celf; or of vi¬
cious dortrine,oppofed toGods precious
word, before fpoken of, verf 7. or a vile
^riotous perfon,miy fo be Called,for more
vehemency fake,as Pride for the proud man
Pfal.
. ’Th“ Greek tranflateth thus;
according to thine highnes., thou hafl much-encreafedfor, made aboundant) the fonns of men.
The Chaldee thus , the wicked walk round
about, as an horjlcech that (ucketh the blood of
the fonns of men.
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^

David compUi'^eth of delay in help ; ^.prayeth
for mcrcie, 6. and glorieth therm.

«• 7-

fold- that is, many times, fully and fuffcicntly.

1

XII.

Sevenisaperfa number ufed for
1 Sam. t.
-Prov. I4tS. lU

To the

«f the

Pfalm

of David.
How

PsALME xin. xiiir.

H

O^vlong Tehovah,wi!t thou for¬
get me fir ever: how long wilt
thou hide, rhy face from me? How
long, (hall I fct counfcls in my foule,
forow in my hart by day : how long
(hall my enemy be exalted,above me?
Behold anfwer thou me, lehovab
my God ; lighten thou myneeyes,
left I deep the death .
Left niy
enemie fay, I have prevayled againft
him : my diftre(fers be glad, when
(am moved.
But 1, in thy mercie,
doe I truftj my hart (halbe glad;in thy
falvation: I vril fing to lehovah; for,
he hath hfinteou/ly-tcvaided unto
me.

K^nnotations,.

H

ide thy fice']

that is, ycithdrtCco thy fa-

vtur^le countenance (^comfort:which
the Chaldee expoundeth the bnghtn es ef
thy face. This is contrary to the lifting up of
the light of Gods face, Pfilm. a. 7. and importeth trouble and greif- and is caufed by

4

eyes in thy Law, lefl'} fyn, and feep with them
which are guilt ie of death.
V. 6. Butf,'} or e^nd f; at for me.
bounteoufly-rewarded] .The original WOrd
G^wrf/fignifieth to give one thing for an other;
as profperity, after one hath been in adverfitie, Crc. And though it belomtime
ufed for rewarding evil for good, Pfal. 7. y.
or evil for evil Pfal. 137. 8 yet from God
to his people, it commonly ftgnificth a
bountiful rewarding of good things , in fted of
evil,w hich we rather doe deferv. So Pfal.
116. 7. er 119.17. O- 141. 8. O" 103,2.10.
The Greek trandateth dealt-bounteoufy:
the Chaldee, rewarded me good.

P S A L M E

14,

Darnid deferibeth the corruption ofallnatufyn ; and is the caufe of many adverfities
rall men; 4. and convinceth them by the light of
and difeomforts: P>eut.^i.17.12.Ifa.s9.z.
their confeiences. 6. He fheweth their enmitie a~
3P. ig-14'• therfore this prophetdorh often complayn herof, and gainfi Gods people, who Wtfh fir and glorie in
pray againlf it. Pfal. 30. 8. gy 104. 2^. cr his falvation.
ii. IS- Cr 69. i8.C7'iOi.3.e3ri43.7. ^
To the mayfter of the
Tfilmeoi David.
V. 3. fetcounfels] that is, confult 2nd
He fool, fayth in his hart, ther u
devife, with my felf how to efcape.
by day]
17*

3

and the fenfes by fome meanes refrefhed.
' I Sam. 14. 27* ^i/• Ifr. 9.8. alfo when ig¬
norance is by Gods word and fpirir, doon
out of the mind . Pfal. 19.9- Eph-j.iS.
See alfo Pfal. 38. t r.
left ffeep]
or, thatf [leep not the death, meaning the
(Jeep of death , that is, left f dye. For death
is often caled/Iffp, in the feripture; PfiL
76. 6. lob./^. 13. O' 14. tz.
7.60.0"
13.
the feep of eternitie, ler. si. 35. The
Chaldee paraphrafeth thus, Enlighten mine

9.

that is dayly: in Greek, day and night.
V. 4. lighten my eyes] th2t is, nuke them
fee clear; and confequcntly, make me joyfulfor , the light of the eyes , rejoyceth the ha>t
Prov.i5'.3o. Or, kf^p meahvr: which fenfe,^
the words following feem to imply; and
the like fpeeches in Prov.i>. 13. Ecclefn.
7-%. The eyes ar (ayd to be inlightned.whcn
ptnnrie,forow, ficknes or other affliftion
Wherby they were dulled, is doon away3

T

no God : they have corrupted
they have made-abominable , their
pradifejr^er it none thatdocth good,
lehovah from the heavens; looked
down upon the fonnsof Adam: to
fee, if there were any that underftandeth; any that feeketh God.
All
is departed, togither they ar become
unprofitable; there is none that doeth
__3

good;

PSALME XIin.
good; none, not one. Doe they not
1 know,all that work painful-iniquity:
I that cat my people,they eat bread;
5 I they call not, on lehovah.
There,
dread theyadread: bscauCc God, u
^ in the juft generation. Thecounfel
of the poor-alflided,ye would makeabaftied: becaufe , lehovah « his
hope.
Who will give out of Sion,
the falvation oflfrael? when leho.
vah returneth the captivitie of his
people : lakob (laall be glad, Ifi ael
(hall rejoyce.

Soil! I i^>j^.ir.is^,The Chaldee incerpretethjfof^ abhorr good.
praBife]
meaning their evdjif3io«/: therfore in Pp/.
S3,t, it isgnavel, evil; which here, iignali^

fomc

Uhj aCiion.

V. 3. ^llis ] or the all ^ that is f the
whole univerfal multitude ii departedAll ia
generall,and every one in particular, as is
expreflTed, Pfd.s^.it,
become unprofita¬
ble] or ft for no ufe'^ fothc Apollle expreffetli it in Greckj the word here ufed,be¬
ing rare, and taken from lob
&betokeneth a thing lothj'omcfhncking, and fo

Kyinnoiiiuons.

T

He fool] Md (wl'iich hath the figniftcation ok'fding,^ dying, or fdiing d-

unft for ufe.

V, 4. Doc they not kjtow I ] meaning,
douhtleji they know-, $: cannot plead igno¬
rance. A quelHon hath often the force of
an earnell aiTeveration.
eat mypeople]
that is, tfcepoore; as is added'for explanation.in Pxod.iz.is- tor Gods people c6mohl}^ arc the poorer rort,Pf?«.t.s 6. Luk..
vf.iO. and filch arc eaten or devoured of the
V/icked, P/rf//-’.y. who eartheir fiefhy and

Way as dooth a leai’e or flourej//i.4®*
8. t ftt-1•14*) is a title given totbe/oo- fay off their sk^n , and chop them in pieces as
-astheyeat
Ufh man , as having loft the juice and lap fiefb for the cauldron. Mit.'y.'i.
of wifdome, reafon , honeftie , goalyoeSj bread] the word (U feemeth here to be im"being fallen from grace ,ungratefall, and derftood; or without it, we may rad,they
without the liie oFGo«i; as adead kar- eat bread-, that is, are fecure , and without rekefs , (which of this word is called Nr- worye, doe give themfelves to eating and
bdah ,Iev/Ml.40.) a^d
e ignohte, drinking . $0 eating of bread , is ufed for
ban^uetling ; Exod. 18.11.
& ofVde efeem; oppofed to the
V. f. There,dread they a dread] that is,
Ifa.U-^.-The ApolUe in Greek lurnan it
they
are fore a dreid : or fear a great fear, as
imprudent 6r "without underfanding ; fom.io.
ip.from Ve•ut.3^.^l.

that is, mindeth, and perfwadeth btmfelfinjecret. SoPp/.<0.4. and

the Chaldee expoundeth it, no power (_ or

Luke 2,.9.So,hath fvnned a fyn^Lam 1.8. that
is, hath.gricvoufly fynned. And byihcre, he

meaneth-the fuddaynnes of it, as alfo in
Pp/.3<?.i3. or,ifrfrf, that is, in their hart
and confcience . The Greek tranflareth

. deminion)ofGod in the edrth. they have eorthey dreaded with feare,where no fearwastthc
' riipiedjmarred,to w?et,i/jfw/^ivw;Therfore
the-Greek fayrh , they are corrupted, the Chaldee J they feared with afalfefeare with
which it was not meet to fear .
becaufe
Chaldee favth, corrupted their works. TMS ■
God is ] this may be taken as a caufe of
word is ufed For corruption both o! reli¬

gion and manners, by idolatry and other

vLcesf4bxoci.3x.7. Deute.st.i^- Gertcf^.iz.
-And tVat-which he fpake before as otone
'Inan',’hc’fiow applicth to all mankind.
made ahommahle ] or made loth fame y to
weet their a^id-or themfclves:as the (jreeK
1 faych, they are abominable : or become loth^

their forefayd f ar- as Saul was afravd of
David; I
or itisan oppofition ro their dread; but God is m the juft ge¬
neration-, and tlierfore they dread not; but
are defended from the fiege of their ene¬
mies; as pfal s;
The Chaldee fayrh, fcecaufe the word ofthe Lord is in the goieration
0f the juft i

PSALME XV.
ViS.ye "Would ntitl^e abaP>eiQth3t is.ye re- j{cbef(ah h:s Wife; of fakpb and of both his
proch It, & would confound Irullrare & wives Leah and Eachel: all which perfons
bring ie to nothing. So abajhmg. Sc}l>ime, (exceptl^cW,) were alfo buried togither
is often ufed, for r^ruftrarioo of ones piir- in one cavej Ge«.4y.i,i),31,
pofc and hope. PfuLg.11«
hcoLu'e leho"vah } or, but lehovdh if hu Jhelter , and hcpCy
tberfore he (hal not beabaftied.pyi/.z^ 3.
Contrary weifc, the wickedJl,all be abajhedy
bccdufe God refufrth them PfuL ?3.5'.
Psalme 15.
Verf. 7. IVho Wilgne J or, O that fame
would give! it is a form of wifhiog,< ofrcn
David deferibeth a citixen of Sion , by hit
ufed in thefcripture,
Deut.^. godly and righteous conVerfation.
^.^06.6.5?.
cut of Sion] this is meant of
Cnrrft the falvation of God to Ifrael,who
Pralm,ofDavid; Inhovah,who
was exfpedtcd out of Sion s as it is writ¬
Hiall fo/oiirn in thy tent: n'ho
ten; the redcmcr jl^al come out of Sion, and foal
fiiall
dwell,
in the mountayn of thy
turn a-way impieties from fa fob. I{psH. 11. zs.

A

returneih the captivity'] xhzi hphutigeth
^‘tyn thofc that Were led captives; according

CO the promife, Dent. 30. 3. and this was
petflrrmed by Chrift, Luf.4. xS. Ephe 4 8.
Captivity,or Leading-away; is here ufedjfor
the people led-away; as an other word , of
hkefignificacionis fo^ufed, E^ef r r . 2.4.is
oPfal.izg,

^'*kob ,~Ifrael]

Gods pepde, thepoflcritie offaf.b, who alfo
was called Ijraeh ( So ^aren is put for his

P^lferuy, the ^aronites , 1 Chyon.xz.17.
and 17. ,7. and-David, for his children,
I Ch>om4.^x.)[afcb is a name tharmoteth
tnfrmitie. for he firovefer the firfl birthright, but ooreyned it not, when he took
hts brother y the heel in the Womb ; and the-'-

upon wa.s calledGe«.

holyoes?
He that walketh perfe^,
'and wofkcth ^ftice ; and fpeakerh
tructh,in his hart. Slandereth nor,
with his tongue; doethnotcvill to
his next-friend: and taketh not up, a
reproch, againft his neighbour. -In
whofe eyes, an abject, ^ contemned;
but he honoureth; them that fear Je¬
hovah: fwcarerh to
hurt, & changeth not.
Giveth not his money
to biting.urury;&taketh not a bribe
apmft the innocent: hethat doeth
imcthw^s, ihall eat-Ix'moved for
ever.
1

But

I/r^lis a name oi power and p r in rhal, tie for

fho-AngHvb'’Lr/! ‘^w-’
Col c"

from
' ='s»pr.,,cforfrfva^frri».rt

T nthy tent] or pavilion: caled in Webrue
; *
Ci ^reading.over. Godcaiifedan
to be made in the wildernes,
I hf-rin he dwdr among men : Exod. ig.

I

fore ,s the nan,,

Met, who W« Iw
7.17 was for his fai-i,

Pftotatfsns,

lop^befor. ?
^
hlisiop tt

obr'" f'f- .‘."»'7-r-Iem^aV“:rob;
"or^ned the"f!r"ff K^rfo/r'"'"
ofs.rti,.j,.„ and S„.i his wife,of

^

I a,r,a.„s ,

that manfioii, made often

a„ hm,J.

=s. 8. over

wh.ch , other currayns were made and
cafl for a to-vtnng, caled Ohd, a Tm or to

trae
8 'rw, fern-'
time M,p„M a uhmaik. To this tent

® 3

aii
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all Gods people were to come for his
piiblick worlhip; Levit.
S- Dent, iij. 6. It was a moveable place; and fo dif¬
fered from an hc-ynifc or letled habitation;
1 CferoM. 17. y. yet for the
vfe, it is fomtime caled a ho-\vfe, as is no¬
ted on hf-ii y. 8.
mountayn] the mount
Sion; wherof feePp/. z
The Chaldee
calleth it , the mount of the houfe of thy ho-

XVI.

is rejeSled. See examples of fuch cariage,xKing- i.
Efh.^.i, Luk‘^^ 9' The
Greek tranflareth it, an evil doer u fct at
nought before him : the Chaldee thus, He
that is dc^frifed in his o'Wn eyes, and contemned.
(fwearetb to his hurt, ] or to His evil; his

or to afflEl himfclF. Which may
beundcrftood ofoarhes to men, turning'
tohisownlofsanddammage, which yet
he keepeth; or of othes to God, vowing'
lynes,
V. z. -walkethperfe6i] that is, leadeth to afflict himCe\C, by abllinence. TheHehis life ^erfe^i, intire, ftmple, fyncerc, and v«- brue word which fignifieth evil, is often
blemijhed. It noteth the integritic that is vfed for affliftion ; as in Ruth. x. it. the
before God, in hart and fpirit; according, Almighty hath doonevil vnto me; that is,.
to the covenant,
^nd be per- hath affixed me. Other wife ifwe vndcrI
Gen. 17.1. and, thou fbult beperfeSl wth lland it of doing evil to an other, the
^ehoViih thy God; Deut. i8. 13•
48. meaning is, fveareth to doe-evil, but doth not
Therfore this perfeSlnes mnll firll be in the recompenfe it; that is, performeth it not:
k.'trt, Pfnl. 119. 80. then in the wayes, ^uL for the word change, here ufed, fometime
fignifieth rccowpf»/e,as lob ly .31.Compare
i8.33.Cirii9.t.
'worketh'] ot effeCiethjuilice: this is \vr ought by faith, Heb.ii, this place with the Law lorfwearing to doe
33. and fuch a man is acceptable to-God. evil, or good, Levit.s-^’ The Greek traiiflatcth fwearcth to his neighbour: for rangh,
.io.3y.'
,
V. 3. siand'ereth not] or defameth not, evil: readin^T reangh, a neighbour: this fenfe
is good. And rangh , though not ufual,
hack!nteth not. This word
( from
may be taken for a neighbour, here, and m
whence
* f<^°t, is derived )•
.
noteth a going to and fro , prying and ping, Prov. <y. z4.
V. y. money] Hebr- filver, that is, mo¬
and carying tales and rumors ; and is ufed tor
ney vfually made of filver.
defaming , or calumniating by craft and'gutU,
ufury] or 'with biting, that is ufune, fitly lo
z Sam. 19. ^7- and here general y for all
caled , becaufe it biteth and confumeth the
bufy, crafty, deceitful or maltciouf abufe of the
borower and his fubrtance. See the notes
tongue: which the Greek cxpreffethby
on Exod. It. zy-.
be moved] or fhal(en,
ufingfrawd or dole.
taketh not up a
removed. And commonly it implieth in it,
rcproch] ovlayethnoton; or bcareth not a rcfeme evil to the thing moved ; Pfalm.p.
proch. This importeth both the firll ray17. er m
erij- y. cr 60.4- and often
fin^, and the after receiving and reporting of
in the pfalms; therefore the fufr have this
a%prochfultale. ixod.iyi. Levit. t^-^. privilege of God, never to be moved^ PjaL
The like phrafe is ufed fomtime ^or beayy. Z3. Prov. 10. 30. CT li. 3.
hinderance;

ring or fufferingreprochy

315. that fenfe is not amyfs here; hcareth
not reproch vpon his neighbour, that JS, lut
freth not his neighbour to be reproched.
aselfwhere hefayth, bear not fynvpon thy
neighbour; or fuffer him not to fyn. Levi .

PSAL.ME

id.

Dmiprcfhefxth .fChrills <o43>m.h

V. 4* t'* t»hofe eyes an abjeSl]
eyes a reprobate is contemned. The order al'
Co rnay be changed thus , in ^hofe eyest.e
contemtible (or vWf pcrfon, asD.w. xi.n.)

God, and love to the SainEis on earth.

commmwn.

S-

4-

P

S A L M E

heritage, ^.bleffrth God in his affliHions^ p.fro~
feffeth his hope of reftirrc^iion from the deud^^
eterH<il joyes at the rignt hand of God,

M

XVT.

fpeaketh thisP/alm, by David fiisfignre,
as wee are taught in the new Teftament,
15.3s.3nd here is handled
hu mediatoijhipj death, tefurreSlion and afcen.
[ton.
in thee] Chaldee, in thy 'word.
V. i. Thou haflftyd] he fpeaketh this
to himfelf j Thou 6 my foule ftyeft: fo the

Ichram of David : PRcferve
lie 6 God, for I hope- for-fafetie in thee. Thou haft fayd to lehoChaldeeparaphrafe explaineth it: &■ the
vah, thou art my Lord: my good,not Greek to make it playncr , trnnflatcth /
unrorhee.
To the faincfts, u'hich havejiyd. Or, it may be fpoken to the
arc in earth: and the excellent, all my fpo^vfe or church of Chrill.
my good not
thee'] underhand, extendeth not or per—
4 delight in them. Their forowes flialteyneth
not to thee; OV is not for theewhich
be multiplied ,
endow an other;
the
Greek
expoundeth thus, ofmy goods
T will not poure-out their poured •
thou haf no need. For, if man be juU,u hat
out-oblations of blood; neythcr will giveth he to God: or w hat rcceiveth hee
I take-up their names, upon my lips, at his hand?/c^> 3s .7. The Chaldee fayth,
1
lehovah the portion of my part & of my good is not given but of thee.
6
V-,;. To the fain 6ls] to weet , my good
my cup;thou,ruftcyneft my lot. The
extendeth-as
elfwhere Chrift fayth,/or their
lines are fallen to me,in the pleafanrpUcer.ycz the heritage,is fayr for me. fakes fanfhfy I my felf, that they alfo may be
fandifed,through the trueth, Joh.17.19.
are
I wil blcfs lehovah,which hath counin earth ] fuch is the meaning of the Hefelled me.* yea#« the nights, my reins
phrafe,/» erfr//;
: the relative be¬
8 doe chaftifc me. T have propofed, brue
ing put for the verb, which fometirre the
lehovah before me continually; for Hebrew it felf explayneth : as he not the
he is at my right hand. I (hall not be IQrig ofIfra:l, \ Kfng.ii.^^. for it Was not the
^ Chron.i)i.^z. fo , he over jeer, i Kfng.
moved. Therfore my hart re/oycerh,
^S,19. ferwas overfeer-,fer.si.t^. and funandmyglorie is glad: alfomyfl fh,'
dry the like.
excellent] or nohle^ glori¬
lo (hall dwel in confidence.
For thou ous, wonder ful: an honourable title given
wil' nor leave my foule to hell, thou to Chrillians . See PfaU.i. The Chaldee
wilt not give thy gracious-faind, to addeth, excellent in good Workj.
all my
II
(ee corruption. Thou wilt make me .^clelfht in them] or, in “M horn all my pic a fur e is.
know,the way of lifetfatietT of joyes, Hebr. chephtf-bam, that is , my pleafure in
them; fo in £yu.6^1,4. the church is called
before thy face; pleafures,at thy right Chcphtfibah-, that IS , my pleafure in her.
hand to perpetuitie.

,

V. 4. Then forov es JJ:albe multiplied.]This
is meant of Idolaters , who haftly endow,
that is, off'er facrifee to an other God, and fo
increaf their griefs ; W'hich may be underfiood ofaffhdions , or cfgrievous idols: for
the Htbrue ghnatfahim. forowes^ is often uled foi/'dr/v. as in Pfal. 11^.4, and foth-

K^nnotalions,

Ichtam ofDa'vid:

] Davids jeyoe]I. or

-^notable fong. Cethrm is fne-ghpejinggoldjhfal.as.io. of that this Muhtam may

I

Chaldee paranhrafl takerh it here,rayi«g,

be derived, for a golden jeyvel: and fo note
the excellendeor this Pfalm . The like
mlets before the
S7- sSand <rc.
Pialmes.
VrefervemedCnd I
Prejerve me 6 God. ]

the wul^edm Itiply their idols , and after th y
hafen to offer their gifts. Accordingly rhe

Chnfi

idols are mult,plied

'

_

s They

whofe

, they that

g%vrusdjan other

God;

PSALME
Qod: / Will not pourc out then oblations^thzt
is, I will not partake with them, or be
1 raediarour ior them .
endo-w an
other^ or ha^en to another. A fimilitnde
from do-mies given in mariagw,‘meaning
gifts & oblations haitily brought for divine
WOrfhip.
po’wred-out.oblationsy or fhedoffrings; ejfujtons properly, put by figure of
fpeech for effufed or poyvred out liquour,
commonly caled drinl{^
» "'hich
were wont to be powred-out vpon the
facrificcs • and by Gods law were to be
of "wine or Sheear, Numb. is-S.7. lo. and z8.
r. but among idolaters were of blood.
The Chaldee giveth this fenfc , f wii not

XVI.

inrcomfil\and excellentinwork^. Efa.t^.i^.
V. S', fhavepropofed ],or equally-fet,thc

Greek (which th’ApolUc folo\veth)raytb,
t beheld -before.
he is at my
tight hand] The Word ir, is fupplied
t. ly. For God to be ut the right hand , is
powerfully to afTitt and comfortas,-on
the contrary , for Satan to be there ,. is
greatly to refill and annoy. Pfalm my.
Zech.^.i.

3

Ifhall not be moved] or^ that

I be not moved.
V. 9. myglorie]’lhishy the Apollle
is applied totheton^Kf, zydLl-i.zs. which

is the inllrument wiierewich we glorify
God-See P/d/.jo.i3. & 57.9- Gen. ^9-6.
dwell in confidence] or, abide with^hope,th^C
receive with favou* their drinks offrings, nor the
is.loldly, fafely, and fecurely-^ meaning that
blood of their ftcrifices.
tafeup their
his fiefih, ( his body ) Ihould abide (or reft)
names'] that is , not mention or ifeak^ of
in the grave , with fare hope of rihng again
themja;ccording to tlielaw, Etcod. t.j. 13.
from dcath,the third day.
lofi^.j.
V. 10- tny foule]The Hebrue Nephejh:^ 10
V.
of my part] or, of my portage-, that
&Greek Pfuchee^ which-wccall:/o«/e,haih
is^ of the inheritance parted, fjared, and dealt
the name of breathing or retfi 'iring ; and is
unto me . So the Greek turnfthir, of mine
therfore fometime ufed for the breath; job
inheritance. The word is generally vfed
41.11.it is the vitall fpirit that all quick
for lands, cities, goods, fpoiles ercj true
things moore by, therefore beafts, birds,
are (hared out. And this here hath retefilh and creeping thinges, are called in
rence to the law of the Preifts,w hich had
feripture, livingfoulcs, Genefi.io.z^. And
no part among the people, for that the
this foul is fometime called the blood,Cen.
Lord was their part and inheritance. Num. 18.
9.4. becaufe it is
t/ooc/of all quick
to. The Lord is bn peoples part, ler. 10. i<r
things, fevib r7.11. it is often
for rhe
Cr SI- i5>- and agayn, his people are caled life of creatures;-. 2s kee^p his foule ^ ]obz,6.
his part. D-eut. 3r- 9‘n
that 'iS^lfiare his life: 2 nghteous man regarmefure and portion, ofjoyes orafflu^mns.
deth the foule o£hh bead, Prov- it. 10. that
is the Itf,: fo to feek. thefouU , is to [eekenes
fo is ufed for an inheritanee obtey ned by lot
The Apoftlecalle h life , to take it away: Pfl. S4.y.
It is alfo many times ufed for
Chriftsffc«rc?j by this name, i
lob jullificd hisfouU; that ts,himfelf- /06.3a.
Greek tranflateth , thou art he that reltorejl 2., Take heed toyour foides; that is , to your
mine inheritance to me.
u
n
felves, DciitA-n- fo Gen.19.zv. Luk..i'-'9V. 6, The lines] or Cords- fuch Were u- And thus it is put for theperfon, or whole
fedin mefuring of lands or he^tages ; P/a. man ; as, glV^ me the foulcs ; that IS theperlOS.i I.& 78.SS-. 2Sam.^.zAnd
fom; Ge«.i4.2'*> Co an hungry foule Pfal.\07,
ly 4 tine is put for the portion
9. a full (oule,Prov 17.7. a weary foule,Prov..
zy.aS. eight foulcs , l Pet, 3. zo. feventie five
fayr unto me-, that is, w'-ich pleafeth
* Joules, >.7.14. And many tne
^
V. 7- coun]ellcdme]gtyenme counfellhy
ufed alfo for the lufl, wi or tic/irf, as Pfal.
hi< word and fpirit , touching my fur- 413. Exod. I f - 9. for the affedtons of the hart,
ftHnTand the%lorie
pjii.ti.i.fot the hedyot man that hath
TpfM.tlGodu-»OHJcrfa
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life and fenfe,PyCt/. rong. cir
15.ami fwallowed them up, ar fayd to goe down
fin3ll7 it is fomtimo a dead body, or corpf, quick into S^eo', Num.is. 30.3a. 33. lonas
Nh'h. s- i. ‘IT 9- 10. e2r 19.1 II3- though in the whales belly y. was in the belly of
this be ftgyrative and very unproper^ for Sheol; Jon. z. 3. and other holy men that
atones death,, the/««/f gosth our^Gen.?:?. Were delivered from great miferies and
ry. 'rhe word'being thus largely ufcd, is perils of death , ar fayd to be delivered
fo- be weighed according to the matter from Sheol or hell, Pfal. 8s. 15. and 30. 4.
andcircumdanccs of ech text. For this and 18.,6. and ns, 3. and thofe that are
here in the Pfilm , compare it with the dead, are gone to Sheol, Eyech. 31. z u 17.
like in other places, Pfti. 30. 4. cri is. 8. And as death is fayd figuratively, to have
cr i9-49- Cr 88-4- & 9i- n. Ghrift gave gates;.Pfal. 9. 14. fo Sheol, haides, he.ll, hath
his foul for the ranfom of rhe world, and gates, Ifa, 3S. 10,. Math. 15.1S. and a fpulc,
powred it out vnto death.
Jfa. •). M- and Cthand, Pfaio^y.is.er 89,.49.
10. i8. foh.10. II. IS. 17.
If. 13.
and a mouth,Fja.l.. 141.7. and a ftng, which
to hell] or in hell; in de^thes-efate; or deddby Chrill is doc.i away ,• i. Cor.15.ff, fo
ly^hcd. This wozdhell, properly flgoifieth that as he was not Irfc to5/>fo/,buc rofefro
deep, whether it be high or /ow: & though death(rrom the hart of the earth, Mat. iz.
by cuffome it is uftnlly taken for the 40.) the third day. fo all the faindfs fliali
place ofdivils and damned wights j yet likcweifc be delivered from Shc«l,^or hai.
the word is more large ; and as heaven is des,pfal. 49.1,9, Ho/ 13.14. and it with
not oHcly the dwelling place of God and death IhalbeaboMh.^d.i^fv 10.14, So by
his fainiffs, but generally all places above the Hebrtje word Sheol, the Grcckhaides,
us,where the ftars,!the clowds,the M'inds, and our EngHlh hell, we are to underfland
the birds ere. are, as is (hewed Vfal. g. 9. the place,cfate, or depth of death; deadlyhed.
fo if/ is all places beneath. Wherfore it See the annotations on Gen. 37.3f. And
may in this large fenfe , ferve to expreG tloefe words , thou wilt not leave my jfvle to
the Hebrue word Sheolhere ufed:- which hell-, tetnth us Chiifts refnrreiHonfas if he
Sheol is a deep, place, lob. 11. 2. Prov. 9,18.
Ihouldifay, thou wilt not leave me to the
and fayd in fcripcare, to be beneath, Pfd.
power of death or grave, to be cofuraed85. 13. Deut, 3i,. tr. Iju. 14, 9. as heaven is
bur wilt raife me f'.'-om-the deadj as the
abavc. and ir, with the Greek word haides;
words folio wing ,and the Apoflles expla¬
is Gppofed to heaven Pfal. 139. S. ^mos. 9!
nation doc manifefi.
2.14.31.13.
t. Mat. 11.13. Itcommetiiof Shoal, to
34.3 fthou wilt not give] not grantor
Crave,asl(^^ or ie<juirc; becaufe it reejuireih all
fuffer. An Hebruephrafeoften ufed • as /
men to come vnto it, and is never fatiff.ed, Pfal.
gave thee not io touch her, Genef zo. s!God

49. Prov. 30. It. 16. er ly. ^o, It is a
gave the not to hurt mee, Gen.^i.y. heyoiUnot
place oreflate, which all men, even rhe
g>ypouiogoe,Exod.:^.ip. So i>// ss.^3.
beff, come vnto: for lakob made account
and 'ri5.9.and iig. 18. amfraany the like.
to goe thither, Gcn.3y.1s. and lob defired
to fee corruption ] that is, to feel corruption
to be there, lob. 14.13. ( for he knew it
or, to corrupt,to rot. As to fr death , is to
fhould be his houfe, /•i.17.13.) and our
dyc\Pfulm.Sy,^g, lu{(^.z.i(S. hh S.fl.fi.fo
Lord Chrift was there, as this Pfalm with
to fee evil,Pfal. 9^,15. and'to fee good pfj
si.fhewethjand Solomon cellcth,
34 .t3. is to feel & tnjoy it: & to fee the grJv^‘
that all goe thither, Bcc/e/:9. lo.ItisjifuJ
,
the Hebrew
ally joyned with )^r4ve, pit, corruption, de- eu u'l°'
Shachath properly fignifieth corrupthnot
firuBion and the like words perreyning to
rotten^ and is fo to be taken here, as the
death, mth which Sheol or haides, is joyApoflle vrgeth the force of the word
ned as a companion thcrof, 1{^. i. j g.
89.

6.8. Dathan and Abirara, when the earth

David faw corruption, but he
y^homGodraifed up, faw net corrufUen, Yet

^

often,
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haft vificed, by night; thou haft tried
me bm haft not found:! have purpo*
fed, my mouth fliail not tranfgrcfs.
V. tl. TTtou yoilt ma){e me i(noxvJor,hdfi
For the works of men , by the word
ntsdeme knoyo; ( as
that is,givep
of thy lips: I have obferyedjthe paths
mtt experience of.
the yo4y of life'] or / owrof the breaker - through . Suftcyn
ney ofHves; the way or courfe to life from
deacn, and to continue m lifceternahthe thou my fteps, in thy beaten-paihes;
Apoftbfayth 'cojyes ofltf\z^Ii. i. zi. And thMvny footfteps be not removed.
hereby ,, ..
life in heaven
with God is im . I call upon thee,tor thou wilt anfwcr
plied: as , ro enter into
IS to J
^ God: bow thine car to me,hear
• M3rvcilouny.fcpar«e
,',,6,Wf»«ini .lhave/:.hfr./f«><-/.The tliy tncrciet o faviour ot them that
Greek,which the Apo(llefolloweth,cy^i^. hope tor fafety: fro them that rayfe*
8. fayth , Toou -wilt /?// me-with joy, w;t/j up themfelvcs, with thy right-hand.
thy f4ce. The Hebrue ethpenei and Itphnci, jj;eep thou me,as the black ofthe ap

\ often the word is nfed for a pit, or ditch,
wherin karkefles doc corrupt. See the
note on F/i/.y.itf.

, are both one, :m j p^^Qf^hecye: inthc fliidow of thy
fometimeput one for an other; as r Kip
wings, hide thou me . From faces of
li iS.wich z Chron. io,6. Gods face or
myene
foife, as.it is our t*re3teft joy in this Itfe, the. wicked
. ^ , that, watte
. me,;
.
' ,
ixoi. 3?. 14,IS, t6. fo fhall it be in the mies in loule, thntj inyiron-round a
next. Pfalm'if.xr.
WherForethe wic- gainft me.
With their fat they have
ked ihal then be puni{h?d;/row hu prefence, ejofed- up-;
their mouth , they
z Thef 1.9.
pkafures ] or pleafantnejfes,
pridc. In QUt ft .'pS ROW they
(that i$,p!eap(nt-joyes) at thy
^ compais US: their eyes they fet,bendplace of ho no-.r, delr^htsandjoyeseter- |
^ uJd.t.

yoith QT before the face

9

19
1I

11
ing-down into the earth. His like
J nes , it as a rciTting-Lt'on.t^^ is grec“ dy to tear: and as a lutking-lion, fit¬
ting in fecret-f/^rw.
Rife-up Icho- 13
PsALME 17
_^
vah, prefcntthou his face, make hina
DmvU in confidence of bis integritie,craveth\ bow-down: deliver my foulc, from
defenfe of God agatnfl his enemies, in. he
’ - Jhew^the wicked one
chy fword . Fro H
eth their pride,craft and eugernes,i^.he.prayeth
mortal-men )^ith thine hand lehoto be delivered from them, vfho have their por¬
vah, from mortal men ofthe tranfition inthif lifci butkis hope is for the life to
torie-wGrld;w^w have their part in thk
come.
life*, and their belly thou filleftwith
thine hM-mfire, fatiffyed are the
Hewe
fonns:and they lay up their overplus,
Prayer, of David;
thou Ichovah , juftice; attend to my for their babes.
i, in jufticc (hall 15
fWrill-cry:hearken to my prayer;with view thy face; ftialbe fatiffyed when I
out, lipsofdeceyt. From before awake, with thine image.
thy face , let my judgement comeforth: let thine eyes, viewrighteoufneffes.
Thou haft proved my hart;
luftice

nil. Ar<f^.sf.33-3+-4^*

A

fsALWi xvrr.
t

Tf^ice ] chat is 3 my juflice, as the Greek
Xexplaynech it; my fujl caufr^nd'complaint.
The Chaldee (iyth,accept Lord my prayer in
juftue.
P^rill ~crie] or jhawtiH^, that is,
lowd compLint: (tie Pfal.<;.1 i,.

\

j

yoithout

bps] otyHofwith Iipps o-f deceit: that is, ^vhlch
prayer ii unfeighned ; not uttered with gutle.
V. J. ceme forth] or proceed, that is , let
my judgement be clearly pronounecd and execu¬
ted . Thrrfore in Hof.
headdcch the
limilitude of the h^ht 01 fun.
righteoujneffes] or equities.: this is all righteoia caufes andperfons: or my mof righteoi-s caufe.
all y let them now peculiarly be befleWed on me.
V. 3- hdjf tnecQor,examined me; to WCCt, Sec Pfal.y.^. The Greek fayrh, Mafe marOf metall in the fyre; So Pftl.€6.10.
j vid.ous. When Chrifl Cometh, fcfTvd/ he
not found] or jhait not at all fnd : foweet, made marvellous in them that bclceve . 1 Thef.
anydrojiy or deceit, or, 25 the Chaldee adl.io.
hope for fafetie] or y truf, to
deth ycorrupthn. The Greek iraflllaretli, in thee, as the Greek explaineth it ^or in
tniquitietoof not found in me.
Jhalimt thy right hand; as is after exprefTed . God
tranfgref] or, tranfgreffeth noi : that is, t is faviour of all men , f^ecially of them that bepurpofednoi to tranfgref 'xoithmy mouth, hy leeve, I Ttm.^-.to.
With thy right hand]
murmuring againfl thy fy trie trial of me : or, this feemeth to has'e refcrice to the firll,
ihatwhich Ipurpofedy my mouth tranfgrejjtth Sftviotir(oi thou which favef]with thy right
notyhut my thoughts and "words agree.
The
hand; as Pfal. 13^.7. O' 60.7. It may alfo

Chaldee thus,/have thought evil„it hath net
paffed my mouth,

i

PfaloCyisGoe thou-, t Sam. 14 tt. for
which in i.Chren.n.io. is v/ritcen ,
Gof thou.
my jleps ] or , my (leppings-forveard; my right-forth-fleps. So Pfal.37.il.O'
40- 3beaten paths ] or round-paths ;
properly the word fignih’eth pathes beaten
roith wagon wheels; hei e ufed generally for
lircight, direSi, and beaten wayes. SO Pfal, 13.
3 . C7 65. It O' 1^0.6.
V. 7. marvrloufty -Jeparate 3 Or makemarveilous j that is tn wondrous and excellent
fortfhrwme thy mercies , whuh are cotnon i-.nto.
S,I2.

V. 4. For theyeorkj J or concerning the
yeorhj of men : ^yddam is here ufed for all
earthly men.
have ehferved] or tafenheed of-y to wcet, leji they [hould hurt me- or,
that / (hould not voal fin them; as the next
verfe fheweth : otherweife fometime,to
tbferve-wayesy is to’walfin them. Pfal.tS.n.
the breaker.through] that is , the robber or
thief3S this worefis expounded in Greek,
M'ath. i1.13. from /er. 7 ii. one that breafeth boundes or limits , houfes , hedges, Uvoes,

,
or conteyn-y this
is fpoken prayerweife to God, as the next
verfe manifefteth: The Greek tiirneth it,
Mafe-perfecl. It may alfo be rGadySu^eyning, or To fufleyn; & To have reference to
the'former verfe, lolferved the robbers
pat'-^er; not to walk in them , but to fijlcyn
I ( orfufteynins; , hi'lding- fajl) my (leps in thy
pathec. The Hebrue Tam^eh may be Englifhed
tftoM ; isZaehor is remember
thou, Exod.xo.%,shamor,ohferve thou.Deut.
Scc.So E^ef.",t.io.
V. s. Sufeyn ] Hold-up,

be referred to the fecond , them, that hope
in thy right hand: or to the lall , them that
raife up tkemfelvcs againfi thy right hand: And
thus the Greek turneth it. But the Chal¬
dee otherwife, ^^vengc them on thoji which
rife up againfi them, with thy right hand.

V- 8. the blacf] that is , the fght in the
midds of the eye , wherin appeareth the refm—
and therupon fremeth
to be called in Hebrue, IJhon,c(If. which
is, a man. And as that part is bUckjfh; Co
this word is alfo ufed for other black
things, as tJ e blacfnes of the night,Prov.7.9.
and blacfnes of darfnes, Prov. 20 20.
*f
theapple] fo we call that which the He¬
brue here calleth bath; and in Zach. t 8.
babdth, that is, the litle image appearing in the
eye, as before is noted, the wore! bath,
al^o figmfieth a daughter, whereto the
Greek coreedooth agree. By this is meant
the tender care of God for his penile: and Da¬
vid hr re ufeth both words, for more vehcmencie ,• wh^'ras elfwhere one of tben>
onely is u^ed,- Ifhon, the black -, in Deut. 3%.
io.Prov.7.z. bahath and bath , the apple, in
F i
Zach^
hlance ofalitlemany
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hiie tl)tu itie

]

or, kffp tne fccret. It is
the property of the FTebrue tongue, ofti
to fee down a prayer in this forme , efpecially in the end of a fentense,- as noting
fome affurance to have the requell fulfil¬
led- So in P/ii j'4»3. O’ yp.a. Cr 6-^.1..lob
6.Z3-0’
cr ^o-s- fee ailfo the note on
Pfil. 10.17V. i). jroin ftces ] or beemtfr of the •wic¬
ked. See Pfal. 5.1.
enemies in foule'j
or,/or thefoule: meaning deadly enemies^thut
feeli^the foisloT hfc. See
4,The Chal¬
dee eitpoundeth it, in the will (or defre) of

Hcb^tkouPjalt hide,

worldlingsi as they of the citie, arc o>rV«r,
Pjal.yi.ig, The word Cheled, is ufed alfo
for the fhort-time of mans age and durance, Pf.

their fjule.

10

V. 10. Tliey hd\c clofed-up J to Weet,
their face Qt body ( much like that fpeech
in lob 1 ^. 17. he hath covered his face wiif) his
fatnes . ) or their fat they clofe-up; meauhlg
ihiZ they pamper and harden thcmfelves.

in

that
proudly or kautily.
V- 11 • fn our (lepps J or in our ^^o/»^,tbat

pride]

I I

is, wherfeever’we guCj they trace our footing:
they compafl me and us : the Hebrew hath
both thefc readingSi meaning
With his company.

they fetj to'weet,

upon USbending down] to weet , themfelveSythat they be not efpied: as Pfalm.to.10.
or to bend-down y to Wcet usto overthrow
its *.

or to fet do'wn their nets and fnares.
V. !!■ hiis tikenes] that is, the I kenes (or
hiew) ofevery^one of them: or, he may mean
fotne one principal, as
V-I3. prevent his face] that is, fr(I come

12

13

to help fne- and fud'dcnly and unhoftfory c*me
upon hirtty a>id difippoiHt him.
with thy
fword ] t]\3.t is, thy judgement ami Vengeance:

for all means ofdellrudlion.are the Lords
[fword, Ifa.66.t6.& tj.t. fer .47

dZeph .1.

' ii.'The Chaldee ejtpoundeth it,the’wicked
which deferveth to'be 'killed with thy fword.or
underlland , which wicked man is thy fword;
as (Jffhur is called the rod of hu wrath. Bfa.
10.y. andfo in the verfe following: from
mortallmen, which are thy hand: or with thy

-14
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39-^. and 89.48. Here and in Pfai,4^.i, it
is the ivor/d, named oBthc tranfitorines:^jar
the fifhion of this World paffeth away •, r. Ccr.
7.31.
-mthirhfe] according to Abrahams fpeach , hSon remember that thou in thy
life timeyeceivedj} thy good things. Luk^ Iif aS.
Of the w ickeds profperi tie here, fee ^oh.
zi 73.&C.
thefonns] to weet, ofthofe
WforIdlings.-, meaning that both they and therr
children have their fill. Or ,falijjied are they
Wtthfonns: as in job.7.1. 11. they fend forth
their children like 4 flock^ .
.Their overptus,]
the refidue of their fere or their excellencie.

For this word fether is ufed fometime for
overplus in quanrityj-Exod. 13,11. i BPig.
ii.4i.fometime it noiethalfo the
cie or dignitie , Gr?z,45.3,
V, rs- injiifice ] meaning m ibejuflice
(orrighieoufnes) which i$ of God by fiith in
Chrirt; ’i.S^Phil 3.9.
yiew thy face] that
is, injoy thy com for table favour-^ as Pfal.4.7:^
iS'.ii.^or fhall fee and know the plainly and
perfedly , as i Cor.i'3 ii. a Cor. 3.r8. if oh.
i-z.
when I aw.ak.eyjto Wcet,oKf of the
duf of the earth, from the flcep of death ^ 3S Bfd.z6.1 9.
with thy image ] to weet, /
jhalbe fatijfed with it; fo meaning by image,
Gohs glorie: or , with thy image , thatis.' fca*
vin^ it upon me: for/r 'we have born the image
of the earthly man :fo fhall We hear the image of

/fcefcf4T;#»»7jy.iCor.is;49.C6pare here-with
Pfalyi-io. The Hebrue doiSors expound
this Injuflice, to be meant of the garden of
Eden fthe heavenly paradife;, caUM jnfliee:
and that in theworld to cemc,’which is after the
ratfing of the dead to hfcit is in the light fored
up y cdlled the ImageCr
h that ( in ?/«•/.
17.) ffiralbefatiffedy When I awakf, with
thine mage : fayth R^Mcnachem on Deut.^.
But the fame Titabbine on Levit. io giveth

j abetter expofirion of this word fuflice,
| faying , Por f^ere ir no coming before the mofl
hand y that is j thy judgment or pUgUc-tor fo ' high and hleffed King , Withatit ‘the ihecinab,
in
Gods hand often (igniHeih. Exod:y..^.zyl^. ( that is the divine - majelhe of God ir
\ Chrirt,) to (igi^ife "which thing (it IS fayd) Inin
V. 14* of ihe tranftorie world (j that is, lupice fhall view thy face.
Pfaim X18.
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and the foundations of the mountayns wer-flyrred : and they fliookthemfelves, bccaufe he was wroth.
Smokeafeended, in his anger; and
Psalms i8.
lyre out of ins mouth did eat: coics,
Dd\id having been delivered from all his
burned from it. And he bowed the
, enemies, profefjith his lo've v»to God therfore.
heavens, and canRC..down: and glooHe remembreth the great dangers 'wherinhe
my-darkr>cs,\V<» under his feet. And
hadbecHi jc his cryesvnto God, g. the Lords
rmnderfull judgments \pon his enemiesi 17. ttr d he rode upon the Cherub, & did fly;
and he flew- fwiftly, upon the wings
deJiveyance of David, ir. iHep^eveeth hif-inte.griticeflife,
. Gods .jufue.tQ'Wards all men, of the wind.
He fet darknes, his
33. the vtclcrks-v.'hich hegi.vc into DaVid, 44.
fccret pUco^ round about him his pa¬
and dcmintoH over peoples, yc. The glcrie of
vilion : darknes of waters, thickGods name among the Gentiles, for his Jalvation
Trcm the
ef Chnji, ( •\vhcm DaVid figured, ) and of all clowds of the skyes.
natters by him.
.brightnes ti}at
before him : his
thiclc-clowds pafTed-away; hayl,and
O the-mayftcr»ftJjtwuf,kjpftlm coles of fyre.
And lehovah, thun¬
ofrbc fervantofkhovah, of Da¬ dered in the heavejis; and the Moftvid.; u'hichfpakc, to Jehovah , the
give his voice: hayl, and coics
.m'Otds of this fong; in the day, thoL^ of fyre.
And he fenthis arrowes,
lehovah had.delivered him, from the , and fcattrcd-thcm-armider: & light
hand of all his enemiesjand from the nings^he hurled forth, and rerriblyhand of Saul,
lirokc-thcm-dcwn, Andthcchannels of waters, were feen; and the
And hefayd*
Wil dcerly.Iove foundations of the world, vt.erc revc.
thee,Jehovah my firm-Urengih. Jc- led: at thy rebuke lehovah; at the
hovah^my.rackand my fortrefs, and breath, of the wind of thine anger.
my deliverer, my JGod.my rock, in He fent from the high-place, he took
tvhom I hopefor fhelter : myflicild me: hedrcw;tne,Oiirofmany abaters.
and horn,ofmy falvation,mine high- He ridd me, from my flrongenemie:
defenfe.
leallcd-upon the pray fed andirc-'m-my haters; for they were
lehovahi 3nd from mine enemies, I '^mightier then I.
They prevented
was faved.
The pangs of death co- tile in the day of mydowdy- calamipafied me; and the ftreams, ofEelial tie: and Jehovah u g-s, fora-flsfFunto
frighxed me.
The, pangs of hell me.
And he brought me forth to
went round.3bont4r.e; the fnares of a large-routnth : -he relcafedisae; bcdeath, prevented me. In thediArefs caufc, he/ddited in me .
lehovah
upon me, I called on Jehovah, & ua- rewarded..me according to my/ufto my God I cried-out: he heard my j ticc : according to the purencs of my
voice,out of his pallaccj and my out¬ bauds, tendcred-he vnro me.
Becry, before him, enrred into his ears, x:aufe loblerved , the « ayes oficho.
no the earth, fliaked and quaked* .v.ah: and did nor wickedly,fcom n>y
_F 3
Cod,. •

T

3

3

i
5
6

7

8

I

1
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25

26

2?

^2S
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30
31

32

33
34
35

36

»

37
38
39

Cod.
For all his judgements 9^erff
before me: and his decrees, I did not
turn-avay from me.
And I was
perfed with him : and kcpt-my-felf,
from mine iniquitie.
And Ichovah
reodred to me according to my jufticc: according to the purenes of my
hands, before his eyes.
With the
gracious-faind thou wilt fliew thyfelf-gracious: with the perfed man,
rhou wiltrtievr-tby-fclf perfed. With
the pure thou wilt (hew thy felf pure:
and with the fro ward,thou wilt (hewthy-felf-wry .
For thou , wilt fave
the poor-afflided people: and wilt
bring-IoWjthc lofty eyes. For thou,
haft lighted my candle: Tchovah my
God , hath brigfitned my darknes.
For by thee, I have broken-through
an hoft; and by my God, I have lea¬
ped over a wall.
God,hisway«
perfed: the faying of I^horah if tried:
he « a (heild, to all, that hope-forfafetie in him.
For, who if God,
bclides lehovah : and who if a rock,
except our God?
God, that girdetli me with valour; and givctli, my
way perfed. He marcheth my feet,
as Hindcs
: and upon my highplaces , he maketh me ftand .
He
icarneth my hands, to the warrr and
a bow ofbralTe is broken, withmyns
armes. And thou haft given to me,
the (hnld of thy falvation : and thy
right hand hath vpheid me; and thy
mecknes hath made me to encreafe.
Thou haft widened my pafTage under
me: andm^Icg^s, have not ftaggered.
I folowed mine enemies,and
overtook them: and turned nor, til I
ha J confiirnTd them .
I wounded
them, and they could notrifeup:

they fell,under my feet.
And thou
haft girded me with valour, to the
warr: them that rofc-againft rne,t hou
haft made to ftoup- down,under me.
And thou haft given to me the neck,
of mine enemies; and them that ha¬
ted me, I have fupprefled
They
cryed-out but tf;er
none to favc:
unto Ichovah, but he anfwered them
nor.
And Ididbcat'them-fmal,
as duft before the wind : as the clay
of the ftreets,! did powT-them-our.
Thou haft delivered me, from the
contentions of the people; thou haft
put me, for the head of the heihens:
a people, whom I have not known
doeferveme.
At the hearing of
the car, they obey me: the fonns of
the ftrangcr, falfty-deny unto me.
The fonns of the ftrangcr,fade-away:
and (hrink-for-fear, out of their clofets.
lehovah live, and blcflcd h
my rock : and exalted be the God of
myfalvation.
The God, thaegiveth vengeances to me: and fubducth,peoples under me.
My delive¬
rer, from mine enemies : alfo from
them that rofe up againft me, thou
haft exalted me : from the man of
violent-wrong, thou haft rid me.
Therefore, I wil confefs thee, among
the hethens Ichovah: & to thy name,
I wil ftng-pralm. He maketh great,
rhefalvationsofhisKine: and docth
mercy, to his anointed; to David
and CO bis feed; forever.

^Annotations,

T

He fervifnt' offthovahj So he intitleth
him fclfe here and in Pkl. 36.1. for

his

40

4*
42

43

44

43

46

47
48

4P
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his fervice in adminiflring the hingdome. This fong is alfo writ ten in %. Sa,
11. with fome liilc chage of a few words
which ihalbe obferred .
hand of Saul]
which noteth the
of the
above
that which IS noted by the hand or palm
ot other cnemiesiyet ior this word,fc<i»<ij
in 1 Sam. xt.i. is ofed^^alme: the Chaldee
expoundeth it^thefword of Saul-.
V. z. 1 will dearly-love] or,Iloye~h.irtiIy,
with my inmofl hctvcls. The original word
is in this place for i»tyre love ■ bur other¬
where is ofte ufed for tender mertie or how-

ioi.i4.& 103
•13. This verfe is added here, more then
in i.Sam.ii.
V. 3. fortref] or munition, a place or
bold to flee iinro, when one is hunted &
ehafrd. SsePfil. 31 3.
roc^l Two
names of a I{ock^zie in this verfc; the firll
Selangh , a firm jlony roc\ or cltff, the later,
Tfur-,x (Irong or jharp^ roc\^and is often the
title of Godhimfelf, and turned in Greek
Thcos, fha t is'God; as in the 31 snd^y.verfes offhis Pfilm, r>f«t-3a.4.ig.3o.3i.jy];/.
71
and 10-4030)/ other places.
.born of
myjalvation] that h,tl>e%or}: thatfayeth me.
A horn, fignifieth power 3ud glcric, Pfal.gi^
It. i^mos € ti. Hahac.3.^.,i\\cr[ore horns
are ufed rofionify l^fi^s,Dan.^..\\. l(cv,iy.
It. And Chrifiis called, the horn of/yh-atio.
I 69.
'hi^h defenfe]or tower, j cfup-c.
In 1 Sat7!.i>..3. there is ach
ded more, and my refuse , my faviour, f-o/n
eb of compaffwH. Pfal.is.(i.&

violent wron^ thou favefl me.
V. 4. Prayf-d] rhat is, glorious,excellent,
praife-Wirthy.,3T\d arcordingly.for hfs nv rcies,ufu2\]y tvdiCed of his people. So plitl.
4 S.1. The Chaldee expoundeth it, wik a
Pff^'ff f or Hymne ) I prayed before the Lord.
Lord

pra’fmg I will (ai. upon the

bauds, the cords: f as the word alfo figni#eth, fob.36.9, P-rov. f. it,.) For this, in a.
Sam.iiy. another word is ufed , thatligr
niiicth breaches i which alfo is applyed ta
the breaking forth of children at the birth, ffaf,

13.13 P/i.37,3.3i}d to the billoWes of (he fed.
Pfal 41.8.
fir earns ] or braokj , bourns.
The original word INachal is uft^d as our
f nglifh bourn , both for^ breok.^ ert fira^ut
running in a vally,- and for the vally it felf.
^
doe often fgurcout
ajf ictions j Pfal.cg. 1.3. boitns or ftre.ams of
waters,mean vehement and violent affiilbons.
Pfil.1%4,^ • ■fer.47.2.
Belial] or ungedlines. The Hebrue Belij-eghnal ( which the
Apolllein Greek caleth Belial,z Cor.t;.i3 )
is ufed to denote extreame mifhicf and '\vic~
kednes , or raojl impious and m/fehievous per.,
fonj, called
of Belial, Deuteron. 13.13.
daughters cfBelial.i Sam.1.16. men of Belial,
I Sam.zj.zs.sx^d femetime Behalit felf- as
in Nahu. t.i^.BcidlJhalno motepafthroue^h
thee; and 1 Sam.i.3.6. Belial fhalbe every one
as thorns thrujl aWay ; and fcb. 34. 18. JVilt
thou fay to a 4tjng, Jiclial f It is alfo applyed
to jpccial fynns, and fynners , 3S a Veitnes of Be¬
hai, Prov i^.is.a couufdloy ofBcial, Nahu.

I.

Alio to mtfchievous thoughts, words or

things,Deut.t,.9. Pfalm. 4X.9. CT tor .3.
rhe Apo.He oppoferh BchalxoChrifl acL

to be pur for the
Syriak ar.dAralvk
traiyiations there explaine Pauls term-’^
Vt'i
'I' ^
DnB or-aun (as the

5e.Wisoppofed
oCl,rihandl,iskinpdrme,aWa3.t;.
Y Intci prt'tSMt n, Behai fignifietb an V«-

rtfn’-

rh\]J

Urelcf;

asAnti-

or iniquiiie : which the

y. s. the pangs ) puynes, throwcs.forowes^

as of3 woman in rhildbirth; fo the orioi.’
ml word fienifieth ,
, 3. B/i,.,,??.
Cr <s<s.7. &ro rhe Chaldee explaineth it,
i f '^U

to bring

V. tf. ofh,-q which the Chaldee exhares ofd,^,.

ptrjons.

fnares.

Ps
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fnHres^Ecclef.9,It. So Prov.i^.i-^.and

The Chaldee exphyneth ic^ men4rwcd
'With yeapons of flju^hter .

,

Prevented we]

that is, \fere ready to take held on me^fuddenly

and umcwares.

XVIIT .

rtgnifieth an^er or nofe. Deut. 6. is.Exdd.
31. ri. Sec the notes on Pfal. z,f. and the
note hers following. The Greek tranflateth, for God was angry with them.
V. p. in his anger ] or , in hit nofe: the
like rpeech is in Eft. <53 s. thefe are afmol^

V. 7. dtflrefS upon me]or to
in that my dijlref i or while it wof upon ffie.So
in my anger,ox,^or thefe a fmokch in my nofe:
Pftl.ps.i^.
he heard] The Hebrue and it noteth fore indignation ; for Emolle is
properly is, wi/'l heat; but the time to- a ftgne of vehementUnger, Pfal. 74. i. ef 80.3.
come, is often put ior the time part, rher- Deut.z9.zo. This narration here, maybe
fore in t Sam.n.^.it is plainly wrircen,c!r compared with the giving of the law,£xhe heard: fo after in the ii. verfe,/?? wilfct:
od.rp.ig’.SiTc, where was fmoke, fyre earth¬
which in Samuel- is written and he fet:
quake, thonder, lightning , and the like. For
again in the 14. verCe^thondred- for which thefe with the ffjeeches following of
in Samuel is written, will thonder- the like clowdcs, windes , t mpejls , thronderbolts, hayl,
may be obferved of the Hebrue phrafedn
the liS.3^,41. and 44-verfesof thispfalm,
compared with the fame in t Sam. iz. So
often in other fcriptiires, which the He¬
brue text it felt fometirae iliewcth, as
hikjijhu ^ they fmote hifn ^ iChron.ii.i.tor
which in z Kiag.s.x^. is written
See alfo the note on Pfal'.z. i.
hispalUce] or his Temple: which the Chaldee explaincth thus. He received my prayer f-om
thepullaceofhisfanShdary which is in heaven.
entred ] or came into; this word is omit¬
ted in z Sam.zz.y. fupplied hereas often

times there wanteth wordes , which are
to beunderrtood. So verfe
and Pfal.

8

dp.ii.

V. 8 • foundation's of the mounts ] that is,
the rooty and bottoms of the mountayns. By
thefe and the words folowing, underthe
fimilitude of a (ore tempertuous wether,
Gods judgments againrt the w'icked , are
excellently fee forth. Compare herewith,
P/i/.Si.S. jind Deut. }i.tz. where the foun¬
dations of the mountayns are fet on fyre. For
mountains ill z Sam.zt.S.is written heavens':
cytker for that the mountaynes reaching
hye,feem to be the foundation and as they
are called in foh.z^.xi. the pillars of heaven;
or in a niyrticali fenfe, as the (hafin^ of

&c. doe lively deferibe Gods Majeftie,
appearing in his works, and for pur.irtiraentofhis eoenaies , as Txod. 51,13. 14.
fofh:io.i i. fudg.^ zo. I Sam.z.io.^y 7.10.
& iz.17.
i8.it.
dideatfi
is confume . See Pfal. 30.3. The Chalde ex¬
pounder!! it, he fent his wrath like burning
fyre; coles offyre were kjndled at his word.
V. 10. he bowed the heavens ] This Was

10

for the help ol David , and difcomfitiirc
ofhis enemies ; therefore the Prophet
priyeth for the like againe , Pftl. 14^.3,<3.
Efa,6^.i,z.
and came down ] thatis,as
the Cha-ldee openeth it, hisglorieappeared,
gloomy darkjics] myrk:3ad thick darkncs.ox,
adarkgclowd: as zChron. (3.1. fob. 21.13.

fuch as was on mount Sinai, when God
came down on it, Deut. 4.. rr. cr 3. 12. a
(igneof terrour,as th’AportleIhev/eih,
/fri>.ii.i8. So Pfal.pj.z.
V. II. on the Chernb] z Cherub, and
the plural number Cherubim or Che ubines-, is a usfme given to the Angels, Gen.
3.13.& to the golden Wmged images which
were in the tabernacle and tempfCj Exod.
13.18,19,20. I
^.i3,24,i3,i’9,32. The
livin' creatures alfo which Ezekiel faw
in v.fion, Eech.i.s. are called
ii3:e/^.io-r.r 3 Likeweife the king of Tyre,
heaven and earth,
the chan^in^ of is calle 1 zn anointed znd Z covering Cherub;
E3:ck_z^,iy.i6, The Hebrue name hath
civil polities aid of religions. Hcb. 1z.16.z7.
hew.is Wroth'] or kindled to him was hiS aa- affinity with l{echub a Charret, ufed in Pf.
gerj or buru did his nofe: for in the Hebrue, 104.3. almort in like fenfe as Cherub is
an other word is foraetimes added,which here ^and tire Cherubines arc called a Cbar-

II

PlALM^B XVI11.
I rrt, 1 ChrofKiS.lS- and Gods t,/ingebzxe
his chjrrets, P/rfA
i8. and they feem to
be mearrr in this.place, for as.the Angels
are fayd to flyc , D-tn. 9, ii’* fo the Chrruhines had things, Exod. zs.to. and are of the
Apoflle Ci\hd'Chcrtihnies of glory, Heh.u.^.
In Efilm-. So. 1-, God is^fayd to fit on the
cherubines; as here to ride : and a Cherub^
may be put for many or all the Cherubinis;
as chdfrct for chdrrcts, Pf.l. 6%. 18. See the
note on Pjdl 8.j>. The Chaldee paraphrafethr thus, t^nd heycds f en in his [Irength vp~
. on the {eight Cherubms; cr brought his po'iver,
upon the vein's of the JPhirlu'tnde.
fe'Wfwiftly] oxgldunfed.z fimiliCude taken from

■ iEglcs and like fwift fnttdes that fly with
a fwinge. Deut. 18.49../fr-^8.40 For this,
\m Sdm. %1. 11, is written jcr**, thith,he
feen: which here with litle difference
of one letter, is jtde, that is, h: fiirwfroiftly.
So in f'p/' 1,04. 3. God is fayd to Wdll^^yp2

4

on the fi'ings of the yvind,
y. iz. hispavi/ionj OT coyert, idbernacle.
In the Chaldee it is explained thus; He
placed his diyine-prefenee in the doerfnes,and his
glorie teas- cotKpaffed with eloyvds as apayilion:
dnd he made rayn to come doyen upo his people-^
Cr mighty ’oeuters,from the moying of the darf
cloycds, upon theyoicked. f-em the heigih of the
world.
darltnes of waters'] that is, ciark^,
bUck^wdiers: meaning watrie clowds , as Pf.

and of-llispower dndglory. Pfil.iy .i -CT
77. IP, lob, zs. 14. Cr 37.4- s- er 40. 4.
gdye hk yoyce ] a common phrafe for all
6.

lowd dnd high fpeech, cry, noife, thondring gy^c
P.Jal. 4g. 7. and Ci, 34. and 77. I g, and 104.

II, /fr. z-i s. Num-i^-.j. t Chron.ts^.y. Hab.
3.. 10. The Chaldee expoundeth it thus,
the moff High lifted up his word; he, eajl hayl,
and coles of fyre.
coles offyre;] that
is, fyrieyapours, lightnings gyc. This fertence is omitted, in z Sam. zz. 14, and is

wanting alfo in the Greek vc^fionhere.
V. IS. his drrowes] the infhiimcnts of
his wrath andjudgemencs; for God ha'h
drrowes of pcftdence, Pftlm. j)i, ■; cf famine,
Ee:ek,. t;. 16. and other arrowcs to wound
the harts of his enemies; Pfalm,
€4. 8. or to afB'dt his children Pfal. 38.
lob, 6.4. Here zadin Pfal. 144, 4, by ar
rowes may be meant thunderboites, or the
hdyljlones fore mentioned; as thc haylflenes
that fell, /of.io.i i.are called dirowcs Hab.
3-ti: The Chaldee fayth, hsfent hk word at
drrowes, ^ he hurled] or, hejhsti ZSthe
word fignifierh,Gf«.4p.M- it may-alfo be
tuiHed, he multiplied. This IS omitted in z

^5

Sam. zz. If.
terribly flroft them down]
difcomfited,troubled,and felled them^d'eWn Wdtb
dread, noyfe and tumult. Tliis \V03»d is vfed

in the examples ofhis w'rath, Txaci.14.z4.
lofh. 10.10. luilg.y,IS. I Sam. y. 10. Deut. [

if'4 3.
ip. ?. In z Smsk. zi.iz.,this is 7. i3‘
thus fet down; and he fet ddY\>)esrgund aV. 1thannels ofx<iJters] that is, efthe
beiit him , for bopihes: blackyes of WdUrs See. fed; z Saifi. zz. t6. channels fignify yioient
theskjes] thatis, theheayens^ named in currents, or fo*e:iblt fneams , ruim.no-.rivers.
Hebrue Shechdkjm , of rheirt^>m fne
fub. So Pfal, 4z. z, and j z<S. 4 • The Greek here
til fubjlance.
tranllateth them, fountains ajwdters.
V. 13. paffed-dWay] thatis, yanifeed;
foundations of the world], that is, the deep
for Gods brightnes expelled thrrn. So waters and mayn fcas,wkeron the yecrld is foun¬
pajfing-a'tvdy/is ufed for Vdnifhing, EjaLzi).^.
ded, Pfal. 24. z.i
wind of thine anger]
hay I dud coles] that is, tkc’-e was, or, these or, of ihyHcfe, as.bcfcre,
s). meaning
■ care hajl, to Weet frtm his brightnes, as iji
a hlafl, form, or whirlwind, which Cod in an¬
% Sdm.it 13. it is written, From the bright-- ger fent forth, This manner of fpeech is ta¬
lies,before him, there burned coles effyre. Hayl,
ken from/ci>. 4.9.
dndfyre.zte inflruments of Gods warr and
_ V. 17. drnv me ouf.&c.] this bath re¬
'punifhmenrs. loL jg. zz. Z3. lof?. 10, u. ference toMofes cafe, who was drawn cut
frv.16. zi. Zdeh. It. St. E:^eJ(^. 10. z.
efthe water, and therypon called Afo fehV. 14 thondrecC] this alfo is a figne of Exed.t.io. that word Maprah,i$ xfed here
Gods4«^er, 1 Sdm. i. to, cr 7* lo. /fa. 29. by Davidj and no where cIs in Scripture,
__C
iVaters

16

i
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}Vdters dgnl^y trouble!^ as is noted vrr/!
and fometime multitudes of peoples, i^v.17.

If. fotheChildee turnethithere, hedeItyered mef-om many peoples.

19

V. 19 clovedy cdUmitiel The Hebrue
is ttfog , Vapour, or my^ie-dovsdi Gen,
X i.Iob.i6.x7. by figure, it is put for
caU mtte or mtferie of man, Deut. 33 f As
elfwhere , the dowdy and dark^day, E^el^.
^^d

.

the later word wry, not
(b, but is afimiliruJe taken frornwrafUers
and noteth a Wnthing of ones_f If agamfl an
adverfa^y. The Chil lee paraphran applieth thisgracious-fiinft, to Abraham; the
perfeSi man, to ffaak^ rht^ywrf, unto jakob-,
and t\is frowardfUato Pharaoh (y the Egyp¬

ing evil and wrong,

3+-

22

V. ix. from my God] meaning by fwar, or turning away from him : vvbich the
Chaldee exprefleth thus, 1 walkednot in
ving

Wickednes, before my God.
23

*4

*)

26

V. x3- notturnc -away from we ] in 1 Sam.
ix.t3. it is, turned not away from it •, that is,
^om any of his jlatutes. The Greek tranflateth , they departed not from me .
V, x4. fom mine iniquitie ] that is , f-om
the iniquity that I am prone to fall into . The
Hebrue word fignifyeth that which is un¬
tight, unequall, crooked or perverfe-, oppofed
to that which is right: and is fitly applied
to fyn i and fo tranllatcd by the Apollle,
i^w.4.8.from P/4/.3X.X- In thisellatewe
all arc born, Pfal.u.7. foit noteth theviciofity or craokfdnes of nature and original fyn;
which the Apollle called the fyn dwelling
in him; I^om. 7.17. and he that was firtl
born , firft applied this word to hinrifelt,
Gf».4.i3. It is figuratively vfed oft rimes
for punijhment due to fyn : wherof fee Pfal.
31. II. The Chaldee openeth this verfe
thus ;
f w-if perfeSl in his feare, and he
yta the faver of my foule fom fynns
V. xf. purenes of my hands]

XVIII

in % Sam.

tx.xS.mypurenes.
V. ^6. gracious]

tians.

V. x8. the lofty eyes] In i Sam. xt. 18.
it is thus fet down; and thyneeyes are upon
the lofty, that thou mayfl bring them low.
V. 17. hafl lighted my candle] or, doef
lighten my lamp : that is , givcfl me comfort,
)oy, prodferity after troubles; as on the con¬
trary, the wickeds candleJhalbe put out. lob.
ii.6. ty II. 17. Prov. I3.‘). cr X4 XO dr
10. xo. Ini Sam. XX.z<}. this word lighted,
is left out to be vnderllood, as before iu
the 7. verfe. Somtime the cjye is called
the candle oFthc body; Mat,6. xx. and So¬
lomon fayth, that a mans mind, {or foule) is
the candle of the Lord, Prov. 10.17. fomtitae
ones chad fiicceeding him in govern¬
ment, is his candle, Pfal. I^x. 17, i King, it
CT IS.4. Lfum. xi.io. All thcfe in Da¬
vid , were lighted ■ and Chrifl; his Ton ac¬
cording to the fleth, is the candle of the new
lerufalem , I^v. 11. 13. the true light, which

28

2?

lighteth every man that cometh into the world,
^ob.1.9.
hrightnrd my darkjtes ] that
is, turned my grief and affiiSlion , intojoy^ and
comfort, fob x9-'i.. Efih.t is. Luk_.\.79■ V. 10. broken through an hofl] Hcbr.
fhal break, or run through an ho(l, or troup.
This, and the leaping over a wall which foloweth, may be underfiood, both of efcaping danger himfelf; and of quelling kis foes,
and winning their walled cities,Si both thcfe,

[9

,
or merciful, pious, godly.
See Pfal, 4.43 or mighty-onet Tpeedily. The Chaldee eiplaineih it thus,
called Geber, oi'his frength, valour, and ft- For by thy word, f fhal multiply armies: O' by

i periority: for which in i Sam.xx.z6. is put
■ Gibbor, that is, 5rro«^. or a champion: a
mighty man: Pfal. 19.6. and 4^.4.,
with
thefroward, th ou wilt fhew thy felf wry.] A
like fpeech is vfed in Mofes, Levit, t6. n.
i8. if ye walkflubbornly agamfl me,f wil watk^
ffttbborn'y in anger againflyou: Bur here Da¬
vid vf th two words , wherof the firll,
foward oxcrooke^i.is alwayes fpoken of do¬

the word of my God, fubdue fenced towers.
V. 31. in him] the Chaldee fayth, in
his Word.
V. 3X*
rock] that is, a mighty
faviour and defender. The Greek here for

rocilj^hath, iGod; andint^^tw. tx. 31, 4
CrratoKr. And this hath reference to the
words of cyfnna;thcre is no rockhks our God.
I Sam. X, t,
V. 13.

31

31
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V. 53. that^irdeth me ^ that is, prefareih and jhcngthneth me : therfore in 2 Sam.

under my feet.

V. 41. the neck^ofmine enemiesj that is,
put them to flight, and fubdued ih/m: 2 Chron.
'29.6.Gen.4.9,2. And this refpedtech Gods
promrfe, Exod. 13.17.,

11.33. It is written, wjy (irfw^/fcr elfwhere
he fpeaketh of being girded yeithjoy, Ffal.
30.11.
yalourj or power, force,protvV. 42. They cryed out] for an helper, as
tf. And this word is ufed , both forv4lour, aSliyitie^ and courage of" body & mindj the Chaldee addeth. For this, in %Sam.
11.41. is, They looked.
anfwered]
alfo for dpower, or army of men, Pfal.
and
If. and alfo for wealth gotten by in- in Chaldee, they prated to the Lord, and he
dufry, wherby men are able to doe much. Pfal.
45».

7. 11. CT"
Il«
andgi\eth‘]
that is maketh or dijfopth my Way to beperfeSii that is, without impediment, or, as the
Greek tranllateth,‘w/tA/Oj/rblcmif}. Forgiyeth, in 1 Sam. 11. \s,loofenethi which alfo
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freeth from let.
V. 34. He matcheth my feet at hinds]
thar \s,maketh me fwift to run li}{e the Hindes;
and fo to efcape danger, and frand fafe ypon my
high places; which iifually denoteth fecuritie, honour andprofperity. Deut. 31.13.
33.
i^.Ifa.^S. 14. The likefpecch Habakuk
hath in the end of his fong. Hab. 3.19.
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V. 3f. howofbrdfT] or o/'/Jff/,-and this
is obferved to be jlronger thenyron. Job.
10. 14.

3^

V.3(f. thy right hand hath upheld me] or,
firmly frayed (and frrengthened) me. This fentence is added here, more then 2 Sam. n.
3 S'.
thy meeknes ] or modefry, lenitie,
humilitie , whereby thou abaffr thy felf to re¬
gard me, and deal mcelfry with me; eyen gently
chafrifing and nurturing me. Wherfore the

Greek turneth it thus, thy chafftfement hath
reSlifred me. The Chaldee fayth, and by thy
Word, thou hafr made me to tncreafe,
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V. 37. hafr widened, my paffage] or en^
larged my pafe; f ha t is , ghen me roomth to
Wall^ fredily and fafe . Contrary to that
which is fayd of the wicked,that hu frrong
(or yiolent) pafrages are frreightned; (or made
narrow), lob. 18. 7.
V. 38. oyertook.^them'] and confequently, quelled, or cut them off; a$ is exprefled, ^
Sam. 11. 38.
V.^p.f wounded them] or frrokje through,
embrued-with blood. This verfe in 1 Sam *.
39. is read thus. tHhd 7 confumed them,

ana Wounded them, and they rofe not; but fel

reeeiyed not their prater.
Vt 43. powre them out] or empty them-,
that is , tumbled them down , tobetrodenat
durt-yf fired them abroad-,3.5 in 2
22. this
verle is written, t^nd f d-d beat them final,
df the dufi of the earth: as the clay of the frreets
^ pownded them, f fired-them-abroad,
V, 44. of the people] in 2 Sam. 22. it is,
the contentions of my people , hafr kept me for
the head ere. and hereby ChriHs headfliip
over the church of the Gentiles is fignifii-

ed.and the contraditftion of his own peo
plethelewcs.
10. lo.zi. Sccafccr
in verfe fo.
V. 4f. f./dt the hearing of the eare] that
is, fr>eedily,fo joon as they hear w ithout fur¬
ther a doe. or, By the hearing of the fur,that
is. With diligent bearkning and attendance.
fonns of the frranger ] of the abant, or of alie¬
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nation; that IS, aliens, outlanders, frrangers fro
the comen Wealth ofIfael; they & their pro¬
genitors. So pfal. 144.7.
8.
falfly-deny ] or difcmhle.
In the Greek,
they iye: meaning they feighnedly fubmit them

forfearorotherfinifterrerped> , againd their w^ills. And thisagreeth with
the laft promife of Mofesj Dm.33.15). thy
enemies fhall falfly-deny to thee. T hc origi¬
nal word is ufed both for denymv, Gen. 18.

fehes,

If. indfror lying or falfifying; t.£ng,\7.iZ.
Seeafter,P/4/.f9.,3.&)r4:.3.
V. 4<f. fade-away ] or fall, to WCCt, as
leaves of trees that wither.
V. 47. my poefi] in Greek,my God.
V 48. that givelh vengeances to me] that
iSygiveth me power to be avenged of my fes:
or,giveth vengeances for me; that is,avcngcih j
andpunifheth for my fake . Whei upon he
is called the God of vengeances , Pfal. 94.1.
So to give vengeance,is to execute it.Nit. 313.
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fubdueth
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XI Xi

To the
of the rnttfika
a Pfalin€?f David.
He heavens, doe tell the gloryof
God; and the out-fpred firma¬
ment Ihewcth'^the work of his hands.
for'which in z K^g, ii.i, is written
Day unto day, uttcretfi fpeech: and
brought to perdition: or dejiroyed,
3
V.
5O4
I
tviU
eonfejithee]
th3tis,g*vf
night unto night,manifefteth know¬
:o
thee p{ihli}{^and joiemn pr‘’yfe CT"
ledge.
w no fpcech, and no
4
verfe is applied in
rhecalling wordes : mot heard is their voice.
of the Gennles unto the taith of Chnltj
Through all the earth , gone-iout is
and prayfe unto God therfore- By which
we are taught, that oFChrid & ins kiug- their line; and to the utmoft end of
the world, their fpeakings : he hath
dom, this pralin is chiefly inreuded
V. SI. He maketh great ] or magnifelh • plica tent in them, for the Sun. And
He is the mj'rntjter of the jatValioHS'y that IS,
he is as a brydegroom, going -forth
of the ful fahation and dcln crance . In Head
out of his privy-chamber : joyeth as
of Alagdtl,t.h2.t is rr.ag'itfyer:in z Sam zi.^1a mighry-man, to tun a race. From
there is Idigdol, which is fo written,as by
the vowels hgii fieth a ton-er oflalvatiosj the utmoft-end of the hervens, w his
and by the confonanrs a magnifyer. Here¬ egrefsjand his compadiug-regrefs,'
upon the Hebrue dod^ors ('in Midrat til- u unto the utmoft-ends ofthem:and
lin upon this place) fay, One feripture ftyth
8
none w hidd , from his heat. The
MaGNIFieti, and ancther fdyth ro-VVERl & law of 'Iehovah i* perfeftj returning
Xthat toVfer'tsmade fur them? The -King Chriji
the foulc ; the ceflimonie of leho'vah
is Of a tower , as it is jayd , the tower offalvaw faithful, making-wife the ficnple.
iions : it is alfo written yThe name of the LoKOy
if a prong tower. ike ProV. i8.ro,
his The precepts of leliovah are right,
giving-joy to the harr; the commananointed j or his Mepias ; his Chrijt: 35 be¬
fore in PfiL t.i.
David and his feed] demenc of lehovah is pure, givingthis may be referred,both to the lirti Da¬ light to the eyes.
The fear ofleho- lO
vid 6c his pofteriry,on whom God Ihewvah y'is clean, ftanding to pcrpetualed great mercy: and alfo to our Lord
aey ;the judgementsof lehovah are
CHrift ; whois called by the Prophets,
trueth:Juft they arc.togicher. To be II
David i
?4defired, more-then goldy and then
feedy are his diftples , the children which God
hath given him: Heb z. 15 • or himielfis the
much fine-gold : and fweetet than
I /cfihere mentioned •,
3,1?* Rom j.3. hony,&liquout of the honey-combs.
• ashc alfo is Ci\k<i^yibrahams feed:GaI.3.16, 'Alfo thy rervant,^ dearly-admonifli- 12
cd by them: in keeping of them, thtr
is much reward. Vnadvifed-errours
who docch-underfiand.^ from fecrctfauJt! clenfe thou mec.
Alfo, from 14
P S A L M E Ip.
prefump nous
withhold thou
'^. *the creatures jhew Gods glarie.
8. The thy fervantj let tht m hOt have domiI
t Law mo/c clearly rcrealeth his wdL
13. His
nionin me,then (ball 1 bepcrfcai&
'cleanfeth and fanaifieth thfough CbnP
made-dean,from much trcTpars. Let 15
fubducth'], hrin^eth into good order dnd fu!f-

je£iioHy thert'ore in i Sam, ti. it is (ayd^nbjeSieth or hrin/cth do^vn. And (omctimc this
word fignificth a fubduing by o\erthr*W and
dejlruclion j as i Chron- ix.io, f^e fubdued:

T
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the words of my mouth,and the me¬ aiC ui'ual, as fob. 3,3. Let the day peitjjf , /
ditation of my hart before thee, be -woi born tn it, that is, ’wherin I-Wat born: 3c
^ hearing is often put for underpanding, Gen.
to favourable-icccptation: khovah, 11.7. 2. IQng. li.ig. 1 Cor. 14. z. Com¬
my Rode and my redeemer.
pare alfo ntrewith that Hebrue phrafe in
ler,3i s- Or we may read it thus: There
is no fpcech,nor "words-, not, heard u their voice:
that IS the heavens make no fpecch , or fer\^nnotaUons»
mon, nor Utter any rcanableaveit//; p.o nor
any
voice (or found ) at all of theirs is heard:
Octdll to weet unto ’men 3 and fo'
but
their line is gone fjrth, &:c- Or , (raking
^ive occafion unto them to rcil jas
the Chaldee rranflateth , They that "Wor-ds for peoples that jf>eaf them,)therc IS no
look^upon the heavens doe tell Crc.
the glo¬ [peech, nsT "Words, where the voice of the heary] thiC iSytheglorious V'OTfo in Exod.is. ver.s is not heard.
V. s. their h'le ] or. their rule, their ieliy.Kum.i^. zijii.^0/7.1 r.40.
the cfitj^’ed firmamentjihe whole cope of i eav n, neatidi'^/hich is,ameanto reach the rude
with the aier, as the Chaldee I’ayth , they & fimplej as Efa.iS 10. cr by line is meant
that behold the aier
'Which though it be a building,^ame or edifce,\\ hich is made by
fe6. 38 s. The
fbft and liquid, andfpred over the earth, bne and rule .
Greek
tranfUteth
it,
then
found; which
yet is it fatt and firm; and^therfore called
word
tiVApollle
alfouftth
, I{tm. 10.18.
of us , according to the coinon Greek
ver{ion,4 ftymament: the bolvGholf exprtf- \vhvre he ipcaketh of the preaching of
fe'fh it by an other'term, Mid-hsitvcn: Rev. tile gorpel,by which the church is taught
thcirjpeakjngs ] cr 3 their
8,f3. C7 14-<■-cr Ip.i7- Thts Outfpred- and edified.
iror</i:but this is uftd fbmetime generally
firmament or cxpanfign , God madeamidds
the waters for a reparation, and named ir for iignification any,manner of w ay; as
rrov.^". 13. he fpeakfthi that is, fignifcth)'Wtth
Heavens^ Ge.i 7,8.which ofDavid isfayd,
to be firetched out m a curtayn. , cr tent pfal. his feet. And taking him before to have
ihc-wed how the heavens have no fpeec^ es
loitz. and elfwhere is fayd to be^rw, as
moltengbfi.
So under this name Words nor voice-, this here may be meant of
^heir fignifcations, by the wonderful frame,
Firmament, be comprifed the orbs ofthe
heavens, and file aier,and the whole fpa- courfe,order &'c. that all men may fee in
them.
he hath put a tent ] God hath
cious roumth above the earrh.
V. 3. Day unto day J one day unto put (or fet) in the heavens a tabemade, that
and after another : fo unto is uf d feraf is, a flitting habitation; for that the fun
never ftayeth in one place. The Su-a is in I
ter^in Exod- iS. .1. cjr 17. 1.
T'ttcreth ]
or welleth oat; is a founrayn , rontinnally
Hebrue called Shemep^, tha t. is, 4 niiniflcr
Sr pi nceoufly .
manifepeth j or foeyverfervant; which very name fhnuld have
eth-lirely .
kept the nations from worfhiping & ferV-4. not heard if their Voice ] that is, vingit, which God hath diffributed to
Vfhole voice is not heard,or
mean¬ all people undtr the whole heaven - as
ing that they are no mute or obfciir Tpe- De«f4.iy.
ches, wherby the heavens preacii to the
■ V.6'. as a bride groom] the Chaldfeadworld, but nnnifeft to all, as the next dcfh tn the morning as a brtdegrocm.Thc Sun
V^rfe flieweth, and Paul plainly confirm- u he he rifeth . is glorioufly adorned with
eth, ]{om^ t 19,io. and the Greek vf rfion bewnifull rayes, and feemeth moil cheer¬
here leaderh u$ fo to un’^erfland this fen- ful; which two things are fet forth by fltence, togither w ith the Apolllesallega- militudc of a bridegroom. Efa.si. 10 cr
<ioii,‘i^.xo.i J, and the like Hcbraifmcs
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or^ cottrfe. The fwifc courfe of the Sun, is
joyfully performed, »s when a champion
runneth for a same.
V. 8. The /iw] or DoHrin^tl: an order¬
ly manner of inflrudlion; dn Inftitution or
Difpofition; called in Hebrue T*rah , which
implicth both doflrine 3 and an orderly-dif.
pofition of the fame; therfore, where one
Prophet relating Davids words, fayth the
lay* of man; 2 Sdm.7.i9‘ an other fayth,rfce
orderly- efldte (or courfe ) ofman. i Chrome.
17.17. The holy Ghoff in Greek calleth
it Nomos,2.U\e: HeB.i^io. from frr. 3»-33This name is moft comonly afenbed , to
the precepts give by Mofes, at Mount Sinai,De«t.33.4. M<i.4.4. foh.i.xy.
y.ip.
it is alfo largely ufed for all his writings.
For the hihory of Genefis, is called Lav-,
G4/.4.XI. from Gf«.i^.And though fometime the Z-cw be diflinguifhed from the
Pfalms and Prophets,16.8c 24.44'
yet the other Prophets books are called
* C«r;». 14.1'i-fromZ/d/. 28.11.the
Pfalms are alfo thus named, ^oh.10.14. ejr
ly.is. from P/i/-82.6. Cr3‘s,i9. Yea one
Pfalm, is called d Lave, Pfal. 78.1. and the
many branches of Mofes dotfrinc; as the
Id'woi the fyn offring 8cc. Levit.^.zs. and
generally it is ufed for any doLlrine-^ as the
Uyo of works: the lave of faith &c. /(ow.3.
17.
is fcrfeBi'] or, is a perfeLlH'*!. The
word before, is againe underlfood here
and in the fpeeches following : asfometime itisfully expreffed,f/-*/.x2 7. ^ re¬
turning thefoule"^ or, reporing the life .
®
turn thefoule, is fomctime to deliver it fro

! XIX.
ned charge which he , and his Prophets
gave concerning it; as Pfalm.%1.9.1 I^ng.
17.IS. Nehem.9.19.^0.Deut.^i.i^.Cr 32.4.
and as a record, it teftifieth what is Gods
will and covenant, ^oh. s.39. And as the
law , fo th« gofpel, (yea Chrift bimfelf>
is called a tepimonie. i Cor.i.l. 2 Thefi.io.
I Tim.1.6.
faithful^ or, d fdithfultcAimonie: this word meaneth alfo ,fure, certdyn, firm ind conpant I as faith full plagues.
Df«r.28,sp. ire fure3nd durable: i faithful
houfe^i Sam.j.K. is fetkd, firme and fable

&c. Gods word hath like commendati¬
ons. Pfal.9i.$. & 111.7.
thefimple^or
filly. The original pft/ji, meaneth one that
is eafily ferfwaded, or iniijedy credulous and
light of belief; according to the proverb;
Pethi, The fimfle heleeveth every thing: Prov.

14,1s. Confequcntly, it is ufed for yiisf^ilful-, and applied fometime to evill foolilh
perfons , Prov, g.6. O' 22.3. fomctime to
the good and fimple, as Pfd. i j 6.6. The
Greek often tranflaceih it, ababe-^ind fo
Chrill calleth fuch, Mat.ii.zs- This verfe
and the two next following, which treat
of GodsIaw-,arcin Hebrue,written every
of them with ten words,according to the
number of the ten commandementsj
which arc called ten words: ZKed.34.28.
V. 9. Tl^eprecefts] or, Commijfions,
Charges. This word is by David onely,ap¬
plied to Gods commandemervts;called of
him PiliXudim o^Pdkad to Tipi i as if we
(bould fay Vifitations; or precepts the
tranfgreflions wherot God hath threatned to vilitor pLinifli; 3S Exod. lo. s. O'
3z. 34. Or of htphitid to commend or commit
vnto ones charge and cupodie; becaufc thefe
are committed vnto men, carefully to be
obferved,as it is written , Thou hap com¬
manded thy precepts, to be kfpt vehemently;

frelh it as with food,that keepeth in litc,
Ldm.i.r\.\9. torcfrelh it with rell, comfort,and the like,;<«ffc.4 ISIS.13. All which may be found in the law
Pfal 119.4.
the commandemeni\ thit
of God.
thetepimony] God called the
IS, the commandements: one put for all; as
two tables of his law, the Tepimonie^Exod
‘
x^.i6.ii. crsi.iS- and thew'herin judgement, 2
S2.9. and many the like.
they were kept-, had therupon the like
V. to. The fear] or reverence, thitiS,
namc,3V«>w.i7.4.£*od.2S.22. and fo the tathe religion and woifhip preferibed of
berndcle vrhQiin the ark was , Exod.
'
S. 9- that is called
Rfv.is.s.God: law hath this title becaufe God; as in Mat. 1
29.13. is named Fear;
^the teltification,conteftation, and ear¬ jhtpi which in If<t
and
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and thisislayd to be de^n from all filthy- Chaldee applieth this peculiarly to Da¬
vid, faying, and becaufc he kept them, hewat
nes, bccaufe he reqniteth to be
ped in fpirit an.i t'Urh, an! with pure made the Prince of ffrael. The Hebruc Ghne^
hands. loh. 4.14. t Tm i.8. Or, as God keb, fignifyingthc ice/or,yio/yo/f; is vfed
himfelf is called Fean
12. fohis figuratively for the end ofa thing, (as the
and
law may alfo here be called Tear, for that bc.u!, for the beginning, Pfal. 119.
it was given with fearful niajdlie; and fo for the fuccefi, event and recompeife that'
worketh in men the fearand reverence folowerh thervpon « As an other we'M^
of God. Exod. 20. 18. i5>. xo. Dew/, f. 14— acharith, which fignifiethis-vfeclalfo
2p.
pandin/] or abi lin^, conlinuiiig- for reward,Prov. 13.18. and i Pet. 1.5?.
firm, yet and p.-rpetually.
V. ij. Knadvifed errors] or fgnorant
ments] Shiich hwcs as were annexed to faults, Friyveeting sod tncorifidc/ate.Jynns. The
the ten commandements, for piiniihing law for which is given, Zcv//. 4, 2. crc.
the offenders, have this title prefixed; as
who doth vnderfiand] or, "who can difeernf
Exod. 21. I. Thefc are the judgements "which
thou fhalt fet before them: ^c. And as de¬
crees or fatutes, are often put for the ordi¬

nances of Gods worlliip. (as is noted on
Pftl.i. 7.) in fled wherof David here feemeth to vfe the former word fear: fo judge,
ments arc lawes and rites for humineducies. Th fe two Mofes often joyneth
cogirher, faying; hearken 0 Ifrael to the
pdtutes and to the judgments ^c. Dew/. 4.1,
t. 8. 14. 4S. Cr S. I. 31. Cr €. i. la. Cry.
ti- ^811. err.
ji4p togither'^
chat is , dll tfthem togither, and ech »f then
apart, is
or, jujhjied.
V. It. fnegold] or Johd-gold c^W^d Pd"^,
which hath the name offreigthfafnes, or
fohiity . fuch gold was rare and precious,
ff*. 13. 12. Lam. 4,2. The Arabians now
call^gold, Phes. It was very fine, th^rfore
whe one Prophet calf th it gold Mupha:^;
xE^ng. 10.18. another calleth it/-<fcor that
is fine, or cleane gold. iChron 9.17.
liquor of the honey-combs] or, liquid honey
oft're combs. Ech of thefe words is vfed by

Solomon for the d/op^ing-honcy comb.Prov.
t- 3- cr i(S. 24. and both arc hcre;oyncd
for more vehcmencie.
V. 12. clearly.admenifhed] The Word
fignifieth
makjng.bright oi Jhining, Dan. 12. 5. and fo by warning or in¬
formation to make the foule clear and circumffien Exod. 18.20. i K^ng. 6.10. Ecclcf.
4J - 17. IS. I 9. to.
much
reward] or much end, thit is, great profit or
reward i as the Greek tranflatcih ic. The

13

meaning no man can. So Pfdl.tj.

for, f could not ffieafi • See the an¬
notations there .
clenfe thou me ] OfT,
make me innocent, free, guiltlefi, empty. The
word is alfo vfed for exempting, or abfdhing
fief from punilhment due to fyn. Exod.
io.6-. cr 34-7V. IS. be to favourable acceptation 1 ihzt
IS, be acceptablc,0r Wcl-pleufing; or as before,
they fhalbe acceptable . Foi the Hebrue wil
bear eyther interpre,titicn. Therfore al¬
fo in the Greek, thefe two phrafes are vfedasone. He JJsalbe,
10. 44. and
Let him be. Mat. 20. 27. Of the WordatfcCp/4//0W fee the note on P/4/w. s. 13.
nsy
redemer] or deliverer; the Hebrue Goel, is
interpreted in the Greek by both thefe;
Pgm.ii.ig. from If*
20. c^f?. 7.33’
The word is of large ufe , for redeming of
things fold or mortgaged, Levit. 2s. but
applied to redr-mprion or deliverance,
from danger, Pfal. 69. ip. from violence,
Pfal.ji. 14 from corruption, P/4/. 103.4.
from the enemi-es hand , Pfal. ,06. 10.*
from death, Hof\^. 24. a*id from all evil,
Gen. 48. 16. And in fpecial,one that
lengeth nr redcmcih any peifon , or thing
that was before alienated, and reftoreth
it to the firll eflace, by right of kinred,
is called liy this name, ^.%mg. \6.ii\
Puth.^.
IX. i^. and
1 3. crr. Therfore is this title given to God,and Chrilf,
W'ho is our redemer, arxl allyed unto «s, as*
concerning (he flefh Ifa 43.14,0744.(5.
(}ake not,

and47.^.

1
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his delivcraces out of them,for whiclr
the church with him triumpheth . For
P S A L M E 20,
knfwcr, the Chaldee fay th, deceit thy f,r4y~
er.
Jet thee
high J in d> htgh~refuge^ and
7%r Church Blcjfcth the K^g in hk exfloyts'
fo defend and keep the fale'.fee
£,fromipth th^H^uineSy y.tepifeth coufdeuce
As Gods name^eyen hu tndy is ddyaced-highj^
in G9dis fucc^kn «• 4»<i triumpheth hy
in
Pp/.i4S.i3.fo is it alfc a flrong toMCff'ixhtch
&c

the righteous runneth unto , and is fet-on high:

To the mayfter o/tht mufikjt
aPfalmof David.
Ehovah anfviTr thcc in day of diC
trefs J the name of the God of lakob, Et.thee-on-high.
Send thy
help from the San<5iuarie: and vphold
He remember
4 thee, out of Sion .
all thy oblations: and thy burnt-ofHe
5 fring, heturn-to-a(hcJ5Sel3h.
give to thee, according to thy hart;
and fulfyll all thy counfel.
We u il
(liowt, in thy falvation; and in the
name of our God, fet up the banner:
lehovah , fulfyll all thy petitions.
Noy I know, that lehovah, faveth
his Anoinded; anftt^creth him,out of
the heavens of his holynes ; with
powers, the falvation of his right
8 hand. Thcfc(»«^l^-wtfwfwM)ofchar'
rets, and chefe of horfes: but we,
make-mention ofrhe name of leho¬
They, ftoup down
P vah, our God.
and fall; butwerifc-up, and (landupright.
lehovah fave thou : the
King, he anfwcr us in the day wc

t

Pr#v.i8.io.
V. 3. f'Ofn the Janduariey Of SanClitic-^
Thus the tabernacle was called, lc\.\6.n.
and the temple , i King- s. 10. as being
the place of holynes, fer the prcfencc of
God there.
^ uV.
rememher dll thy cblaticnsj This
hath refptft to the laWjWhich appointed
part of the ohUtiony ( or meat-offenng) Co
be burnt on the altar unto God, with oil
and xPicevdc for a ttiemorial, Lcyit-z i. The
Hzbt\ic Minchah, is generally a gift or ^rcfent caried to any , Pfdlm. 45-13- CT" 7i.-io.
Genef.ii.\^. ScinTpsciall a gift or ebUuon
preienred to God,. Gew^/. 4*3*4f* Pf^hn.
9^. 8 mod fpecialiy the obUtion ef corn
or floUT, called the mc^^-effemg i. Levit.i.
Num.19- Th'ApoUle in Greek uunethn
Profbhordy dn
He(>. lO.S.S.i O-from
Pfal 4,0.6.
hur*sl -offering ] whichaccorine to the original word GhnoUhy Jigoifieth , dn rJfenfoni bccaufe this kind of
facrificc , w as wholly given up to God in
fyre. Imf. i.3-9.i3- Thcrforcin Greek
it is rranflaced holocdutoma^ that is^ a \ihclibr nt-ofrir.g.
turn to ajhes ] that is,
confu^ne to ajhes. With heavenly fyre. For
fo God approved and accepted the facrificesof his people. lev.9.14.1 Klng.jB.iS.
V S. ftdfll dll thy ctunfell] or aceomf.tjk
its
Counfel
is as empty, it it be nor cflVacall.
cd & accompli(hcd;6: the performance,
is as tbQflH thereof. So ro fll or dcccmmsfh petitions, in the verfe fo.lowmg; to
y^nnotAtms,
fulfUMoh
u.j-i.roMwords.
iJio confirm them,I
.14 »nd to per¬
Nfreerthec^ thee o* King: whome af
form; or ejfeSl them, i .KLr,g.r..z7,
ter he calleth MtjJiM, or ,^nointe j ^ V. llpev»Ulhoys>t]or,thdtyce m4yJhoW
verhy. And this fentence is fet down m
or fhrill. For thefc two phtifes are ufed
laakobs words, Gex-sr.?- after he mf n- indiff.-rently t See the note
tionrth the God ofpakpb And the wholJ which ‘hohCKi^Mh

I

,

A

PfalHijis a prophcfie ofChrifts fuffermgs
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rrccivcdi or, which thou ( 0 God ) haft
given.
fet Hp the banyier] or, dijpUy tbe
or enfsn!^, which was for triumph and
viiftory.to honour God,and to terrify the
enemies . Scn^,6.3.9’
V. 7. bis anoyuted 3 or Mc^ids : that is,
hif IQng-.verfe 10. Pftl.z.6.
vith po'xvers,
theftlvation'l that is, ytuth fullpoyi'er (or
pui}]ancc,)e\’(n with the falv^tthn of bit right
hand. For Gods right hand is of wondrous
excellent force, and doeth valiantly,£xo.
ir.(?. Pyi/.n8.itf. Cr 85.14*
V.8. Thefe'} that is,
mention charrets and fmc horfes , Charret is iifed for
chdrrcts • as alfo in Pfal.6t, 18 fo, bird for
birds: Pfal.ii.9. tydngebior t^ngels.Pftl.^^.i,
m3i{e mention of the name ] that is , mafe it
to be knayen and to be rfwcwired, with ho¬
nour . Pfal. 4?.i8* Efi dt^.x. 2 i’rfw.ig.iS.
V. 9. fand -upright] ox,fet our fclvcs fure

to continue yet. So after in Pfal, 14^.5.
lo

er

147. ^*

V. 10. the Kftg , he anfwer us] By the
here feemetil to be meant C/?r;/?, of
whom this whole Pfalm iscojrpofed: as
alfo the Chaldee paraphraft underllood
it;3nd therfore explained this verfe thusj
O H'^otd of the Lord redeme lu: 0 mighty Kf’g
receive our prayer in the day of our inyocation.

But rhe Lxx. not keeping the dillindfions, turn it in Greek thus. Lord fave the
K^g -j and heart us in the day that vie call upon
thee.

PSALME

21,

The King giveth thanfs for many blcfings
received, 8. Heprofeffeth his confdence 0ffur¬
ther gracc^and prophefieth the dejlruLlion of the

the carneft-reqiicfiofhislips, thou
hafi not kept-back Selah. For thou
preventefi: him , with bleffings of
goodnes: thou fetteft on his head, a
crown of fine-gold.
Life,he asked
5
of thee, thou gaveft tt him: length of
dayes , ever and aye.
Great is his
6
honour, in thy falvation: gloriousmajeftie and comdy*honour , haft
thou put upon him. For thou haft
1
fctiiim to be bleffings to pcrpetualaye: thou haft made him chearfull
with joye, with thy face.
For the
8
KiHgjCrufteth in lehovah: & through
the mercy of the moft-high , hefiial
not be moved.
Thy hand fhal find
9
out,all thine enemies: thy right-fcW,
fiial find out them that hare thee.
Thou wilt fet them , as an oven of 10
fyre,at the time of thy face: lehovah,
in hiSanger wil fwallow them up; and
fyre dial eat them. Their fruir,from 11
the earth thou wilt deftroy :and their
feed, from the fonns of Adam. For 12
they have intended evil again ft thee:
they have thought a crafty-purpofc,
hut they flial not be able. For, thou
13
wilt fet them as a butt: with thy
firings, thou wilt make-ready againft
tbeir faces.
Bs thou exalted leho14
vah in thy ftrength : we wilfingand
prayfe-with-pfalm, thy power.

^Annotations.

•Wicksd,

1
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I

To the mayftcr ef the
N thy jlrength] or, for thy frcitgth; tby
a Pfalm ofDavid.
kingdom,(Irong help and deliverance.
This Pfalrp.as the former, gratulatech
Ehovah , in thy ftrength the King
the
vidfory and falvation of Chnft; and is
Hiall rejoyce: and in thy falvation,
by the Chaldee paraphrail applied to the
how vehement glad (hal he be.' Thou
reign of King Mcfjias. Alfo the Hebrew
hift given to him, his harts defire: A Ifmach, (Shalrejoice.) hath thelctters (be-

I

H

_

PSALME

ing tranrplaccd,) of the name
Chrtp.

4
5

rejoyce]

MajhMch,

or rejeyceth

continually.
V. 4. a cro-wn J a fign of glorious victoriet and of the kingdom.
V. f. knphefdayes] thil isj ^ lon^ (ontinuei lifetime, i/i.^3.10./•t.ix.it. So Pftl.
iy.6.‘ind 9}.^. and^i.j6. On the contra¬

XXII,

Prov. 31,
31.
their feed] that is,
children, otpe ferity. Pftl. xi. 1^,31. and 37.
25. Gen. 17. 7. 10.

V.

IX.

f:>al not be able]

tO Wect, to (la-

12

hlifJj, (as the Greek explayneth,) or, to
e{fe£l it. After this word tan, or able; there

often wanreth a word to be vnderftood:
fee Pfal. 101.5.
V. 13. a butt] to (hoot at j Hebr. a
ry Jhort of day a, is fhort lived, lob. 14. i.
ever and aye ] to eternal and ^erj^etual ay. fhowlder i becailfe the earth is heaped vp
Chtirt being rayfed trom death, dyeth no like Ihoulders. The Chaldee paraphramore; death hath no mere dominion o- feth , thou haf fet them to thy people as one
make ready,] or ft , namely
verhimj Kom.6.9- But behold he is-alive fhcu'ider.
thyne
arrewes,
againf
their faces. The-Chalfor evenuore Amen.
i. 18. and evtfr
livethjto make intercefiion for them that dee otherweife; in the coards of thy Tent,
■thou Wilt order thy Law before them.
come to God, by him. Heb.y, 15.

V. 7 •

13

^

f^^

him to abound with all manner blcfing^himfelf

and,

to he. an example of or,to'impart blejjingt

vnto others . So'io
thou a bleffngi Gen,

Abram it was layd^,
11.1. the like promifc

thy pe- _ his many affitiions; i o. Prayeth with faith for
deliverance. 13. Forejheweth theJundiy evils
tOlveCC, which the wicked would doe vnto Chrif at hit

to pumfh thcm,2s the like phrafe importeth,
Ifa. 10. 10. or, fhalfnd for all, that is, palbe
ynough for all thy foes, that IS, fuff ciently able
to overcome them:
encie. Nutn.

“SO

fo finding is vfed tor fuftte‘-

the Chaldee fiyth, the jiroke ofthme hand
V. to. •wilt fet them] ox put them alUnd
every one: as is noted on pfal. x- 3. So alio
after in verf. ii. and 15. ^
offyrel a fyry fornacemeaning in great af
mien. Lam. S. 10.
'the time of thy face]
that is of thine anger as the Chaldee paraphraft explayneth it: for the face Ihewerh
forth pleafure or difplcafure ; favour or
wrath: fo/aceis vfed toxanger. Pfaisa.t?Levit.tn. 6. Gen.^i.io. Lam.4>t$.

that IS, defray or abolijh

them: foPp/.3f. 1^. and
fyre ] the Chaldee expoundeth

10.

it, tbe

fyre of Gehenna, (or •/'He//.)
V. 11 • Their fuitj that IS, their children
Called the fuit of the body; and womb: Pfal,
it7.3-^nd
hour

death, 13. e^fter deliverance^ Chrif declareth
Gods name and praifes to h'ls brethren; 17. Comunicateth the fuits of his death and refurreSiion to the ends of the earth. 31. fVherupon they
fhew forth their obedience, O'

ii. XJ,. ludg.-it. 14- fo'

fwallovo them]

23.

tiavid as a fgure efChrif complaineth of

is to his children, E^ek..
yoith thy face] or before thy face, in
'encc.zsPfal. tf . vi.
V. 9. fhalfnd out all thy enemies j

'*PSALHE

I3X. II. Deut.ii.^. ox, their

and that which comes thereof; as

htsjufice.

To the mayftcr of the miipkj, con¬
cerning the Hinde of the morning^a
Pfalm of David.
y God my God, wherfore haft
thou forfaken me: art farr^off
from my (dlvSiuonJrom the words of
my roring. My God, I call by day,
and thou anf* ereft not: & by night,
and there is no fiience to me.
And
thou an holy: fitting, the prayTes of
Ifracl. In thee, our fathers trufted:
they trufted, and thou dcliveredft
them.
Vnto thee they cryed-ouc
and were fafe-delivered! in thee,they
trufted arid were not abafhed. But I

M
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a worm and nor a man : thcre- brethre: in the middft of the church,
Ye that fear Je¬
proch of men, &: difpifcd of the peo¬ Twill praifethee.
hovah,praife
him;all
ye
feed of Jakob
All they that fee me , doe
8 ple .
skoff at mec:they make -a-mo«r with honour him; 6c.be afrayd of him, all
For, he hath not
the lip, they wag the head. He con- ye feed of Ifrael.
fidetly-turned unco Jehovah, let him defpifed nor abhorred, the affliction
deliver him : let him ridd him; be- of the poor-afflided, nor hid his face
But tJiou from him;& when he cried-out unto
10 caufe, he deliteth in him.
art the drawer of me forth out of the him, he heard .
Of thee, {halbe my
belly: the maker of me to trufti, even praife; in the great church : my vowes
at my mothers brefts. Vpon thee, I will pay, before them that fear him.
II
I have been cart from.the womb: fro The meek fhall eat, and be fatiffied;
my mothers belly, thou art my God. they (hall praife lehovah, that feek
12 Be not thou gone farr-off from mee, him: your hart, (hall live to perpetu¬
for diJfrefs m neer: for there is no hel¬ al-aye.
All the ends of the earth,
13 per. Many bulloks, havecompalTed (hall remember and turn unto leho¬
mec about: mighty
ofBafhany vah: and all families of the hethens,
They haye fliall bow-downe-thenafelvcs before
14 have environed mec.
wide -opened upon me their mouth: thee,
For to lehovah, ferti^s the
oi
a
renting
and
roaring
Lion.
I
15
kingdorac: and he is rukr among the
am poured-ouras waters; andall my nations .
All the far-oncs of the
bones, difpart-themfelYes i my hart earth, (hall cat 6c bow-bowq-themis as wax; it is molten, in the middft felves; all that goe-down to the duft,
16 ofmybowels.^ My able-ftrcngtli-, is (hall bend-down before him; and he
dried-up, like a potJhcard ; and my //j4/quickncth not, his foule. A feed
tongue clcaveth tomy jawes: & thou (hall ferve him : it (halbe accouncedj
haft brought me-down to the duft to the LORD for a generation. They
17 of death. For doggs have compafled fliall comc, and (hall declare his juf.
mc; the aflembly ofevil -doers, have tice: to a people that fhalbe born; that
inclofed me: they Lion-like-peirfed, he hath done
18 my hands and my feer.
I may tell
all my bones: they did behold, they
IP did view mec. They parted my gar¬
^^nnotAtions,
ments among them ; 6c for my coat,
20 they caft a loct. And thou lehovah,
He Hind of the morning J meaning
be not farr-off: my fortitude, haften
Chrijl, who as a Hind was by lewes
21 to my help. Ridd my foulc from the
and Genrilesjthcf/oj^^f verf.17.hun¬
fword : my alonely-Joule , from the ted and wurroughed, in the morning;
22 hand of the dog. Save me, from the
John ig, 2.8. and alforore from death the
mouth of the Lion : and from the third day early in the morning; loh.zo.u
homes of Vnicorns, thou haft anfwe- when God bad made his feet like Hinds
*3 red race. I will tell thy name to my feet, and fet him on his high places; FftL

T

18. 34. Compare with this, Song. z. 9.17.
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and 8.14. wherc ChriiHs alfo likened to
a yo>ig hart. And in
49. J S- the refurre6lion is called, the morning; for then the

true light of comfort and falvation fhaU
appear. A Hind called in Hebrue cJjjcleth
hath the name ofprotv^ or fortitude, (as in
the lo verfe of this pfalme ^jaluth is fortitudcj) and fo it may be vnderllood for the
Jt>en^ti} vor fortitude) of the morning, that is,
the help and power ot God torayievp
Chritl Irom the dead, which may be the
meaningofthe Greek tranflation/or rftr
morning hdo. Some of the lewes have in¬
terpreted ic, the mcrniiig j}arT; which (althoU'^h the word be no where.ells found
in fcripture , for a ]?4>r;) agreeth alfo to
our Lord Chrid , who is intituled , the
bright morning flarr.
Others,
applying this title to riiemnfik, reteyn
the Hebrue words ililt;
h^fjlachar. The Chaldee expousdetn k,Toprarfe
(God) for the mightie continual morning facn-

to. cr lot. 13. or/ifie/?, to weet,/?W/j as
3.18. that is, rifed not up to help
mee: or/i«e/?,that is inhabiiej},is P/ui.p.it.
Cr 131. I? . The Chaldee tranilateth,

ficc •

*V. 1. I^God myGodO't- ] Chrid
fpeaketh this Pfalme to God his Father.
The Hebrue is
Ummah ghnar^btani' which words our Lord^vttered on
the crofs,
17.
(fave for the later,
he vfed the ^Y^izVJabachtar.i, of the fame
fianiHcation.) At which the prophane
le^’wes mocked , faying that he called tor
mias. Mat.Z7- 47. 49, merfore hafl
thouforfaken me ] or, why
thou me?

which flablifhcfl the world, for the pratfes of If
raeL
thepraifes 1 in Gree'k the praife
of Ijrael: that is, art he to whom Ifracl fngeih
dll prayfes for deliver anca land of whom IJracll
glorieth in all time of need. So Mofes fayd to
Ifrael, he U thy praifc-^ Deut.io. zi. rjy fere.
17.14.

V.7. dworm'l that is jWedJ(^ (as the
Chaldee explayncth irj) wretched and troden uniler foot. So fob.z") 6, Ifa.4^1.HV. s. make a mow ] make-an-opening

8

with the lip; which may be taken both for

mowing or tbruding out of the Iipi& for
licentioas.opcning thereof, to fpeak rcproch.
the head ] a fign alfo of
fcoro. Efi.S7.zz. Math. Z7.39>fob,l6.^.
Pfal.^\.i'i- Lam.z.xs.
V. 9. He con^dently -turnedJ. or P^p^Hed;
that is ytrufled, as in the new rtibmenc

this phrafe is cxplayneJ,7l/.<f.27.43.wh( re
they raock at Chrid. The Hebrue applieth this word J{oll or turn, figuratively to
a confident committing of ones felf, wayes,
or adlions unto another,- as here, fo in Pf
37.U Prov, 16, 3. and Gol properly is PpU
thou: but put for he rolled, or trufled; as the
like phrafe , make the hart of thu people fit,
Pzc.Efa.6.\o. is thusrefolved, this peoples
hart is wexed fat, &C. Mat. 15.1 s-or it I's the
indefinite, to turn, for he turned-, as in Eflh.
9.Z6. to f und, is ufed for they (hood.
V. ri. been caft f-om the womb \ thatis,

They are the words of taith , driving in
tentation; and doe imply both a hope or,
and a prayer tor deliverance - as it is no¬
from my infancic committed to thy care and cuf
ted on
10.1. See the like alfo, m Pfti
todie . So elfw'firre he fay th, the Lord^hath
4t.lo.cr43-*- ^
my roaring-) thtstiv.
called me from the womb,$cc. Eft.^^p, i. Con¬
eueth grcaic gnef of hart uttered with
trary weife the wicked arc cfhranged from the
lowd complaint: So PfaL^.9^ eT 3i-T
Jo5.3.t4.A^ndChrift,. mthe dayesot his womb •,Pfal.s'i-if
V. 13. buUokj ] that is, frartg and lujly
Lth offred up prayers, withllrongcryperfdsiCvich as were the high prdasfcribes
[ ing ind tearcs, to him that was able to
&c that fet againd Chrid. SotheChal, fave him from death*, hdeb.s .7.
dee’expour.deth , peoples likepujhmg bulls,
2 I
V. 3- noftlencete wje] or , hut I haye no
mighty -bulls of 3afan ]' which was 3 fer¬
filence : and confequently , no rcjljOt eaje
tile country ,good to feed carrel,
31.
4 & fuch as there fed,were fat & drxmg,
V.4. ftting] or fittefi, that IS, Meft
Deut.3z.H- £zech.39-iSdill one and the fame j is Pfd.9-^-

1
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the bulls ofBafan, as the Prophets fore-, they faw With delite.Scc the like phxiiejfal.
told,
i^mos 4.1. Hofj^.is.3.nd . 54.9. C7 J9.ri. Cr 118.7.
V. 19. for my coat ] or, my vefure: The
the hiftorie flicweth, Af4M7. Here, the
fouldieis
when they had ciutilicd lefus,
word bulU is to be fupplycd unto the
word mightyy as alfo in FftUo.i 3. cr <S8. took his garments, (and made four parrs,
CO every foldier a parr,) and his coat- and
31, Sec the notes on Ffal. 10.10.
V. 14. "Wide openedj oxgaped i and this the coat was without feam, w oven from
aUo is a fign of reprocb & contempt.^ot, the top throughout. Therfore they layd
one to an other, Let us not divide it,but
16.10. lam.
CT'1.16.
V. If. di[}>arttkemfelvesi or^refunireil, caft lott for itjWhofe it fhall be: that the
that is, out ofjoynt.
as yoax ] that is, ten¬ fcriptiirc might be fulfilled, gye-^oh. ly.
der y and me/ting through faintnes & fear,
13.14.
Pfal.6i.'i.O' 57.f- LiJee this is lobs com¬
V- ii. fom the fword J the Chaldee
plaint, God hath joftned my hart'. ^oh^zi.iC. filyth, from them that kjllWith thepwerd .
So the word following, moiteriy noteth
my alonely foulc'] which is one alone ^ folitary
fear & dtfeouragement, lofr. 7. f. CiT' I4- 8, anddejolate.
So after in P/^;/.31,17 & 15.
Deut.io.'S^ The Greek tranflateth, as mol¬
1(5. & 58-7. the Chaldee expounds it the
ten 1V4Xf ,
Ifirit of my bodie .
hand of the dog ] the
V. 15. cleayet'h] or, ismade cleaye to my power of the diyil,the prince of this world,
jaw'cs-^ which phrafe meaneth inabilitie to
who then came toChrift,.btit had nought
fpeak, Pfal 1^7.6. Job.1^.10.
& in him. ^0/3.1.4.3o-Or e^og^s put for
fometime exiremirie ofihirh.idw 4.4.& meaning the malicious itwes fpoken of
/o may have reference here to that thirft before, vtrfe 17. and hand,is often put for
which our favionr felt.fofc, 19.18.
hafi power : Cee Pfal.fi3. tj.
brought- me -down ] or ferand bounded me,m
V. 11. mouth cf the Lion'] [o the DivU is
the duj} cf death, meaning death it ft If, or named, 1 Pet. f.s. and w’icked rulcrs.Prov.
the grave which turneth men fodoftjGe. li.i j.fer.fo.i/. Ttie Chaldcf here fayih,
3* 19. theChaldrc turneth it, thchoufeof /row the mouth of him that is frong as a Lion,
the grave- Scc Pfal.j.6.
V. 17. doggs] the Greek addeth, maHy doggs-^ that is, bafe and vile perfons; of ran¬
corous dtfjfofttion, ^ob.io.i ■ Prc.v.:6.r i. i^v.
11.If. Mat.7.6. Phil.^.z. Pfal.ss>.7.i<i. So ,
the C/ 3Idee paraphrafeih , a company of
"Wicked fynners which are hky to many doggs.

22

Cr from Kings mighty gy prowd Itfre Vriiccrns.
hams of Fnicorns j the Divils Angcls,
principalities, powers, worldly governoiirs, princes cf the daiknes of this
world , crc..Ephc. c.ir.. The Vnicornis
fo fierce and wild, that he will not be ta¬
med, job. 39.12.13, &c. and hrs ftrengtia
and pride is in his horn. See P/.n 91.n.
Num.zz .iz. Beut, 33.17. Efa.^^y,
thou
hafi anfr ered] for, anfwer thou mice, a fpeech '

of faun, inferred in his prayer^ therfore
next foloweth rhankfgivjng . e^nfwermg
is here ufed for ffc delivering,vtipo prayer:
as the Chaldee n2n{[!itexi’i,ha-{i accepted my
prayer,
Y. 13. to my brethrr?;] thedifciples and
beleevers of Chrift: far he that Ja»6}ifeth,
and W'fe which are fanBifed, arc all of one; for
W'hiih caufe, he is not aP?amed to call us hrethre.
Heb.z.jj jz.lch.zo.n,
the Church] or
Convocation, ^yfffembly. Congregation.

M 3

V. i&.

2

cv^

Thefe w'ere the high preifts and rulers of
Ifrael; of whom it is fayd, that Pilate knew
well that for envy they had delivered lefns . Af<i/.27.i8.
they Lion-like-pcircedJ
The original hath a double reading, Caari y like a Lion2nd Caru ^ they digged OT
pet fed. This later, the Greek follow'cth;
but (he Chaldee in the Maforites bible,
kcepeth both readings, they didbitchkea
Lion . This was fulfilled in the navTing of
our Lord to the crofs,by his feet & bids.
.17,3S. fofe.io i,f.
V. 18, (Id vUffinu’e'l OX fee In me,T]2rx)eiy itheiT defre or lujl-, or the affidlion upon me.
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V. Iff. of thee, my prayfe] or From 'with
thee, llialbf my prxife ; it ihall begin and
continue of thee, thou art the caufe and-ground therof .
thegreM church ] eyPher that affenably where Chrih after his
rcfurrertionjpcrfoually appeared,to moe
then five hundred brethre at once, i .Cor.
ly.^. ot thejrf-<t church of the Gentiles,
with whom Chritl is fpiritually preient..
AfrfM8.i5.io. So after, in Fful. 40-10,11.
V. 17. dHdbefauJJied] Itwasaciirfc
of the law, that men iTiould edt and not he
fatisfied-, Levit.ig.z6, Mic. 6.14. but it is
a bleffing of the gofpel, that the meek^andr
needy, flulleatand haveyntugh; Pfal. 131.IS
Godflleth thehungry ■with good things j and
fends away the rich empty , Luk^. i, 53-^ The
wee/;, meaner h the regenerate,'Mho are mor¬

to the participation of Chrifts grace in
his Church. Eft.so.i.f.io.R^.xi.in. i Tim.
z.i.2..Sometime fttnes is uled to note oat
Gods fpiritual bleffings. Pfal.'i s.9- O'
6. C7"6v.ii. O 51.1J. Prov. zS.xf.
al

this is , the poore
which for their
raiferie and affliihon, are fayd to gat down

that goe down to thedufl^
bafe and wretched people y

and fit in the dufl-, as P/i/, 113.7. Efa.^y.i.O
19.4. fob.ioAy- Lam. 3.15. but the Chal¬
dee expounds it, the houje oftloe grave.
that quickneth not] or cannot quicken; that
is , the poore wretched man^that doeth not, (Ot
cannot , as Pfalm.77.1;. ) keep alive his foule;
that cannot neurifh himfelfy he (hall eat. So to
keepalive, hx.0 nourifl? \ Efa.j.xi. Or,he
that revived , that is cheered not,nor refrrfhed
his foule with comfort; as before ,verfe i7.
or, he that cannot keep alive his foule, that is,
notfave it from Wrath and eternal death, by hk
ow.nwerk^ , he fballlive-by faith in Chrif}. So

tified with Chrirt, and their fierce nature
made meek and humble.
your hart
jhalUive] ha turncth his fpeecb to the
Meoj!t,and feel{ers of God^ who fliould eat this phrafe to ks^p the foule ahve, is ufed, E~
ofChrillsflefh , that was given for the :^f^.i8.x7. The Chaldee giveth this fenfe,
life of the world, & therby live for eveti and he Will net keep^ alive the foule of the wic. r 1 rfoh.6.si.
The living of the hart; impor- ked.
V. 3r. f^feed ] The pofteritie of thole
teth alfo the chearing , comfort and folace of
the fame;Ge«.4S.i7*the contrary wherof, godly, foreraentioned; for God chufeth
is in the dying of the hart, T 5rf.ts. 37. See the feed with the parents . Deut. 10. if.
alfo the like promife,P/.65.53-The Chal¬ O io.S.i9,Pf*l-<i9-l7^ O' IOZ.Z9-Efa.^y
the feed ofChrift, the chil¬
dee yccldeth thisfenfe, The f^irit ofpro^ f. O 44-3phefie fhal refl in the thoughts of their hart for

iS

V. iS.
the ends ZtC.] that is, the
dwellers tn the utmojl partes and ends of the

world .

A prophefie of the calling

of the Gentiles , by the preaching of
the gofpel, Rom. i6.^6-Ephe. z. I.i. &c.
remember ] the Chaldee zddeth,remember
hit miracles.

f^rnilies of the heathens ]

or, kindreds of the nations; wheroflcc Gen.
iQ.f,i8,zo,3i.3^*

-

V. 15. ruler f among the heathens j to
29

30

reign over them by his word and fpirit,
and fo to be God,not of the Icwes oncly;
but alfo of the Gentiles ,
3*15^)30V. 30. zyid the fat ones ] that Is^thench
and mighty perfonages, fat 'with plenty , Deut.
zi.io. For, Kings and Queens, and men
of authority and wealth, are alfo called

3^

dren which God giveth him,as Efa.si.to.
Heb.i.tl- Or a feed, that is afmall remnant:
as Rom.9.i9. the Chaldee fayth, the feed of
Abraham.
for a generation ] irace of
Gods children; as Pfaly^.i^.Cr 14. ^
to generation , that is, for sver„ throngh all rf-

^

V. 31.

They (hall

cowfj The Chaldee

explaineth it. Their fonns fhall come.

hk

yM/?;ce]che jufticc of God,which is by taith
inChrill. P/rf/7i-U,itf>i4. Rpm.io.'^.-^.
people that fhalbe born ] hereafter to
come: or, ^people born, that is regenerate;
prrf/.87.4.S. fofc.1.13• I P^M *3 5• So, done 1 hath performed

or

‘tn I

accomplijbed that

piflicc. and all things apperteyning to it.

Vhe Greek relerreth it to the people,
vhoa lie Lari inih meiei the Chaldee, to
the

3^
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T>4yid under the jimilitude of a Shefiherdj
''Jhe^neth G^ds love ^ and mercies to bis feoj^Uvoherby their faith k confirmed.

A Pfalm of David, lEHOvah-feedeth me, I (Viall not lack. In folds of
budding-grafs , he makcth'me liedown; heeafily-lcadctfe me, by the
waters ofreffs.
He returncth my
foulc : he leadcth me in the beatenpaths of juflice, for his name fake.
Yea, thoughifliould walk,in the vallyofthefnadeof death, Iwil not fear
evilj for rhon }^tkhe with me: thy rod
and thy ftaff, they (hall comfort me.
Thou fournifheft before me, 4 table;
in prcfence of my diftrefiers ; thou
makeftfat my head, with oil; my cup
w abundant. ' Doub:lers,good and
mercy (ball folow me,ail the dayes of
my life : and I fhall converfc in the
howfc of lehovah, to len gth of dayes.

^Annotations,

F

or, is my Feeder, my Paflor.
The word comprehenderh all duties
ofa goodHierd, as togithcr feeding
aiding governing and defending his
ock. Therfore Kings alfo have this title,
and are fayd to feed their people , PftlyS.
71-71. tSam.s.r.- Hereupon it is attribu¬
ted to God , and to Chritl, feeding his
Church, as the fliepheird of their foules.
PftLSo-t.
T/rf/. 40 n.
fob.ro.ii. iPet.i.ij. The Chaldee referreth this to a former work, faying,Tfce
Eedeth me]

XXIII.
V. 2. of budding ~gra0] pleaCint piRures

2

and leas, where grecH and tender herbs
doc fpring.
he maketb me J Or, Wmake
me lye down; to "Weei^for ref from heat. This
alfo is another dutie ofa good Hietder^as
I wll feed my flock,,
Iwilmakethcm/yedoWn, fayth the Lord,Exek. 34 u. and,i’/jfW
me, 6 thou whom my foule loveth , xthere thou
feedefl, "where thou makefl lye-down at noon.
Scng.1.6,
eaflly -leadeth 3 or comforta¬
bly guideth-me-it noteth 4 foft and gentle lea¬
ding,with fufleyning ofinfrmity^iS Ge/J.33.14.
Efa. no.li. Therfore the Greek turneth
ityhe nourijheth mee. So Pfal 31.4.
hy
waters ] or unto waters of refls; that is, mefl
quiet ( or caulm ) waters j and fuch as give rcfl
andrcfl-efhing. All thcfe things Chrirt per-

formeth to his flock,

as it is written,

.They jl:>dll hunger no more, neyther thirfl any
more,neither fhall the fun light on them,nor any
heat - for the Lamb which u in the mids of the
throne , fhall feed them, and fl^all lead them to
the lively fountayns of waters, i^v.7. 16.17.
V. 3. returncth my foule"] or, will return
ot refloreit;
See. pfal. I

3

and confequently.give it rtlh

V. 4. fjrade-of death ] that is , dark ^^d

•, and in a manner, the veey flatc ofdeath . This fpeech denoterh
dreadful fhadow

imminent danger, ^er.i.6 fore affliLlion., Pjal.

44.20. and 107.10,1^ fear and terrour, Job.
24. 17 . and drcadfuil darknes , fob. 10.
21,22. uhertofpiritually is oppofed , the
light and comfort of the goffell and grace of
Chrifl. Math.1^.16. Luk- 1.79.
wilt be
With me] or, art With me : and this implyeth his good,fafety and protection. As W hen
God fayd, 1 wilbe with thee;Gcn.^t.^. lakob

undc-rflood it thus,/w// doe theegood,Gen.
32,9. for Gods prefence , is a fingnlar fa¬
vour,& our preeminence.Txo«/.33.15.Ttf.
TheChaldee expoundeth it,thyWord Ihalhe for my help.
thy rod] withfuch
fliepherds ufe to guide and rule their
flocks, Levit. 27.32. and with fuch the
Lord is fayd to rule his people, Ei^ek,. lo.
37Wherefore the Prophet prayeth,
Lord fed hif people in the yoHdernes. they lack¬ feed thy people with thy rod-,Mic 7.14. The
ed nethin^^
*
'
rod is alfo for chaflening and funifhmcnt,?fa.
89-

4
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89.33. And for the rebellious, God hath
4

yod ofyton and indignation.Pfal,

i. 9*

3.1. OfChrifts ro:/xor^4v« whcrwith
he feeds his flock,rt'e Zach.i 1.7. &c. The
Chaldee tranflateth , thy rod and thy lav;.
V.
Thou furnijhejl ] or v;ilt furnijh ;
and maks ready a t4i/e.This and the things^
folowing, note the abundantfupply ot
all wood things, for neceffitte and for delite^as at a fupteous banquet. Pro.9.i-&fSo by ehrift, the good Ihephcrd, his
Ihcep find paflure, have life^ and h4ye it in abundance. ph^io..g,iO.
in prefencejor
before them: which caufeth the enemies
that fee,to grieve: as P/4/. III.to.
] that is , plcnteoujly moilhejf and
fupplefl "with oil or baljam, Xn thofe coun¬
tries they ufed to welcome & cheat their
guefts, with pouring out precious fweet
Giles or balfam upon their heads. Luk.7.
46 ph.11.3- It i'vzni^ycth joy-.Ecclef.g-^Efa.^i-3- The Chaldee appheth it to the
Preifts of Ifrael, fhouhajJ made the Prieps
heads fat, with the anoynting oile,
is abun¬
dant] to vfcctjWith iiquour j (,as the word
imponeth,) for to drtnk^my 611.
V. <?■. convorfe] or quietly repeje my lelt,
& dwell, as the Greek tranllaceth u. Likewcife the Chaldee, faying, Ijhall dwellm
thehoufeofthe Urhsfan^uary.
tokngth
ofdayes ] that is,4 long life time , 01 [or e\fer.

StePfaUt.^.Cr 93-1^

pS

A L M E

24.

Gods lordfhipin the world. 3. The citterns
ofhisfpiritual kingiome. 7- tJn exhortation
to receive hirn-

T

APfalmofDavid.
He earth is lehovahs, and the
plenty therof: the world , and
they that fitt theiin.
Forhc, hatn
founded it upon the feas: andcitabliihedit, upon the rivers.

Who (hall afeend into the mountayn of Ichovahtand who (hall (land,
in the place of his holyncs?
The
clean in hands,& pure in hart: which
lifccch not up his foulc to falfe-vanitie: neyther,fwearcth to deceit. He
(hall receive a bleffingjfrom lehovah:
and juflice, from the God of his falvatioii.
This, rij the generation of
them chat inquire-for him : of them
that feck thy face, of lakob Sdah.
Lift up ye gates,your headsj and
be lifted up , ye dores of eternitie:
that the Kingofglorie,may come in.
Who ^ this king of glory? lehoyah,
ftrong and valiant: lehovah valiant
in battel,
lift up ye gates, your
heads-, and lift up ye, dores of eternitic; that the King of glorie, may
come in. Who ^ he this King of glo¬
ry? lehovah of hofts: he is the King,
of glory Selah.

A

nnoi Alton
PfJme of David Junto this title the
Greek addeth , of the ftrp day of the
week,: meaning that this Pfalm was

wont to be fung in cheTcmple, every firft
day ofthe week, which now with us is
the Lords day , theChrillians Sabbath; &
of Chrill, his church and kingdomc, and
theenterteyningof his gofpel, doth this
pfalmc treat. la Solomons Temple, God
ordeynedLevires with Cymbals, pfaltcrios
and Harpes, and Preifts with Trompets 3c
other Levites that were fingers,»t\d in the
time that the burnt offring began , the
r,nr ofthe Lord began, With trompets and
inltrumenrs: and they fang praifcs with
the words of David, and of^faph , z Chren.
r9.xr.-30. The Hebruedoctors recordinc their dayly fervicc in the fanftuary,
write thuSi They fay d not the Song, but ovn

3
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thehunit-ojfriH^s •[the Congregatio, f;^.thefawfiies of their peaee-ojfrmgs that are j^ol^cn df
fit the Law. S^C, /The Sdngyohich the Le'vites
fayd in thefirft day, ^vaf ( P/u/. j, */The earth
ii th LOBJ)Sy .And the plenty iherof. Jn the
fecond (dky) they fayd { the 48. Pftlrae) Great
IS the LORf) , and pratfed vehemently; in the
citie of our God 3cc. In the third,they fayd{the
81. pfalme, ) God fandeth rin the affembly of
God, hejudgeth in the middejl of the Gods. In
the fourth, they fayd {the 9^. Pfalme) O God
of vengeances O^c. In the.fift,they fayd (the Si.

led f-as J Gen..1.10. ) becaufc the waters
which naturally would fiand above the high
mounUynsy Pfal.ioa.s, are by the word of

God gathered togither, and thruft under
the earth, thatthedry land mightappear
and be inhabited . Exod. 10.4. Gen. 1.9.
And thefc which may feem a raoft weak
and flirting foundation, yet are firm-bafes^
and mighty foundations, Pfal. j 04.5 .Mie. 6.z.
to magnify Gods power,
who as he
brought light out of darknes , fo fctleth
he the folid earth on the liquid wafers;

\ .Pfabnef) Sho-\vt-joyfidly unto God our jlrength

I &rc . In thefixt, they fayd ( the 93. Pfdme,)
I The Lord reigneth, is clothed with high -majefI tie z/y'c. In thefabbsith , -they fayd^ the pz.

ye^f hangeth the earth upon nothing. Job.z^.y.
ho fh.il afeend ] The Chaldec
JP^C> fhalbe worthy to afeend
unto the mountayn of the houfe of the SanCluary
of the Lordl
''

0

paraphrafeth,

Pfalmef]^pftlme a fongfor the Sabbath day,

/p Mifnehtom.-^.inTamidin (or
treat.of the Dayly facrifcesfchapt.e.fj.S.p,
The earth is fehovahs ] or To Jehovah the
wf/) belongcch . Of him, and by him,
and for him are all thinges j yet in
Special he hath cholen lakobs polleritie
for to be his people, verfe 6. Thus Da¬
rn'd maketh ufe of Mofes dodrine, who
fayd, £o(r, to Jehovah thy God^pcncyn the
Maimony

V. 4. The clean tn hands J He whefe hinds
or palms are clean,or^fee ofevil,So lob.ij.p.
This noteth good worksas purenes of hart,
meanech holy faith and ajfeliions.
if.9,
not lifted vp his Joule] or, my foule . The
Hebrue hath two readings, by the letters
m the line, /jjf/o.v/f, and in themargine,
niy.foulc;is if this were fpo.Venin the perlonorGod,and ofhim; which then may
be vndcrflood olfwearing. For this form
or words, is vfed in the third comandement, Exod. ro. Thou fjjalt not lift vp ( or

heavtns, and theheavens of heavens : the-earth
and all that therin is: notyoithjlanding , Jeho¬
vah fet his delite in thy fathers tolove them; e/T
did chufe their feed after them, even you above
all peoples, as appcareth.this day, Darf.ro. 14.

,

14. Sceaifo an other ufe of this do<arine,
in 1 Cer.io.iff.ig.-where th^Apoftlcproveth, that every creature in the earth
may be ufed of Chrilfians for food or
otherweife, becaufc all is the Lords, and
inChriftours.
plenty J or^fulnes-^ that
isallconteyncd therin: as the Chaldee
expoiindeth it, the creatures therof. So,the

P,[JZ for Name, here is put Soule.
And ood is fayd to fwear 5^ hu foule, that
IS. ky h,n,fi!f „hj, Ufk, I,r. u.-d

I 8. Itwasalfothcwontinlfarl, retake
an oath thus,
Alfo concerning a mans own foule , in
fwcanng this form was vfed, J call God for

plenty of the fca.Efai.az.10. the plenty o[the

citie, e^mes s.i. and fandry the like.
that fit J that is , dwell or inhabit-^ as it is
noted on p/4/.1.1,
The like manner of
Jpeaking the holy Ghoft ufeth alfo in
Greek , Luk^.tj .3^. on all them that ft on the
*fthe whole earth . $0 Pfal. ^9. 3s. and

Often otherwhere •

iafe vp) the name of Jehovah thy God to falfe-

thus the Chaldee cKpounds it, which hath
not wornern vayne, to the condemnation of his
fc

}i this be not vnier.

ho tif
! 'ha meanini; is,
he that af«7r/k not or r<xn,</ttj not va^tv-

1

V. i. upon thefeasj or above them.Tht |
earth IS fayd to be( or faffetlcd) j

ce.tfully.

j

^

T

or,^^

V.y. He fjyal receive]

-

^

or fhal ta\evp,ot

heat
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the Greek,. Sabaoth. Epm. 9.2.9. Iam> y. 4.
It fignifieth hofls or armies (landing ready
in martial order and in battel ray : and
comprehendeth all creatures in heaven
and in earth , which are preft to doe the
wil of God. Gr». i.i. i j^»g. 21.19.

] or nghte-

Hereby air© may be meant d benefit, the
fi-uit or regard ofrighteoufua . The Greek
turncth it nurde, or 4/we/: and by J«j
mercies and beneftes 2TC fometimcs meant.

Exod. 11. 41.

V.6. •fUkob] underhand, t^isis thf
generation of
or, this v ^hbi thek
are true^frdelites, whom God wil acknow-

Psalme 25.

ledge for hiS. hhn i. 47whin he wrahled with an Angel, faw
God face to face, and called the place
Pcntel, that is Gods face oTpefcncc: there he
wept and prayed , and bare away a bldfing ; Gen. 31.14.
^9- 30ThlthiUory hath vfe here.
V.7. liftvpjye^4ter ciTf-j Tnismiy
firft hive relerencc to the g^^es &: dores
of the temple, into which i^e c^/1? ( the
gbryofffrael,

i

on which Ark, between the Cherubuns
God was fayd to d-\velU i 54W.4.4 • J
« I e5-c. So the Chaldee expoundeth It,
gate's Tfthe houfe of the San^tuarie: though m
fhe 5. verfc otherwife , faying Lift vp oye
gates of the garden of Eden,

Lndly it may be referred to Chriftian
men ^which are the true temple of God,
I Cor! 3.17. at the dore of whofe harts he
knocketh to have entrance, Kiv. 3. lo.
dores of eternity ] that IS frong durable
cveilafling dores: which bempefcrred to
the dores of Solomons teiupp, note
^erpetuall abiding of Gods
^
I Km? 9. 3 Vfal
i3. M- WUeris beForeth'e Ark was removed from place to

Xcr. C(.r.». .7.5. Or bang appW7d
r hriftians it noteth the eternal durance
^ f thP Church *

to

Davids defire and confidence in God. 4. He
prayeth for inflru^ioHi 7. and for remiffion of
fynns-, 8. He celebrateth Gods goodnes CT mercicj to fiich as fear him .
U. He praycth for
deliverance out of his affliSiions, and for the re¬
demption of Ifrael ,

1. (i/iTfdme ofDavidj
\ /Nco thee Ichovah, lift I up my

N

V2.Toule.
My G od; In thee doc I trult,

let me not be abaQied: let not my
enemies Pnew gladncs over me.
3. Yea all that earneftly-exlpeS:
i
thec,*fi-iall notbcabalhed: they (ball
be aballicd, that unfaithfully-traafgrefs in vayn.
Thy wayes Ichovah, make thou
nse to know : learn me thy pathes.
5. Mike me to tread in thy truth;
and learn me; for thou, art the God
of my falvation: thee doc learncftly1
exfpea:,all the day.

T

Remember thy tender-mer¬
cies Ichovah, and thy kind-mercies:
for, they aye from eternitie.

n

7. The fynns of my youth, and

^

c,„yis ichy^h Tfti.iM-. for fo the word
, uifed’by the Apoftles votranlbted m

6.

my trefpalTes, remember rhou not:
according to thy mcrcic doe thou
remember me; for thy goodnes lake,
lehovah.
,

8. Good and righteous,Ichovan
a

PSALMB
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ii: therefore will he teach , Tynners in

Annotations^
the way.
p. He will make the meek , to
F David] This Pfalm is cempofed
tread in judgement: and will learn,
after the order ofthcHcbruc let¬
the mc;ek his way.
'
ters or i^lphabet: which carc, dc10. All the pathes of lehovah, noreth the w'cight and exctllcncic of the
4rt mercy and friieth ; to them that
matter in it. The fame is to be obferyed
keep his covenant, and his teftitno- oifome other Pfalmes • as the 34. (7- 37.
Cr 111, er III. cr 1CT” 14fnies.
Lift f vp my feule] The Chaldee addeth,
11. For thy name-fake Ichovah:
even mcrcifully-pardon wilt thou my ntprayer. This fgnifi'. th an carneft ddire,
with delight,, and exfpcClarion or hope to
iniquitie; forit^much.
have what he would . For to lift vp the
12. Who «the man,that fearcth foulc, is to defirc; Icr. ii. 17. ^7" 44- 14. and
23
Ichovah ? he will teach him, in the a like phrafe in
implicth both
defi,e and delight: and in Dent. 14. If. (he
w'ay
heihall chufe.
I g. His foule,(haIl lodge in good: pore man is layd to hft vp hu foude, unto
his hyre or wages, hoping by it to have
and his feed fhall inherite the land.
his lifcfulleyntd. In this place, every 0
14. The fecrct of Ichovah , is to thefe hath vfej and fo in Pfal. Sd". 4.
them that fear him; & his covenant
V. z. fn thee] the Chaldee expoundeth
to make them for to know.
it, fn thy Word: fo in verf. 3 .
not he
abajhed]
thatisj
not
difap
pointed
of
my
hope^
15 . Myne eyes are continually,
unto Iehovah:for he wil bring forth, nor, vanquifhed by my feet. See Pfaint. S'. 11.
fheyv gladnes] infult 0l triumph for joy : as
my feet out of the net.
having got the viClory . 2 Chren. 20.17.
16. Turn the.face unto me, and
V. 3. yea all] or, Yea any: for, yi'hofoebegracious-ro me: for lam folicary, ver belceveth in God, fhall not be af^amed.
and poor-affliaed.
Rpptt. 10. 10.
earneply exfjjeLl] or
they jhalbe ] or prayer17. The diftreffes of my hart are pauently-hope.
yiifaithfully-tranf,
inlarged; bring thou me forth,out of weiTe, let them he.
gre[?]
that
deal
diflcyally,
contrary
to duty,
my vexations.
promife, and truft repofed in them. So
18. See mine afflidion, and my
elfwherehe prayeth, ihzt no grace be)7:rtv,
moledation; & forgive,all my fynns. edtofuch. Pfal.S9.6.
invayn 7 or
ip. See mine enemies for they twithout caufe, and -without fait. Pfal. 7,
arc multiplied : and with hatred of
V. 4. Thy wayes] tha C is, thy true faith
and
religion;
as
xs. and thyguiviolent-wrong, have they hated me.
dance ofmethcrin. So Mofes prayedj Exod.
20. Keepthoumyfoulc,andde'
33.13.
learn me thy paths,] inure me with
liver mee; let me not be alhamedj for
thy paths, or journeys.
implieth
I hope-for-fafetie in thee.
ureandexercife, and ‘"forming by cuflomahll
21. Let perfedion and righteouf- praElhfe.
V. f. Make me to tread] or to gee; guidenespreferveme: for, I earncaiy-exrped thee.
^
my way in thy truth, that is, in thy word: for

O

•7

n

that is the truth, loh.

11
irrasl,6 God: from after; verfe f.
allhisdiareffes.

I7. 17.

\,6. tender-mercies]

3

loh.

a

Or boWcls of com.

- -—Python:

P
p^JTiOft: Sec

P.Cil. i8.i. This word nocech
the in-w4rd affeUioni; as the next, kind-mer¬
cies i imply the Lilians or ejfc£ls of love,

^ypt; the fumm \vherof,Vfds conttyned in the ten

fom eterniUi ] or, from ever. ■ This in humane affayrsfomtime meancth b'atofold, 1
or along-whtie; .Gen. 6,
Eft.
i^. But
here and elfwherc it notetn the eternity |
of Gods love, which was firm vnto his,
before the world was, 2. Tim. r. 9- Epbe,
4., fo lltewed throuahouc all generati¬
ons j and is in like fort for evfr, ortoetermty, Pf.il. too. s. becaiife our firm happines, flial have no end;
li, 3, t Pet.
1.4. And thefs both are cocjoyned,P/4/.
103-17.
Vi 7.' Synns ofmy youth] The imagina¬
tion of mans hart, is evil from his youth,
Gen. S. it. and of all mins life , youth
commonly is molt vayn: Ecclcf 11.9. lo.for wich God often punilheth men in
their age, fo making them (as lob fay th)

commtndcments •written by the finger of Ged,
Drut, 4. r^. Exoi, 14. ^8. 1
8,11. and
the other Uwes yoritten by Aiofrs in a book,,
called the hook^of the covenant, 2 dQpg.t^.i.

£xoJ. 24, 4.7*; The fecond covenant, is
that new teftimentaLbond, •which God hath
made-with us in Chrifl; ejlablifhed upon better
promifes, and confirmed by the blood and death
ofehrijithetefiator, as the firfi was by the
blood and death ofbeafis. Lukfix, 10. Heb. 8. 6. 8. O'9. 16. 17. j8. Crc.
V. II. e'jen mercifully pardon] ofi therfore thou wilt metcifully-forgive., ThisDavid

to inherhethe iniquities of their youth, lob^l} .
z6. Ter. 3. tr.

8

V. 8. tvil he teach J or inform-with-the
liVOi for of this word, the Law is derived;
Pjal. i9. %.
jynners intheway] that
is, fuch Of fyn and myf the right way, God Wil
teach and reduce them: thus the Greek in¬
ter pretcch it'. Otthafethatarefjnncrs, he
•Wil teach and inform in the way > that is right,-

10
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or in his way; as verf. f ;
V. 9- to tread in judgment] t$ wall{.judicioufy , and a is right and ft.
V, xo his covenant] h'ls tefamentabbond
or league; called in Hebrue Brtth , which
hath the fignification of brotherly orfreind-

IZ

taketh from Mofes, v/ho firll vfed this
worxi, inacafeofgreatoffenfc, Exod. 34..
9'.‘and it berokeneth to (fare or pardon vpon pacification, of grace and mercy;, ictd is in¬
terpreted by th'Apollle in Greek , to fee
merciful, ftopkious, or appeafed, Heb. g. 12,,
from ler: 51. 34. Often vfed in the law,
for fofgivnes vpon oblatiort or intercejjion made
by the Preifl. Lev. 4. 20. ztf. 31.3W CT* S-to.
13. IS. x8, O"'^’
V. li . iTho is the man] or, VJ^at man¬
ner of man lhal he be? The Hebrue phrafe
is, ]Vbo this the man: which allo may be
rcfolvcd, JL-'hofoever is the man,
he
ful ckufe ] that is , which he fhallove and
like; or, which heloveth. So chofen Ifa. 42. x.
is eranllated in Greek , beUved, Mat ii;
18. Or, which he fhal require and command;

forfo choofing fomctime fignificch, xSami
19. 3S. O' IS- IS.
V' 13. lodge in good] that Is, eentinue
in 'rood efate, cafe and profanity. So lodging,
is for continuance;' lob. 17. 1. Prov. I9. 23.
ly farting, and of(xflaymng the conditions of
andfOr j^ood, the Chaldee fayrb, thi llef»
agreement. For at the making of folemn
fednes
of the World to come: the Greek trancovenants, beajls were killed and parted afunflateth
, in good things.
the land]
der, and the covenant makers went between the
farts, Gen.iS.O.to.ij. ler.34.t^^ HcTc\'-poti meaning Canaan, the 'landprornifed far apofis the phrafe of

(or flrikjrg) a fovenant, Pfal. so. S and g?. 6. and 89. 4. The

Apoftles in Greckxall it diathek^e a te^d.
ment, a teflamental-covenant or dtffdfing of
things. Heb,z.8. from /er. 31:31.' And
there be two principal covenants or tefld.
ments ; the firft', that which G$d made with
out fathers, when he brought them out of

fejjion to t^br sham and his feed, Gen. if. 7*
O 12, 7. called therefore, theUnd ofpro^
mife, Heb.11:9. ami elfwhere, theholy land,
Zach.i. 12. the Lords' land, Pfal. 10.15. the
land offmmanuel.thitis, of Chrifl, I fa. 8. S.
a land flowing yvith milk, ‘tnd honey; and the
plcdftntefl of all lands, Eoick_io 5. the feat of

Gods ancient Church, and figure of hi*
kingdom >

PSAI^ME XXVI.
kingdom.
V, 14. Tf^e/ecret] orTf}emyilerieoftiie
^ Zord; meaning chic hii Jecret fa'vour u to^

fj

’Vtards them, mnd hts jecret comj'cii *nd rnyflerie

fheweth^ as all Edom w/ts, 2 Sam. 8. 14. or /
all Edom were, i Chron. 18. i^. 'fhehkeisl
in i-Kiyg.ti. 10. with X Chion. ^6. i. He
iookyOt They took} Ipcaking ot the people.

ef the faith is repealed unto them. For lo chls

word notcrh, as when iob layth , Gtds
mcaningAtf [dm
V9Ur and providence, lob. 2«>.4. and Gods feCT't is his counfel, lob. is. 8. ler. 15. iX, xi.
and the hid things ofGhnf, arc often called
dmyjlerie, l(om. 16. zr. I Cor, 2. 7. Cr 4-r.

feaet^vss vpon his tabernacle,

I Tim. 3. i>, £6. Eph-. 5. j. 4. 94 C*l.\.x6.zj.
SoTfv.

16

V.

3. j2.
Turn the face]

CT Have'rejjieli

I

18

Gen.x^.xx.ETod.y 7-^. Pfalm.^i^ri 19.

^
Some meitinearK th otherweife, as in the next ver.e, Jre my ene1 or lift vp, take away.

^9

7

. This was a blcfling promifed in '
/ ^/weof Davi(3i
the law, Levit. 16. 9. j will turn the jace Vnto
Vdge mclehovah; forI» walk in
yOrii, and mal(e you increafe . Contrary to
my perfedion: and doc truft in Icthis, iithehiaingof Gods j'ace, Pj'al.
17.
hovah I fiiall not Itaggcr.
Prove
18.
foliUryj alone Ot dtfoUlCi [(.c Pfih
22.zr.
me Jehovah and tempt me: try, my
V. 17: are inidrred] or doe tnlarge them- reinsand myharr. Forthy mercie,
felycs: doe mai^ wiae-roemth. He ftieweth
u before mine eyes; and 1 walk, in
his hart to be penned in with ftraights
thy truerh. I doe nor fit, wifh mor¬
and dtltrelhng forowes^ which largely
tal! -men of falfe.vanity : and with
fpred themfelves over all.
vexati¬
the hidden, I enter nor.
I hate,
ons'] or anguifhes, tribulatUns, Which prefs
and wring.
the church of evil-doers : and wdth
V. jg. See my affiiElienj This phrafe is the wicked,] (it nor.
I wrll waih my
takeir from Deut 16.7. he faw our affiiliion. bands with cicannes : and compafs,
Adcj it hcr^ meanerh^ 4prmgand rcg4Ydinf
thine altar Ichovah.
Tocaufeto
With cempajfior.., and To , a • edref and help.
unto me

17

Fsalme 2(5.
David eommitteth the trial ofhimfelf vnt»
God,tn confidence efhis integritie and good conVerjation. 9. Heprayith for mercie,\ 1. ryy prt-..
mij'cth uprtght walking and thankfnines,

i‘hs W’ord which properly hgnilyeth to
tyksvp or bear, is applied to fo,g>yncs of
fynns; Bpm. 4.7. from pfal. 3., I. and the
phraf. hath reft r*ncc to Chrill, who bare
*nd took, ‘iV'ay the fyr.r.: of the World, loh. i.
r%
ipplicd to a man h mItlr, bearing his own ownfyH, it mcaneth
gutltandpuntpmeHt, Hum. 5,31.
V. 19. 0fViolent Wrong that is, moCt
'Violent or wrongful hatred.

V 22. hts difireffes-] or their dt(Ireffes, for

hear, with voice cf confeffion ; & to
tell, all thy marvcilous-vVwj^f.
Jc^hovah, I love the manfion of thy
houfe; and the place, of the habitax
tion of thy glory. Gather nor, my
foulc with fynners; and my life, wich
mcri of bloods.
In whofc hands tj lo
a mih hievous purpoferfle their right>
hand, ^ full of bribes.
And I, doe li
walk in my pcrftdfion: redemc thou
me and be gracious ro me. My foot, i a
ftandeth in righrcoufncsiin the chur¬
ches, I will blefs Ichovah.

W^^d bew^ put for the whole people,

may have with it a word fingulat* or plu, H Which the Hebruc text alfo often

^nt,otAtt$n5,
I

3

hr

I
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Exod. 40.34.3y. it is (hewed, how 6ods
I
glory
ailed that tabernacle , when he firll
and that is, when a man mcaneth not,

N my perfe^ion ] Ot, integrity Simplicity:

nor weetcth ot any evil • i
iI took poffeflion of it; wherupon it is here
Such a walker, 'wMketh confidently, CT t/e/- calledjtfce habitacle of his glorie, (or honour.)
and elfw here,tha habitacle of the Lord,Levit.
fed fhalbe his children dfter him. Prov. l o. 9*
2nd of his name: Pfal.y^.7.
tT* zo.j.
ht Jehovah'] Chaldee, <» the 17.
yoerd of the Lord.
V. a- try,my reins\ examine at in thefyre,
my inme^ djfekons . Thus lob alfo offred
3

himfeli to trial,
31.
V. 3.
] to weet continually , ^ as
the form of this word importeth,) or converfe. The Greek fayth, I havepleafed: h
to'walk^Voith God is toplcaje God: Hcb, ii.S*
V. 4. men of falfe.vanity ] that is, vayn
morull-men j or falfe perfons . fob. i r. 11.
So leremy fayth , he fate not in the fccret-af.
femblie of mockers, fer.i^.ij.
the hidden]
that is, hypocrites, diffemblers, feeret-evil do¬
ers : as the Chaldee fayth, wth them that
hide themfelves to doe evil.
d enter not]
or come not, that is, have no company,or converfation .

2*3 7
■

5

6

So the Word is alfo ufed, fof

*

V. i. church of evil-doers] the malignant
church ^ or congregation .
V. 6. my hands "with cleannes ] or palms
in innocency. He hath refpeit to the walhiner which God appointed for Inch as
came to his altar, Ex$d.^o.-}i. Hereupon
we are willed to hft up pure hands when
we pray unto God , i,Tim.z,i< Sec alto

V. 9. Gathernotmyfeule ] Gathering is
ufed for taking-away , as fer.i6.S. T/4.4.1.
and fofor
, Efa.^71. iSam.i^.i.E^9- *nd fomtime is expreffed, to

whom they are gathered; as, to their fa^
thers ; to their people; to the grave ,• z Kfngzi.zo. Num.io.z^.%6. and what is gather¬
ed , thefoule, as here ; or the ghof, the (firit,
as P/rf/.i04.z9. So David here defircth
that God would not take-away bis life among
fynners , that is, with fuch as for their crimes
deferve to dye:2S i-Eing. l*zi. Contraryweife, gathering, is fometimc ufed for ^racious receiving or fuccouring: as Pfal 17. 10.
men of bloods] blood-guiltie perfons. See
Pfal.s-7.
The Chaldee expoundeth it,
with men that jhed innocent blood.
V. 10. a mifehievous-purpofe] craftily-de^
■vifed-evil.
counfeloffyn:

The Chaldee tranflateth ir,
the Greek, iniquities. SeePf.
10.z . Sometime this word is generally
ufed for any abominable evil. Levit. 18.17.
Cir 19.19. CiT ZO.I4.
of bribes ] &
confequently ,of
fo*' bribes caufc
juflice to be perverted , Deut.\6.x9‘ Contra¬
ry weife, Gods right hand is full of juflice.
Pfal.^i.ii.

V.7. Tocaufetohear]thltiS, to found
Forth,or proclaymfo as may be heard. So Pfal.
66, 8. & 105.1. And in x.Chron.
David appointed Levites with inltru
ments, to caufeto hear, or to refound, lifting
8

. ,

V. II • i” righteoufnes] or,in a right,even
andplaynplace , as the word hgnifyeth,
Deiit.s.xo.rer.tx.xs. the ApoHIe expreffeth the word by righteoufnes, Heb.i.i.lro
pfal 4^.7. it is oppofed to crookednes ,bfa.
40.4. See alfo Pfal.z7.xx.
m the chur¬
ches'] or congregations, affcmblies, church-mee-

up the voice with joy.
V. 8. manfion] or habitation •
mzs; called in Greek ea/e/i4if; andfo in
is civen to the tabernacle which Mofes
the new tehamenf; 1C0r.14.34made . and God dwelt in: i Sam.z.v9^t. Pfal.6Z.z7. The Chaldee tranflateth, the
and afterward, to Solomons templr. z Chr
congregation ofjuflmen.
3(5.1 s. And heaven it felf, IS alfo thus cal¬
led, De«t.z5.iJ.where there zve many manfions.foh. 14.1of the habitation ]0T
the habitacle: the tabernacle. 7hc tent which

Mofes made, was thus called,
and Solomons houfe. 2.. Chron,i9.6. in

10
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Duvid fupeyneth his faith^ by the povaer of
God: 4. byhulo'vetothefeiviceofGod:
by prayer for Gods dpipance and inf rubhon,
li. The fruits of faith and paaence.

A

l^[alm->^ of David 5 lEhovah, is

X X V I T.
righteoufnes ; becaufe of my inviers.
Give me nor, rothefoule ofmydiltreffers; for,vritnefies of falfiood doe
(land up againft me, and be that
breatheth violent-wrong.
Except
I had beleeved, to fee the goodnes of
Jehovah; in the land of the living.
Earneftly-cxfpedthou, for Jehovah;
be confirmed,and let thine hart wexftrong : and earneftfy-exfpeft thou,
for Jehovah.

my light and my falvation, for
whom lliould I fear ? Jehovah is the
ftrength of my lifej for whom (hould
Jdread?
When evil-doers, madebattel againft me,to eat my fie(h: my
diftreffers & my enemies to mc;thcmyf/'vw, hum bled and fell.
If a pitch¬
ed hoft, (hall pitch againft me; my
K^nnotMions*
hartlhal not fear; if-warr, lhal rhc-iip
againhme; inthis, Itruft.
OneF David ] thee Greek addeth, before
, I have asked of Jehovah, the
he Was anoynted ,
tny light'] that
fame I wil requeft ; t/j«r I rn,ay ft in
is, my comfort, joy, d<:c. So God 2nd
the houfe of Jehovah, allthedayes Chrift are oft^n called the light or illumiof my life; to view the pleafantnes,of nation of his people. Jidic.y.8. Efd.i6.\9.10.
Jehovah; and to inquire in his Pal- O' 10-I7 - Luf. i.75>. Ot- 'it.-zj.
The Chaldee expounlace .
For he wil keep me privily, fob. 1.4, o
deth
it,
The
word
of
the Lord is my light.
in his pavilion, in the day of evil: he
the frength] or fliong-fort, fortification,
will keep me fecra, in the reGret-/?//rff
fee rfaLiS.S,
of his tent: on a rock, he wall exalt
V. 1. made-battel] OX came neer againfi
me.
And now, flial) mine head be mci tow eex in fight. So this Word isufed
lifted-up; above my enemies round¬ for battel, Pfal.^s .19.zz.
my enemies to
me]
2
vehement
maipner
of
fpccch; ( as
about me* and I will facrifee in his
z
Sam.
12.a.
my
deliverer
to
me:j
noting atent, facrifices of ihowting: I wil fing
gainh whom in fpccial their hatred W'as
and fing-pfalm, to Jehovah.
Hear bent.
Jehovah, my voice ^hen I call; and be
V. 3. if war ] that is , Warners ; or, an
gracious to me and anfwer me. To army-^ as the word is ufed, fofs. 8,11. See
thee, fayd my hart, feek ye my face: alfo Pfal, y6. 4.
V. 4. One thing] or One-reqticfi, as is
thy face, Jehovah I doe feck.
Hide
expreffed,!
Kmg.z.zo.i ^dw.i.io.Foi fuch
thou not thy face,from me; turn notafidc in anger, thy fervant: thou haft want of W’ordes to behupplied, fee the
notes on P/d/. lo.io.
that/wdjy/?t]
been my fuccour :leav me not neyther t ha t is, dwef or abide, to V/nr thepleafantforfake me, 6 God of my falvation. tifs J to fee the pkafantnes or amenitie, offehoThough my father and my mother yah; and confequently to inpy it. The ta¬
fliould forfake me:yct Jehovah would bernacle had the figure and pattern of
gather me. Teach me Jehovah^ thy heavenly things in Chrifi; Heb.2.s. which
David in fpirit heredefireth to contem¬
and lead me, in the path of plate . The Hebrue phrafe, iSjV/nv in the

O
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pleafintnes; and after in the 113. verfe ,'/fc
in thego0dnes ■ which fignifieth to have the

fruition, ufe, atii injoyin^.tf fleafure and^$od
nes : Ecdef.i^i, And li to fcek^in^hovah,
%
34. i.fS’.is to feei^Iehovah, i
I?, fo to fee in the goodf\% to fee the good,Itld
injoy it , Soin Pjal. 10$.^. CrilB.f. And
50.13.

The Chaldeeexpoundethit th^
.that breatheth ] orpujfeth cut. ScC
lO.y,
i
V. 13. Except I had ieleeved 3 an unpcrf<;6l fpeech; where we miy undrrftad j

78. U.
tetll
Pfal.

to inquire ] ovfcel{-eaily thSit

is, diligently.
V. 5. "will keep privily] or hide me , that
is,keep me ftfe as in.the m»fl holy of his ftnCludrte, into which none might enter,Iev/>.
i^.z. called therfore , Gods hidden place,
E\ek. 7‘'^^- and-his Saints, 2i;e his hidden
ones , Pftiis 4.
V. S.facrfees of fhowiingfoT of triumph,
of joyful -founding', & alarm. This hath rc-

fpeft to the law^, which appointed over
the facrificcs , truppets to be founded,;
Num. 10. lo. whofe chiefeft , mortiowd,
joyful and triumphant found was called;
Trughnah, Triumph,aUrme or.hbilation : Nii.
io.s.e.7. Sotootherinftruraents, this
triumphant Hoyfeisadjoyned, Tfal.^'i.'^

and IS applied fometime to mans voice or
ihowting: lof^.S- i Sam.^.s.E^ra. 3. ii.
SecalfoPp/w.S^.i^- ^157.6.(2^8 i.z. €7
100. I.

8

a much like defed of a word, iu i JQ»S10, 34. To feck^thc face, is of clefire to fee, hear
and knoxo, i E^ng.10.14. and to pray andask_
counfel in doubts,and diflreffes , 0‘c.z Sam.tt
I. Ko/. 5.1 J. So P/ihios.4.
V. 10. Though my father Szc, fhouldj

fee the like, in Efa.49 * • O^
ther zyc, baveforfaken me: but fchovah "toill
gather me-, that is, receive and take me to him.
So the word gathering is alfo ufed , jttdg.
rp.iS'fof xo.a,. Mat.z'^.'^y. Hemc^ncth
that Godviould be a father unto him.
J2

men live in this "worid; and,in fpecial, the land
of Canaan, the feat of Gods Church. E'^ek.-^^*

10. So Pfal..Si.7. 0‘ 116.5. CJT 141. 6, fob.
zS.i3. ‘For by death,men are fayd to he cut
out of ihe land efthe living. Eja. 53-8.(27* 38.
11. fer.w.ir- but the Chaldee expounds
ii,the land ofhfeetern tll: and that was figu¬
red by the land of Canaan.
V,.r4. be confirmed] be comfo-rtable,hold
fafl; (as the Greek hath,) he manly; or quit
thee as a man-, which word th’Apoftle ufecth,i Cor. 16.13. Thefesre the words of
incouragcmenc againft rcraifnes, feare,
faintnes of hart, or other infirmities: as
Dcut.^i,6,7..fof 10.IS- ,1 Chro.1z.t3.
lo.ty.
let thy hart
frong ] fo alfo
the Greek turneth it: or,we may read it,
he will frengthen thy hart. So after in Pfalm.
31.15.

V. 8. feel^ye my face] an unperfeCt
fpech, which we may fupply and explay n
thus , (thou ftydeft) feek^ye my face: and this
thy commandement, my hart minded and jfake
of, to thee in my tentations; and I made it a
ground of my a£iion,and rcquefl foloWing. ScC

10

Ifhould havefainted',01 They had overthrown
me; if I had not belceved : but the Greek
fay th , .Ihdeeve to fee the good things of the
Lord.
Land.of the living] th2t iSytvhcre

V. 11. to the fsule] that is, to the wi/,
lull,.or defire. So Soule is for toill; P(al.4f '
3. CT io5,x2.. EK^k-tC. w-and for /«/?,P/^'.

PSALME 28.
David prayeth for deliverance fro.m his ene¬
mies, 6. hebleffth God for hearing and belp^
ing him. 9- Lie prayeth for the Lords people.

A

TfiltJta of David.

VNto thee
Ichovah, doc I call j my rock,
ccafe not-as-deaf from me: left thou
be (iknt from me; and I be madelike CO them that goc-down the pit.
Hear thou thevoiccofmy fupplications-for-gracc, when I cry-out vnto
thee: when I lift up my hands, unto
the oracle of thyne holines. Draw
me not with the wicked,and with the
I
workers

XXVIIT.
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.workers of iniquitie: that fpeak
peace , with their neighbours j and
malice, it in their hart.
Give thou
to them according to their work,and
according to tl>€ evil of their praSifes: according to the deed of their
hands, give thou to them; render,
their reward unto them.
Becaufe,
they wil not difcrectly-attcnd , unto
the works of lehovib , and to the
deed of his hands: he wil break them
down, and wil not build them-up.
Bleflfedf'tfichovahrforhehathheard,
the voice of my fupplications-for-|
7 grace.
lehovah is my ftreneth and
my Ibcild, in him

I

t! I

t

n

the Oracle, i
20 Other callctb the
houfe ofthe holy of holts, iChroH $.io The

Hebrue Behir, hath the figniHcarir.n of
for from the moll holy place,
God fpakc to his people,
The
Apoftlc feemeth to exprefs it, by that
Sneaking-,

"which u yi'ithtn the veil. Hcb.6,19,

V. 3. Praw -me not] to weet, unto death;
that is defrey me net, So dratcing is ufed,
lob, zi. 3j. c i4. io, an ex¬
ample whereof fee in Sifcra, lud, 4.7.
V. 4. the evil 0ftheirpraciifcs] This hath
reference to the cHtfe denounced againlt

fyoners, d^wms. lo.
V.

Save thou thy people,

confder;

The like
eppofed toi.»W,»fvp
i and
ler. i.io.

build]

I fhem.

applied figuratively to

cr 4z.io.

tcor, 13!lo.

chat is, conferve, exalt, proper

See the iikephrafe , loh. iz, 13,

ffrengthtothem; &hc, feftheftrongforr,^cbefalvations, ofhis Anoinc- |
ted.

or,

brea^them

and ! washolpen: and my hart Qicw- men;fo

8

noidifcreetly-attend]

/”

^ \

cth gladfomncs*, and withmyfong
wil I confefs him,
lehovah w a

ix.ks.
them]

'

or,f# him, 2s lyal,

and

blefs thy inheritance: and feed them uhich folbw. Or,ph.y.hLUhh"
and advance them, even-for ever.
* **'—
’
that IS, kingdom
and power belcag to

C

him.
the flrong fort ] or fortification.
The former word firength is in Hebrue
Ghno^ ; sod this jlrong-foft, A/aghno::^^ • by
K^nnotAXions,
addition of a letter , adding to the force
of the fignificarion.And this is often ufed
Safe not cy'c.] thzt is.ceafe not tp (peak
for a forti^cation or fireng-defenced place.
Jc. and ...Avrvv, l,eni,f.!cn,I„(: I n‘ "’TTa’V
■t.€,
of the falvaV.V.. fo iheike phrafe

tojpeakfor.me: as the phrafe alfo importeth. I Sam.7 s. and fo by the/^cf^forettiencioned, he may mean Cfcrf/?, i Cor. 10.

4* who is cur advocate with the Father, i loh.

i. I- And to be fuent ( or (iill) is not in
words onely, but deeds j nia Iinlg.it.s>.

^Knig.zx.3.

V. a. oracle of thy holynes] thy holy o^a-

The inmoll, and moll holy place of
the Temple, was thus named, i Flng. 4.

de;

iir.ip. 10. ciWedtheholyofholyes, i }Qng,
8.

f. and that which one .Prophetcalkth

;

of.hii anointed ] CT of the deliverances
(the^ Victories) of his anointed; that is of me, his

r”r”^

»„i-np
' ^

f'^ongfort,
'offabatl
‘
fort, offalvati..
his t^notitled (Chrif) u: meaning that !
t- ^ ^^fif of Cad , is the ftving (Irength of his •
people. The laft word He, is often put for

lomtime "n the Hebrue text it fcif as
isiioted in. Pp.,i6.5.
’
JIy,9* ifhAriuncq that is, people or chunh.

-

.:.
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>' is the lard where
they dwelt. P/,;. 7,. r.
or hear tpcm up ; rtlive them. The word is
K
ufed
Z

A

^
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4tIv4Heinjf to honour, Ejlh, j. i.dnk

and for hearing u^, fippiting, helping,
as I
9.11. £/r. I. Cr *• 5<.
9

A

ThcGrcck addeth
to this title, Ex'diuu skenes, that is,

Pfalme of Dovid]

of the folemne-djjemllte of the TToern 1.
cle, (or, Booth-,) for the folemne-djfembtie at

P S A L M I 2y.
Djv/J exhorteth Princes to giye glory to
God. 3. The m*iveloM ejjeiis of the Lords
Voice. 10. H’4 fro'ridence <tt the flood, it,
and proteSiioH of hu people.

the fcait of Tabernacles, mtneioaed
in Levit 13 it. called in Hebrew Gt^ttfereth , is there and in other places oanflated in Greek Exodion: fo this title intimareth that this Pfalme was fong at the
feaft of Tabernacles. And fo Mnimony in
Afifneh tom, i. wTomidin chap,

10.

S.

ii,

APfaltn, of David;
favth that eyery day efth( dayes of that feajl,
Tvc yc to lehovah , fonns of thf they fayi d peculiar fong. for the addition of the
rnighties : give ye to lehovah, day: and in the jirfl of the Workjng dayes of the
! glocie an d ftrength.
Give yc to le¬ folemne-feafi, theyfayd {Pfalm. 19.) Giyeye
hovah, cheglorieof his name ; bow” unto the Loud, pnns of the rnighties (yc.
Sonns of the rnighties J that is , ye mighty
down your Iclvcs to lehovah , in the »re»,or potentates. So Pftl.ii.j. The Chal¬
cotn!y-hon )urof thcranctuaric. The
referreth it to the company of Angels.
3 voice of lehovah, « ufyon the waters; deeifrength']
or f rang prayfe, SeePfal, 8.3
theGodofgloricthondercth: feho- and i Tim. f. it.
V. X. honour of the fan^uarie"^ that is,
vah, upon many waters^ The voice
the honourable Sandudrie, (as the Gr^ck eX'
of Rhovah it with able -power : the playoeth it, in his holy court) orpcoitb honour
voice of lehovah , with comly-ho offanditic; that IS, loirh holy honour. So Pfdl.
nour. The voice of lehovah,break 96.9. i Chron.it.ty. This phrafcis forne
5
eth the Cedars: an ilehovah breaks time ufed of Gods holy Majeflie, x Chr >n.
.^
6 arundcr,thcCedars of Lebanon. And 10. XI.
V. j. Theyoteef that is^ihe thonder, zs
he inakcth them leap like a calf: Le¬ Exod, 10. 18. called God} >oice. Exody xi.
banon and Shir Jon,, like a yong Vni- xy. Yet vo/Vf/and thoninngs^zre forn'inaeS'
Thc
. ey’i. s.
11.19• O'’
•y corne.
— voice of lehovah, ftri-_ diilinff, as i^v.

G

g

o

1

.

!«•. 18 This w )rd vp/Ve, h gene'ally ufed
keth flimes of lyre
The voice ot
-hovah maketh the wildcrnes ro , for all«»:y/f or/kW; x
i Cur.T4.
r^ernMc-TshovahmakCth the wilderlo.
vponthe wfers-) whicharea-

i1

n'rofKaJo(l.t(>wmWe.

The.oice

boverheftrm,m«nr.G«.r.7.whcr.tte

thondTis heard. Sovaters mean -watry

mikech the hindcs trem- chudes.inPfal. 18. 11. Or above theyoaters,
blt'nglv.to travel; and maketh-bare that lS‘, “* to'^der voice then the roring if the
O" 4 3-1the forrefts: andirt his Pallicc, every "waters; wheroffec Et^c)^
I . IS. cri4^ 1. cr 19. 6. Gods- voice
on* Uvch cloric.
fehovah* fate at j
l i_rt
the Flood: and Tchovah ih
^ypw ] that is, thondereth ypon;
for ever,
lehovah, wilgiv
V. ?. Cedars of Lebanon] The Cedar/iS
ftrengfh co his people: lehovah vu
a treCtal, ftrongaiid diirabltj and for the
bkfs, his people with peace.

of [chovah,

10
II

drynes
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dryncs of it, the timbfrrotteth nor. They
zrecaWcdCeddfs ofGod^ Pful.to ii, and
by h mplanted y Pjal. too,. \6, Lebantn is A
moiintayn in Canaan , hye, pWaftncand
♦fiiclul, ful ot Cft/rfw and other trets the
^Ury of that mount, i Chron. %. *. S0n^.
S-y. Cr 1.1^- Jf*. 6o. 13. Hof. 14 6^7,1.
It is called Leb4non^ci "whiteaes.foT the fnaW
that lyeth on itHer.1S.14. To this mount,
and to the goodly trees theron, great
kiagdoms and perfonages are compared,
Bze^.

3- O'

t/'

3- ^er. tz.

13

ludg 9.1s.

i
*4- 9. And thejuft mans ettatc in
fpecialj PftL^i. 14.
V.6. Shirjon] this IS, mount Herman,
called of the Sidoa'nnsHhirjon, and of the
Amorites Shenir; Deut. 3. 9, and by ano¬
ther name Sion (not TjjjoH fpoken of in
Pft. i. 4.) Deut. 4, 4g. for this Shirjon or
Herman lay without the river lardcn,
where Oghreipted, lof 11. 1.5. i Chron.
y. 13. Here al^ grew goodly trees , and
many wild bea(k kept in it. Exek, 17. y.
Song. 4. 8. OfHermon fee more in Pfal.S9.
13.4nd 13 3. 3, 4>id4t. 7.
^
Fkicorn] a fierce untamed beaft-, fee Pfal.
11.11. The Hebrue phrafe is, fou of the Vmcotnesi the like is alfo Pfal. 11^.^. All
yong crea rures, and things that come of,
or belong to an other, a re in Hebrue cal¬
led fonns : fo the fonns of the cole, arc (}>arfs,
Hb. y. 7. the fonns of the quiver, ar arro’wes,
Lam. 3, 13. the fan of the morn, is the morning
flarr, If*. 14. it. the fonns of Sion, are the Citt^ens there, Pftl, 14^. 2. the fonns of the “wed¬
ding chamber,ire the bridegromes feinds,Mat„
9. ly. and many the like.

V. 7. ftrilfethj OT cutteth fames ; as the
flaflies of lightning with the thonder.
V. t. maketh tremhlej or quake, or pay.
neth^ the “wildernes,thit it,the “wild beafts there,

•fthis wildernes were cruel. Deut. g. ly.
and

32. 10.

V. 9. thehindes ] though of all Other
creatures they bang forth with great
trouble,themfelves,brutfiHg their yong,
and cafling out their Jorewes, lob. ^9.

4. <y,

maketh bare'] by driving the beafts
with the thonder into their denns; at the
Chaldee addeth, the beafs of the forrejt: or,
by beating off the leaves and fruits of the
trees. So the fgtree is fayd to be made bare,
loci. 1.7.
everyone] fo the Greek
turnrth it; or it may be read, every whtt,
or all of it, meaning of hu people verf. ii,
W'hich fayrh glory to God: or all of it, that

is

of hu glory,hr jay th {thit. is,God declareth)
in hii temple. The Chaldee fayeth , and ,n
the Temple of the houfe ofhu fanfiuarie which
u above, all his m inijlers doe fay his giorie.

V. lo. at the food]
food; Gen.6. O’7. hr to

meaning Noahs
thatonely, both
the Hebrue and Greek word is applycd.
And here the Chaldee paraphrafeth thusj
The Lord at the generation of the food, fate on
the feat oj judgement, to take vengeance on
them: he fate alfo upon the feat of meri'ie''^^nd
delivered Noah, and reigneth over hkfcnm,for
ever and ever.

V. II.

withpeaci]

or in peace; which

word berokeneth integritie,perfc[lien, a ma¬
king whole and abfolute ; oppofed both to
warr ind fword, Pftl 110. 7. A/w. i*. 34.
and to divifon, confufion, and tumultnom diforder, Luk-11. u. i Cor. 14. 3?- Itdenotethallprofperity,fafety,
Welfare of foulc

and body , and fpccially that fpoken of
in Ephefz. 14. ,y. where Chnf is our peace,
which hath made of both one, and hath broken
the fop of the partition wall, tyre, to make of
twayn, ona new man
himjelj, fo making

which being frighted by Gods voice or
thonder, doe travel & bring forth their
yong with paya and trembling.
ifade[h ] called alfo Paran and Zin, a deferc
PSALMI 30.
through which the Ifraclites paffed from
^?ypt to Caoaaa, Wkw. 13,27. and 33.3(5.
David praifeth Grd for his deliverance.
and had the name of the city K^defh by y. He exhorteth others to praife him by examwhich it lay, Hum. ao. i. 14. The beafts pie of Gods dealing With him.
K 1_A Pfalm,

1

2

7.
S

10

II

12
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A

Pfalmc , a fong of rhe d;dicaci- I
Sdication'] or hithtion; which IS,
on,ofth€houfcofDavid.
I j
"when d nertt thn^. is jifjl imployed dnd
put to that ufe for yohich it -was made. It
viH-exalc thee Ichovah, for thou haft ; _
drawrn-up me: and haft not made pis applied to houfe-, as here, and Deut. lo.
my enemies to rejoyce at me.
Ic- I f. fe dltars, as 'Num. 7.84- 8R. to yoalls, as Nehem.l3..v7. to imdies,^^ Da>t.$.t, and to m >•;
horah my God : I cryed-onc unto and then it tneancth i>tpru£iiott, or trayniH^-'
theei and thou healedft me.
leho- up; z% Prov.11.6:. Gw.14.14. It is recorded
vah, thou haftbroughr-up my foulc by the Hebrewes , rhaf when the Ifraefrom hell: chou haft kept-me-alife hces brought their bask-ers of fir(l fruits
from then chat «oe-doa^n the pit, into the Sandiuaric , according to the
Sing-pfal n to lehovab, ye his graci- Law m Deut.ts. andean^ thither in¬
companies as their manner was; they
ous'famfis: and confcfsye, tothe fang by the way the nr.. Pfalme, and
remzmbrance of his holynes.
For when they carwe to the Sanftuarie with
a moment, ^ in his angrr; life, in his every man his basket on his nionlder,
favourable-acceptarion : in the eve¬ they fang the iso.Plalna.-; and when they
ning, lodgcrh wcepingj and at the were come into the courtyard, the LevUcs
fayd this jo. Plaime, f -will exalt thee &c,
morning,ftsoa'cing-|oy.
And I, I Ma’.mony in Mft. tom. 3, in Biccunm ( or
fayd in mv fafe-qnietnes ; I Oiill not treat. o^Firft (ruin) ch. x.fe^i. 47. And the
be moved for ever. Ichovah; in thy Chaldee CKpoundeth this title. For the de¬
favourable-acceptation, thou haft dication ofthe houfe of the SaiSluary anHymnt
fected ftrength to my mountayn; of David.
V. 2-. haf dra-wn-up nte] a'eut of a pit
thou didft hide thy face, I wasfud^ of waters;
for this word is ufed for drawinr
den^ troubled. Vntotheclehovah ofwaters, Exod, i, i<5. 17. w.rtrrr fignifying
I called: and vnto lehovah, fiipplica- troubles.
dime"] ot over me, for my
tcd-for-gracc.
What proSc
in mine. Or, my enemies to me, that is my utter
my blood, when I goe-dOjvn unro e>tetiies; 3CS Pftl.ij.x.
V. 3. healedfi me 1 that is, hctped(i me'
corriiptiou ? flnll daftconfefs thee?'
•rif of trouble: fo Fjal 41.5, fy- dro..-.. ffofj.
(hill It fhtW'forth thy triieth? Hear t, iChon-j.-it^.
my f,ule foot hr’l'J
thou lehovah, and be gracious-to¬ yne,or my life (om the peril and (ate of deaths
me : lehovah , be thou an helper to So P/aK^c. r;. lonas m'-anr the finfe
me.
Thou haft rurned my inourn * whenh'efivd, thou haflbro''!eht'ot!tmylife'
Of hi, fee Pfi'.td. 10.
ing, to a dance to me: thou haft loo- (om the pit. linos
them that ^or noM^n ] tha t is which dye;
fed m / fackcloth, and haft girded me that f IhouUl net be aiwn'7 them; The Hewith joy.
That nty glory may fing- brue alfobatli another reading, that f
pfalm ^othce., and not be filenced: fhould not g'oe down the pit. The mcaHmg iS
lehovah my God, I vill confefs thee the fame.
V. s. to the r'ementbrancef of for It; fhal
for ever.
is, that hif holynes may be had in remembranct:
as//4.i<r.i7. So P/4/.97>T'a-

V. 6- a moment] Of title while. ForG ''ds
an ^er towards h ’^ and their aff iclion, is Jhort

i^nnotAtions,

4tid momentany; as Ifa.Si y.S- I'Cor.^.ij.
life] ormeaning dbUffm^andthe
(ontiniiance

kkiAi

PSALME
cntinuance ofii: as rfil. r J V3. dnd 2 T .f. Life
is here oppofcd to 4 moment, S^yearescf
life, mear. ntJny^oodyeares, F/ev. 3.2. and
the Chaldee here tor life, lay th life eterndl,
lodgcth] that is, dhidcthx or he (meaning
God)c4ufctk ’weeping it lodge,71$ if jf fhould
be an abiding gudt. So an other Prophet
fayth , (_At everi tide Ice there is trouble, but
afere the morning it is gone. Ift.iy. ii^i The
Chaldee here rran/latexh the l.ircer part
f lufs, in the morning Itt raifeth up 'with fong.
V. 7. in my fafe quietnes^ or trunquilUty,
Gods cbildrca havefo great infirmities^
that in profperiry they are too fccure^ fas
David fheu’erh here, and lob, in chap.x9.
IS. ^9. i:>.) and in adver/ity t^ey are too
fearfuJj as David elfwheic doocji coiifcfs:
Ffti. ?T.23 gy I
V. S. fetlcd'\ or madefldnd- rhat is,
reared up-, conftitute'd and [labltjhcd fure. So
this phrafe inrporreth , Pfal. 107. 27. and
31* 9'
to my mountiyn J fhat IS,

12
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of the yoorld may praife thee.

plenced]

or made fikm; which is, -wher. men are cut off
by death, at Pfal. 31. 18.

PSALME

31.

David Jhewing his confdence in God, eraveth his help-, S. rejoyceth in his mercies, 10,.
praycth m his calamities, 20, profefjeth Gods
guodnes to fuch as fear him: 21. blcfjcth himfoi
the mercies that he had found, 24, and emoHrageth all the Saindis.

To the mayfter of the wnfiket^
a Pfalm of David/
N thee lEhovah doe Thope-forCiferie , kt me not be abaftifd for
everrin thy jufticc deliver me. Bow
unto me,thine ear, fptedily ridd me;
mount Sion , "ndjer Daiiids houfc or court "war:
Of, figuratively, he meaneth/;if
be thou to me, for a rc^k offiimas Ifa.i.z. Dan, 2.37. 44. Sec Ffal.e^.j,
flrength, for a houfe of fcrtrefics, to
thy face] thy favourable countenance^
faveme.
For thou an my firm',
the Chaldee calleth it Sh'ecinah, \h.<? divine
rock and my fortrefs; and for thy
majefie of God.
V'. 10. tvhat pyofitj ybhat gayn (cr ufc) names fake, uilr guide me and lead
Thou wilt bring me forth,
avU ther be in-my blood; \vl.ich here may me.
mean Us violent death, 2S in Ffal.Ti.14.
our ofrhe net,that they have hiddfer
unto corruption'} the grave, (lY plarc yehcrc
me: for thou, ayt my firm-fllength.
the body rotteth.
pjal ijf.io,
Jhali
Into thy hand, <loe I oornmirr my
dufl ] that is, my bodywren h ittumed to
fpirit: then haft redemed me lehodufi. The Chald-e favrh , they that he in
vah, Godof trueth.
I have hated,
the dufl. S-e the like in PfaU.6. O’ S8.11.
CT* 1 it.17. Ifa.^S iS.
them thatobferv-e sasnities of vayn.
V. 12. to a dance] v'hirh isafipneof fallliood: and I, unro lehovah doe !■
joy: ler.X’..4.1^. fhtrfrfe the Greek nir- truft.
I u’ifbe glad and rejoyce, in
neth it h-re, jov. The cor trarv Js in Lam.
rhy mercic ; which haft feen my af5* 17. where their dance is turned into mour¬
fiiffion; haft known, my ftmle in difning.
loafed my ftcl{^] or, doon-rff my
treITes .
And haft nor (hut meup,
fackcloth,^ ui^ich was went to be worn in
time offorow. Lfb. 4. r. Ion. 3.6. Pfal
in the hand of the enemy: haft made
3S. 13.
my feet ftandinalarge^roomth. Be
V 13, my ginrie] fo the GfeeVyut- cracioiisto me lehovah . for diftrefs
fcfh too the word my ; bvglory meaning
on me: gnawn is with indignation,
^
r.e Pfal. \6. 9. But the
ChaKtee tranOateth, That the glorim-ones rnyne eye, my foule and my belly.
^ 3
For
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For my life, is quitc-fpenc irith pen* j ons-for.gracc, when I cried-out unto
fivoncs; ind my ycircs vith fighing: j thee,
Love ye Ichovah, all his gra¬
my able-ftrength, IS decayed with my cious-fainds: Ichovah keepeththe
iniquirie; and mv bones arc gnavren. faithfull; and repayeth abundantly,
With all mjr diflreflcrs , I am a re* itim that doeth haughtyncs.
Be
proch; and to my neighbours, vehe¬ ye confirmed, and let your hart wexmently; and a dread comyknn#n- ftrong: all that hopefully-wayt for
dctjuarnttfict; feing me in thcftrect, Ichovah.
they fled from me. I am forgotten,
as a dead maft out of hart: I am, as
a vcffcl of perdition,
For I hear,
^Annotations,
the infamic of many; fearfulncs from
every.fide: when they plotttogithcr
N thtej The Chaldee fayth, in thy
againll nac; they craftily-purpofe, to
"Word,
take my fou’e.
But I, unto thee
V. j. dhoufeoffortreffes"] apUceofdcdoe I truft, Ichovah; I fayd, thou 4rt fenfes, * mufl fafe hold. Dayid being often
my God.
In thy hand are tny forced to take fuch torts for his fafety;
times: ridd thou me, from the hand did nor mikr them,but God his ftrength:
of my enemies, and from my perfe- fee I Sam. 11.4. cr r-j* 14- tf - O' Z4-I*^3»
cutors.
Make thy face to (hine, 1. Sam. s.y. 9.
V,6. commit my f^irit] or commend, de~
upon thy fervant: fave me, through
pofe, oftrufl to be
] Siich words our
thy mercy. Ichovah, let me not be Lord Chrilt uttered on the crofs, to his
abalhcd, for I doc call upon thee: let father, Lul^. 1$. 46,
V. 7- f have hated] in Greek, Thou hafl
the wicked be aba(lied,let them be fi.
hated.
Compare Pfal. 139. ti.
kneed to hel.Letthclipsof fallhood,
nities of vayn ftljhood ] that is , mofl vayn
be mute:that fpeak againfl the jufl an
faife and lying vanities , The word vanity
\\2xd-^ord,\n hatightynes and difpite. ( Hebei) here ukd , befides vayn'worldly
How much is thygoodnes, which things agiinft which Solomon writeth,
thou haft layd up for them that fear Ecclef I. ere. meancth in fpecial, Idolatry;
thee; haft wrought, for them chat for Idols are often called vanities, as being
hopc-for-fafetk in thee; before the light, vile, and things of naught. Deul. 31. xi.
I IQng. 16.16. t King. 17. If. ler. X. f O
fonns of Adam/
Thou keepeft 8.
Cr 10. If. c?" 14-»x. Crc. They that
them-fecret, in the fecretof thy face, obferve lying vanities, forfake their oytn mercy,
from the rough.of man : doft lonas. X. S.
V. 8. hajl known my foule] that is, aclay-chem-up in a pavilion, from the
kno'wledged,
cared for-, and (as the Greek
ftrife of tongues .
Blcfled lohotranflateth) faved it. See Pjal. 1. 6.
vah : for he hath made-mirveilous,
V 9. not [hut me up] otclofcdme; that
his mercy to m«, in a city of ftrong- is, not given me into their power: fo Pfal, 78.
defenfe.
And I, fayd in my haftc- 48. so. ^x. Df«M3-CT
30V.
I®,
gnawen]
that
is,
fretted,
and con¬
ning-away* I am cut down, from be¬
fore thine eyes: yet-certainly, thou futed M with -worms: in Greek, troubled: fee
heardeft the voice of my fupplicati#
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V. II. decayed, ] or itfcukjied fo m ont
^umhleth and falletk devn through ’weal^nes:
Pfal^ 17.1. So Pfal. I Of. if, and los- t7.
•wito my iniquity j th»C is, fanip^ment due
for iniquity; fo thc WOrd ottcn IS
as
Gen. IP. If. i-KipX- 7* 9- So^imhordora:for
tht^unifhment of'^ordom, Num. 14,33.
V. It. k*^o'Vfn-acquainUncc'\ that is,/ici
tu J J^neyo, repealed,cr favoured: and to yohotn
^ made hjiaivn my mind, efiate cT'c. my fami¬
liars.
V. 13. out of hart"] thlt is, out of mind,
or memorie; for the rememirante of the dead
is forgotten, Ecelef. p,f. therfore the grave, is
the land oi fcrgetfulnesi Pfal. S8. ij.
veffel of perdition] that is, a lefl or broken

and So. 4, %, to. and i ly. I3f,

I

V, 1 *. filenced ] that is, through pame
and fear be confounded, tamed, quieted, and

V. 16. my times] Hereby he meancfh,
that his many and fundry events^ troubles, deli¬
verances, prchfe-'Hiesadve ftties, life and death,
(for all th-ngs have tbcir appoint' d time, Ecclef.
3,1,1) yeere in the hand and diffeftion of God.
Though times here, ( as dayes in Pfal r 19,

S4.^ may chiefly be mt ant of Us troi hler.
as Vfil.e). 10. and !o i. but the Chaldee
expnundeth it, the times of my redemrtit n.
So in I Chren. 19, 30. mention is made of
the times that "went over David,and over ffrael,
and over all the kingd ms of the lands.

17. Make thy face to fJ:'ine ] that is,
thy favourable countenance to appeare, ,

18

made fill. The '•ord
cHtt off, Of dfflfoyed;

ik fomtime uied for
and fo may here be
take*. So PfaU^9^i^,xi. The Greek tranfUteth, let them be brought doXvn.
to
hell] vndcrftand, thrufl down to hell, or, to
the grave ; as the Chaldcc callcth it, the
houfe (ot place) ofburiall.
V. T9 an hard-word] or durahle.fpecch3 reproch which lafleth hug to a mans infa¬

IP

my. The Hebruc Gfc«.«fex^flgoifieth du¬
k,8. and
refpf^^erh both antique things long agoc, 1 ebron. g.ix. and thingslafling or
vejfel, or inflrument. So Paul mentionerh
durable for time to come. Prov.s. 18. Jfa.
vejfcls of perdition, Ppm. 9. tt. Or, a vejfel 13.1s. And in fpeeches, it is put for an
penfhing , tha t IS, ready to perijh and be lof;
old fayd-faw, taken up and applied to ones
as a perifhing fhcep, Pfal. r 19.17S,
r-'proch, arid fo during long : and gt/icV. 14. the infamy of many] or the dfffa- rally for any hard orfewt ffeech-, i Sam.x-i.
mation
ill report) of mighty-tnea. The Pfalm. >4.4. and 74, 6. The Greek htre
like complaint loremie mak'=rb in his expoundeth it, iniquity.
troubles; Jer.to. 10.
fearfulnes from
V. 11. Thou ktrpef them fecret] or, hievery fide] or terrour round about. InHcbrue, Magorm fUhib, s^bfeh name lertmy
^ve to Pajhi r the preif; <i7nifyin;» that he
fhould ^e a teyroi-r tolimfelf, and fo all ris
freinds. ler.ic.^ 4. This phrafe Irrcmy of¬
ten ufeth ; Ier. €. tf and ag. s.and 40. 19;.
Zam. 1. It.
"when they plot ] or "whiles
they confultr fee Pfal t 1.

m6
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rante, hardnes iod antiquity: Pfal
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defl them in the hiding place of thy prefence:
where thou ahvayes lookff tmto them, in Jecret
favour, w hich the "world know eth not of.
rough-prides] or knots, knobs, rough-trou¬
bles. The Htbrur ]{ac<ss flgnifieth Kinttmg
or binding "with knots, Exod t$.3 S.and 39.11.

^icm y htch a word is derived, in Ift.^0.4.
flgiiifvipc kjtotiy, kp^bby or rough places,
r>ppofcd 10fmceth orplayne, HcreF>avid
ufeth it flgurariVflv fer rough affeZlions er
adbions of men, meiningtheir pride, confjiracies,or molejldtic.n’,is the Grcck tranfltteth,
fom the trouble of men.
lay them up]
or hide them. Herei'pctt Gods people are
called; his fared or hidden-oncs. Pfal.^X.^,
the frrfe cf tongues] plea, or contradidiion,

,

as the Greek riirneth it : and th’Apoftlc
lude, rerf 11.

V. 11. made man^etlouf his rnerey] or marvetlouflyjfcverrd it, as Pfal. 4.4. Jbtwed hie
merry in marvellous and hidden manner. As

contraryv'eife God threatned to make
This is taken from theblefllnp preferi- marviljus thc claques offynners: Deut. at. 59.
^ A
and is often vfed in re- !
offl ong-defenfe] or offeree: thSit is, aforquefts for grace. See Pfal a,.y. and 67
\ tifei, defenfedcity; as 1 Chroti. «. 5. or a fe_

^
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fte^edcity, «
10. The Hebriie
A^-itfor fignifierh both a fort or skonce, and
a fege or leger: Deut. io. xo, C7* 18, f j .
V. tj. my hafieHing.dyvdy ] namely
through dm4zcme»t or feur^ as the word c6monly intcndech*, Deut. xo. 3- Pf^l. 4S.
X
4. The Greek calleth it an ccjlafle
(or trrftfcc.) And that David hjflcned him
iCwdy for fc4r; is recorded i
x3.'kt. So
Pfil.
.
cut doviii'] lonasin

24

O

Bkdcd he whofe trefpars is forgiven,ft>/)t/e (yn is covered^ O
blclTcd ftf the man, to whom Ichovah
imputeth not iniquitie: and in whofe
fpirir , u no deceit. Becaufc I ccafcd
fpeaking.niy bones wore-away-wichage; in my roring, all the day. For,
day apdnight, thy hand washravic
his affliftion refpeifl’d this fpoech ofDa- upon me: my moifture was turned,
vid , and changing a letter , for Nigrat^i into the droughts cf fumm^r Selah.
fayth, N'igrdfhti, f dm driven <e\vay fom be¬ My fyn, I acknowledged to thee; and
fore thy fdce err. hn.u i. 4. So the Greek my iniquitie , I covered not; I fayd, I'
here tran(latethit,^4wc4/?uw4[)f.
will confefs againft me my trefpaffes,
V. 14. the faithfuC] ot^ l{ecpctb fidelit'es,
to Ichovah.- and thou , forgaveft the
as !ft. x6. 1. The original word ffgnifieth
iniquitie of my fyn Selah. For this,
eythev faithful-hcrfom, or truthes, fidelities,
asPfil.ii.i. The Greek here hath,tr«tfef/. flail every gracious-fam(S pray unto
payeth abundantly ] or, to abundance, thee, at the time of finding .* furcly,
idith furplufjge,
that doeth haughtyncs] at the Hood of many waters ; unto
This fenfe the Greek giveth. The Hebrac him, they (hall not reach. Thou art
may alfo thus be Engiifhed , he (thatis a fecret-place to mee, from diftr.fs
God) doeth haughtynes, that is, high magnifi¬
thou wilt preferve me.’with (howting
cent aEls. For the origiBal word Gaavab
fomtime noteth Gods high magnificence^ .»fongs of deliverance,thou wilt comPfal. (j-g. jy. fomtinae rains haughty pride. pafs me Selah. I will make thee pru¬
Pfal, 10. X.
dent , and will teach thee, in the way
V. xf. 'Voex-lirong'\ or,heviil(lrengtheH. that thou flialr goc; I will give counSee Pfal. 17, 14.
hopefully wayt^ or
fcl, mine eye fhalh upon thee. Be not
per fever e with hope and patience. The word
/tfcto^/iraplieth both a patient waytmg, Gen. ye as the horfe, as the mule, without
?. 10. and ahope or trufling, 3$ the holy underftading; vrhofe mouth w«/? be
Gholiexpoundethit, Mat. ix.ii. from flopped with bit and bridle j wMch
1 fa. ^1. Of.
for "f'hqvah
which the come not neer unro thee.
Many
Chaldee expoundeth, the word of the Lord. paines nre for the wicked:but he that
trufleth in lehovah,mercy (hall compafs him. Rejoyce ye in lehovah and
be glad ye Juft; and (howt -joyfully,
PSALME 52.
all ye upright of hart.
David teacheth that lleffednes co)iflf,cth in
remijjion of fynns. 3. Hiding of fynns caufeth
trouble , but confejjion giveth cafe to the confience. 8,
inflrudiion vnto voluntary obedi¬
ence, IJ. The different ends of the wickpd and
tf the jtif.

An iaftrading-f/4/w, of David:

t^»netaU»ns,

A

\

n infhuding-pfalm ]
that maketh prudent:
derfionding. As in

, A pfalmth»t caujeth-vnthe 8. tkrfc of
this
Of
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PSAtM E XXXI I.
this p&lnijhe faythjf
thee prifdenti.
or in]iru$.fhee. This title is fet before fundry other pfalThes.
"whofejyn u coyf
red} meaning, by the Lord, Pf4lm.i^. 3. not
by a man himfeif, who mutt not cover biit
A^krioxoledge fym Pfai^z,^. otherweife, he
(hall not proper. Prov.ig . 13^ No\y God co■yereth
he mpmteth it wot,as the verfe
folowing Iheweth ; and as this,is mans
happines j fo for God not to cover it, is
woe and mlfcrie. Nehem.^.^
V4 i. not impute] not thinly, count, or
reckon. And'this, is an efFe<S of his grace in
Chrilt, as it is wfitteiij God yoas m Chy(l^
and reconciicd thc 'world to himjeif^not imputing
theirfynnsynto them: % Cor.y. 19. And heie-

unto the ApoUIe applyeth this Pfalme
thus- Dkyidfayth, blejjidnes is the mam unto

futand jujl, to forgive us them, i John i.p. Seeii

alfo Job. 35. 17.18.
V. <f. the time of finding] or, time to find:,
which may be meant of the time when afjiiflions.p^all find, that is fhall come ypon him^
ZS PfaL \ \s. 3. 4. or the time when GoH may
be found, as Ifa-ss-^- and that timc'is, •wfcew
he is fought with the whole hart. Deut. 4. if,

/enij. 13. a Cfcrow. ly. 15. To thislat/er
the Chaldee applieth it, Jzy'wg of favour.
fivud}

or innundation. hs Waters

fy afflictions, Pfal.69y. fo a foud of waters,
denoieth great troubles gy perfecutions, Dan.
9,16. er 11.11. Nahum.\.%. Jfa.<;9.i9. R^v
12. 15. 16. The Chaldee paraphrafeth, in
the time when many peoples come as waters,
thcy fhal not come neer him to doe him evil,

OT,
•7
ocr
calion by deliverance of me , to fing ma¬
ny fongs of prayfe unto thee.
istheman towhomethf Lord pjall not impute •
V. 8. myne eye (hzlbc upon thee] or,
8
fyn..I{Qm'.4: 6. 7..Z.
myne eye I wil fet upon thee-; that is, ^ wii'
V.3. yeeaufefeeafed ifeaking] or,when have care ofgylookjwel unto thee,zs /fr.40.4.
f' kspt-flence , forbearing to confefS my fynns^
E^ra. s. s, Deut. 11. ii. Pfal. 34. i(5. So the
as after, vaf'^. Like dodlrine>£/<iH teach- Chaldeeexplayneth it, f wdcounfelthee,
eth.ioi. 33.15.—II.
and fet myne eye upon thee for good. Or thus,
'V. 4. thy hand] in Chaldee, thy plague. fwdgive-counfel, unto thee with myne eye;
4
■ -motflure ] the cheip jap, or radicalmoijiure that is, With my care and providence. Thus
which is an aery and oily fubftance dif- Chrilt counfelled Peter with his eye,
fpred through the body j-wherby the life Luk.21.^1. So the eye is fayd to mockj-ProVi
isfoftered- and which being (pent, death 30.17*
infueth . This word is ufed onely here,
V, 9- ets thehorfe tyref] that is, be not
and in Num. i r. 8. where it is applied to fools, and brutilh, fo as ye mull be ruled
thebe(lmoi(lur.e{orcream)ofoiL
by force and rigor , not by reafon. For
-V. S. confefi] Confejfwgcfjynns, is when unto thehprfe belongs << ivfc/p, unto the af a
one freely manTeffeth them, accufing bridle; and a rod, to the fools back.. Piov,z6.i.
himfelf,and pnyfing Gods mercy,which
mouth mufl he flopped] or, jaw is to he tyed.
he
in faith ; fee
Hebr. to flop; for, to be flopped: aClive for
againjl me my trefpajfes] OV, concerning my paffive; as after Pfal. ^6. 3.
which
trc(]>a[fes; but both the Greek version come not near] that is, which wd not obey or
plainly hath, againjl 'me-, and elfwhere the doe thee fervice, unlefl they be forced and ruled
Uehme.ghnalei (here vfed) feemeth to be by the bridle : zccor6'w^ to the faying of
i'or ghnalat: zs Pfal lo?. 10. Compared the ApolUe,
we put bids into the horwith Pfal.isp ip.
the iniquity of my fyn] fts mouthes, that they fhould obey us. lam.^.^.
fhat is j the gMt and punifhment of it 5 as
V. 10. Manypaynci] OX, Greatfmarts,
I Of
J
And thus he that confejfeth and (\vijuTCi
OT fores )j*jr
j aTejorinewuftea:
for the wicked; fo Solomon
Prov. z5., 13: fayth, tJffbBion foloweth fym
nnerJ O'c. Prov.
whom God imputeth piflnes Without workj; '
faying, ' Eleffed are they whofe iniquities are
forgiven, and whofefynns are covered; Blejjed

r

V.. 7. fhowtingfongs of deliverance]
ofeyafijm that is, thou Wilt give me

‘
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the inhabitants of the earth. He for.
meth altogithcr their hart: hedifactly-atcendeth , unto all ‘their
PSALME Jg.
works.
i!rnoKtng,fivcdby
Got/ if to beprdijed forhit gioinet, 6. for multitude of apowerta mighty^man,
bit poyocrful yoorkj, i x. ondfor hts frovidence. (hsll not be deliVercd by multfirudc
lo« Confidence if to bepUced in God,
of ablc-ftrcngth. A horlc u falfiibod,
for falvation*. and lhall not deJiVer,by
Howt-joyfully ye juft, in Ichovah: multitude of his power. Loc, the
praife, becometh thetighteous. eye of lehovah, w unto them that fear
Confefs yc, to lehov'ah with harp; him: to them that hopefully-way t
with Pfaltetic 'A'tth ten-ftrlrtged ^in- for his mercic.
To ridd-ftce their
ftrumentjfing'pfalm uhtohiirt. Sing fbule from death? and tokcep-themyc to him,a new fong;doo-well play- alivc in famine. Our foule, carnefting-on-the inftrument , with trium¬ ly-wayteth for Ichovah': he « our
phant-noyfe. For righteous itf the hdp, and our (heild.
Fbr in him,
word of lehovah: and all his work,in ■ Our hart (hall rejoyce'; for in the
faith. He lovethj'ufticc and judge-»~ name of his holynes; dbc wc truft.
ment: the earth is full, of the mcrcid Ecc thy mercy, Ichovah; he upon us:
of fchovah. By the word of Ichovah; cren-.as, wc hopefully-wayt for thee,
the heavens werrmade : and all' the G>^nnoWionsi
hofl of them ', by the fpirit of his
mouth. He gathereth-togithcr as^*
Ecommeth^ the word denUteth ofdyr'
an heap,the waters of the the fca: he'
4nd comely grace, for which a thing is
CO be like* and defired . So Pfal. 313.f. ;
givethjthc deeps into treafurics. Ler
all the earth, be-in-fear of Ichovah: • e3*i47.i. 'fhe Apollle exprefleth it in
let all the inhabitants of the world, - Greek, by fiyrorbeyoufuHi j(om.io,i\, ho
ihrink-withfe^ for him.For,hefayd Efa.si.7*
V. I. "witft barp J ori with fittern'^ln Heand it was : he comnianded, and it- brue Fiinnor; a muficall- inftrument, in- :
ftood. Ichovah,diffipateth the coun-* Vtntcd by lubal,Gen 4.11. ufed formirrfe^
:
S, Gfw.31.17,
felof the nations: hebringeth-to- andjoy,
and
cherfore
is
called
the
pUafant
haTp,Pf.
nought, the cogitations ofthc peo¬
81 3 oppofed nnzomourning, fob jo-ii. in
ples. The counfd of Ichovah, fliall skill on this inltrunsenr, David excelled,
Band forever: the cogitations of his t Sam.i6.i6.ii- affd With this and Other,
hart, to generation and generation. theyufed in Ifrael to celebrate the Lord
O blelTed fef the nation,wherbf leho¬ with gladnes,I’CfcroK. 13.8.
vah u God; the people, that he hath (:y i^i.uNehem.ii.zj.So fpmtuzWy in the
14.1.
vith Pfalchofen, for a poffcffionro himfelf. new Teftament,i<.fv.
or
or P/o/r: lix Hebrue A'iftf/;
From the heavens Ichovah doeth be¬ anindrumetfo calledofthefbrra which
hold: doeth (ce, all the fonns of A- as f^cmeth was with a round hollo-w hulk^,
dam . From the firm*placc of his much like a botteU ( for Nebcl is alfo a t 'fdirelling he looketh forth: unto all teiorpitcher, I Sam.io.y Lam,iU ) and of

S

B
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AIM!

this^he Greeks an^Xatines had theii inj ihriiments mmcdMakle , Nanlon, 'Nahlium^
Th» Greek here cailech it pftlterion.
, tea jirifiged.v^prumeia'] this differed from
the Pf$h(rie/pj^L^i.j\. ihcrsfore ihe^woid
ypithy^s here lupplyed>
V. 5^ 4»nvfon^y A thivg\$ r2ydio be
• trew Vrhich ;s alwayes
renewed tipon
new occa£ons. and (operminenti as lob
(3yx^y Jtiy^gforit \»<V new "Kith me . bo Lo\c
iy.both an old-6c anew ctmmandement, i fob.
A*7-8v Orjh.efe KeT»yc>»^i(mcntioned here,
2nd PyTd>10.4. ct* y^.x. t7'9i.i-^gy‘ i,44
. Zfss, 41. 10, ) may have reftrcncc ro the
hate of things under the goipcl!, where
there is anew ceyenant, Heh. 8 8.i3.«fW
hea'venSf-jtnd «e3i) earth,

i. a neiv man,

Ephe.2..i^. ^7*4.14. aneXe^eiujalem.Pcyclxi.i, <in4nu things ne-w: i^Cor. vj.iy.

xxxni.
nts, Ifa. 45. 3. and the like* Tffd Chaldee
iranflateth, heputteth, (the waters) into the
trefnries of the deeps,
V. 9. it food 3 that is , exifed firm and
fable, 2nd (o continued. So Pfaint, i ig. 91.
V. 10. dijffipatcth] ox makclh-fiufrate,
Hndoeth,abrogatethi a Word oppofed to r4-.
tifying, confirming, fabltjhtng. Ifa. %. 10. CT"
i>. 3.
hriM^eth to ^aught] annihilateth,

1C

and breakfth.
V. 11, ft'ali/?4wc/],.th^t is, (ontini4e,2nd
.hayeeffieB; whatfocvcr men purpofe to
the contrary. Sec Ifa^i4,x4.x7. cr 4^ 10.
Proy. Ip, 11.

V. It. is God] to Weet, by fecial cove¬
nant and favour , though all the earth be hts,
Gen. 17. 7. Exod. ip. 5, and this is by the
new covenant, Heh. x.io. SoP/4/.i44,iy.
Y. lU . altogither] oty alone. The He-

II
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15
.ir.s.SeealfoRev, t.rn&rr4.3.
^ doc- brnejachad fometime fignificth alone with¬
'Veilplaying fjrr.] that is,, makegood
out others^, lob. 34. zp. Encra. 4. 5. ( and fo
or melodic. So TSam. 1S.17.1S. Efa. 1^,16. •the Greek interpreters took it here, tranAnd this medodie we are now willed to flating it liata moneu, alone, or by bin felf: )
make to the Lord in our harts,Ephe.i^.i^, The fomtime it fignificth, wholly or every.whit•fiebrued^/a^an, (^wherof comet
fe6.io.8. fomotime, togither or In p»e, Pf.
Pfal.^.i.) properly.is to, play'with
z.x. AlLthefe 5gree well herej for God .
upoHanmjlrumevf.^l Sam.i9.p.
onely anq wholly fofmeth every maos
V.
4,
in
filthy
thlt
is,faithful,
true,
hart,,and fpirit, Zach.ix.i. wheiupon he
4
confant^. Foe fo this word is often ufed,
is called the Father offfiirits, Meb.it.g, and
as Exod. 17. li. Mofes hands were with the God of the ffiirits of allfejhy Mum- 16. tx,
faitl>‘, that is, ftedy, jirm,confla>it,
V. 16. of a power] that is, of an at mie;
y. ?. the earthfis /«//^ theiike IS fayd, to called becapfe there are firong valiant
I
Pfal 119.^4. For God doeth good ur.td all,
andatfliyet^cn. PfaLp^ss^n.
both jujljir.d unjiifl, Math. S.^J. dcfayethsman
. -y.-!?- i^horfeisfalfjood] thatis, <<
and heafl. Pfal.-^s.r.
^7
fa!fe,.anil deceitful help, can nor fave a man,
6
V. r. the hojf of them ] that is, the many 'butfayleth thofe that tfuft in.bim. Zach.
creatures in them: at
ngeU,fun,moon, farrs
10.5, pfal 76,6, The ho)fc,\iheTe ufed for
S^c, Pfal. t48.i,r,3,.r, Ge«.x.N Sp.racnti- 2II wailjkeXurniiure; this.being above oop-is made of the powers or fco/i^oFheave, ther creatures freng, feirce and ccuragious,
~Matb.14.ig.
Spifit"] CI breath i thus
Ioh..ig.
a4xd therfore h prepared
fehovah,.h\s J-^ord, and his Spirit arc noted for the day cf battel,hut fabation it »f the Lori.
to be the maker of the worldj.as in Qen.i. Trov.xi.'^i.
7
V. 7.
the deeps] that is,pui.tcih or
V. 18. The eye offehovah] that is , his
diQsofeth the deep Waters rite treafuries-, or in .
and providence, for good, as the next x8
fCt/rfrj^nd freVet' fore houfes, ^hidden from' verfe flicwcth, and as Pf4. 3x 8. Zach.it,
'^he eye of man , called elfwhere the fecret 4. iPft. j. 12. Sometime the Lords eye is
room ofthedeep,.foh. 38.i<ST5q Gpd isfayd
on men for evil, ty^mei p. 4. g.
to nave treafuries or forehoufe'fef wind,Pfal,
I <
v.io. forfehayah] iuQhildeCjfor the
>0
1 ji./. t>fptuW and hayi,fch.iS.xi. of dark.-- redemption of the Lord.
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Ps ai'*i'b XXXitH;
V* fi. in
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> iff his "Word,

P S A L M E 5 4.
Dayidpraifeth God for his deliytrance,and
exhorteth others thereto by his cKperience. p.
They are blejfed that trufl in God.
He ochorteth to the fear of God. 16. The piivtleges
of the righteous, and miferies of the yoicked.

I.

N
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n
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V-

of David; whcnheliad

changed his behaviour, before Abi- SL
melcch; and he had driven him away,
and he was gone.
2. T Will blefFc lehovah in all 5fX time:continually,hisprayfe
ftixlbe in ttty mouth,.
.
'
3. In lehovah, my fbulc fKal glorie: the meek (baU hear, and (ballriejoycCk
\ - 4. Magnify ye lehovah with me; T
and let uscxtoH, his name togither.
.5. I fought lehovah andheanfwered me: aiijdridd-me'»free, from
alt my fears.
<
r 6, They looked to him and flowcds and their facesi be not afharried.

P

n

7. This podt-affliQedw4« called,
and lehovah heard: andfavedhim,
bucofall hisdiftreCfes.^
8. The Angel of lehovah pitcheth,
a^carnp ', about them that fear him;
and icleafeth them.

p. Taft ye and fee, that lehovah «
good : o blefted «the man, t^^rhopeth-for-fafetje in him.
10, Fear lehovah ye his fain(3:s:
for there U no want, to them that fear
him.
1.1. The Lions, are empovcriflicd
and an huogred: but they that feek

lehovah, (halt hot want any good.
12. Come fonns,hearken to me:,
I wil learn yew,, the fear of lehovah.
13. WhoMthe man, that willeth
life: thatr\ovcth dayes, to fee good?
14. Keep thy tongue from evil*.;
and thy lips, from fpeaking guile.
15. Efehew evil, and doc good
feek peace, and pur few it.
id. The eyes of lehovah,
tO'thejuft; and his ears, unto their
out-cric.
17. The face of lehovah, wagainfli
them that doe evil: to cut-off, their
memorial from the earth.
i8. Theycryed, and lehovah
heard: and ridd-them-free, out of all
their diftreffes; ;
Ip. lehovah is ncer, to the bro¬
ken of hart: and the contrite ot %'rir,
he wil favc;
20. Many, are the evils of the juft:
and out of them all,lehovah wil riddhimfrec.
• '
21. He keepeth all his bones: one
of them, is not broken..
22. Evil (hal flay the wicked: andr
they that hate the juft , &albe-coh‘demned as guiltie.
2 3. lehovah rederaeth, the foulc;
of his fervants: and they fliall not be
condemned-as-guiltic,all that hope.
for-fafetie ia him. _
-

»

■

'
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*

Ts behaviour ] Of his fenfe yfeafin^
perly.the taf; as in yerfe

pro¬

and often other where .: Which is
ufed both for ones inward
or tnt^Jon,
and outward
and demeanure^^as the
Greek here rranflatetfa it /4re,)bccaufc by
it, a man jss difeemed and judged to he

“

1

wife]
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wife or foolith; asracars are difccrnedby
the talh David when he was afrayd of
the King of Gath, changed his behaviour be¬
fore them ^ and feighned himfelf madd in their
hands ^ and fcrabled on the dores ofthegafet
and let his f^ittl: fall doV)n-u^on hit beard. 1,
Sam. x r. l r. 13.
t^bimelech ] wJi ofe

peeper name was t^c-fc//^ King of Gu/A, a
citie of the Philift ms. i. Sam
and
as every King of /Egypt, was called Pha¬
raoh , Gf«.41. I. Exod.s .1. I
II. l8 .fo
every King of thePhiliftims 'was called
tAbimelech y that Is FathcYmKing. Genef.io.i.
O'

I '

It

2

;3:

4
6

8

\U

had driven] ov'expelled. tx>r A-

chifli fayd to his fervantSj which had ta¬
ken and brought David to him, Lee ye fee
the man if be fide himfelf, ‘wherefore have ye
brought him to me ? have I need of mad men?
8cc!So David departed thence.t <S’<ii2M4.lf.'

Cr it.i.’Vpon that he made this-pfalme.
V. x> in all time] oxi,in every feafon,$te
Pfal.io.y. This Pfalmeis alfocompofed
according to the order of the Hebrue Al¬
phabet: as is obfervedon Pfal.if.i.
V.'j. Jhall gloric] or joyfully ■boajh.V'or'
fo the ApolUe expoundeth this wo'rd ,!
which properly fig’nifieth tepraifeones felf
I Cor. 1,31. from ler. 51.23.14. Soin Pfalm.

, pitcheph-a-camp] a hmilitude taken^frpra.
warrs} asPfal.xy.s. So lakob, when the
Angels of God met him, layd, this.u Godp
camp, (or hofr,) Gen. 31, i. 2. LikewiTe abpucEjifhah, themouqtayn wastyl of
horfesandcharrets offyre. i Tljjtg. 6. ij. Sec;
alfo.pyfd.'5>l., II. 12.
.
V. 9 f Tafr and fee] thit is, make trial,

.

and you frail find that God u good , pweet and
dcleiiabU; and you will the more dt fire

him. Thus the Apoftle applieth thefe
Words^faying; at new born b*be} defreyc the
fincere nulk_of the word that ye may grow therby; if fo be ye have tafled that the Lord is-good.
I Pet. 1. 2.3.
in him] Tht Chaldee
expoundeth it, in his word.
V‘10. Fearfehovak ) vndcf this word
> is comprehended Gods whole worJhip, as is (hewed on Pfai i?. ip. and the
walking in his wayesy as it IS expounded in,

IQ

iC/iro»,tf.31, compared with 1 ir/«v.8.4o,
and Pfaf iz8. I. ,
V. II. Lions] Lurking-lions ( wherof II
fee Pfal.7.1.) which are lufly.frrong-toothed,
frerce, roring, ravenous; asappeaterh by Pfal.
yS.y. er 104.ii. Mic. 5. 8. Ae/t. i9-3-y <S-7.
leb-.^P.i.i. And hereby may bementrhe
rich and mighty of the world,whom Godof-.
iz.J. OS>7-7, O io<;.i.O 106.s.
ten bringeth to miferiej and fo the Greek
y. 4. Magnify ] or MaJ^egreat,tO WCeC for Lions, putteth here the nefc* Tirants and
hy-prayfing. So Deul.^i.^^ Giveyegreatnes frrong men are fomtime called Lions, ler. 1.
unto tiur God.
■
' ■
'
If. I Ghron.ii.xx. Nahumix.is. See Luk^.
V. 6. They looked] to Weet the
1. S3*
areempoverifhed] orfuffer-pe
mentioned before ver/.3.of generally,rfcfjy nuric. See/ofe. 4. 10. 11. Prov. 10, 3,
that loo h^and.foyv uuto him.
,
that feck^fehovah ] Chaldee that feek:the^
ran-ut ariver-, the like fimilitude iSy lfa.x.x. doLirine of the Lord.
Cir (?o, f./fr.31.11. ^ yi.44.
'.Ibe'not
V. 13. that yoilleth] ihitiis, fayn-would
*31
afhamed] oxy jhilt not be afharked; .\yhich .fe4ye,,aod'djrh^fe/<ffe,
dayesto fro good]
word in the original fignifyefhVi^'^^; as ‘ that if, to iifipy good, niany dayes; which the
Ffd.i^.j, applied to
which caufeth ApolUe ( fdlowing the Lxx.) expreffetfi
men to feek to hide themfelvesj as is live- thus, to fee good dayes, i Pet. 3.10. that is,
lydeferibed, i^v. (5.
dayes of profperitie, pleafure, comfort.
V. 8. Thejingel] that is, the zAngels; \
y. 14. Keep thy tongue ] tO weCt, by
*4
for hefpeaketh of an holt: And often in
and making it ceafe frrom evil; as
|the HebrueiOhe is'put for a multitude'; as thcApolile teacheth. i,Pet,3.10,
■the ihkabitant, fop^ the ikhabitahts, x Sam. ff
■’V. 16.. their outcrie:] or, their deprecation,,
I chfon.'n , 4; ' So,-frog iot frogsf ihetrprayn-fgr-nced; as the Greek whicli
Jr f
trees; qttayl, for quayls. the Apoftie Folowcth, cxprefTcth it.
:P/^/..ioj,33^4o. See the aotc'onTfal. g.
V>
The face] that is, open'anger. Lev>
T1
..._hi
17.10.

PsAtm 3CXXV.

Hi.

17, 10. So thtf-Chaldee expoundeth it, founded*, thac think, minectjl.

The face oftht'Lord if angry

rvil doers.

See Pfal.-xi. JOt
it

deCy the jufl prayea-.
V. If. the broken of hart] them'ihittheeve

a«

nefici:
”
**** & *"the Angel ofIehovahj*pur■*

fuiog them .>For “Writhout caufc rficy
their hirff broken, and their joints xontrite‘(or have hidd fcwimee, chceotrupcionof
humble;') for their fynns. See the like their netwithout caufe , thej^have
fpeeches, Pftl.
cr U7-Zdigged for my foul. Let tumultuoust
Cir 6i’, i.'Ier. i?% 9- Luk.. 4. i-g.
mine
come
on
him;
he
notawarc-&
V. ref. the rvi/f] that
ur.idff{tiii~ ‘
20
ons; as DfKf.j 1.17. Pftl 17.4. ^ 33.4. Mat. let his? net which*he hath hidden ,
6. j4. the wordalfo may importfynnrand catch'him ; with tumultuous-ruinc
yUet; as Pfal.-xS., }. CT 94< a^3*' Soaftcrin let him fall thereinto And my foal,
veife XI.
(halbc glad in ichovah: fliall joy.m
V. XX. jUy the wcJ^Pd] or dav-hun-dye,
22
his falvation. All my bonc^fotllfay, 10
killhim: becaufc he fliil not be drfivered
lehovah,wha«
like thee;that riddeftthere-from , ai the juff mm is,‘-Vrr^ zo.
T^e Greek ahd Chaldee expound it flhe' frcc the poor-affliSed^jitothcilf onger then himfclf- and thepoor-affiicdeath offyHHers {6[the \»i<kfd) -it eyil.
<ondemned-as,guilty ] and-COnftqi»eht!y ted and nec^ ; from the fpoiler'of
periflfl See Pfal. f. 11.
him? Witneffes of cruel -wcojig, did tl
Vi'»3. all that hopey 4h2t isi any ott^ of
rifeup: thingt that!kncw’not,they
23
them:
u^od-iorat^iPfiiLtny.i^.
did askmf tnee. ^ They repayed mcc 12
evilj forgood: the bereavingofmy
foulCo *' And I ,’W'hcri they were fick, ^3
my clothing
fackcloth; I affliaed
,P s A i: M a 35,
ray fdule with fafling:andrayprayer,
returned upo my bofomel I walked, ‘ H
Davidprayeth for hit owie fafetyi'^tnd hit
enemies confujlon, 11. Me eomplaineth of-thetr 2L%if he hsd heem fdlow -friend, as /
-wrongfull dealing, and jhereefh his contrary ca- he had'heen a brothcr tomce: I bowed
riage. i.z. Therby heinciteth Godagain^ them
.•down fad, as he that bewayleth hif
mother. But in my halting; they 15
tA Tfalft^r of David;
rcjoyccd were gathered-togither:
PLead thou lehovah , rith them •the fmiters, were gathered tpgither
that plead withince; wari* thou,. againftmcc.and?!knewittsoit they
|;againft them that \»rarragainft mcc.. rent, and were not filcnc WitKhy- id
Lay hold on the (LicMand buckler; pocritc^, fcoffers/flr4icake*of-bread:
and ftand-up, for my help.
And gnaihing their teeth againft ''race.
3
dra«r~out the fpear A: fword, to meet Lord, how long wilt thou fee? return
with my perfccuiors; fay to my foul, my foulc,from their tumultuous*ruI fiM thy falvation. Let them be aba¬ inesv’miy alonely- fofds-y from the Li¬
ted and alhamed, that fcck my foul: ons?. I will confefs rhcc, in the^eat^ It
let them be turned backward & €oa<v church VI will pratfe chcc, Mmong a
_ . - giishty

^9

!

V. 18. 7 jey eryedj 'that is, as the
Greek fiytK TheM cryed: and the Chal- j

Let
them be, as chaff before the wind; .&
the Angel of lehovah , drivincihfOT.

aoa
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1 p j mighty people. Let not them that art edge,Job. \,\S.,Heh. 11,54. and toeatyihzXr
rmy enemies
falficy, rejoycc-at is to kdl and confume, t Sam. ii. if.
V, 3. draTw-out.] or, as the Hebrue
mce: themthdt are my haters vrithout
phrafe is, emptic; that is unfhead: the like is
For they ofthe/ivord, £xod.
"10 caufci wink with the eye,
hsvit. 16. 33.
rpeaknot peace; &ragainft the quict[word] or dpfe-‘weapen, .2s r,i^‘ name figoncs of thcearth,ihcy;in>agine words nifieth . This interpretation:, feemetb
ofdcceits. And they hare.inlar^d heft, becaufe of the Hebr-uepaufe, which
21
their mouth againft mee .* they have jpyneth this word with the former f^ear:
fayd, aha aha; our eye bath feen. Je¬ thus alfo thefe two weapons of offence,
22
are anfwerable to the former two^of de¬
hovah thou haft feen, ceafe-not^as- fence the jheild and buckler f and of’thil
deaf:6 Lord, be not farr.oiFLom me. Hebrue name Segor, the Greek Sagarir,
*5 Styrr* up and awakfc.tomy judgmcc; (and perhaps the Latin Securis,) feemrth
my God , and my Lord to my plea. CO be boro wed, for a pword or axe. And in
Judge mce according-fo thy jufticc, lob. Ig.i y. this word is ufed for a dofe.treaJehovah
God ; andietthcni not fure, or jlofed-gold as here for a dofe "Yveafon. Otherweife wc may read according
re;oyccac mce. Let them not fay in to the Greek, and ocher verfions , clofe
their hart, ahaourfouleictthcra th'»u, ox. fopi to "weetythefody or pafjage.
not fay, wee have fwaftowed him up;
V. 4. that feeki^my foule] that is, my Ufcy
its Letthem be abafticd^ confounded; to take itaiwdy: for. fo this phrafe common¬
togither,tham joyce at mine evil: let ly meaneth; zs Pftl. 5I.13. crS4. f» cr 70.
them bcclothed with bafhfiiincs and> j. Exod,^. Ip. Mat. 1.10. andforaecime
is fo expjayned, zsPftl^.io. i Klng.19,
ftratnCjthat magnify againft mce. Let I o. they jock, my foule topaks it ayoay.
Yet
.»7
them (Kowt. ioyfully.&rcjoyce, chat fomtime this phrafe iateadetk, fee king the,
dclytemy juftice: and let them fay foulefotanetgoodi 2sPfalm..i4,i.f.
continually,^magnificd be Jehovahj
turned bdckyoari]' 2 token of fear, Jhame,
and
djfcomfture.; as Pfdl. 119. f. gy 40. ly.
that delyreth the peace ofhis fervanti.
<Sr7o.
3. gy
Ifd.a^i. 17. ler.A,6. f.
28 And' my tongue, (haU' meditate thy
V. 6. Darkpes gyc.] that is moJI dark,
juftice: allthc day, thy praife.

L

y

I

P

KL^nnoUiiom,

Le4d'] This properly is to eonttHdOf
dtb<tte.*.maUtr "with many "vcords, as the
ne« word, \ftfrr 01 fght, is -witJy daeds.
But Gods ple/ding ofc-times is in aftionas he ple4drd Davids caufeagainft Nabal*
when ht fxw him: 1 Sam. ly. 39. And a$

here David prayeth , fo God clfwhere
promifeth , to pUai xiithtbefe thatpitad"veiih his people. Jf4,ai.z\.

tvarr]

which in the original tongue hath the
name of
, htting, or devouring; for
voarri devour and confume many.
So the
.y»«rdis fayd, cokave
that is

'^ndflrpperic:me2mog,fcarful,dan^
blcfomeryc. Nahum.f.Si
gy 107.
9 * Prov.4..j 9, So clfwhere it is fayd, their
tvny Jhalbe unto them at f.ippernejfes in the
darkyef-they Jhalbe driven and fail therin. ler^

13. tv..

V. 7. the corruption err. J;jthaf 4$, their
corrupting pernicious net, or their infearing cor¬
ruption: or underfhnding the word in , wc
may read , they hidd sheir net for me in a pit
(or, in a corrupthtgr-ditch; ) 2S.pfa!.7, \6. ^
have digged ] to weet, apitto falin: fa
lob s. 17.. Or, have diUgently-Jurchcd, and
layd.yvayt. So digging is ufedfor feeking;
3, ii.C7'3s. 3z.
J
V. 8. tumultuout-ruine]. calamitie Veafing

or defolation-thatif'with npyff and found as of
_

V/aters^

8.

•i|- •iiB Tffir

'vFs

Ai'MB

•ilfatfrs, Ifa. 17.113,80 Pfal. <» 3. io. Pfiv,

■10

I. 17, • ■
'' y. to. my 6o»f/] that is, my (hong and
foltd 'memhers ( as the Chaldee tranQateth
it members,) delivered out of danger:
meaning that with ill his ftrength he
Would prayfe God, So the bones are'fayd
to rejoyce, Pftl, y. 10. theloynes ic^bleffe,
fob. St.ioi
the jfoiler ] 01 robber-, that

by open violence taketh away . Compare
II

12

lob. s.is.
' V. II. of cruel-\-9rong] Ihn
,truel,
violent, or (as the Greek fayrh,) mjujiytitnejfes . So Exodii^.i. I>cut.\^:i6.
V. ii-. the berenying of] that is , to de¬
prive, bereave or rob me, of my foule or life;or,
to'btreave my foule of comfort. The word
properly fignifieth, the bereaving or /•]? of
children.
V.:t 3. fackchth] \i^cd to be wdrn'in
ffghe olforoWy Pjat.sy '.ii. Gen. 37.34.^/41.

11.11.1(^.11.3. Here we are to under.
Hand the word wof, ot gave, as is exprefCed,Pf*l.69.ii. even as the ^otd affixed,
here expreffed, is there undetftood, Pftl.
^p.xi.
yoith fafiihg ] an other ftgn and
caufe offoro-w: wherefore mourning & faflmg
are ufed for the fame . ^ath. $.1^, with
Mark^. 1.19.
returned upon my bofom]
Ofj into my bofom. The meaning may be, I
prayed often for them, fecretly , and -with barty
loving aftSlion. For, the returning of the pMjyer feemerh to mean the often-minding and
repeating of it • the bofom fignifieth fecrecie,
Prov.zi. 14.
17.43. P/’<</w, 89. St. and
inward affe^ton, T^um. 11.1V
r -t
P'•
we may read it thus , Let my prayer rcturne
into my bofome: that is, I wifhed no worfe

to them than TO my fclf; kt me receive or
Godjfuch gobd asT prayed for them. Sec

XXXV

ftrong . • Thcreforethe Priefts were per- i
mitted to mourn fojr fuch. Levit.zi. 1.1.3.
V. 15. niy halting] thit is, wy calamity 15
2nd infirmity, wherby 1 feemed ready to fall.
So inP/i/.38.i8./fy.io.io.
thefmiters]
that fmdte me with the tongue fisLer. 18.18. &
as here followcthj ifcc^ rm&c.The Lxx. ;
inGreekcurn it 5to«r^«; alluding (as I
think) to the fcourgeoj the tongue, 2& Iob.
f.ix.and another Greek verfion, hath
plethi,fmitcrs. It may alfo be read the fmit.
ten, that is, abje£ls, vileperfons, /ofe.30.8. (as
the Chaldee expreffeth it, the wielded ); or
underhand jfmitre)i on their feet, as i Sdm.
4.4, that is lame;(o feighning themfclves:,
OT fmitteri in.ffirity as Efat€6.i. that is,^r/eved in outward fhew .
'they rent ] to
weet, mee with reproches-, as Math, 7,6. or
rent their garments , COUnterfeytfng foroW
for mee, fat i.ii,
.'"V. iS. hypocrites ^ Of, cloje-difjembiers, 16.
which outwardly cover and cloke their
wickednes, wherwith inwardly they arc
defilcd,iV/4rl^.x3.17,18. ot,which have their
harts covered, lob. 36.13. 'The Greek alfo
(from Whence our Englifh word hypocri[le is borrowed,! fignineihan under-judgemfht,thit is, diffimulalton,
feeffers] or,
offcojfes; that is, men that makefco^s : as ifJ
Pfal. S6. Jz. pnde,is for prbudperfons.
for
a cafe .of bread ] tha.t is, for goodchear, for
their bellies: Ot, at their belly cheare, at ban¬
quets. So Solomonipcatelh offome that
wil tranfgre^ fora piece of bread,Prov.zS-zj.
The original word-Magbnog^,-i$'a cake,
17.11.'and as bread is ufed for d/f
food , Pfal.ii6.z<i. fo a M/(^rfeemeth'to l^
nfed for all piheates, hr dainty meats- as in
Hofy. Ephraim is likened to a cake; and
therr enemies, to banketters,^i\2t greedily

eat them up: verfe 8.9* fo here David
matcheth his adverfarics.with hypocritical
4ndfcoffng parafites; whofh God Was their^
belly ias Phil. 3:19; Or, we may figurativelytake this word, for a mock,^, jefy or
metiment, bnd fote2d it, with hypocriticall
jipngfeofirs: and this the Greek favourafter m Pfal-iS 7. cr 4i>.io- t2r’43-i*
eth, faying, they mocked mewith mockage.
• bey^ayleth his mother] 'mourneth'ather funeguajhihg] Ot, they-gnajhed: Hcb. to g»a/h:
^ral. In this cafe the affections are mon
hut

pfal.79.1z.
1 ^
V. 14. fad]or,bl4c\,to weet m blackrar
mournfull attire, and with fad and heavy coun¬
tenance, as the Greek here tranuateth it
Scuthropaxon , which word the neW
mentalfow^eth.^'Math.t.t6. Z;«/f.i4*t7-So

Ps A L'M E
but a word thus indefinite , following an
other with perfon ^ is it felf of the fame,
by proprietie of the Hebriie tongue. So
Pfxl. 49.1?.
their teeth ] the teeth of them
and fc/Wjthat is, of every of them. See Pji*h

XXXV^ F.

fcth.oi delitcthjand thedefence thereof.
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V. 17. return] or, reduce, reflore, ffdy my
foule, ov life r fo lob 3 5 .JO.
aloneiy] or
jolitxrie, defoUteCool: See Pfxl. iz.i i—ts.
V. 18. d tnighty people] or, (t fron^, to
weet <« r.umber; that is , dgredt multitude.
The word Ghndtfum as it is mighty in
prengtbypfal.ii^.to Prov.^o.z6.fo is it ma¬
ny tn number ; P/d/. 40.5’.ij. Ct* ioj.j.4. O'
*37-irV. 19. enemies with falftie] that is,/or
dftlfeidufe j or (as the Greek explay neth
it,) unjupiy .
"WinkSl makje fecret fignes
by the vtinking of the eye, which argueth
both privie andfeornful geflure-^theriorc this
alwaycsisa figne of evil, Prov. 10,10. er
^.13.
not peace] that is, notpeaceably, or friendly,^'hlch yet (bme hypocrites
doe,P/i/.tg.j.or,no/ jfeal^^to come to any foud
compofition , or peaceable end, which one may
iruf HHto . But God f^eaketh peace to his peo¬
ple. Pftl, 8?.p.
Words of deceits ] de^
ceilfuLl wards , or things,
V. zi. hdthfeen] or, feeth’,tO Weet,the
e\'il ofDaWid-, or, that which Wee clef red . In

fpeaches of evil cafes, often theHebruc
ulethfilencc. So after, 10 Pfal.^af.9,and
25

*5

i6

19- 11. €^7* 118. 7.
- V, Z3-. to my judgement] that is, to judge
and avenge me of mine enemies : fo after, to my
plea, is, to plead my caufe, as verfe t.
; V. zf. aha our foule ] thzt is , aha wee
h(£\'e our dcfire. Soule, is fomtime put for defre, Pftl. 41.3.
, V. I'J’. clothed with bafhfulnes] mining
their conf-ifion cn every fide , when nothing

but their fliame appearcth, and fo continweth. So pjal.
and 131.18. fob. H,
M.
that magnify] to Wect, then mouthes,
2sisexpreif d Hobad.i.tz.Ei^ek^.^^.1 ^.thzt
is, ffed^great things and boaffully, 25 the
Greek explaynetb , So after, in P/d/. 35.
•17. and ss. 13.
delite my jufUe] j
whom my juftice and innocencie pleaf- j

The greivciu ejiate of the wicked. 6. The
cnccllencie of Gods meicies to fucb as trufTin
him. 11.
prayer for the rig!'uous, i}. and
prophefe of the wickeds fall.

To the rnayfter cf the mufkj <« pftlt»
of David, the fervantof lehovah.. '
Hetrefpafs of the wicked , affurediy-fayth, in the intnoft of rhy
hart: no dread of God, ^ before his
eyes. For he fiattereth him./t^in his
/>i?/?eyes: to find, his iniquitie whUh
he ought to hate.
The words of his
4
mouih,
iniquitie and deceit: he
hath lefr-cff, to be prudent to doc
good . He thinketh iniquitie , upon
5
his bed: he fctteth-hinifclf, on a way
not good: he refufeth not evil. le¬
hovah, thy mercy « in the heavens:
thy faithfulnes, unto the skyes. Thy
juftice,as the mountaynes ofGodj
thy judgments, a great depth; Ithovah thou raveft,man and beaft. How
prccious^thy mercie, o God: ^cthc
fbnnsof Adam, hope-for-faferie, in
the fliadow of thy wings. Theyfhalbe plcnteoufly -moiifned , with the
fames of thy houfe^; andthefiream
of thy pleafurcs, thou wilt give them
todrink. Bccaufe with thee, wtbc 10
well of life; in thy lighr,wce fee light.
Extend thy mercy, to the that know II
thee: andthyj'uftice, to the,tight of
harp. Let not the foot of pride, come 12
on me ; and the hand of the w icked,
let <r not make.mc-fiee. "There have’ 13
they fallen, that work painfo! iniqui.

T
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tie: they have been thru{\.dot¥fu, and
have not been able to rife.

2

God, I(ev. If. t. and fundry the like. So
the Chaldee here fayth, high as theflrong
K^nnotAtionSm
mountdines.
*
Hc
Bfthe y^iej^rd ] Of Trr/f^j?
V, 8. How precious] that is, honou-ah'e
f^yth to the wielded; that is ferpwadeth, Md mifch to beefeemed; fomtime the word
imboldneth, hurdneth hint.
dffu- fignifyeth bright 3ind glorious, loh. 31. xg.
or,ic is dn dffured-fiying; a faith¬ Zach. i4.<f. which alio agrecth wel here.
ful afj^rmation, This word is peculiar to
and thefonns] or, when, or therefore the
the oracles of God, which arc fure, and fonns,
fhadow of thy wings ] that is,
faithful, (as the ApolUc fometime tnenci- thy protellion, fo Pfal. <r3.8. 0 91.4. called
oneth faithful fay ingj, i Tim. i. if. 0*
r, fomtime, thefecret of Gods wings. Pftl.^i.^.

T

Cr 4.S.) In the new Teltamentit is inter¬
preted,Mat. zz 44. ftonxPfal.i lo.i.
And David by the fpirit here teftilieth
that the wicked mans crefpars is fuch, as
djfuredly -fayth (or avoucheth) e)>en in his hurt
and eonfetence, that he dreadeth not God.
in the inmojl of my hart'\ in the midds,

s

V. 3. to find] thltiSy to performe, or aetompltjh; as to find the wil,
to perform or doe
the fame. If,.
rj. Soinl{om.7. it. Or,
to fnd, that is to ohteyn and get; as Gen. 6.t.
Mat. 11, t9* h{o^m. 4, I. Or, to find, that is
to invent or dev fe new mifehiefs- as the Apoftlefpeakingof
{orfinders-out)
of evil things. I{om. i. 30.
which he
ought to hate] or, which is to he hated, is
odious. So, to keep, Pfal. 11^. 4. that is, to he

7

31. 9. for, to he flopped: to

for, is to he doon. So Pfal,^9,
IS./o/It.f. See alfo the verb aiftive, ex¬
pounded pifllvely , by the Apollles au¬
thority, Pfal. f r. 5. But the Chaldee cxpoundeth it, he hateth doHrine.
V. T. hefetteth himfelf] namely,/(? ^and
or •walk.continually in a way not good; as Ift.
6$. t. ory hefiandeth-^ill; as Exod.f4.13.
V. s. in the heavens] elfwherc it is fayd,
unto the heavens. Pfal.^j.ti, fo here in, may
be ufedfor unto: fometime it is, above the

doe, Efih. 6.

6

or

"within my hart: meaning that he certaynly
l{neyv it; and ^vat much affe^ed with it.

kept: to flop; Pfal.

5

Mount of God, Pfal dS.tS. river of God,Pfal.

6i.io. wrafllings of God, Gen. 30. s. harps of

(S.

heavens,3S Pfal. loS.f,
V. 7. mountayns of God]thit is,high,niighm

The Hebfue ufeth
to note excellent things, by adding the
name of God-, as Cedars of God, Pftl.io.ii,

ty or excellent mountayns.

y. 10. wel of life] or 3 zs the Childee
tranflateth, well of living waters: that is, an
ever (fringing fountayn; fom whome life and all
graces If ring and flow. So God is called the
well of living waters, ler.i.i^.'^ 17.13. Song.

4. I
wee fee light ] or enjoy light;
that is knowledge, comfort, joy, 0c. See loh.
iP.Jlam,1.17.Pfal. 17, i.
V. II. Extend thy mercy ] or draw it;

10

11

meaning, exerafeznd fjew it; as Pfd. 109.
I r, alfo prolong or continue itj as Pfal. 8f. 6.
Ecclef. z. 3,
V. li. foot of pride] OV of haughty nst,

that is, fas the Chaldee tranflateth,) of the
31. the thing be¬
ing put for the perfon in whome it is. As
deceit, for a deceit full man; Prov. 11.17. Po¬
verty,hr poor people, z IQng. 14.14. habita¬
tion, for inhabitants; i Sam. 9.11, Circumdfion, for the circumcifed; Ep,z.z6. Helpings, governings; for, helpers,gdvernours, i Cor. it.

prowdman, zs ler.so.^i.

i8. dreams, for dreamers, ler. 17,9. fyn for
fynner.Prov. 13.<f. and many the like. See

alfo Pfal. f.f, and
4 . and7%. 1%.

11.9. and

si-tl, and 109.

V. 13. There] tO weet, in the very enKrprife, while they lahourtd to remove me.

PJAIMI

37.

Davidperfwadeth to patienee and confdence
in God, by the di^erent eflate of the goJly and
Wicked,

I.

12
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of David;
Ret not thy fclf for the evil-doers;
envic not, for them that doe inju¬
rious-evil. 2. For they Qiall foonbe
cut-down, as grafs: and (hall fade,
as the greennes of the budding-herb.
5. Truft thou in leh ovah, & doe
good: dwell in the land, and feed on
faith. 4. And delitc thy felfin Jeho¬
vah : and he will give thee, the peti¬
tions of thy hart.
5. Turn -confidently thy way up¬
on lehovah: and cruft upon him,and
he wildoe. 6. And will bring-forth
thy /ufticc as the light: & thy judge¬
ment as the hoon.brightnes.
7. Be filent, for lehovah; & wayt
ftil-patietly for him: fret not thy felf,
for him that profpereth i» his way;
for the man , that efte^cth devifes.
8. Surceafe from anger,and leaveoff wrath: fret not thy fclf, alfoto
doe evil. 9. For evil-doers, (halbe
cut-down ; and they that earneftlyway t on lehovah,they flial inherit the
land.
TO. Andyctalitle
and the
wicked /hal not i^e: & thou ftialc confider his place,and henot
ii.
And the meek (hall inherit the land:
and (hall delite-themfclves, in the
multitude of peace.
12. The wicked devifeth, againft
the juft: & gna(hcth,his teeth againft
him. i^.TheLordlaughethathim:
for he (eeth, that his day doth come.
14. The wicked have drawen the
fword, and bent their bow: to fell,
down the poor-affli(^ed and needyone^to flay,them that be right of way.
> 5. Their rword,(hal enter intotheirww hart:& their bows,(halbc broken.

F

I.

O

D

16, Better if thcliilcora j'uft-

than the plenteous-mammon,
of many wickeiwr«^. 17. For the
arms of wicked-wr^L., (halbe broken:
but lehovah upholdeth the j'uft.
18. lehovah knoweth, thedayes
of perfed-mefi^: & their inheritance,
flialbc for ever.
ip. They (hall not
be abaihed in time of evil: and in the
dayes of famine , they (hall have
ynough.
20. Bur, the wicked (hall perifh;
and the enemies of lehovah, as the
precious-^t of ramms: they are confumed, with the fmokc they are confumed.
21. The wicked boroweth,and rcpayethnot: and the juft, (hewethgracc and givet h. 22. For his bleffed-ones (hall inherite the land: and
his accurfed-ones,(halbe cut-off.
23. By lehovah, the ftepps of the
man arc eftab!i(hcd; and his way he
dclyteth. 24. When he (hall fall, he
(hall not becaft-off; for lehovah,upholdech his hand.
25,1 have been yong, alfo I am
wexd-old : and I have notfeen , the
juft ‘Wanforfaken; and his feed,fccicing bread. 26. Allthcday, heflicweth grace and Icndeth: and his feed,
«r^in thcblefling.
27. Efehew evil, and doe good;
and dwel forever. 28. For lehovah,
lovetli j*udgement;& will not forfake
his gracious feinds, they are kept for
ever: and the feed, of the wicked, is
cut-off.
29. luft-ww (hall inherite the
land: and (hall dwell theron, toperpecual-aey.
30. The mouth of the juft,wilut_
M 2
ter

Psaimb

tcrtrirdome: and his.tongue, fpcakjudgcmcnt. 51. TJie lav of hi? God
u in his hart: it ihall not ftaggcr w his
ftepps,
32. The wicked fpycth, for the
juft : and feeketh to work-his^dcath,
5 3. Jehovah,w'i! not leave him in his
hand; nor condemn-him for- wic¬
ked, when he is judged.
34. Wayt -thou-carneftly for Je¬
hovah, and keep his vayj and he will
exalt thee, fortoinhcricc the land:
when the wicked arc cm -off, thou
(halt fee ft .
35.1 have {een,the wicked daun¬
ting terrible; and rereading himfclfbarc’ as a greeh felt-growing-lawrel.
3d. And he paded -away, and loehe
W44 not:and I fought him,and he was
not found.
37. Obferve the perfc(5f-w4»^,3nd
fee the righteous: for the after-end
of the manpeace. 38. And
trcfpaffers, Oialbc deftroyed togither:
the afcer-end of the wicked, dial be
cut-oft.
39. And thcfaIvat!onof;ud-»w?#y
is of Jehovah; their ftrengtli, in time
of diftrefs, 40. And Jehovah will help
the & deliver them: he will deliver the
fro the wicked, favc them: becaufe
they hope-for-fafetiein him.
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{Annotations»

His is the third Pfalme pennedlAl-phabet-weifej there being two Verfes allowed to every letter, except
fow»’, in vrrf:^. 10.2i». j4. See Pfal.
i,
Verf. I. Fret not ] or Influme not, burn
not thy felf.vpith anger,or greif. So Ti^rer.yerfe
7. O' »• Prov. 24. i>.
evil doers] to
beliks
. 3s the Chaldeeaddeth-,
which accordeth with v. s.
invic not}

XXXVII.
or, have not envious Xflc or emiiUtim', This
word is general for all hot and fervent xde
^'hether good or evil; emulaton, gealouCie,
e«v»eand the like. Pfal.io6.iS, o
lo.
V. 3. Dwcl in the land] This may bt ta¬
ken cyther for a cotnmandement, to fhu. i
in theUad of Canaan which God had given
them to polfefs;
though trou¬
bles and wants Ihould arile therin- as did
the Patriarchs by faith: Ge«.57.1. andzg.
3. 12.
u 9. Or, fora promife, dweL
that is, thoafhalt dwell, thzz h abide knr,
as after in verfe 27. So, fee, for th.u (halt
fee, Pfal.i 28.s 4. Seek me, and Ihie, ^mos s.
4. that iSyyefhall live.
feed „„
to Weet,wfc^cfe Jhdlgrow out ofthe land, Pfat.
8f. 11. *h3t is , ofthe fruirs which the land,
truely and faith fully bringeth foi^th,. Of as a
promifc, thou fhaU feed on fa'uh,'that is on
Che laithful conffanr increafc; and thus
the Greek explay neth it, thoia (halt be fed
with the mhes iherof, meaning, ofthe land
Or feed on faith that is, nourifh thy felfand
live by it^ for, themfl man liveth, by his faith
Habak t. <\.-‘tndwalkftk by it, not by fi'ht,.

2 Cor. s. 7. The Chaldee expounderh it,
Stud’e (or exerctfethy felf)
the faith Or
feed in faith-; that is, thou fl,alt he fedfaiibfullyandafjurcdly. Contrary heresmro is
to feed on the wind; H,f. 12.. r. and 0;, afhes^

/pi 44. 20.
^
y.4. delte thyfclf] or, thou fhalt delite,,
or fotace thee: fo ver/e ii.and lob. 22..2<.
_
V. ?. Turn-eonfifently ] Ccom-it oftrufl:
in Hebrue i^o//; in Chaldee P^'ele before
the Lord: lee plaL 22. 9. 5,-, p.^v.
(or Commit) thy worfs vnto Jehovah.
wil-doe] that which thou defiref}: or, wil
execute, (O W^eet, thy judgement- as themxt
verfe fhevx erh, and as elfwhereis expreffed, Mic 7,9.
V. 6. Of the light} to wcet, ofthe mor^
»l»Z, or fun: (for fo light fometiine /ignifieth, Nchem: 8.3. /ot.3,1.2<r.) that is, clearbf,
mattifcfly. So Hof. 6. u Com.par-- alfo, lob.
11. 17
V. 7. Be pent] or be pifflay andtaryfiSec P/f/. 4. f- The Greek fayrh, be
fubjeB.
or,p^»__
tby

PsALME xxxvn.
thyfeffy thlt hypt thy felf“With earneflnes and. fft^allwHlch mas the Lords, and might not
therfore be eaten by any man, but was
’ patience to wayt jor»
V. Z .^Snr(eafe] OTySUke, Letgoe. A burned vpon the ^Itar, and fo confumed
8 word
contrary to hoUltng.fjjly applied away in Imoke. Zevit.3.iy. 15,17. So, the
here to the juking or abating of anger •, io precious fuit of the earth, Jam. y. 7. The He.
ludg. S. 3 .
alfo to Joe] or "which is brue C4r/w,elfwhere ufed for feilds or paf
tures, Pfal
14. IS hcre/dt pajlurcd ramms
but t> Joejy ory at Ujl to doe eMtl,
V 9. inherit] or poffef. So Ift. ^7.1^. or muttons: fo DfKt.31.14> Ip-lf (S'- e^mes.
mith the fmoke] yfjh'ichvanifheth
Hethat tynf}eth in me {layth the Lord) [hall <y.4,
inherit the land, and foffc^ my holy moiintayH. in theaien therfore the Greek fayih, as the
y.il. tydnd themeelf^] or Bit the meel(. fmokf- fo Pfal. 102. 4. The Childee para11
From hence oiir Lord lay th, Bleffed are the phrafeth, they fhalbe confumed in thefmok^ of
mtekj, for they fhall inherit the land. Mat. y y. Gehenna^ (or of Hell)
V. 11, repayeth not] fhall not, OTmil not
V, 13. his day] thzi \s, his dtfmal day-y
the time appointed for his affuCtioH and defriic- pay agayn. It may intend both his inhation. I Sam.i6. \o, Escekj. ii. ii; X9- So bility that he can wot.and his vneonfeionarhe Chaldee explayneth it, the day of his blent’S.that he md not pay. Borroming in the
c^amhie. Day is often ufed for the time of law is noted for a curfc; as lending , for a
P'ivifhmeHt, ZSyThe poflerity fhalhe afionied at hlcjfng, Deut. 28. 12. 4 4- for th: borrower is
ffis day - loh. rS. iC. iVoe unto them,' for their fervant to the lender, Prov. 11.7.
Jhemeth-grace] or,doethgracioufly,thst is,
day is come- ler. so. 27. So, the day of Madian, Ifa.9.it> the day of fe^rcef Hef, in, is liheralland bountifiill. So the Apolfle calleth Itberalitie,grace. i Cor. 16.3. 2 Cor. S
the day of ferufalem, Pfal. 137. 7 •
V. 14. dncmi] Hebrew, opened, or loo- 4. 19.
14
fed, meaning out of the [head, A like phrafe
, V- 11. his blfjfed-ones ] or they-that are
is, the emptying of the fword, Pfal. 3^. 3.
blejfcd ofhimi that IS, of God, The Chaldea
V. 16. the litle of a pafl manj or, a litle adcleth,ti)fjy that are blefed by his iVord: and
16
(a fmalportion) to the juf. See Frov. ly. 1^. after, they that are curfrd. by his oath.
and iS. S.
plenteous-mammon ] The
V. 13. fleps of the man] the gate, orwayes
H^brue hamon fignifieth multitude, plenty or offuch a man as is before fpoken of or as after
/?0''ej »f richesy or any other thing. Here the foloweth, mhofcWay Goddeiiieth: called
the Greek tranflaterh it riches. From this here Geber, a valiant-man. A I.ke phrafe is
H "briie word , riches are called mammony in Efii.60.11. the nations, that is, th fenaLu\. ig. (/. II. 13.
many "Tvic^ed] or tronr;riich as are there before mentioned.
great, (mighty) wiefted,
flablifjed] or firmly, directed 2nd perfcElei.
;
V
77*
arm.f},
that
is,
poxter,
help
^e.
The
word noreth the ordering, perfeding
rj
See Pfal. TO. ly. ^
fafl jlablijhtng of any thing.
. and his
V. 18.
rhltiSyOcl^noyelcdgeih j way) or thus, to weet, wkefe Way he deliteth
and regard eth-, as Pfal.r.g.
the dayes] ^ (or ajfcftcth.) So Gedeon and his houfe-^
;C^at is, the events, good or evil, eflates, rala-'; 8 17. for, Gedeon, to ivcct, {or,that if to fay)'
\miti^s that at any t me hefal them. 3S verfe 13. j his hoyfe.
Pfii.i \6.x. and 119.9.i. See alfo P/a/. 3 i. j
V. 24 pal fall] to weet, into Jyn, by oc^i<f. .
(h-ilhe for evef meintn^, that they \ calton or infirmitie; Gal.6.1. or into ajjli£}i'and-their feed after them [heuld inherit the land, | on and irouble: Mtc. 7.5>. Thus the Chaldee
i^ExoJ. ^i, r^. I f.
9. I Chron. tS. Z. expoundeth it, if hefal! into fie kites,ie foall
P;oy.
tfa. (So. 21. and then come to not dye. For, theiufimanfallethfeventitr.es,
their immorral inheritance, i Pet. r.4.
and rif th agayn. Prov.
uphol'%o
V. 20. the prec o'ls-ht] that "which isprr. deth his hand] and COnffqnently , rayfrth
fhus jnikeiatnhis, the befi, and that WHS the him up , A like phrafe is of jlrengthning the
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hdnd. Ift.

t6

8. It. 1

ij.
that is,

Sdm,

V. ztf. htsfeed]
hn children Of
paperity arc i» the blejjing ; or, are appointed
to the blefjirtg^ W the heyrcs thereof, Gen.

m the verfe following. The Greek tranitateth „

man.
V.40,

t8. 4* I Pet, 3. y, and have pil abundance^

there is

«

remnant to the peaceable
‘

tnhim] Childee in his Word,

4Q

For, the blejpng of
Prov. 10. i%. And,

though they give to others:

the Lord, maJ{eth rich,
there is that fcattereth , and is more increafedi
Prov. II. Z4,

*7

V. *>7. dvel for ever"] that is thoujhalt
dwelj as verfe 3. The like promife is in ^er.
7’ S--7.

18

V. is. is cult off]

a like judgement is

in lob, 18- 19, PiePrall have neyther fon nor
nephew among his people, nor any poflerity in
his dwellings. See alfoPp. 21 11. and 10^,
30

31

V. 33» eendemn-him for wielded] ma\e
{or pronounce) him Wicked ^ thzt is, condemn
him. Oppofed tojufifying: fo Pfal.y4.zi,

9* 20.

V. 3?.

daunting-terrible] forelydifnay-

ing others With hts terrour:

in Greek,

hfted-

very-high. See Pfal.io.i2.
fireading'
bare] makjng-bare, that is, thrufingforth ^
fjewing htmfelf.
g^een] that is, pefi,
and pouripjing, as Dan..^. i. It is not meant
for colour onely, but for puce and vigour. So
Pfal. $x. 10.
felfgyowing-lawrel] a
tree thzt groweth in his natural place, which

commonly fprowtand thrive better then
fuch as arc removed to another foil:
therfore the Greek explaineth it,^ the Ce¬

37

David in JoreaffUflions, intreateth G'od not
to be angry with hiw;^.complaineth of his Jynns,
and chapifements, ii. of his own weaknes, 12.
ofhis peinds forftkinghim, 13. and his enemies
malice; i s.yet his faith is in Ood, whofe help he
depreth.

I

lob.

35:

38,

13. and the contrary, pyi/. 102. ip.
A Pfalm of David, for to record.
V. 30. wil meditate] ufually meditateth,
Ehorah, rebuke me not in thy fer-^
that is refoundeth, uttereth: as Pfal.^^, 18,
vent -anger: neyiher chaftife me iti
V. 31. in his hart] fo God comman¬
ded, Deut. 6. 6. and there hath he promi- thy wrathful-heat. For thyarrowes,
Icd to Write his laWy Pleb. 8. 10. See alfo are ftuck in me:& thou Ictteft down,
Pfal.^O. 9- Ifa.^1.7.
it Jhal not faggerj underhand, his foot fhal notpagger, or,
faulter, lob. 11. f. Or any one of his peps (or
feet) fhalt not fagger, or fide.

33

Psalms

dars of Lebanon,
V, 37, the after-end] or, the laf, or the
poferitie. This word is fomtimes ufed for
the end, as Deut. it, 12, and 32.20, 29. ler.
ap. II, fomerime for poPeritie of children
left behind, as Pftl.109.1^, Dan. 11.4. And

thus it may be underftood here, fpecially

thy hand upon me. No foundnes if
in my flefli, becaufe of thy angrythreat: no peace is in my bones, bccaufeof my fyn. For my iniquities,
are gone-over my head: asaheavie
burden, they are too hcavie for mee.
Myftripes docftinck, are putrified:
becaufe of my fooliihnes .
I am
crooked I am bowed-down very vchemently:all the day,I walk fad. For
my flanks are full ofpartching: and
there is no foundnes, in my flefli.
I
am weakned and crufticd very fore: I
rorC'Oui: for the groning of my hact.
Lord, before thee is all my defyre : &
my flghing, is not hidd from thee.
My hartpanteth , my able - ftrength
forfaketh mec:and the light of mync
eyes, even they, ar t not with me. My
lovers, and my neerefl friends, ftand
from before myftrokc: demy neigh¬
bours , ftand a farr off.
And they
that feck my foul, fee inares; and they
that
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V. 4. no fbundnes] ot ^ there is nothing
that fcek my evil, fpeak woeful-evils;
found,nr whole: So Efai.\,6.
threat]
and all the day, they meditate de¬ or,detefationyinJignation. See Pfaly.iz.
ceits. And I as a deaf-wdw.hear not:
V. 6. my [Iripes ] Of skyrrs : properly,
and as a mutc-m4«, openech not his fuch fore marks , wdunds or ftripes , as wherin
mouth. And I am, as a man which the blood and humours are gathered gy doeaf heareth not: and in whofe mouth,«ire peare after beating;nimed in Englifh,W4y/fr.
no reproofs. Becaufe for thee leho- fouitfones j The Hebrue Ivveleth, meancth
ra(h and unadvifed folly, through want ofprjtvah I doc hopefully-wavt: thou wilt
dencie. Therefore though commonly in
anfwer.O Lord my God. For I fayd, Greek it is turned imprudende, yet fomeleft they rc/oyce at mec:afjdi when my time it is called unadvifed-rafhncs, Prov. 14.
foot is moved, doc magnify againft 17. and
the Fool, is named rafo or
mee. For I
ready to halting: and heady: Prov. 10. 14. And by fooltfhnes is
my pav'n, ^ before mee continually. meant ufually vicioufnes or fyn , and is fo
gy
For I doe declare my in'quitie: I am exprefled by the Greeks, Prov. 13.
t<;.x.and 16.11. and our faviour numbreth
careful,for my fyn. And my enemies, foolifhneSy among other evils that defile a man.
are alive arc mightic: and multiplied Mark- 7. XX.
are they that hate mee falfly. And
V.7. fad] mournfully. See Pfal.
T4 .
partch^
they that repay evil, for good: are my - V. 8, my flanks'] or loynes.
or, burning, rofling: foelfwherehe
adverfaries, for that I folow good.
Forfake me not Iehovah:my God,be complayneth of the burning of his bones,
Pfail ox.4. andfo the Chaldee Paraph raft
not farr-off from mee. Haften to my here taketh this word; which may alfo be
help; Lord, my falvation,
tranflated vile-matter: meaning a vile or
lothfome difeafe, ful of burning payn. Thc

F

^Annotations.

Or to record J or Ij cau/e -rcmcm!)rance,for
commemoration^ to weet, ofDavidt troubleSy^lS Pfxl.\'^x.\^and of Gods mercies,deliefer ances,and praifes for the fame-is Ifa.6^.7.
The like title is of the 70, Pfalm. David

mind.

Pfal.is.i^.

cr 91.5-

*hy han^

6

►

1

Greek turneth if, mocktngs.
V. 9, thegroning ] or rumbling, roring

9

noyfe.

V. XI. panteth] throhheth,heateth-ahout,
through trouble and diftemperature.
able-flrength ] force and ability that is in
the hart and bowels;as elfwhere he fay th,
appointed before the Ark, fingers ofthe my hart forfaketh me, Pfal. 40. 13,
are
Levites far to record, and to confef ,and to not with me] that is, f have no ufe of them; f
praife Ichoyah the God of Ifrael; i Chron. 16.4.
cannot fee. Pfal. 40. 13. Through faintnes
The Greek adderh to the
PJalm of oft times the eye-fight fayleth, t Sam.i^^
David for rememhrace concerning the Sabbath.
iS, 29. P/4f. 13.4,
V. I. neytherj Hebr. and : where the
V. 12. my plague] or, firoke, touch, hurt.
word not is again to be repeated, as is no¬ The Hebrue ufeth touching, for finking or
ted, PfaL 9.19. and as is expreffed, Pfalm. hurting any manner of way. Pfal. los. 14.
6. X. where the like prayer is made.
V. 13. feeigmy foule] to k.yl me. See
V. 3. thy arrowes^ fo lob fay tfl, the ar- Tjal. 3 s. 4.
woeful-evils] in Greek,
TO'Wes ofthe ^yilmighty arc in mee , the venom vanities, in Chaldee, falfhood.
1
'vherof, drinketh up my ffirit y^ob.6.^.
V. rr. noreprehenfions] no arguments,
ro'wes arc fickneffes, or plagues of body or or conviSlions.
in Chaldee, the fhroitje of thy hand.

4

11

n*
i

I

I

V. x6. thouMilt anjwer) or,that thou makfd
thai is, hear and deliver me. Pfal.
j

anfweti

__

V.17.I

f

Psalme
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V. 17. ffiyd, le/l] or, f fjy, ( ^ think,,)
UUt0 he feared, lej}, rye. All unperfcil
fpeech, through paflton.
my foot u
wovfd] that is, flip. This is alwayes in the
evil part, when ones ttate is changed to
worfe, Deut. 31. 5s. Pfti, 66.9. and p4.18.
and r t r. 5. A like phrafe is of moving of the
hand, Levit.t^

i8

magnify] vaunt

themfelves: in Greek, i]>fj/;,-great-thlngs,
fee Pfal, 3vi6'.
V. »8. to haUingf to foew my infirmitie in
my trials ey affiiSltons-,is laakob halted after

his wrallling with God. Gen. 51. 31. See
In the Greek, ^ am ready for
is to fuffer corretlion and puntjhment for my fynns: 10 the Chaldee fayth,/<?r

PftlIf.
fcourges, that
cdlamitie.

19

W. 19- am cartful] ox^voilfhcvo care, ta¬

zo

king thought as for fear of fame evil or danger
to come.. So the original word importeth,
IoJh.ti,i,4, 1
O' io.z. Ifa.%7.\x.
V. 20. are alive] or living, that is,lively,
lufy, chearful, hayl, and found. Or rich,ZS the
word feemeth to mean in Ecclef. 6,8.
are mighty } or flrengthned, compared, by

21

power, riches, number, &c. See Pftl. 3?.
18,
Onnfalftty,thzzis,fora
filfe untrue and unjufl cauje: Pfal. 3^. 19, fo
the Greek tranflateh it, unjufly.
V. 2.1- my adverfaries] or, are adyerft to
me,oppofitc,to let and hinder me. The Hebrue
Satan is hereupon applied to the Divii,
who is an adverfarie to hinder all goodnes.
Zach-i-x. Mark i*xy Rev. ii. 9. So after,
71.13. O' I0^..4^0.19,

PS A L M E 39.

f. his confideraiion of the brevttte and vanitieoflifc, 8. his
. hopeih God, 10. patience and prayer in affliliien. 11. He cgnfeffeth mans yoeaknes, and in reDavids care 0f his yeordes:

I

XXXIX*

I

Sayd; I wil take heed to my wayes,
fromfynning with rnyrorigue: I
will keep a bridle on my mour.h*wbilc
the wicked is before roe.
I was
dumb with ftiines ^ I was (llent from
good : and my payn was troubled.
Mine hart was hot, within me*, in my
meditation the fyre burned: I fpakc,,
with my tongue. lehovah, make me
to know mine end; and the mefure of
my dayes what it it: let me know,
how foon-ceafing I
Loc, thou
haft given my dayes,of hand bredths;
and my worldly-time is as nothing
before thee: fureiy all vanitic is every
man, thsugh fetled Selah. Surely in an
image, walketh^c<^-man{ fureiy <» va¬
nity doe they makc-a-fturr; iie heapcth-up, and icnoweth not who
gather them. And now what exfped
I Lord.^ my hoperul-cxfpedl:aiion,it«
for thee.
Deliver me, from all my
trefpaftcs; put me not,the reproch of
the fool. I am dumb, I wil not open
my mouth; becaufe, thou haft doen
it, Turn-aw'ay thy plague from me;
by the ftriking of thine hand , I am
confumed. With reproofs for iniquitie, thou chaftifeft a man; and makeft
that which is to be defired of his, to
mclr-awayasamoth: fureiy vanide,
every man Selah. Hear my prayer,
Ichovah, and mine out-erv, give car
unto my tears; ceafe not as deaf; for
a ftranger I -iw with thee;a fojourner,
as all my fathers. Stayfromme, and
let me refrelh wy fi/f: before, I goe
and I bt not.

ffedofhtj fhort pilgrimage'' defreth refefhing.

I

To the may fter »f the MuJikS9
thun; apfaltnGfDavid.

.x^motdtionsj^
To leihfthun]
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him; and it may dee, t»y bodie. The Hebruc Chelcd, is the
be meant not onely for hisperfon, ■world, Pftl. 17. 14. ufed here for mans life¬
but for his pofteritie, as cJdro/$ is time m this world. So Pfil.S9>iZ> lob, 11.17.
fmely ] or, but, ontly.
all vanitie]
put for :hs i^4roiiitrs. i Chr-oit.i i.tj. This
pduthttn and his fonos , were fingers in or,d mere yapDUnall manner vanity O' nothing
Ifrael with the harp : he prophefied, for els. iVhatfoever vanity is in the world, may all
the confefling and giving prayfe toleno- hefeen in man.' The Hebi ue Hebei is a foonvah. I ChroK.i^.s. So
The Chal¬ vaniffpJKg vapoiir, IS the breath of ones
dee addeth to the title thus: To^rdife,f«r mouth . To this the Apoftle hath refe¬
rence faying, what uyour life? it is even a va¬
the keeping of the houfe of the SM^u^ne , by
O fe(!»th:(nj Of, for

the mouth ofpduthuH.
V.
ta^eheed] or, heroare^ ohferv.

pour that appeareth for a litle time, and after-

The

like fpeech is ufed, i Kp'S*
4.
fomfinning] that is, as the Greek tranflateth, that f fyn not, or myf not. If any man
fyn not in 'word, he ii a petfeli man, and able to
bridle all the body. lam. S-t,
bridle]
or moicfel: the Greek turneth it a -ward: by
this the untamednes of the tongue is noted,

which muft by force and watchfulnes be
rellreyned. See lam. 3. 5.—8.
V. 3. "With flilnes] or flcntuey.tamed-fiihjedliontas the word often fignifyeth,P/4/.
4. s. Wherfore the Greek here turneth it,
^"Waf humbled.
fromgood] in Greek,
from good things, which the Chaldee explaineth , thetoords ofthe L4^X).
my
payn "was troubled] my fore "was exnlccratei vf-

ward vanipreth away. lam. 4. 14.
every
man] or, all manhjnd: Hebr, allz^dam. Adam called hisfecond fon Hehel, that is
vanitie: Gf«. 4. x. and here David fayth,
thit all oyidam, (every man,) is Hebei, vani-

//>.Solomon in Eccleliaftes declarcth this
at large. See alfo Pfal.sz.io.
though
fetled] or fanding, fedfaf; and in good efate:
in Greek, living. The Chaldee fayth, but
alljuf ones live for ever.

V. 7. walfeth in an image ^ or in a jhad«w; chat is, obfcurely, changeth daylyjleadeth an imaginary life , rather than a life
it felf, and fo foon pafleth hence; Hefeeth
as a fhadow, andabideth not, lob. 14, 2. So
Paul {3iyth,thefafrion{oT hiew) of this World,
gocth away. 1 Cor. 7. 31. The Chaldee cxplaineth it otherwife, Walketh in the image

(as the Greek fayth,] and increafed.
mahe a furr] OT a tumult,
V. 4. fyrob'urned] with this fpeech of of the Lord,
David, wc may compare that of leremyj difquieting themfelves and one another.
c^nd f fayd ^ 'wil not mention him, nor J^caf{^ahe heapeth] that is, any one hcapeth up, tO
ny more in his name: but it "wai in my hart as a weet, goods; and knowes not who Jh all in joy
burning fyre, fnitt up in my hones , and fvras them. See Ecclef z. i s. 19.
vreary ypith forbearing, tly could no longer. ler.
V. 9‘ put me not] or, expofe, make me not
to
be
the reproch ofthefool-^ ofNabal; wherto. 9.
V. f. horofooH-ceajfng] hote temporary, of fee Pftl. 14. I,
frayl, brittle, and frortlivcd; as the Chaldee
V. 10. f am dumb] or tongue-tied. This
expoundeth it , "when f frail ceafe out of the is a proftjfon of his patient Jufferance of the
•world: ot horo defeliive^ am; fo the Greek things layd upon him by God: And fo did
fayth, 'whatpack, to Weet, of the end of my David cary him felf, 1 Sam. 16.10. and Aa¬
dayes. What is the term and period of my ron, Ifv/r. 10.5.
life.
V. II. the ftr ikjng] or buffeting, fhisnoV- S', ofhand-bredths] that is, thou haft teth thegreatnes and oft reiteration of his trou¬
cxadtly mcafured them out, and they are ble,
but iTiort.
hand-hredth is a (hort meaV, 12. melt] thzt is, confurt:e-away,
fure, the bredth of 4. fingers.
my Worldas a moth 3 to WCCt, a< a moth-worm conly-time] my life-time; my temporary age. The fumeth, or peyifreth, which Is fuddainly, as
newed

Greek tranflateth

i^/tiy fubfance,the

Chal¬

Job.

19. they are defltoyed before the moth,

N

Or,a.

10

11

13

PSALME XL.
Or,

dt the moth confumeth garments, fo thou
’with thy rebuffs confumeji thett:
z.
Job^.l^.

i8. Ipt. fo. 9.4nd f i, 8,

"which if to be deftred of his ]

or

that-

his defrdble;

tneinin^,

his bewteomgrace,bejl JlreH^thfdignity, dnd every whit of him, that is amiable, to

or liked: which the Greek expoundetlt to be hisfouUi the Chaldee, his

be deftred,
hodie.

V. 1^. unto my tears] which cry unto
God, (as blood is fay J to crie, Gf«.4.io.) or,
which arejoyncd with earned prayers, as
Heb. s. 7.
a granger with thee] This
is taken from the law, Leyit. tf. 13. The
land is mine, ye are but grangers and fojouvners
with me. The like acknowledgment is alfo
in I ChrS.z9.1j. Hence fayth the Apoftle,
T^tjey confeffed that they were grangers and^il.
grims OH the earth; Ss,they that fay fuch things,
declare plainly that they feek a country; to
Wcet, an heavenly. Heb. n. 13. 14, \6.

14

14. Stay'\ or Leav of, tJ Weet, thyne
or affliSlion: or, LooJi-away, fhut the
as this Word fometime fignifieth. If*,

V.
eye;
f. 10.

and let m-rejrefh ^

OV,thatf

This fpeech is taken
from
lo.ro.ii,
toweet,
unto death: fee Gen.ij.z.andxs.iz.aHd s. Z4.
may recover-flrength.

PSALME 40.
Davidpropbejteth ofChrifls affi^ions and
deliverance; 7. the abohfhing ofle^al facrifices,
and the oblation ofhimfelf. io» H^erupon the
righteoufnes ofGod,u preached unto the church.
13. His many troubles, againfl which he prayeth. IS. The confufion of his enemies, and joy of
thofe that love his falvation.

To the mayfler the mufikj,
Davids Pfalm.
Ayting I waytedfor Iihovah : and be bended unto
5 ' me, and heard my erve.
And he
I brought me up out of the pit of foun-

W

ding-calamitic, out of themyreof
mudd ; and fet-up, my feet upon a
rock; he ordered-ftedily my fteps.
And he hath given into my mouth, a
new fong; a prayfe fo our God: ma¬
ny (hall fee and fear; and (hall cruft, in
lehovah. O bleflfed u the man, that
putceth lehovah, hisfccurc-truli: &
refpc(5i:eth not unto the prowd, and
thethat turn-aftdcvntoalye. Thou
lehovah my God , haft made many,
thy marveiIous*\V<?rK;^f & thy thoughts,
towards us: none can count them inordcr unco thec; would I declare and
fpeak-^-t^r«L,; they are mightily-eticreaft, r»5#then can be told. Sacrifice
& oblation,thou wouldeft not; mine
ears, haft thou digged-open: burntoffringand fyn-tfjjf/w^, thou askedft
not. Then fayd I, loc I come: in the
8
roll of the book, it is written of me.
My God I dclyte, to doc thy accepta¬
ble-will : and thy law, is within my
bowels. 1 have preached-thc-glad- 10
tidings ofjufticCjin the great church,
loe I clofe not up my lips: lehovah,
thou knoweft. Thy juftice I have not 11
covered within my hart.thy faith and
thy falvation have I fayd : I have not
conceled thy mercy and thv truth, to
the great church .
Thou lehovah, 12
clofe not up thy tender-mercies from
me; let thy bounreous-mcrcieand
thy trucch, continually pteferve me.
For innumerable evils, havealfayled 13
me round-about: my iniquities have
taken hold on me, and I am not able
to fee ; they are mightily-increafed
moe-xhzn ^hc haires of my head; and
rnyhat^tforfaketh me.
Vouchfafe j ^4
lehovah, to deliver me : lehovah,
make haft to my help. Let them b« >5
abafhed,.

XL.
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I

abadied, and afliamed togither, that
feck my foule, to make-an-cnd ofit:
let them be turned backward , and
blurts; thatdelyte, mine evil.
Let
them be madc-defolatc, for a reward
of their (hame: that fay to me, aha
aha. Let all that feek thee, be joyful
and rcjoycein thee: let them fay con¬
tinually,magnified be lehovah; they
that love, thy falvation.
And I,
poor-afflifled and needy, the Lord
thinketh on me: thou art my help &
my deliverer; my God, delay nor.

K^nnotations,

D

or, rf Pftlm ofDdvid,
but Davids name is here fee firlt,
which elfwhere commonly is laft;
or, * Pftlm concerning D<tvtd; that is, Chrifi,
who is called D^vid in the Prophets; Hof
Icr.io,9.EKek i^ ^l-0- 37.i4-Ofhim
this Pfalm intreateth , as the Apoltlc
Mds Pftlm ]

teacheth, He&. lo.
2

3

d. ere.

Verf. 1. W‘tyting'] or, exq>eSiing-, the
doubling of this word, noteth eameflnes,
conjlancie, patience,
bended^ tO weet,
his ear, as IS cxpreflfed, Pf^L 17. (S’.
V.
^itofjoundingcdl4mitie\ OYydun^
g(on of tumultuons-defoldtion, which ecchoed and refounded with dreadful noyfes:
denoting hereby the greatnes of Chrills
afflidhons .
of mudd] that
is* muddy ( or durty ) myre, ar cUy; flgnifying, ftf-cleaving djfli^ioHS. So Pfah 69- 3.

i
t

orpurpofes.
none can count in order] or,
they cannot be orderly-counted, or propounded.

The Chaldee paraphrafeth, it k notpofjible
for to order unto thee, thy praife.
Here
the word is ufed for ordering offfeech, as in
lob. 3r. 14. Sometime it is u(ed for match¬
ing, or comparing: fo the Greek turneth it
here, in thy thoughts there if not any that can
be likened to thee,
would ] ] or,
would declare,
mightily increafl ] or,
frong, to weet in number; many', fo alter in
verfe 13. kcPfal.i%. i?.
above-telling]
that is, moe than f or any can tel: or,moe than
can be told’
V - 7- thou wouldcjl not] or delytedjl not;
Chrift was to caufe thefacrifee and oblation to
ceafe; Dan.9.x7, becaufe it was unpofiTiblc
that they fliould purge fynns, Heb. 10. 4.

therforefpeakethhe thus to God his fa¬
ther, Heb. 10. smine ears] or, cars
tome: fee Pfal, 3. J.
digged open] or
peirfed: that is, thou ha(l made me obedient to
thy vo^cp,(contrary to which is the (lopping
of the ear, Pfal.<ii.s.) fo the Chaldee explaincth it, thou hafl digged-epen mine ears,
to hearken unto thy commandements. Or rnyne
ears thou hafl bored, as thy fervant for ever,
according to the law , Exod.zi.f. The

Greek interpreters, to make the fenfe
playner, fay, but a body hafl thou fitted to me;
meaning that his body was ordeyned Sc
fitted to be a facrifice for the fynns of
the world, when the other legal facrificcs were refufed as unprofitable. And
thus the Apoftle allegeth the words, fol¬
lowing the Greek, Heb. 10. y. ro.
burnt-offring ] facrifice that goeth all up in
fyre. fee Pfal. lO. 4.
fy^^-^ffeing] or,
expiation, obhtion forJyn, astheApofilc
calleth it. Heb. 10. The word Syn, is often
in the law, put for the fyn-offring, Levit. 4.

or jlabltjhed, fetfajl my feet on a
that is, on firmgrottnd, oppofed to the
former
V. s. reffe^eth not ] or turneth not the
5 face; which implieth liking, or inclination of 2,4.circ. EKod.x9.t^. So th’Apoftle fayth.
the mind and affedions. lob.^C). iltbe Him that knew no Jyn, he made Jyn (that is, a
at.
prou’dj or /?ow,thatin confidence of their fyn-offring) for us, x Cor.
V.
8.
Loe
]
come]
or,am
come, to WCCt,
ftrength cary themfelves infolently.
and particularly,
turn-afide to a lye] fwarv (or revolt) to de- into the world, Heb. \o
to
Jerufalem
to
give
my
felf
a facrifice for fyn.
ceivablt faljhood: meaning heretiks, and Ido¬
See
Mark.
10.
51.
33.
34,
The Chaldee,
laters.
W.(. thy thoughts'] thygoed-meanings. not underftanding this myftcrie , para6
N a
phrafeth, |
fetup]

rock,

7

8
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10

phrafeth, Loe ^ tnter into life etcrn*l, when ^ time lor the puHiflomcnt offyn. See Pfal.
‘
hdvc fiudied (or exerctfed my fdf) in the roll of 32. II.
the boel{^ofthe Uyo, "which is "written for me: al¬
V. 14. y'ouchfafe] OTy Let itpkafe thee. 14
luding as itfeemeth to Deut. 17. v» it. 19.
V. If. to make an end of it j to confume j r
lo.
the roil J or volume 0f the book^; or defray it. Compare this conclufion,
^
that isj a book^or fcroll of paper or parch¬ with the 70. Pyi/w.
ment rolled up. The like phrafe is vied, ler.
V. If. made defolate ] or, wondrmify- 16
^6. 1. c?'f. Exek^ 1. p. (y;-c. The Hebrew
Wafed, vnto amaxrdnes anil afonijhment. So
Sepher, boo}{, is ufed generally for any wri- after in Pfal. 45, p, gy 69.16.. (jr73.19. gy
tings, evidences, bills, court rolls O'c. r'f«f.24. 79-7*
for a reward] or, aa end of
I. 1
<<./er.3z.11. andthebooks
their fame , that they would bring vpon me
in Ifrael were written in long Icroils, & End is ufed for reward , as Pfal. rp. 12. or.
folden or wrapped up . Hence is that For bccaufe of their Jhame.The Hebriie Word
phrafe , the heavens [Irnlbe folden up life a fomtime fignifieth becaufe. Ifa. j. 13, Cen.
hookj'Ifd. 34. 4. l{ey. 6. 14.
itiswrif- 11. IS. Dcut.y. 11.
the Chal¬
tenj So Chrill Uy th.T^je[on of mM goeth a dee openeth it with this paraphrafe , ave
it is Written of him , A/lir. 26". 14. and Mofes are glad at (his) de^ruSiion.
Wrote of me, loh. S- 46". Sec alfo Lu}{. 24.44*
V. iS. thinkcth on me] in Greek, hath 18
4<?.
13. 29.
care of me: in Chaldee, thmketh good forme.
V. 9. thy ncceptable-wii'] by the which
delay not ] prolong not the time til theiaf;
Wil, ave are ftndtfiecl, even by the offring of the and confequentiy, faylnot. The word, is
body offefus Chrijl once. Heb,10.10. See aL fo to tary or Imgcr, as to difappoint one of his
exfpeclation; as Habak. 2. 3. Though it tary,
fo loh. 6. 38. Luk4z.
V. 10. f-have preached-the-gUd-tidmgs Wayt thou-, for it fall furely come, and fhall not
of] or, ^ have evangelised jupicc; of this delay; that is, not fayl. And thus may we
word, the Evangelie or Gofpel hath the vnderdand other like feripeures, as Deut.
name, the Greek fignifying Good-tidings 7. 10. God Wil not delay, (that is, not fayl)
and the Engliih alfo to like cfFc£l:, made to reward him that hatetb him . Deut: 23. 21.
of the S^xon god [fel; that it 3 good fpecch. when then vowed a vow to the Lord,
And the jufice here meant is thus fetforth thou fhaltfiot delay (tliat ii,not fayPj to pay it.
by the Apoftle j Now is thefiflUe of God So Eis.od. 22-. 2p. and fundry the like^
made manife(i without the law, having wiMs
of the taw and of the Prophets; namely the juftice ofGod^by thefayth offejus Cbrif, unto all
and upon all that bcleev, CTc. Ppm.S- it. liv
the great church] or, affembly, congregaii^
on. So Pfal.
preyn not, as

IJ

12. 13.

P

Davidprophefeth

I

41,

of Chrifs pevertieand

in a prifoHjthat words Ihould
affiBions. f. his prayer,.and complaint of bis e.
not be uttered. Ier.$i. 2 3.
ncmies, 10. lud.is his tieackerie. 11. Ch.ifs reV. II.
that is, mentioned, and
furreSlton,and glorie, for which he hleffeth God.
Poke of; as 2 Sam. C. it.
to the great
ehurch ] the word to, is referred to Gods
To the mayfter of the wts/ik,t
mercy and truth extended to the church. The
a Pfalm of David
Greek relcrreth it to canceled, and tranBLcffed , is he that prudentlyflateth, fom the great church. And the He¬
brew elfwhere vfually fpeaketh. Pfal. 69^
attendeth unto the poor-weak¬
C^78-4- er-1? 9. If*
.
.
,
ling : in the day ofevil, lehovah wi!
V, 13. iniquities] thisword, asthe
deliver him. lehovah wil keep him
former evils, is fonietime vfed ^orfyn,(om'

O
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Psalmi XLI.
& preferV him alivCj he (halbe madcblefled in the earth : and give thou
him not, to the foule of his enemies.
4 lehovahjVtril uphold him,on the bedfted oflanguifhing-forow.'all his bed,
5 thou haft turned rn his ficknes. I did
fay, lehovah be gracious to me: heal
my foule, for I havefynned againft
My enemies,, fayd evil of me.‘
6 thee.
when (hall he dye, and Ms name pe7 riOi? And if he come to lee,he fpeaketh falfe-vanitie, in his hart, he heapeth up painful'iniquitie to him filf:
he goeth forth,abroad he fpeaketh it.
8 Togither, againft me whifper doe all
that hate me; againft me, they chink
evil to me. A mifeheevous thing, «
9
faftned in him ; and he that lyeth
10
down,(hall no more rife up. Alfo the
man of my peace, he whom I rrufted
in , that eateth rny bread : he hath
greatly-Iifted-up the heel againft: me.
rr Andthon lehovah, be gracious to
me and raife me up; and I fliall repay
12 them. By this I know, that thou delyteft in me; bccaiife my enemie,(hall
13 not ftiout-triumphatly over me. And
me, thou haft fuflcyned me in mine
inregriric; and haft ferled me, before
14 thy face for ever. Blefled is lehovah,
the God of Ifracf; from eternitie,and
unto eternirie; Amen, and Amen.

T

Hat prudently attendeth'] or, skilfully
carteth himfelf it implieth both a skjU
fid minding or jiidging, and 2 cariage

According, in word and deed : therfore
tns Chaldee paraphrafeth attendeth to the
‘*ff-iires of theffoore to hefvepitie on

him.

thepoor-^vcakling] The Hebme Dd/hath
the ngnification of drnvting out,or emptying;

and is applied to the "veak, lean, ficklyj
whofe fleih and health is fpent, Gen. 41
15. iSdm. 15.4. 2nd to the poore, whofe
wealth is wafted , Plat, 72.. 15. CT ti3- 7
oppofed to ther/c/j, Exod.^o. 15. And as
the poor ar thus called ’we.tf^thtn or lean; fo»
rich itid great men , arecailcd thick. <■>) fat.
Pfal. 78.51. The ptor-yveakjir.g treated of
here, was DaVid, and his fon Chrifi; as appeareth by the to. verfe, compared with
loh. 13.18.
V.3. prefery him alive'] tinfcrv his life 0-health, as Deut.io.\6. or reflorchim to health
from fckncs,2s Hezekiah is fayd to live,’\vhen '
he recovered his health; Ifx. 3 8. 9- i l •
give thou him not] he tlirncth his fpeech
to the Lord: & fo agayn in the next verf, |
to the foule] that is, to the lii(l or uv/, as !
Luk- 2-3.
fee Pftl. zy. 11. The Greek j
fay th, into the hands; the Chaldee, to the !
Will.

V. 4. languip'ing-forow ] 01'; off.ckncs, .
fccblenes.The Chaldee cxpoundcth it thus,
The H'^ord of the Lord wd help him in his life,
and wil appear unto him on the bed of his fteknes,
thou hajl turned] or, hafl changed.
It may he underftood cy flier of making his
lied eafy, that is comfortable, in his ficknes: or,
of changing his efatc from lying ficf, i 0 fitting
up in health.
V.y ..hcalmy foule] that 'is, healme, who
}W'X am fck.'- or, heal my fdulc, ofjynns, injir- :
mities c7“c: fo God healed the people, w hen ;

he pardoned their vneleannes , zChron.
30. 2,0. 2nd healeth the broken harted, Pfahn.
147.3; And that which the Prophet |
feakerh oi'healing of the people; The Evan- I
geliitexpoiindeth , of forgiving tliem thetr
(ynns, Ift 6-r o. Marf-A-12.. Mat. 13 , i f.
|
V, 7. abroad] cr, in the jlrect,
^
V. 9.
mifehevous thing] or, Some di- i
vdifh matter; Hebr awiord of Belial. See i
•wori for thing, in Tfal. 7. 1. md Belial, {
I (which the Chaldee here tranflatc'th per-\
I verfe andwicfed,) in Pfal. 18. s. .And both !
joynedas here, in P/d/.ioi .3.
if.9. i
It may be underftood , of feme odious fwt
ana wick^^A'ice; or, offomegrcevoufpHniflr~
t^ment for the fame.
isfaflncd] or, is __3

pewred

PSALMB

Xm.

fotcrei iKto him. The original word fignlfyeth both , and may denote thegreatnet
dni fajl cleaving of his fyn; and Itl^eyoeife of hit
funifhmcnt: (or fUgues its fayd to he powred
OHt, Hev. K.J. ^c,
fydll no more rife]
orjjh^l not add to rife,
IG

V. 10. the man of my peace] thatis, my
familiar freind^ which was at peace with me; as
ludas, Chrifts own difciple. The Chal¬
dee expoundcth
the man that Jhould have
fought my peace.
greatly-lifted up] or,
magnifyed the heel, or xhcfootfole: that is^
hath infolcntly and contumelioully abufed me, fecking my overthrow. And this
Chrift applied to himfclF, hh. 13.18. He
that eateth bread with me, hath lift up the heel
againf me.

12

15
14

V. u.
triumphantly] this word
noteth any lowd found, with voice, or
trompet; as Iofh.6.<i.zo. Num. lo. 7. fometime a forowful-crying-out, as ler.zo, \6. but
commonly joyful fhowtmg, as here, and af¬
ter, Pfal.2l.z. cr 47*1- cr 66. I.
V. 13. zAnd f,] orjt^s for me.
V. 14. i-Amen ] or as the Greek tranflateth, .^0 he it. But the Hebrue word
men is vfed in the Greek, Englifh and all
other languages, to betoken voitie of
faith and fpiric: and it implieth both a
wifliing of the thing fo to be, and a perfwafion in faiih,that fo it fhalbej .when it
is added in the end of bleffings, prayers,
or imprecationSi Num. 21. Deut. 27. i^
0‘c. Mat. 6. 1^. 1 C#r. 14.1^. It is vfed
alfo in the beginning of rpeechcs,& then
it is an earneit afTevcration, as loh. e. 16.
cydmen t^rnen^ that is. Verily Inertly. For fo
elfwhcre, when one Evangelill fayth o/men',Mat.z\.^7. another, (fpeaking of the
fame thing) ftyth Verily, or, tritely, Luk.ix.
44. Sometime it is the title of God himfelf, Ifa. 6<i. \6. and ofChrift, J^v. 3.14.
becaufe ofhu faithfulnes and truth in perfor¬
ming dll promifes. The Chaldee paraphrafeth upon this verfe thus , Bleffed be the
name of the LORf) the God offfrael, frqm this
world, and unto the world to comer
andUtthe juft fay, t^yimcn
and (^men.

The (ccond book.

PSALME 42, '
The prophet Jheweth hk deftre to appear be¬
fore God; ^.hk tears for hkabfence; s.he cheeky
eth himfelffor hk weaknes, S.complaineth ofhk
troubles;
in God,

IX. atsdencouragethhk fouleto truft

To the mayfter of Ae
an inftruczing-p/altru to the Ton ns
of Korach.
S the hind, defiroufly-brayeth
for the ftreams of waters: fo
my foulc defiroufly-brayeth , unto
thee 6 God. My foulc thirfteth for
God, for the living God; when (hall
I come, and appear, before the face of
God.'
My tears have been to me
bread, day and night; while they fay
unto me all the day, where u thy
God ?
Thefe-tbm£s J remember, &
powr-out upon me my foulejbccaufe
I had pafled with the throng, had rcforted
them, unto the houfe of
God: with voice of (howling & confeffion, a multitude keeping-fedivitie.
Why boweft-thou-down thy
felf, my foulejand makeft-thou-a tumultuous-ftyrr within me? waythopefully for God,for yet I fliall confefTe him : the falvations of his face.
My God; within me, my foulc boweth-down it felf; for that, I remem¬
ber thee from the land of Iordan,and
Hermonim,from thcliticmountayn.
Deep unto deep callcth, at the voice
of thy ft'rf^r-fpowts: all thy billowes
and thy waves, doc paflfe over me.
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By day, lehovah will command his dry other Pfalmsare commendedj which
for the mofl: part, are fongs of corafoit,amercyjand in the night,his fong with gainlt
affitdtons and forowes. The Chal¬
me: aprayer,.totheGod ofmy life. dee expoundeth the title thus , To Uwd
I wil fay to God my Rock, why hafl •with good undcrflanding, by the hands of the
thou forgotten me; why goe I fad, Jonns ofl^rah,
V.».
the Hind,"] or the Hart, a beall
for the opprcfiion of the enemie?
With a murdering'tt>r4;?tf«_, in my thirfty by nature, and whofe thirft is inbones, my diflreffers doe rcproch creafed when fhe is hunted . The Hmd^
the female is here meant, as the word an¬
me : when they fay unto me all the nexed, Jhe.braycth, and the Gieek article
day, where is thy God? Why bovy- heeUfthos, manifeft . And in females the
eft thou down thy felf, my foule; and paffions arc ftronger than in males.
defiro It fly-bray eth J in Greek, defireth;
why makcfl thou a tumultuous-Oyrr
This
word is vfed but here, and in I»el,i.
within me? wayt-hopefully for God,
lo
O
for yet I (hall confefTe him; the falva- to thee.Lotd^the beajisof the fetid bray alfo ««tions of my face, and my God.
V-3- thirfieth"] thlt is, eameflly defretb^

2

3

So Pfal. 43. t. Of thirfl for Gods grace &
fpirit, fee Ifa.ss. i.
the living God j fo called here, bccaufc
he is the veel of living, ( that is, of continuall
fpringing) "waters, Icr^ 17. 13. abundantly refrejhing thoje that come to him Or, living, is
oppofed to the dead, that isfalje Gods,Pfal.
I0(f. 28. iThef.j.^. ye turned from idols to
fetve the living and true God. Or living, that
is lively, poverful, effeCtudl^ as Pfal. 38. ^o.
Heb. 10. 31. the Chaldee fay th, living and
permanent.
before the face of God ]
that is, before his Ark, or Tabernacle
wherein he dweltamong men. So, that
which in i C/;ro«. 13.19, is before God', in
2 S am.6.j.is,"With the arl^^of God. And there
all men W'cre bound to appear (or befeen)
before God rhree times a yerc. Exod. 23.
17- Cr 34. 13-1<4. And here the word be¬
fore or unto, is to be undcrflood, as often
in the Hebrue; which fomtime is fupplicd; as may be feen by comparing 2 Sam^
10. 2. with I Chron.19.1.. Cr i Kilng.it.tf,
with 2 Chron. \%.zz. The Chaldee expoun¬
deth ir, •when fhall f goe in to fee the bright-

to weet, ofpfalms.
For though they heal compiled in
one volume, (as were alfo the fmal
Prophets) which therupon is called The
book^of the Pfaints, ty^el. i.
(as, The book^
of the Prophets,
yetinthcHebrue ther arc s. books ,* the firft reacheth
to the end of the 41. Pfalme foregoiniz;
which is concluded with ^men
The fecond, to the 71. Pfalm, concluded
alfo with tyimen ,_Amcn, and the end ofDa•vidsfrdyers. The third reacheth to the 8^.
Pfalme, concluded likeweife with tJmen
dnJ (yimen. The fourth unto the losPfalme, w'hofe conclufion is t^men, Halelujah. The fifr, unto the no. Pfalme, en¬
ded with Halelujdh,
Verf. I. I^ach] This was theLevite
that rofc up and rebelled againll Mofes
and Aaron-for which God dellroyed him
and his familie, & all that took part with
him,
Howbeit, there were of ha
jonns, thdt dyed not, 14umb, ti, 11, departing nesofthe Majeflie {oy Divineprefence) of the
(as it feemeth) from their fathers rents, LOI{p.
^
as all were counfelled , Num. z6. i*. 2<f.
V. 4- to me bread] that it, my bread, my
Of his race came Sdmuel the Prophet, and food. So, bread of tears, Pfal.^o. 6,
Neman his nephew was a finger, i Chron.
they fay] my foes, as verfe 11. or while it is
6’ 33. To thefe/ojiMj oflO^rdh, this & fun- fayd.
dll the drfyj or, every day', as the j
__
Greek 1
Ht fecond

I
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Greek turneth it.
V. s- Thefe things] namely my abfcnce
from Gods face, vetfe 3. and my adverfartes reproch, verfe 4. The Chaldee addeth, Thefe
rcmtmber.
poxur
9Ut upon me] or jljed •within me, or hy my felf.
This noteth exceeding forovi^or fainting,
like that in [oh. 50, i(i. tyind now my foule
powreth out it felf upon me, 4Hd the dxyes ofaf~
fh^iionhivetook^hdldonme. So l
L^cvt.z.ii.
throng] 4 mitititude prsi^-

ing to goe before God: the Chaldee cxpoundech it afhddow, faying, PVhenfh^lif
gocuder the fh4doW,f\3xl f togither be jirengthned in the tents of thejujl j in the boufe of the
Sxn fiuary of the Lord Cyc,
keeping
feflivitie] or, 'yff\x\\ a multitude danceingy OV
keeping a feaf. For at their folemn altem-

blies, they kept fe3(ls,£x(jc/. ij. 14. with
d'Xncing, exting, drinking and]oy, Exod.ii.

6

f.

6. 19. dudg. 11. 19. ii.Dcut, iS. 14. If,
V. 6. i Vhy bowefi thou down] to Weet,
with forowi and therfore the, Greek turn¬
eth it, why art thou forowfult For 6’*row or
Cxre in a mans hart, boweth it down : but a
good word, rejoyceth it. Prov, ii. is.
the fd\4tions] uuderltand, xnd, or for the
ftlvJtions, that is the /«/ fahition, or perfeSideUverUHce: fo the Chaldee fayth , for the
redemption which is from his face,
of bis
face] that is, which his face, favour and gra.cious prefence giveth unto me.
The Gieek
reideth thus-, the falvation of my face and my
God: tranfplacing the Hebrne letters,as in

7

the lart verfe. Compare Pfil.<i9.10,
V.7. for that, f remember] and cannot
come before thee: as, verf. 3.01 ^.therfore
f wilmind thee, feing I have no way els to
comfort me in my abfence from thee.
The Chaldee referreth it to others, ther¬
fore they remember thee which dwel on the 0ther fide offordan.

the land offordan]

which lay ead ward iro lerufalem where
Gods fanfluary was.
Hermomm]
that \Sythe inhabitants, (or the mountayns) of
Hcrwo«,which was a hye mount in the North
parts of the land called alio mout Shir^on: fee
Pfal. 19. Sthe Ink mount] fo is the
Greek : others make it a proper name,
Afount Mitfar, He may mean the Couthffi

XL II.
fHOiintains , that Wfre fmal in refped of HermoH, Mount being put ior mounts;^^ charret^
for charrets: Pfal. 10. i. Blit the Chaldee
much differeth,faying,rfrtd the people which
received the L.-CW at mount Sinai (which is) low

But that fectneth not to be
meant here,

And 'Utk.

V. 8. Deep unto deep cslkth] that is,onc
Affli6lioo(or centation)foloweth and oc
cahoinethanother, without intermiflion
of trouble . A deep, abifme, or Guljf, is a
place of many waters, fignirying,^rf4t afficliOHS. Exek. 16, 19, Ion. z. y. The Chaldee
tranflateth » the higher deep calleth the lower
deep.
billowes] fuch are mod dange¬
rous to drown: they have their name of
breaking 2$ the next word waves, of waU
lowing or tumbling: both, fignify affliHions,
So P/i*/.83.8./on. t. 3.
V. 9, command his mercie] that is , ap»
point or fend it with [feed power O’ authority:
a phrafe taken from the law , and often
ufed for more vehcmencic : or becaufe
God by his Angels procurech good to his
people. Dcut.il.S. Levit. ij.ir. i Sam.iy.
14. So after, in Pftlm. 44. s- Cr 133»3-

9

71.3.O’ 69.19-0’7-7 • ers'l.ii.
hisfong]
that is, caufe and matter for me to fing him
praife. So God is fayd , to 'give fongs in the
night, lob.Sec 2\[o [fa 3^,19.
a
prayer] to weet, f frail make a prayer. And

forae pfalnas are intituled prayers, as Ifal.
17.1. O’
O’ loi. I, O’ 141. I* ddabak: 3 • * •
-,
W. lo- fad] mournfuUy.See Pfal.l'i.tA.

10

V. II- with a murdcring-we^poo] Rgtfach, murders feemeth here to bezfword or
weapon of murdring; (as pride is a prowd perfon* Pfal. 36,11.) meaning that his adverfaryes words did forely affert and griev
him , as ifa daggerhad been thrultinto
his boiKS . For,'reprochful words, are

11

peirfingiiksfwords: pfal. S7- ">•
V. Ii. falvations of my face]

S9-9.

that is, he
which giveth me ful manifert and apparant falvation^or prefent dt-liverance.See
b<“fore, verfe 6. according to which the
Chaldee tranflateihjt hetejorthe redemp¬
tion which u from his face,

Pfalnae 43*

IJ

Ps

A I M E

XLI II
6.7.

P S A L M E 43 .
He prayeth to he delivered from the •wukF^'
and rejtored to Gads Sdnifuane. 5. He.encourageth his fouie, to trap in God.

Vdgc me 6 God,& plead my plea;
from the nation unmerciful: from
the man of deceit,and injurious-evil,
doe thou deliver mee. For thou art
the God of my ftregth, u'hy I'hrufieft
thou me away: why goeIilillfad,for
the opprefFon of the encmie F Send
thy light & thy trueth, let them lead
mee: let them bring mee unto the
mountayn of thy holynes , and unto
thy dwelling -piaca. And I wil come
unto the altar of God;unto God,the
joy of my gladnes : and confefs thee
with harp, 6 God my God .
Why
boweft thou down thy felt, my foulc,
and why makeft thou a tumultuousftyrr within mee?wayt-hopefully for
God, for yet I (hall confefs him j the
falvations of my face, and my God.

or, the hye place at Gibeon where
the tabernacle was, & in lerufale where
the Ark was: x Chron. i. 3. 4- for in both
thofe places God dwelt, & was worfbiped. But the fitil feemeth molf proper,becaufe oi'Pfal. 131. fee 2U0 Pfal.4s. s- cy
84.2. The Chaldee explaineth the for¬
mer to be the mount of the houfe of thy Sanetuaric; and thefe latter , the Sehooles of the
houfe of thy divinc-majefie. By Schoeles mea¬
ning fuch places about the Sani^uaiie, as
the Debtors fate in, Lul{. x.4S.
V. 4. ^nd'f "wil come j or, That f may
come; for fo the Hebrue phrafe may often
be refolved^and the new Teftament ufeth
both indifferently in the Greeks as Luk^.
6. S7. and ye fnall not be judged; for which
in Mat.y.i. it is, that ye he not judged,
.to the altar] Chaldee, to offer an off ring
ypon the altar.
the joy of my gladnes j
that is , author of my gladfom joy, meaning

inward joy, outwardlyfhewing it felf in
gladfome gcllure.
V- f. why hflwef &c. 3 This veffe is
the fame with Pp/.4i.II.
of my face]
the Chaldee explaineth it,for the redcmpti,
on which is from his face, for he is my God.

■P

y^nnotAUem,

I

Thismeaneth an examination
of the caufe, giving fentence, and executing
of it, by delivering the opprefled : fo
fudging is ufed for delivering, i Sam. 14. is.
Vdgeme']

S A I M E

44.

The Church in memorie of former favours
•when they inherited the Land, 10. complainctb
ofherprefent evils, beingfuhjeHio perfecutors,
18. Prof effing her integritie, in greatef affh^J.
ons, in-fheferventlypraieth fo.rfuc.cour.

z Sam. 18. 19. 31. ludg. 3. 10. Pleading aUo

ones plea is of like meaning; fee Pfai^s-t.
The Chaldee paraphrafeth ,fudgeme 6 God
•with judgment of trtteth , for it u thy part to
plead my plea.

V. 1.

as
Pfal.is.S. (or which in Pfal.^i.io. he ufeth
. the word Pack..
V.}. dwelling-places] meaning the holy
tahcrnaele or fancluarie which had feveral
rooms holy and mofholy, parted by veiles;
as alfo the Apoftle obfervetb, Heh.^.i.^.
my frength"] or my frong-fort,

To the mayfter of tht mufi^ to the
fonns ofKorach,aninf]ru<aing-;yS/w!i.
God, with our eares wee have
heard,our fathers have told to
us:the work thou wroughreft in their
dayes, in dayes of old.
Thou Wnth
thy hand, didft difpolTefie the hea¬
thens,& didfl plant them: thou didft
evil to the peoples, and didft propa-

—
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PSALME XLIIII.
gttf them.
For, not by ihcir ott’w
fword inherited they the land, and |
their arm faved the notj but thy right
hand and thy atm, & the light of thy
face,becaurc thou didft favour them.
5 Thou art hee my King 6 God; com¬
6 mand the falvations of lakob.
In
thee,we (hall pu(h-with-the-horn our
didre{Icrs:in thy name,we (hall tread
down them that rife up againft us.
7 For I wil not truft in my bow: & my
8 fword (hall not fave mce. For thou
had faved us, from our didreflers: &
our haters,thou didft makeaQiamed,
9 In God, wee prayfed all the day: and
thy name, for ever, wee will confefs
Selah.
10
But
thou thrufteft-away,
and makeft us aQiamed: & goeft not
XI forth with our armies. Thou makeft
us turn backward, from the diftreffer; and they that hate us, doc fpoyle
X2
for themfelves.
Thou giveft us as
(beep for meat; and fanneft us, in the
nations. Thou fellcft thy people for
n
no wealth: and increafeft not , by
X4 the prifes of them.
Thou expofeft
us a reproch to our neybours: a feoff
and afeorn, to them that he round about us. Thou putteft us for a para^5
bje, amongthe heathens: a nodding
\6 of the head among the nations. All
the day, my ignominie if b*^fote me:
and the abaftiing of my face covereth
17 me. For the voice, of the reprocher
and caunter: for the face, of the enimie, and fclfavenger.
is’
All this is come on us, & we have
not forgotten thee: notdcalt-falfly,
Ip againftthy covenant. Our hart hath
not turned backward: nor our ftepi 2b ping fwarved, fro thy path. Though

thou haft cruftied us, in the place of
Oragons: and haft covered over us
with the fliadow of death. If we have
forgotten,the name of our God: and
fpred out our hands,to a ftrase God.
Shall not God fereh-out this? for he
knoweth , the hid-thw^s of the hart.
Butforihce,wearekyllcd all the day*,
are counted, as fticep of flaughtcr.
Styrr up, why ftcepeft thou. Lord? awake.thruft not away for ever. Wherfore hideft thou thy face : forgetteft
thou, our affliSion and our oppreffion? For our foule is bowed-down
totheduft: ourbUiy, cleaveth unto
the earth. Rife-up,/'ey an hclpfulncs
tons: and redeem us, for thy mercy
fake.

t^motatidns,
cr dtfinhsrit the nations, mea¬
ning the Canaanites, as the Chal¬
dee explaineth it. Thou by thy flrong
hand, didi} cap out the peoples of Canaan, and
fUntedp ihehoufe of Jfrael. ScC examples

herof in the Amorites,
& the
other Kings of Canaan, lofiz. feven nati¬
ons greaterSi mightier rhan Ifracl. Deut.
7. I.
plantedfl them] to weef, our fa¬
thers, theffraclites, ZS Exod. If. 17; a figure
taken from the planting of vines: wherof fee
Pfal. So. 9. CTc.
the peoples] that
dwelt before in Canaan. So PfaLi os. 34.
didf propagate] or fend fcrth,ma}^ fpread,
as the vine fendeth-oJt or difpredeth the
branches, Pfal. so. n. Exck^.17.6.
V. 4. light of thy face ] thy favourable
countenance in Chrift : See the note on
PfaUa^y . cr S9tS.

V. s. thou art he] that is, Thou art the
the Greek expreffeth it:)
this noteth Gods unchangeablcnes. Sec

feme my

Pfal.xoi.zi.
commandement.

command] procure by thy

fee Pfal.^t 9.
tions of^akpb] that is, the fulfalvation, (the

abfolute I
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of thy Weak people
the pollericic of fukph. Sec Pfalm, 14 • yV. 6. pufh-^yrth the horn] a Ipeech ta¬
ken from Mores,De«f.33-i7. and meaneth
Mute deUverance)

d vanquifhing or fubduing. I
i-D4».
tread-doM'n] or tread-under-joot,

^,4^

which fignifyeth both afubduin^ or
ftroyin?, i Chron.-L-L.?. and

4

econtempt OX let-

tin^ of them atnaitf^ht, Proy.iy.?^

Greek here rranflaceth it, we P^nll fet at
ndufht. So after in Pfal.60.14- & loi. 14.
V. 9. f» God, we pray fed] to wect, hu
aSiions, falvations cre. See a like phrafe in
Pfai.^S-^.it• and Pfal.71.6. Or vnderitand,
we pi ay fed our felvcs , that is, glorycd, tri¬
umphed. And thus the Greek,
Godyvee
jhalbeprayfed: the Chaldee fay th, fnthe
12

^3

•word of our God.
V. II. fheep for meat] or, of meat,

that
is, to be eaten. So after, \erj.zl. fheep of
flaughter, that is to be jlayn.
fannef] or
di^crfejl, flrowef-abroad i as the fan that
winnoweth. ler-A-tx.
Si-i. Soaftei in
PfaUoS.i?.
, ^
•
f
■/
V. ij. for no wealth ] that is, for ayile
price, Withoutgayn. God is fayd to fel his peo¬
ple, when he delivereth them into their

enemies hands, as out of his ovyn poffeffion. So Deut. ^1. 30, Likewise ix) Efai.
U. 3. the Lord fayth, ye have been fold for

of defolation and affliction as the Greek
here tranflateth ir^ See Mai.1.3. 7)4.34.13.
Zer.y.H. Cir 10.11./•& 30. 29-

’^‘^h

the fhade] or, in the fhade: ice Pfal.z^.

4.

V. 11* (fred out our hands] OX cur paimes
that is3t4ve prayed unto: for in prayer they
fpred out the Palms of their hands, as to
receivableifingfrom God. i TC^n^. 8.ii.
Exod.9.z9. Pfil.t4h^- So the Chaldee explaineth it, (fred out our hands in prayer, to
the idols of other peoples,
V.z^.Butfor thee]or For, for thy fake,xh2t

is, fo farr wee be from following firange
Gods, as that for thy fake we ari kyllcd
dayly. And this alfo is a comfort in afflic¬
tion, fee Rom. 8.3^.
V. 14. Styrr up] to weet thy felf. Thefe
things are fpoken of God, after the man¬
ner of men , for properly, he that keepethlfrael, flumbreth not nor feepeth. Pfal.
111. 4.
Y.z6. totheduf] this nofcth a bafe
and abjeft ftate , Pfal. 113.7- like this, is
the fettle cleaving to the dufl, Pftl.ii 5.15. and
putting the mouth in the dufl. Lam. 3. 19.
V. 17. anhclpfulnes] thit is, a fulhelp.
The Hebrue hath a letter more than or¬
dinary, to eiicreafe the fignification. So
P/4/. <^3.8, CT* 94.17. See the notes on

21

23

24

26

27

Pftlrn.s.^.

nought; and ye fhalbe redemed without money.
increafcfl not ] or gaynefl not by the prices
of them; takeft no other people in their
fled: or increafefl, that is heightenejl not their

P
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price,
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V. If. a parable] a by Word, or proyerb.
This is often ufed for grave wife and
princely fentences; as P/4/. 49. s- herein
the yll part fox Z by word, leproch and fable:
fo Pfal.69.11. hb.n.6. And thus is fulfil¬
led that which was threatned, Deut. zS.

The majefie and grace of Chrtjl and his
kjngdeme. 11. The dutie of the church and the
benefits therof.

14. The glorie ofChrifiians.

To the mayfter of the ntufk^ vpon
Shofiiannim, to the fonns of Korach:
37. I King. 9.7.
nodding
an inftruding-p/^/w, a fong of the
of the head] that is a moefage. Pfal. iz. 8.
V. 17. taunter] or blaffhemer: Num. welbcloved-vtrgtns
17
ine hart, hath boiled a good
of
Dragons]
or,
ofwhale
fifhes.
word; I doe fay, my works to
20
For the Hebruc word is common both the King: iny tongue the pen of a
for land and water-dragons OX whales. So
fpecdic writer .
Thou art inuchPf*l.i4i.7. And hereby is meant the place
O 2
fayrer

M

'*»r

.

S

fayrer than the fonns of Adam; grace
earth. I w ill make - incmorie of thy 18*
is poured-out in thy lips: therefore
name, in every generation and gene¬
►
4 Godhath bleffed thee,for ever. G ird ration: therfore peoples (hall confefs
thy Hvord, upon the thigh, d migh- thee, for ever and aye.
ty-one; thy glorious majeltie,& thy
comely-honour. And w thy come¬
5
^Annotations,
ly -honour, profperridc on word of
rIoJhanKim] that is, Six-jimged.inflrHrtruetii,and of meeknes^rWof juftice;
7;je>tts; for fo by comparifon with oand thy right hand , llull reach thee
rher titles it feemeth here to be menr
6 fearful-Thy arrowcs,(?/<r (liirp:
ofrriufical inlhiimencs: as
be
peoples, (hill fall under thcc : in the th/ee jhingd in-flyumcnts . S.xm. i2.6. Elf7 hare, of the Kings enemies. Thy where It iignifieth Six leaved-jiowTes; that
throne 6 God,ra ever and perpetual: is Liliesi as Song. x. 6. which may al'fo be
here. The Hebrue word is deri¬
thefceptCr of thy kingdom,« a feep- mynded
ved of Shefy, that is. Six. Like title is in
8 ter of rightcoufnes. Thou loveft juf- Pf-Sp.i .eirSo.i. The Chaldee expoundeth
tice, and hated wickednes: therfore, it for them tht$t Jit-in the Synedrio (or Council)
Godthy God hath anoynted thee, of Mofesi "which -was[foken in prophefte hy the
of the Welheloved^xivi,
oilcofjoyfulnes , above thy fcl- Jonns oflf^rdh.
9 lowes. Myrrh and Aloes Caffia, all gins ] Kings daughters, and ether honou¬
rable damofeis aitending upon and comthy garments; out of the y voric pal- ming with the Queen; the friends of the
laces , more-that>t^«j thftt make thee bridegroom and bride: verfe lo is. who
lo joyfull. Kings daughters,among fliould (ing this manage fong in praife of
thy prccious-onesi fet is the Queen, them-. Therfore this Kymne fetteth fprth’
\f*
at thy right hand, in ffne-gold of O- Chriftin his glorie, and his fpoufeche
Church -in her beweie. For Chrift is the
I ” phir. Hear 6 daughter and ree,and Bridegroom, & lerufalem the Bride,/oA.
bend thine ear : and forget thy peo¬ 3.a5>. /<£v.ar. 9. ro. all true Chriiliaas are
12
ple, and thy fathers houfe. And the Kirgin^ for their fpiricual chaftide, f^v.'
King will covet thy bewtie: for he « 14.1.^ following and loving the Lamb,
thy Lord 1 and bo'^-down thy fclf to for the fweet odour of his Name or Gofpel, Song. r.x. and are beloved of him,
him;And the daughter of Tyrus,with have
this new fong of prayfe, piit into
oblation , (hallearnedly-befeek thy their moutlies. Ofhim is this Pfalme as
{^Gi^tven the rich of the people. The the ApolUe expoundeth it, Heb. 1.8.
V- 1. hath boy led ] or fryeth , beileth as
kings daughter^all glorious within:
in'd
jryingpanthat is, hath Ihidied &-pre¬
her clothing « of purled-works of
pared by fervent meditation . A fimili15 gold. In embroderies.flise (balbc led Uide taken from the Mincaho); meat offring ,
along, to the King: virgins after her, in the law, which wasdreffed in the fryher fellow-friendes; brought in to ingpan, Levitj.p, andjhere bcyled in
thee. They (halbe led - along, with oil,being made of fine flowr unleavened,
joyes and ^ladncs : they (lull enter; mingled wirh oil, Zev/t.x.t.and after was
into the Kings pallice. In (lead of prefented to the Lord by the Prieft, Merfe
S. &c. Here the matter of this Pfalm is
thy fathers, (halbe thy fonns^ thou' as the Mincah or oblation, Which with the
(halt put them for princes, in all the oil, the grace of the fpirit,'was boy led &

S
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'prepared in the Prophets hart j and now
prefented So the
141. is liJtcweiffi:
compared to the Mmah or obUUort prefeated at evening. P/4/. 141.1. This word
is not elfwhere read in the feripture.
a good'Word'] an excellent, fweet and pleafant
matter.
matter ,

A word is ufed often for a thing or
here’ it is fei the Whole
argument of this Pfalm.
Idoejay'] or,
lam faying, that which ferveD'*y boyleth
in me . Vox of th'abundance of the hart the
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dy to the fight, Exod.ii.iy. j
ly. 13.
Song^ 3. 8. The fpiritual [word, is the "word
of God, Eph 6.17. Therfore Chrilfs fword
properly commeth out of his mouth, J^v. i.
16. and with the breath of his lips,Jhal he (lay
the wicked. Ifa. 11. 4.
upon the thigh]
underhand, thy thigh. The Hebrue often
omitteth woids of this forr, eafy to be
'underllood: fo the Greek in the new teftamenr, as mending thenets,Mark.i .1 for,
mending their netts, Alat.a,n. to put aWay.,

Marflio-.i^. for, to pett her an ay; MaU-tg.y.
and many the like.
6 mighty one] or
concerning him, and dedicated to him is Champion: Heb. Gibbor,onc of the titles of
this P01m , or Dittie,
my tongue, the Ciirilt, Ifa. 9.6. The Chaldee paraphrapen ] uivlerftand, it is-at the pen : or prayerfeth ^ as a mighty-one, to kjU kjngs and rulers. I
weiCcjheit as
;’f«.TheChaldee addeth,
thy glor.ous-Majejlte ]. this iheWeth of
my tongue'fhail fpeaJi Jwiftly , as the pen &c.
what manner fword he fpeaketh, called
of a Ipeedie writer ] or, of a fwift, (4 icady) glory and comlynes or magntfeehee, becaufe
Scribe'. So Efra was called notonely for
of the powrful effefts.Of thefc words fee
writing, but alfo for interpreting the Pfdl. 8. 2.6,
law, Exr.y.g. Scribes were both Scriveners
V. y. proffer ride] thlt is ridepro(prouf.
or Notaries , i. King, rs', 10. Cr 21, 3. ly: fee thelrkc phrafe, py4/. 51. 4, The
and expofttors of the LaWjOX Counfelers.Mat.
Chaldee openetb it thus , Thine honour is'
mouth'-(peaheth.
my workj to the
Ot r,ty poems of the-iQng-, that isofChrJlfj

1J.2.

I Chron.ij.'^z,

3/ Thou aft much -fayrefj the Hebrue
word is of double forme,to note ou-t dou¬
V.

ble (hit is very excellent bewtie. This fayr.
nes is not of body onely, but of mind, in
wifdom, holy nes /-&:c. as irrEsrep. 28. 7.
there is'tnention'ed bewty ofwtfdom . Heri

great, therfore thou fralt proffer, toridevpon
the throne-of'the kingdome,
on \yord of
trueth] which is the Go(fehfgur falvation,
Ephe. 1.13, the white Horfe \\ heron Chrill

rideth. Pev.i^.ir- or yhecaufe of trueth; for
the truths fake. The Hebrue al debar is of¬
ten ufed for becaufe. Pfal.-y^.^. Gen 43. 18.
the Pfalmill beginneth his fpeech to Deut.tt’. 24, and fb the Greek verfion
Chrift & of his prayfes: which the Chah- hath it here.
ofmeeknes ] fo Chrift
dee paraphrall explayneth thus , thyfayr- came riding meek. Mat. 21. y, and his Word,
nes 0 IQng Chrifl, exteedeth the fonns of men.
is both to be taught, and to be received
See the defciiption of Chrdfs fpiritual with meeknes. 2 Tim. 2.2y. lam. i. n.
I
bewtie in
iif.
grace u pour¬
and ofjuflice] or, meek>ies ofjufiice that is,
ed out m thy lipps ] that is, thou fpeakelt juiUce meekly adminillred : but the
gracious words abundantly . Chrllis Ups, Greek fupplieth the word and.
Jhail
were like lilies droppingadown pure myrrh, teach thee] or, /ft it tcath thee fearful things.'
73. all that heard him fpeak, won. In the Greek it is, thy right hand wilguide
dred at the words ofgrace that preceded out of
lUs mouth. Luk^.^.ii. The Chaldee expoiindeth it, The Spirit of prophe(ie, is given into
*hy lips.
therfore] to the end that

4i.

thee marvehufly.'

V.6. Thyarrowes] that is, thy words
wherby thou convinced & beatelf down
thou rhouldelf
— powr out thy gracious fyn and fynners. So the rider on the
white Horfe, bath a bow, when he goeth
words to men ; or becaufe God hath bleffed
to
conquer, Pey. 6. 2. <t.Arrowes, ar words,
thee,
Ifal. <r4. 4- or judgments, Beut, 31. 13. and
V. 4.1 Gtrd thy [word] that is, make rea- the Chaldee here addeth, Thine arrowes ar^
_O 3..
drawedi

5
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dr<ty»en out to l{iU multitudes.

in the hart,]

undcrftand , they ^eirfe the hurt of the kjngs
enemies. And this noteth the cfficacie ot
chcfe words, or judgments, asclfwherc
he fay th , ^ w// Jend all my plagues upon thy
hart, Exoi. 9.14. alfo their inward opera¬
tion which is mighty, dividing afunder the
foule and the j^irit, difcerning the intents of the
hart, cafing doVn imaginations, and bringing
into captivity every thought. Heb.^.)z> x C»r.

10.4V. 7. Thy throne 6 God ^ The Chaldee
addeth, in heaven. Here Chrift our King is
magnified as God , above the Angels, as
the Apoftle flieweth, Heb.t.S. But unto the
Jon hefayth , thy throne 6 God is for ever gyc.

Hereby alfo is meant the perpetuity of
Chrifts kingdom. So i ChrS.ii.io. x Sam.
7. I (S’.
afcepterofrighteoufnes] or, <*
rod (1 mace) ofequitie; playn and righteous
in adminiftration.
h*th anoynted thee']
of this Hebrue Majhach, hath anoynted,o\xx
Lord is called Majhiach or MeJJias, and in
Greek Chrif, that is, c^inoynted; fee Pftlm.
z. 1.
oil of joy] the holy Gholl, which
joyeth the hart.
i Thef. j.6.
above thy fellovocs ] that is, above all
Chriftians who are thy fellowes, conforts, & partners in the anoynting, i doh.
z.zo.zy. who 3re2]fo made I^ngs & preifls,
Pey.s.to. and with whom thou hall taken
part offlefh and blood; Heb z.i4- Or by
fellowes may be meant all kings and po¬
tentates, whom he excellethi Pfal.^p-t-S.
V. 9. Myrrh] named of the Hebrue

XLV.
ix.c.xo.
all thy garments] that is,they
be of them-jOr fmell of thcm.or.arc anoyn ’
ted with them: or, as the Chaldee paraphrafeth , areperfehed with them.
out
of the yvorie pallaces ] or pallaces of Ele- i
phanrs rooiA; as the Chaldee here addeth
the name of the Elephant, meaning that
eyther thj King cometh out of them, or,
the garments were taken out of fuch pallaces or coffers. Kings pallaces were fomtime made o? yvorie ox tooth iz King.zz.^g.
more than they that make thcejoyfuir] or,
than theirs that make thee glad: that is,tliy
garments are more odoriferous, then the
garments of thy fellowes,forementioned
verfe 8.For though the fpoufe or church,
hath the favour of her odors, better than
all Juices, and the fmel of her garments, as
the odour of Lebanon, ftiee being perfumed
I.

with myrrh and incenfe,^^ all ]]>ices of the mer^
chant. Song.
io,\i. C7 3 tS. yet Chrift
himfelf is more odoriferous, even wholly
deleSiable, for God hath not given him thejfi
rit by meafure, Song.x.z, ciT
fob. 5. 34,

And the Saindfs are fayd to make Chrift
joyful, for all his delyte is in them, Pfal,if.3,
Song.7.6.
V. 10. Kipgx daughters] Thefe the Chal¬
dee interpreteth Countries ofKipgdomes.
among thy precious -ones ] that is, With thy
honourable women: or , in thy precioufnejfes,

that is, are in thy precious honurable ornamentSjOr pallaces.
fet is the Queen]
or, maried.QMen, ( the wife ) is placed at thy
right hand , that is , in the mofi honourable
word Mor, and is the gumm or liquor of place, X .Kp,ig.i..x9‘ The Chaldee refera tree, in taft bitter, in fmel odoriferous: reththis, to the Boofof the Law, at the
therfore it was ufed in the precious oint¬ right hand of the King. The word Shegal
ment of the high preift , and tabernacle, is ufed here, and Nehem.z.6.Dan.^.i3. for
in fine gold ]
Exod.3o.zx.2nd in other fweet perfumes. the Kings w/e: the Q^een. _
Eft.z.xz. Prov.7.17 .See Song. 4. J4. Cr U that is, as the Greek explaineth it, cUth of
1.13.
of the Hebrue name fne (or glifering) gold, called Cethem; afpefMhaloth , a fweet wood wherwith per¬ cial name for the mojl pure gy fjrlendentgold.
fumes were alfo made. Num:ii.y. ^ting. 4. fob.z2.x6.X9, O' 3X.z4. Song. s.IX. Daniel
lo.r. Hereof is MiSlam, Pfal. 14.1,
of
i4.The Arabians C2\\ it,tfan dal.
or Cajjies, alfo of the Hebrue Ketfioth-.en- Ophir] that is. out of the land of Ophiri
where it is not found in feripture • It fee- who was the fon offektan, the fon oPSke,
meth to be the barks or skynnsof that the fon of Noach, Gen.10.19.who dwelt in
fweet flirub Cafia, mentioned in Plinie, a part oflirdia, and of him the countrey

was
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was called Ophir. from thence was m uch
Ctthem or ^ne ^old brought toludea and
other coafts ,as appeireth i Ki»g 5?.i8.er
lo.ii. Cr 11.48. iCfcro.ii».4. The gold It
fclf was called by his name O^hin %ob.
zt. 24.

II

.

V. It. Hett! 6 daughter2 He fpcaKcth

XLV.
nations, bccaufc it was the chiefcitic of
crafdque, in the world ; being an ylc in
the fea, whofe merchandize and magnifi¬
cence the Prophet largely deferibeth, £i^ek. 27. her merchants were Princes; her chap¬
men the nobles of the world , E/at. 23.8. foee
heaped up filvcr as dufl, and gold as the mire of
the flreets i Zach. 9.^- Of the fubjedlion

to the p«?e» fore-mentioned , figuring
the chuixKjOr heavenly ^erufalemjhe Lambs here propheficd,which they fhould yield
ytife , Rjev.i 1,5». I o. ^c. And lo the Chal¬ unto the Church; wee may fee it fulfilled
dee paraphrafeth,
6 congregatien of in the new Tedament, where many that
and Stdon flocked after
Ijraely the latv of hu mouth, and fee his mar¬ dwelt about
ChriH,iWWr/j..3.8.
and he reforted into
velous -workj: and bow thine eare to the words
their
borders,
Mark^.y
and by their
of the Law, and forget the evil W'ork^ of the
wtcl(cd of thy people-cy the houfe of Idols who readynes, he upbraided the backwardnes
ii. 20.21. and after¬
thou feived^t in thy fathers houfe.
and thy ofthelewes,
wards
in
the
Apodles
dayes there was a
fathers houfe] as man and wife mull leave
their parents, to cleave each to other, Church of zelous Chridians in that city;
Gen.4 24, gy 31.14-, fomuft wee leave all, e,/^(f?,2i.3,4,T. £7*0 See airoP/i/.87.4.
came fly befeek^thy face] Jhall inf antly-pray
to cleave unto Chrill Math.10.^7. Luke
> (or file) unto thee 6 Queen . The original
14.1^V. 12. will covet thy bewtte ] willdelyte word naturally figuirieth to make fek^ or
>2
himfelfin thy fayrnes , ( thy far^ifie ;) fct fory, and being joy ned with the word face
lorth in 6'o«^.r.i4.&
4 t- Cre.So, (which oft is ufed for anger,) it meancth,
fo abate the anger by importunate praythe Kmg IS tyed in the rafters: Song.y ,
and bow down] ot, therfore worfiip thou er and by humble fuit to prcvayl.So after
P/rf/119.58.
rich of the people ] the
him.
V. 13. the daughtei of Tyrus]ihit is,the wealthy among them; meaning of the Tyri¬
ans , which w'erea wealthy nation: and
people, or Common wealth of
generally,
other peoples. SccEfai.60. i,
daughter of Sion, P/4/.9. is. So the Chaldee
expoundeth it, They that dwell in the fort of 3,5,11. CT* 47.^3 Pcv.zi z^,z6. where the
Tyrus. Tyre or Tyrtis(\t\ Hebrue Tfor,w hich riches and honour of the Gentiles, are Lrought
lignifieth a Hock^ot Fortref;) was a llrong to the Church .
\. 14-. glorious within] or, honourable
city apperteyning to the tribe of Afer,
, in the hart adorned with faith,
If 19 2 5>. but pofltffed dill by the hea¬
or in the inntr man; as
thenswhofe King H/rdw became friend hope, love
to David, t Sam,'^. ii. and to Solomon Ephef. 3.1<5, Here the Chaldee maketh
hisfonji King.^.t.i. eye. yet afterwards this parapl rafe; Every thing that is praifeTyrus reraembred not the brotherly co~ Worthy ,fayteand to be defied, the wealth of
yemnt yt^mos 1.9. but rejoyced ar the countries and treafures of IQngs, which are layd
defolation of leriifalcm , Ezek.i6.x. ban¬ up Within; fhall they offer for oblations before
ded ir felf, with other enemies,againd If- the Kfigi and gifts unf the Preifs, whofe gar¬
furled•rael , Pfaii^.s. and was waded ofNebu- ments arewoven with fne gold.
chadnezar King«fBabel, by Gods judge¬ W'ork/] OT grounds, do fur es of gold, fuch as
ment, 70.yer«s,£/4/.23.ir.
It precious Hones are fet in. Bxod.28.11.14.
continued under idols til the Macehabees Comparealfo herewt»^h, Exek.is li.
V. If. yfn embrodrr es ] with broydered
tim'-s, and thee had dill Hercules for their
(or
needle-wrought) garments. Hereby is
chief God; i Macchab.
This one
city Tyre, is here named ia dead of other meant the variety of graces 3 and imbroderie
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derie ofthefpirit. So Bx.ek..\€,io.
V. 17. fn (led of thy fathers'} Here the
Hebrue is of the mafculine gender : fo
thefe words are fpoken to the King.
Though fometime the mafculineis ufed
in fpeech of women, as Num.iy.y. So U*
hem I King.zi.tj.idhen 1 Chron,i% \6.
P^albe thy forms'] thy ehildrett Jhall fucceed;
meaning eyther dllchrijlians, that by the

18

imortal feed of the word are begotten to
Chrirt and his Church, he being the fa¬
ther, this the mother of us
6.G4I
4
or in fpecial, the ^Jpoflies may be in¬
tended. See Heh.z.ii.
fhalt put them]
'jhdh place, conflitute, or appoint them for Prin¬
ces: As all Chriflians,are called Kings,pe'v.
1,6. Cr y.io. Or in fpecial, by the fathers
may be meant the 1 z. Patriarchs, by the
forms, the iz^tyipoflies fucceedingthem:
as the heavenly lerufalcm hath at the iz.
gates, the names of the iz. tribesj and in
the foundations of the wall, the names,of
the Lambs ii. Apoflles, I^ev. zi. iz. 14.
which Apohles were fent into all the na¬
tions of the world, Mat. z8. X5>. to goe &
bring forth fruit, and their fruit to re—
mayn: loh. ij. 16. Like this is the promife made for Sarah, that Kings of.peoples
(hould come
her. Gr». 17.16,
V. IS. ^ yoill make memorie] "will mention
and make to he rememhred . The inditer of
this Pfalm, fpeaketh this to Chrift , and
of his eternal kii^dom and glory.
fhalUenfefl t\\ee]fhalVcelchrate,OTpraife thee.
The Hebrue is ^ehodu , of it j^chudah had

his name, Ge«. 19.3s. from which name
his blefllng was derived , thon zn^udah,
thy brethren (^odu) (hall cdnfef thee. Gen.
49. 8. This here is fitly applied to Chrift
the Lion of the tribe offudah . J^. s. y,
and ay ] or, and to perpetuity.
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The confidence "which the Church hath in
G«d . f, The i^ver that maketh glad the citie

ofGod , 6. His prefence and help flomene¬
mies, 9. tyfn exhortation,to behold his Vtorks.

To the mayfter of the wujik,, to
the fonns of Korach: opoa Alamothafong.
OD ^ilbe to us, an hopefulftielterandaftrength: a help in
diftrefles , we ihall find very-great.
Therfore we wil not fear, though the
earth changetand thoughthe moun¬
tains be moved, into the hart of the
Teas,
the waters therof make
a noyfe,be muddy: thoit^h the mountayns quake ^ .for the haughtynes
therofSelah'
A river, the ftreams
therof, ftall make-glad the citie of
God: the holy, the dwelling-places
of the moft- high. .God in the mids
,of it, it flial not be moved: God will
help it, at the looking-forth of the
morning. The nations madeanoyfe,
the kingdoms weremoved; hegave
his voice, the earth melted. I^ovah of hofts Pi with us : the Go4 of
lakobja bye-refugefor,us Selah.
Come-on behold,the works of lehovah : who putteth wondrous-defolations in.the earth. He maketh warrs
to ceafe, onto iheotmoft -end of the
earth: he bi:ea;kcth the bow, and cutteththe tpear; thecharrets, heburnethin fyre. Surceafe 8c know, that I
<«wGod: I will be exalted in the na¬
tions, I will be exalted in the earth,
lehovahofhofts^ with us: the God
oflakob, a hye-refuge for us Selah.

G

connotations.

o

H cy^lamoth] This feemeth to be
fooie rttttfical mflrument,or tune.i Chro.
I?. io. Wc may call it Ktrginals, or
Kirgin-tunes
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of the throne af God and of the Lamb. Rpv-iz
I. E%ekj 47. ;. O't. See alfo Ioel.$.i^. Gen,
2.10. Pfil.ds-lo. But as'waters fometinje
fig'nifyeth pesples,fo here the Chaldee paraphrafeth, peoples as foods and the f*eams
of them jball come and make glad the city of
God, and fsail pray in the houfe of the fafiBuo.hand \o*{ it l^ok_en in prophcjle , at "what time ry of the Lard , in the tabernacles of the mofl
the citie of God] that is, ferufalem-,
theitfMher "iva! htdde front than: but they
. high.
delivered, andfiyd this fong. Ificbenotre- | called alfo the dtie of the great
Pfal-^S,
ferred tothemuftk, it feemeth rather to | 3. the city offehovah, Ifa,6o.i4. the hely city.
intend the hid counfels of God , apper- Efai.^z.i. Mat,4.5.
the holy ] meaning
teyning to his Church in Chrift.
the holy.place Sion , or the fanCiuary thete,
V.I. "wefhall find'] to yf/eet, an help; or
dwelling places ] Or habitaclcs ; fee P faint,
in difjrefjes that wefoallfnd; as in Pfd. i jd. 43,3. £/d.4.S'.
3.
and forow f did find;, that is did feet,,
V. 6'. at the toobjug forth of the morning]
or fall into. And thus the Greek fayth that is, as the Greek explayneth it, very
here , in tribidationt that hare found us vehe¬ early, whe the morning peereth:,or fbewmently, Or wee may rraofiate it , heis- eth the face . The like phrafe is in Exed.
/o««d,thatis jGodisprefenc, athandj as 14.27; fudg, 10,25’. andio , of the looking
in Gen.i^.i^. thy daughters "which are found; forth of the evening, Gen,24.(3^, Deut.i^ 11,
that is, vrhich are piefent,
very-greatj
V. 7. gave his vo/cejthzc is,fake alowd,
otyVery-mtghty^ vehement.
er thundred; fee Pfal, 18.14. or
y. 3» though the earth] or,
the earth his voice: but the wof d with or in, feemeth
change, to weet, her place. By the chan¬ tobefuperfluousih the Hebrue; aselfe-

having high and flirill voices
or notes: for tyiUmoth fignificth alfo Vtrgtiis, Sj>ng, 1.1. The original wordc-^/rfv*
Bid: wherevpon the Greek
ti-andateth it here, kittphioon, hiddej/i-ones,
or btd.thi)tgs. And the Chaldee after men¬
tion of the foms of K^rahr addeth, hy tha/

ging of the earth , and removing of the ^
mounts, are often meant the alteration- j
of ftates and polities. Hag.
Revel.. |
6. 14. ^fr.yi.2^.
kart of the feds ] that j
is, the middefl, or deepefr bottoms of them* ‘
as the Chaldee expoundeih it, the gulf of ^
the great fea. The like phrafe is in Exod,
is,s. lon.z, 3. Rrov.i^,

wbere,

12.8. Pfal.62.'^4.. So to fcck.m
Jehovah. 2 Chron. 34.25'. is tOfcekjfehovah.
zKing.zz,:^. The Chaldee referrerh it to
Gods voice on mount Sinai; when he gave
the Law to his people,the nations were troubled^
the ki»g^oms trembled.
melted ] that is,
wasdifmayed with feare. So Pfal.7^.4.Sc
107.25. £xod.is.is. eyimos.
fof.1.9.
V. 10. charrets] or round -jhields;ZS both

V. 4. he muddy] or cafi up mud, thitis.
10
ra^e, ot be troubled, as the Greek tranfla- the Greek, and Chaldee paraphraft here
tethit, iVdters, zrpeoples, i^v. 17. is. Arr. ^ raketh it: but elfwhere it is not fo found47.1. and their reftlels flyrr, is likened to but fo? wagons very often.
the Teas that caji up myre and dyrt, and fame
V. II. SuYCcafe] or. Leave-off: fee Fftl, ■
out their own fham. Ifa.^J.zo. lude,v. i}. 37.. S. The Chaldee expounds icofSur-.
for the haughtyncs] the prowd fwelling ceafingfrora warrs,

5

rage, and furges.
V. S. driver, the fheams thereof,] or.
There is a fond, whofe riverets,. (or (Iremes.)
In the earthly lerufalem this may be
meant of the river Kifron, z Sam, is, 23.
hh. 181. and the ftremes or lelTer rivers
oi Gil}o«and Shilcah, zChron. 32. 4.3c.//i.
8. 6. In the heavenly lerufaleno, there is
a pure river of the water of life,, proceeding out

PSALME .)7.
The nations are exhorted cheerfully to enters
teyn the k}»gy^ome of Chrift

P
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To the mayfter of the mufik.to the
fonns of Korach a Pfalm.
LI peoples , clap ye hands*.

(h^wz-trtHmphMth toOcd^M/ith

B voice of ihrilling .
4
5
6
7

8
9
JO

2

For lehovah ^
high,fearful: a great king,over all the
earth. He hath fubdued peoples un¬
der us: and nations, under our feet.
He hath chofen for us our inheri¬
tance: the high-excellencieof lakob,
whom he lovetb Selah. God is gone
up, with triumph: lehovah.with voice
of trompet,
Sing-pfalme to God
(ing-pfalme: {ing-pfalme to our king
fing-pfalme.
For God ie king, of
all the earth : fing an inftru§ingpfalme. God reigneth over the hethens: God, fittech on the throne of
hisholynes. The bounteous-prin¬
ces of the peoples arc gathered, the
people of the C^d of Abraham : for
the (hields of the earth are Gods; ve¬
hemently is he exalted.

C

lip hands'] or the palms, Hcbrue ifcc
palme: a figti ofjoyfull approbation,

ufed as at other times, fo at the co¬
ronation of Kings. 1 IQn^Ai.iz. So after
Pfil.9 8.8.
voice ofjhrilling] chat is,
a (hrtll voice-, and joyful. See the notes on
Pfal.s-iZ’

4
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XLVII.
^ high-excellencie] Of gloricHi-highnes:‘Vnt2-’
ningtbe kingdom , preifthood , temple
&c. (as the Chaldee mentioneih the heufe
ofthe fanituarie:) wherhy lakobs poUtriiy
excelled, £tfk.>z4.xi. t^mos.6> 8. ey 8, 7,
Nahum. 2. i. and all the heavenly promi-'
fes given to the Church in Chrift.
V. tf. God is gone up] as when the Ark
went up fro Kii^ath jearim to Icrufalem,
X Sam.6.i-s. 1 Chron. 13.s. ey ij. 18. whet)
the Ark was caried by Solomon into the
Temple, i Cferon.r. when Chrift afeended
with triumph into heaven; I«^.i4.yi.u.
and with like glory (hall become agayn,
I
TheChaldeercaferreth (his Going up, to the Exalting <sf
Gods-name.

V.7. ^n inPru(ling-p[2\Tn] Mafchdi tho
nrle of Pfal.31.2nti many othersjhere ufed
>in like fenfe for a PfalttKto;give infhu^ion:
or, as in Pfal,s^.i, for Sprudent underjlan^
■dtng perfon j in this fenfe, fi»gpfalm every
one that is prudent: or as the Greek explaynethit, fmg prudently ■ the Chaldee, w/tfc
good underfandirrg.
V. 9. ihrone of his holynes] Greek his ho¬
ly throne. See Pfal.9.<i.
The Chal¬
dee calleth it, the throne of his glorie,
V. 10. 1!he bounteous-princes'] or, The
voluntaries-Noblesi A name given to the liberalind feeharted,
Exod.3^.it.
19- and to Princes or Nobles; Num. ii, 18.
Pfal.xi^. S. CT 118. 8. lob, la. »i. So here
tne Greek hath Princes.
are Gods]
or, to God (belong) the'Jhields of the earth:

He is thegrear conquerour & proteflor
of all iGen.i^.i,Shields alfo are Magifrates,
and governours, that proteft the common
weals, Hof a.IS. Pfal.%9.i9- So the Greek
bere'hath, the (Irong-men of the earth.

' V, 4. He hath fuhdued] or, veil fubdue^
So in the next verfe. He "wtl chofe: but the
time to come is often ufed for the time
part or continued . And here it feemeth
eo be fpokeo ofthe fubduing of the Ca' naaniteS: and the future fuWuing of na¬
P S A L MB 48.
tions CO Chrift, by preaching of the gofpel. Offubduingy feePfal.i%,i^i,fhcCnalGod is magnified for the ornaments prhidee here tranflateth it, kjtlledges and proteiiion of the Church.
V. S- our inheritance J the l3.tld of CiAfongapfalm, to the fonns
naan; Pjal 78.5;. and that immortal undeftled
of Korach.
heritage referved in heaven for ut. i Pet,1*4,

Great
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Reat ^ Iehovafi,and prayfcd ve¬
hemently: in the citie of our
God, the mountayn of his holynes.
Fayr in fituation, the joy ofallthc
! earth; mount Sion, in the (ides of
■ the North : ^ the City the great
King.
God in the lofty-psilaces
therof: known he is for anhye-refiige. For loc the kings were alTemblcd;theyvrent togither. Themfelvcs
faw, fothey wondred: they werefodainly-troubled they were frightedaway. Trembling took-hold on them
there: payn, as of her that traveletbw
with-child. With an caft wind; thou
wilt break-afundcr the (hips ofTarftii(h. Even as w.e have heard, fo have
we^n; in the citie of Ichovah of
hoft«, in the citie of our God; God
wil eftablilh it, for ever Selah.
We
have quietly'minded thy mercy 4
God:in midft of thy Pallace.
thy
name6God, lothyprayfeunto
the ends of the earth: thy right hand,
is ful of jufticc. Let mount Sion re.
Joyce, let the daughters of Iudah be
glad: becaufe, of thy judgments *
Compaft ye Sion^ and goe-round-abom it: tcH the towers therof. Set
yoar hart,on thefort therof; diftindly-view the lofty pallaccs thereof :
that ye may tel, to the generation af¬
ter. That this God, ft# our God, ever
and aye: he, wil guide us until death.
—‘ •

X
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K^nnotaitom.

the np.ces on pfai,
Hfrc the Greek addeth, for the
fecond(day)ofthe iVeel^ thit this plalttie
was then to be fpngin the Temple j as is
before noted onPj
Ortnt 9fKor^ck]:^ce

4V.

I.

V- t. the mountainej in the Greek-,

houfc of his Sttn(lT4<irie. This was «»«»•#
yerf 3. a figure of the church of Chnd,

V- 3 Fdyrin fituation-^ Of , Bevttifulliof
cotsji, or (limitf: fituate in a fayr climate
or region. The Chaldee expounds iXyFiyr
as 4 Bridegroom, tf}e joy of all that dwll on
thr earth ,
the Jides of the north ] the
place wher the Temple was builded. So
Ifa.14.ty.
<^f
that is
of God; whodwelt in this city, yerf 9Zach.S.i Hereupon Chttil fiyd, fwear not
ty Jerufalem,for it.is theaty of the great Kfng.
Mat.^.l<i.
V. 4. lofty-palUcesf or, high hotores, OX
(lyfles. Soyerfe 14. tr Pp/.iii.?.
V.
the Kings ] we may referr this

eytherto the Kings of Moab & Ammon,
in«thedayes of lolaphat, i Chroa.io.ot ta
Sanacherib St hiscaptayns in thedayes
ofEzekiah, i King.i9.i9- or lothe PhtliftianPrincesr tSam.^.
ixereaffemhied] or came togither,to wcet hy agyetmenU
at an appointed time and place: fo the origi¬
nal word importeth.
V. 7. that travcleth ixith child] Of, that
hringeth forth. And this payn is great,and
fuddayn, and inevitable. See Mu. 4. 9.
I Thcf
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V. 8. an eafl remd] which is ftrong &
boyllrous;alfodryeand parching: Ifa.ij.
8'. ler. 1-8.17. Bxod. 14, xi.
10. 13.. Gen.
41.7. Ere-l^.ig.tr. Ion. 4. 8. Herevpoii the
Greek tianflateth it, violent ■wind: and the
Chaldee, a frong Eaji voinde , as afyre from
before the Lord,
ofTarfnfh] or, of the
Oceanfc*. Tarfhifh was the fiameofthe
fon of lavan, the fon oflapheth, the fbn ,
of Noah, Gf«.to.4, of w horn Tarfa (men¬
tioned in
11.34.) the cheifeiry of
Cilicia in Syria , had the nan^e . From
thence they went by (hippingintofarr
countries, Africa), India, Ophir, err. ».
48 , cy‘' ip..vi. Hereupon tlut Sea
was called Tarfhify; & generally the name
iiapplicd toevery OccuM,
V. 10. VK have quf^y-mindei] OT-in-filenee-thought‘tipp„^ aod C0O^e<luel)tly,W4Ju

holy mountdinci un Qh2\^epf themoHHtytf th< I «i^/cf.
______

**

?*,
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VeiC. iz. daughtcrr of^udxh^ the ieU'er
cities ot that tribe, which cic is daugh¬
ters to the mother city lerufalem: as the
IcIFet cities ot the Anionites, were daugh¬
ters CO Kabbah; /£T.4y. j. So Ekjon teuh her
daughters, [of, i f. 4)-. anti many the like.
13

SoPftl.97.2.
V. 15. tel the ioixcrsjl number,count thenti

Thefe things feein to intend not oncly a
taking notice, but alfo a care & fbrtiiicarion cf ierufaleifi^agaitdUv! enemies. See
£yi/.53.i8.

^4

'5

V. 14. Set your hart'} mind earncftly,:
fet your afr.<5i:ons on: a.sPfil.
.
the fort ] or flreng f-ontier, sl^pnce, ramparty
made for Hrertgch & fai'egard of the city.
1 K^ng.zi.z^. z Sam.zo.l'). So Pfalm. 111.7.
Toe Chaldee iinderliads itofthclir«Hgth
of people, themultirude.
difhnSlyviexo ] oVy ltft up , meaning the eyes to be¬
hold : ox tear up the banks or build;ngs.
The Hebrew Pafgu, is here onely ubd; of
it is Ptfg^by the name of an hill or mount,
Ifum.zi .zo. Cjr 15. 14. Deut. 1.17. O' >4.i*
The Greek tranllateth here, diftinguijh or
dijiribute : following the Chaldee P^tjfeg
which is to dsftnbute or divide.
V. ly. ever and aye ] ever andytt,.y tb

eternitie and perpetiiitie.
Viillguide us ] or lead us, to WCet IS a
'flockof Iheep',' Pfal.7%. sz.'7'-. therefore
the Greek turnerh it,poimanei,hc •coUifecd,
or rule as a (hepherd. A like phrafe is al¬
fo nfed in fpeech of defence fro enemies,
zChron.^z.zz.
until-death} in Greek,
forever. TheChildee paraphrafeth thus.
For this God is our God, hiS’ divine -majeflie is
tvitbin it, O' his dxoelHng tS hi the heavens for
e'.'er and ever j be yoill. lead us dn-thc dayes of
ouryouth.

Vs A
M E
'
,Jll axe exhoneiio lifar C^rilh yeiBom O’
parables, i. To 'biiitd (he faith of P^furreSiion
from the dead. not oH ‘x>orldly po^soer, but OH
God. 17. 1'P'orldly prof^critie ii not to be adr
mired, for mdn mthcitt underflanding , perijhsth li^e the beaf.
^

XLIX.
To the raayfter of the
to the
foDos of Korach a Pfalm.
fiar yc this all peoples: hearken
yc, ail inhabitants of (the tcanfj*
tone-world.
Both fonnsofbafeman ^andfonns of noble man; togither rich and poor. = My moatli,
lhall fpeak wifdoms; and the medira^
tion of my hart,prudcncies. I wil in¬
cline myne car CO a parable: I will open with harp , mine hidden matter.
Whyfheuld I fcar, in the dayes of
evir.* H’/jm the iniqiiitieofmy footfteps (hall compafs me?
They chat
truft in their wealthy ^power: & glorie,in the multitude of their riches.
Araan-fliall not redeeming redemc,
hU brother; fliall not give,to God his
fanfome.
So precious flialbe, the
redemption of their foul: and itihali
oeafe-for ever. That he may live yet
to continual-aye: may not fee the
pir- of- corruption. For he feethjche
wife doc dye; togither the unconQaefool and brutifh doe perifh,* and leave
to others their wcalchy-powcr, Tjicir
\v\v!3xd ’ thought it that their houfes,
pjalbe for ever; chcir d we]ling*p/rf«7,to
generation^ generation: they pro¬
claim their names, on lands. . But
man in honourjdoethnotlodge-anights lw^ likened ijo beafls that ire
filenced .
This their way u un¬
co nfta tit-folly to them ; and their
poftericie, like - well of their mouth
Selah. As fiieepthey are purin hell,
death (hall feed them; and righteous
(hall have rule ov^rthem at the
morning: and their fornn wear-away
iw hell, from hxsdwelIing^/4Ctf. But
God,wil retkem my foule, from the
hand of hell: for, he will receive me
Selah.
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^lah. Fear thou «ot, wh«n a man
*7
(hall grow -rich: when the gioric of
x8 bis houfe, (haibe multiplied. For he
(lull not when he dy, take any-thing;
hb glory (hallnot defeend after him.
Though in his life, he blcifeth his
*9
foulc: & they will confefs thee, when
20 thou doeft-good to thy felf. It (hall
come, unto the generation of his fa¬
thers.* unto condntial-ayc, they (hall
21 not fee the light. Man in honour, &
nnderflandeth not: he is likened, to
beafts/Warefilenced.

KLIX*
Hebtuc CbteUh, riddle, bath the name of
fharpnes, as proceeding isovo a (harp wit*

and needing the like to expound it. See
^udg.taAt.i$‘ PJumh. it.S. i ^QpZ>iOA.
frovA.S. The holyGhoft exprtdetb it
in Greek by hidden thingf«ito
yfal.yZA.
V. tf. jyhy fhould /feare ] This i$ the
htdde do firtne ox r/ddUv^hicb the Prophet

propoundeth, as in his own name , and
therfore alfo called it a parable. By fear,
he meaneth dtfmay or difcouragcmcnt. See
verfe \j.
the jMjjwtyJthat is,pnnijhment,
or death ; which IS the wages cf fyn^ fec 1
PfaL’^ui I.and by/bo>—Heps or foot-fbles,
he meaneth his "wayes or •works. Or, he
{Annotations,
may call .death the punifljment of his heels or
He.tMnfitone -vnojld ] fee Tfa/, 17.14. feet ,beciuCc theferpent brujfeth Chriff
and his people, but in the heel, Gen.^,\<i.
V.3. tjje-man] in Hchtue
who was to called of ^damah the (he fling of death being doon away, & ic
wherepon this title is given to tk made a palTagc into life and glorie. i Cor.

T

bafer fort af people. The Greek traoHateth
it here earth-borne. So the ApoUle feyth,^
the
man of the earth, earthly, i Cor.iT.47.
nohlc^man ] in Hchrue fjh, which is (he
name of man in refpeft of-M<»f, valoHr, noblencs .and dignitie , whtrby man u, andexiflleth
in oppofition to the former
word e^dam, icmeaneth the great pr nobler
fort of people. The Chaldee paraphrafeth
l-hus , Both.fofint<af <jddam the firf, andfonas
of^a]{pb ; togither righteouf and fymicr,
V. 4. "Wtfdoms 1 that is, excellent and ma¬
nifold toifdomi fo after, prudcncies , for '.-ery
excellent prudence, and of fundry forts. So So-

locnorj xalletli the chief and moft excel¬
lent-wifclom ,'ynfdoms, Prov.I.lo. C?" 9.1.
V, 5, it:paraible ] Ota proverb: in Hebrue
A/ajZid/,which denoteth rule, fuperionty or
txcellcncic-,htczn\c fuch fpceches prevayle
much , in the-mindes of men , and are in
pfteem . The new Telfament in Greelt
tranflateth it,
Math. 13,3t, fro
i’fal.yg.i. of the larine,'.wec-name It a
Proverb-^ in old Engi-fh or Saxon , it was
called a big.fjtei. Sometime it is ufcd in
the evil part, for a by-vtord. P/4/.44.15. O'
mine hidden-matter^ my dark^^utjiton , or grave-dofirinCf my riddk. The

V.7. their 'Wealthy-po'wer'] their.riches-,
whic-liare thus called , bccaufc they are
gotte-ni^power e/voj o-f God, Deutcro.S.iS.
With labour and induflry; & to (he rich,
their goods are their fror.g-city.Prov.10,is.
therefore here they are fayd to trufl m
them: contrary to iTim.e.n. fob.^i-z^.
Markjio, i^.
glortej orprayfe themfclves , vaunt, contrary to fcr.y.t^.
V.'g- not redeeming redeem] that is,frail
in no yceife, or ntt at aUredeem . The Chal¬
dee expoundefh it, a "Wicked man cannot
redeeming re deem-his captived brother.
V. 9preciouspralbe] OX,cJnddear
(cojlly) is: and confequently rare
hard
toofeteyn: 2s Dan.1.11. i Sam.^.i.
ofihcirfoule J that is, oftheirlife . SOiFx.
o<f. XI.30.
ecafefer evcr]rth2t is, it
jhall never be acccmplijhcd. So ceafng is ufcd
for the not doing of a thing . Dent. 13, xi.
Zach.ii.il..
V. lo. That he may live] this is refer¬
red to the end-of the 8-verfe , not give his
ranfom • and fo live . i/ind, is here for Thati
fee Pfal.
The Chaldee cxpoundeih
live , to be the life eternal, and the pit, to be
tht judgment of Cthenna (oi hell.)

■
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V. H. theifije] ThedwlJee fayth,
that dye the fetand death, and are adjudged to Gehenna,
VHeonjiaHt fool and brutifh ] thefe two
f#f hefhall feewci^d ycife men

names are otten joyned togither, as Pfal.
>1.7. O' >4-8. the one noting^cJI^/fn« CT*
mutability, called Ceftl which is both the
name of 4 fool, and of a flar that caufeth
change of wether and tempefts: (wherupon Solomon fpeaketh of the re(ll fnes of
this kind oi folly, Ecdef.y.tj. and of the tumultuoufncs , and light behaviour offuch fools,

alfo for longer continuance, Pfal. n. 1 j,
Cr yi.8. Zach.^.^, The Greek tranfiateth,
underfandetb not; as the Hebrew aifo isin
yef.xx,
4rf
that is, 4rf f«l
off> dye, orpm/&; the Greek tranflareth,
are like unto them. The Hebrtte word figni¬
fyeth filence or flilnet; not onely in fpeech,
but in motion : as the Sun was fiHl, or ftlent, when it moved not, lef. 10. ix. 13. and
people defiroyed, are fayd to be ftlenced, Ifa.
1 SI. and the grave or death is called fdence,
Pfal.ws, 17. 3nd things without life, are in
the Hebnie phrafe,</«OT , or [dent. Habak^.

as having their eyes wandring vntothe
ends of the earth, Prov.p. 13, O *7-14 ) the
X. IS. Exod. IS. i<r.
Other, noting "want ofdifaetion , atbruitW.i^. uneonflant-folly to them] that is,
beafis led ’with fenfua!tty,0' carted with ardent
it their folly: or a eonfant hope to them, that
furtouf affeSiions. x Pet. x. ii. lude 10. See
is, their confidence. The original word
Pfal. 73, XI.
hath contrary fignifications: unconf antV- It.
»n1V4rc/-thoughr] or, their folly; Ecclefy.x7.znd confant hope,Pftl.79,.7.
meaning; fwfofc. This word fignifyeth the lob. 31.14. both wayes it may here be ta¬
neerefl and mofl fecret thought or purpofe: the
hart. SeeP/d/.s.io.cr SS.5. er<S4.7their holies for ever] to weet, \hall conti¬
nue: by houfer, meaning their eh i I dr en or fof-

as Pf*lm. i is. la. which they that
want, are fayd to he barren of houje. Pfal.
T13 ,9.
they procUym their names, on
lands J or, they call lands, i their lands as the
Greek explayneth it) by their own names.
As, the land of Canaan, of Mitfarm, (that is
t^gypt,)of t^ffhur CiT'c.So t^bfahm called
his pillar by his own name, x Sam. 18. 18.
Cain, his city by his fonns name, Gen. 4. 17.
thus thinkinc to make their memorieeVerlafting . Or , they pioclaym their names
efeeking to be hmous)throMghout the lands,
or countries The Chaldee expoundeth it,

terity,

, they were proud, and got themfetves an evil \
name on earth,

V- 13. Picf manj
^nd ^dam: & this
may be minded both For the firft man
dam, who continued notin his dignity;
and fo for all his children : as the Chaldeefayth, (yfndthcfonofman afynner, abtdeth not in honour 1
in honcur'] being

I

I
1

'

*4

ken; confdent-hope, in their own conceyt;
but in deed folly. The Greek turneth it a
fcandal {^or fumbling blocks) to them.
and their pojlcritiej or,yet thofe after them,
then fucceffors .
their mouth ] that fS,
their Words, doiirine, counfel, precepts, The
mouth is figuratively ufed forwhatfoever cometh out of the fame; 3» Word,or comandement.
l Sam.xx.X^,lob.'i^.io. Jsfum.^.10. Deut.i.
16. Mat.\%.\€. Luf. IP. It. The Chaldee
here dilfereth muchjfaying, Thu their way
oceafoneth folly to them; and in their end, with
their mout^they Orall monifef then fynns,to the
World that U to come.
V. ly. they are put] or lay d: or, they,
put] that is , men put them. An Hebrue
phrafe, as
Ii. 10. they fhall fetch aWay
thy foule, that is, it fhalbc fetched away. The
like is often ufed. Pfal. loy. 18. ^ 141.

The Hebrue text it felf, fbmtime explay¬
neth this; as, they had anoynted David, %
Sam. ^.17. that is, David was anoynted. r
Chro».i4 8. Howbeit the Chaldee raketh
it adlively, faying , Liks fheep they put the

juft to death and kill them; eyy crufh the SainSls
in hell] into a ditch : to thrlr.wefl
iH honour, dignity Of e^imation.
not lodge- gyc.
a-night] or,not continue. The word though grave or (late of death, called Sheol. See the
death fhall feed
it properly fignifyeth a nights-ladging, or notes on Pfat. Itf f o.
them
]
twajktfheafd
piailfefd
and rule them,
abiding,Gcn.itiaI. PaW-aj.il. yecis-ttfedit
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he fhall reeeive, I
I as Pftl- 78. 7». or ie4tk fhall fttd 01^them, to [for he vill reteive
Jevouf them, as Itr.%o. ijat the mor- or take tnee: meaning, up into heaven, •where
This
ning ] the lafl <Uy of judgement, for then all God hmfelfts: i Thef. 4.14*
manner
of
fpecch
u
ufed
in
Gf«.s.i
4
'
He.
char fleep in the auft oF the earth (hall awake and arife, and the new day of eter¬ noth was no more, for God received him . The
nal life fllill begin.
their form] then Chaldee explaineth this veife thus, Hut
figure, jhape, or image; ‘with all then brwty and God will redeem my foule from Gehenna for he
proportion: or then rof^that is^their (Irength, will teach mee his Law , and will lead me to hu
or (a<the Greekfayrh) then help, that portion in the world to come.
V. 17. Fear thou not] that is, if not dijwherein they trull: in Chil lee,
m
iyed
, or overcome with fear. The Hebrue
die. The Hebrue Tfur is ufnally 4^rof^,here
it feemeth to be all one with Tfurah, a phrafe ufually when it counfelktji or
form or figure: and this is confirnaed by prayeth againll a thing , meaneth the
the writing, for though by the yowels & height and full meafiire of it. So,Fear not,
reading it IS Tfur; yet by the letters it is Gen.so.ip.iod Grieve not, Gfw.4y.t. that
Tfir; which it, an image; Ifa. ■iSAnd is, be not overcome with grief. So,lead ut not
Tfur^m, is for Tfu atham; as tebunam, is for into tentation. Mat. tf.13. that is, let ns not be
tebunatham, in Hof, 13. z.
yiear ^ay overcome with tentation, i Cor,io, 13. There¬
inhel"] or "wex old \t\ the grave : vnderftan- fore that which one Euangelift writeth
ding the word in , which is expreffed in F ar not, Mat.tS.s. another writetb,te not
the Greek: or without it, thus, Hel (the a^onied,Mar kj 16,6.notin^ the excefi of fear.
V. 18. ta}{e any thing] Hcbt. tal(e of all;
grave) fyall voear aveay ( (hall confume ) their
that is, ought of all thst he hith. For wee
form, The Hebrue leballoth being indefi¬
nite, to Mear-outveith age: is here of like brought nothing into the world,and it is certain
fignification as that which went before, that we can cary nothing out, 1 Tim.6.7. fob^
Ptallhave rule.The like Hebraifme is Ha ler. I.II.
V. ry. Though in his life] that is,wh:{es
14.^, Zach.ii.10. gy 3.4. See alfo Pfal. 6sIt.
s6.14. and by this, their affliftion he liveth , SoPfalmS^.S- C7 104. 33. CT’
lye bleffeth his foule ] that IS,
in hell is meantj as that which one Pro¬ 146. z.
phet calleth yvearing-outiorvoapirtg) iChro. htmfelfis iris Written, Soule, thou haf} much
17.9. another calleth affixing, i 54^.7.10. goods layd up for many ycres, live at eaje, eat,
from hu dveelling-placc) that is, every of drinks, and take thy paflime. Luk. 11. ly.
them, coming from, (or being thrufl out of) his
Will confrfl thee ] "wil commend, lawd, and
dwelling, or home: as the Greek fayth, they celebrate thee.
doefl good to thy felf] that
are thrufl from their glorie. If may alfo be is , maksfl much of, chenfbefl, pamperefl thy
Englilhed,for
dwelling-place: and fothe fetf. So good is ufed for worldly plcafure and
Chaldee vnderllood it, faying, Therfore emolum nts. Ffal.4.7.
their bodies fhall wex old in Gehenna , becaufe
V. 10. ft fyall come ] to weet, the foule
they flretched out their hand, and deflroyed the
dwell ng place of the houje of his divine-majef
tie.

16

\

y. 16.

from the hand of hel']

thatis,fo

the power of the grave, death, and damnation.

So ofall thefaithfull, he favth , I will re¬
deem them from the hand of hell, Hof 13. 14.
butf) Mn no man redeem himfelf^ Pfal. 89.49.
Hand is put
2S Pjal. it.tt. And
• this is meant of the refurreflion, ty redemptio
;
f*ul< from damnattoH by Chrifl.

iB

zo

fore-fpoken ofjOr theperfon: or,Thau (halt
come.

to the generation of his fathers]

that is, to his wicked predectfibrs that
are dead and gone : as the^odly alfoat
their death are gathered to their fathers 2nd
people ,Iudg.t,10. Dcut-iz.so. Or, to the
habitation of his fathers^ their houje.-ot lodgci
for fo Dor is ufed for an habitation . Eft

I t.The Chaldee applieth rhisfirfl branch
to tbe juft, the btter to the wicked; 7%e
memorie ofthejuji fhall come to the generation

_
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PSALMB
§f thfiY f4thm {ht the ivukfd, for ever and
fVer jhall net fee the light.
to (ontiniMluye they fyall not fee ] or, "whieh for ever fh<ill
not fee the light: to weet, the light of the liv/»^here on earth,as Pfil. ^6.i^.ph. 3?.

18.30. nor the liaht of joy in the world
to coniejbeing call out into the utter durk^

It

net»Math. 8 it.
V.ii. underfdnieth notf] or difcerneih
net, wanting prudence. A repetition of

the 13. yerfe, with a litle change of
lodgeth-yinto jabin, underfandeth • which the
Chaldee Openeth thus;
m*nafynner,
ychen he is in honour 4nd underfandeth not;
when his honour is taken nway, he it tike a
beafl, and brought to nothing.

Psalme 50.
The Majefie of God in the church , f. His
order to gather Saints. 7. The ^leafure of God
is not in legal facnfccs- 14. but in finceritie of
obedience.
16, The wicked are fhut outfom
Gods Covenant. 11. They abufe Gods patience
to their defruCiion, 13. but the godly fhall fee
his fdlvation,

A Pfaltn of Afaph: TT^Hc God
of Gods, Ichovah; fpeaketb, and calletlith® earth: fro the rifing-up of the
Sun, ynto the going-down-thereof.
2 Out of Sion the whole-perferScion of
bewty, Godfbineth clearly.
Our
3
God come, and not keep-filence: a
tyre fliall eat before h jni; and round*
about him, ihall a ftorffi-i^e-moved
vehemently. He will call to the hea¬
4
vens from above: and to the earth,
5 to judge his people. Gather ye to
mee my gracious-fainfts: that have
ftriken my .covenant, withfacrificc.
6 And the heavens (hall openly-fhew
hisjufticc: for God, he judge Selah.
Hear 6 my people, and I will
7
(peak i 6 Ifrael, and I vrili teftify to

L,

thee: Irtws C5od,^thy God.
I will,
not reproove thee; for thy facrifices:
for thy burnt -offrings, are before me
continually. I \ril not take a bullock
out of thine houfe : gote-bucks, out
of chy folds. For every wild-beaS
of the wood is myne: the beafts, that
he on a thoufand moutayns. I know
all the fowl of the nnountayns; &the
ftore-of-beafts of the field , is with
mce. If I were hungry, I would not
tell it thee: for mine is the world,and
the plenty thereof. Will I eat, the
flclHof mighty -hulls: and drink, the
blood of goat-bucks? Sacrificc*thou
CO God aconfeffion : and pay, thy
vowes to the Moft-hye. And call os
race, m day of diftrefs; I will releafe
thee,and thou flialt glorifie mee. But
tothc wicked fayth God; what haft
thou to doe to tell my ftafutes: and
that thoisfhouldeft take-up,my cove¬
nant on thy mouth. And thou, hateft nurture: & cafteft my words be¬
hind thse. If thou feeft a thief, then
thou runneft with him ; and chy part
« with the adulterers. Thy mouth,
thou fendeft-out in evill: and thy
tongue, joyneth togither deceyt.
Thou ficteftjthou fpeakeft againft thy
brother: againft thy mothers fon,
thou giveftyll-reporr. Thefe thir>gs
thou haft doen, and I kept-filence,
thou didft think, that I was furcly
like thee: I will reproove thee, and
fet- jn-order to thyne eyes. O now
confidcr this,ye that forget God;left
I tear, and fhere ht no reskewer . He
that facrjficcthconferfion,honoureth
mce; and he that difpofeth his way; I
will canfe hiin to fee, the falvation of
God •
ejinnot-
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Annotations,

that is, msde hy
as the Chaldee fayth, ^^n hymnehy
thchand ofcyiftph: orio tyifiph, that
iSj comitted vnto him to (Ing. For ifAfaph was
2, Seer or Prophet, which naade Pfalms as
did David4 V Chron. z^. ^o. Alfo he and
hisfbnns, were
inlfrael. i CAro«.
tf. 1.
TSf God of Gods] that is, God
of all Angels 3 lodges and Rulers of the
world: or as the Chaldee fay th,Ti;r migh¬
ty (God) the God Jehovahr Three titles of
God here ufedcogither,
^lohim,
^ehoydh. So in tofh. it.it.
the going-.
doTvn ] that is, the f-f ep, where the Sun fetteth, or (after the Hebruc phrafey^oetfe /«,
as at the nftng^ it is fayd to goe-out, or come
Pfalm of

forth. Gen. ly. z}.
Verf. 1. Out of Sion]

L»

things lignify Chrifls judgements againff
hypocritical carnal worftiJperSj fee
3. X.
3. II.
Verf. 4. call to the heavens tye."} that

heaven ahd earth nssy bear record ; as in
Deut.^i.tS. e7'3i'. r* -(A*
The Chal¬
dee expoiindeth it. Mi "Wil callthe high
gels from above , Ofid the juf of the earth from
- bensdth .
V. 1. have priken my covenant ] Ot haeve

5

cut, thtttiSjmdde covenanfwith me "With Jacrifice. For at holy covenants, thefacnfices

were cut afunder, ^ they went between
the parts. Gene. ly. 10,13,18. ^ere. 34. 18.
See Pfal. ly. ro. See alfo a covenant be¬
tween God and his people with facrifice,
Exod. 14.4. — 8. The Chaldee openeth it
thuSj which have Priken the covenant, and confimed the Law, rj-.been huficd in praier, which
is lil^e to facrifices.

6

V. 6. <^nd the heavens] hereby may be
theft^teofthe
■ meant the heavenly t^Tngels; as in Hi.is.
Church under the Gofpcl, He6.ii.i8.ii
ly. and fo the Chaldee tranflateth, high
P/t/.i.S’. therforeio thisPfalm, the legal
tyingeh: or the meteors in the iter^thender,
facrifices appointed at mount Sinai, are
lightning CTC. Exod.Ip. 16 18. See alfo P/ii.
reproved, and the worfliip of God infpiP7:6he is judge] himfclfin
rit and truth, conitaended.
the 'xehol
his own perfon; and not by his fervants
perfedion] or, the yni'vcrfality ofhnx'ty: that
onely,
as afore time. Heb.i.j.z, iTim.^.t.
is "which is "wholly andperfetily bexvtiful. See
V. 7. tefify to thee] that is, give thee
the like prayfe of Sion , Pfal. 4S. 3. lum.
coniefations, admonitions,charges,Cf<> to caufe
1. I?.
Psineth-clcady ] as the fun fhithe more obedience, as Nchem. p. ip. t JQng.
neth in his ftrength : that is, appeareth in
17.17. £x<jd. 19.11, 13. cXy tepify againf
glorious maje^y . This alfo is a figo of fa¬
thee, (as ihisphrafc fomtimehgnifyeth,
vour; lob. 10. 3. Pjal. 80. 1. So God Jhined
Deut.4.i6. t7'3M8.) that if, convinceihce
fom mount Par an. Df«t. 33.3,
V-3. Our God come] a prayer to haften of difobeditnee-, Both thefe are doon in this
his coming, as in H^.zz.zo or,as the for¬ Pfalm,ver/. 14.15. t8. ip. ere.
V. 8. for thy facrifees] fo elTwhere hc
mer, our God "wil come. $0 the Chaldee pa:
(fake not tc-y our fathers, eyre^ concer¬
raphrafeth , The ju^ (hallfay, fn the day of
ning
facrifees,
Iei.7 .ii*
are beftre me, ]
the great judgment, cur God "wil come, and not
be fileni, to execute the vengeance of his people.
fyre fhall eat] that Is conjume, devour. So
God is called an eating fyre, Beut.4.z4. that
is as the Apoflle expounder^i it, a confumingfyre, Heh. ii. 19. and the light of his
glory on mount Sinai, was like eating (conf^^>ng)jyre, Exqd. 14. 17. and fyre cut of his
mouth eateth, pfal. i *. 9.
a form hemo^tempep ray fed: which maketh fyre,

4

7

8

fo tl« Greek exphyneth it; and fo Ifiael
ufed to weary God with outward of-

frings-j/yi.i .11.14. Mic.6 6 7. t.yimos.4.4.^,
V. 9. goat-back^l thehcegoats; fuch,
9
with bultokj, were principal in the facrrfices. H«w.7 I713-err. PfaI.66.JU.
V. II. Porc-of heaps] all forts of heaps \ 31
that range about,

SoPpl3toi4,

!

V. II. yp were hungry] This the Chal- [ U
dee
expoundeth, f/ the timt come of the conthe more feirce and forccable. And thefe
Q tinualm'

P S A t M ft vL I.

So. it may thy fynns before thy face. The Chaldee gibe a prophefi? ot C inlls aboltlhing the verh this panphrate, Thouthoughtejlta be
'dayly facrifice, as in Dan.9. 17,.
$41 - V. 14. a confejjion^ a thanl^-offrin^. for ever; tboufaydfl tnihy hart, / fhalbe like
tinuah.ptcrilicei^yfUnot tall thee.

Gadt hut I tnpowerfull wrath wtU take

There was an oblation in the I4W, thus ance on thee, / ir,// rebuke thee in thu world,
called , XfVit,7..iz.iy. niefttioned alfoin and order the judgement of Gehenna, in the
Pftl I '(S',!7- c?* loy.rt.whicti the Apollle World toceme^ before thee.
openeth , exhorting t o ofF^r the ftcnfice of
y. 11. no resltjier ] or no deliveter, A fi-

praife continually to God^ that is the fruit 0^ f’the

if. See
alto Pfal, pf.i. The Chaldee fly th, i'MWae

Itpps , eonfeffing to his name . Heh ii

evil conaipifcence, and it (h til he counted before
the Lord, m a facrifice ofconfejjijn.Vows
to the mofl hye,]

'f.

«

that is, to Gjrf, Gen. 14. 18.
f.
th: Mifl hye; in

fo he chit in
f.4f. i>, our Father yohich is in heaven.
To him voyoer were made with prayers,
Genef. z8. to. Pfaln. 6i.6. and piyd with
thankfgiving, pfal
c2r (r<f. 13,14. and
by law their piym^nt was req lired, Deu.

£a/e/,f.f.py:i/.7*s-.it,.ana there were
facrifices for vo wes, Levit. y.ig. But the
Chaldee referreth this h'-f , to the vow
which they made at mount Sinat, to confirm

mniriidetaken from Lions, which catch
and tear their ^rey , from whofe iawes
none can resku». See the like in Ho/t. 14.
V.13. Me that facrifceth confejjion] that

XI

is, which givech confefiion (or thanks, \
as a Sacrifice: the Greek tranflateth,. The
facrifice of praife [hall glorify mr^the Chaldee,
He that flayeth evil concupifcence, and fubdueth
it, P fhalbe counted t j him, as a facrifee of con.
fejjijn. ^
dilpofe^h U'.iyvay] compofeth 8c
ordereth if, according to thsTfe direaions:
or, he that putteth this xoay, before him.
to fee, the 'abation 1 that is, to injoy it: or,
I will (he^v It him. In Hcb.riie the word in
redound-h. See P/i/.iy. 4. So Pfal,91.

er8f 8.

\S

the commaniements. (Exod. 19.)

V. IS", nohat hafl thou to doe'] the Hebruephrafe is, yvhattotheel the Greek,
yoherfore dooff thou^

*7

i8
5.

^I.

David prayeth for remiffon offynns,wherof

Wnen Natiian the Pro¬
or readily eonfentefi , takj'fi pleafuie . t^nd, of David.
ftiay be omitted in our EngliOi; it Tervech phet, came unto him: af^erhehad
to increafe the readynes & earn'^ftnes of gone in, unto Barhfheba.
19.14.

t
X

B

e gtacious to me o God accor¬
ding to thy knd -mercic: accor¬
V. 19. thoti fendeft 0 it] thlt ifi, ufef SC
ding
to the multitude of thy tenderiipplyef} It,
thy tongue , joyneth ] or,wirh
thy tongue , thou ioynefl, framefl, compallefl.
mercies, wipe-away my trefpaffes.
V. 10. yll .report ] or infamy , offenftve Much wafli mce from my iniquitie:
fcaidalous(jr''ech ; (as the Greek turneth it
andclenfemefrom my fyn.
Fori
fcanduil;) a word not found but in .this
kno w, my trefpaffes: and my fyn,«
place.
V« 11 • I was furely] Hebriie I bein'' had before me continually. Ag linft thee
heen^ or was .
fet in order"] to WCet, thy againft thee oneIy,have I fynned; and
faults; is the Greek explaincth it, Iwilfet havedoen, thziwhkhU tyil in thine
hateth hif foule. Prov.

11

S A L M E

V. 17. nurture] or reflreynt, chajlifement; he maketh a deep confejjton 8. He prayeth
which htheyoayoflife. Prov n.i?. O' ii.i. for fanChficatton. 18 GoddehtethnotinfacrU
The Chaldee addeth, nurture of vtife men.
fee, but in a broken jfirit. lo.
prayer f.r
behind thee] or after thee. See a like
the church.
fpeech Pfehemi 9,t6.
To the mayfter of the tnnfik^,, a Pfalni
V. 18. then thou]Ht:hr. and thou runnefi,

rhe afFirftions. hie that partaketh with a thief,
Ip

P

eyes;

4
5

Psalms

JLl.

eyes: that thou tnayft be juft when
turnout tens,
thou fpeakeft , mayft be pure when
e had gone in J to WCCt, <Wo the (hamthoujudgeft. Loein iniquitiewas 1
her, as fudg.
that is , had Iyer,
painfully -brought-forth:,and in fyn,
•withi as the phrafe impoiteth, Cenef.
g my mother conceived mee. Loe the 6.^ and IS exprefled, x $dm. 11.4.
Bathjheba
]
the
4
^tighter
of
EUam,
i
Sam.
11.3 ^
truth thou dclyteft, in theinwardpwts: & in the 4crct» rhou haft made cabled alfo Bathfhud daughcct oti^mnuel,
mee know wifdom. Thou wilt purge- I Chron. ? ,S< She y/^ZS.Wife to Captaine Vriyih
the Hiitite^ and whiles her husband w as at
mee-from-fyn with eizop, and I (hall
the leager of Rabbah, David lay w ith her:
be dean : wilt -wa(h mee, and I (hal- and fliee being with child, he firft fought
Thou wilt to coverhis fault, by fepding for. Vhjah
10 be whiter than fnow.
make mee to hear, joy. and gladi,lesi home, that he might be efieeroed the fa-r
the bones /hat thou haft crufliedjflial- ther 5 which not fuccceding,he fent him
back with privie letters to loab the Ge¬
IX be gladibm. Hide thy face, from my nerali, for to procure his death Which
fynns: and wipe-away, all my iniqui¬ beingdoen ,David maried his wife, Bath-.
12 ties. A clean hart, create ^thou tp . fliebahjjfo thinking to clokc. his fyn. But
mee o God: and a firm (pirit, renew God w!as 4‘fpleafed, ind -lent Nathan tq
thou within mee. Caft me not fron^ reproov^Daviii; wherupon he repented,
*3
thy face: and take not from me thy and made this Pfalm, for an example un.
fpirit of holynes. Reftore to mee, to,and comfort of fynners. See the hiflor.
*4
the Joy of thy fal vation: and firnily- ric at large, 1 5’4w.i I. eiTja.
y. 4. muchyvajh mee'].oVy Multifly-wajh
fufteyn
mee,
with a free fpirit. I uHll ftfet, that is, throughly "wajh mee , agayn and
15
teach trcfpaffcrs thy wayes: and iyn- agayn. He applyctli the waflaings ufe'd in
1(5 ners, (hall convert unto thee. Deli¬ the law , (XfV.ii.is 3i. Exod.
ver me from bloods,o^God,the God ip.i;i.)to the fpiri'ual waftiing from fyn,
of my faivatiotmy tongue (hall (howt in the blood of <:hrift. i^fv. 7.14. 1 loh.
1.7. So after, in ve:fe 5). &.frr.4.i4. The I
Juftice. Lord,thou (haltopen my Hebrije
Hereb f or Hatbch^ m.ul iply ^ is u»7 thy
lipps: & my mouth, fball (hew-forth fed for, as i K^g, zo. is whereit
ig thy praife. For thou deliteft not fa- is oppoled ro litle. And that which in one
I crifice, clfe would I givct/; burnt of- place is wtitten harbeh , multiply: in ano¬
I fring, thou wilt not contentedly-ac- ther is la-rob, and rabbah, much: as i
ip cept. The facrifices of God, arc a to.io wirhiChron.y,^. x Sam.S.S.wiih
broken fpirit,a hart broken and con¬ I Chron. ig. 8.
V. 5- ^
or a(J{n$yeledge. So
5
trite: 6 God, thou wilt notdefpife. f5>. ix.Ier.3. 13.
20 Doc well in thy good plcafure,unto
y.6. c^gdinjlthee'] or, f^nto ihee.oneIy.
6
Sion: build thou , the walls of lerur- This is eyther bfcaufe he conceled his
21 {falem. Then (hah thou delytefuHy- fyn from men , but could not from God,
accept the facrifices of fuftice, the xSam.ti.it. or,thatonely God could re¬
mitt the punifhment of his fyn. Ifa.^i.x^.
burnt offring and the whole - oblati¬
SoPy^.4i,S..
^hoMelynr\edj atid^o.
on: then (hall they offer -up builocki am deprived oftheglorhirof God: as
upon thine Altar*
that "which is evil
J yohich dtlj>leafcih

H

thee. This hathrreference to X Sam, IX.

1

w

PSAIME LI
Cr i X .17.

thdt thou >nayfi bejuflj

that

iSj then htijl j'uffred me to fal into fyn, that thou

irtayj} he juff, (or jitfltfled,) in "what foever thou
hafif^oken for the ftlvation of thy feryant, or

For the
unjuftice ofnian, commendeth thejufticc
of God:
3.4. t. or, It may have re»
ference to the former wordsj j k.no'wiand

punijhmcntofmyjyn. i Sam.iz. to.

acknowledge } my fyn, that thou mayfi bejuf.
when thou
or in thy ff making, that
is, in thy words; IS
. 4. fo after, in thy
judging,
may (I he pure]
fyneerc, unreprovah'le: and Coiifeqacnriy mayfi
Wyn the vi^orie in judgment: wherupon the

Apodle (according to the Greek verfion)
favth,»»4>'/? overcome,{{pm.3.i. The Hebrue
Zacah, alfo in the Syriaktongue, is ufed
for overcoming.
V. 7. ininiquitie'j theperVerfnes Orviciofitie of nature,commor^y csileA original, &
by the Apoftle inhabiting fyn ,
7. 17.
wherby all men are carnal, fold under fyn:
loh.i-s. Jlpm.y.iA,. The Chaldee calleth it,
the fyn of evil cencupifcence . This , David
rnafreth the fountayn of all his adlual
lynns.
painfiAly-brought-forth^ bomwitffforow, The Hebrae lignifieih;tfcep<<m''
fultravel of child birth, Ifu.i6.iy.i^.O‘ f i-i-

8

Pftl.Z9.9.
conceived] otwac-Tvarm:
in heat; as Gen. 30.38.39.4t«
V. •'S, the tmvard-partf ] or the coveredparts, the hurt roots, ivhere wifdom is feated of
God: lob i^.'iS.mmed in Hebruc^tovering, piaiflcring, Ot pargeting.
thefecret]
or, the clofcd pUcc: which being referred
totheperfon, meaneth the hart, which
God reneweth, E^k.wherin he
writeth bis lawes, Heb. 8. xo. And thus the
Chaldee d)£poundethit,tfcr eloje-place of the

fcrfrf which the Apoftle calleth the hid man
ofthehart,rPet.3.4.
CO

or, iH the referred

Che thing, it meaneth the fecrets of wif-

dom, fob.t 1.6. the wifdom of God in a myfente, the hid wiMom, manifelled by the gofpel, I Coi.z.j. And thus the Greek apj>liCth it, faying, the unmantfej} and hid thingr
cfwifdom, thou ha[l mantfejled to me.
hafl made] or wilt make me kyoW; thus he

rifeth by faith out of his fyo, being

taught wifdom of God.
V. 9. Tnouwilt purge~me from-fyn"] or
prayer wciic, Purge thou me from fyn ; or
tkakf me fynlefl. hxpiate or purify-my fyn.
Prayers are often made in this manner as
with aftTus-ance that they fhulbe perf-r.
med.See the note-on PfaL 17 8.
rrVob]
or hyffop, of theHebrue E-^pb and Greek
hyffopos; an herb or tree growing out of the
wal, I King. 4,33. appointed m the law,
for-io fpnnkle and clenfe with, Exod.it.
xt. Kum.-0.6.\Z. IrV«.T4.4.6.49 Heb.^.zg.
and the fprinkling with it, was the laft
part of the purihcaticn of the Vnclcan:'
here ufed to ftgnify the fill clenfing frosi
fyn by the blood of Chnft. Heb 9.13.14.
whether it were that herb which we
now call eitpp, or no; is imcertayn. The
Chaldee paraphrafeth , Thou wilt [frinkfe
meU\e a Preifl, which ffrinkjeth the unclean
with the purifying waters, with hyif(^t,with the
ajhes of an hctjfer, and f fpalbe clean.
wap? me] an other legal rite for purify¬
ing the unclean,
cr ir.t.8.13.
11. figuring our fanflification. Hch.io.tt.
Tit. 3.
T/i, 4. 4.
V. xo. to hear joy] the'joyful tidings
of the forgivenes of my fynns.
bones
that thou haji crufhed ] or brayed; noting
hereby the greatnes of his grief & afflidfion. lob.t.t.s- O' 3c.X7. CT" 33.1^-xi. PfaL
3S. 4.
V. 11. Hide thy face] that is, regard not
my fynns to vift them on me. See the contra¬
ry, Pfal.90.<i, er i09-i4.if'
16.17.
V. 11 firm ffirit] a ffirit ready preprarei,
fledfafl, and ctrtayn. The like is applied tO
the hart, PfaL 111. 7.
f7. 8.
V. X 5 . from thy face] OX from thy prefence:
This was an effedf of Gods utmoll anger
againft fynners, i King.xi,.io. ler.r.is. O
s 1. 3. Gen,4.16.
thyf^irit ofhoiynes]
thy holy Ghojf: which the Chaldee CKpoudeth j thy holy ffvrit afProphefic.
V. 14. the joy pjf thy falvation] the joy
which proceedeth from thy falvaiion &
deliverance of me from fyn.
afee
(jrtrit] a voluntary,free wdling J^irit,Qr 2 prince¬
ly, ruling f^srit, as the Greek turnerhit.

See
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Ste this word,Py^/.47.io.by a (tm otfrimely Spirit, he meanech a fpiric not in bon¬
dage to Cynt called clfwhere the j^irit of <*doptio,
S.iMtf.wherby a man iS made

\viUing to obey the Lord; ai£xo.
V. 16. from bloods'} that is, trom the
l6
guilt of cny murder in Ihedding th; blood
of Vriah 5 as ihe Chaldee fayrh, from the
judgment of murder.orfrom my native cor¬
ruption. See the note on Pf-^l i. 7.
fsuQ fho'xot} or fhril, ft»g joyfully and fro-

^7

i8

tp

cUitn thy juflice; fuch as Paul fpcaketh of,
FhiL 3. 9.
V. 17- fbah open my lips} (halt give me

occafiofl to fpeak freely and boldly: the
Chaldee addeth, m thy law. This phrase is
llfed Ieb.;i s. c?" jt.lO.

V. 18. elfe f Would give it} Or, for ells f
Would give it: as the Creek turneth it, if
thouWould'ep ftcrijicc, f had givenut.
V. i?. Thefacrifces of God} that is,
w^iihplcjf: God- or,as the Chaldee fayrh,
holy to God. So, the works of God, loh^i.x^.
hart broken} to weet, With foFow fpr

LI.

to the former name Salem, maketh itferufilem: w here Peace is fecn, at-sd as the citie
was inlarged by taking in mount firch or
Mort]ah , lo is the name : ycc fometime
(though very rare,) it is called by the
firll name fj/ew; zs Pfal.ys. 3. This citie,
God chofe to be the place of his publik
worfhip, and there todwel, x Chron.y.n.
Pfal 131,13.14- and honourable things are
fpoken of this citie, Pfal. 87.3. and of the
walls therof,which in the Icrufaleni from
above, are offalper ftor.e, with ix. foun¬
dations garniihed with all manner preci¬
ous Hones, and having the names of the
Lambs ir. ApoHles, Pn'. xr.10.14.18.19.
eye. the walls are called Salvation, and the
g<*tes,Prayfe, and they ^re ever in Gods fight;
[fa,60.1%. gy ^9.\6. ¥or the building up oi
rhefe, doothpavidhere pray.
V. 11. Then (halt thou accept} when the
place IS builded which thouhaH chofen.
For he forbad his people, to offer m every
place, Levit, 17.^.% 9. Deut. ix. 11. 13. and
promifed to accept their lacrifices on his
holy moantayn, E^ef.xo 40. Therfore Ifrael Was in great affliftion and reproch,
whe the walls of lerulalem were unbuilded, Nehem. 1.3. and the peoples negli¬
gence in buildir-g Gods houfe w'as iharp.
ly blamed.
1,1.4. 8. 9. (^7* x. is. cycof juflice] that is, facrificfs offred in
f ryth, and according to th c will of God.
See Pjal. 4, s. ^
the whole.oblation}
the Cvlil: 2 kind of oblation that was
wholly and every whit given vp in fyre
unto God: and differed i&onxthe Ghnclah
or Burat-offring which was onelv ofbeafls
or birds, Levtt. r. whereas the CaUl was al[ooffowr, called the Meat effing, but
burned altogitlier, which the common
Meats offring were not.Icv/>. tf.20.12.x3.
It was alfo of hearts, i Sam. 7.9,

fyn. So l/i.'i5't.r.l«1^.4.t8.‘Corripare with
this Fom.jz.i. alfo Ifa.^y.m. cir<S6.i.
V. io. Doc-wll } or Doe good; dealbounteoujlly : it compreheodtxh all things
needful for profit or pleafure.
un¬
to Sion] the Church , and place of publik
worthip.See VfaUi.6.
wallsofferufdem] or , of fcrufhalatm ; as the Hebrue
writech it in the dual form, as it were the
double-ferufat m, to weet the higher and
the lower; from which the Apoftle gathcreth an allegoric, Gal. 4. iui6 This
citic was firft called Salem, that is Peacewhere MelchifedeJc was King, Gcn.t^. 15,
Hch.y.i. It was named alfo febus. ludg. 19.
10. ofone
fon of Canaan, Gen. 10.
16. and was pofTcffed by his feed the le.
bufites, who hdd therein the fort 6^.Sion,
til Da?iJ want) it from them, i Chron.M.
4-J.7. Here alfo was the mount Moriuh,
P S A L M E 52,
"wheron Solomon built the Temple, %.
Abraham offred his [on
David condemning the(ftytefulnej ofDoeg,
*iaak:
And becaufe there Gods prophefuth hu deflrudion-, «. at which die jufl
providence wasfcen, he named the place Jhall rrjoite. jo. David upon confidence cf
jehovah-jirth, Gen.

xx, 14. which firei, put

Cods mercy» givtth than'kj.

__CL?
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To the mayfter of the mufikj an inftruding SPptlm of David.
When
Ducg the Adomitc came,and flicwcd
to Sau), 6i fayd to him: David came,
unto the houfe of Achimelech,

counfelofthe Lord for him. Doegfaw
this, and told King Saul: and afccrfwhen
no other man wt uld, ) himfelf at the

Kings commandemcm,.,p6 AchimeIcchand the Prcills , and kylh d Sr.perlons: and Nob the citie of the Piiclls he
Hy boadeft thou in evill, 6 fmocc with the edgeofthe fword , both
mighty.man ? the mercy of man, woman,child and beaft. Bui AbjaGod.endureth all the day .Thy tongue thar Achimelechs foo efcaped unto Da¬
vid, and told him : who rherupon made
thinketh vt'oeful-evils: as afharp ra- this PfaIm.See r.i’d.ti.Qr
four, doing deceyt. Thou loveft evil
V.^. »» CV/7/J the Chaldee expounds it,

wore-than good: falftiood, wre-ihan
6 to fpeak juftice Selah. Thouloveft
all words of fwallowing; the tongue
Alfo God, will deftroy
7 of deceyt.
theetoperpetuitie: he will pull thee
away and pluck thee out of the tent;
and rill root thee up , out of the
S land of the living Selah. And the
juff (hall fee, and fear: and (hall laugh
9 at him. Behold the man, that put
not God yfor his ftrength: but truftcd, in the multitude of his riches: he
lo was ftrongjin his woefull- evill. But
I, as a green olive, in the houfe of
God: Itruff in the mercy of God,
11 ever and aye. I will eonfefs thee for
ever, for thou haft dotn thii: and w ill
patiently-exfpciS thy name for it u
good, before thy gracious-faints.

2

LII,

in an nil tongue-.

o mighty-man ] or.

3

Potentate,Doeg is thus named,tor his chief
place over K. Sauls heirdmen, I Sam. thy,
and hiskyllingof fo many Prielts of the
Lord, I Sam, zt, 18.15. in which mifchievousprowefshc vaunted himfelf.
V. 4, thinketh ] or underftand , Why
thinketh thy tongue ? that is, uttereth the
evils thought of & premeditated.
do*
ing -deceyt ] that is, as a rafour, which in
ftcad ot cutting the hayr, cutreth the
throat.Or it may be reft r. ed to the man,

0

doer of deceyt:
baji done deceyt,

V- s-

as the Greek fay th ,

thott

that is truth or faithfidnet.

V.6, "words of [xalloyoing^ or of derourmjf, ofpetnkioufnesi that is, pernicious

words whichcaufedeftruft on,
V. 7. deflroy ] or pull the do-wn: a (imiHtude taken fro buildings pulled down:
Ifv/f. 14.4s- applied here to mans over¬
throw. So
15.10
pul-thce a’way']
or tak_e thee hencea cole of fyre is taken
with the tongs £/a. 50.4.
pluck,thee]
t^nnotAtiens,
as the flakes are plucked up when the
afervanc of King Saul , and tent is remooved. This is applyed to exmayllerof his heirdmen.i^^w.n.y. pulfion out of ones fetled place; and is
the iy^domite] that is, an
or oppofed to flablijhing , Deuteron
reottheupjas
Idumc4ny7$ the Greek here tranflateth: Proy. x.tl. CT
or z min of
Jamah y 2 citie of the tribe a tree plucked up by the roots : fude, ii.
land of the living] thacis,
of Naphtali,
oft^ehimeUch] So lob. 31.It.
David fleing from Sauls tyrannic came this -world. See Pfal. 1,7. 13.
V. 8 jhal! fee] the Cha]d€e paraphn- ;
for comfort to the houfe of God in Nob,
fethjfhaU
fee thy puniJbtHent and fear before
whereAchimelech the pried adminiftred.
He gave unto David & his company,the the Lord.
V. 5. the man] the mighty-man It hath
(hew bread to eat : armed him with the
reference
to ver/i-j,
he-was jlrongjor,
fword of Goljath the Philiilian, & asked
•would I

5

6

8
9

PSAtMB
•would hefirong, and prewayti as PfaL^.io. or,
jirengthned, an baidned himfelf.
hu^voe
ful-evil] or, in that he hath, xhzt iSyhis fub~

otO

the Greek fay th »»/?« vamiy.
V. 10. green olive "I alwayes Frclli and
flourillnng. See Pfal 37 3^. Icr.ii,i6.

II

V. n. haji doen ] the Chaldee addeth,

(lance;

aye] continually: lee Pfal. 9. 6.
haji doen the vengeance of my judgment.

PSALMB

1

53.

David defcrikrth the coriuption of a natural
man, f, and convinceth them by the light of
their confciences, /, He gforieth m the falvaiion
of Goa.

To the may^ler efthe mufk, on Machalach • an inibudLiu^-pfilm
Z
of David,
He fool fayth, in bis hart tfcw ^
no God: they have corrupCt d, &
have made themfelves abominable with
S injurious-evill • there it none that
doeth good. God, fro the heavens,
looked-down upon the fonns of A4 dam: tofee, if cher werethat underftandtth; that feekctb<jod. Evcry-one is gone-back, togiher they
are become- unprofitable:
ii none
5
that doeth good;none,not one. Doe
they not know,that work painful ini*
6 quitie: that eat my people they eat
breadphey cal] not upon God. There
they dreaded a dread, ^her no dread
was:for G d harh fcattred the boncrS
of him that befiegeth theetthou haft
7 made tl)em abaihed.for God hath c5temptuoi)flv-caft them off. Who wil
give our of Sion, thefalvationsoflffael? when God rerurneth, thecaptivitie of his people : likobfiiallbe
glad,Ifrael (hall rejovee.

Annotations,

LIII.

M

t^chalath ] this fecmeth to be a [

kiod ofinfirumenc, much like Nt-

chiloth, Pfal. 5.1. It may alfo be ininctrpreted Sickjtes or ^nfrmitie. So in the
title oi'Pjfalm 88.
an inflrnding-pfalm]
Maskjl; it e Pfal. ji.i. This pfalm K the

fame in effect, and almoft in words with
the i4.Pfalme, Tome few things changed.
See the notes there.

V.
with i«iKr/otff-ev/7] fo the Greek
fayth, Wilfc iniquities they are made abemina
bie. Or, we may redidfthey have doen abomi¬
nable iniquitie.
V. 4. every one u gone-back^] Hebr. e^ll
he, that is , Ech one, or whofoever he be:
in particular . InPfal. 14 3. hefpeaketh
generally , all u departed.
V.s. xxfhere no dread was,] that is, no
caufe of dread God givech to the wicked,
a t*emblmg hart, Deut, x8. 6S. and a found of
fear u in their ears, lob. 1 j.i i. yea the found of
a leaf, chafeth them,0" they flee when none purfueth. Levit.x6.i6. Prov.xS l,
of him that befegeth thee ] or , that pitcheth
camp againfl thee: fpcaking to the godly
man. The Greek tutneih \c,of men pleafers.
haji made them abafsed ] or, (halt make
abafhed, (for it is a promife, but fet down

as already performed, for the moreaflu• ranee,) or, [haltput to confufion, to weet
them, or their counfel; as they would have
confounded thine. See Pfal.t^.6.
V. 7. U’jbo wil give] a wiCh; O that there
were given crc. See the notes on P/a/. 14,7, j
falvations] thlt is, ful falvation, health or '
deliverance.

Psalm E 54.
'David complayning of the Ziphtms, pray.,
eth for falvatton. 6. Vjon his conf aence in Gods
help, he promifeth facufee.

To the may fter
iwftyri^on Neginoth; an wOruSling.p/aJm of David.
When the Ziphims came , and fayd
unto Saul, doeth not David hide him
felf with us?
OGod

j
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LV,

God, in thy name fave meet & they intend againfl n>ee. For the rightesut
and in thy power judge mee. O efeapeth out of trouble,O' the wicked frail come
4
hit fed, Froy. i j, 8.
them]
God,hear my prayer: hearken,to the tn
re&rsyn them, or cut them off. Compare Pftl,
words of my mouth. For ftrangers,
I4I>
arc tilen up againft mee; and dauntV. 8. H'lth voluntaryner] or, fn frenes;
ing -tyrants, feek my foul: they have that is,freely,liberaUy,ofa willing minde.
not fet God,before them Sclah. Loe Such faerifices the law mentionetb^tTvit.
God is mine helper: the Lord,« with 7. Itiw
V. 7. eye hath pen] to wect,the W’ork,
them that uphold my foule. He will or reward of God; 10 Chaldee, the yen.
turn the evill, to my enviers s in thy geanee,en mine enemief, mentioned before in
8 trueth, fupprefs thou them. With ycrj.y, and as is exprefled in Ffal.st\.%. but
voluntarincs I wil facrific^unto thee: often this word isconccled, as Pfal.^s.it.
I will confefs thy name lehovah, be- o 9t, 11-. or hath viewed them with delytCj
caufe it is good, For he hath freely- feePfai. tt, tl.
ridd mee, out of ail diftrefj: & mine
PSALME 55.
eye hath feen, on mine enemies.

K^nnvtAtions,

Z

lphims^ or Ziph€4ns,the inhabisants
of Ztph,3. city ia the t*ibe of ludah,

/o/is.i4- by which there wasa wildernes and wood, wherin David hid himfelf when he fled from Keilah for fear of
X. Saul: and was bewrayed by thefe Zdfhms unto the King, once and the fecoad
time i whereupon he made this Pfeline.
See thehilloriCj i
zj.
V. s
theZiphims, eftrancedfrom God , and alienated from his
people. P/^/.t8.4- /A.i-4. So wicked men
are called hfthens, P/iLs9-6. InPftUs. 14.
this is repeted by David : but for Zarim,
hran^ers, there he calleth them Zfdi^,
provd.

dduntin^tyrantf]. ternble-dif-

iwjm, as Saul and his rctinue,whofe terrour daunted many. SoePfal xa 18.
fee^my foule-] m y life, to cake it away:
fee the note on
3^ 4V. 6. "with them th<it uphold] or, smonf^
ihe upholders, the valiant foldier5 that hel¬
ped David in his batteU : as 1. Chron. 11.
I. &c. a like manner of fpeech is , ludg.
11.35. thou^rt among them th^t trouble meeV. 7. return the ev ill] to "Weet f which

IXsvtd in his prayer complaineth of his featfull cap. so. Hepraycth againjf his enemies, of
whop wickedncf and trcacherie he complaineth ^
17. He cvmforteth himplf in Gods preprvationof him, and confufon of his enemies.

To the mayfter ef the muj^ ort
Ncg'moth, an inftruiStingpfiltTu of David.
Ear thou o God, my prayer: &
hide not thy felf* from my fuppUcation-for-gracc. Attend to me,,
and anfwer me: I mourn, in my me¬
ditation, & make-a-troubled noyfc.
For the voice of the cnemie, becaule
of the vexation of the wicked : for
they bring upon me painful-iniquitie, and in anger they fpytcfully-hate
me. My hart, is pained within me;
and the terrours of death, are fallen
upon me. Fear and trembling, is
come into me: and horrour, hath
covered me. So that I fay,^ who wil
give me a wing, as a dove :
I
might flie and dwcl. Loe, I would
make far off my wandring-fiighc: I
would lodge, in the wildernes Selah.
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I would haften my fafe- efcaping: fro
the tt'^ind of driving forward, fro the
tempeft. Swallow
Lord, divide
their tongue: for I fee,violent-wrong,
8c ftrife in the citie. iDay and night,
they compafs it upon tire walls therof: & painful-iniquicicand moleflation tire within it. Woeful ■ evils ctre
withinit: and fraud and guile, departeth nor from the ftreet thereof.
For, not anenemk rcprochcd mee;
for I could beare it: not my hater,
magnified agaiiift mee; for I could be
hidden from him. But it
thou 6
man eftemed of as my felfrmy guide,
and my known-acqiiaintince. Wee
which togither, made- fweet fecrcccomfel 'i went into Cods houfe, with
the focictie. Let death feize, upon
them ; let them goedowne quick to
hell: for evil, are in their dwcllingflace in their inmoft •part, I will call
unto God: & Iehovah,willTavc mee.
Evening and morning and at noon,
will I meditate and make a noyfe: &
hee heard my voice. He hath redee¬
med , ray foule in peace, from the
battel againfi mee : for with many,
were they with mee. God wil hear,
and afflid them, even he that fitteth
fi'om antiquitie Selah : for that they
have no changes ; neyther fear they
God . He fent-forth his'hand,on his
peaceable friends: he profaned bis covenant.
of his mouth were
fmoother than-butter, but battel^w^w
in his hart; his words,were roftertha
oU;but they
drawn-fwords.Cafi
thou, thy careful-burden upon lehovah • and hee will fufteyn thee: he wil
not give the jaH mnn, for ever to be
moved. But thou 6 God, wilt make

LV.

them goe-down, to the pit of corru¬
ption; men of bloods and of deceyt,
(hall nor At/f-balf their dayes : but I,
will rrufHn thee.
i^nnotaiions.

V, j. />«o«r«} as one caft down with
forow, making a doleful noyfe.
medi~
Ution ] or, difcourfing ~tdl\, prdyer,complaint.
The Hebrue 5'wcfc,fignifycth dny Urge dif.
coutfe or exercife of the mind or mouth; by bufy
tntijingj tdlktftg ,'prdying, comoningyath ones
fef or others.
V. 4. they bring] they mdfe move OV turn
tipon meinijuitie; both by upyuO iraputatio

ot evi!l,and infl.<rting ot pimiihment.For
the word is ufed both tor/»/jwtjy and the
punifment thereof; as is noted, Pfalm,
The Chaldee fayth they tefify fdljhood agdtnjl mee.
fpitefullys^hdte mee ] of, bear ;
mee dprivy grudge, yiHth dpurpefe to dvenge;

as the word fignifyeth,Gc.i7.4i.(;2’^ so.iy.
V, 5. is pdynxll ] or, trembUth with fayn.
The word ufually meancth fuchpains as a'
"Woman feeleth in het travel.
V. -(j. horrour ] or, amas'ed --quahjn^;

when the fenfes arefaiitte with allonitLment, Therfore the Greek turns it, dark^
nes.

V. 7WzV/^h'P ] a Wifiij 0 that I had;
or 0 that fame "would give. See pyrf/. 14,7.
•wing ds a dove ] which being a fearful
bird, flyeth fa(t to defefts and rocks to
hide it (cl(, ^erc. 48- i8. •vv/n^ is put'for
•wings: as/o1v/ tor fowlcs : Pftl.
that
I might, fy ] or , / -would.-jiye , and ciwel,
tOW’eet, fomewhere, where I 'anf.nd fafetic:
but no place is named, to note the more
uncertainty.
V. 8. in tfceiv;7(/rwfj]thc-pl3ce whither
the'woman (the Church ) alfo fyeth in her
perfccufion. T^v.iz.t'. 14.
V. 9- hafenfafe efcaping &c.] Of, f would
fpeed my evafion : hc. fl:n my dehvcrance. So
David hdjjened his fight from .^bfalom- i Sa,
I s. 14.&C.

from wind of driving foriwtrd]

that is, from the driving ( ftormy ) wvnrf , that
hearcth 4 things si\x’^y before it-.rnearnnii the
hoi m ot perfecutiou ; wiikh f&iccd hin^
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to flie. The Greek turnech it, frcmpujilUnimitiej(orfeeBlenes-ofIpnit:)
bis
inly fears driving him to this flight.
V. 10. Swallofp] that is, <Ie/?roy. It hath
refpe^ to Dathan and i^birams death; teho
•with there company yoerefwallo-wed alive into
the earth. Numb. 16. 31. as after in the i<J.
verfe here is explained.
divide their
tongue] toTi their tongues, that is their Unguage, counfels, plocts CT'c. as at Babel
were confounded; Gen. ti.7. So

II
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the tongues of Abfaloms counfellors
(thatperfecuted David) were divide^
1 Sam. 17. I.—s-—14.
V. 11. they compaji
to Weet, violent^
•wrong and jlrife before mentioned ; which
were as walls about the town ; or they,
that is, thoje Xoi(]{ed perfons,
V. Jl. For, not an enemy] or. Becaufe, it
was no enemie that reproched me: the Greek
turneth it thus, For, if an enemie reproched

LV.
acquaintance] Ot,my familiar,whom f acquain¬
ted with my counfels, purpofes CTc. as Pfalm.

V. If. made-f-wectfecrtt Counfel] that
is fweetly communicated our fecret affayres, ech
toother, or the myficrie oi ^odlynes; w’herof lee PfaUs.14,. Thefc were fulfilled be¬
tween David and ^chitophel; Chrifl, er /«das the traytor,
with the focietic ] ot
in the concourfe, company, that is, the multitude that run-togither , frequenting the
publiclf aflemblies . And this wasdoon
with outward haft and hurtling togitfterand with concordant minds ; wherfore
theGreefc here turneth it vnanimitie or con¬
cord. This word is after ufed for a company
or concourfe, Pfal. 64,3. and hath the name
of tumultuous-running togither, Pfal. i. i.
V. 16 Let death feize] ot Death fhalt
feiKf; exaft his due as a creditor on his
debter. The Chaldee expoundeih if, Let

me, f could fuff er it, ^e.
for f could
bear] Hebr. and f could bear it: and, being
in fled of for, or otherwife; as in PfaLsoiS,
and Si.
magnified] tint is, ffiaks
great and boafiful Words i fee before Pfalm.

fentence of death make them guilty.
upon
them ] and, on him; as the Hebrue forme
noteth, that is, on every of them.
to hell]

a-

quickinto hell, Num,i6. 30.33.
in their
dewlling place] or, in their fojourning.pUce-,

ItT.

V. 14. But thou] Hebr. t^nd thou; and
is oftenufed for but; as GM.4t.10. Ifa.io.
10. SoiuGreek,
1.13. and often in
the Pfalmes. The Chaldee addeth , But
thou t^chitophela man like to me gye,
efiemed of as my felf] OT, actor ding fo mine
order, ox efiimation: that iSj rtty very equall,
my peerc ; of as much regard and worth as my
felf. The Greek turneth it, like-minded: a
word which th’ApoIfle tffeth, Phil. i. to.
my guide] OT, my Dukft my Chieftay n, or
mayflcr. So the Hebrue e^Uuph is ufed ge¬
nerally for a Duks or chiefgovemour; Gen.
^6. IS. err- and fo the Greek turnech it
here. 11 is alfo ufed in fpecial for a Chieffiiend: Prov.ifi.iS. & T7.9. Mic.TS. which
fenfe is good in this place. tydehitophei

may be the man here aymed at, as the
Chaldee namerh him : who was one of
Davids princes, and freinds, even his
chief courtfcllor, aud became a tray tour.
z Sam.is.li.il. Cr
mykpown-

I?

16

to the place and flate of deathtPyd/.i^.io.
as the confpirarors with Korah,TVMt down

for this life is a pilgrimage; wher men are
butguefts,
in their inmofi-part] Of,
within them : in the midds of them : meaning
their hart.

V. r 8. and at nvon] Thefe three times
in the day, they ufed to pray in Ifrael; as
David here praftifed , and Daniel a^erwards , Dan, 6. to. 'Sad at the fixt hoWr,
( which was their noon-tide ) Peter went to
prayer,
lo. 9. Though the tfay was
then divided intOfwelv houres, loh.i i.y.
yet of old, they had but thefe three times
or houres.
meditate] or pray: fee the
note on verfe' 3*
Pfd- fj.a.
V. 19. fiom the battelagain^ me] fiom the
neer-fight (the confUd) With me; the Greek
fayth, from them that draw neer fo me, mea¬
ning his foes,as Pfal.tj.t,
with many]
or in many,were they with me. This is doubt¬
ful whether it be meant of/bw, or freinds.
If oifoes, it may be refoivcd ihu$,/<» withmany.
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many, ( with a great multitude) they we
fi^hterr "with me. If of f einds; it may be underftoodofGods Angels, thit in a ^reau
rtumheryvere "with him, pitching camp for
hisayd.Pp/, 54. »• as Elifhah fayd, many
moe are with m, than with them, x
17. The Chaldee explainech it, for in many
ajfiiEtionfhitword’wai formyhelp.
^
to

II

V. to. e-ven he that jltteth'] thst iSj the
eternal, that abideth one and the fame, in
coiinfel, power ereno changes] or
alterations from evil to good, and are not
bettered . Thus the Chaldee paraphraft
taketh it; offynners which change not their e~
vilway. It may alfo be meant,na alterations
of their good eflate j that is, no adverfities, as/(j6,io.i7.
•
V. II. Me fent forth his hand j that IS,
layd"violent hands: 2S Wehem.t^.xt’
pc4fMi/e-freinds] or, them that were at peace
with him,

V,xx. drawn-fwords] thatis, woun¬
ding deadly. A like fimilitude Solonaon
ufetll, ?roV. It. 18. There is that If eaketh
words like the prickings ofafword. See alfo
ffal.sy.s.

V. 23. thy careful-hurden'\ or thy gift,
thatis, whatfoever thou art careful to
have given thee,in all thy wants Sc need:
or, whatfoever he giveth thee, to exercife thy fayth & patience, by adverfities.
The Greek well turneth it thy tare: which
phrafc th’Apoftle ufeth, 1 Pet. s- 7. Cafi all
your care upon him gT'f. The Chaldee fayth,
Cajl thy hope on the Lord , Gompare alfo
herewith, Mat.e.x^. Luk,.ii.^t.-Pfil-37 ‘).
fufeynthee] or, fofer 2r\d n ouriP? thee;
with food and all other neceflarics. The
word though it be general , yet is often
VtfsA for nourifhtng, Gen.
it. and ^{7. 12.
I JQ;«^.i8.4. So the Greek alfo turneth it
here.
not give] that is , not fuper,
tlS Pfal. 16,10.
14
V. 24. pit of corruption 3 the Chaldee
expoundeth it, the deep Gehenna.
men
ofhloods ert-j' tharis, Woody
asPftt.
S-7noi\ivt-^alf] Uehr. not haifen
their dayes; that is, not come to half the dayes
of their lifif: but be cttt off by untimtly

LVI»
death. So lob. i^. 32.
Psalm E
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David praying to God inconfdenceofhts
word, complaineth of his enemies, lo. Me profeffeth his confidence in Gods word, andpromtfeth to praife him.

To the mayfter of the mufik.»
cerning the dumb dove m hn-places^
Michtam of David: when the Philiftims took him in Gath.
e gracious to me 6 God, for fbry-man would fwallow me up:
all the day, warring he oppreffeth me.
Mincenviers would fwallow me up,
all the day; for many, doe warn with
meomoft-hyc.
In the day I (hall
4
fear; I, wil truft unto thee. In God,
5
I wil prayfe his word .* in God doe I
truftjl wil not fear,what flefh can doe
vnto me. All the day, my words they
grievoufly-wreft: againll me,all their
thoughts be for evil. They draw togither, they keep clofe themfelves,
they doe obferve my fteps : becaufe,
they carneftly-exfped my foule. For
8
painful-iniquitie (hall they efcape*
iafe? in anger,ca(f-down the peoples
6 God. Thou haft counted my wan¬
9
dring; put thou my tears in th^ bottel: are rforjynotin thy regifter? Then 10
(hall mine enemies turn back , in the
day thacj I call: this 1 know,that God
wilbe for mee. In God, I will praife 11
the word:in Ichovah.I will prayfe the
word. In God doe I cruft, I will not II
fear: what earthly-man, can doe un¬
to mee. Thy vowes, are upon mee 6
15
God : I will pay, confeffions unto
thee. For thou haft delivered my
14
fouk,from death;haft thou nor alfo my
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feet, fromfltding ? for to walk-on, men , in Pfl.yl.i^^ Gen.(S.SrEfa..^o,s.
before Godjin the light,of the living.
V. 6. they grieveujly-Wrcfi] they painfub
ly form, and frame my Words (or tny matters:)

C

K^nnoutionsi
oncerning the dumb dove] or, after the
Hebriie phrafe, the dove of dumbness

thus David fpeaketh of himfelf, as
a Jove.fubjedl to vexation among the
ravenous kites the Fhihflims, which were
/krrdifioyned from GoJs people in faith;
though neer in habitation: ■ as the Greek
tranflateth it, the people farr i'fffho the faints.
Or
interpreted dumbnes, may alfo
be turned, a
as in
Sc
fo the tneaningiSjt^f dove of the Congrega.
tton of them that be farr off^ih^t is^ofthe Phtlifiims. And thus the Ghaldee expoundeth
it fTo pratje for the Congregation-ewhich is lil{f
tv-afilent dove,in the time when they are driven
farr from their cities, &c.
Afi'chtam ja
/ewe/, OX golden P Calm: feePp/.i^. r.
too f hint in
David fleeing from Saul
ton^chifh King of Gath, and being there

known: changed Ids behaviour;and fayned himfelffoolilh.and was fo difmilfed,
x.Sam.ii^io. &c. wherupon he made the
34. Pfalm. After that he fled againeto i^
tAchifj, and dwelt there with him,hee of
his company, i Sam.%7.x,t,^. See.

4

5

V.
would fwallowmice up ] OTibreatha
eth after mee,to take and devour mee. The
word Shaaph isofed for fooping in of drinks",
fob. s. f. 3\iO,of the wind or breath, /fr.2.24.
eir 14-tf. and fo for breathing after any
thing tocometherto : lob.y z.Ecclefi.^.
Soafterjin Pfa.f7-‘i-& u9.x$i.
Smoji
hye ] 0 hye God, as the Chaldee explaineth
it. The Greek fayth , fom the heigthi wee
may alfo tranflate it,in heigth,tint is,hifhly , ( proudly) they warragainft mee. But
Marom,Heigth,\s fomtime Gods attribute,
as Mich. 6. 6- Pfil.91’9'
’
V. 4. In the day ] or , whit day t tbit
is, whenfoever I fliaiheafrayd.

V. s- whdtfefh can doc J or , 'quelHon
weife , what can fleffj doe unto mee ? by fefh,
meaning corrupt and weal{fman,iiS is expreffed, verf. I %, The like title is given to

perverting them , and giving them-an o.
ther figure or fafhion. So the Hebrae
word is ufed for fajhioningifob,It liQ^nifiethalCo, ^rifv/n^,£yi/.63;5>,.
V.y, They draw togither ] or, gather,
mat is , convene and cow^>>«e-togither; or,
gather wsrxsias is exprefled,?^/. 140.3. So
Pfal.S9,^.
my fepps] or my heels , or
footfeles; after the manner of that oJLl firpent. Gen. 3. 15.
V. 8 caj} down] or make defend, to
weet, to the pit of corruption , as Pfal. y s.24,
or nether parts of the earth, as
V.;9. my wandring] my fitting to and fo:
as from Sauls prefence to Gath, i.Sam.zi.
10. from thence to the* cave o^^dullam,
i;.J4w.tt.i.fromthence toMifpeh in M6ab, verf. 3. then to the forell of Hareth in
fudah,verf,^: then toKeilah, t Sam. %^.s.
thence tothc vvilderncs ofZiph, vfYy« 14.
thcncc to the wildernes of Maon,vrrye
then to Engedil, I.
and fo fro
place to place,as a partrich on the mounta3rhes*. in all which David acknowledg¬
ed Gods care and providence towards
him.
in thy bottel j that is,-referve
them diligently i
were ufed to put
in milk and wine, fudg.^.jy. lEam.is.zo.
In the Hebrue there is an allufion to tlie
former word wandring, called Nod: a bottel
beingaifoin that tonguecalled Nod: ha¬
ving difi'errence in ^writing, but none in
found.’’
arc they not inthy regifpT.? ] or,
in thy book.and rcckyingt meaning, doubtkfS'they are. A queflio is ofte ufed for an
earnelbaftlfination or denyalk As, when
one Einngelift fayth , Docye not erref May.
I t.24.an ocher fayth,jyf doe erre.Mat.it..19.
Vi 10. thatGod wjI be for mee]or. With
mee,ox,that God is mine: as the Greek fayth,
thou art my God.
■y. 13. Thy vowes are upon nice] that is,
I have thank^offrings ready , wherewith to pay
my vowes which' I made unto thee.
A Eke ,
phrafe is in'Prov.7.i4. ypon mee arc peaceoffrings, See^lfo-how yoyxs were payd

with V
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with pfjce or
j
7* r ?• i
Ffiii66-ll. Or, they .tre upon mee; that is, I
am bound to pay them : or, dor now
binde ir.y fdf^and tike them upon mee.
The Ghaldee fay th , On mee Ihd^e received
0 Gdd thy-voxees,
confejjtons] that is,
as'the Chaldee Csy th, fdcnfices of confejjion^
OT'thdnkj: which were dilhnguiihed trom
votves,

^4

V. 14. haft thou not a.'fa] rn^-\T\\x\q^,furcly
thoWhalf'i'as before in ver.9.& PftCits.pfromPidi>ig]or,frS driving,fro thritp-^thit is,
frdm (tiding by the thrdfi of my enemies .
to
on ] or fo»ver/e: it noteth a continual
and plejftng cartage of ones felf acceptable to
God: fherfore the Greek exprefleth it by
•Kel-pleaftng-^ and the Apoftle foloweth the
fame,in

i.y. from Gen.y.14. Sc in?/1
\x6.9i The meaning alfo of the phrafc
here is, that 7 may "walk:: as that which
one Prophet fiythJaP?abcth,tQ dxvcl.i.Chr.
17.4* an Othd fayth, leP^ibti, that Imay.
dM-ett. t Sam.jA,
the light of the living]
ftp, light 0fitfe: meanihg the vital or lively

light which men here cm earth’do injoy;
8c therPore in
this isoppofed CO the/>rt or_gravc • znd in Pfai. 1x^.9.
it is called, the land of the
wheroffee
Pfdi.tf.x^: This alfo refpedeth the bet¬
ter light of life, mentio.Ted by oar Savi¬
our , ^o7.8.m.
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David in prayer fying unto God.ccmpUineth
ofhis dangerous eajc . 8. Hetneouraoeth himfctfto praif^God,'

LVII

till the woeful-evils paiTeth over . I
will call unco God moft-high; to the
God , that perfedly -accomplinicth
towards ince.
Hee will fend from
heavens, and ravctiiccphe hath putto-reproch, him that would fwallow
mce up .Sclah: God wii fend,bis mer¬
cy & his trueth.My foul is among Li¬
ons; I \yeamong inflamers; the fonns
of Adam; their teeth , are fpears and
arrow'cs; and their tongue, a (harp
fword . Be exalted over the heavens
6 God: over all the earth, he thy glo¬
ry. They prepared a net for my fleps,
he bowed do^n my foulc; they dig¬
ged a pic before mce; they are fallen,
into the midds of it ^lah . Firmlyprepared ^ my hart 6 God , firmlypfepared^my hart: I'willii'hg, and
praife-with-pfalm. Raife up my gloriej-raife -up pfaltcrie and harp; I will
raife up^r thed'ay dawning.
I will
confefs thee, among the peoples. 6
Lord: T will praife-thee.with-pfalm,
among the nations. That thy mercy
w great unto the heavens : and thy
trueth unto the skyes. Be exalted over the heavens 6 God : over all the
earth, ^ethy glorie.

C

O/ nnotationSi
orrupt not ] or^Sting-nefto corrupt/onj
or perdition. This word fome<ime

To the mayfter of the
Cor¬
imporreth corruption of ftaith and
rupt not. MichtamofI)avid: when manners, by fyn-, as is noted on Pfil 14.1.
hee fled from the face of Saul, into fomtrtime, perdition, or utter dcflnidhon,the
puni(hment offyn;P/4/.7S.38.4S. Gfn.ij.'rj.
the cave.
Cr p.i t,xs-ir is a more vehement'word

I^E graeioirs to me'oGod,' be gra-.i rthzn J(illing; Egf\.9\s:s. This word is alfo'
xJcious to meejfor in thee, my foul •in the title of the sS.s,?. &7t. Pfalmes.
Mtthtam ] a golden fong. See Pfal. i6.i.
hopeth for-fafeiic: and in the (hadow
from face ] or . for fear of Saul. See Pfal.
of thy wings will 1 hope-fbr-fafctiej
3. I,
into the cave ] Saul fought Da-'
__R i
vid
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vixl ill che wilderncs ofEngedi, up >n the
V. 9. P^}fe-up ] or Styrr up , tO Weet,
rocks,among the wild goats: and b«“ing thy felf: or Awake. A word of exciting,there in a cave, David ciitt off the hp
^udg.%.\i. Compare this with Pfrf/w. 108.
Sauls cote, and would not kyll him. 1.3. See.
my glorie ] my topgue , or
Which when Saul after perceived, his oule. See Pfails,9. cr 30.13 .
at the
hart relented for Davids kindnes, and he day dawning ] I will rouje up my felf with
wept, acknowledging his fault. And ta¬ my inftrumeots, Or, I will raife up the day
king an oth of David that hee fliould not dtcnning, that is, I will prevent the early
deftroy his feed; he ceafed his petfecuting morning,and be up before it; and fo ftyrr
for a time. i. S<im. 14. David in that di- it up. A figurative fpeech.
ftrefs, made this Pfalm.
V. 11. That thy mercie ] oryFor, thy mer~
V. z. eyilspajfeth ] that is, every eyilj cy is great Sic. Compare Pfal. ^6.6.
or, the whol-heap of evils, palfeth.
V.3. ptrfedly accompUjheth'] or performtthy
Ps A L M H 58.
to weer, his grace, or his promifc; or my
atfayrs, bringing them to a full end and
Pavid repreyeth wickyd judges. 4. de~
ftay. So pyi/.i?8.8. A likefpeec^ the A- feribeth the nature of the wicked; 7 _ devoteth
poflle ufeth, Phil
them to Gods judgments , n. Wherat theju^
V. 4. He mil fend ] or ufually fendeth; fhall rejoyce.
to weet, his hdnd^2S Pftl.1^4.7. orfhif eyinTo the mayfteref/feffwwyii^Corrqpt
gel, as Dan, 3.17. and fo the Chaldee cxnot; MichramofDavid.
plaineth itor,fcif mercy andtrueth , as af¬
ter here followeth.
fivallo-w rrtee] or,
deed, 6 aflemblie fpeak ye /ufhreatheth after mce. See Pftl.^s.x,
tice ? judge yc righteoafnefTes, 6
V. J. tions ] called here Lebaim.harty, fonns of Adam ?
Yea in hart, ye
(lorn, cou^agtous-Liens; of Leb, that is , hart
work inJurious-eviU: in the land, ye
courage. As there be fundry forts of Lions
weigh the violent-wrong of your
fo have they fundry names; fee Pfal. 7
The uicked are eftraunged
Lions are mentioned in the fcriptures, for hands.
the foutnes of their hart, x. Sam.\j.10. bold from the womb: they err from the
nfr,ProV.t8.r, Si grimnes of their countenance^ belly, rpeaking a lye.
Hot-poyfon
I. Chron. X7-.8. Saul and his Courtiers are they have, like-as the hot-poyfon of
here Lions to David, as were the Kings of
a ferpent: as of the deaf afp^that ftopAflhurand Babel after untolfraelj^er.so.
Which wil not hear,
17. the Roman Emperour to Paul,x TJw. pethhisear.
the
voice
of
charmers
; of hjm
4.17. and all wicked rulers,over the poor
people, Prev, i8 n*
inflamers'] boute- that inchanteth, inchantments pf
feus; meaning, fyrie fierce and raging per- him that is made-wife.
Q God,
fons, that flamed with wrath and cnvie, break their teeth in their mouth ;
and inflamed others. Offuch , David did burft-out the Lions toflies, 6 lehocomplaine to Saul, i .Srfw.x4.10.
jj’wrj
Hebr. the ffear; as charret for charrets, Pfal. vah. Let them be refufed as waters,
68.18. SO cyfgur fpeaketh of a generation that pafs-away: bend he his arrowes,
Asafnayl that
xohofe teeth arcfcoords,.and their jaw^, {{nives; be they as cut-off.
to eat up the afjU^ed qut ofthe ettrth. Pfov.^o, imeltetbjlcc him goe-away: as the irti*
14. See alfoP/rf/y?.zx. CT
8.
t|mely-birth of a woman; as they that
V. 6. oyer the heavens] the .Chaldeeex- have not fecn the Sun. Ere-that they
poundeth it, oyer the ^^ngels ofhe4'»en : fo
(hall pcrceivyour ihotncs^Qf the Brain yerje 11.

ble
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ble: even alive even in wrath, he will
tempeftuoufly-whirl it away.
The
juft (hall rejoycc, when he feeth the
vengeance : he (Iwll walh his feet, in
the blood of the wicked. And earth¬
ly-man (hall fay, Surely
is fruit for
the juft: furely theris a God, that
judge in the earth.

C

^nnotAtions,
orrupt not 3 Bring not to ptrdition

SeePfal. S7-

1.

16. I.

Verf. 1. Sajfembly^ o b4nd. Compa¬
ny, or Congregation , The Hebrue t/fc/fw,
which hath the fignification ot binding as
tnalheal or bundle; fccmeth here to be a
Company thac afe combinedjand confeederate. Or, it may be taken for the bin¬
ding of the tonguej that is, dumbnesj (as
before in Pfai\6. i.) and be read thus: Of
4 truth, doe ye jjieak^dumb jufiicet or, mutenes
ofjufi ice I ’As- blaming them for (peaking
and boafting of jutticc; w he« in deed jus¬
tice was dumb,& opened not her mouthy
but they gave mod unjuft fentetKe.
righteoufneffes] OX equities: thStis,
teouf playn and equal things, fudges are cal¬
led Gods; Pfil. tr. 6. and thertcre (hooid
Imitate God, whofayrh, f Aoe. jpcah^juflLte,
and declare rigbtioufnc^es.
V. 3. ye 'wet'^^ or,yc balafi (of the Hebrue Palos,) yepeife . A (imiliriidc taken

fro the weighing of things which fhould
be in even peife and proportion; Prov.i6.
II. fo juflue (honld -weigh all wofdsand
Works in equity,& i< ward them acebrdingly; but thtfe weighed out wrog for right.
V.4. fromihewenrb] that is, even fro
their mothers womb, the wicked are eftranged, (doe alienare themfelves) from
God, j'jftice, andveitue . This noteth
mans natUiall corruption. So in EJa.^g.s.

V. j.

Idot-poyfon they have"]

ot, Hot-

is to them. The Ytebiue Chamath (ignifieth both pqyfon and rage oX furiek,ech of
them being hot. The Greek here turnelh
Wrath

L VIII
it rage: the firailitude of a ferpent, rather
giveth it to be poyfon; as Pfai. 140. 3. l{prn.
3.13. Dcut. 31.14. Though both are fitly
applied to the wicked, who like ferpents
in furie fpit out their venim, and malice.
lil^-as J or, according to the likpies ,■ It
maketh an exad comparifon, as no whit
inferior to the ferpent, which was theinftrument to poyfon mankind. Ge«. 3.
ferpent] ot fnake, called in Hebrue A^4chaf), of expertnes , for it was rhorrfubtilc
than any beafi of thefeild. Gen. 3 ■, i.
deafaff] or, cockatrice; or the ferpent
Python; called in Hebriic Pethen , which
name noteth ( by the contrary ) the »»perfwadednes which this Pfalm ihew’eih to
be naturally in that bead. And io the
wicked have the title of ^Jpeithek, Vnpetfwaded, or Difobedtent. Tit.1.16. Ephe,i.i,
fioppeth 3 Hebr. Will flop , that is, ufuaily
fibppeth his car, with his layl (as humane

writers report) whiles the other he layeth on the ground; or, is naturally deaf
of it.
V. <?. the voice of charmers] which with
words ufe to charm ferpems , that they
can Beyther bite nor (ling: as may be ga¬
thered both by this place , and by Ecclcf
10. II. /fr-g.17. And thcfeCfc<*)7«whave
their name in Hebru'e of whtfpcnng, or,foft
fweetand eloquentlpeaking, Pfal. 41.8.
3- >•
of him that tnehanteth ] or
that conjureth; Conjoyneth: affoeiateth. Inchanters have this title here,and in Deut 18.11.

eyther becaufe by forcerie they affociate
feipents making them tame and familiar,
that they hurt not; or becaufe fuch perfons ufe to bind and tyc bands or things
about the body, to heal or hurt by force¬
rie : or becaufe by theirconjuring art,
they have focietie and fellowfhip with
Divils. And that thefe evil arts are not
here approved, the law (heweth Deut. 18.
Onely Irmilitudes arc taken from them,
as elfwhere from f/jr
i^. is. the
unrighteous Judge, Luk.il.x.x.e.j. the unju(l
fewaid, Lulij. 16. gyc.
of him that is
made-wife] ofthewifed,
expert, the cunning mage,

that is, the learned,
Verf. 8 .

6
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Verf. 8. refttfed M •waters'] that is, (as
the Greek explay neth,) jet at naught; no¬
thing cllemcd ^ as waters that pafs away
and ar not regarded.
bend he his ar~
roTx-cf] or, hv drrow, (for the Hebrue hath
a double readings) that is, every ofhu arTo-wes. And this may be.meant of the wic¬
ked man, whofe arrowes bent at the juif,
fhall be broken: or, of God, who Ihooteth at the wicked, and cutteth them off.
be they as cutt off] or, let them be as if
they were oftt- off^ or, even as frawes: mean¬
ing it of the wickeds arrowes.: or if of
their own perfons, let them be even eutt off
as the Greek fayth , until they beweakjied,
V. 9- [nayI that melteth] or^fn-iyl ofmcltingithitiSjaconfumingfnayl; w'hich cree¬
ping Ollt of the lliel.calicth hermoi{lures,
and fo warteth to death. Alfo with fait,
a fnayl melteth into water.
Jet him
goe.aveay] OT,walk: meaning, let him dye.
So where one Prophet fayth , togoewith
thy fathers; j Chron.ij. ii. an Other f^yth
tor it, flecp, that is dye. 1 Sam. 7. iz.
the untimely birth ] or fallen birth, mcanjng fallen before 4ue time. So lob. i-i9.
E(clef._6.^.^,
V. 10. Ere that they fhall perceive] Of,
Eefore men P}al underfland. He fpeaketh to

the wicked, of their fudday n deftrii^ion.
The rneanincT fcemsth,to be tbisiTre men
fhallpe/ccive (orfeel,) the prickingot>o«r
thorns which are thorns of the Bramble-^God
wil M with a whirlwind dejlroy every of them.
The bramble or briar ( mentioned alfo in
lothaps parable, ludg. 9. 14.1s*) hath

flrong and (harp thorns, ht to refemble
the evil counfols and deeds of the.wicJted. The -Hebrue Sir is ufed both fora
thorn, and a pot; wherf r.* fome here tran{[atepottf; yetyeilding the fame -fenfe.
The Greek curneth it.thernr.
as alive]
or even.^inch^; which noteth fuddayo de.ftruftiejn; as Pftl. 9^.
let themgoe down
to hcl alive : or thefr lively vigour, whtch
niade.them fear no defl:'rn'<ffion,as Pfsl.'iS.
to. my enemies are alive are mighty. This
word is fomtirae ufed for rawfiefh, i Sam.
1,19. which fome that tranflate the for¬

LIX.

mer wordpotr, reteyn al.Oa here.
fvf»
inwratij] or as with burning ajtger, AVee
may alfo underhand the \yord tl)orH,thus:
afwcl the living thorn, (that is fijh ctgreen \
as-the thorn of burning, thzt is,the burnt or
fear thorn: becaufe on the.6r4«We , fome
of the thorns are parched and dry,.when
others' are yenge and green .
'-he wil,
tempefluoufly whirlk^ay ] -God 'Will faha( or share away) it, that is every tf^rn,
as-with a whirlwind, or lempeft. For , as with
a whirlwind that paf[eth,the ydclied is no.more,

Prov.io.xf.
■
'
«V. u.-■his feet in bie/od] This Doteth
both the greatnes of the fiaughter: and
comfortable ufc which the julf fhal make
hereof. Com.p:ire Pjal..i9Z. 14. Efai..6^. ).
Pev.

14.10.

'V. iz. earthly^man] Hchr. e^^dam ; pot
here ior men in generall: as [on for fonns,
z lljng.zi.ts. with z Chron.,^^.6. See alfo
Pfalm. 8, 9.
f-uit ] that is,.a comfor..
table reward; after their labours and trou¬
bles.. As Heb. sz. ji,
5.18. So the
Chaldee trannateth.it,<<^aa^.reivrfr{i.
God,.thatpledge] or Gqdspfdging, A myfte'rie of the holyTrinitie, ufed fundry times
in the feripture, as Gods caufed me to wan¬
der,Gen.

20.

j^..he is holy Go.ds, fof.

24. ip.

he u living Gods, fer.io. 10. though moft

cpmmonly it is Qther>v,eire. See the note
on Pfal. 3..5-
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jp.

Davidprayeth to be delivered from,his ene¬
mies. 7. He ce,mplain(th of their erucltie. 9.
He tru^eth in God. 12. He prayeth againfl
them, 17. Hepraifeth God,

To the mayftcr of the
, Cor¬
rupt not; Michtam of David: when
Saulfent, and they kept the houfe,
for to kyll him.
Eliver mee,from mtneettemies,
6 my God: fro them that rife up
againft mc/etthou me on hye. Deli¬
ver me,

ver me fro the workers of painful-iniqijirie: & fave thou mce,fr6 the men
of bloods.
For lo: they lay-wayt
for my foul, the ftrong doe draw-togither againft mee: not/or my trefpafs , not for my fyn lehovah. With¬
out iiiiquitie w jwfo»they run & makeready; rayfe thee up, to meet mee,5c
fee. And thou lehovah God of hofts,
God of Ifrael; awake, to vtfite all the
heathens: be not gracious to any that
unfaythfully -work iniquitie Selah.
They return at evening, they make
noife as a dog:and compafs the citie.
Loe, they utter with their mouth:
fwords
in cheic lips;for who hcareth ? But thou lehovah, wilt laugh
at them: thou wilt mock, at all the
heathens. His ftrength, unto thee
wil f take-heed: for God,feJ mine hyedefenfe. TheGodofiny mercie will
prevent mce; God,will let me fee on
mine enviers. Slay them not, left my
people forget; make them wanderabroad in thy power,and bring them
down; our (hield, Lord. The fyn of
their mouth, the word of their lipps;
whe they lhalbe tak€ in their baughtynes; and ofeurfingand offalfe-deneyal, let them tell .
Confume in
wrath, confume and let them he no
more: and let them know,that God,
ruleth in lakob; to the ends of the
earth Selah. And they (hall return at
evening, make-noife as a dog; and
compafs the citie. They,fhal wanderabroad for to eat: and dial) howl, if
they be not fatiffied. But I, wi! fing
thy ftrength,and will (liowt at morn¬
ing , thy mercie ; for thou haft been
an hye-defenfc to mce* and a refuge,
ia day of my diftrefs . My ftrength,

I
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unto thee w'ill I fing-pralm: for God
^ mine hye-defenfe, the God of my
mercie.

K^nnot^iiiGns,
] or hrinz not to perdition^
See P/^. 57.1.
Michum'\ anotA.
hie fong: fee PfiL lS,l.
to
or to doe hivi dye Saul having call his fpear
at David, & royffed him; lent mejffengers
after unto Davids houfe, for to keep f or
watch) him,and to kyll him.But his wife
Michul ( Sauls daughter ,) bewrayed the
matter, let David down at a window,and
foheefcaped. i
19.10,11,11. Hereup¬
on he made this Pfalm.
V. 1. fet mee on hye ] ^t mee aloft, where
1 may be fafe, chat my foes reach not to
mee.
V. 4. not ^or my trelpaji^tO WCCt,againfl
them: as elfwherc David profefteth,i Sam.

Onupt HOt

V. 5. "without iniquitie ] to WCet, of mee ^
or on my f>art, underftanding it offyn , as
in the former verfet or without punifmcnt
(underfianding it of the enemies; they run
&C. Iniquitie is o^ten ufed for punif^ment:
ftcPfal.69. i8. Ot,without iniquitie, ( With^
out blame) in theirown conceyt: as in ler.
JO 7- their enemies fayd wee offend not ,becaufe
they havefynned tkc.
to mcet$iee] meaning, for good,thit is,to afff mce . For fomtime^wefr/M^jis to Oppofe and refijl-Pfal.^^.^.
V. 6. to Vifte] namely, withpumfhmenty
as Exod.zo 5. See otherwejle, in Pfal.2.s» |
the heathens'] that is , the wicked mine !
enemies; called here fcfdtfcfKx, as elfwhere I
grangers I Pfa!.
,
ox fdifloyally-commit.

tinfaiihfuily-Workf]

See this Word
I

15-3.

The encmies like hungry dogs, come ar evening,
fecretly to furprife and devovr mee. So
wicked perfecutorSjarelikened todoggs;
Pfa/.zi.i?. or it may be a prophefie of
their extreme povertie, that when others
goetoreft, they goe about howlingfor
meatmake noife as a, dogg] harkjng ,grin_
S
ning.
V .7. Tliey return at evening

■)

|
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ning^ howling: as a dog for his meat; as aftor vcrf.is.i<5,therfore the Grviek turnetji^
it, they are hhngrie,

V. 84 utterl or "well-out, as from a foun-

taine; belch or babble; as Prov.i s.i.r3» This
fimilitude isexplayned, Ier.6.7- ^sthe
fountain cafeth out her "Waters ^fo fhe cajleth out
her malice,
J'Words eyre. ] that is , they
(fealf^Pfarp devouring words.So the Chaldee
interpreteth it, words that are (harp Itf^e a
[word. See Pfal, 57. 5.
who heareth]

LIX.
to weet, their fyn,

the fame. Dead men
,.,3. Ecclef 9. ^

ind punifhment tor

forgotten,

lxe

12

memJrTh?'
''
memorable.
them wander! to
Weet, ^s vagahounds. The word hath rife-

Kylledjbut marked lor a vagabound; Gen.
4 i4.if. SomepunifhraentsareItfs tol’e.
rablethandeath it felf.
V. 13. The fyn of their mouth drc.l This
«^hefe are the adverfarres words, who fentence is difiTctilrjfof i. it may have rethought that none did hear, or (as the fercncc to the former, that my people foreet
Chaldee addeth) wouldthem.
j not tncjr fynns and punilhments, bur may
lo
V. 10. Hisflrength] vnderdand, O Go^/ J tel ol them : or x. itmay refpet^ them
that art his firength: And it may be meant of lelves; let them tel (or confefs) their own
himfelf, though he fpeak as of an other; fynns and punilhments, as did Cain, Mas
i.becaufe in the Hebrue ther is Ibmetime &c. Gf«.4,i3.i4. Mat.:.j.^. Or 3. it may
a fuddayn change ol the perfon, as Dan, Inew the caufe of their judgments , For
9.^.thou kfepc^ covenant towards them which
the fyn of their mouth CTc: and fo the Chal¬
love him, thitiSyWhich love thee, Deut.s.10. dee expoundeth it,
when they fbalf]
that love me,and kyep his commandements; for, or, and let them be tal^en.
and ofcurfing]
my commands;Mic.1.2,, Hear ye people all they, or,for the curfe, (the exfecration,)which may
iot allyee. 2. Becaufe in thelall verfe of beiindcrftood ofaccording to Pfa.
this Pfalm, it is repeted My ftrength. 3 .alfo 10. 7. or, of thepunipjment therofjas Dent.
in this place, both the Greek & Chaldee
,
offalfedcneyd] of
lying; or
turne it my firength. 4. Becaufe in the next of their leannefi. The original fignifyeth
verfe it is written in the Hebrue text Ict- ey th&r; and may alfo be meant oi fyn, or
tersjfcff mercie,but by the vowels and mar- the pumfhment thcrof.
let them telf or,
aine, redd, my mercie; which giveth occa- they fhailtel: fpeaking of his people,or of the
fion to fappofe the like meaning here, wicked rhemfelves.
Howbeit thft fenfe is good if we under¬
V. 14. Confme] to Weet, them: Loofe.
hand it of the enemy Saul, thus. O God Mat. 11. z ; fofj' loofe him: Marl(i 11. 2.
that art hu flrength^iad haft given him the
V. 15 - (Mnd they fball return] or, let them
kingdom, and this power* For even wic¬ return crc. a prophefie of, or prayer for
ked rulers have no po wer,except it be gi- - theirpunifhmetanfwerabic to their fyn:
ven them from above;/ofc, i t i, And Da¬ as before, verfe 7.
vid much refpedied Saul, as GodstMaoynV. 16'. They, jh'all wander] or, make
ted. I Sam,2g.ji. i Sam. 1*14.
themfelves Wander, fcarter themfelyes aheed] or, wilf l^eep, obferv: that is, Wayt up¬ broad. The Hebrue hath a double rea¬
on thee: or k.eep thanks & prayfes for thee:, ding, to include both thefe: fo 2 Sam,ts.
as verfe 18,
to. See a like punifhment of the wicked,
It
V. If* God of my mercy] orj ofhismrr- lob.is-ii. The Chaldee addeth,
Jhall
eie, ( as is obferved on the former verfe:) wander abroad, that they may take 4prey for
or, my God of mercy; that is,w^ merciful God. to eat.
Jhall howl] OT, jhall tary all night,
prevent me] to weet,, with mercy, or
to weer,hungry and unfatiffied. The He¬
blemngs, as Pfal.ii.^.^
let me fee] to brue lignifieth eyther ofehefi : but the
weet vengeance: Pfal.s4, y. as the Chaldee Greek choofeth the former, tfety flail mur¬
alfo here explayneth it.
mur: howling for hunger.
V. 17.

*3
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V- 17.

] that is, prdife
■mithfong,thy (irength; who canft defeat iny
foes, and proteft me,«
Ps A L M E

60.

'DcompUyning to God of former dffiSlions, no^X) vpon heeter hope prdyeth for deliyerdnce. 2.Comforting himfelftn Godspromtfes,
he crdveth thnt help -wherin be trufleth.
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12.

To the mayftcr of the vtufik^y upon
Shufliancduth; Michtam, of David;
for to teach . When he fought,with
Aram of Mefoporamia, and with AramofZobah: and loab turned,and
fmote y£d6 in the vally of falts twelve
choufand.

O

God, thou didil caft us away
thou didil break us: thou waft
angry; turn-again unto us . Thou
didft make the lad to quake,didft rive
it: heal thou the breaches therof,for
it is moovcd.
Thou didft Chew thy
people a hard r^iv^.'thou didft give us
to drink,the wine of aftoni(hing-horrour. Thou haft given, to them that
fear thee,a banner^to be hye-difplayed: becaufe of thecertayn-trueth Sclah . That thy beloved may be deli¬
vered: Cave thou with thy right hand,
and anfwer mee. God fpake by his
holynes , I wil be glad; I (hall divide
Shechem, & mefure the vally of Succoth. Gilead (hd he mine,and Manaffeh mine; and Ephraim the ftrength
of mine head; fehudah jhalbe my law¬
giver. Moab my waChing pot: over
^dom I (hall caft my (lioe ; Paleftina
Ihowt thou,ovcr mee. Who wil leadnic-along, to the citie of ftrong -defenfe: who wil lead me unto iEdom?
fi it not thou, 6 God that hadft caft

us away:and wouldeft notgoe-forth,
6 God,in our hofts? O give thou us
help frons diftrefs: for vayn-faKhood,
u the falvation of earthly-man,
Through God wee (hall doe valiantnes : and hee , will tread -down our
diftrelfers.

S

{Annotations,
Hufhdn'] that is , the (lx-fringed trfrument, ( or Lilie.) fee Pfal.^<i.j.
eduth'}
that is, the tcdimome i which herecy-

ther belongethto the muhek, now un¬
known to us : or meanerh, the Pfalm to
be a teftimonie of Davids faith & thankfiilnesror to be fung by the Pnefts before
the Ark of God in the fanftuarie; which
and Tables of the covenant in it , Was
called the Teflimonie, Exo, 40.^.io.
Mich^Um J a golden fong; fee Pfal.i6.l,
V. z. eySram ] tbst iSy the Admites,or
■Syrians: thepofteritie of, the foil
of Shenty the fon of Noah-^ Gen.lo.zi.
Mefopotamia'\ 3 country fo commonly
called of the Greek,
7. i. in Hebrue
Naharajim , that is o/ ( or between ) the two
riversi meaning Tygris and Euphrates^ be¬
tween which this land lay . So the Chal¬
dee expoundeth it, Aam which is by Eu¬
phrates.
Zobah] a countrey neer the
othcrjcalled of Greek writers Syria Saptbe»a.
in the vally of fait] that is,
the ,Adomites , or Idumeans in the fait Valley-^
3 place in that countrey , whetofmentio
is al(o made, X Kipg. 14.7.
twelve
thouftnd ] in the hiltorie z Sam. g, 13. this
viftorie is aferibed to David j in i Chxon.
iS.rz. it is aferibed to «x^fcrjZ><«,Ioabs bro¬
ther •, & there alOo the number i« eighteen
thoufand . It feemeth that Captayn tydbifoai firft fet onthem, and flew Cooo, after
himfolowed loah and flew iiooo. moe,
here mentioned. And to David is this vi(ftorie attributed, becaufe he was K ng.
V. 3. ea(l Ilf rfWrfyjThis Complaint feemcth to have referece unto that mifcrabl^
____ S z,
(late
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LX ,

fiatCMirherin Ifracl was, i
See.
V. roi Mitab ] the land or people of
€7 31-7.
i«r« ] rile Chaldee addeih, the Moahvtes, neer to the land of IfraeL i

I
■5

^7

turn thyglorie to us,
chefe were the pofteritie of Lot,. Abra¬
V. 4- the land ^u*ks ] that is, change the hams nephew,- begotten by Lot in his
flate thereof', as Hig. t. 7. Compared with druokennes , of his own daiightersj- Gen.
Heb.ii.zs- 2.7- iS. alfo E\e}{^-^i. is. This
-3<^-37-thcy had nowforfiken the
land , the Chaldee expoundeth the land of mie God, and worfhiped Baabpehor and
ifrael,
rive it] as at earthquakes rifts & Chemofh', Efum. zf.i,3.^7* 11.19. weretnechinks appear. This word is notelf- mies to Ifrael,^udg. 3,11. & fubwhere ufed in feripture.
heal] that is, dued by David,-i Sam.$‘i.
wajhing pat]
repayr: fee the like phrafe 1 Chron.^.j^,
that is. ufed for bafe fervices; as aveflel
V. S- aflomjhing-horrour ] or reeling,gid~ to wifn my feet in'.
over ^dom fhall
dynes: meanin^jChey were drunken'with leaf} my [hoe]that is.Tfhili walk through,

affti^Ions,which caufed horroiirjas drunkennes with wine caufeth giddines. This
word is alfo ufed , Efa.si,ly.to,it,xi.
V. 6. a banner] or enfigne. This word
is applied to the jlsg or enfgne ot the gofpel;
ii.rt. cir ^9.xx. €7
lo-here,
to David and his viitorie.
to be hye~
difpUyed ] or,fa ufe-for a banner,
hath
the name oilifting-hye.
thecertayntrueth ] of thy promifes .
V. 7. anfwer met ] OT us, mce and my
fteople. The Hebrae hath both readings.
The Chaldee explaynech it Receive my

poifefs, and tread down the land of .€d6'

(Or Idame3,)whofc inhabitants were
domites, the pofteritie of ^dom, (hat is,
Bfau the elder brother of takobiwho pro¬
fanely felling his binhrighr for a meafe
oi'red pottage, ( called in Hebrue c^domf)
■j had his name therfore ^dom;to the per¬
petual fhame of him and his feed; Genef.
If.30. €7 36'.8.9. Pfeb. II.KTisfakpb, by
faith obtsyned the glorious name of ICracl; fee pftl. 14.7.
Pakflina fhowt thou]
for this, in Pp/.io8.ro» it is fayd, over Pale^cna I willfhowt, So' here it feemeth to
be fpolcen in mockige, intimating , that
payer.
V. 8, Jhalldivide] this meaneth a fuU howfoever the Philidims dominierd and
pofleflion^after conquclt. hf 1.6. e7 ij-y* triumphed' for a while , ( asappeareth
Shechem ] a citie in the tribe of Ephra¬ fudg. 10.7.27* 13.1. 1 Sam.a.10. & 31.1.)
im, not farr from Samaria,- Gen.yi,\%. fof. yet fhould they by David be fubduedj as
xo.j.
Suicoth ] a citie in the tribe of came to pafs, i Sam. 8- i. Therefore the
Gad,beyond theriver larden. fa/.ij.iy. Greek turnerh it, the aliens are fubjeSs to me:
V. 9. Gilead] snd Mana{feh: TbeCe were the Chaldee thus , concerning the Philiftines
the utmoft borders of the land ofCanaan P^oWt and he (Irong d congregation of Ifrael
without larden: which howfoever for a Paleflina (called in Uebrue PeleP}Cth,)W2S
time, they relrlled David , and clave to a part of the land ofCanaan, weilward
Ifijboflieth Sauls font i Sam. z. 8,
Sre. i by the fea,- inhabited hy the Phihflims
yet were byGods promife to be fubjeiled j whickcame of the Cafluhims, nephewes
unto Divid.
firength of my head] that of Mixyaim the Ton of Qham the fon of tlois, my homes wherwich I lhall fmice the ah; Gen.10.m. Thefe W'ith the Caphtorpeople to^ither , according tothatpro'- ims firll inhabitedC4p^/<>r,and fro thence
mifed bleffiivg, Deitt,3^.ty:or by head,miy ame to paleflina; ^^ffr.9.7. where they
be meant headfhip , kingdome OT principality. drove out the c^Jvims, (the ancient inha¬
lawgiver] or (latu!e-maker : a title ofau- bitants of the land) and dwelt in their
thoririe, therfore the Greek tranflateth (led. Dent. 1.13. And this feemerh to be
here, IQng. This alfo accordeth to the the reafon , why ufually the philillims
promife, mads to ludah; Gen, 49. lo. are called in Greek tJUephyloi, t^tiens,(of
I an other tribe or nation; )’bccaufe they were
X, Chron.'i.t,

not
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no.Kihetrrft naturall inhabitaats.
■ '
V. I f. PVho yvtl lead"} it is a Ifiod
u'iOi', as PfaLji^j. yet implying alfofonie
difficultie , as the next verfe hercilaevveth.
of ftronj' defenfe] that IS, dtfenfed^
or fertifed; Ice Pfal. 31. ti. This may be
meant generally of all ftrong cities that
refifted David; or fpecially ofPahl>ah the
chief city of the Ammonites: wheroffee
X Sam.tt.zs.i9. &CV, 15- ffom Jijtrefje'] Of from the dijirejfcr,

the adverfarie.
for vay.t ] Hibr. and
vayn: but and, is often ufed for'Lecaufe, or
for: as z Sam.zi.iS- with Pfal.iS.zS. fo ffa.

14

V-

.

14

doe valiantnes] or valour, th2t is

yeves f (halh as generation and gene¬

ration.
He (hall fit for ever before
God: prepare thou mercy and truth,
Whkh.m2y keepfiim, So wii t fingpfalm to thy name^ unto perpetuitie;
that I may pay my vowes, day ty day.

V

that
is, the playing on the firings oi the iuftrument; meaning that this pfalm
was'to be fung with muiik ofliringed inllruments. Sec PfalAA.
PoK Hcginathl Otwiih neginath,

V. 3. end of the land^

the utniofl harder of j

where David fomtime
valiant alls
according to the piophciic,
Num,z4,.\9- Cir,,niake a power, thatis, ga¬ was driven to abide, z Sam.\j.xA. or tend
it overwhelmed] or covered
ther an armie, as the phfafe is ufed, i Sam. of the earth.
over,
to
weet,
with
grief (as the Greek exand in Bxeky^dAy it is ufed,
thtrtng of wealth. See the notes on Pfal.ii. plaineth it,) wherby it fainteth; opprejl with
3.3.
will tread-doWn] in Gtceky willfet fproW. So Pfal.loz.i. cm A' 0‘ Jcy.s.

or contemne.

r4i.4«

lead thou] or tthouwiit lead: 3

fpeech of fayth, from former deiivcran—
Gcs, as the next verfe fheweth.
higher then f ] which I cannot get vp
P S A L ME
on, unlefs theu lead me.
VrOrid flceth to God upon hit former expe-'
V-4. afdfe-hope] or, fhrowding-place:
rience. y. He voweth perpetual fervue unto him
where he hoped for, and had found fafe
hccaufeofhispro-mifcs. . ,
- r:
(helrer.
To the mayfter oftht TKtifh-, upon NeV.
f wil fojourn ] n't fhail abide. See
2

3

4
5

6
7

9

K^nnotiiiions, '

the land of Canaan,

at nought,

S

H

Pfal.It.i.
in the jeerrt] or, thehidingginath , apfalm of David.
Ear thou 6 God, my (howting: p.W,called clfwhere the fhadew ofhu wings.
Pfal. 3<s.8. & fiyS. See Pfal. 91. t.—4.
attcnd,romy prayer. From the
V. 6. my Vo'^vtf] that is, my prayers made
end of the land, unto thee doe I cad ^with vewrr; as the fair.tfts ufeil, Gen.z^.zo.
whctimy hart is overwhelmed : lead ludg. IX.50.31. Hereupon, pMjer is called
thou me unto the roclt,that is higher in^retk Vrcfeucl e, o?powring outvoWes to
mheritanee to them] fo the Greek
then T.
For ihou had been a fafe- God.
alfo
hath
it
; or, given me the inheritance of
hope to mer a towr of Frength,fronii
them; thatis, fuch a bleffirg as afually
the face of the cncmie. T w il fojourn
thou belloweft on fuch as fear thee. The
in thy tent/t/rever: IwiI hqpe-for-fa- Chaldee paraphrafethjt^^eH haflgiven an in¬
fety, in the fecrct of thy wings SelaH. | heritance in the world io comedo them that fear
For thou 6 God, had heard mv thy name.
V. 7. Thou wilt add] or, ptaycrwcife,
vowes: haft given inheritance, to the
add
thou era fo the reft,
dayes unt0
that fear thy name. Thou wil t add
dayes] or, upon dayes; that is, a long fife.
dayes unto the dayes of the king! his
of the lining] meaning himfelf and fpeci-

;__S 3-

ally

|
i
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ally Chrijl.who was co be his fon after the
flefli. $0 the Chaldee fayth , of the King
Chrijl. Sec Pfil.yt, O' 89.11.30.37.38.
V. 8. He jhall ft:] to weet, on the throne,
that is, reign: or ft, that is, d\oei, or dhide-,
as Pftl. 140.14.
' prefiare] or, appoint, as
his due and ready portion. The Hebtj. is
Man, a name wherby that prepared meat
Was called, which God gave his people
From heaven. P/d/.78.^4.
^
V. p. day by day] OV day ind day;-tb^t
is, dayly. The Hebrue ufiial phraFe is, day
day; fo Pfal.6%.io. Gc«.39.10. Ifa.f^.z. £xo.
16.
fomtime, day and day, as Heft. l.^.
2 Cor’.4.i6. So rvvo iivo, Marj^,6.y. £or,.rw#
and nvo. The Chaldee maketh this para¬
ph rafe, "ruhen f pay my voyoes in the day of the
redemption of ffrael, and in the day yohen,the
KiPS Chrijl ffjalbe anoynted to reigne.

PSALME
David profcfjing his confidence iti.God, dif.
courageth his enemies , 6-. fepeateth his ajfured
confidence,p.Teacheth the people to trtsf in God,
not in "Worldly things. 11. Power and mercy be¬
long to God,

mine hye-defenfe, l ihall not be mo¬
ved. In God, is my Ctlvation and my
8
clory: the rock of my ftrehgth my
(afe-hopc, fcf in God. Truftyeinhim
‘in all time, 6 people • powr»out your
hart before him: God, U a fafe-hopc
for us Selah. Surely the Tons of bafe- IP
man/irtf vaniiie, the fonns of nobleman 4r« a lye : in balances to mount
up» they, xo^iihov stre lighter than vanitic. Truft not ye in oppreffion, and 11
in robbecic -^becumc not vayn: if
powtful-wealth doeincreafe, fet not
xhehaxttheron^. Once did Godfpeak, I a
twife heard! this-famc; that ftrength j
ptruyneth toGod. And to thee6 Lord
mercie: for thou, wilt pay to man,
according-to his work.

O

i^motmons.
Ver^eduthunj that is, over ledu-

thuns pollerity j who was a finger
inlfrael. i Chron.t^.^, or, tofedu-‘
See alfo P/</.3p.i.
‘
V.z^Yet-furdy] or Onely. Itisanearneft affirmation, againll fome contrary
tentation or fpeech : and exdudeth alfo
other things. So verf.3.r6-.7.io.
keepeth filence] or is fdent, or jlill; that is, ^utet,
fubmif, and (as the Greek explayneth it)
fubjed i the rebellious affiedions being ta¬
med and fubdued. See alfo Pfal. 4.9.
V. 3. moved much ] or , moved with a
moving. Perfecfcted , hut not {prfaken;
cajl down, but f periftj not, as 2 Gor. 4.9. for
God giveth theyffue with the tentation. i Car.
16.13. The Chaldee expounds it, f jhalt

To the mayfter of the f»«y?^overIedutbun, apfalmoFDavid.
Et-furely untaQod,niy foule i^eptth filence: from
my lalvation. Surely he my rock, and my
falvation : mine hye*defen(e, I ftiall
nocbempvedmuch, Howlongwil
yee indevour- mifeheifagainft a man?
ye(halbekylied,all of yow:ye (halbe as
a bowed wall; sts a fenfe, that is (hooved at, ;Surely they confult to thruft
hint down,from his hye-dignity,they not he moved in the day of great afftidion.
delight in a lye : with his mouth ech
V. 4- indevour-rhifebief] thii WoTrd is
o( them bleffeth; and with their in¬ npt found elfwhere in<he fcripture. It
ward-part, they curfeSelah. Yetun- denpteth both a purpofejn mind,and a thrufto God, my foule keep thou filence: tingforWstrd in ad of any mijeheevous deed.
again^ a man] in Chsldee, again/l agra~
for from him , is my exfpedation. cions mart. So man here is ufed as in fer.j.i.
Surely hewroy rock, & my falvation: tfje can find a »»<<«rthat is, a juR hndgc^y
mao.

Y
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ufed, denoteth a vayn light thing , as the
breath of opes mouth, or bubble on the
pies varying a point or vowel, give it an water.
V. II. in opprejfon] that is/«
active fignification,w/>emMrc/er?This the
Greek folio weth ; but the former fcnfe ten by opprejjion,extorfton or fraudulent injurie.
herefitteth beft.
a fenfe'] W/, or mure: this word ixnponeth guileful-irrcngi ai the
an other word then the former.
fljoo- next, more open violent robberte; S^ealfb
become-not vayuj] that is'
yed at ] or thrufi, namely for to fd- as is ex* Ifa.io.liprefled, Pfal. 118.13. Hereby is meant a foolilh and vile in refpc^l of others; and
deceiving your felves. For to make vjyn,
great and fiiddayn ruine 5 as
30- *3
£;?<‘4.I3.I3.T4.
is to deceive, ler.1^.16.and to wex^vayn, is to
V« S. from his hye- dignitie'] or excellencie be vile and come to nothing. lob.zy. 11. ler.i,
wherunto hie was exalted of God. David f.
This inflrudtion which confpeaketh this ofhimfeH, (therefore the cerneth all men , David applieth to his
Greek hath, mine honour-,) and blameth fold;ers, that they Ihould not give themthem here for oppugning his dignitiCjas felvcs to the fpoile. Compare Luk^. 3. 14.
he did before in
they delight]
powrful Wealth] nehesi fee Pfal.i^ ^ .7.
Or readily .like of^ and aecept of a deceiyabkfet not the hart] that is, doe not affeif it,
lye.
each of them blefjcth ] Hebri
or carefully-regard it- but ufe thu world, as
ilefr:h\it his mouth, leadeth US to mind it though you ufed it not, i Cor.7.31. So, to fet
of all in generall, and every one in parti¬ the hart, is to regard or care for a thing. 1.
cular. Compare P/al. s. 1 o. PlejJing is ufed Sam.^.io. cy y .zo. t Sam.18.3. Lxod. y. i).
forfayr -words, and fometimesfattetie,P^m, Prov. 12. 17.
15.1 S'.
V. 12, Once] Hebrue 0«f, meaning
V. 5. my exfriedation ] that’is , my fdlva- onetime, as £xbd.^o.io.2nd as^is expre/Tcd,
tion exfjie^dd and hoped for : as verfe l.
lofg.i. So twife, or two times.' Though it
V. 5>. inalltime] that is,See may alfo be interpreted one thing, mo
Pfal.^^.z,
pour out your hart] that
things, (3S‘achath is one thing, Pfal. 17. 4.)
is, the deffres of your hart- your prayers^ The Greek here fayth,0»ff/^4^e God,thcfe
with tears. A flmiikade taken from pou¬ two things have f heard.
ring out of waters , as is exprefled , Lam.
toman] that is, ro .every-0«fj as
2'. 19. pour out thy hart like water before the this phrafe is opened. Mat.li.17.Ram.z.e.
face of the Lord. This W'as pra^fifed in If/(ev.ii.ii.
to fcj# worl^] whether if be
rael, when they drew water (from their good or evil. See the like in Prov. 14. n.
hart) andpowred it outlay their eyes)-fce/ore Ier.3z.19. lob.i^.ii. Exek-j.zj. 2, Cor.s.lo.
the lord, i Sam. 7, 6. A like phrafe is of Ephef.6.Z.Col.3.z<!. iPet.i.ij.
pbWring out thefoule, Pfal. 41. 5. i Sam.i.i^.
The Chaldee niaketh this para phrafe,€4^^?
man.

y pyathe kylled] or \fiilye be mur^
defed? violently killed. Some Hebrue c o-

e

Zb

down befere him the prides of your hart, and
pray before him With all your hart, and fay,
God u our hope for ever.
V. 10. noble-man] hereby is meant

,

Psalme 61

David under perfccution f^eweth his thhfr
for God,and comforts that he had found in him.
10. His confidence of his enemies deflruSlion^’y
bis 0W» fafeiie,

men ofall degrees, hye and low. See the
notes on Pfal.^s,^.
inbalUncerto
mount up] or, to afeend: nreamng that all
A Pfalm of David : tvbcn be was,
men togtther, ifthey be pur in onebal-^ in the wilclernei of i^idfahi ■ ^
lance and van!tie in an other , they will
^ God, thou are hny God;iea'rly*
iSj be lighter, than vanitic It felt. And the word hebel,vanttie here o wilM‘fcek tbec; my foule,thirft-

eth

P SAX ME IX 111.
eth for.thccjtny fleflilongcch^ardently for thee; in a land of drought, and
3 weary without waters. So-as I did
view thee in the fanduaric; for to fee
thy ftrength and thy glorie. Becaufe
thymercie, u better than life: my
lips (hall celebrate thee. So wil I blew
thee in my life: in thy name,wil I liftup my palmes. My foule fhalbe fatiffied, asU^i.'/j fat and fatnes; and my
mouth Qiall praife, with lips of Ihowting J6')’. When I remember thee on
my bedds: meditate on thee, in the
8
watches. That thou haft been
a nelpfulnesto me: andinthefliadow of thy wings, I (liowtcd.
My
foule cleaveth after thee: thy rightlo hand upholdeth me. But they,
feck my foule for tumultuous-ruine:
ftiall goe, into the lower- parts of the
II earth . They (hall make him run out
by the hands of the fword; they (hall
bethc portiooffoxes. But the king,
12
fliall rejoyce in God: every-one that
fweareth by him , (hall glorie: but
ftopped (halbc, the mouth of them
that fpeak a lye.

iscaufed by wearynes. So Pfat. 143, (f. Or
weaiifome to travel,as the Greek tranflateth it •wayleft, w'hich none can goe in,
V. 3, the JanCluarie] or the fanditie^ the
holyyUceSo called for the more reverece,
and becaufe holynes became that houfe, Pfal.
/or fft/ee] this may be meant of
his prefent defire to behold it as in time
part: or as a continued fpeechofhis paficd comfort,, ivhcn f did behold thy flrength.
thy flrength and thy glorie ] both thefc
were feen in the «^rk. of the teflimonte,
whence Gods oracles were tittered, Exo.
zt.ti,
7.89.called therfore the ark._of
Gods flrength, Pfal. 13 t.i.a.nd alfo his^/er»>,
i Sam. 4, z\. ti.

See ilfo Pfil.jS. 61. cr

IOJ.4V. 4. celebrate] larwd,orglorife thee.Thc
Chaldee paraphrafeth on this verfe thus;
becaufe thy mercie ’which thou wilt doe to the
jufl in the world to come, is better then the life
which thou hafl given to the wicked in thif
WoiLd: therfore my lips jhall lawd thee.
Y. <i. So Will / blefl thee] to Weet, when
thou reflorefl me agayn unto thy fanSluary:

therfore alfo it my be taken fora prayer.
So let me blefl thee,
in my life ] that is,
whiles / live, here on earth : as the Chal¬
dee fay th, in my life in this world. So Pfalm,
49.19.cir 104.33. Cir
lift up my
hands] that is,pray, which was with this
gedurc of holding up the palmes of
the hands towards heaven, as looking to
receive a bleffing. So Lb.ii.i^.Lam.t.ip.
K^nnetAtions.
and 3.41. pfalii^i.x. Itis called dXfothe lif¬
lldetnes cf ftuUh] thtforrejl ofHa- ting up of the hands, Pfal.tS.i. and ffreading

W

rcth, i Sam.ii.'i-or^ the wldernei

o/Z/>fc.i5^w.i3.i4-both which
were in the tjibe of ludah. \
V. ^.,ed.Tly] this noteth arc & diligence,
Iob.2.uHof.5.iyPf‘ih72,34.Prov.t.f.Luk,
2,1. j8.
longethardentlyj thisword

( which is here onely found) ftenicth to
denote an earned or hot a^^etitt for meati as
the former tbir^ is foe dtink.
drought] that
fhr.lothe yailds or
deferti,y/€fe ufvully ■waterle^. Pfal. 107.33..
3 y. £xffd.I7.T. 7/i»i.2b. t.t. iW.

we**rj]

aodcpnftqufeiidy

out of the palms. Pfal.^i^.ll. CT* S8.IO.
Y.6,fat] or fewet and fatnes,Both WOrds

in the original figmiy fatnes: and hereby
is meant fatietie of pkafurcs i fo Irr. 31, 14.
Pfal. 3<s. 9. The Chaldee expoundeth it,
faiiffled with thy law.
V. 7. ’when I rememher]or Jf I remember,

that is,/o oft as. The Hebrue im,if, is here
ufed for when j as aKb i. Sam. i j.17. So in
Greek, estn, if,: Math. 6,tx. is.hotan^whai,
J.34..
’watches] cr cuflodies, ob1-<?•
^
* fervations, which were in the night ^ as is
which expreffed, Pfal. 90.4. Sc^ the notes there,
V'S •
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V. 8. helffidnet ] thit is yd full help; as
Pfdi. 44-17.
efthyvin^s] whtch the
Chaldee tranflaieth of thyjtvine ivajeflte.
So P/4/.57-V.
V- .9. clcaveth after thee 3 this ftOteth
loyCy conjlancie, and humilttie: and -union in
the fpirit: for as man and wife cleaving
togither , are one flefli, G^«.l.^,4. fo hee
that cleayethu the Lord, it one fpirit, i.Cor.

tf^,i7-And chisjjnion edmeth of the Lord,
whoiayth by the Prophet, or the girdle

JO
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cleaxeth to the Joynes of a man yfo have I tyed
to mee the whole houfe of Ifraeltthat they might
Jbe my peoplei per. € 3.11
y, I o. for tumuituoui -ruine j that is, to
.bring my foule unto dejlru6lion or ruine . See
this WeTdPftlm 3f.g.
V. 11. They fhall mal^ him run- out ] Or,
They (the enemies) fhallpoure out him , mean,ing feme principal, as Saul, or every of
his foes: or He (every one that feeks ray
(bule) (hall he made run cut, that is, hii blood
Ptalhejhedz as waters,Pp/.79.3. Alike
phrafe is ufed lere.
35.3, The
Gjeeit cranflateth, They fhal be dehytred unt6 the hands of the fwt^rd.
hands ] that ;
iSythe edge,OT force of the fword.tspob.^.3.0per. 18. II.
fo^rtion of foxes j that IS ,

left unbur^ed , for foyesand other 4Vild
beads to prey upon and devour. So Sauls
blood i^owed out by the fword ,and his
company (hyne on nnount Gilboa,lay for
a prey to the beads, 1. Sam.$i. So Chrilh
caemies flayn with the fword , are eaten
Oifra venous foules; 2(ey. 19.11.
V, 11. But the King ] that is, I yoho am
King by Gods anoinEiing. i.Sam.i6.iiyt$. &
Chxifl the Ton of David.
fvteareth by himj
that is,by God; the Chaldee fayth , by his
wordzbyfwearing y meaning Gods whole
worfliip,wherof/wf4r»«^ wasa part.De«t.
6.13. Efai,\^.xj,. cr
^er.4.t. There¬
fore that which the Prophet calleth
Swearing, Efai. 4t, 13. the Apoftle calleth
^°nfejjing to God:
14.11.

PS
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David prayeth for detiyerancr, eomplayning

IXflll.
efhu enemies. i.Me proph^fteth their ddfruU/-.
on y wherat all men PsaU fear.

To the mayder of ihe ptu/ik^
.a Pfalinof David.
Eare my voyce 6 God, in my
prayen preferve my life, from
dread o( the enemie. Hide me,from
the fecret of e vil-doers: from the tu¬
multuous-rage , of them that work
painful-iniquitic. Which have whet¬
ted their tongue as a fword: have
bent their arrow, even a bitter word.
To (hoot in fecret places at the perfed:
fuddainly wil they (hoot at him , and
fear not. They confirm to them fives,
an evil word; they tell, to hidefnares:
they fay, who (hal fee them?
They
ferch -out injurroos-evils; they acedpli(hanexqui(ice fetch: even the inmoft ofr<}c^.man,and the deep hart.
BuiGod , hath (hott at them, an ar¬
row (uddainly ; their ftrokes have
been.
And ^hen they have caufed
them-every-onc to fall upon them(elves by rheir own tongue: they (h.iU
betake.thcmfelves to flight, whofoever feeth them. And all men ,(hall
fear: and declare the work of God;&
prudently-confider his deed.
The
juft man (hall rejoyce in lehovah, and
hope.for-fafetie in him: and glory
(hail, all the upright of hart.

P

l{ayet ] or meditation: fee Pfl. TS.J, the
Greek fayth, when I pray unto thee.
V. 3. the fecret'] or fecrciie, myderie,
that is I Council y or affembUe of evil-doers,
t!uc is,the malignant church, as the ho¬
ly Church,is called the fecrede (or try fieri-)
ofthe righteous, Pfal. n i. i,
V. ^.bent their arrow] that is, layd their
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arrow ready on their bended bow. The
like pbrafe was in Pfal.<;%.9. See aifo Pfal.

ri.i-

6

hitter'Word'^

the World, 10. and for his manifold bltjfings up
on hu land and people.
^
^

ox hitter thingi aS

To the mayfter of^t mkftk^z
the Greek explay nech it. So after in verf.
pfalm, afongofDavid,
€. <tn evil Word, or thing. See the notes on
Pfd. 7.1. yA bitter Word, is here called an
PRayfe, ftlent VPayteth for chee; 6
arrow; and in Icr.^. 3, their tongue is called
God,, in Sion : and to thee, fliall
their bow.
the vow be payed. Thou heart ft pray¬
V.6, they tel, to hide] or, of hiding: that
er:
vntorhee, all ftefti (hall come.
is, impart their counfcl one to another,
Wor<ls of iniquities, have prevailed
how to hide fnares.
they dicomjilijh an
againftmc:
our trcfpaffes, thou wilt
exqniCtfcferch] or, a ferch ferched-out, that is,
a curioM diligent [etch. The Greek tranflartferdfullj-cover them. Obkffedts he,
teth , they are confumed Jerching out ferches; ^hor» thou choofeft’and takeft.necr;
meaning that they fpend both their time that he may dwel in thy courts : we
and thcmfelves , in fetching out evils afhalbe fatiffied with the good-things
gainll thejurt. It may alfo be read, we are
ofihinc houfejwith the holy.thingioi
eonfumed by the ferch fetched out, meaning
tha t in their judgment, we can not efcape thy paiiace. Fcarful-t/ri^j', in juflice
their fnares,
even the inmofi] Hebr.
thou wilt anfwer us; 6 God of our
and the inmo^; that is, whatfoeyer any falvation: the hope of-all the ends of
mans wit and deep hart can find out: or. the earth, and of chofc htt-o^hy fea.

So deep (is) the inward^prart and hart of man.

V-8.

have been] or ajfuredly P^albe: the

time pift being ufed for more certaiatyj
as in Ifa. 9. (S’. And by have been, is meant
the fure event and accomplifhment of
Gods judgments on them; with the con¬
tinuance of the fame,. As the Hebrue
word ofi>eiM^, fignifieth to eome to paf or
have event, i Sam.4.1. lob.^y.g. and to con¬
tinue to bee, Dan.i.ii. Efat.es.t, B^th. r. t,
V. 9. they have eaufed them~every-one]
Hehr. caufed him: which being fpoken of
many, as in this place, meancth them all
fcverally, to one man.
to fal crc.] or
to flumble-dcrwn:- fignifving: that Gods
llrokes fhould have effect to overthrow
them, by their own devifes.
betaine
them [elves to flight f or fhall wander-ahout in
their flight-which noteth great fear and
unftayednes, (which the Greek therfore
turneth are troubled,) and is meant of the
wicked, their favourites.
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Gods praifes in Sion,for hearing prater, 4 for
pardoningfynns, 6- for his jufi admmiflration in

2i

6

O he that ftablifheth j the mountains ’
by his able-might: is girded-abour,
with fttength. Which appcafeth,thc
noyfeof thefeas, thenoyfe of their
waves; and thetumnltuous-noyfeof
the peoples. And fear dOe they, that
dwel in the utmoft-partS; for thy.
(ignes: the out^gorngs of morning
and evening , thou makeft (howt!
Thou vifiteft the land, and plencc. 10
oufly-moiftneftit', very much thou
inricheft it; ^doitfs the ft ream of God,
ful of waters : thou prepareft their
corn, when fothou Haftprepared it.
Thou watereftabundantly the ridges II
of it, thou fetleft the furro wes of it:
thou makefirit foft with fiiowrcs,thou
. blcflcft the bud of it. Thoucrowneft
I2
the ycre of thy goodhes: and thy
pathes, drop fames. They drop,»» 15
the paftbresof the wildernes:and the
hylls arc gyrded-about,ft»//A gladftes.
The paflurcs are clad,
(beep- and
the

I

1'
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the vallies are covered with corn .'they
(howrt, they alfofing,

i^nnotatims,
ll^ayfe, ftUnt wayteth] or, isfiUnt, that
isjfubmiffly and quietly exf^edcth thee-See
Pfal.6i.t. or, Vnto thee ther is fitence, &
frayfe: that is,filence looking to rcceiv mer¬
cies, and ^rayfe for them being received.
The Greek tayth,prayfe bccemcth thee. The

Htbrue aUo may imply the fame; though
it be more figniHcant. The Chaldee paraphrafeth thus , The puyfe of the ^^ngels is

holy Ghof: as that which in Mat 7.-11. is
good things; in Lul{. 11.13. is called the holy
Ghop.
W.6. Fearful things ty e.'] God out of
his tabernacle, gave oracles and anfwers to
his people, Num. 7, S9. andtrom heaven

he anfwcred to their prayers,againft their
adverfaries; Pfal.^.^. he anfwered alwayes
things reverend znd featfuL
thofefarr
off by fea'] wherby is meant, not onely
thole upon the fea ; whofe hope God is,
Pfal, 107. 13. x%. Crc. but thole alfo that
dwel farr afunderdiijoyned by the fea, as
in Hands, which wayt for his law, Ifa. 42,4.
So the Chaldee interpreteth it, and of the

counted as filence before thee o God V>b.ofc tna^les of the fea, which are dtsjoyned pom the dry
jejlie (is) in Sion.
land
(or csyntinent.)
V. 3 Thou heare(f] or, O thou that heaV. 7. O he thatpablifheth ] or, which
rePi or he that hearethi fee after in vcrfe 7.
Jetteth
faP’.k is a continued fpeech to God,
that is,all forts of men; as Gen.

<r.Ti.p/d/.i4s.ii.Thisisapro- as the words before and after manifeft,
phefie of all nations converted unto but the perfon changed for more paflion;
like that in lob. 18.4. Ohe that tcareth his
Chrift.
feule,^OT
O thou that tearef thy foule. See the
V.-4. Words of iniquities "j or,offervermountaynsj here¬
ptiesi that is,pervetfe things,OX Words,unrigh¬ notes on P/d/.yp.io,
by
is
often
meant,
kingdoms,
polities, and
teous deeds. iVords, are often put ior things;
conmon-weales,
ler.
51.
Sec
Pfal 30. 8.
isPfal.j.i.
merafully-covcr] 01 expiate,
propitiate,purgr away; and fo cover, and for- The Chaldee nnderftands it here, of
gi\e. Of the Hebrue Caphar, which figni- Gods preparing food for the Wild.goats of the
neth to covers the Cover of the
, was mountaines.
V. 8, of the feas ] Waters figniPy peoples,
called Caporeth, Exod.1si.17. in Greek hilafterion, thit Is the propitiatorie, OT mercy feat; Fey. 17.15. and feas, are the huge armies of
Heb.^.x. which name Paul giveth to peoples, ler. yi. 41. Efai.iy.iz.i^. All fuch,
Chrift,
who is the true propitia¬ as wel as the natural feas, God affwageth. See alio Pfal. 4s. 7.
tion for our fynns: 1 lohn z. 1.
V. 9. tyindthey"] OX,JVhen they fear.
V. y. tal{g^-neer J or cau/ef to approch,
utmop-partsj tOC borders, tO Weet, of the
to weet unto thyfelf; the Greek fayth, tathe
ksP unto thee,
thy courts ] or, court earth: as is exprelTed, 7/4.41. y.
yards, the open-places of the tabernacle and out goings of morning ere. ] This may be
temple. Ther was an inner court and an out¬ meant, both of the fuccefllve couifeof
ward, I IQng. 7. II. one for thepreifs, ano¬ day and night; and of them that goe out
ther for the people, called the great court, z. at morning and evening , which be men
Chron.^.9, 1 JQng.zi.^.
^ood-things] to their labour, and brafts for theirpreyfo the Greek explayrteth it wel: the He¬ as is fhewed,P/4/.io4.tc.—23. and tyfpeo- '
brue fpealcing of the^ood-thing, in gene¬ ple,inhabiting the Halt and Weft parts ot
ral , comprehending the whole ftore of the world.
V. 10. plenteoupy-moipenep it ] This I
pleafures and commodities-, as Deut.s.ii.
Gc«.4s i.3. The like here tolloweth; holy, fenfe the Greek yieldeth: the Hebrue altor all holy-things. And among good things, fo may be turned, when thou hadjl made It
underftand the principal, the gift of the to defire rayn; or,Crgivep it the defre the! r-
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of- Thefe chings are fpolceti firft of thcUnd
ofCdiuun:, ( as the Chaldee expoundech,
thourementbre^ the Idnd of Ifirdcl ;, ) Which
God vifited and bleHigd contioually, as
Mofes reileth, Deut.ii.ii, and Ipititually arc meant of Chriils Church ; E:iek^.
jtf .S-i). &c.
Mery-much ] or, with mul¬
titude , to weet , of riches ( or good things.)
thejiredm J or , brook., riMevet, See Pftl.
I. 3. & 4<r.s. The Chaldee paraphrafeth,

!

ll

'.i'-'i S'.

'

is droppedyto caufe the earth to fructify •
f*b.^6.x%. (y 38.15.x7.' And pathes here,

arc properly fucfvtwtjf;/, asare made by
charret wheeres.
V. 13. ofthewildernes] where there If
no man.-foi.jS', is. thatgrafs may grow
for beafts.P/4/.i04,J4‘ Though fbmerhne
fhepherds there feed their flock's; as Exo.

.

3 1-4

Ij:

^ girded withgladnes "] rejoycing

tor the fibre of grafs that grow on them
from the fountsyne of God , xohich is in heaven, on every fide . Things are figuratively
which is fui of,the fjoWres 0 f bleffvig.
of fayd to be^/W, when they attcyn unto,
God j'thatis with heavenly fweet and and abide in their natural pcrfedlion: fo
wholfome Ihcimes of waters ; not as
light'is faid to rejoyce, when it fhin'eth cleargypewatered with, mar.s labour, but and continually; Prover. 13.9drinking waters of the raynof heaven, Dcuter.
V. 14. the pifiures ] or f elds,arc clothed,
II. 1 o. 11 • The fir earn of God,. miy here be that is, covered, abundantly fiored with
taken for an excellentflrtam-, iS-mountayns of flocks of flieep. For felds,the Greek putGod,, P/4/.3(f.7.3nd' the word
is to teth ramms of the fheep : the Ht brue Cartm,
befupphed. Compare herewith'^of/j.ig. fignifyeth both. Efai.
cr ^^.6. but
.Mt.t.whcr a foutuin,0‘ fuie river of wa¬ the grammatical confirudlion , and cohe¬
ter of life, come forth fro the Lords houfe rence here iheweth it rather to be felds
and tiWone.
their coml thesrs thitdwel or pafures.
in thy laod^and houfe ; after that thou
haft thus prepared the land , and watred
I
Psalme 66\
itj thou roakeft it fruitful.
V. t t. ptlej} the furrowes 3 Hr, the clods,
t^n exhortation to praife Cod , 5. to ob.
that is, with ray)} than caufefl the clodds to ly ferve his works,. 8. to blef hi-n forhis graci¬
clofe to cover the feed. The Hebrue words’ ous beneffs, 13. The prophet voweth religious
being indefinite, <o /et/r dye. have like fig- fervtce to God. 16. He aeclafcth Gods jfecial
nification with’the for«3er.SeeP/4i.45>.is- goodnes to himfelf.
(yjj. 7.. dy ioi. xoi,
ma^e[litfoft]
or ffteltef}, refolvef -, makejl'it moyfl, with
drops.of-rayn ; that fall many . Sec Pfal.
yi.6.
the bud ]or branch', that which'
(fringethuf)--, out of the earth . This name
is givcn’toCfer*/? himfclf. BJai.^t x- Zechi
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To thc-mayfltr of the
a^ooga pfalmi
Hbwrye unto God, all theeanh.
With-pfalm-fing the gloric of his
name; put glorie, to hiVpraifc. Say
j.8, c2r(J*xr.
.
unto God, how fearful« w/rry of thy
V. II. yere 'crf thygoodnesj tMtiS, thy
eoodyrre: which thou.honoureft with fm- works / 'through the greatnes of thy
gular bleflings. So Gofcommanding the ftrengfhjthineaicmics (hal falfty-defabbath yere, promifed to bleue the nxc ney lo the«. Let all the earth,bowyere, that it fhould bring forth fruit for dbwn-themfelves^o thcc-, and lingthree yeresj Levit: tj. lO.iipfalm to thee: let them (ing-rpfiilm,
yere,is that acceptable yere of the LordjWhichT!
to thy nameSclah. Co me and fee, the
Chrift preached, P/a/.tfi-xworks of Godi
« fearful in fcw do¬
thy pathes drop 3
which are
Gods charret , P/aI.io4- ?• in which water ing; toward the fonns of Adam. He
is boundr fob. 1^.8; and from which rayn 1 turnedTea, todrie-Ai«<^j theypatled
through
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through the river on foot: theretiid So Verf. 4. and Pftl.^S.r^
ten in the Itripturc.
wee re/oyce in him , He ruleth with
V. i. futglcrie] in Greek^ivc^forif to
his power,/or ever; his cyes\ cfpye a- hi/that is, malij; his ftaifeglortoui, &
mong the nations: the rebellious,let honourable. A like phrale is in/o/. 7. 19,
them not exalt themfelves Sclah. 'fc fut glorie, to fehovah,thit is, give him glop
peoples,blefs ourGod:and make the
fearful
every fire. ] or JearfuH
voice of his praiife to be heard. That art thou in thy vorkj. One worJ hngular,
putterh'ourfoule, inlife: and hath and an other plurall, meaneth exaCliy all
not given, our fbot to be tneoved. and every one: aS Pfal. S'r.z. O'
^
For thou oGodjhaft proved us:thou faljly-deney ] or , lye, that is, fetghnedly fuhhaft tried^us, as filver is triedl Thou mit. See PftLiiA’i*
V'. 4^ Let all ] or, e^ll jhal.
hath brought us into the Iriet: thou
V. S. in his doing ] Or , in praclife , the
haft layd ftraycneS', on our loyncs.
Greek tranllateth.m counfels. See Pjal.^.iz.
Thou haft caufed men to ride, upon'
V. 6. fea to dry-land J the redfea God
our head; wee came into tyre and in¬ turned to dry-land by a llrong eail wind,
to watersand thon hafVbrought us dividing the waters, that Ifrael might goe
through the
out, to an abundant
. I will chorow itj-5xoci. 14.11.21.
river]
jar
den
ywhea
the
banks
thcrol
were
come into thirie houfe with burntioffringstf will pay to thee my vowes^. full,was dried, the waters flood flill on an
heap, till all the people went through it.
Which my lips have opened : & my fci/.j.i3.i4.-i7. So the Chaldee expiainmouth hath fpoken, in the difti efs eth it', .through the river jordan , the forms of
upbn^mce^ Burnc-offrings, ofma- Ifrael voent on then feet.
there did "wee re~
roWedramms I will offer-up to thee, Joyce]he teacheth them to apply their fa¬
with incenfc:! wil make-rw^iy beeves, thers deliverances to themfclvesi forall
with goat-Bucks Sclah . Come Hear things forewritten, are for our learning
and ufe. i^w.15 .4. A like fpeach ah other
ye and I will tcli allye that fear God; Prophet ufechj.fce'/oMwti him in Bethel, and
what fie hath doento my foule. Vn- there hrfpake v ith us , Hof. 11.4. The Chal¬
tohim, I callcd'd'irfe niy mouth:-and dee paraphrafeth , I wtil lead them to the
he was extolled under my rohgue. If mount of the houfe of the Sanliuaric ^ there "Wee
I had fecnin my harf,painful.iniqui- ‘Willrejoyte in hit TVord.
tie : the tord'would not have heard. , V. 7'. efjfie] that is, yeacthfully vini inthe nat'ctts^ that is , (as'Solorhoh expolmBiit-flirely, God hath heardi hath d(th it) in every place, both the evil (perfons)
atrended , to the voice of my prayer. and the good, Prov.
the rebelltotu]
Bleftedi'^God : which hath not tut- ,or, the off fallen, froiofard and refraSlarie perned-away niyprsyer, and his'met'cic, ,fons; which exafperatc and provoke the
Lord to bitierftes ,as the Greek here (jriftomrnee.
100. 1.

flateth .
exalt] or,he exalted, (puffi up)
in themfclvts.
K^nnclatioris,
V. P. peoples ] tribes of ifrid: called
Mout '} to vvet, ti'ith apyful'j Or trium¬
alfopeoples ;
4 .tvmake to be
phant noife : fee Pfal. 41.111
all the heard ^ or, (4ufe (men) to hear i found forth,
earth ] or, all the land • that is, the inha- audibly: fee Pfal. 16.7. ■
therof, as the Chaldee explayneih.
V. 9i That putteth our foule in life ] that'
_^T' 3
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jSjfirfl’then jirp/ervrtb bfe, and final¬
ly reftoreth our dead foules uiito life. Sa¬
ving froiti dangers of death, P/*/* 50. 4.
qut^ing them that were dead in fynns. Ephef.
1.1. The Chaldee expounds it, the Hfecf
the world to come.
given cur foatno be
moved ] that is, fuffred our ellatc to be

changed, to our ruine. So P/ii. 38.17. cr
xiT.^. See P/al.ii.s.
'
V. 10, 4s ftlver is tried ] Hebr. 4s to trie
ftlver: and this mcaneth, fore afftn^ionsj
as at large is fhewed, EKek;Xi.i9.io.it.ii.
wherfore when God mentioneth leffer
trials, he fayth, Loe ^ have tried thee, but not
as filver. lfa.^2.jo. Hereby alfo ism^ant,.a
purifying from drofs and corruption by
affliflionj. Sec ^-<^.3.3.
13.5. 1 Pet.
1.7.
V. XI. jlreightncs,'I or ajjli&ion, as the
Greek alfo turneth it: but hereby a /?rryf-;
chaine or wringing-gyn may be tneantj
fuch as burdens are ,tyed with to beafts
backs.
V.ir, upon turhead] toufeUS asbeafts
for to cary theiu; it meaneth fervile fubjeftion. See the like in13.
c.ame intofyre and into waters] that is, paffed through afflidlions of fundry forts:
Pfal.}t.6. E-}^k. iS.6-7. Alfo in
chofe things are fayd to come into (or^^/?
thorow) fyre, which would abide the fame,
without being confumedias metals. That
fenfe hath alfo ufe here, as after is (hew¬
ed.
an abundant-place ] or, a moift, a.
Tvei-Wtfterfd-land: whrr we may driirik our
fill.The Greek calleth it a refrep^mg-.-which
wel fitceth with the comforts of the gofpcl, as «.//<??. 3. r?.
V. 14. opened] th^tis, uttered, OTpre
w^/f^/,dittinftly and ferioufly.as the Greek
fayth, diflinguiP^ed : for the mouth being
opened in vowes, fignifieth that they
may not be called back.
11.3s.. 3<f.
dijlrefl upon me] or in my dtprep: fo Pfal,
18.7. Cr S9- 17.
V. It. marrowedramms] thit \i,fat O’
Upy. The word ramms is in Hebruc fet af¬
ter the word incenfe; which may therfore
be read , the incenje (or perfume) of ramms;

LXVII.

meaning the (at which was burned on;
the altar. And fo it may intend peace of¬
fings, as before he mentioned
of
(rings. See
3.^.10.1,1. compared with
fevtt.i . ib.—13. The Chaldee expoundeth
it, incenfe offices, and faenfeet oframmr.
make ready ] or of^r, as the Greek iiiterpretethdt.: The Hcbrae word to make
or doe , is.ufed for drepmg ot making ready
of meat, orTacrifices,
E%od.\p.%^. o
Levit.i6.io, O
>3.
beeves] theHebrucis the
Pff/genctally, one for many, as in Pfal.s.
;>.Tfiefe were the principal facrifiecs,Ifv.

n.

V. lyi under my tongue] that is, Wkh
my tongue t or it may be meant of the hart
and inward parts, which are under the
tongue.
‘ ' V. J8 ^f(had feeninmyhart] that iV,
had regarded -with it : fo to fee, is to behold
with a corrupt affeftion. Job.3 t.ic. Thus
God cannot fee evil, Jiabak.t.t^.
Would
not have heard ] for, God heareth not fynnerst
John 9.31. noThypocrites, Job Z7.8.y. Prov.
TheGreekroakethitawilh, Let
not the Lojd hear me.

Psalme 6’j,
tAprayer for the inlargemcnt of Gods king¬
dom , tothe^oy of all peoples , and increafe of
Gads blejfvigs.

To the mayfler of the wufik^ovt Neginorh; a pfalm a fong.
OD, be gracious unco us and
bkfs us : be make his face to
(bine, with us Sdah. That they may
know in thcearth thy way; thy falvation among all the herhens. Peoples
(hall confefs thee, o God; peoples all
of them, (liall confefs thee. The na¬
tions , (ball rqoyce and fliowt; for
thou wiltiudgethepcoples >0etth righteoufnes: and the nations , in the
earth thou wilt guide them Selah.
Peoples

|>sAiMii IXVII.
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wicked perilh, frbni the I^ce oTGod.
And let the juft rcjbycc, let thS (hew4
gladfomnCs, befbre the face of Gpd;.
7
& lit ihemjoy with rejoyiing. Sin^ 5
8
ye to God, fing pfalnH^ his name:
fnai(e-an-hyc*way,for him that ridecth in the deferts, in lah his name; &
(hew gladnes before his, face. He is
^Annotations,
a father of the fatherlefs, and a judge
K_^ceto fhinf] or, /o he lightAhzt '\S,cheefof the widows: tven God,in the niapfui&C faMoHiabU. See PfaL.4.7,.Cr
V. j. That xhey may know ] mean-, (ion of his holyncs. God reateth,the
ing fftfw,-indefinitely: or, that thy way may folitafic, in houfe; bringeth-forth
bekjiowen.GodiwayiigeneiaWy h\s admi- ! thoCsbound in chaynes: but
nifiration ia the world : fpecially his
the rebellious , dwell in a dry-land.
pel.
18.
.td. as hii fabation^is^
s
0 God;when thou wenteft forth,be¬
Luk;t.lO.
. ..
fore thy people ’: when thou marchV. 4- fl/all xonfeji^ Ot ykt them eonfe(!:
4 and fo after.
edft, in the wildernes Selah.
The
9
V. 7. The earth "J or land o f Canaain, (as earth quaked, al(b the heavens dropthe Chaldee explains it, the land'bf jfr^ely) ed, at the face of God: Sinai it felf,
the feat ofGoas church rwhofe fruitful!
at the face of God; the God of Ifrael.
increafe God promi{ed‘4n theiaw , Le\it,
10
2f.i9.
’and the Prophets apply A rayn of liberalities, thou didft
(t to the fpiritual graces of the gofpel. E~ (hake-out 6 God : thine inheritance
34.i7- Zech.^.ti. Efti 45:.8. and our when it
wearied, thou didft con¬
land or earthy is our harts regenerate, to firm it. Thy company doe d wel in it:
11
bear fruits to the Lord. Math. i3.ij»-23i thou dooft prepare in thy goodnes,
lfeb.6.7.
for the poor-afflifted 6 God.
The la
Tord wil giyethe rpeech:ofthofe that
P S A L M E 6%,
publilh-glad-tidings, to the great artAprayer at the removing of the^rt(, ^Iffy mie.
The kings of the armies, (hall
aprophefle ofChrijls rejurrethon.^.^n exhor¬ fiee (hall flee: and (he that remayneth
tation to praife God for his mercies, 8. andfoY in the houfe, (hall dividethe fpoylc.
hk care of the church'.i^.^ pYoph^fieof Chrifs
Though ye lie, between theper-raun- ^4
afcenfion CT bencft's foloWivg,for Which God is
ges : ye (halhe as the wings of a dove,
to be blcjfcd; 1%. and of th^ conyerfioii of the
decked wdth (ilver; and her feGentiles, unto his further praife.
thers, with yelow gold. When the 15
To the mayfter flf
Almighty
fcattreth-abroad, kings in
^ a pfai m a fong, of David.
it; itfliallbe fnow-white inTlafmon.
%God arife, let his enemies be A mountaine of God, mount Bafhan 16
fcatired: and they that hate him, is: an hilly mountain,mount Ba(han.
flee from his face. As fmoke is driven ^ Whyleap
_^
..^
w#t.
ye o
hilly mountains ?- this
17
away y3 drive thou them away: as wax | is the mountayn, God dc fireth for his
m ted at the face of fyrc:yfl let the feat; yea Iehovah,wil dweliw it to per■-—
_
'
petualp€0|)lbs (Hall confcfs thee,' 6 God:
peoples all of them,(hail confeCs thee.
The earth,ycildeth her increafe: God
our.God, wilble sus, Gpd 'yd blefs
us: and all thconds of the earth, (hall ^
fear him,
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i8 petuaUaye. Godscharret,iwife-ten- m varrs. Ptin(;cly-amba(ra<lours,ftiaU
chourfand, thovirfands of Aogels: the come Out of ^gypt; Ethiopia ftiaU
Lord u with them,
Sinai in the haftily-ftretch her hands, unto God.
fanduarie. Thou arc afeended to on Sing .untoGod, ye kingdoms of the
high, thou haft led-captive a captivi- earth: fing-pfalm, <0 the lord Selah.
tiej thou haft taken gifts unto men: To him tha t rideth, in the heavens of
and ^alfo the rebtl.ious | ro d*’tlj, heavens of antiqustie: hxe he wiU give
lo 6 lah God. Bleffed be the LovdyXvhtcIt his voice, a voice of ftrength. Give
.a
a
a a • a
O
day by day lodeth us: the God, our ! the ftrength, to God« his hyc-majefalvation Selah. Our God,^ is a God ftic ie uponifrael; and his|ft:rength,iii
--—
CL
of folvacions: & to lehovih the Lord, the skyes. Fearful
God,9ut
22 behtif the yffues of death. 3ut -furely of thy fan.dkuaries: the God of Ifrael,
Goodwill wound the head of his ene¬ he givethlength and forces to the
mies: the hayrie fcalp , of him that people; bleffed be God,
The
23 goeth on, in his guiltineffes.
^nn9tati$ns.
Lord hath fayd ,I will bring-agayn
from Baftjan: I wil bring-again,from
£t God arifej or jiand tf. By God, hef c
24 the gulfs of the Tea. That, jchy toot
is meant Chriji pur Lord j for of him
m^y C(nbrew,if /<//, in blood; the L isthiip&Im interpreted by the Atongue of thy doggs, in blood of thine poftle. fphe/.4- 8. lo- This en,trance is
10.
where
enemies ^t»/» ofevery ofthem. They taken from Moles,
when vthe hoif of ^fracl rofe up from
have fecn thy goings,9 God: the go* mount Sinai to journey towards Canaan,
logs, of my God,my king in the fan- the «yiriiofthe covenant of the Lord yeeot be¬
26 duarie.
The fingers went*before, fore them thre£ dayes \<Hi7*ey, tojirch eift 4 refthe players-on-inftruments after : a- ting pUce for them . And when the Ark
mongft^^^*» the damofels, beating- went forwa.d,Mofcs faydup fehovah,
4nd let thine enemies be fc4ttered e^c, where
on-tymbrels. In the churches, blefs Mofes rerpefted not onciy the t/fr^ (the
ycj3od: even the Lord,j^« of the fofi fieureolChrift:) but thepromife of (aod.
28 tayn of ifrael. There little Benjamin, Behold f fed 4n ^ngel before thee to keep thee
^ith their rulcrjthe princes of ludah, in thetoay, end to bring thee to the pUce rvhieh
with their afljipmblie: the princes of f have prepared; beware of him, and hear his
vo/ff CT^. for my name is m him 0‘C. Expd.iJ.
Zebulun, the princes of Naphtali. ip.ii. This was the ^ngel of the covenanti
2p
Thy God hath commanded , thy Mel. j. I. the ^n^el of Gods face, or prcfcnce,
ftrength: ftrengthe 6 God,that thou which/W t'-e people, jf-*. <rj.9. even
30 haft wrought for us . For thy pal- Chrifl, whom they tempted in the wilderlace, in lerufalcm : kings (hall bring n«. iC.r..o.> in whon»C,<lw«. . C.r
thee a prefent. Rebuke, the compa- ?.j 9. and who himfelf is God our ail, bleffed
for e'oer
9*
David appheth
nic of fpear-w«»; the congregation thefe things to his own time andaftion
of mighty-Mtj with the calves of the of i.r,«p»n^fcoOTf<*»e Cymric, i Chron. ij. and
peoples, mdhim that fubmitteth him propheficth al(b of things tacomc : as
fclf with pieces of fiivcr:hc hath fcatV.4. Utthem]oy\lO'9tctX,
cred*abroad the peoples,?fe<*> delight
A
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with delight {is the Greek explayneth it:)
as the former word fignifieth oun»<*rd joy¬
ful cartdge, and exfultation.
V-make-an-hycway'j or, exalt: but
that this is meant of a yvay, or caufy, firff
the Hebrue word
naturally beareth;
as Ifa.6x.lo. er S7 i4- fecondly the Greek
verfion hodopoiefate, make-yeay, confirmeth
itj thirdly the fcope of this place fheweth
it;compared with£/»i.4o.?.wher the Foice
in the yoilderncs cryeth to prepare the yvay of
the Lord Chrift, Mat-^.x.
dcferts] pla¬
ces where things are mixed and confufed, as
the word Ghnaraboth, properly fignifieth.
So Ghnarabah, is a deJertOT mldernes,
2. and there is a declaration of this place,
that rallies fliould be exalted, momtayns debafed, crooked things made freight; and roughplaces, fmooth. Ifa.^o.^.Lul^.^.^. The Greek

verfion herejfp* dufmoen, meaneth alfo the
fame: for though the word be ambiguous,
and /^nifieth the •weft.parts; yet is it often
ufedforthe defcrts or playns of theyoildernes. iVim.33.48.so.
3^.x3.De«r.i.i./oy&*
S.I o. 2 Sam.4.7.
in fdh his name] ■ or by

LXVIII.
I groweth . This the Chaldee referreth to
Pharaoh and his hofl, which were obflinate
arid would not fend array ffrael, that they
dwelt in a dry land.
V. 9, Sinai it felf] or, this Sinai tO Weef,
quaked, when God came down upon it to
give his law; [ce Exod.19.t6.1g. Heb. 12,
18. The Chaldee fayth , Sinai, thefmoke
therof afeended like the fmoke of afornace, becaufe the majefiie of God the God offfrael, "was
revealed upon it. Thefe words David bor¬
rowed from Deborahs fong, ludg. s. 4. s.
Sinai is a mountayn in Arabia, Gal. 4. xy,

in the wildernes through which Ifrael
paffed, Exo.191. It was called alfo Horeb.
See Pfal,106.19,
V. 10. rayn of liberalities] thatis, a libe¬
ral, plentiful, free and bountiful rayn, prece¬
ding of Gods tree grace. So cirwhere is
meritionedjthe rayn ofbleffmg; Exiek:^^ .x6.
Spiritually this meaneth thedoftrineof
the gofpelj Df«r.3i.2. If*,
8. Hof 1^.6,

7* &
Heb.6.7. See Pfal.6^.10.
fhake-out] or ]l>ed and (frinkje abroad as
with the waving of the hand; the Greek
fah his name,to ^vset,fing & praife him. fab, turneth it feparate. God divideth theffewts
is the proper name of Goo in refped of for the rayn , lob. 38. zy, x6. 28. Cr 37. 6,
being or exiftence, for he of himfelf, Exo. j
"when It O'C.] Hebr. andwearyed, that is
j. 14, giveth to all, life and breath and all drye, fainting for want of water : as Pfal.
things, and in him, toe live, and move, and have 63. 2.
our being;
17. xs- i8. It IS the fame in
V. ir. Thy company ] the hoftoflfraeffect with fchovah; but more feldom u- el, feated in Canaan . The Hcbnie word
fed: ofwhich fee pyk/.gj.If.
chajah fignifyir.g !//<>, is ufed for all living
W.6 a judge] that is, a defcnfe, and aven¬ creatures, comonly beafls, and among them
ger of their wrongs.Sce Exod-.xx.zi-x^.z^. wild beafls, in Which moft life appeareth,
Ifa.l.ij. Iam.i.X7.
manfion ofhis ho- Gm-i.24 ly.er'c.alfo forfifhes, Pfal.io^.x^.
lynes] ov his holy manjlon. Whereof fee
Applied to men,it meaneth a Companic or
X6. 8.
focietie, eythergood , as in this place, or

V. 7, the folitarie] them vchtch are alone,
or defolate: meaning "without children.
in houfe] that is, giveth them children. See
Pfal,iJi.9»
inchaynes] OV, in conveni¬
ences, that is, in Convenient and comodious fort;
or, into fit {2nd commodious) places. The
Greek fayth , in fortitude, The Chaldee
thus, he brought forth the Jons offfrael, vohich
"Were bound in Egypt.
dry-land] otybarren ground, named in
Ueaknes or Vthitenes,

the original of the
as wheron nothing

evil, asafterin verfe 31. It is ufed for an
Ao/? of mcn, as 2 54W 23.13, m fled wherof, in I Chron.it.IS. is written Mathaneh,
a Camp, or Leager. The Greek here turnerh it Zoa, Living-wights : which word is
ufed in J{cv,^.6. cr y. 2.9. where myllical
fpeech is of Chrifis church,
prepare]
to weet thine inheritance, (OT,fruitful buffings
therin,)for the poor, ( Or s^iSiedf) that IS, the
church. This every man was to acknow¬
ledge,whe he brought the firft fruits unto

V
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God. See
TheChaldec expoundeth IC, thou prf^ared!} the hofi^
of the companies of Angels, for to doe good to
the poor-ajfit6ied.

12

V. IX. "Wilgive thef^eech ] or, gave the
i»ordi but it mav^ be taken for a prophefis.
And by giving the [}>eech(or yvord,)h meant,
eycher the minifiring of matter and j^eech un¬
to them i or the conjirnting and performing of
that which they have fpofcen . So Paul
defired the prayers of the churches, that
jj>ecch might be given him, Ephe.<;. 19.C0/.4.5.
But the Chaldee referreth this to the
LaWj The word of God) gave the "word; of the

\ed Gods word to the gnat hojlt offfracL
V.
fh all flee] this is meant of Chriih
enemies , as in verfe x. i<hough here is an
other word, fignifyinga wandring Right,
feeking where to hide cnem^ as R^v.a.iu
So fve l^ngs fled from lolhua , and hid
th.,m’in a cave; lof. lo.is. See alfo lofh. 11,
1.4-7.8.
(he that remayneth ] Heb. rfee
manfton, (or habitation,) that is the woman,
or Women, who goe not out to warr, but
keep at home, as fudg.^.ia. Tit. i. f. As the
church isfometime likened to a jVoman,
Rty, ri. I, fo the Chaldee applieth this
here to the congregation of ffrael, that divi-

Law to his people.
of thofe that publifh
glad-tidings ] or ( applying it to Chrills
time) of the Euangelifs, cfthefoules that
preach thego^feh or cary good newes. Such

ded the ^foile from heaven .
divide the
ffsile] this is a blefling,
rx. doon
after viSiorie. IHdg.S'.^io.LulGtt,^^i 3ndwith
joy, Ifa. 9.-i. For spoiler are ufed to denote
are in armies'^ they that cary tidingsof riches. Prov.t.ij. Cr31.t1.cr irT.iy.
vi^arie, as 1 Sam: 13.19. Such in Chrirts’
V. 14-. between the pot-raunges] Otj bearmic , are the preachers of the gofpel, tween the two-hasps or rewes , to wcet, of
R^m. 10, IT. The original word here me- ftones, made to hang pots & kettcls on,
bafjroth is of the feminine gender, tifually in the camp or leager; places where skul-

uaderftood therfore of'avowe«, fuih as
fungfongs of viftoriejas^xod.if.xo. i Sa.r8.(^.7.buc the feripmfe no where calleth
fuch, the puhltjh err of glad-tidings ; we may
therfore underftand it of men ; for i; as
Solomon called himfelfiQjVr/er.fj, that is a
Preacher., (in the feminine gender,) or <<
preaching- foule, Ecclef.1,1. fo may any Euangeliji in like fort be called Meba^heth.
X. Alfo the Greek verfion mikethit the
roafculine, thtLord will give the word (tois

I4

lions lye,aiid fo are black; meaning here¬
by ajfliShn 3nd miferie, as on the contrary
by the doves fiber wings,k meznz prosperity,
Of we may underftand it of the iwe
bounds and limits, of the enemies, where
they are continually aflayled,orind3ngered . And this the Grcek'feemeth to fa¬
vour , turning it, [ ana mefon toon cleroon]
amidds (ov between) the inheritances; even as
they alfo tranflate the two burdens or limits
between' which fjachar couched, Gew.49.r4.
euaggelii^menois ) to the men that euangclinp. which tribe had the Philiftians at one
3. And in lfai.40.9. fuch are fpoken 19 in end, and Ammoniteson rheoeher, that
this fort and form , as did preach good li- vexed them. The Chaldee giveth’this paGod of ffrael fayd. Though ye
diags to Sion 3nd ^erufalems which feemeth , raphrafe ;
CO be principally ment ofth’Apoftles. 4. j kings lye (or Reep) between the eourtaifts,behold
The Chaldee paraphraft aKoapplieth it the church of ffrael, which is lipe unto a dove,'
to men, thougn pail, as to Mofes and tJa- covered with clowds of gloris.divideth the jpoile
with yelow gold]
ron^ which cuangeli'tpd the word of God,to the of the Egyptians.
uUderftand
agayn
,
deeped
with yelow (or
many companief of ffrael.
to the great
armief meaning the church; ofwhofewdr- greenijh) gold; that is, of a golden colour, and*
fare, fse /p.40,x. i<fv. 19.14’. x Coy. 10.4. or green, as the original word ifflportethi,
if we refer it to the Euangelifls, there is a X<v;/.I3.49. O' 14.37V. If. the odlmighty] O'T^Jlfufjleient;' jj
great hoQ
them I OTto the tidings that
they tel j it is, o^muchwarr. The Chaldee thettis God; named in Hebrue Shaddai, of
referrs it to Mofes and iMaron thdt euangeU- his power and fuffeitneie to gee through with'
aH
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all things; and for reaping and deproyir.^ his

aiemks,as at the drowning of the worldTo this rhe Piophtts have reference,fay¬
ing, tbit {hod, (dcftYhSiton,) (hall ccmifom
Shdddu,(ihe tjlmighty.)
ioel.i.iSfcaftreth j or Spreadcth-abrodd, haviDg
difcomfitcd tfcely«^r, his enemies, in that
his iobericance, verfe, lo. i r. So Spreading,
is vXtdkOi fcattering,Zach.z.6.
it jhalbe
fnav-whitej or thou {halt be fno'wy; fpeaking
to the Church : or of it. iVhitenes denoteth
vt£iorie,joy, glorie: Hey.t.ir.
l.’i.Lu\.9.
19. and "wkitenes as fnow, is a refcmblancc
purifying jrom fyn. PfaL^i-9 •
Tfalmon ] in Greek, Selmon, a mount of

l6

*7

i8

Samaria,in the tribe of Ephraim neer the
ckic Sichem, as appeareth ludg, 9.47.4S.
fituite in the hare of the country. Tfaimon
fignifyeih Jhady,or d^rJl^and fo it feemeth
this mount was, with caves, glinns, and
trees that grew theron t but with fnow
upon it, was made lightfom . So to be
fnoxe ■'white in Tfalmon, is to have light in
darknes, joy in tribulation.
V. i<S. cyf mount of Cod'] that is, hye,
large, and ful of divine bltfTings j for Bafan
was a fat and fruitful mountay n. See Pfal.
an hilly mount] or,
amount of hillokj, or knohbs; having many
tops . This feemeth to be a comparifonj
Bafan is a goodly large mountayn; but
this Sion doth excell it; for here God
dwelleth with his Angels &c.
V. 17" leap ye] infultye prow’dly; or lay
ye 'wayt for. The original Patfad is no
where found in Hebrue, but here onely.
In Arabik it fignifieth to efpye and lye in
yeayt, for the hurt of others: which agrecth wel with the argument here.
for
his feat ] to dvtel in it. The Loyd chefe Sion,
and dejtred it for his feat: this {halbe my refl
for ever.?/i/.l3i.i3.l4. Soothe Idw&,Chrift,
is on mount Sion, J{ni. 14. i. But the Chal¬
dee referreth this alfo to mount .yinrf;, up.
ottxohich the'word of God dejired to place his
diyine-prefence,
V. i8. Godscharret] which he vfeth

for his own fervice, fordefenfe of his
Church, and deftru^li«flo/his foes ; ice

Pfalm.ii.il, Charret is put for charrets, (ss
fhip- l K‘ng-lo.t%. (orP'ipf, l Chron.^..ii )

or to note-out the joyni fervicc of all the
Angels,.as of one.
tyvtfe-ten-thoufind]
or double-myriads, that is, mnumerahie: \n
the Greek yten-thoufand fold: meaning, r«numerable.
t^ngcls ] the Hebruc Shinan, tranllaicd u4ngels, is not elfwherc
found in feripture . Itfeeraerh to Come
o(Shanah tO fecond; as being/ffond or next
to God; the cheef Princes, Dan. 10. 13. as
rhofe in place next Kings, are called the feco«rf unto them, x Chron.t^.j.
ic. 3.
If we referr >t to the number, wemay
turn it,redoubled,OT manifold. If to the tharlets, and derive it of, Shanan, tofharpen; it
may note a kind of charrets with jharp hookj.,
ufed in warrs, as many humane writers
record, t Maccab.i^.i. Statius, lib. 10. Thebaid. Macrobius. gye, How ever the Word
be doubtful, the meaning feemeth to be
ofey^ngels; (as the Chaldeeplainly expreffeth,) which the Greeks here tranflate
cheerful-enes, as ofthe Hebrue Shaan, to be
in tranfuillitic, 8cjoy: and the Apoftle fee¬
meth to have reference to this place,
where he mentioneth mount Sipjt, .the celejtialferufakm , and the company of ten-theufands oftyfngels. which now We are come
unto in Chrift, Hebr. -ix. ii. And Angels
have appeared like fyene charrets , z JQng.
6.17.
"with them] (yr in them.
aS
in Sinai] as God-was in Sinai,ui/fc ten-thoufands of holy ones, W'hen he gave the fyrie
law, Dei^t. ^^. z. foishein5/fl«, with tenthou fands cff^ngels; Heh. iz.tz. Here the

words.^- i«, feem neceiTarily to be fupplicd: or the word Lord; as, the Lord ofStnais
W'ith like meaning as before.

V. 19. Thou art afeended CT'c.J Tftou
(Lord fefus) art gone up, to the highef heaven,
having frft defeendad to the love ft.earth . So
the Apoflle teacheth us to underlland
this place, £ph.^. 8. 9.
to on high]
or, 10 the hye.pldce: fee Pfal.y.S. The Chal¬
dee tranllateth it, to theftrmament.
hdcaptive] or, captived a captivitie, that is, a
company of captives; a prey, of people taken in
■warr. See the like phrafe, i Chi.on.zt.%. 11.
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Judg.^.n.Num.zi.1. Deut.xi.io. Sopovertit, is ufed for a company of poor people . x,

Chrirts enemies, Satan, fyn,
death , hel crc. were by him fubdued,
Colof. X. li. his eleil captived by Satan,
were by him redem2d;of whom al(b this
may be meant, zsPfal,ix6,i,^.
hajl
taken gifts unto] that is, hafigiyen^ ("and diftributtd)gifis among men. An Hebrue phrafe
often ii^edjiiTalle meaf-word, i
that is , give or bring it me . Take ner me to

±o,

LXVIH.

Chaldee underltandech it offuch lodmg
as IS by adding precepts upon precepts,

21
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Godtox falvations, that is all manner health,
help, and deliverance-^ thzt fully-faveth,
^ehovih ] fo the name of God is writ¬
ten ufuaily, when ^donat. Lord, next fo-

P/i sos.s.

gt

low«h it; as here and
or
eth before it; as Gen.i^.i. havin'^ the
vowels of .^^lohim God, and fo is by the
"wife, Ittdg.i^.i. Take me an ojfring, Exod.is.
lewes pronoiicedj as other timeshaving
X. Take me^ title water, r Kmg. 17.10. that
the vowels of<_//./o»ti/,it isfo pronounced,
is. Give. Giving alfo is fometime ufed for Lord. So, for tyidonai fehovih, x Sam. 7.18.
taking; as Gf« 4’. 30. he gave (that is taok_) is written fehovah ,^y€lohim, i Chron.tj. i6usfor^kies. Rightly therfore dooth the A- See Pfai. S3. Tp.
yjjuft, ] or pufjages,
pollle turn this in Greek, given, £pfce,4,8. that ls,Wjyes and means.of death or to death:
and the next words ba--^iam, is unto men, meaning that he hath many wayes to
as Paul explayncth ie,or,4wo«^ men, as ler. bring his enemies to death , and to deli¬
4.s>. Is. And the gifts, are the Mmijlers of ver his people out of it. For, he hath the
the gofpel, given for the good of the k?yes of death; Key. i. ig. he kjlleth, and giChurch, Ephe. ^,11. IX. So the Chaldee Veth life, wcundeth and healeth , and none can
here addeth,tfco« hajl taught the words of the deliver out of his hand. DeuUix.^y, $0 yffues
LaW; hafl ^iven gifts to the fonns of men,
of life, Prov.4,13.
dnd alfo the rebelltoui ] or difohedient, tO
V. XX. hayriefcalp] Hcbr. the croWn (or 22:
weety thou hajl led captive. They that con¬ fcalp) of hair: meaning open and inevita¬
tinue rebellious are fubdued to deltrudli- ble judgement on the chiefeR and mod
on, Pfal,x.9. If*-11 - 4. others by conver- feirce enemies.
guiltineffes ] guilty,
fion , zs Saul, breathing out threatnings and fynns: impieties. So Pfil.69 6.
[laughter, was by Chriil fubdued,
9V. ij. fwil bring again] OX, wil return, 23
And after fpake of hlmfelf and others, we reduce, to weet thee my peopleas I
our felves were in times pajl unwife, difohedient brought thee from the peril of Ogh in
gyc. but when the bountifulnes and love of God Bafhan, 2Vww.11.15.3y.and of Pharaoh at the
our Saviour towards man appeared , hefaved redfea, Pxoci. 14.11.13.18.19, Former deli¬
uf. 0‘c.Tit.3.'^.4.u
to dwefj under* verances are often by the Prophets appli¬
ftand , in Gods mount, as verfe 17. or with ed to the times and works ofChrift. See
\ahGod, meaning it of the captives. Or, //i.ii.i.ii.is.iif. cr yr.io.ii.
that thou 6 fah God, mayfl dwel, to Weet, or deeps, bottoms: fee Pfal.69.i.
in mens harts by fayth, Ephe. 3. 17. or in the
V. 14. That thy foot may embrew ^ that 24
Church j which by thofe thy gifts ( the is, be embrewed: ox, That thou mayfl embrew
rainifters) is builded as a fpiritual houfe thy foot. If is the fame word, which befor God todwelin. i Cor.j.9.10.16^ jPet. forein verfe it. is Englilhed tvo«»«2, and
i. u So God dwelt among the Ifraelites, lignifieth to make gore bloody; and is here
by coofequence put for embrewmg or dtpNum.<s.i. ey 3S-34V. 10. day by day ^ or dayly: fee Pfal. ping in gore bloud; as the Greek turneth it.
f l.9.
lodcth us] to'Weet, with his That thy foot may be dipped And this noteth
bleffings fit gifts ^ verfe 19. or with affli6lions, a great daughter of the enemies : as the
Wherwith the fainfts are burdened , and dipping of the foot in oil, Deut. 53. 24 meain blood of ■
yet blefs him for his comforts in them. neth abundance therof.
thine
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thine enemies'] or, which floWCth from thine
enemies fottt him: chat is, from ech of them, or
from the greutefl of them,
or, of
the fame oiood. Compare herewith, the

fkughterofChnfts enemies, i<£v. ip. 17.
x8.—II.
V. XS'. They hane fecn] that is Men have
feen, (not naming any fpecialperfons) thy
gtftn^s, oryosyes, and adminiftration. The
Chaldee fayth , The houfe of tfrael have feen
[the going of thy Majeflie upon the Sea, 6 God.
in the] that is, yohich art in the fanSiaaric:
xiv^into the ftnciua''y^ referring it to Davids

.caryin^ of the Ark into the holy Tent;

I

Chron rj-d" 8. O' M. 28.
V. iiS. beating-on-tymhrels] OTontahers;

to weetjWith the handrfo in the triumph
at the red Tea, Marie the fifler of^ydaron, O'
all the women after her with tymbrels O' p'frs,
fungpraifero God. Exod. i?. to. 11. unco

that, the Chaldee here referreth it. So at
the (laughter of the PhililHms, i Sam. 18.
6.J, and at the (laughter of the Ammo¬
nites, hudg I r.34. A tymbrel for taber') is in
Hebrue named Toph; of the like found
that itmaketh'when iris (Iriken,
V. 17. fn the churches] or congregations:
fee Pfal.i6.ti.
ye of the fountayn] that
come out oflfraefas out of a wel orfoutivn : a phrafe taken from Deut. 33.18.
Efaits hath alfo one much like it, Ifa.4^. i.
It feemeth to be meant of the people :
though it may alfo be referred to Chrift;
ble(s the Lord, who is of the fountayn offfracl. For, ofiheffraelites , concerning the fefh
Chrifl came , who u God over all, hleffed for
■ ever tMm:n.

V. xS. There] in the churchcs, be hrr/f
Benjamin, the tribe or pofleritie of Beniamin,

Thefe things applied to Chrifts times and
after, are very miftical. Benjamin the Icaft,
is here put hrft: fo in the Heavenly lerufalem, ths ftYf} foundation u afaffer, R^v.xi.
19. which was the lad precious donein
Aarons Bredplate , on which Benjamins
name was graven, Txod. 28- ^o. lo.xi.In
this tribe Paul excelled as a Prince of
God, though one of the lall Apoftles, i.
Cor. IS. 8. 9. 10. who was converted in a
traunce or ecflafte,
9.3*4' CjT'f. and in
ecftafics he and other Apodles faw the
myderies ofChrids kingdom,
10.
tl. O'C, X Cor.ii.i.x.3.4.
their affemblte] '\n Greek their governours; the He¬
brue word/^f^4»j4h but once ufedjcaufcth
this ambiguitie: for coming of/^^4w, to
throw an heap of flones, Levit.
14. may
eythcr be taken for an heap or affemblie; or
foraflone, that is, z ruler; as tlfwhcrc a
(loncfignifierh. Gf4. 45). 24. Ofthistiibe
of ludah, were th’Apoftle j;ames & other
our Lords brethren. Gal.1.19.
Zcbulun, NaphtaU] thefe tribes were
(ituat e in the furthed parts of Canaan, as
fuda and Benjamin Were in the fird and
cheefed parts: meaning by thefe few, all
other tribes, gathered to prayfe God. In
thefe coads Chrid called to Apodlefhip,
Simon Peter, cMhdrew O'c. fifhers of Ga¬
lilee .
V. 29. commanded thy ffrength] that i$,
powrfully appointed it, fpeaVing to the
church. See the like phrafe Pfal, 133.3. O'
44. S- By firength alfo , Kingdom is often
meant,
flrengthen] the Chaldee paraphrafeth, dwel tn thu houfe of the SanSluaI

rie, which thou had made for us.
V. 30. For thy pallace] or temple, which

who was himfelf hrf/", that isjyon^fyiofall was after Davids dayes to be built:in the
Ifraels children; and his tribe little, that is heavenly lerufalem, t'^e Lord, and the
few in number, being al'.noll alldeftroyed Lamb, are the Temple of It, I{ev. zi.it.
for thefyn ofGibea, ludg.ro.aa. O'c.
bring a prefent] or, lead-along a gift: that
their ruler] the Prince of that tribe. The is, gifts orprefents S^Efal 76. XX. which
Greek veriion fayth , inatraunce; raking prefents, are fometfmes of the perfonsof
the Hebriie ppdem, to be of r4d4Wf,though men. See Ifa.ii.j. O' <S(S.io I{om.i^. is,
it be not found elfwhere in this form: and 12. I.
Yf' ^"5 words but once ufed, ar fondry
V. 31. Rebuke] that is, Deffroy : fee
times found in this and other Pfalmes. Pfal,9.S.
company of (fear men } or of
V 3
archers;
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Sonus ofihonder, Mark,. J. f 7. and Chrifts
pOW^^^l voice, rayfeth the dead, lohn.
f. MV* 3S. Give^he jlrength ] that is flrong.
fee before, verfe 11. It may alfo be read,
praife,
& the glorie of the kingdomc. See
the-wild-beafls of the reeds, meaning,the falvage wicked p ople. So the Chaldee turW. 36, fan£luaries ] the holy and moil
neth ir, the armies offymers,
mighty
holy
places of the tabernacle; and heaven
bulls] the hye Preijls, and great perfonages;
the people] that
tiiePfal.l7.Ai»
thatjubmitteth'] that it felt; fee P/i/,4 3.3.
is,
as
the
Greek
explaynerh,
/xf people. So,
is,the hypocrite which feighneth fubjec-'
tion, (as the former were profeffed ene¬ thefoule, Pfal.Sf.i. for my foule: fee Pf./^y.^.
Plejfed be God] Hereupon God was cal¬
mies) QVjtil he (that is every one) fubmitt; as
led
in Ifrael, the Bleffed one; as
Deut.3i.19, The word fignifieth fuch fubmiflion as when one calls down himfelfe (SI, ty^rt thou Chrifl the fon of the ^lejfedl chat
.
at the feet, as to be troden on: foPrev. is, the fan of God, Mat. z6.
6. 3.
he hath fcattred] this is fpoken
to the church, of Qod . The Greek tur- i
P S A L M E 6p.
neth it as the former, Scatter ^hou.
David (the father and fgure of Chrifl) comV. 31. Princely-ambajfadours'] Hebr.
32
Chafhmannim, a word not ufed but here; plaineth of hit great aff{i6licns. 14. He prayeth
drcherSi the royet (©r crew) of the cane; that is j
fuch as ufe canes or reeds, wherof ^}ears, or
arro^ves tvere made . Of this Word companie,

The Greek fayth Prefjeis, eyimbafftdours.
^gypt] in Hebrue called Mitfra'pm; the
name of the fon of Cham, the fon of Noah,
Gfrt.io.<r. who called the countrie where
he and his polteritie dwelt, by his own
name. In Greek, and in the sew Tertament, it is alwayes.called zy^iypt‘ This is
a prophefie of the calling of the Gentiles
to the faithjas the Chaldee (Ayth,that they
may be made profelytes.
,^thiopia j in
rHebruc Cufh, an other fon of Cham, bro¬
ther to Mifraim 2nd.Canaan: Gen,10.6, the
country wher he and his children dwelt,
is called by his name Cujb, in Greek
thiopia . The people, we call black;Moors,
hajitly fretch] Hcht, mak^ run : noting

the readynes of that nation to offer gift-s
and facrifices, (or,as the Chaldee explayneth ir, to fpread out their hands in prayer,)
and to receive the gofp:l. See ^^^.2.2.7-

34

V. 34- of heavens of antlquitie] thatiSi
the moji ancient and highejl heavens , which
wpre,llnce the world began; no'inghfreby Gods powrful majellie , and help to
his chm’ch; as De«r. 33orgivfth ufually hit voice; that is fpeakj aloVfd, or thondreth. fee the notes on Pjalm.
^6.7. cr xP-3. Some Apoftles were called

35
3<5

for deliverance. 13. He devoteth hit enemies to
deftruBion. 31. Hepraifeth Qod,farthefalvatioa.ofhit Church,

To the mayfter of the
upon
Shofhannim, a pfahu of
David*
Aye me,6 God: for waters arcentred even to the foitle.
I finkdown in the mudd of the gulf, where
no (landingu: Izmentredinto the
deeps of waters, and the ftreamingflondoverfloweth me. lam weary
with my crying; my throat is burnt;
mine eyes fayl, f attentively-way ting,
for my God. Many are, w»«^-than
the hayres of mine head, they that
hate me without caufe; mighty are
they that would fupprefs me, mine
enemies falfly: that which I took not
away, then I reflored. O God, thou
knoweft my foolidmes: and ray guiltyneffes, are not conceled from thee.
Let not them be abafhed for me, that
hopefully exfpea thee, Lord lehovih,
of hofts: let not them be albamed for

S

me
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me that feek thee; 6 God, of Iiracl. thirft, they gave me vineger to drink.
8 For for thy fake, doe I bear reproch:: Let their table be before them fora
9 fliame, covereth my face. I am be¬ fnare: & f or recompenfes for a trapcome a granger,to my brethren: and fal. Let their eyes be darkned, that 24
a forrCyner, totiiy mothers fonns. they fee not: and make their loines
For the zcle of thine houfe hath eaten to fliake continually. Powr out upon 25
me up; and the reprochcs of them , them thy dectfting-yre : and let ih§
that reproched thee, arc fallen upon | burning-wrath of thine anger, 'take
11 me. And I u^epr, with fading affittied j them.
Let their caftel be defblate: 26
my foule : and it was, for reprochcs | within their tenrs, let ther not be a
to me ,
And I made my raymcat i dweller.
12
For they perfecate hif^ 27
fack cloth: and I was, to them for a | whom thou haft fmitten : and they
proverb.
They that fit in the gate, ! tell, of the forrow of thy woundedipake againft me:and they that drink'( oftes. Give thou iniqnitic,unto their 28
ftrong-drink,
melodies-. And iniquity: and let them not come,into
I , myprayerik roth'ee. lehovah, in thyj'uftice. Let them be wiped out 29
time of acceptation *, 6 God in mul¬ of the book of the living: & let them
titude of thy mercie:anrwer thou me, not be written, with thc/uft. And 30
in the truth of thy falvation. Deliver I, poor-afflidted and forowing : let
me out of the myre, and let nie not thy falvation, 6 God lift me up . I
fink-down: let trie be ddikred from wil praife the name of God with a 31
my haters , and out of the deeps of fong: and magnifie him with confefwaters. Let not theftreaming-floud
fiori. And icftiallbe better to Ichoof waters overflow mc,ney ther let the vah , than a young bull, that hath 32
gulf fwallow me: neythet let the pit,
homes that parteth the hoof. The 33
ly Ihut her mouth upon me. AnTwerme rncckfhall
fee /r,they (hall rejoice: the
lehovah,for thy kind mercy ugood;
feekers ofGod, and your hartfliall
according to the multitude of thy
live. For lehovah heareth the needy: 34
tender-mercies, turn-the-face unto
and defpifeth not , his prifoners.
28 me. And hide not thy face, from thy
Praife him let heavens & earth: feas 3^
fcrvant: for djflre/s u on-me, makeand all thatcreepeth in them.
For 36’
19 haft anfwer me.
Draw-neer to my
God, wil fave Sion; and. build, the cifoule, redeem it:becaufe ofmineene20 mics; ranfome thou me. Thou haft tiesofludah; and they ftiall dwell
there, and have it for inheritance.
known, my reproch and myfhame,
And the feed of his rcrvants,ft)all po.L 37
and njy diflionour: before thee, are
kL
it: and they that love his name
21 all my diftrefters. Reproch hath brofhall dwell therin.
^
K€n my hart, and I am ful-of-heavynes. and I looked foT_/vwe to mone
^^nmtations.
Zt'
and
for
comfor¬
3^
'Hofhannim] that is ,
inftruters, but I found none.
But they
) mints: or Ldies, See PfaU 45.1, ^
gave me gall for my meat: and in my
Vtrf. a.

David In his'*
troubles
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troubles being a figure of Chrift, prayeih ties, if any fuch be, as my foes charge me
for deliverance from centations and per- with. SoPj4i.7.4.y.
fecucions, under the fimilitudes ol TPatw,
V. 7. abajhed for me] for my jak^, tO
mud, myre,pit, deeps, jlreams, ^rc. and that weet jiff be not delivered. So of Chrift, his
this Pfalin had accomplilhmet in Chrift, difciples hoped that he fhould be the fa.
theEuangelifts lliew; Mat. 17. 48. loh, 19. viour of Ifrael; but when he was kylled,
z9. that the ufe herof is for us, th’Apcftle
they began to doubt and fear, Satan win¬
ftieWCth, i^w.is.3.4. thafwe through pati¬ nowing their faith, to make them aftiaence, and comfort of the feriptures might have med; but Chrift prayed for their confir¬
hope.
'waters ] The Chaldee expoun- mation, Luk. zi. 20. 21. cm- 31. jt. So
deth thefe, armies offynners, which befett great are Chrifts afflidlions, that blefled
him liks toaters,
the joule ] to weet
IS he that is not offended in him. Mat.ii.
ofmei as the Greek explayneth it: that is,
6.
fehovih] orj God: ithaththevoware ready to droWn and choice me-, fo Ion. x, y,
elsoi^lohim. See Pp/.68.11.
fee alfo pyd/,4y.4.
V. 8. bearreproch] that i$, are reprochV. 3. mud of the gulf] or, ofthedeep-^ ed: contrary hereunto is, to bear grace and
3
that is , the deep or guljfy mud, in the bot¬ favour; that is, to hefarpoured and voel lilted.
toms of the fea-aspyi/.68.i3. Ion. z, 4. an Ejih.z.is.17. Compare herewith Pfal, 44.
other figne of great calamitie, as alio in 13. 16.
Pfalm.^S,7. wherfore Babylon that held
V. 9. forreynour] to Weet, in their
captive Gods people, is called a Gulf, or eflimation and cariage towards me. This
Deep: Ifa.r^Oi.
wo (landing J no jlay,ot alfo was the cafe of lob, and others, lob.
ground: but I fink more and more.
19.13. Gfw.31.1y. and of Chrift thelewes
deeps of-waters] in Greek , deeps pf the fayd, they knew not whence he was, loh 9.29,
fed,
and his brethren beleeved not in him.Ioh.y.^.
V.
4.
M
burnt
3
that
is,
parched^
dried;
V. 10. -r^le of thine houfe] or gealoujte,
4
or ( as the Greek explayneth it,) hoarfe. indignation jfor the polluting of thine
eyes fayl] or, are confumed, to weetpwith
houfe , and fludio us fervent care to have it
tears, and earnefl exffeflation, as Lam. z 11.
conferved holy . See this performed by
4. 17. This was a curfeofthe Law, Levit. Chrift, when he whipped buyers and fel¬
i6.i6. Deut.zS-dS- but Chrift became a curfe lers onto!the temple, loh.z.t<1.16.17.
eaten me up] devoured, or confumed, Fcr
for us, Gal.-^.i^, So ifter, Pfal.iin.Zz,
love and gealoufie; are a fyre and vehement
V« y.
in Greek, unjufl/y.
5
took^not away ] or which j robbed not, fame: Song.i.6. See alfo pfal.119.1^9.
are fallen on me ] that is , I have taken
tooh^not by force and rapine. This though it
may be taken for all unjuft criminations, them on me, and willingly bear them; as
wherof David and Chrift wereinnocent; the Apoftlegathereth from thefe words,
yet in fpecial it was verified in Chrift, that Chrifl pleafed not himfelfjthn is,rought
not his own pleafure or profit,) but for
who being in the form of God, thought it no
robberie to be eepual -with God, Phil. z. 6. noc- his fathers fake and his brethrens did
withrtanding for witneftmg himfcif to be bear all things; and this is an example
the fon of God, he was put to death by the for us to doe the like. See Rom. i y, i. 2.
lewes, loh. 19.7.
3- 4.
V. u. affliifted my foule ] the word af
V.
6my
foolijhnfs]
that
is,
my
fyn:
fee
6
filed,
is herefupplied from Pfalm.is.i^.
theriote OQPfal.3t.6. In David werefyhs
properly; in Chrift, by imputation : for for often thcr is want of a word to be unGod made him fyn for us, which knew no fyn, derftood,which the Hebrue text fomtime
z Cor.y.2i. Or this may be meant offalfc I ftieweth ; as tChron. 10 ii. 14. %vith
imputation, 6 God thou knowefl my fpolrjk- ' fcorpions; for which in l K^ng, 12.11.14.
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is written , f xeill chafitf^ you "with fcoffiont.
See the notes on Pfilm. 18 7- X9. CT* x 7«
it -wdi /or] or, it
tHmtd to reptoches,
chat iSt to much reproch, and opprobrie. So

lohns

filing, turned to his reproch, they
ftydt bf had a Drvil.
7 • ?3-

is,

V. 12. c^nd Imade]or Xfiben /j^4ve, that
So giving is For puttings

made,ox put on .

Pftl. S.x.
V. 13. that fit in t>he ^atej that is, great
men in tiie publik affemblirs. The rulers
of the lewes. Deut.2^.7. l{uth. 4.1.2,&c.
Ipake"] Of tallied and meditated: commu¬
ned how to work me evill.
2.4,
, flrong-driHii^l Hebr,
, which is
all manner jlrong drinks which will make
drUoJtCJl,. as.4/c ,.bce.t ,.T3Une,^d£t,m£thagltnj
See, The Greek here turneth it "wine.
melodies ] or/ow^/j-fung with inllruments
of mufikjo/mec. So lob alfo com play neth
lob.

9.

V-14.

U^nd IJthitU, tJnd{ovhut)
time of acceptation ] that is,
an acceptable timee as the ApolUe interpreteth this phrafe,t.C#r.s’.2. from Efa,^^.^,
in trueth of thyfahation ] that is , for thy
faffing tfueths fal^e , or faithful fahation.

m for mce,

V. I s- mire ] the Chaldee expoundeth
it, captivity xohteh is like unto mire.
V« I<S- fhut her mouth] fo that I cannot
get out ofmiferie: as Dathan, Abiram
C^e, went down alive into the pit, gy the
earth covered over them^ that no hope was
left of their return.iV«w.i(?.33 But Chrift
in all troubles had comfort, even in the
grave his jiefh rejled in hope, Pfalm, 16.9.10,
The Chaldee expoundeth this verfe thus,

greatelf netd,alih 'u difciples forfooke him r!T
fed. Mat.26.s6. and all his acquaintance food
a farr off. Luke 1^ .49;
V. zt, gall] in Hebrue
an herb'

2i

bitter as wormw'ood; with which it is of¬
ten joyned; Deut.29.1s tAm:6.i2.Ld.}.i9.
It groweth in corn fields, Hof 10.4. the
water or juice hereof figniheth bitter aff{U~
tioH., fer.9.is. Thcfe things were alfo actually done to Chrift, whom the lewes
refrelTied with gall 2nd vineger. Mat.27.^4,
Ioh.i9.iS.29.^o,
V. 25. and for recompenfes] thit is, and
for a full recompenfe of that which they did to
mee, {^'ettheir table be] a trap unto them. Or,
and for peaces- that is, and the things which
they exffeilpeace and welfare by , let become a
trapfUnto them . But the firll fenfe agreeth’

23

With the Apoftles interpretation , S,pm.
11.9. Theie are Davids imprecations againft the lewes, and prophefies of their
reje<ftion,as the Apoflle fheweth,- and by
their tablc,wee are to underftand all means
of comfort and rcfrelhing both of body
& foule, which turnc to the mine of the
wicked , even an odour of death yntc death,
zJOor.2.is.i6
V. 24. that they fee not] fo thtf Apoftlfi
explayneth the Hebrue phrafe,/ro»jfeeing:
Eom. II.10. The like is in Efai.44.19. And
hereby is meant the eyts ef their undo fan.

24

d/»^,that feing they fee and perceive not,
bfcaafea veile is over their harts . foh.
12.59.40.2^.27, zCor.} 14.15.

Let not the frong king which is like to a flood
of waters, captivate mee-, neyther let the mighty
prince [wallow mee: &c.

make their hynes to jhake] hew down their
,fayth the Apoftle, I{om. ii.io.and
thismeaneth bondage and miferiei 2s appcareth by thecontrarie bleflingof^o/wj; up.
right, w hich God once vouched fafe unto
that people, Levit. 26.1$.

V. 17- turn the face] or reffeCl, regard
mee, with favour. See Pfal.i^ 16.
V. xo. difionour] or ignominte^[launder

V. z6, their cafel J or their towr^palface,
habitation fjyr and orderly builded..GfHf/]
z^.i6.Nnm. II.10. Song. 8.9. This W'hich

<nlumnie‘Act Pfal.a.%.
*
V. 21. fill.of-heavynet] or , fick,,forQWfulh of this word in Hebrue roan hath his
name
fee Pfal. 8.s.
to mone]
topittie, and folace meej or to flew compaff\o.
So ^oi.4x,iI,
foundnant ] in Cjhrifts

David fpeaketh of allChrifts enemies,Pe¬
ter applyetb to ludas that betrayed hipi.
Let his habitation be defert, cASl.1.10, but
Chrift threatneth the like to thetii ?1I.
Mat.zi.i9.Caf el here is for CafelsiOXpal,,
laces i as charret, for charrets, Pfal,69,18.
_
X
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V.i7. Kfhom thou hap fmittfn] Chrtp,
the fliepherd, who was fmitten of joii,and

to weef, (ballfee it,and your hart fhall liye-yc
lhall have inward life , yoy and confo"woundedfor our fynns^Eft.^yr^,^.Mat.ig.31. lacion. See Pfat. 11.17,
they tell, of the jerroxe ] that is^uU one An¬
V. 34, his prifincrs ] fuch 35 are pcrfeother vauntingly , oftheforrow, (^fmurt 01 cuted,& bound in prifons for his ti ueth;
fuyn) of thy "wounded^ thy f?rvants who are Thus Paul calleth himfelfe tfcr prijhnerof
wounded for thy fake; or they preath here¬ Chrtp,Ephe.$.T.
of: fee the like phrafe, Vf<d. 1.7. or, they
V. 3t. heavens] the Chaldee fayth,t>^gels
of heaven^ and the inhabitants of the earth..
tell^ to the foroW ; that is, add unto and inV. 3(f. five Sion ] that is, his Churchy fi¬
creafe it j as the Greek curneth it.
V.
iS.
G/ve
thou
iniquitie
fitc.^that
is,
gured
out by Sion, and ludah, fee Pftl.z.g..
28
<^dd fyn unto their fyn , give them over to and this building of Judahs cities y is by
a reprobate mind, which was Gods hea- preaching ofthegofpe], i.Cor. 3.9.10. a
vie judgment firll on the Gemilcs, l{om. figure of this work, was done by lehofihaI. 14,18. afterward on the Iewes,who ful¬ pliat, 1 Chron.ry 9.11.13. andifaiah pro*
filled their fynns, when wrath came on phefieth the like. Ifa.44 itf.
them to the utmoll, i. Tljeffal. i.\g. Epm.
II. 8. Math, 13.31. Or by iniquitie , may
P S A L M E JO,
beunderftoodpumfhmetforz/,as Pf it.it.
not come into thy jufice j that is, not beDavid prdycth for ffeedy help, to the jhame
leeve thy gofpeli, and fo come to the juf- of the wicked', and joy of the godly.
tice of God, which is by faith; as the fcriTo the mayfler of themujikj a pfalm
ptures fliew.i^w.io.;, 8cc. Phil.3.9-^oh.
of David for to record .
11.39,40. The Chaldee expounds it, let
God for to ddiver metlehovab,
them not enter into the church of thy jup ones.
V. 19, boollof the living ] orybool(_of life,
to mine help make-hafte. Let
wherin the juf thatbve by faith are writ¬ them be abaihed and affiamed , that
ten: that is, let them be cut off from be¬ feek my foule : let them be turned
ing any lo nger counted thy people, or rebackward and blufliythac delyte mine
ginred i» the writing of the houfe oflf—
rael,as Ezekst^.y.
ii,zo.PhiU}.x.i. evil. Let them turn-back for a reward
of their (hame; that fay, aha aha. Let
Pfdl.%7 6.
V. 30. lift mee up "J or, fet mee on a high all that feek rhee, be joyful & rejoyce
pUcc; that is, fafely defend mee.
in thee: and let them fay continually,
V. 31. better to'] thatis, morepleafing &: magnified be God; they that love, thy
5*
Acceptable.
a young bull] fb the Greek
falvarion. And I, poor-afflifted and
explaineth the Hebrue phrafe a bull a bul¬
lock. , that is, a bull which is but young ,■ ora needic, 6 God make-hafte to me:
bullbck^. So fudg. f.zs. where the order is thou art mine help and my dclivcreri
changed, tal^ the buUock,of the bullithit i$ lehovab, delay not.
the young buU, or bullok Some underifand
^^nnotAthns,^
it here of two J- bettet ihiin
Of bullocf^*
that hath horns J HTebr. horneth , thatis,

*7

O

brinies forth Of hcdreth horns , and parteth the
hoof I for fuch'were fitteft forfacrifice:

13

To record] or to caufe remembrance: Tec

pfalm. 32. I.
V.. 1. to deliver ]’ or to rid me free;
underftand, makehafey or vouchfafe, as is
cxprelTed in Pfalm.no. 14. for this Pfalme,

butconfeflion and thanks are more pleafing to God; fpecially Chrifts obedience,
feeP/^^-^o i3,i4,iir. ctao.t.
in
V. 3 3. fbe feekers ] or ye feekers of Ggdj is the fame in fubftance,, and almoll
words

34
3?

2
3

4
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words, with the end of that pfalme : Ice I they that obferv my foule,confult fothe annotations there.
I githcr. Saying, God hath forfaken
V. 3. th*t feel(^ my foult ] to mal^e an end him: porfue and take him, tor Hter is

5
6

of it,2S Pfalm. 40, IS,
V. 4. tU H-batl^'] defolate or TvajleJ, as
Pfilm.40.i6.
V. f. be God ] in Pfilm. 40* 17. it is
written, he ^choyah.
V« 6. 6 God
mal^e hijl to me] for this, in Pfalm.40.1S. is,
the Lord thinketh on me,
Jehovah] in
Pfilm. 40.18. my God.

P S A L M £

71.

The Pfalmifl in eonfdcace of faith^ and exferience of Gods fayour, prayeth both for himfelf and againjl the enemies of his foule. 14. He
promifeth con^ancie,\y.piaieth for perfeyerante,
ly.praifetb God, and promifeth to doe it cheerfuUy.

I

8

le

N ihec lehovah doe I hope-for-fafctie: let me not be abaflicd for cver. In thy jufticc, ridd thou me and
deliver me: incline thine ear unto me,
and fave me.
Be thou to me, for a
rock of habitation,!© enter, continu¬
ally; thou hail comanded to fave me;
for thou art my rock, and my muni¬
tion. My God; deliver me, out of
the hand of the wicked; out of the
palm, of the evil-doer & the levened.
For thou art mineexrpc6:ation:Lord
Tchovih , my confidence from my
childhood. By thee,haYe I been holden-up from the womb: from my
mothers bowels,thou tookeft me; of
ihee k my praife continually . As a
wonder, I am unto many; but thou,
mvftronghope. Let my mouth
be fyllcd,
thy praife; all the day,
tt'iU thy glorie. Caft me not away, at
the time of old-age:when mine able.
ftrength faileth,Tor fake not thou me.
For mine enemies fpeake of me; and

XX

nonetorcskue. O God,be not thou X 2
farr-away from me: my God, roakchaBe co mine help. Let them be a<
13
balhed Wconfumed, that are-adverfaries of my foule: let them be cove¬
red with reproch anddi{honour;that
(eek mine evil. And I, wil patientlywayt concinualiy: and add, unto all
thy praife.
My mouth (hall tel thy 15
juftice, all the day thy falvacion:
though I know not (he numbers . I 16
wil enter, in the pou ers of the Lord
lehovih:! wil record,thy juftice thine
onely. O God,thou haft learned me
from my childhood : and hitherto,
have 1 ftiewedthy marvelousAnd alfo unto old-age and hoaryncs, 18
6 God fo'rfake me not; until I (hew
thine arme to
generation ; thy
power, toevery-one//?^/(hall come.
And thy juftice 6 God, Which is to ’P
on high: which haft doegrc2it.things;
6God,who«liiethec? Which didft 20
make me to fee, diftrclTes many, and
evil; didft return
quicken mr-and
from the deeps of the earth, didfttefurn Wbringmeup.
Thou didft
much-increafe my greatces, & didft
turn-about ttnei comfort me. Alfo 1, 22
wil confefs thee with the inftriiment
of pfalterie, cww thy faithfulnes, my
God ; I will fing-pfalm to thee with
harp; oholy oneoflfrael. My lipps 23
fltal) (liowr, when i (ing.pralni unto
thee; and my foule, which thou haft
redemed. Alfo my tongue, fliall talk M
of thy juftice,all the day: for they are
abafnedfor they are a(hmed,that feck
mine evil.
Xz
t^nnota.

PSALME

x^nnotAtions,
N thee^ ChslJ. Jn the J'Vord of the Lord.

TfaisPfalme which hath no title in the
Hebrew, is in Greek thus intituled;

8

LXXI.

hath forfaken racj verfe U. or, they jfeal^e
ttgainflme.
obferv] thzi ii Uy wayt
for: it is meant here, for evilr as is the ob.
ferving of the fepps,Pfnl.sf..7. bat often this
phrale is ufed for good, to keep, regard, &
preferve the foule or life. Pfal. 97.XO. V rti.
7. Prov.tx.s.
V. 14. add uHf all thy praife ] that is,
increafe itj I wil prayfc thee more then I
have doenj or, more then others doc: as

Of DiVid, a I'filme of the foHns ejfonc^nb^^
of them that 'were jirfl captived.
V. X. deliver ] or, makf me to efcape fife,
V,?. of haoitation ox of manfion: arock^
"wherto f may fie and there dxoel ftfe. God is
often called a Kpe}^, Pfal.ti.-^. and a manfi- X Chron. 10.1r. ^ wil add untoyouryokfr
on (or habitation) to hts pco|>fe, Pful.90.1. that is, tnereafe it,
The Greek here makes it pliyn thii^,5e to
V. lU though] Ityow »(Jl] OX, for ] k.fioVf
me for a God prote^our.
haji comandedj not the numbers, to weet, of them. God's juf
to Wcet, thin; tydigels, as Pfal. 9i- il. Oi’, lice and falvation is innumerable wayes adhaji ejfecinally appointed. See Pfal.44..s.
miniftred': which are to be celebrated,
V. 4. evildoer'] OX injurious, wrong doer, but cannot be reckned. Pjal.^0.6.
the /evened] that is, the maheious: for W4V. 16» ]wtl enter,] to weet, into this
licioufnes and wickednes is likened to leven, work of prayfing God, in hiS power , nor
t Cor. 5 8. The Hebrue
properly mine own : or, ] wil enter, thxt )s\ begin
fii’nifieth that which is levened or fowr, with his powrful works, topraife them:
Exod. It jp. here afed far the malicious or or,]wilentipr, th^r is goe in hand, orgoe
violent cr«f/'min, 3s the Greek turneth it, forward with my bulines, through his
the injurious: or Chomets may bc ufed for power.
Chomes, the violent.
V. 18 unto old age] or whiles old age is_
V. s fehovih] ox God: forirhath the Upon me: as verf 9- So elfwhere God’
vowels of ^'olim: fo after, vert. i5. See fayih , that he had born ffraetfom tht
Pfxl. ($8. ti.
womb and birth, 2fld would bear them fill
V. 6. tookefl me] or didjl rid me, to Wect unto old ageand the hoary hayres, Ifa.^g,'^.^,
fom
Compare this with Pfalm. xi;
thine arm] that is, flrength, help,falv4tio».lO; IT.
of thee] or in thee: but in, is SoPfal 77.16. Ifa.si
.Dcut.s^.^7,
often iifed'for of as Pftl.es,?, O' 87.3* fee
this generation ] the men of this age. The
the notes there .
Word this (of prefentVis under-ftood by that
V. 7. a'wonder, to many] or, a monflevto- which foloweth. See alfo Pfal. 4 f. 4.
the mightie: a ftgn w home the many(or migh¬
V. 19. i>4nd thy juflice 0 God, which is^
ty) doe gaze upon, fpeake of, and (hew to to on high] that is, which reacheth up to
othrrs, de wonder at. A wonder and a fign; heaven, viz,] wil (hew it-. Thus the Gretk
underhandeth it.Wee may alfot'ranflate,
are fometimesufedas one: x Chro.ji.ia
with X IQng.io.^.9- So, Chrill and his'dif- For thyjudice is unto the high place, that is,rp'
ciples were as fignes and xeonders inffaef, heaven' incomprehenfible; as Pfal.^6.f;r.
Ift.s.ifl. Het.i.i j.Iehofliuah and his»fel- ^nd, may bc in'fted of for, as Pfal. eo. 13;
lowes, were monfrous perfons,Zach.'^.S. the and the Hi h place, is by- the Ghaldee ex-,
Kpoi[\es^ agaic^nr (lock^to the W r/d. i Car, pounded the high heav.ns. fo Pfalm, 95. 41
4.9.
hope ] or refuge; a place wher Mat 11,9.
V. 10. didff malte me fee] of us fee: fhewone hopeth for fifetie.
V. 8 . with thy glorie ] or glorie of thee; edfl. me,and us: For the Hebrue hart a dou¬
that is, with zlorifying thee; honouring, ble reading, meaning David in fpecial,&

bewtifying and com nding thy majeftie
V. 10, l^eal{^of] or fay of me, that God

other Gods people with him : fo affer>
it is read in the margine,
me, br ng.
me

PSALMB

(as alfo the Greek hath it,) but
U'ritren in the line, quicker us, bring us up.
By )».*k}»gf<e, is alfo meant exp' rience &
feeling; a Pfulm.49-lO.
and evil] or
evils, that is (kUmittes.
Ji'd'ff return]
that is, did^ agayn qunien i or, Vfiit dgdyn
quicken me. So alter. Bat the Greek turneth it in the time pad.
deeps] abyffes
ofthe edrih: gulfs ol affl'iilion and death,
elfwhrre called the-Ib-wefiparts, Pfal.SS.7.
filch Chrift in his humanitie, fonowes &
death « ent down unto, & retiJi'iicd,£p&.
4.i>.
10.7.
V. 11. my grealnes] or magnificence, rtia
21
jeflie, honour. For Chrift after affliil ons,
entred into his glorie, Luk^.r^.ii. i Pet i
It. Phit. I. 8^. 5>. and the godly mUll fuff-r
with him that they m'ay aifo be gkiiifietf
with him. Ppm'.S' lY22
V. ti. pfalterie] or luit: fee Pfalm
i.
even thy faith] or. ^or thy faithful truth
holy one ] drfain£i offfracl t God is fo
called, both for that he is holynesit felf,
and fanilifieth hi^ people, Levit. to.8. t6.
atid agaynis fanSiified that is hoHly praiTed and honoured'of them, Ift. S. 13 . So
Pfti 78.41. cf 89-19^
f4
V. 14, talke'ofy o’r, hieiitdtt, that is
fp'^ake adrifedly & afn r due meditation
me up p

S^e Pfalm. i.z.
are ahafped-,

6

for they] or when they

that iSj deHroyed: See Pfalm..

II.
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David praying fa. Solomon, P:>cifeth the
gaadnes and giant ofhu. in type; and in tructh^
of Chufs kingdom, ig. He blejfcth God;

. For Solomoii p O Cod, give

thy judgments to the king; and thy
i d^ice to the kings loo. That he may
jiidgc thv people with juflict : & thy
poor-affl 61ed ones with j udgement.
5
The fl'iountaynes (hall biitvg-ftirth
people; and the hills,
4. ttich juftice.He (hall judge,the poor-

LXXII.
affli6:ed of the people j he (hall fave,
the Tonnes of the needy: and (hall
break-down the (raudultnt.oppref(bur. They (hall fear thee with the
fun: and before the moon;/# genera¬
tion of generations , He (hall come¬
down, like the rayn upo the mouxngra£4i as the (howres, the dirperfedmoiftureof the earth. In his dajes
(hall the jufX-man floutifh: and multi¬
tude of peace, until the moon be nor.
And he (hall have-^ominion, from
fea unto Tea; and from the river, un¬
to the ends of the land . They that
dwell in dry- places fhall kneel befoie
him: and his enemies, (hall lick the
duft. The kings of Tharflii(h and of
the yks, fliall render an oblation: the
- kings of Sheba and Seba, (h all offer a
preient. And all kings (liall worlhip
himtall nations,(halllervehim. For
I he (hall-deliver, the needy that criethout: and the poor afK't^ed, and him
that hath no helper. He (liall merci
fully.fpare, the poor and needy: and
(liall fave the foules of the needy. He
,(hall redeme their foule, from frawd
& violent-wrong: and precious (hall
their blood be, in his^eyes. And he
(hall live,, and he (hall give to htm, of
the gold of Sheba; and (hall pray for
him continually; fliall blefs him, all
the day. Thcr (halbc a parcel of corn,
in the land , in the top of the meunrains: the fruit tberof (hall fliakchke
Lebanon; & floufi(h (Ivll they of the
citie, as the herb out oftheeaith.
His name (hall>€, for ever; his name,
(hallbc continued, before the fun; & }
they (hall blefs themfelves in him* allj
nations (hall call himblefTed. BUflfcd’j
^tlchovah God, the God ofKraeh i
X 1
which'
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which docth marvcilous-tbings him- tht hills alfo (hall beare peace, withfufrice:
felf alone. And blcfled be the name of both peace and juftice; as thefe two are
his glorie, for ever; and let all the ftyd ro^/T fchother. P/alm.Ss- »i. and
carrh,be fylled with his glorifj Amen, Chrift IS King both offufrice and p e4ce^Hcb.
7* t. his king^domc is
dnd wy,
and Amen.
U may alfo be rrad/ot lufruc.
Ended are the prayers; of Da¬
V. 4. (haltjudge } tha t is, (hall deliver:
vid, fonoflelfc,
lee the notes on Pfalm/ai • * •
fave the'

F

Or Solom$H\ the Greek addeth,^ ?falm
9f Dtfvid for Solomon: and the laft ve fe

fhsweth it CO be made by Divid, and
it concerneth Chnfl and his kingdom^ 6
gured by Solomon, 50)1^.3.11. and cherfore
called by his name, as dfwhere he is cal¬
led Daroid; Hof. 3. f. Such alfo is the title
of the ir7. Plalm.
to whom
the right ot the kingdom bflongeth by
birth and inheritance. So ChrUl was Ki?g

foHHS of the needy] that is the needy perfons: in
Chzldee,Jhallredeem thefdnns ofmiferie;th3t
is, fiich as are in wretched cafe.
thy
fraudulent-oppieffor] whom the Greek h?fe
calleth fycophant; Which word is ufed for
injurying by forged (avillation, Lut^. iji.g. ry

}.14* See before in Pyi/w. si.i I.
V. y.. They fhallfear] men fhaJ reverence,

chat is,

worpoip ind ferve thee, So fear
ufed for worflo/p, ffa.zp.i}. M4t.ts.9.
with the fun] ot before the fun, as is after
exprefled verf.1y.3na as the Hebrue^/jw/w,
with, is elfwhere ufed for before, Bflh ,7.8.
and before the fun and moon, meaneth conti*
nually, fo long as they ftiine on the earth,

Ddvidi fon,a.nd born IQng of the fey»es.M<trk:
XI. 10- Xfot.i.t, CT ti.fi. to him the father
gdve allIndj^emenl: hhn%,x%. The Chaldee which is fo long as the world indureth^
expoundeth the King to be Chrijl:^ad the Gen.i.tz. Pfal. 8p. 37-38. The Chaldee inKingt[on, to be King Ga\ids jon.
terpreteth it, with the rifmg of the fun , and
W-U Thlthemay"} or, Lethimjudge;; in the light of the moon, that is, at morning
that is govern thy people in jupice, that is and evening-, day and night; as the twelve
juflly: wherfore he is named MeUhi i^del^^, tribes are laid (b mfrantly to ferve,i^fl.vs.7.
that is King ojjupiee, Heb.y.i, of whom it
V- 6. the mowen -graJS] the mcdoWjWhich
was propheued, behold a Klfg P>41 reign in being mowen in the beginning offumjnfiice, Ifa.Si.i.
metjCraveth rain that it may grow again.
V, 3. The mountayns fhall bring-forth] ot The original word fignifieth alfo a Jhornfijall bear, to weec, m their fruit; for fo this freece of wooll; which fenfe (ome keep
phrafe importeth , lob 40.15. This, and here, and leferr it to thedcaw that fel on
the reft that folow , may alfo be r<ead Gedeons fleece , when the land was drye,&
prayerwcife,/fr the mountayns bear ciTf.The againe on the land, when the fleece was
Chaldee paraphrafeth, The dwellers on the drye; fudg.t.iJ.’-^o. Solomon and Chrifr
mountainesyfhall bring peace to the people of the are here fayd to come down at rayn , in refhoufe offfrael.
feace] that is profpe- p“(5l of the di ^Irine and adminiftration

ritie , plenty of fruits, which (hould be
injoyea with peace; as all Solomons
day es, Jfrael dwelt without fear,eve ry man un¬
der hit yine andfrgtree, i
And un¬
der Chrift, theworiiandeffedofjufrice, u
peace, quietnes, and afjurante for rver. Ija, 31
17. fam- S. I. the mountayns drop-down new
yfine, ^nd the bills flow with nsilk^. loel. 3.18,
9. 13.
hills, with jufricej that 1$,

of judgement by them . SoMofesfayd,
My doBrine fhall drop as the rayn CTT- Deut,
31.1.and lob fayd they waytedfor mee as f»r
the rayn 8:c. Iob.t9,z3 >ud, the Lord foall
come unto uf as the rayn fiC. Hof 6,3,
the
difperfed moifrure] vnderftand , which are
the moyflure, that is, which fliowres doe
moyfteii the earth. Zarxiph the Hebrue

word ufed ondy in this place, hath the
flgniflcation

Ps AIMS LXXH.
fignificatioo of difyerfrfg moyflure or law/fr, Sheba, and Sokd the nephew and Ton of
as is by fliowres, God havu g omdrai Cujh the fonot Ci4i«ihe I'on of Noah,Gen.
10.7. The Q^een of Sheba { Of of the South)
J^owts for the rayn ^vjhtTeby It js rtro>vcci
came
fjpm the utmott parts of the earth;
abroad upon the earrh,fo.^.38.iT. W^er
to
hca*"
wifdome of Solomon, & gave
tore the former word jhj-wers, implieth
riiyn th<tt falleth •with manifold (or milltons of) him much gold, fweet odours, anti preci¬
ous ftopes: I J(^ng,iO.J,‘‘ih. Af4^i2.41.,
drepj}!
Pf4t.6s^ii.
, y. 11. hath no helper } c.i’j toyshemeva
V- 7. multitude ofpeace^ to yye^t
12
i>4 m..
;
orp>allftourijh : and this Shalom, peace,miy helper. See the like by lob^
V. 14. preiious fhalltheirblood be] that
reipeft the name of Shclomoh or Solomon,
which fignifrcth peaceable, as was promi- is, their dcathi meaning, that be regardeth
fed to David , Behold a fan is born to thee, their life, and will not eafily fuffer them
"tohich Jbalbe a man of ref}, for Jrcill giye him to be kylied ; for that it isprecious and
refl from all his enemies round about; therfore dear unto him : ason the contrary Paul
his name is Solomon , and Ittulfend ( Salom) fayd, his life "was, not,clear unto himfeif, when
peace and quietnes upon ffrael in hv dayes,. he was willing and ready to loofe it for
t.Chron.i7.p,
movn he notOt he ta¬ €brifts caufe, e^^f.io,24. See Pfal.ii6.\s.
V. ij- he fh.allgive] meaning
in
ken ayoay,zs the Greek explayneth it: that
is, til the "Worlds end : as before jVerf^.
.general, oxech
brought inTubjedionj.
V. 8. from fea to Jea^ frcm the* fait fra, as ihfcGreek faytb.,' fo him fhall be given;'
$
{the lake of Sodom,Gen i^.'^,)to iht mayn jea.
meaning to Solomon ,*.1.
gold of Sheba]
See N«»».34.3,..(5. ct'c. where the limits the Greek Giy th, 0/t/frabia: fee verf. lo.
all the day] or dayly.
of the land are defcribed .
from the
river ] the great river Euphrates , Gfn.ij.i8.
V. 16. There frail be a parcel fife.] Whefe ‘ iS
Deut.I r .14. In Solomon this was accora- a handful of corn fhallbe fbwn, onthe
phflied , NS hen he reigned overall kingdoms, top of the mounts (the mod barren pla¬
from the river , to the land of the Philif}ims,and ces )' there fballbe fuch inertafe that the,
to the border of ^gypt, r.
in fruit fhall fbalce 5i-make a noyfe like the;
Chrifl,whf n all nations were brought in¬ trees of Lebanon ,
or fyrj
to hisfubjt ifi'on by the gofpel, as Math. •With noyfe; ruflle.
tehanon] that is, trees
i8 r8.
cyfSi.i.S. Ccl. i. j,6^, l(ev.ii.ij.
of Lebanon; as the earth, ior the inhabitants of
V. 9. in dry places] or, in defects, which the earth, Pfalm.fg.i. of this mount,fee the
the Greek explayneth , the Ethiopians,
note on P^/w.iy.j.
they ofthe city,].
The FTebrue TJijw, fienifieth here & Pfat that.is, the citi-cens; as, ifsty of the
74.14. people that dwell in drye defect places: Vocrldlings,Pfal.\j.xy^yf oftheheavens, Pfal.
fomet’rae it is nfed for xcild leafls that 148.1. are, the inhabitants there. The Cfcalhaunt fuch deferts.as fyi j4,i4 & r3.11. dee addeth, efthe city ferufalcm. Compare
fer. J0.39.
I’ck.the duffUke aferpent, herewith,,
17. tf.
aa is expreffecidn Mic.y.ttt, noting hereby
V. 17. continued J f 6 Wfef, Of a fan fortgreat feat and fubfSlion- fr ftified by bowirg tinueth hif fathers namcr for the original jwi. ^7
down rheir faces to the ground; as is the non (or frfwj'Vfi) correth of Ni», which.iStf
manner in the Eaftern countries. In Efai. Son': the Greek al'o turreth it, his name
4P. 23. a like promife is made to the continueth: ard Chrifs name is confinued
Church ofChrilf.
ir us that beleeve in him,cal!fd Chriflians,

V. 10. ofTharfbijb J or of the Oceamthit tydd. It, Iff. Sndhis c‘ ildfin. Heb..i.i^.t^.
dwell by the maynfea. See 'he rote on
before th'efu'n] that'is, fo long asit inr
Sheba and Seba ] that is, durethj asyer/r 5. SoP/d/w./^ j,,‘
Of Ehiopio!^ and Arabia, farr fouthern
they fhail bleff] (0 Wet, mon ofall na*
countries, inhabited by (hepofterityof ciens,(hall count and fpeak of their blef-

ledoes I
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fednes in him. So Gfw.iz.ig,
(aUlum
them, 44 a garment. Their eyes Oaiblejfed] or, happy, jhalt beatify him,
\r.i9- name ^'hu glory} th2iz is, hif gio- derh-out with fames: they pafs the
riout (or honourable) name. So Lord of glo- ^ imaginations of the hart. Thfy doe
rU, lam. x. i. ^or, glorious Lord.
fyUed cerrupt, and fpeak with malicioufv>ith hifglorie] that is, \irith themanifefta- nes of oppreffion: they fpcak from ation of his glorious works, and prayfing lofc. They fct their mouth againft the
hint for the fame , See the like fpeeches heavens: and their tongup, walkcth
Num. 14-ti.
,t/4meH ] So be it. This fecond book of through the earth. Thcrf:>re,his peo¬
Pfalms is concluded with cwife ^men, as ple ?urneth hither : and waters of a
ful c«p, are wrung-out to them. And
was the former, fee Pfal.^t.s^.
V. 2.0. Ended] or Complete are.they fay, How doth God know: and
ing that this Pfalme was the laft of Da¬ is there knowledge in the m< ft-hye.
vids prayers or hymnes, ( as the Greek ■i Loe thefe ttre the wicked:and in traotrinflateth itj) howfoevcr it is not fct latt
in order, as ucycher other be . Or, that quillitic ever; they encreafe wealthy,
this matter touching Chnfts Kingdom, is power, Surely i» vayn, have I clenfed
the laft thing wheroi I^avid prophefied, mine hart; and walhed my hands in
and for which he pray,ed: as i Pet. i.io. :linnocencie. And am plagued, all the
11.
f'!'i7^}or fifhai, as the Hebruefoun- day: and my rebuke, «in the mor¬
deth if; and fomtime, jJHai, i Chron.x.n, nings, If I fay, I wil tel thus: loe, I
I j. which name lignifieth^rength & man¬
unfaithfully, wrong the generation of
hoods as David, amiable.
thy fonns. And I thought, to know
this ; but it ^as a paynful-thing in
The third Book..
mine eyes, Vntil I entred, into the
, ^ :
Ps ALME 73,
fan^uaries of God : did prudcntlyThe Prophet prevayling in a tentation foeyo- attend,to their laft-end. Surely thou
(th the occafion therof the profferity oftheroickfd. 13. J'hey>oundgiven therby, diffdence, doft fet theip, in flippcrie-p/dcf/: doft
IS- The vi£lcrit ^vcr it,knovtledge of Gods pur- make them falhtod^folations. How
fofe, in defraying of the "wicked, and fufleyning are they brofight to wondrous-defola^he righteous.
.e
tion as in a moment / are they at an
1
^ A Pfatme, of Afaph:
end, are they confumed, with crouEt-furely God, ia good to Ifrael; blefom-frights/ As a dream after one
2
to them If arc pure in hart. And waketh: 6Lord, when than rayfeft up,
I, my feetaligoftfwarved-afidc: my thou wilt defpife their image. Surely,
fteps had wicl-aiigh flipped-out. For mine hart was levcned; & I was pric¬
3
I ihvied, at vayoglorious-fools: ^hen ked, in my reines. And I
brutifh,
and
knew
not:
m
the
beads,
was I
I
faw,
the
peace
of
the
wicked.
For
4
ft&frc <arc no bands in their death; and with thee.
Yet I, continually «’<«
5 lu^ie fV their ftrength. They ^rc not in with thee : thou haft holden me faft,
the moleftationof fory-man: & wirh by my right-hand. Thou wilt guide
earchly.mgp, they are not plagued. | me with thy counfel: and afrer, wilt
6 Tfaetfbrc, pride compafleth chem-a- j receive me 10 gloric. Whome have I
bout-as a chainje: violence coveretb [ in the hea-^ns? and.with thee, I ddirc
'
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LXX III .

not dny in earth . Wholly confumed tie; his breafls areful of milk, and his bones run
loh 11.13. 14,
is my ficfli, & my hart: the Rock of fid ofV.marrow,
S. moiefatioH offory-maH'] that is,
my hart and my portion, id God for fud) tmmoyle as other miserable men indure.Sec
ever. For loe they that are gone-farr the like phrafe in i Sam. 7.14. ^nofr and
from thee (ball peri&; thou fuppref- f^dam are here the names of all retclifeft,every one thatgoeth-a-whoring ed mankind. See Pfal. g. r. The Chaldee
from thee. And I, to draw-nigh to expounderh it. They labour not m the labour
God, ^ good for mce: I havefetmy of nr-n that fudy in the Law: and with juf men
cri.
hope-for-fafetiein the Lord lehovib:
V. €. eompafjeth gy'e, ] Of, if <f chaine to
for to tell, all thy works,
them, and to him, that is, every of them: as a
collar that is hanged for an ornament aK^nnot Aliens,
bout the neck . And of this word c/nak^o
He third Book. ] to weet , »fpft!mes. to hang a ehaine , that giant ,^nak^ had his
name, whofe children were called t^naSee the note on pyi/.4i.
kjms, men great oHlature, prowd, and
V. I. ofz^ftph ] or , to
who was both a prophet, zndd finder: lee cruel. See Nww.13.13.34. Iof.i^.t^.t4•
a garmentj a fet, habit, or ornament, fine¬
Pfil. so.I.
The like title is ol the 10.
Pfalmes following. Thefe are for the ly fitted to the body j fuch was the harlots
moft part, complaints and meditations of habit; Prov, 7. 10.
V. 7. eyes fiandeth'j that is, Eeh eye flanthe troubles of Gods people.
deth,
or farteth-out of the hole/or fatnes. In
V. z. aimoji J or, a very little lacked but
my feet had fv>4rved: fo after , "Well nigh; or, Chaldeej The fimilitude of their faces is chanaimo^ nothing lacked but my fepps had been ged for fatnes. So in lob 1^, zj. he hath cove¬
they pajl
fhed: noting hereby his great danger to red his face With his fatnes .
ha ve fallen through his infirmitie,had not the imaginations Cre.J that is, they exceed in
faith in God fudeyned him.
fwarved'} proTperity above that they could imagine or
or turned ^declined. This,and the next word think^: or , they furpaf in wickednes above
(iippedy have a double reading in the He- that which mans hart can thinkj according to
brue; by the vowels, they hadpwarved, they that which here folowethj and as in /er.f.
had flipped: by the confonants,?t had fwar- 28. itisfayd, they are Wexen fat and fhining;
■ved, It had (lipped^ meaning, each of his fect^ they doepaf the Words ( Of d(ed} ] tf the wickfd.
and every of his flepps, to his Utter mine.
(lipped -out] or, been poured out^ to weet,
V. 8. They doe corruptf or confume, difwater-^snd fo I had been loll.
folve or make diffolute, by their wicked
V. 3. envied ] or M'as gealous, had envious fpeeches,and by their opprefhon of men.
vie. Sec Pfal. 37.1.
11 may be underllood of corrupting or ma
V. 4. bandsf or kpotts , that is payns, king rotten with fynjthemlelves or others^
fores,-difeafes r^t.
in their deathf OV til or confummg and wafling with opprelTion,
their death; meaning that they livelong in
with maltcioufnes'j or in evil, that is, mapleafure, and dye at eafej as is explayned licioujly; or malignantly.
from alof t] tha t
lob II, I j j They Spend their dayes in wealth, is, loftily. Or of the Mofl-hye-^ that is of God
and fuddenly they goe down to the grave. The as in the next verfe; but the Chaldee ev
Chaldee fayth , For they are not ternfed or poundeth it of the highnes of then hart.
troublei for the day of their death.
but
V. 9. againfi heavens ] that is, againfl
lufly] or 3 and fat is their fortitude; (theit prsH God and hit ftinSis, y/hom they blafpheme
flrengthoibody \) as lob fay th, onedyeth as It is written , he opened his mouth unto

in hisfHlflrength, being in all eafe and ptofperi-

bla^hemie againf God, to btaffhemp bis name,

Y

and
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4n</ bit tabffnacle ,

l€>

and them that dxeel in hea-

yen: i<ev. i}.<5'.So elfwhere heavens, are ufed
for God, DaH.4 i3. Lul^. j f. 18.
V. 10. hispeopW] Gods awn people are

by this afflifted. Thcrtore tne Greek
fiytb my people; the Pfalmi(l fpeaking of
his brethren, as after of himfclf, verfe ly.
hither ] to thefe thoirghts and ten cati¬
ons, which folow m the next verfes. .
aful ] the word cup or hafen^ is here to
be iinderllood ; zy(lrong, for flrong-pxwes.
Pfal.ro.9'. See the note there. By waters
of a fid cup, are meant abundance of tears,
which they mulldrinkj that is of affh^itons
and tentatioKs which they fuflferj as in Pfd.
80.
So the Chaldee explaincth it, and
tears as many waters fyall flow fom them.
wrung-out to them'j or drunl^, (^fucked up)

as in Pfalm. 71.9V. II. w tranquillitie^ or quiet , fafe,

by them;

12

welthy, at eafe. Compare herewith lere.ii.
i.z.
welthy-power'] abihtie by riches-^ fee
PfaU9-7-

*3

.

,

-

V. 15- clenfed ] that IS, Uboured to clenfe
and purge, by faith and continuall fandification, o/^d.i5.9. i /o/r.3.3. otherweife,

14

y. 19. wondrouf defolation] fuch as aflonieth the beholders . Such fuddayn
ftrange defolationGod brought on Baby¬
lon of old.ffr. s1.37.4r. and will againc,
J^ev.i8,io.i7.
V. lO. tAs a dream\tO '9feet,fo they are,
OXyfo vanifheth their profpenty, which when
pne awaketh , is gone,- as is playnly fet
forth in Efa.i<) 7 g.So elfwhere it is fayd,

theChaldee paraphraft turneth itjfaying,
in the day of the great judgment they Jhall nfe
up out of the houfe of the grave , in Wrath thou
wilt dei^ife their image . The Greek i3yth,/»
thy city thou wilt deffife their image : the Hebrue word baghnir being ambiguous. In
this fenfe, compare herewith Ecclef. i.io.

eternall. Dan.t i .i,

the like phrafe isPfal.ioiS.Iob.y.i^.
Lam.3.ii.Ef*.$3*TV. If. I will tell thus 1 that is, ifthefe
tentations prevayl againll mec; fo that I
fliould tell and declare for truth thefe my
carnall thoughts. Tellmgis often ufed for
publipjingznd preachingxo Others : See Pf

V. ti. was levened’ ] Or levened it felf
that is, was vexed , grieved, fwelied was fowr
as /evc«,wirh my fretfiug grief and anger.

or cleannes: fee PftL

unfaithfully-wrong ] or faithleffly.

tranfgref againft the generation of thy fonns,{6

God:) that is, of thy peoplecsiWed thefonns
ofGod, Df«M4.i‘ iph.yi.
V. 17- prudently-attend to ] or, conjlder
their latter-end. A like fpeech Mofes ufeth,

V.

li.flipperyp^^ccs}

where they lud-

20

hee fyalljice away as a dream, Ct" not be found,
and jhall paf away as a vifton of the night, the
eye which faxc him , fhafl dee fo no more Scc.
Job.io.% 9. The Chaldee explaineth it, as
the dream of a drunken man .
thou rayfefl
upj to weer, thy felf, that is dfcfl up to punilhthem, is Pfalm.
or rayfefl up to
weet them, at the lall day ofjudgment. So

in the mornings f that is, every morning , or

Z.7.

»7

in dark^phees.

iiS’-ir. eirx4-4v
V.-14* am plagued Jor touched With afflidions, punifhed, which the wicked are
not, verfe:
my rebuke ] or blame, to
Weet, /bear: the chaflifement for my fynns.

innocencie]

early:

n

denly fall to perdition.TheChaldee faith,

dejjufe their image ] ■ or their (hadow j that
Is , defiroy their tranfitone e-fate;. for , man
walkfth in a image, Pftl 39.7• Or, referring
ittothelaft judgement, theirw^^emay
meant their corruptJynful fate, Gcn.s.3. &
rhe deffifng of it, is their utter rejedion;
for then they fhall rife to fhamc gy evtempt

who can fay,I have made mine hart eleanlProv.
10.9.

,

LXXIII.

It

f was pricked for, fharpned (pricked) my
felf- thit is, felt jharppaynes, to weet,-with

my fretting thoughts and deiires.
V. iri. brutifh f that is,-foolijh , fenfnal
like a brute bead, not having the underftanding ofa man in mee : as is explained
Prov. 30.1. See alfo Pftl. 45>- 11.
3^^
the beads'] that is, as one of them, or avrrat
heaf ; Uebr. Behemoth i which is ufed for
the vaft Elephant, lob 40.10. The Greek
here rurneth it Beafliaii or, brutifh,
V, i4‘ w
1
that is
glorioufy;

2S-

PsAiME Lxxnrifc
gl9ri»»jly' henourahly.

See i Tim.i.is.Phil.

3.ti. Hfi.i.io. j Pe#.5.1.4. The Chaldee
paraphrafech , Thou "wilt ^uide me "With thy
counfel in this 'world-, and after that the glorie is
(tccom^UPped, "which thouhajijayd thou wilt
bring upon me, thtu wilt receive me.
V. a?, whom have
or who is forme,
but theeio truft in, or call upon.
delite
not] or take HO pleafure, inanyperfon, or

x6
%7

«8

thing.
V.tS, theRp^ckl thit is thefirength 0hope: the Creek (ay th, the God of my hart.
y.t7. goneftrri'] that is, the wicked
who arc here fayd to be fatr from God; and
in Pfalm.119.1so, are farrfrom his Law, and
therlore falvation is farrfrom them, P/aJ.119,
155. as here they perif}-. wheras the righte¬
ous are a people neer God, Pp/w. 148.14.
thatgoeth a whoring, from thee J that is,
goeth after idoh,departing from the true God,
as Hof.i.i. for idolatrie or breach of Gods co¬
venant, is often called whordom or fornicati¬
on. ler. 3,9.10. T^sekf 13. 3. 5.7. 0c. Pfalm.
106,39.
V. a8. to draw nigh] fo both the Greek

and Chaldee doe explayn the Hebrue
phrafe the drawing-neer of God', and thus it
is alfo iifed in /p.sS.z. and is doon by the
faith of the Gofpel, Hifi.7,1^.
^ehovth] or God: fee Pfal.6i.ti. The Chaldee
fay th, in the jVord of God.
to tel] that
^ may tel, or declare; as the Greek explayneth it.

PSALME 74.

T7je Prophet complayneth of the defoUtion
of the SanEduarie. 10. He moveth God to help
in confrderation of his power, 18. of his reprochful enemies, of his children, and o[his Covenant.

An inftruding-p/S/»z_., of Afaph:
Herfore 6 God, haft thou
caft tu off to perpetuitie ;
fliall thine anger fmoke, againft the
flieepofthy paftnre? Remember thy
congregation, which thou haft pur¬
ebred, ofoldi thetod of thine inhe¬

W

ritance,thou haftredemed: this
mount Sion, wherin thou haft dwelt.
Lift-up thy feet, to the defolationsof
perpetuitie: the enemie, hath doenevil to all things,in the fanduaric. Thy
diftreffors roar in the midds of thy
fynagogues: they have fet, their
figneSj^r ftgnes. He was knowen,as
he lifted on hyc ; axes, againft the
thicket of the wood . And now, the
carved-works, therof all togitber:
they have bett.down,with beetle and
mallets. They have caft into the fyre,
thy fanduaries : to the earth, they
have profaned the dwelling-place of
thy name. They fayd in their hart,let
usmake-fpoyle of them altogitber:
they have burned, ail the fynagogues
of God in the land. We fee not, our
fignes: ther is not any prophet more;
nor any with us, thatknoweth how
long. Howlong6Gad,lhallchediftrefter reproch? (hall the enemie blafpheme thy name to perpetuitie ?
Wherfore turneft thou away thine
hand, even thy right-hand.^ draw it
out of the midds of thy bofome,
make-afLil-end.ForGodj^my King
from antiquitie: he worketh (alvations, in the midds of the earth Thou
didft break-afunder the fea by thy
ftrength; didft-break-in-peeces the
heads of the dragons, in the waters.
Thou didft quite-burft the heads of
Livjathan; didft give him for meat, to
the people that dwell in drye-deferts.
Thou didft cleave, thefountayn and
theftreani: thou didft drye-up, the
rivers of ftrength . The day thine,
the night alfo «thine: thou haft pre¬
pared, the light and the fun. Thou
haft conftituted, all the borders of
Ya
the
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the earth: the fommer & the wmter,
them haft thou formed. Remember
t KiSjthe enem ie reprocheth lehorah s
and the foolilh people,bialpheme thy
name. Give not the foule of thy tur¬
tle-dove, to the wiid-companie: the
companic of thy poor-affii(fted, for¬
get not to perpetuitic. Have refpe(ft
unto the covenant: for ful are the
darknelTes of the earth ,of the habita¬
tions of violent'UTong. Let not the
oppreffed retuni alhamed : let the
poor-afH'(fted and needy, prayfe thy
name. Rife-up 6 God, plead thou
thy plea; remember thy reproch from
the fool, all the day. Forget not, the
voice of thy diftrclTers: the tumultuous-noife of them that rife up againft
thee, afeendeth continually ,

rod or
may alfo be
the tribe of thine inheritance

read thefeepteryOf
, as Efa.6},iy. for
the Hebtue Shebet ^ which properly is a
rod or jlajf, is fometime a feepter, Pjal.r^^.j.
foraetimca tribe^pfaiji,67.
V. 3. Lift up thy feet ] or thy hammers,
tlut is , thy flrol^s , to (lamp or beat doyon
the cnemie vnto perpetual defolations.
Thus the feet are ufed to tread doyon yoithy
Ifa.is.6. and fo the Greek taketh it here,
changing the metaphorand cranflating
it, thy hands, which arealfo inftruments
to ('trike down with . Or lift up thy feet,
that is, Goriie quickly to fee the perpetual
defolations which the enemie hath made.
hath docH euilj chat is, broken, robbed,burned, wafted all things. As did Nebuchadnezar in the temple ,
14. u*
Cr rs 9.13.14. ere.
V. 4. thy fynagogues] or afjemblier, ey^
ther the courts & places about the temple,
where the people aftVmbkd-, or the other
fynago^ues in lerufalem as alter in verfe 8.
he fpeaks of all the fynagoguesinthe.land^y
i^nnotations,
places wher prayers and Icftares of the
F] or, fo
5 In Chaldee, law were ufed:
er is-m. The
hy the hdnds ofe^fdph : lee Pfdl. lo.i.
affemblie ofChriftians is called alfo by this
their fignes]
If Afaph' ( who lived in Davids namefynagogue, lam.i.z.
or
banners;
which
are
fignes
of
vidlorie or
, dayes) made thh Plaim; it was a prophefie of troubles to come . If fome other of idolatrie. See after verf 9.
V.s- He vnas l^noiven] He, thaf-is
prophet made it when calamities were on
Ifraeli then was it committed to tJfaphs or every'one of the enemies ’was^Jtno'wen,
that is renoumed,or famousy as having doon'
pofierity the fingers-,called by their fathers
fome notibre a61:.
<u he lifted on hye]name,-as ^'jrons pojltritte' jZre called
or,
as
he
that
bringeth
aloft:
that is, as 3 man'
ron. I ChroH. iz.iy,
thine angerpnokf]
' or jthy- nofefmoke, that is>, hum : as Was brings the axe aloft over his head , to fclthrcatned,Pe«t.i9.Lo A manifellation of down the thick wood with mi2ht and
mayn . They cut down the wood of the
foredifplcafure; feeP/’</.is:9.ei7’8o.s.
fheep ] orfiock:, that is, us thy people, temple, as men doe trees in a forreft'.
thicket of the-wood] that i» , the thick,
as Pfal.79^13- The/?'jc)^ comprehenderh
■wood
ortree, W'hofc bougHes arcA^ rapped
Weep and goats , Levit.i .10.
V. !• purchajed of oldj or bought ofyore^ one in an other: or, (if we tinderftand it
when thou broughteft them out of it- oFthe wood work? in the temple,) theirr^
gypt,Pxod. IS. \6- or underfland,tfc<it thou foitlded grarven "wood: which he that did
moft egerly cut dbwn, was moft renowhall purchafed it, haft redeemed ere.
tht rod of thine inheritance] that is, Ifrael, med.
V. S. tydkd neyoj or, t^nd then, at the
ler. lo.ic;. called clfwhere the line of Gods
fame
time. SoP/diw. 27. (5.
carvedinheritance „ Dent, 31.9. which he roefured
out tor himfelf as land is meted with a •works] gravingSfOt (as the Hebrue phrafe
is)
1

4

O
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is).opeH ngs: ufed for graven or (ttrved "wotk/:
Exod. 28. 11« The Greek here turneth it
dares; which alfo have their name of opening.

V. 7- thy faniluarits] the
(which
had divers holy places) w<«f burned by Nebiuar-adan, i }^Hg.x^ 9‘
to the earth]
to Weet burning ot rafing doVan to the ground.
S
V. 8. Let Hi make fpoil] or, "wee tvil op~
prefi, prey upon them . Of this Hebrue
root, the Dove hath her name in that
tongue , as being fubjeft to the prey and
fpoil of Hawks ejrc; wherfore in vcrle 19.
he calleth the Church a t«r//e-aovf.
V 9. our fignes ] the tcllimonies of
P
Gods prefence and favour; extraordinarfe, or ordiharie ; as the facrifices eirt.
DUn. w.ji. So Circumcifs'on, the Paffeover,
the Sdtbath o-c: Were tor fignes to Ifrael;
Gen. n. n. 5xod.li,. 13. c7 31. 13. or, as
' theChaldee expoundeth it^the fignes-which
the prophets gave m.
any Prophet] that
Could fee and foretcl by fHe fpirit, an end
of thefe troubles:54m.i.9. A Prophet (Nabi) is one that from the inward counfel of
God, uttereth oracles . In old rime he
was called a Seeri Sam.9,9. i^mes 7. ii,
how long] to weet, thu aftiLlion fhall indure. The like fpcech is in Pfal.s,.\.
V. I I. dra-w it cre.j this word, or fome
sr
fuch, feemeth here to be underftood, as
oft-en in the Hebrue: fee Pfal.fi9.rz-. The
drawina.the hand out of the bofome, denoteth a performance of the work with¬
out flacknes ; as we may fee by the contrarv, Prov tg.rt.
ful-end] bv confuming our enemies; and accomplilhing
our deliverance.
V. ij. thefea] inChaldee, thewaters
^3
oftheredfea.
of the dragons] or whales, !
tr\e3\nrfo the noble men of ^yErypt, vihopurfuing the Ifrael’tes were drowned in the
red lea , Eteod. 14. ig. For great perfons
are likened'to Dra^nf or yohalefjhes: as
%tx9.3.
V. 14. theheads] tbit is the head, as
14

7

the Greek tranflateth it, called heads for
the exccllencie and principalitic.
] ox of the "whale t meaning

LXXIIII.
pharaoh King of .lEgypt, who was drow¬
ned with his Princes, Pfal. 136. is.Xiy/tfthan is the name of the great "whalcflh, or
fea Dragonifo called of the fall joyning togither of his fcaks; as he is dcl'cribed Lob.

4o,io.
^i.6 C9"c. and is uled to refeinble great tyrants; here and wlfa.zy,^. So
the Chaldee expoundeth it, the heads of
Pharaohs mighty men.

/«

drye deferts]

that is , to the "Wild heafls of the "wildcrnes,
which might devour the iTgyptians af¬
ter they were drowned , and calf upon
the fliore, Xxod. 14.30. The bea/ls miy be
called a people, as Comes, Pifrr.ircs, Locujls,
gyc. are called peoples and nations, Prov.^o.
Ioel.1.6. See alfo rhe notes on Pfd.

unlefs by thefe dwellers in drye places.
Wee underlfand the Ifraelites in the wil¬
dcrnes } ro whomc the fpoile of the
gyptians was as rheat ,■ asclfwhere they
fayd of the Canaanites ; they are bread for
us, Num. 14. V. This the Chaldee favou71.9:

reth.
V. IS. didjl (leave the fountayn] bringing a Wei and liream of water ro thy peo¬
ple out of the rocks, Exod.19.fi. JLtm. zo.
I r. Ifa.4.8.11, Pfal. 105* 41.
rivers of

15

flrength] thst is fitting, rough, or vehement
riVers, as t|ic Waters of larden were dryed

up, that Ifrael might goc through, Icfh.3.
15.-^17. The Chaldee paraphralt addeth
alfo the nvers o^r«o« and fabok^s wherof
(eeN'.im.zr,14. Deut.z.^i.
V. ifi. the light] The Hebrue A/rfot is
properly a Ightfome-body , as Is the Sun,
mooH,flarrs gy-c. Gfn.i.14.15. and here may
be meant of the Moon, as tfie Cfialdee

tranflateth it: For the i’nu nest foloweth.
For thefe , God is elfwherealfo celebra¬
ted: Pp/. 135 7.3.9.
V. 19-; fou’edfthy turtle-dove] that is,
the life of thy Church called a turtle-dove,
for their danger to be preyed upk)n by
the wicked, as before, verfe 5. being of
themfelves weak , mournful, and timo¬
rous; alfo for their faith and loialtie to¬
wards God , and innoccncie ohife . In’
rheferefpeftsare doves mentioned, Hcrf.
ll.ll. Es(ek:7.l6. i/4.38.14. 0- 59.11. Song.
_Y3
4-1. C?*

16
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Psalm B
4.i.Gr
the Chaldee explayneth it, Give not the fouLes of them that
teach thy laWy to the people -which aye like wiW
beafli,
Xfild- company ] or iwild-beaflct
at the Greek tranflateth it, meaning the
cruel people like -wild beafs, at the Chaldee
fayth . The fame word Itraightway followeth for the Church or lively- fock. pt
Chrift. See the notes onPfaL <f8.i i-jiV. lo, ffcffovendwi] which thou didft
make with our fathers , (as the Chaldee
addeth to explayne it ; ) it may be meant
oi the covenant with Abraham and his
feed.asisexpreffed yPfal io?.8.p.io*or,
which was made with l^oah , that the
world fliould no more be drowned, as
once it was , when it was full of crueltie,
Ge»i.(f.i3.i7.,i8. tjr s.zi.ii. whichcovenant the Prophets apply to the Church
after,
54.9.
^^e dark»effes ] that

rupt not: aPfalm of Afaph, a fong.

W

Ec confefs, to thee ,0 God;
wee confefs, and neer u thy
name:they tel,thy wondrous-works.
When I (hall receive the appointmet:
I, wiH judge rightcoufnefles. Diffolved is the earth and all the inhabi¬
tants iherof: I, have fet-Cure, the pil¬
io
lars therof Selah. I fayd to the vaynglorious-fools , be not vainglorioufiy-fooli(h: and to the wicked, lift not
up the horn. Lift not up your horn
to on hye: nor fpeakjwith a ftiff neck.
For not from theEaft, or from the
Weft: ncyther from the defert cemeth
promotion. ButGod wthej'udge:
he abafeth one, & cxalteth another.
is, dark^-placer y as in Pfal.
O' I43-3- For a cup win the handofichovah,
he meaneth, that the bafe obfcure places and the wine is red, if w full ofmixwere full of violence, even folds or habi¬
tureiand he poureth out of the fame:
tations of cruelity; no cottage being free
hut the dregs therof, wring out and
from the rapine of the enemies. park,
.places, may be put for bafe or mean; as in drink (hal,all the wicked of the earth.
Prov
i5>. dark.or obfureperfonSyatethe And I, will (hew for ever: will (ingbafe fort. The Greekhere alfo tranflateth pfa!m,rotheGodofIakob. Andwil
it darkperfons, meaning the vile gracelcs hew. off all the homes of the wicked:
enemies.
the homes of the juft-wu« (halbe ^dy.xi. plead thy plea 3 defend thine
22
own caufe : fee Pfal.,i^.t»
fomthe vaunced.
foo/] underhand, which thou fuffreffom the
which word was
aHb before, vfr/c t 8. wherof fee P/4/.14.1.
The Chaldee paraphrafeth from thefooUJh

fool, or impious, J^ahal,

^3

23. afeendeth ] that is , eometh up unto thee , it is fo greatas lona.i.r. or , >t mcreafeth: as the battel is fayd to afeend, whe
iz increafed, l

Psalme 75*
GU, undfrmifliMt
uprishily: i.zjrciukf of the
deration of Gods providence.

To the mayftcr of tht

4-

h“

Cor-

x^nnetations,

C

or Defray notfeePfalm.
The Chaldee addeth,»»the time

orrupt not'\
^7.1.

when David faydjefroy not the people,
of tydfaph

] or

to tjfaph\

in Chaldee, by

the hand.of ^Jfaphi fee Pfal.^o. u
V. 1. and neer is ] to wcet,neer

in our
mouthes and harts to celebrate it. Thi^
Gods word is fayd to be neer,Bpm. 10.8. and,
thou art neer in their mouth, ler, iz.2. In this
fenfe the Greek alfo explayneth it, andw
Will call on thy name .
they tell ] that
is, 1 and others with mee : lo the GrecK
favth«9"
•
I L
V. 3'» receive th^appointfnelft 2 orytakft
'^

appointed

3

4

5

8

IP

II

/'
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At ME

a^potirted things ( or time; as the Chaldee
tranllateih if j) that is, the ajjice appointed

and promil'ed.They feem to be the \vords
of the Pfalmill (asappeareth more plain¬
ly by verfe lo er 11.) in perfon ofChrirt;
€0 whorae the kingdom of Ifrael was ap¬
pointed in due time ; whorae David was
a figure of, in taking and adrainittring the
kingdom when it was diflra^ed with
troubles. See i Sam.i.i7-i9- & s. r. t. j.
righteoufneff-s] that is, mofl-righteoiijly,
V. 4- difjohed'} or melted, thit is faintf
4 "With troubles, feares 0-1. as lof. z-g.
ftt-fu e] or, wd fitly faflen, arttfciMy fltehlijh, as by line & meafure: that they fall
not.
Pillars] the mauntayns; which
may alfo mean governours; for great perfonages, are likened to Pillars, Gal.i.y.
V 5 the horn] the fig ne of power and
5
glorie, Pfal.iir. y. 0 gj.iS.iy.
69.
In I Chron. 15. s- mention is made ofprophefies to lift up the horn.
V. S’, to on hye] that is, aloft-, or againfl
the High God.
With a jlijf neck^] like
untamed oxen lhaking off the yoke of obediencc.. Or,, f^eak^noea hard thing (as
Pfal.^i.jy.) -With
llretched out, that
is arrogantly; or with one
that is with
joync force: as hart, in Pfalm. gj. 6. h for
one hart,

y. 7. thcdefert,] thatis, the
or
North : for deferts Were on both ends of
the land of Caiuan,
promotion] or
exaltation: or, as the Greek franflateth, defert of the mountayns i that is, the mount ainy
defert; meaning that preferment or delive¬
rance, comes not from any of the nations
round abont, The Hebrue H-drim is am¬
biguous, fignifying both
, and
mountayns. The Chaldee maketh this paraphrafe; for there is none hejtdcs me,from eafl
to Wefl, from the north, the phee of the defert; or

LXXVI.
Hab.z.t6.

fer.ij.i9.

The

Chaldee lay th, a cup of curfe.
wine ]
that is,wrath or indignation,zs is exprefled,
/er.rt.i S. lob.ii.io. R^y.x^.io,
red] or
thicl^, troubled, muddy, notine ferce iudignation. The Greek turneth it, acratou, mere,
meaning flrong wine, not allayed. So in I(evel. 14.ro. where mere or pure wme, meaneth great ajfhSlions. The Greek there is ta¬
ken from this Pfalm.
ofrriixture] that
is,' of liquor mixed j ready to be drunk : as
wifdom is fayd to have mixed'her wme^ Prov9.r.that is .tempered it ready. So Pfy .14.10,
The Chaldee addeth, mixture ofbitternes.
hepoureth outjco wecc, unto his own people,
affii&ing them, as is exprefifed. ler. 2.S. 17.18.
the dreggs ] the moji grievous af~
ftfl^ions; as £fai. s 1. 17.il.
Wring out]
or fuck^up, that is, feel and be affefled with it.
So£y4.i3.34. Efti.ji.X7,
V. 10. willfhew] to -weet ythis workof
God; his mereie, and judgement. The Chaldee
18.19.

10

explaineth it, Wii fhew thy miracles.
horns
of the wicked] their power dominion and pride,
wherby they affli<^ and fcatter Gods peo¬
ple, ^er 48.1s.
Zach.t.II. 1^. 17.
11.13.25 by horns ofthejufiman , is meant
hispower, dominion, glory. Pfal.i^i. 17. and
pi-.tx. 0 148.14. I 5dw.i.10.So the Chal¬
dee openeth it,
I will humble all hjng.
doms, the high .frength of the Wicked.

P S A L M E 75 .
declaration of Gods majeflie in the Church,
againji her enemies.
11, u/in exhortation to
ferve him reverently.

To the mayfter of the tnufikon N€
ginoth: apfalm of Afaph, a fong.
Od
know'cn in ludah : his
from the fouth, the place of the mountayns,
name u great, in Ifrael. And in
8
V. 8. ahafeth one] Hebr. rAwman.
Shalcm is his tabernacle : and hh
another] Heb. this man. It may alfo be
dwelling in Sion.
There,brake bee
read. He (this God) ahafeth, and he adyan.
the burning -arrowesofthe bowtthe
V. 9. a tup ] to mefure out afflhfftenSi fliield & thefword, & the warr Selah.
as Pjal,it.6. a fimilitude often ufed: fee Bright, wodrous-excellent m thou:
motc-

G

1
5

PSAtME

I more-chan the mountayns of prey.
6 ! The mighty of hare,have yielded tli6felves to the fpoile; they have flumbred their fleep ; & none of the men
of power have found their hands. Ac
thy rebuke ,6 God of lakob: both
charret and horfe, hath been cad: a
8 deep. Thou,thou m fearful); & who
(hall ftand before thee; when thou arc
angrie. From the heavens,thou caufedft judgemecto beheardtthcearth,
10 feared and was dill. When God arofe to judgment: to fave, all the
11 meek of the earth Selab. Surely the
wrathful- heat of men (hall confefs
thee: the remnant of the wrathful12 heats thou wilt gyrd. Vow ye and
pay , to lehovah your God: all they
that he rewind about him; let them
13 bringaprefent, tothcFEAR,
To
hinu that gathercth-^-^r«j>«, the fpirit of the Gpvernours: tfut U fearful,
to the kings of the earth.

1

3

*

4

0

^Annotations.
2V

Neginoth'] ot, "With fhinged inflru~
merits: fee Pfclm.^. i.
pf
or, to tylfuph: fee Pfalm.^o.x.
Verf.Shalem'] ov Salcm^ the city of

IXXVI
phei, is properly hurning-coles, Song^,6. ft,
guraiively h re the gliflenng-brajs headed
arrovccs , elfwhete the fyry^thonderbolts,Pf.
78.48 and burning.piague , peut. ^t.i^'.Harakj^.S. likened zoarroyi}fs,Pfal.gi.^.iicre

it may lead us ro mind this Pfalm tocc- .ebrate the victories againft Satan , figu¬
red by the vanquilhing of the Aflyrians
and other enemies, iIQyg.t9 i^~ The
Chaldeecxplaineth it thus; 'when the houfe
of Ifrael did hit ^itl^ he placed hb divine -maefiie among them • there braf^ hee thearrotoes
and bevies of people that Miarredj frield and
fyoord and battel ray, dejlroyed hee forever.
and the xearr ] that is , the arrny of’Warriers; the battel-array , See Pfal.17,^. And
thusShalem oi Peace, i$ mainteyned, by
breaking all warlike iaftr-unjents : as Efa.

I

I

I
I

2.4-

V. r. Bright"] made-light ,th2tIs yGloriom fpeaking to Go4,as verje 7.
Tvo«drous-excellent ] magnifeent, kePfal.^.t.
mounts ofpreyjthe mountayns of the Li¬
ons and Leopards, So«^.4-8. meaning,the
kingdoraes of thiswo:l‘l> which make
prey,and fpoile one ol an other,like wild
bealls, D4».7.4,s,5,7. whom the Lamb on
moiintSion, excellech in power & glory,
i^v. 14. i. tir 17-14. Ot from the mounts of
prey, that is, when thou commell from
coquering the enemies, which lye in the
mountayns to make prey of thy people.
V. 6. mighty of hart ] or fowt, fluhborn
harted-, a title of the wicked , that arefarr
from juftice, Efai.^6.it,. called herein
Greek, unwifein hart.
their fleep] their

Meichiredelr,Gf».i4.i8. afterwards called
ferufxUm; wheroffee the notes on Pftlm.
SI.20. The Greek rranflareth it, in Pedcci eternal flccp , fer.'ii. l9-t7’ the (Icep of death,
none of}
which is the interpretation of the name Pfal.i^.^.So in the next verfe.
Hebr.
all
{or
any)
have
not
found;
that IS,
Salem, as the ApoHic fliewcih, Hch.:^.
The Chaldee paraphrafe fayth, ^erujalertf. none found. So 1 foh. 3.15- fverjy manflayer
hath not, that is , none hath life. See alio Pf
hb tahernaele ] or tent, pavilion, which is
men of power } able men , tor
both a mean dwelling, and a moveable, 143.2.
Zrv/f. 23.41. 43.
11 9-to. For both llrength, courage, and riches {in which
Mofes Tabernacle & Solomons Temple, !aft fenfe the Greek taketh it here,) thefe
w'ere mean cottages in. refpeft of Gods did not refiftiOrce«/dwo/;as pfal.77-5•T'hey
were not able (as the Chalaee fayth,) to
glory. I King.s.z7‘
V. 4. burning-ano’xes] OT fyrie darts (as takejheir weapons in their handsV. 7. thy rebuke ] that is , punifhm*^*)
the Apoftle calleth thetentations pf that
charret]
wicked oaCjEphe.6,16. )Thc Hebrue RiP^-■ deflruBon:{oeffal.9-6.
^
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is, princes & captayns riding on charrets
and horfes, on which they were wont of
old to fight. ludg.^.^. ^ IQng.tt.
$4.
Thcfe all by Gods rebuke have been
flayn, as in thecam^jof Affhiir, t
3S. and tbe hoft oi Aotiebrift .
i>.
V. 8. “whfn thou drt dHgry "] Hebr. from
then ( that is, from the time of ) thine anger:

LXXVII.
31.II.13.
V. 13. To him thatgathereth] fo thc
Giieekjto him thattaketh axoay: ct wee may
read, He gathereth, (or Cutteth off as in xintage i ) a fimilitude from grape-gathereri
which cut off the duffers of the vines;
applied here to the Cutting off the lives
of men . The like is in i^^v. 14.18.19.10.
alfo in fudg. to.4j. The Chaldee cxplaineth it, To him that repreffeth the pride of the

after thine anger is once kindled.
V. 9. the earthy or, the Undi which the ffirit ofgovernoHYS : Cod, to.be feared aboxe
9
Chaldee underftandeth thus; the land of all Kf^ngs of the earth .
Goxernours ] or
the heaihe.!ts feared, the land of ffr<tel Xe<u Princes, Captaynes, that lead and goe be¬
quiet,
fore the people.So Gods Angel deftioyed
V11»
fhall
confeji
thee]
that
is
P^all
turn
all
the valiant racn,and princes, and espII
tothypraife, when thy people are delive¬ tayns in theramp of the King of Affhur.
red from the rage of their foes.
the 2 Chron.^i.ii,
remnant] or,the remaynder, that is, thy peo¬
ple wfe/cfc rewaj)>n and perifii not in the ra¬
ges of the wicked ,
thou xeilt gyrd]
Psalme 77.
to weet-'withjoyfulnes , that they fhall fing
The Pfalmifl freXYeth what fierce comhate
prayfe to theejasthe Greekexplayneth it,
hee
had with diffidence, i r. The xiCtorie which
(hail keep afeajl to thee. Asin loel. i. 13.
Gird ye, ther is underflood yoith forro-w, or hee had by confideration of Gods great and gra¬
fackfloth : fo here feemeth to be under- cious Works doen of old.
ftood joy orgladnes, wherewith perfons
To the roayfler of dfe mujikjo ledu(or things) are fayd to begyrded, Pfal. 30.
thun; a plalm of Afaph.
ii.er<;r.i3.or them vdtgird with llrength,
Y voice 9riu to God, and f crias Pfaim. r-g. 40. Or if we referr it to the
hot rage of the wicked , the refidue therof
ed-out: my voice
to God,
thou vhU gyrd, that is bind or refireyn-, from and he gavc-car unto mee. In day of
attempting further evil.
my diftrefs, I fought the Tord : my
12
Vye] men in danger, or de¬
livered fro it, were wont to make vowes hand ^ night reached out& ceafed
unto God, Gew.i8.ro. Iona i, 15’. Pfal. 66. not; my foul refufedrobecofomd.
r3-r4-

round abouthim] 3.de{cnp-

tioD of his people, as the twelve tribes
pitched round about the Tabernacle,
Num. i.i. and the 14. Elders were round
about Gods throne,4.4.S0 the Chal¬
dee expoundeth it, ye that dxcel about his
Sanlluarie.
to the fear ] that is , the
mofr Fearful God; called F:ar or Terrour, fox
more reverence and excellencic, unto
whome allfear isdue, as Ifa.2.ii..ii.Mal.
Sofakob called God, the Fear of his
father Jlaak. Gew.31.j3. And this was pertormed , when after Affhurs overthrow,
many brought ofrrings to the Lord, 3. Chren,

I remembred God, and madCa troubl^d-noifc: I meditated, and my fpirit was overwhelmed Selah.
Thou
heldcft the watches of mine eyes; I
w^as fitiken-amazed , and could not
fpeak. I recounted the dayes ojfantiquirie : thcyercs of ancient-times,
I remebred my melody,in the night;
with my hart I meditated; 5: my fpirit ferchcd-diligently. Will the Lord
caftoff,to eternitic.s; aud notadde,
favoprably to accf pt any more? Is
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his mercy ceafed to perpetuitie: U his
word ended, to generation and ge¬
neration ? Hath God forgotten to
be gracious: hath hee (hut-up in an¬
ger , his tender-mercies Selah ? And
I fayd}
this make mec-fick: the
change,of the right-hand of the moft
hye? I will record the adions of lah;
furely I wil remember, thy miracle
from anriquirie. And I will meditate
of all thy work; and will difeourfe of
thy praSifes. O God, thy way «in
the fan(ftuaric: who u fo great a God j
as God .
Thou (tn the God that
doeft a marvellous-work: thou haft
made-known thy ftrength among
the peoples. Thou haft redeemed thy
people with arme; the fonns oflakob, and of lofeph Selah. The wa¬
ters, faw thee, 6 God; the waters faw
thee, they trembled; alfo the deeps
wereftyrred. The clowds, ftreameddown waters; the skyes, gave-ouc a
voice ; alfo thine arrowes, walked-about. The voice of thy thonder,
in the round-<*i^r; Lightnings illumi¬
nated the world: the earth was ftyrred, and quaked. Thy way
in the
fca; & thy paths in the many waters;
and thy footfteps, were not knowen.
Thou didft lead thy people like a
flock:by the hand of Mofes and Aharon.___

i^nnoiations.

T

o ^eduthun} or, for him: fee
I. CT*

**

,

V.
heg<iye eat ] fo the Greek
explayneth the Hebruc phrafe to give cat:
fee the like
yer^>
fought the Lord^ in Chaldee,
fought inflrudion from before the Lord, and the
d^rit of prophefic rejied upon me,

retched

out ] or foyoed, xoas portred out, that \s xt<a
(Ireuhed out m prayer; ( a vehement figu¬
rative fpeech , like that of povnng out the
hart, PftUn.6t.9.) or, was wet with conti¬
nual wiping of mine ey es; or by hand may
be meant plague or fore ( as in lob 13. z.)
which continually ran. The Chaldee expoiindeth it, by night mine eye dropped teares
and ceafed not.

V. 4. meditateil'] or prayed. See Pfalm.
over'whelmed^ OT covered it
felf, thit is, fwovoned or fainted with forow.

SoP/4/w.i4z.4.

CT*

143. 4. O'

107. S. Lam.

z. iz.

V. t- the watches] or the wards, cufodies,

(that is as the Chaldee cxpbyneth ir, the
lidds) of mine eyes; fo that I can not fleepflrilien-amazed] beaten with terrour, of
with a hammer; or,as the Greek (iyth,trou¬
bled. So Dan.z.i.^. Gen. 41.8.
could
not dpeali] fo the Hebrue phrafe dfal^e not,
is fometirne to be interpreted : as, who
floalljudge, t CW i.io.for which in t Kipg.
3,9. is written, who can (or,v able to) judge.
So Pfalm.78.io.
V. 6. of ancient times] or, of eternities;

that is of ages
This he did according
to the commandement, Deut. 31.7. for
former hillories, are written for our lear¬
ning, I{pm If.4. I Coy.lo.ir.
V. 7. my melodic ] or mufical play , to
weet, how I had before time played and
fung fongs of prayfe for thy benefits; (fee
Pfalm.'ji.i.i) otf rememhred my mufi\,iad

took my inftrument and thus I fung.
dfiritferched] in Chaldee, the k:nowledge
of my d^irit frehed marvelous things.

V. II. dooththis mal^em.-fek^] dooth
ic<»reive3nd weaken me, that the right
handrtheadminiftration) of God is chan¬
ged , and he keepeth not ope confiant
courfe in his work^> The prophet feemeth to check himfelf for his infirmirie.
Or,(taking it not for a qiiefiion) it ma){cth
me fvek^i or this is my infirmitie,
the
change] or, that changed ts; forfothcHcbruc phra(e to change miy be refolved.

V. 11- wil record ] wil rememhet for my
felf, and mentian to Others : The Hebrue
inapliech

IE
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implwth both thefcjby a double reading,
miracU] that is mirades ox "WondroKi•work/ (as the Greek explay nech it,) all &
every of them, doon of old. So after in
verfe uV. 13. difcourfe] OX meditdte, intreat of,
both in mind and talk.
V. 14. inthe fanfiuarie'] OT infanElitie^
in the holy phccj as the Greek turneth it:
meaning, it is mofl holy, and fecret, hidden
from the eyes of the world : as holy
things were hidden in the fan^uarie, efpecially the Ark and Cherubims where
God fate. So as it was not lawful for peo¬
ple or priefts to fee them . Num.4,.6.7.\%»
ao, Levit. itf. a. Comparealfo herewith,
Pfalm.7^.16.17. The Chaldee tranflatetb,
O God how holy are thy wayes.

a God]

or 4 mighty one, a Potentate: Hebr. ,^1. So
in the next verfe.
at God] in Greek,
0/ our God: in Chaldee , <«■ the Gad offfrael.

15
16

V-Jf. mar'veiloiu.work,] that is,
Wonders. This is taken from Exod 15.11.
V. If- with arm] that is, With power:
an arm jlretchcd out, as Exod.€.6. in Greek,
with thine arm.
offaakpb] that is the
tribes offfrael, born of him.
of fothis may be meant (as the Chaldee
paraphraft taketh it) of all the Ifraelites
whomlofeph nourilhed, Gen. 4^. 10. ii.
er so. II. called therfore his fonns: or in
fpeclal, of the tribes of Ephraim and Mana]fes,the fonns of lofephjnoted from the
reft, for more honour. Compare alfo
herewith Pfalm.20.2.^.
V. 17- The waters] of the red Ctz.Exed.
Pfalm-114.3. The Chaldee paraphrafeth , They faW thy dnine-majeflie from
the midjl efthefea 6 God.
trembled]
or were-payned, as a Woman in frayayl. So

baptii^ed in the dowd and in the fea, i Cor, 10.
I. 1.
thine arrowes] or fiones (35 this
word alfo fignifyeth, Lam-i-tf.) meaning
haylflones. See Pfal.xi.iS- loCio.il.
V- 19. in the round iiex ] in thelphere,
or globe. The aieris fo called of the round

form, which it ( with all the heavens)
hath. Of the thonder in the aicr, fee lob.
37.1.—S. Pjal.29,
V. 10. Thy •way] whcrin thou wenteft,
and leddeft thy peoplej confounding thy
foes. Exoel. 14. i5>, to. 22. Nehem.9.11. So
elfwhere, hu way is in the whirlwind.^ I4ahu.
I. 3.
were not kjtowen] to w'eet, before
that timej nor after, for the waters returned
to their force , and drowned the ^^gyptians:
Exod, 14. 27, So his other wayes arepafi
finding out,
11.33. that men muft walf^
by faith, not by fght, t Cor. ^.7.
V., a Ilead thy people ] through the fea,
and after through the wildernes towards Ca¬
naan; Mofts being their King, and ^^aron their
Preifl. The memorie of which mercy is
often celebrated. Deut.2.2.—s.is. & 3i.
10. Ier.2.2.C. i^mos t. 10. Mic. 6. 4. Pfalm.

Pfalm.19.2. €^97.4.

18

V. i2. flreamed] OXgufhed with a tem*
peft . Thefe things were when the Lord
looked unto the hoft of the ALgyptians
out of the fyry and dowdy pillar, and fo
feared and hindred them with ftormy
tempefts, that their charret wheels fel off
err* Exod, 14.14';
And thus, Ifraei was

20
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exhortation both to learn and to preach
the Law of God. 9. The fiory of Gods Wrath
againd the incredulous (/y difobedient ffraelites.
(,7. Ephraim being refufed , God chofefudah,
Sion, and David.

An inftruding-p/i/w.cf Afaph: • .
ive ear my people, to my law:
indine your ear,to the words of
my mouth. I will open my mouth in
a parable: I will utter hid-things ,-of
antiquitie. Which wee have heard,&
have knowen them: and our fathers,
have told us. Wee will not hide, fto
their fonns; to the generation after,
telling the prayfes of lehovah : his
power alfo and his marveil,which hec
hath done. How he ftablifhed a tefti_Z 2
mony.
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mony, rn Takob; and put a lav, in Ifracl; which he commanded our fathersjto make them knowen,to their
fonns.
That the generation after,
fonns that ihould
born, might
knav: might rife up, and tell thek
fonns.
And they might put thek
confiant-hope, in God ^and not for¬
get the a6is of Godj and might keep
his commandements. And not be,
as their fathers; a generation , perverfe and rebellious: a generano|
prepared-not-arigbttheir hart; and
whofe fpirit was not faithfull, with
God. The fonns of jEphrajim, arm¬
ed Ihooting with bow: turned-back,
in the day of battel. They kept not
the covenant of God: and in his Law,
they refufed to walk. And forgate his
aftions : and his marvelous works,
which he had (lie wed them , Before
their fathers, he had done a miracle:
in the land of iGgypt, the field of
Tfoan. He cleft the fea, and made
them pafs through r and made the
waters to (land as anheap. Andled
them with a clowd by day; &all the
night, with a light of fyre. He clave
the Rocks in thS wildernes: and gave
drink, as fl«ttf/thc great deeps. And
brought-forth ftreames out of the
rock; and made waters defeend, like
rivers . And they added yet, to fyn
againfthim; to provoke-bitterly the
moft-high , in thedrye-defert. And
tempted God in their hart: asking
mear/or their foule. And they fpakc,
againflGod they faydjCanGod,fur*
nilh a table, in the wildernes.^ Loe he
, fmote the Rock, and waters gufhedout, and ftreams overflowed .‘can hec
aKb give breadjor can he prepare,flefli

I

for his people.' Therefore Jehovah 21
heard, and was exceeding -angry; &
fyre was kindled againft lakobj and
alfo ang!sr,came up againft Ifracl. Bc- 22
caufe they bcleeved not in God: and
trufted not in his falvation. Though
hec had commanded the skyes from
above: and opened the dores of hea¬
vens, And raynedupo the Manna to H
ear: & the wheat of heavens,he gave
to the. Man did: eat the bread of the 27
mightics; hce fent them meat, to fatietie. He madeanHaft-ft’w^^topaTs- 26
forth in the heavens: & brought on,
a South-ft^rWby his fttength. And 27
raynedflsflj upon them as clufl; & fethcred foule , as the fand of the Teas.
And made it fall, in the midds of his 28
camp ; round about his dwellingplaces . And they did cat and were ip¬
fylled vehemently; and rheir defire,
he brought unto them . They were so
not eftranged from their defirc: their
meat
yet intheir mouth . When
the anger of God, came up agsink
them; and flew of the farr of them: 5e
frnote-down the choyfe-yong-men
of Ifrael. For all this they fynned yet: 32
and beleeved net, for his marvclousWotkf- And he confumed their dayes 3J
in ranitic: & their yeres in hafty-terrour. Waen he fl:w them then they 34
fought him; and returned, & fought
God early , And remsmbred, that 37
God w^ their Rock i and the mofthigh God, their redemer,. But they 3 dflatteringly-allured him with their
mouth: and with their tongue, they
lyed to him. For their hart
not 37
firmly-prepared with him; neytHcr
were they l^aithfull, in hw covenant.
And he torcompaffionate, merci¬ 38
fully
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fully-covered iniquitie, and corrupt- , ofhisholynes: this mountayn,whith
cd not: but multiplied to turn-au^ay his right-hand purchafed . And he 55
his anger; and did not hyrr-up,ail bis cart out tlie lieathens, from their fa¬
wrathful-heat. For he remembred ces; and made them fall in the line of
that they n^rr fiefln; a w^ind that go. pofleffion: and made the tribes of Ifeth, and (hall not return.
How oft rael,to dwell in their rents. And they yd
40
did they bitterly-provokc him in rhe tempted and bitterly-provoked, the
wildcrncsi grieve him , in the deferi/ mort-'hyeGod: and kept not, his
For they returned, 8i tempted God: rertimonies. But turned-back &un* 57
4^ and limitted the hely-oneofifracl. faitbfully-tranfgrertrd, like their fa¬
They remem'bred not his hand: nor thers: they were turned, like a warp¬
42
the day, hi whkhhce had redeemed ing bow. And provoketH-im to an¬
5^
them from the diftrclTer . When hce ger by their hye-places: and by their
43 put his fignes in dilgypc: dc his won¬ graven-, they ftyrrd-him to gea
ders,in the h. Id of Tfoan. And tur¬ loufie. God heard, and was exceed¬
44 ned their rivers , into blood: & thoir ing. wroth:and vehemently abhorred 59
fticaines , t^arthey coutd tfot drink. Ifrael. And he forfook the dwelling- 60
He fent among the m a mixed- fwarm, place of Shilo: the tent he had placed
45 which dideat them:he frog,which for a dwelling among earthly-men.
corrupted them. And he gave their And gave his ftrength into captivity: 61
46
fruit to the caterpiller : and their la¬ & his bcwteous-glorie.imo the hand
bour, to the locuft. He kylkd their of the diflreffer^ And fliuc up his peo¬
47 vine with hayl;& their wild fig trees, ple to the fword; and was cxcecding- 62
with the blafting haylftonc, Ancf he
48 (hut-up theircattel to thehayl: and wroth, with his inheritance. The ^3
fyre dideat theirchoife-yong-mcn :
their flocks-of-catrel, to the light¬ and their virgins, w'ere nosprsyfed.
nings. He fent among them,the bur¬ Their Priefls, fell bythcfwcrd; and %
49
ning of his asger; exceeding-wrath their widowcf, wept not, And the ^5
and indignation, anddiftrefs: by the Lord awaked,as one outoffleep: as
fending, of the mtlTengcrs ofevilfs. a mighty-one, fltou ting after wine.
JO He weighed-out a path, to his anger: And ftnotc bis diftreffers behind: hce 66
he withheld not their foul fro death: gave them,efcrnal) reproch . And he 6j
&^heirwi^d-bcaft, he (huc-up to the refufedthe tent of lofepH ; and chofe
peftilence. And (inote allthefirft- not, the tribe of >Ephrajim. But hec 6%
51
born in iEgype: the beginning of chofe the tribe ofludah: the mount
52 ftrengths,inthetentsofCham. And S on. which he loved. Andbuilded 6g
he
he made his people pafTe-forth as | his fauauatie, likehyc-y/«c«: like the
ihcep: and led them on as a flock, in earth, which hee founded for ever
the wtlderncs. And led them in con-1 And he chofe David hk fervant: and 70
53
lidwt.febctie,and they dreaded not:; took him, from thefolds of (beep,
and the ka, covered their enemies, j Fro after the #w«-with-y6g brought TvAnd be brought them to the border he him: to feed Jakob his people^ &
-Z z_Ifrael,
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7^1 Ifracl, his poffcffion.
And he fed father lived in Agypt.
V. 10. refufedto -walftf] as t King- 17.
them, according to the perfcdion of
i4> 1S • they "would not obey, but hardned their
his hart : and by the difcreiions of his
neckj esc . and refufed bu fatutes and hit co¬
hands, lad he them.
venant, yohich he made with their ftthert Crc.
V. 11. a miracle} that is, miracles, mar¬

K^nnotations,

vels, zsin verfe i. parable is tor parables.
ofTfoan} or ofTanis, as the Greek and

yi4w] or do£?r/«f; forofitthe
Ltcw hath the name in Hebruejfee
Pfdlm. 19.8. chrifl fpeaketh in this
Pfalme, to his people, as the next verfc
fhewerh. So/p.11.4.
V. 1. in a f arable} that is, in (or V>ith)
farabltSiis the holy Ghoft expoundeih it.

Chaldee c^leth it. It wasa chiefeitie in
^gypt, and t^e Kings Court or pallacc;
and a place of great antiquitie, /p. 30.3.4.
JVkw. 13.13. And thefeild ofTfoan, is the
countrie or territories of that citie, as the

M

^Uthefe thin^f i^akepfus tf>
the multitude in parables
, that it might be
fulfilled yvhich vas i}oke» by the Prophet, faying,^ voil open my mouth in payables e^c. Here
the narration & applying of ancient hiftories are called Parables, hecaufe all theje
things came unto cur fathers as types, and yvere
•written to admoniP? Hi. lCor.io.il. What
a p4M^>/emeaneth; feePp/w. a9- ?•
•wil utter} or yvelbout as from a fprmg or
founrayn.
hidd-things] fo the holy
Ghoft expoudeth it in Greek, Mat.13.3s.
. the Hebruc word ftgnifying (harp or ob.
[cure (beeches, ct riddles: fee Pfaim.^^.S •
ofantiquitie} underftand, tehichareef
antiquitic. That is,4»<r/>«t things fnee the fewdation of the 'world. Mat. 13.35*
V.f. pabhfhed} 01 rcared-up.
a
teilimonie] Ot Vitnes, meaning the Co-venanU
CecPfalm.i9-^‘
t»pkp^l ^»>ongjhe
ffraelites, the children of fakab.
to their
fonnsl all their pofteritie, as Deut.^.9.teach
thpm thyfonns, and thy fonns fonns . So Deut,
8

1

W 8. pfrverfe} or froward, fubborn. So
Ifrael is noted to be, .£xoc/.3x.i).
31V.9. J£phraim} the ten tribes of Ifrael,of which Fphraira was chief,thoirgh
they were valiant warfiours, yet for their
fynns, fcl before their enemies. iKp^g.^T'
Hof 10.11.14- Some i|nderftand.itof that
flaughterof Ephraims fonns qaentioned,
j cW.7.xi-ii-i3.which was while their

10

It

feild of Edom, Gen. 31. 3. the feild of Moah,
Gen.36.3s- Num. XI. to. So after, verfe^y,
V. 13- cleft the fea} the red fra, where
the Ifraelitcs were baptifed, Euad. 14. i.

Cor. 10.1,
V.J4, aclowd} to fhackiw themfro
the funj and to guide them in their journeyes*. a figure of Gods proteftion over
his Church, and guidance of the fame.
.pxod.13.11. er40.38.17.—ix. Nehem.9.19. Ifa,i V.
V. 11- the l^cks} onceatHorcb, Ex- 15
od.i7.^.and agaynatCadeftijHttw.io. i.'
11. The
was fpiritually Chrijl, i Cor.
10.4.
great deeps} thzt is, the great
deep, as the Greek turneth it: the phrafe
is taken from Gen.y.ii. though here deeps
is put for deep; for the more vehemencie;
or, for every of the great deeps. Or wee may
turn it, as in deeps very much, to Weet
drinks.

V. 17" toprovokf-bitterly} by rebellion,
exafperating and caufing wrath and bitterncs ^ as Both the Hebrue and Greek
words fignify. Pfal.s.ix.Meb. 3.16.
y.xi-fcr theirfoule} that is, their luf,
iheir appetite: fee Pp/.17.11V. 10. bread ] that is generally, pod,
Pp/.i3<5.ij. and in fpecialpp, as after is
explayned, and the Hebrue Itchem femetime fignifyeth, In-<1.3.11. Num.tS.t. Of
this their lutting, fee Num. 11.4. Crc.
can he prepare] The word can, is agayn
to be repeted from the former fentence.
SecaKb the note on Pfalyv.i.
V:ii. afeended] that is, burned r tot
fyre
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fyre mounteth upward : fo verfesi.
2^ I

V-14- Manna] or as in Hebrue, Man,
a final round thing like Coriander feed, co¬
loured like Bdeltum, (that is like waxe,and
clear, but white,) hard, to be ground in
mills,©!- poun-dedj of it cakes were made,
whofe tall was like the bell frelh oil, and
like wafers made with honey. When the
dew fel on the hod by night, the Manna
fel with it, when the dew was afeended,
theManna appeared like the hoar Troll on
the earth j then the people gathered it,
for when the heat of the lun came,it was
melted. It was a meat which they knew
not, nor their fathers; when they faw it,
they fayd ft u Manna (that is,a ready meat,
or What ti this’) for they will not what it
was; and Mofes fayd,Tl>tf is the bread :which

the Lord hath givenyew to eat. Num. 11 7.8,
9. Exod. 16..14. IS. 31. Deut. i. 3. Of this

they had to eat fourty yeres in the wildernes, til they came into Canaan. Exod.
16.3S. lof j. iz. It was a figure of Chrill,
an J his fpiritual graces, lohn «. j i. 31, 3 3.
Y. zf. man did eat] or Every one did eat.
bread of the Mighties] that IS, ofthctyingels, (as the Chaldee and Gr^ek explayneth it,) which are mighty in flrength, pfalm.
133
and Manna is called their bread, Qy-.
ther becaufe hy their miniftery God fenr
itj or becaufe it came from heaven the ha¬
bitation of Angels, as the Chaldee paraphrafeih; or becaufe it was excellent, fo
as the Angels (if they needed any food)
might eat it. So the tongue ofe^ngeh, i
Cpr. 13.1, is the moft fweet and excc-IletK
tongue : Or by mightitf, we may under¬
fund the mightie heavens.
meat] The
Hebrue tfedah properly fignifyeth venifon,
that IS, meat caught with hunting: but gene¬
rally is ufed for all food. So Pfal. 131.13.
tofauetie] or enough: for every man
had an Omer fair (that is,the tenth part of
snlphah or Bufjhet) ofManna for adav.
xo .
and of fl*{h , they had
i J > til it came out at their nolfhrills.

V. z6. brought on] led or drove formardi
as Numh. 11,31 Then thire went fo*th a wind
^onm the Lord , and brought quailes from the
feaBcc.
V- i-j.jiejh at «(«/?Jthat is,quailes in great

abundance; fothathe that gathered lead,
gjthered ten Homers ful, (that‘is,an hudred Ephahs orBnlh'Is; ) for one Homer
conteyned tenEphahs^Nu i i-3i.£3:f.4y.ii.
V. i8. made it fa//Jthc Heih,the quailes,
being fat and heavie fonle , and by the
moirt fouth-ead wind made more heavy,
fel upon the camp,a dayes journey on ech
fide, round about the hod,and they were
about two cubits above the earth . JYum.
r 1.31.
hu camp ] the Lords, becaufe
he dwelt among them, Numb, s.3. called
elfwhere the hejis of the Lord , Exod.ii.t^i,
or his , that is , Ifraeis: fo verfe
.(S'4.
V. 30, They Were not ejlranged ] that is,
(as the Greek explayneth it) they were not
deprived, their defired meat was not taken
away from them : as it is written, thejleflj
was yet between their teeth , it wot not yet ctitt0^'(that is, taken from them,as
is.)

zS

27

28

30

and the Wrath of the Lord was l{indUd againp
thepeople.Num.ilit may be under-

dood, of their affeftions and ludnoc yet
changed.
, ^ -3*- afeended } that is burned'^/is ver,
ii. This is meant ofthe plague wherwich
God fmote the people, iVww.i 1.33.34.
/aft] that is, the chief, and ftrongeff; as
fttdg.s.t^. So weak poor or bafe men,are
_ called lean or thin, Pfal. 41.1, fat, { OX fatI
is here figuratively pur hr fat per\ font SQtth^notcs on Pf.^,6.iz. ^ 105! is.

31

(hoife.yong-wen]yong men are called cho~
fen, becaufe they are feleifled for warrs &

I other ferviceable affjyres when ancient
men are let red.
1,3. £7- 8.24,15
Exod. 14 5.
*
V. 3 3. hajly terrour] or, a fuddayn-plaoueas was threatned, Z,pv//.i(y.i;;.
^ ^ \
Y.16. flatteringly.allured ] or deceived

that IS, went about to deceive, by perfwading ffattering words .
^ ^
V. ^7 frmely-prepared]aright.fet!ed rea¬
dy and flabJe, as is the hart of the godly.

33
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ffal.iit.7. O’ ?7.8.
V. li. mercyfulljf.eovereJJmaieexpUtion,
tad ferg^nei lo pfil.6sA- O’79.9.
cor¬
rupted J thst is, deftroyed utterly: fo Deut.^i,
31.
multiplied to turn ] that is, much and
often turned a\oay his anger .
V. 3j>. ^jh ] thac
, and corrupt.
39
Ccc Pfalm.sc.^^
a wind] mips life is
a "Vapour that appeareth for a litle time, andafterWard vanipjeth array: lam.^.t^.
V 40- How oft] ten times (asthpLord
40
fayd, Num.i^.iz, ) this people tempted him,
and obeyed not his voice, i. At the red
fca, iorfcaroi the itgyptians ; fxoci. 14.
i? u. t. At Marah, where they wanted
drinkj £xed. 1^.13.14. 3, In the wilderaes oi Sin, where they wanted meat; Eked. 16. t. 4. In keeping ^anna tij the
morrow, which G.od had forbidden, Exo.
is.io. s. In going out for Manna, on the
Sabbath day; Exod. 16.17. i8. 4. At Rephidim, murmuring for lack of water,
Exod.i'j.i.i.j. 7. At Horcb, where they
make the golden calf, Exod.^z, 8. In Taberah, murmuring for tedioufnes of their
way,
11. I. 7. At Kibroth hattaavah, where they lulled for flefh; ?/«,•», ii,
4* ro. InParan, where they refufe the
land of Canaan , being difeouraged by
their fpyes,J'/ttw.i4. x. z. oc. And afrer
, this they fynned feven times; as x; In
prefling to goe fight, when God forbad
thcm,^«»» 14.44.45:.
In the rebellion
of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, Num. mf.
i.Oc. 3. In the murmuring for the death
of Korah, and his company, Hum. i<. 41*
4. Ac Meribah, murmuring for lack
of water,
10.1.3. elTf. y. For grief of
their way, murmuring and loathing MinntyNum ii.^.^ Oc. 6- At Shittim,com¬
mitting whordom with the daughters of
Moab; 7. and in the fame place, coupling
themfelvesto Baal-peor , and eating the
fecrifices of the dead. Numb.zs.i.i.i.crc.
V, 41. return'-d and tempted] that is,
4? eftfoones , again and again tempted; concrarie
to the law, Deut.g.tg.
limited] preferi
hid limitts,hounds,or markj-,i^ before, V. lO.
y.44. tohhed] The firfl of the ten,

44
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I

I plagues, wherwith Godfmotethe /EgVr
pcians, which had drowned his children
I in their riycrs.JJxod.7. 17,10.1 x. O’
i whereto agrecth the third vial of wrath
poured out on Antichrills kingdomc;fpiritually caIled^^p/,Rfv.x5.4.<f.cr /i.g.
y. 45. a mixed.pwarm]a mixture,(udry forts
of flyes,Termine,or hurtful beafls: by the
Greek they were fyes; by the Chaldee
mixtures of wild beajis. It was the fourth
• plague ofgypt: (ee Exod.s.ia,
the
' frog] thitiiJfoggs^dizfteiwtrdcaterpillaT,
: lecuji, for locufs, &c.) The fecond plague

! of/Egypr, £ko</, 8.^. figures of wnc/pd*

I

; fits, which gather the t^ngs of the World to the

,^v. i <5.13, x 4,
that is , marred and dejhoyed.

battel ofthe great day of God.

corrupted]
V. 44. their lruit]all that growes out of the
earth.
caterpiller ] a Worm that confumeth
and l^oileth graf and fruits. loel. i .4.
£,#.

] or graf hopper, ( which have their
name of their midtitude, for they flye ma«
oy togither.pt^ev.jo.i/.
4.5.) Lo.cuRs in thofe countries , flye in
theaier,multirudes togithcr;and wherefoevfr they fall;they devour every green
thing. This was the eight plagueofEgypt, whetby allherbesand fruits were
confumed, £k(I4/.io, 14.15. Figures ofAntichrifls muiiflers,Rey.9.3.4- oc.
V. 47. blafliHg-haylflone] a word nO
where found but in this place. The fc—
Venth plague of ^gypt wis grievous hayl
mixed with fyre, that kylled men, beafls,herbs
and trees , Exod.9.za.ry■ So in Peyel.i6.xi.
hayl of talent weight ^ faliech on blafphcmers.
V.48. he fhut-Hp] that is, gave: fee Pf.
31.4.fo verfe 50.
lightnings ] or, the fying-fyre-coles , thonderbolts: fee this Word
Pfal.76.4r. The Greek here turnetb it,fyre.
V.4^. meffegcrs]ori^ngels of evils-,or as the
Greekfaych,fv//^«^e/r;fuch iq deed God
ufeth to punifli men by*, Iob.i.\x.r6.0‘e.
The Chaldee aifo rranflatech , jent by the
hand of them that doe evil. But hereby may
be meant Mofes and z^aron, whom the
Lprdfent to denounce thefe plagues be¬
fore they C3me,& by their hand brought
them

45

cufi

47

PsAiMS
ItUem o»JEgypt, JEKod.j.i.t, 19. & 8* i.
tr p.t4 if..crc.
V. so. Heyfieiihed'] toweet, making
50 111$ punifliments proportionable to fhcir
fynos and obftinacie: for as men increale
fyn, fodooth God judgment. Levit.^^.it.
tj.M-iT.tS.
vtld-bea(tj that is,
which Jieve their anneoi'kvelynes (asis
noted Pfilm.gS‘i I.) therfore Tome turn it
•hue, life; but the Greek playnly fiiyth eattel. The fift plague ofMgypt, was the
peilor morayn ot all beails and cartel^
£xod.9.$.
V. $1. thefrjl hoTH]

the tenth and latl
plague, was the death of all the firftlings
of itgypt, in the night that Ifrael kept
the panoverjand departed the landj Exod.
11.17.19.30. Thefr[i born ufually rainifrred to God : but God fmoteall fuch
idolatrous mioifiers in itgypt, and upon
thck gods alfo, he did execution. N:m.
33,4. but (pared thefirftbornof Ifrael,
by
blood of the Lamb^ & after chofe
the tribe of Levi, to minifter in thcirfled40.41.4S« eir
19.
beginning cfflrengthes ] or chiefefl of
ftd-mights; fo the eldeft.child is named:
GM.49.3. DfHMi.17. Therfore were they
to.be given to the Lord.
tents of
Cham ] the dwellings of the .Egyptians,
which were the potteritieof Cham, the
fon ofNoah- Gen, lo- s. See the note on
Pftl.6i-3z.
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V. fi. hit people pdf forth ] the Ifraelites took their journeys from Ramefes,
Exod.11.37. SeePfal.77.zt,
V. f 4. border of bit holynes'] hit holy borier, meaning the land of Canaan, fandlificd to be the pofleflion of his people, and
limited in all the borders of it, as Nttm-i^.
1,3—11. or, border of hit fanCluary.
thit mountaynj lhat is, mountany countrja Canaanj called a land of mountayns and
'»*llies,Deut. ii.xt.So Exod. 15.17. Or in
fpecial he may mean, mount Sion: wherof
tftcr, in v«r/f 68.
V. rt. the hethenj] the feven mighty
Bitious of Canaan, where lolhuah and
IiraelkyUed orc and thirty kings: Deut.

LXXVIU.
7 i. lofh 11.7.-14.
in the line] that js, made

made them fall,

their cobntry fall
out by line and raefute, to be the inheri¬
tance of Ifrael. lofh.i^. e?* rtf. CT* *7.
ters.
tribes] the poHerity of the ii.
fonns of Ifrael, called tribes, after theRomane name where at firft,the whole mul¬
titude was divided into three parts, call*
od therof tribes: bat the Hebfue name fignifieth Staves or rodds, as growing out ot
one flock or tree: and thefe were twclv.
A^«»».i3.3.S—itf.
V. ytf. t^/indthey tempted] Thclfraelites notwithftanding all former mercies,
tempted God & fynned in Canaan their
pofTeflTion, as is manifefted in the book of
ludges.
V. S7. lii^e their fathers] whofekarkeffes fei in the wildernes . For of £x hun¬
dred thowfand men that came out ot JEgypt, not any one came into Canaan,
lave Caleb and lofliua.iTxot/. 38.rtf. Num.
I4.t9.30.tir Ztf.tf4.tfs.

4
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rtarping boxt]

or, hov> of deceyt, that fhooteth awry, and
fodeceiveth. So Hof.7.16.
V. 58. hye-places] Temples, Chappels Sc
confccrated places on mountayns, where
Reflations ufed to facrihee , and Ifrael
imitated them . Num. 33. yz. Deut, iz. 2,

58

iIQng.ii.7-Cm.3U3z.cri4-^i‘ to geajoufie] to gealom anger, for which,
4 man "wil not If are in the day of vengeance, nor
can bear the fight.of any ranfom , Prov, tf. 34,
3s. unto this, God is moved by idolatrie,
which is (rphitazXforhieation, Exod.
Deut.31.1617.
31.11.
V.t9. abhorred] or refufed, with \oih-

fomnes and contempt. So after, verfe 67.
V. tfo. tJfe d-welling pUce] the tabernaclcfet in Shilo, tSam.j.^. There God
dwelt among men, Tx«d. 19,44.4S.4tf.
V. 61. hitfrength] the ty4rk.ot his Co¬
venant,. (called the
of his firength, Pfal.
131.8.) this wascaptived by the Philifims,
1 Sam. 4.11. The Chaldee tranflateth if,
his Loro .
hewttoHi-glorie] or fayrnes;
magnifcence;mexr\\vtg the c^rJ!;.foremcntin¬
ned, as Phineas wife fayd, the glory is de.
parted fS\fratli for the ^tk t fCodis taken.

_ Aa

I Sam,
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filled thirtie tho-wftnd Ifrdeliteft i‘Sdm.4.i9.
V. <^3. Thefyre] that is, Gods wrath,
by the fword of the Philiftims, as verfii.
So in Exfk: 30.8. a fyre in Egypt,fignifieth

( as the Chaldee there expoundeth it) <<
"Were not prdyfed]

as was the wont at
their efpowfals and mariages; that is,

tf4

<55

66

is ufed after for an example of judgemcntjfcr. 7.12.14. c2r i6.g.9. Or this may
be meant of the ten tribes of Ifrael, ( of
whom Ephraim of lofeph was chief)
which were call off for idolatry,and captived by the AfTyrians. 1 King. 17.
V. 69- builded hit fan^uary ] the glori¬ 69
ous temple, by Solomon Son of David.
I KiyS‘ ^ t.t.3. &C.
like hye-places]
Kings pallacesor towres. The Greek and
Chaldee turneth it Kmcorns, whofe horns
are hye, PfaL91.11, For R^mim, hye places^
they read Remim. ykicomcs .
V. 70. pom the fold of (keep] that is',fi 6
bafe eftate. For David keeping his fathers 70
flieep, was by Samuel anoynted King over Ifracl. i 5'4w.itf.ii.ij. t Sam.y.Z, So
t,/fmos 7.14-if.
V. 71, to feed fakob] fo the Greek wel 71
explayneth the Hebruc phrafe , tofeed in
fakpb; where in is to be omitted in Englifh, as the like phrafe flieweth, i.Sam.t6.
II. eg* i7*34. and thcHebnie it felf often
omitteth it, as 2 Sam.i.i. cir 7 7. So here
i« the former verfe, he chofe in David, that
is, he chofe David , Kings are fayd to feed
their people; becaufe their oiHce is like
to the good (hepherds; in guiding & go¬
verning . See PfaLii'. i. And Papours are
loh

V. 6%. fhut uf ] that is , delivered hit
people to the fword of the Philifiims , ^ho

people flrong like fyre.
hyhymnes, and fongs,

LXXIX.

they "were not tnaried.
V- 64. Their Preifls'} PTophni and Phine^f,

1.J4W.4.H. The Hebrueis finguhrly,///r
Prieps, and fo belbf e and after, his choife
yong menjO'c. meaning ffr^teh, who is fpoken of, as of one man. But the feripmre
uleth thefe phrafes indifferently ; as z^ll
fervdntf, 2 54W.8.I4- for which
in I Cfcr*».i8.l3. is written,
^jEdom
xeere fervants. Of this name Priefs; fee PftL
99.€,
voept not] that is , Umented not
dt their funeral; for Phineas wife her felf
dyed in travel, i S4W.4.1P.10.
V. (Sf • dXOdked] Pyrred up himfelf to punifh the PhiUpims , iioherdt before he feemed to
fleep;tlsPftl.44.^4>
dfterwne] or, by
redfon of yeine : that is , when he hath drunk
wine, .which chedreth and incouragetk the hdrt;
fo did God behave himfelf, ^
V.
behind] th^t 1$, in the hinder Jecretparts; ( as the Chaldee addeth , with
emerods in their hinder parts: ) for fo God
fmote the.Philirtims with piles orhemoroids for abufing his Ark; i Sdm^.t.6.9 tz.
eternal reproeh] by this pumPtment, and the
monuments therof i for the Philiftims were

forced to make fimiliiudes of their hemofoids and (ecret parts, of gold, and, fend
with the Ark home to Ifrael, asan obla¬
tion for their fyn. 1 Sam. 6. 4.5.11.IS. 17^.
V. <^7* herefufedl] or abhorred, def^tled:
as verfe f 9.
the tent of ^ofeph ] that is,
the tribe of Ephraim the fonof lofeph,
where the,^ Tabernacle and Ark had remayned many yeres in Shiloh : God re¬
turned not the Ark thither, but toB,ethfhemefh and Kiijathjearim , cities of lu,4ah..i Sam.d,iz. cr7,1.2. Wherforc Shi¬

Princes , fer.6,1.
li.io.
V. 72. difcretions of hu hands] OV Prudencies ofhispalmes^ that is , with moft pru¬

dent anddifereetadminiftration, menaged he them,- figuring Cbrill herein, who
is called David, and the great 2nd good P4Pour of his flock. Evk:i4.^i. ^ob.lo. 11.
Heb.ii.io.
_
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The Pfalmip complaineth of the defolaiienl
offerufalem, 8. He prayeth for debvcrance,
13, dndpromifeth thdnkfulnes.

O

A Pfalm, of Afaph;
God , the heathens arc come,
into thine inhefitanct ;they'have
defiled the Pallace of thine Holyncs:
they have layd Icrufalem on heapi.;
They

7*
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They have given , the karkcfs of thy
fcrvants yfor meat, to the foule of the
heavens: the fleih of thy graciousfain(3;s,tothe wild-beaft of the earth.
They have (hed their blood, like wa¬
ters, round-about lerufalem; & there
Xc^e none to bury them. Wee are a reproch, to our neighbours: a rco6F &
a fcorn, to. them that <»rrround about
us. How long lehovah, wilt thou be
angry to perpetuity: (hall thy gealou(y,burn asfyre? Powr out thy wrath¬
ful-heat , upon the heathens, which
know thee not: and upon the king¬
doms; which call not, on thy name,
FGr,he hath eaten-up lakob; and his
habitatio, they have wondroufly defolated . Remember not againft us,
former iniquities : make baft,let thy
tender'mercies prevent usfor, wee
arc brought very low.
Help us, 6
God of our falvation; becaufe of the
glorieofthy name: and ridd-us-free
and mercifully -cover our fynns, for
thy names fake. Why (hall the hea¬
thens fay, where u their Qod? known
be among the heathens before our
eyes; the vengeance, of the blood of
thy fcrvants that is (hed. Let the fighing of the prifoncr, come before thy
face: according to the greatnes of
thine arm, referve thou, the fonns of
death.
And render, to our neigh¬
bours fevcn-fold, into their bofbme:
their reproch, wherewith they have
reproched thee 6 Lord. And wee thy
people, and ftieep of thy pafturc, will
confefs to thee, forever: to generati¬
on and generation*, wee will tell, thy

LXX I X.

O

F

] dr to him: fee Pfal ?o.r.
thine inheritdce ] or fojfeJJioH-j the

land of Canaan invaded by the G€eiles.fxo.it 17.
Jer jo.io.ji.
Ldm.l. 10.
heaps ] that is, ruinesiMic.
V.z. htrksfi'] for kaykfjpf i ** after,
beafl, for heaps: andprijoner , verfe 11. for
prifoners: fee Pfal.34-9>
V. 3. none to huryj which is a thing
molldifiionourable; Ecclef.6‘3. Compare
herewith
II.1..9.
V. f, geatdujy'] that is hotxcrath hurne,i$
Pftl.29.^7. SoEKck. 3<f.j. elfwhcre,itis
fayd to fmoke, Deut, 19.19, thi? fyre is the
Pame of lah^ Song.2.6.
V.6. yphich tall not &c. J a note of

prophanenes,
14.4. This fentcnce
lererriieufetb, iVr.io.if.
V. 2. farmer iniquities'] iniquities of former
times ( or perfons; ) done by us, or our fa¬
thers, as P[al.i%.7. both are joyned togi-

8

X^er^Lev.zfi.^o.Ld.t.j. Former,dc iniquities^

differ in gender, yet many times fuch are
coupled , the fenfe being regarded more
then Arid form of wordsj which the Hebrue text fometime manifefteth j as tahe.
a
8.
for which in iChron.\%.t. is
jdhc: Idhen, i^Chron.\i.i6. Uhem, t IQng.it.

17. So agayn in this Pfalm, verfe >o.
hfou^t ifw] or, yeeakned, emptied, imphS/eripsed, See this Word, Pfdl. 41. X. cr
V. 10. k«eu'e« he] to weet theyengeance-,
let it be open and maniftfl:. The Chaldee
tranflareth , Lot him he revealed among the
.peoples, that wc may fee the vengeance of thy
fetyants Hood that is fsed , Here agayn the
Wordsdiffer in gendarffas was noted be¬
fore, verfe 2.) wherfore fome turn it, let
him (that is Grd) he kyovonyby the vengeance
arc. Compare herewith Deut. 31^ 4a. 43.
Jsr.n.3^37.

10

'

V. IT. the fghing ] or thegroning meurnful-cry: loPfal. idi.ai.
referve] or,
make to remayn, that is , keep alive from
‘^ftru^tion; which ifGod had not d.ne
they had been as Gomorrah,J/^.i 9. And
this God promifed to doe^
a
Aa

2.

II
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11.k;.
fonns af death] that is, perfons
appointedf to aye,
Jye,or "worthy af death; in Chal¬
dee, delivered to death: as I Sam.io.ii .Deut.
tS.i« So P/f/. lot.tr. and. Son of perdition^
t Thefi.y
V. It. [even fold] thztiSy fully and abun¬
dantly, See Pfal.ii,j,
into their bofome]
tharis, largely, and that it may affeft, and
cleave unto themj Ctydfs, ^5.7. Jcr. 31.18,
reeairoI»it,f.38.
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T^t Pfilmijlcomplaineth of the ntiferies of
the church, p. Gods former favours are turned
into judgments, is. Hf prayethf&r deliverance.

To the mayfter of the mujtl^on Shoflianim; Eduth, aPfalm of Afaph.
Thou that tcedeft Ifrael giveearv thou that leadeft lofeph as
a flock: thou that fitteft on the Che¬
rubinis, Ihine-bright. Before Ephra¬
im , and Benjamin, and Manaifch;
flyrr-up thy ftrength: and come, for
falvation to us. O God return us:
and caufc thy face tolhine j and we
(hallbefaved.
lehovah God ofhoftsi how long
wflt thou fmoke,againfl: the prayer of
thyp€ople^ Thou makefl them ear,,
the bread oftcares: and makefl them
drink,oftcars a great-mcafurc. Thou
putteft us a flrife to our neighbours:
and our enemies, mock among the8 felves. O God of hofts return us: &
caufe thy face to (liine,* and we flialbe
iaved.
Thou removedfl a Vine out of^gypt: thou droveft-outthe heathens,
10
and plantcdft it. Thou prepatedfl.
before it: and rootedft-in the
IX foots of it; and it fylled the land. The
mountains werecovered vihth the Iha-

O

1

,

dow of it: and theboughes of
% the Cedars of God. Itfent-out
the branches thcrofuntothc fca: and
the fucking-fpriggs therof, unto the
river. Why, haft thou burft-down
the hedges of it:fo-that all which pafs
by the way,Have plucked it.^ The boar
our of the wood hath wrooted it up:
and the ftbre-of-beafts of the field,
have fed it up. O God of hofts, re¬
turn 6 now: behold from heavens &
rce;and vifit this vine. And the ftock,
which thy right-hand planted: and
the Ton. v^hom thou madeftftrong for
thy-felr, Jt is burned with fyre, it is
cut-down: at the rebuke ol thy face,
they periOi* Letthy handbe, upon
the man ofthy righr-hand: upon the
fon of Adam-, Whome thou madeft¬
ftrong for thy felf. And wc wil not
goe-back from thee: quicken thou
us, and wc wil call on thy name. lehovah, God of hofts return us: caule
thy face to (bine, and we (halbefaved.

S

Mofhannim] that is fix (Iringel'inflrumefs,
■or Lilies: fee Pfalm.^^.j.
Eduth] that
is, a Tepimonie, or Ornament. Ah excel¬
lent teftimonial.of the faith of Gods peo^

pie in afflictions. The Chaldee applieth it
to them that fate inihe Synedrion that fudied
in the tc^imonie of the Law-. See alfo Pftlm.
60. I'..
V. u feedef ffrael] 0 God, Paflor of the
f;frdelites. See Pfalm.ijii,
fojeph] the

pofterity oflofeph i and with theitij the
other tribes, lofeph is named as princi¬
pal, the firfl bif th-righ t being ta ken fitojn
Ruben/apd,given to him.
So Pfilm.77.16.XI.
on theGheritiims]
which were upon the Ark of the cove¬
nant, in the fandluary- from whence God
gave oracUs to his people, when they
^
fought
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fought unto him. Exod,xs.xi, Num.7.99. as the Greek tranflateth it. This may be
i’Sam.4.j\. X Sdm. €. x. 2 Ki»g> i9-i 5. Of the meaning, though us went beforej for
chefe Cherubs, fee the note on Pfalm, 18. the Hebrue fomctime changeth perfon,
II.
jhine-brigbtj thltiSf P}t'« thy f^Urie, though it mean the fame; as Deut. s.io.
and thy favour to us, as Pfalm.so.x. cr ioh, that love me , and l^eep his (that is, my) com~
10. 3. where Shining, is favour. This is ta¬ mandements. See z\io Pfalm. J3». lO. C?"
ken from Deut.^^.i. So after in Pfal.s>4>J- 7. CT’ ns- PV. 8. and wee jhall] or, that wee may be
V, 3. Ephraim, Benjamin, and MaHdJfeh']
that is, the tribes or pofietity efthefe threepa- faved; This ver(e is the fame with the
triarches: which Were all joy ned togither fourth,fave that there was only God,here
ia one quarter, on the weft fide of Gods is added , God efhojls; and in verfc xo,
tabernacle; and when it removed, they ( where it is the third time lepeted,) is
Nvent next after it; Num.z..iy.is.io.ix.o‘ added, Jehovah GedofhoPs; thusincrei10.x1.x2.23.14. After the captivity of Ba¬ fing faith and earneftnes in their prayers.
V. 9. removed^ a yinej that is, a Church,
bylon alfo, the remnants or thefe tribes,
dwelled in lerufalem, for which they the common veealth offfraeli as it is written,
were thanked by the people, i CfcroM.p.3. the Vineyard of the Lord ofhofs is the houfe of
Nchemi r i; x.
a jalvationj or fulfalva- ffrael, andthemenoffudah, are his pleafant
tion, and deliverance. By adding^a letter’, plant. Jfa:s-7. ler.x-xi. So the Chaldee pathe fignification is increafed j as in Pfal. raphraiethj the houfe offfrael, yvhtch is like¬
ned to a Vine. Ahd removing or tranfating, is
i- 3.
V. 4: returnuf] Otreforeuf, to Wcet, the word fo often ufed in Num. 33. where
from forow, CO joy ,• from captivitie, to all the journeyes of Ifrael are rehcarfed.
libertie err. Pfal. ik6. i. cJr 13* 3. So the
the heathens] thefeven nations of Canaan.
Chaldee fayth , return us from our captivity. See Pfal.7S.ss •
face-te fhine] Of, to be light, thit is, chcarV. 10. prcparcdfl ]• Otmaief ready-, fo
ful, comfortable. See Pfai^y, 017. (y this word is tratiflat^ in Greek', Mat.^.i,
67.x. Dan.9.1 j.
andme fjall] or that from lfa.40.1. cr Mat.\i.\o. from Mal.i.x.
tve may befaved: as Pfal. 43. 4. fo mfe 8, where the word \t>ay is expre(red;and here
and 20,
alfo the Greek fayth,ffco« maJef-yvay; pr6~
5^
V. f. fmoke] be very angry, agalhfl the perly it fignifyeih to take away all impede,
prayer-, that is,not hear, but (hut it out-, as tnents, that the play n Way may appeare. The
Haba^.i.x. Lam. 3.8. So the Chaldee ex- Chaldee explayncth it, thou rehtovedfl the
poundeth it, vsdt thou not recetve the prayer. Canaanites from before it,
rootedfl in]
See fmol^eioT anger, PjaLj^.x.
that is, madef to take deep root,
V. (S’, bread of tears] bre'ad fleept in tears,
V. It. Cedars of God] chat is, the great
as t.he Chaldee fay th; or tears in (led of and goodly Cedars, as Pfalm-iS.y. or, Cedars
bread, as Pfal.^t.^. meaning^rMt affliSlions; planted of God, as Pjalm.104.16. Thefe the.
agreat-meafure] The Hebrue Shalijh is' Chaldee expoundeth to be Teachers ( of
the name ofa meafiire , fo called of three, the Law) likened to frong Cedars ^
is conteynitlg a third part of t^e greatefl me~
V. 12. the river] Euphrates i fee the
f^re, fow'f times as big, as the ufual cup to ntitesonPfal.yx.s.
drink in.
V. 13. the hedges] the fenfes; Wherup.
V.7^ afrife] contention, or contradi^ion; on the fpoileofitfolloweth , as Ifa. y. y.
that our neighbours contend & fpeaka- So after Pfal.S9.41.41.
gainft us jor ftrive who (hall vanqui(h &:
V. 14- boar ] heafly tyranns, Uksfwine-,
fillers us.
among themfelves J for their as the t^fjyrians, Babylonians, gyc. which
pleafure-. or, pnocl^at them, (aS Pfalm. 1. 4.)
wafted the land of Canaan, x King. ly.e.
that IS, at thy people, as verfc,(S. that is,4r ui, CT* 25.1.2, Crc.
porv-ofbeaftsl as Pfal.
_____
Aa3
yo.{i.
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up the trompet in the new-moon:in j
the appointed-time , at the day of
our feaif . For it ^ a (latute to llrael: 5
petfle.
a judgement-, to the God of Ja¬
V. itf - *be jtockj] or vine-j^^rJ; the bafe
l6
or pUce whicn beareth up the vine bran* kob. He put it, in lofcphfor aicftiches.
and the fonj or branch : undcr- mony; when he went-forth from the
ftand agayn, vi(it hint, or look upon him. By land ofiEgypt: Pfherc I heard a lan¬
the fon, may be meant Chnjl, as the Chal¬ guage , that I knew not. I removed
dee paraphraft play nly lay th ,the
Mef- his (boulder from the burden:
bis
fijf: (called in vcrfe li.the [on of man, and
8
hands palTed from the basket. ThOu
fo here alfo in the Greek vctfion ;) who
is the true Vine i his Father, thehufbandman-, calledft in diftrefs, & I relea'.ed thee:
hisdifciples, the branches-, lohn 15. i.?. who I anfwered thee in the fecret place of
taketh part withPthe aihi^ios of his peo¬ t bonder: I prooved thee, at the wa¬
ple, was himfelf called out of^^pt, Mat. ters of Mcribah Selah. Hearomjj
1.17. and when his fervantsarc vexed, it people, and I will teftify unto thee: 6
is done unto him.
y.4- Othcrwcife,
Ifracl, if thou wilt hearken to mee. If 10
by the fon, may be underftood ayong Vine,
or branch ; as elfwhere bou^hes are called there (hall not be in thee a forreyn
dau^htersi
And lo by the fon, be God: neyther thou bow-down thy
meant ffrael, as £xo.4 .ii. the Lords plant, felt, to a ftrange God. I, ««» Jeho¬ II
vah , thy God 5 which brought thee
lfa.<{. 7.
V. 18. manofthyri^ithand^ yvhotnthou up, out of the land of ^gype: open¬
iS
loye(l,honoure(l, ZTidpoxorfully helpefl. So lawide thy mouth, and 1 will fill it.
kob called the fon whom beloved, Ben¬
But my people heatkned not to 12
iamin, that is, the Son of the right hand. Gen.
}7.i8. Hereby alfo is meant Chufl; called my voice : and Ifrael, was not wellaffe^ed to mec. And I Cent him a- n
the Son of Gods love, Colof l* 13*
Church his body , tranflated into hi^ way , in the perverfe-intendement of
Kingdom. The Chaldeeexpoundeth k, their own hart: let them walk, in
the man to •whom: thgu hajl fworn by thy right
their own counfels . O that my peo¬ H
hand.
ple, had been obedient to mee: that Ifrael, had walked in my wayes. Even
P S A L M H 81.
foon, would I have humbled their
exhortation to a folemne praifng of enemies: and turned my hand, upon
i6
God. 7. God chaliengeth that duty by reafon of their dittreCfers. The haters of lehohisbenifus. 9. Exhorting to obedience, hecomvah, Oiould have fainy-dcnyed to
playneth of their difobedience, which turnethto
him: and their time, (hould have
their own hurt.
^
To the itiayftert»»Jrk.upoa been for ever. And he would have fed 17
him with the fat of wheat: and out
Gittithj^p^/mofAfaph.
Hovt-joyfnlly, wnto God our of the rock, with honey would 1 have
Qrength; ihowt-iriiimph4ntly ,\^nto fufficed thee.
the God of lakob.
Take- up a
s^nnotAtiims*
pfalm, and give the timbrel : th«
pleafat harp,with the pfaltcrie. 5iovr
Ghtithi
f«. IX. So the Uw threatned, f

fend
xotld bejjlf upon you, vhich jb<tU j^oUyoUtCTeLevit, 1.6,11. But here beajls. are voicksd
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Utith ] fee the note on Pftl.i.t.
V. j. Tdlieu^ ] to weet, »h your
mouthes, of lift up your voice with
pfilm or fong. So in £y4.4i.x. to lift up, is
meant the voice.
give ] chat
the
timbrel &c. ofthefe inltruments fee pjdlm.

69.t6. cr 33.1.
V. 4. Blow the trompet ] or, the Cornet,
(wherof (eePfil. 99.6. ) this was done,
both to proclaym the folemnitie unco
men, and to be a memorial for them be*
ore God. Levit. 23.4.io.ro. lor in
their pubiik worfhip , thclfraelitcs ufed
Crompets with other muHcal inilruments;
2 Chro.<; .\i.ii.0"
the Hew-moonl
when a iblemne teaft , with fpecial worftiip was appointed ot God, Ki.it.11.14.
and at theie times (as on the Sabbaths )
they ufed to alTcmble to worlhip, and
hear Gods word, 1
23.
i^.45.3.
Eft. 66.1}. thefe fealts were a iliadow of
things to come,but the body is in Chrill,
Collof 1.16.17.
the appointed-time^ or,
the folemnitie ^folemn feafl, which W'as thrife
in the yere, i. at the PafTeover, x. at PentecoP , and 3 at the ftaft of Tabernacles.
Deut.i6.i6 of which lap, fome underload
this fePivitic, Cefeh, as having the name
of covering in boothes; others, of the eo■vm% thatisjthe change of the moon, when
it is hid by the fun.
feafl ] or daunce;
fee Pfal. 41. t. This may be meant of all
feaPs ; or in fpecial, of the feaP of blowing
trompets, in the firP day of the feventh
moneth ,Levit.i^ .i4. or of' the pafjover,^
after, verfe.6^.
V. S a judgement] that is, a rite, or or¬
dinance; ' made by God, and a dutie to be
performed to him. Sofudgement, is for dutic,
18.3.
V.6. inlofeph] among thepoPeritie
of lofeph , and the other-tribes oflfrael.
lefeph is named, as principal, having the
birthright, t CWj.i.i, SoP/i/.go.i.
fom tfcf land j fQ fhg Greek furneih it,- the
y^orueghnal, being here for meghnal- the.
ame that»»i», from, as iC/-rc» 53.8. with
At their going out
of egypt, the feafl of the Pa^over was ap¬

LXXXI.
pointed,£xo</.iz. after, in the vrildcrncs,
the other fcaPs. Levit t^. or we may read
it, againfl the land, viz. to deProy it, and
the rirP born.
1.4 .f. The Chaldee
applicth this to lofeph, when he went out
ofptifon , and ruled ovir the land of Egypt. '
/ heard a language } Hebr. 4 /i^, ufed for
the Sfeech or language, as Gen, 11. r,
V. 7. from the burden ] that is, burdensy

wherwith they were vexed in Egypt,ma¬
king brickSjbuilding cities &c. £xo.'i.i 1.
O' i. 4,y,7,S.
basinet ] or pot j fuch
velTcls as wherin they caried Ilraw,mor
ter, brick ike.
V.9. Thok calledfl] Ifrael having left
^gypt. Pharaoh with his hoP purfued
them,and they were fore afrayd and cryed CO the Lord , Pxsd I4.IU-H.
fecret
place of tkonder] out of the black clowd,
wherwith God guided and proteded If¬
rael, but with thondcr,rayn ciT'c. difmaycd the iEgyptians; Etcod. 14.19.xo.24.xy.
See alfo Pfal.77.18.19.
of Meribah ]
that is, of Strife, To named becaufe Ifrael
there frove with Mofes,and almofl floned him
Pxof/.iy.i.1.3.4 -.7.There God provedthe^
to know what was in their hart, whether
they would keep his commandements or
nOy Dent.8.1. Exod. ly ly. and there they
prooved God, Pfal. 9s.9.

8

V. 9. teflify] or protefl, tafe to witnef,

namely the heavens & earth crr.as Deut.
31.18. O' 3i-i-4^* €7* 30.19. and deeply
charge thee. Compare herewith£xo.i9.3.
4«y-CT'r. CT* 20. 21.13. ^er.11.7.8.
#
' V. II. open wide] that is , fpeakafd
ask freelv . This fentenee our Saviour openeth thus, ffy* abide in me, and my words
dbidtinyou ; asl^whatye Will, anditfhalbe
done toyou, loh.jf.y, and th'ApoPle thus,
whatfo ever we asl^ ofGody we receive of him,
becaufe Wt hfep his commandements t^'c. i loh.
3.22. The Chaldee expoundeth It, Open
thy mouth to the words of the LaWye^4 wil fil
it with all good.
‘
V. 12. not wel-afftEied ], had no will^ or
foe J inclination i which they fliewecj pr«-

fcn'ly after the giving of the Law, by m^kii^ themfelves gods of gold ; and by
thear
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their continual rebellions alter ward* £x- ridd-free out of the hand of the wic¬
—31.
ked . They know not, ney ther will
' V. 13. fer'vtrfe^inttndemcnt ] Or , /!«&they underftandithey will walk-on in
iourn-9^inion , 'writhing and ob^inate intenti¬
on, which they looked after in cheir crro* darknes: moved (halbe, all the foun¬
neous hart. This word is taken fro peut, dations of the earth, I have fayd,ye
t9»J9. and alter often objeded to them art Gods: and ye all wt fonns, of the
byleremiej/ey.j.i?* er7.x4- crp.x^. O' mod-high. Butfurely,ye (hall dye as
11.8. And ihis is noted lor a judgment of men: and asone of die Princes, (hall
God, when he fulTreth people to walk in
ye fall. Rife-op 6 God, judge thou
their own wayes,
is.
V. It. humbled] and fo have given the earth: for thou (halt inherit,in all
them rell from their cncmieSjas in 1 Cbro. nations^
17,10. compared with x 54»j.7.ii.

26
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V, J6.. falfty-denyed] OT feighnedly.fubmitteJ: fee P/4/.18.45. CT e<J. 3.
their
time] if this be referred to the enemies,it
is meant tf>eir time ofdifire^; as Pfalm.io.i.
^nnd
fo time IS ufed,/fr.xy.?,/p. 13.
IX. if to Gods people , it meaneth their
continued fetled ftate : which the Chal¬
dee tranflateth, their flre^th.
V. J7-fed him] that is,fcif people, Verfe
14.
fat of wheat] the principal, or fiowr
of corn: fo
Pfal.t/^y.l^.
out of therock^] out of which God had
made his people fuck honey & ojl. Deut.
31.13. Spiritually, the J^ci^is Chri(f, 1 C#r.
10.4. the honey is the gracious words that
flow from him ; pweetnes to the foule , and
health ta the bones-, Prov,i6.i^.Pfal. 19. Xi*
SoHg.c^. I j .

T

He affembly of God] that 18, theajfifr
( orfrffion) ofMagifrates. whofc of¬
fice is the ordinance of GoJ,
i.x.
Deut.i6,i$. and who are to execute not

the judgements of man, but of the Lord,
who is with them in the caiife and judge¬
ment.! ChroK.i$.6. Deut. r.17.
in the
midds of the Gods]

that IS, among the fudges,

(as the Chaldeemnflaceth)orA/4|//?rrfrex,
Cverfe i5.)who in the Law arc called Gods,
Dxod.tL.%.9.i$, becaufe the word of God
was given to them, foh.io. 34.3^.
V. X. How long Sec,] Thus God by his
Prophet judgeth and reproveth the Gods
or judges,tor unrighteous judgement.Thc
Chaldee addeth How long ye wicked wil ye

judge See,
accept the faces] reffefl the perfans, lift tfp, admire, honour or favour the faces i a thing forbidden both concerning
I
P S A L M E 82.
rich and poore, Deut. 1.17. O' 1s.t9.Leexhortation to the fudges, and reproof yit.j9.ii. Prov iS.i. Lam.i.l.-9.
y. 5. fudge ye ] that is , defend ^dcliyer;
of their negligence.
fee Pfal.AS • x. Efai.iytj,
juMe ] that
A Pfalm, ofAfaph:
is, deejuflice, as x Sam.if.4. and acquitt Ot
Od , ftandeth in the alTemblie ahfotve him, his caufc being right. Deuter.
of God: he judgethj'n the midft xi.i.fer.ii.^,
V. f. They l^oW not] The judges are tg.
of the Gods. How long wil ye judge
nor
ant
of their duetie.Adic.^.i, /rr. 10,11.Proinjarions-evil: and accept, the faces

G

of the wickcd,Se!ah?
Judge ye the
poor-weakling & the fatherlcfstjuftiik, the affli(9cd and the poor. Deli¬
ver the poor-weakling & the ne^dy;

vrr6.i9.7.Thc Chaldee paraphrafcth,Tbey

are not wife to 4of gPod, and they underfland
not the Law.
they wH wall^^ on ] that is,

continue wilfully ignorant, aod lyiiful in
perverting ju|iice, MUah.^.^. To walk/w ;
_d^rfyetj.
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Philiftines , with them that dwcl in
Tyrus . Alfo Afhftiur,is/oyncd with
them: they have been an arm, to the
fonns of Lor Selah .
Doe thou to 10
thetn as to Midiax\ i ftsfo Sifera, as to
labin; at the bropk ofiCiflion. ^Vhtch II
wereaboliftied in Eti-dor : they be¬
came doting for the earth. Put them 12
fww their nobles, asOreb & as Zeeb:
and as Zebach and as Salmunnah, ail
their aurhorized-pywcfi. Who fayd, 13
Let us pofTefs to our-felves^ the habi¬
tations of God. My God, fet them
as a rolling-thing : ‘as ftubbk before
Xohatfoner the Uvf jayth^it faith it to them that thewind.Asthe^Teburn.ethawood:
15
and as the flame ^ feareth themoun-'
areHudetthe
V, $, inherit]chat is, haye foycraigntie
tains. SOjpurfue, them with thy tcm-. 16
dominion. Sothts word mcaiieth, Iev/>.iS. peft; and fuddainly-trouble there,
4f-4<5. fer.^9.i> AndChrift is called A«yr, with thy-florm. Fyll their faces with
n
(thatis Lent) of alt. Heb.t.i. Sec Pfal.i.^.
(hamc; that they may feek, thy name
lehovah. Let thciti be abafhed; and 18
Psalme 85.
fuddenly^trovbled unto perpctiiiiie;
complaint to God , of the enemies eonf^i- and let them be alhamed and p^dh.
raeie . to. tyiprayer againf them that oppref That they may know, that thou
19
the church,
whofe name wIehovah, onely
A fong, a pra!meo( Afaph.
thou: ^irrthemoft hye, overall the
God keep not thou fiknee:* earth.
ceafe not as-deaf, and be not
ftill 6 God. For loe thine enemies,
make a tumulcuous-noife: and thy
x^nnotathf^s,
haters, lift-up the head. Againft thy
Eep not ftlence gyc. ] Hebr, let notfpeople, they have craftily, taken felence (or fiilnej) he to thee: thatis, fit
not Ihl/DMt ftyrr up thy felf^ro help,
ciet-coutijelt and confulted, againft
thine hidden-ones. They have fayd, and avenge us on our enemies . Soflence
i
Come and let us cut them off from is ufed forfill, ludg.is.'p.
V. j.- lift up the head ] infoknclyand
being a nation: that the name oflfra- boldlyjvauntino thrmfelves, and warring
€l,maybercmcmbrcdnomore. For againrt US So /«</g.s.i<?. On the contrary
they have confulted in hart cogither: Gods people (halldiftnptheirheads , that
againft thee, they haveftriken a cove¬ js.be of good comfqrc and courage,:W'hen
nant. ThercntsofEdom,andtbeIf- j their redemption drawetlrnfe€r, i:»/^, ii.
28.
maelites; Moab andthe Hagarens. >
V. 4. .thine hidden OJtfi-l] that 15,' as the
Gcbal and Aminon,and Amalek: the Greek explayceth it,thy famas-, which are
to itve in fyn. i .fob. i .s.Sphe.
4.17.18. CTf.S.
mooyedJhalbe ] to
weet, therfore mooved as the Chaldee explaineth itjor though mooyed be all thefoiidations; though all lawes and orders be
violated, all eflates dillurbcd, and ftrongeft helps come to ruine.
V.<*. fonns of the mo(l high] rile Chaldee
paniphafeth,^ the tyCngels of the High.dt.ad
Magiltrates fliould be as ijngels for wifdonie,
14.10.
V. 7. as earthly-men ] as ^{dam^ that is,
as any other mortal man : fo after/ as one
of the Princes, chat is, of the Other Princes
of the world : fee the like in ftidg. ts.?,
11,17. Gene/. 49.1^. for this Plalme was
fpoken to the Magidracesof Ifrael: for
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liddeH of .God

in his tabernacle in the day . futfer the Ifraelites to mofert , when they
,ofevij,;frona theiftrif;? of tongues-, Pfal.i.7-, came out ofiEgypt, Deut.t.4,^.9.19. co¬
^ f. attd.il. H. whdfc life is hM.wtth Chrip bine here togither againtt Ifrael to caft
, i)^,God,Coipf.i.^,
V.
jfofw being] or, thaithejfhens
i '
‘ more a nation i^Mhib and Others conful'c
i I thas againll lfrael;3frtVifhe like is againlt
andeffe£ted,-7fK.48.t.
;

V. <f. in hart toother] -this notetb, their
earneffncsjcrafty acs,and joynt confent in
evil.
,
,
V, 7. The tents ]" rhaf is, armies vith
their kings and captaioes .^ hdg.f.ty.-i4. \
z JQng'it. 7-10. Ur.
3. 7,
a'
Bdottij the Edomites, or fdumeant, which
were the fpnns of £/<<«,named ^dof/r. the
brother of Ifraelj fee the notes on^PM.eg.
' ib,,.
theffnjaeUtes'] children of Jfntftel,
the fob of Abraham; who, was (with the
■bbhxiwQmhn HafW
fhothei:, y cart out
of hU fathers hbtffe• ibfc Iperfeeuting.his
brother li'aakj iniwhjof?,,ev4l.wayeshis
children here walk.^,Ge«.itf*i. rt. andzi.
^,10.14. Gd.^.zi.zs^lh- ,
Moah,'] the
MoabiUs, the pofte'rity orLPt'i fee Vfat^r
£0.10,* •
flkgdreM ] we Chaldee
paf^hraffcalleth thehi-Hft«^ay/rfwr. They'
were the porterityof fetwr, Maphifh, and ;
other like children of Ifmael, fon of Ha^
gar, (^who^e came twelve Princes of
their natrons, Gen. xy. V x. i r. 16. Tome of
which were called by their fathers riame,
before,)fome by their grand¬
mothers name ffdgarens, ind dwelt in Arabria, cart-ward from Gilead, near to the
Ifraelites. r.Chron.^.io.t9. The word Hagortmff iigaifi^ihfugitives, or grangers, ( as
the Greek turnethekemparoi^our, i Chrd.
f 10. ) they, were alter called Saracens,.
which in the Arabik tongue is theeves.
v.^8. G‘hal ] that is, thc Gebalites or
8
Gihkans, that dwelt in the Province or
Citic iebal (or Gabala) an Phoenicia neer'
Sidoo, whence Solomon had MafonSy or
ttone-hewersj j
Eiek.tf.9.
t^mmon'] the e^mmonites, thaccame ofc
Lot, as did the Moabites, Gen. 19. ?7- 38.
Thefe nations which were neereft allyed
unte Ifrael, and whome God would not

them out of Gods inheritance,fo evil did
they reward them , as King leholhapbat
complayned, x Chroni,io.io. i 1.i x,
cJmalek^ the t^dmalekites, which were of
Eliphazthe fon ofEfau, the brother of
Ifrael, G«nef.i6.\x.\6. they dwelt in the*'
fouth country neer Canaan, 'Num. 13:. 30,
were the firftthat fbu^t againftIfrael,
Exoi. 17 8. &c. for which God would
'have had their remembrance put out fro
under heaven , Deut.zs. 17.18.1-9.and K.
Saul was font to perform it,burdid it not.
fully , i.Sam. ly. x.3.9. O' 1818. and was
himfelf flayn by an Amalekite.
9.10.
the PhiUpines) or PaUpma, fee the
note on Pyi/.60.10, : Tyruf j the Tyriansy.
which remembred nor the tvotherly co¬
venant that had been between them and
Ifrael,r.9. See the note on P/4yi.i3.
V. 9. e^Jhur'J the t^^yrians , the pO—
fleritieofShem the fon of Noah, Gen.lo.zi.
This nation was the rod of Gods wrath
againrt Ifrael, who^n the end captived
tea tribes, Efai. xo.y.is. iKi^g,i%.t9. (T
1 8.9vi 1.13. 0‘(^’ The Chaldee paraphrafeth , Senacherib alfo the KiPg of <Jiffhur 0'<’
an arm ] that is,, oh' help { as the Greek
faytb,-) and a .rtreqgth to Lot^fonns,^.rhe
Moabites
AmmonifesiThus were here;
ten peoplesi'conffiedbfates agairrrt God
and his people. So in Gfwf/iiy.ip.io.xi.
there arc ten wicked nationSj Whofc land
is given upo conqueft toAbrahams feed.
V. 10. as to AdidianJ the Midianit{S.ythc
pofteritie ofAbrah^, by his concubine
iCeiturah, i Cfcron. 1.3x. who being turned
Idolaters, drfew Ifrael to fyn inthewi!dernes, tor which Mofes revenged thelfraelites of rhenr, by theflanghrerofall
their males, and their five Kiugj , and a
wonderful great fpoile,
3x,, &c. but after thac,rccoveriag4iiid op
preflihgirra^l m their own land,were by
Gedeon and. 300. men, vanqmfhed, when
they lay in the vally like grartioppcrs in
multitude, fttig 6a.
and
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(and to this viftbry hath thePfaltnift
rrfrrence.
/atoSifejoj theCaptayn
in the hoft of labin , King of the Canaj aqifcs, ,he had nine hundred charrets oi
! yron, and vexed Hrael fore, but by Dehoj lah a prpphetefs , and Bitrak. a Captayn
of Nalphhli, the Lord deffroyed Sifera,
with all his hoft and charrets, there was
not a man left- and Sifera flying, was kylled by ^ael, Hebers Wife ; who drove a
nayl into the tejoples of his head, ludgt 4..
11.3.‘-1I..
the King ofCanaan,
(vyho upon the death of his captayn Sijerd,
• forementiohed; was fubdued and deftroycd before the Ifraelites,/W^.4.J3.14.
dt the brooks ] or m the &o«r«,-Chac is,, the
vdlly ofKiflfoni the Hebrue Nachal (as our'
En^ifh htturriy) ilgnifleth botha V4//y and
a rtver running in it. Kij^on was a river at
the foot of mount cirOTirf, by it, Sifera &
the Kingsnf Canaan fought, and were
vanquifhed; and the bourn l^fbenfwept thm
dVfdy. hdg.4.t$.0- ^.1^.11.

Bndorjs
citie by Kifhon , neer unto Taandch and
Megtddo where the Canaanites periflied,
lofh. 17.11. ludg-S.j^.
dung for the earth]

that is, lay rotting above ground, unbu¬
ried; as is explayned, ler.i. i. er
V. iz. Put them] or him; that is ever^
12
one of their nobles, and all joyntly , See the
notes on Pp/. z. 3.
OrebandZeeb]
two Princes of the Madianites, whome
Gedeon flew,7. IS.
Zehachand
Salmunach J two Kings of the Madianites,
whom Gedeon alfo purfued, and kylled,
/«dg'.8.li.xr.
authorised] or, anointed,
that is. Princes, as the Greek expreffeth,
and the Chaldee tranflateth them
See the notes on Pfal. z.g,
V. 14. 4# a ro’wling-thing] ox^heel; but
14
here is meant a light thing, as chaff or
flraw, that rowleth or tiirneth round be¬
fore the whirlwind; as the next words
^fhew,and alikefpeech in ^.17.15. plaihJymanifeft. Elfwhere the Word fipnifiefh
wo a •wheel, Ifa; 18. i8. and the fjfhateot
round orb of the aier; Pfal.jf.ty.
o*"
up: See the like fi15
niiutudes,De«t.3i.xa.
.
-

VetC. 17. Wh fhame] ‘ or difhonour, eoHtempt; the Hefbrue word properly flgnificth Ughtnesi as the contrary honour, is fo
ailed M’weightines;Pfil.y:4.
'thatthey
Hiayfcel^Jj or , and let themfeek^^t It may be
meant 6frhe enemies fore mentioned,
forted to feet and call on God, as Pfalm.
18.41. or indefinitely , that vded may feek^.
Soafterin verfe I?.
. V. ip. ^(hovah] This-is the chieffft
name of the Eternal & nioft bleffcd God,
fd called of his EtTerice , beib^, of ex'llw
ence, which is fimply one, P>ttit. 6'.Y.T'he
force of this name the hely Ghbll openeth by He that is, that was, and that Wilbe,or,
is to come, ppv.r.4.8. dr 4.8- Cr 11.17. and
16. f. and the form of the Hebrue name,
implieth fo much: ]e, being a figne of the
time to come, feheveh, he Msil be: ho, of the
ifme prelent, Hoveh, he that ’fsi'ztidivah, of
the time paftjH4V4h, he was. It importeth
that God
and hath bis
ofhimfclf
from before all worlds, Jfa. 44. <f. that he
giveth being or exiftence vnto all things,
and in him all are and con.fifl,
1715.
that he givethunto his word, effec¬
ting whatfoeverhehath fpokeo, whither
promifes, Exod.6.^.
2. 5. or threat,
nings, Exek^.^.t^.andj. 27. itisineffedt
thefame that Ehjeh, fwilbe, ot^am, as
God calleth himfelf, Exod. 3.. 14. Of this
the Gentiles named the greateft God,
fove, and fu-piter,th3t is ]ah father, (of the
Ihorternamc^4^, mentioned P/4i.<f8.t.)
and Farro the learnedert ofthe Romanes,
thought fove to be the God of thcLlewes,
t^duguf}; l.i.deconfenf. evan. c. la. Hereof
alfo in Greek writers hois called ]ao, Di¬
odor. Sicul. I, 1. c. S. Clem, ^lex. (ham. I, s
Macrob, 1. 1. Saturnal.
18. But in the
,Greek tongue the name ^eho-vah cannot
rightly be pronounced; and for it the
Greek Bibles have lord, which the new
Teftament foloweth.as Mafk,iz.Z9. from
Deut. 6.4. and ellwhere ufuaUy j and the
Hebrue text fometime putteth (^do»4/,
Lord, ox tjblohim God, for ]ehovah, as Pfal.
f7 10. compared with Pfal.ton.^. x Chro.
t4« with t
4* When d^donaiy
®^
Lordi

17
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lofif, is joyned with ic, it is written feho- | Theytir^r pafling chorow the vale of
vifc» as Pjalm.6S.ti. then the lewes read i! i Baca, put him for a wel-fpring; alfo
^iohintj God, 25 at Other times they read
^ith blcffings , the rayn covercth.
It o4«ond» Lord; and pronounce not f
yah at al at this day j though in ancieiit 'They (hall goe,from power to power:
dayesitappcaretii tohe otherweife. the. hce(hallappear, unro God inSion.
Greek hiitoxie of Uaruch, fecnieth epufe lehovahjGod of hofts, hear thou my
in i\edo): it,^ionics, thatis^the Ettrnal,oT prayer: give-ear, 6 God oflakobSe£vcW<*j?j»^.io.i4.ao.it.14.3s.
lah. See thou oGod, our flucld:,and
See the annotations on Gen. i. 4*
look-upon, the face of thine Anoynonely thouj or, onely thine, that is, which
oncly hart lehovah for thy naroci for the ted. For,better is a day in thy courts,
true God, hath onely hein^ ,• and Idols are than a thowfand: I have chofen, to
nothing in thoyoorhl, I Cor.. 2nd.ii^Hgels,
and Magiflrates are called ELhim (icds, Pf,
i. and Si: .but. ffrhcvrffe is peculiar 10 very

j fic-st-the- thrcfliold ,

in the houfe of
my God; rathtr then to remain in the
teht^ofwickednes.
For lehovah
God, a Sun, anda (hield: lehovah
will give,^race and glorie: hc wil not
withhold goodjfrom them that walk
in perfeSion , lehovahof hofts: 6
bkfted ^ the man, that truftethin
thee.

God alone. And this is that name (1 fuppofe ) which tiie aiuhour of the book of
WifdofTl, C^W^th incommunicable,
l^.
21. Yet this is the
>. called
Jehovah our juflice, ler.x'^.S. l^tGods ndme ts
in him, Exod.zi.zi. and he is very God, and
Eternal life, i loh.
io«

P
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84,:

The Prophet longiHgfor theicommunion of'
the Sanctuary , fheweth ho-w bleffed they are
that d\oell therin. 9. Heprayeth to be rejlored
unto it.

To the mayfter of the wufik, upon
Gitcith: a Pfalme to the fonns
ofKorach.
Q'if amiable dre thy dwellingplaces; o lehovah of hofls ! My
foulelongeth and alfo fainteth, for
the courts of lehovah : my hart and
my flcfti, doe fliowt, unto the living
God.
Yea the fparrow finderh a
houre,and the fwallowjancft for her,
where (hec layeth her young: thine
altars, lehovah ofhohsjmy King,&
my God. O blef[ed/«re they thatabide in thine hou(e: ftill > they fhall
praife thee Selah.
O bleilcd U the
man, whofe ftrengthij in thee: they
I in wrhoft hart, itrt the hye-wayes.

y^nnotations,
Ittith ] fee Pfal.8.1.
V. z. dreelling-places'] Or habitacles'

fee the notes on
V. 3 • for the courts J that I may come in¬
to them; for the Preirts onely went inro
the Temple;the people flood in the court
yards, which were two. t
See
Pfal.6s.i>
fyow] to weet, tor defire to
come unto God.
V. 4. the (parroye J or bird- in Chaldee,
the dove: the Hebrue tfipper is generally any bird}. J*fit, 11,1. Gcn y.i^. fpecially the
/^drrow; when other birds are named, as
here and Pfal 101.8. for fuch haunt mens
houfes.
fwallolx>] or fee-bird , called
in Hebrue dror, of libertie which this bird
feemeth to have above others , flying
boldly and nclUiog about houfes: fo Proyerb.z6.z. Thc Greek takes it here for the
Turtle dove j ( which hath in Hebrue an 0ther name, pfal 7A-19-) fo alfo doeth the
I Chaldee , adding this reafon , hecaufehcr
i young are lawful to be effred on thine altar.

‘
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tmnt alurs]to weet,are the places where
the birds nellle neer unto them , in

houfes.or trees, which fometime were by
Gods tabernacle,^o/'i4.i<5. or uoderiland

as before, ( /long for) thine altays.
V. 6. the hye-vayes] or caufeyes’^nivnely, which lead to thy houfe; that is, they
which afFeft hartily, long after and dcly te to goe up to thy houle. Spiritually
thefc teayes or fathes are made by preach¬
ing ot the gofjpel,- Efai. 40, 3. Gr jS-S. O'
I I KS’.

V. 7. They that jy-ijjing ] or, of them that

p'*/?.
cfMaea] that is, of muiheric treesj
which life to grow in dry places. The
Greek fayth.vJf of tears. Both mcanjthat
through wants and afflidtions wee mull
come into the kingdome of God. This
valley was neer unto lerufalem, as may
be gathered by t Sam. s.zi.ij. ’fef.i^.S.
pat him ] or fet him , that is, God; makiag him by faith a 'wdl of life unto them;
for he is the foy.ntayn of living Waters , fere,
Z13- Or, fet it, that is, thevally, making
itafountayn, by digging wells therin.
And this may bean allufion to that well
digged by the Princes and Captayns of
Ifrael,
aifo wdth bleffings ere.] that is, bountifully and abun¬
dantly, the rayn lhall cover them,
figureth out the doctrine ofthegofpelj
Dent.$1.1. Ifa, 4S.8. Ioel.t,i$. I^evcl. 11.
the rayn of blcjjings, is 3 bountiful abun¬
dant rayn,
(as to fowwith blef.
fngs, iCor.9-6.is to fow abudatly, or libe¬
rally : and blejpng, is ubcralitie, 1 Cor, 9.
Prov.ri.iy.) So God would caufe a boun¬
tiful rayn of grace and comfort, to cover
them that goe up to his houfe in lerufa¬
lem ; as eliwhere he is fayd to refrefti his
inheritance, with the rayn ofliberalities
ftrowed upon it, Pfalm. 62. 10. wheras on
the contrary, i^ho fo \i'i7 not gee up to fetujalem, to Worfyip the IQng the Lord ofhojls, vp.
^ thempjall come no rayn, Zach. 14. 17. The

Greek turncth this fentence thus, the
awgiver (or Teacher) fhallgive biejTlngs; the
Original Moreh being ambiguous, fomeime lignifying 4 Teacher, Job. jd. it, fom-

time
Ioel.%,t$. Ifa.^o.io. fo that from
the Hebrue it may uUo be interpreted,
with blcjjings, the teacher jhali cover them]
the meaning much like the foiraerj the
Teacher being God or Chrtfi, in whom wee
are blcfled with all fpirituaJ bkflings in
heavenly things, Ephe.i .3. The Chaldee
expounds it, with blejjings he wil cover them
that continue in the doilrtne of hit Law. Some
underhand bracoth, blcjfmgs, to be here as
hrecoth, pools digged and tylled with rayn.
Both mean one thing.
V. S. from power to power ] that is, increafing their pow’er (orllrength) dayly
more and morej as the Apohle fayth, we
are changed into Gods imz'dey from glory to
glory; z Cor.$.x2. and Godsjuhice is reve¬
led
to faith, Pom. 1,17. our faith
and glory increafing more and more.
Prev.^.ii. Or from army to army,[from troup
to troup) refpcdling the croups of Ifrael
which went all the males thrice every
yere, to appear before the Lord, Exod.z$.
14.—17. The Hebrue CbajU, power, is ufed
fomtime for an army of men, Pfalm.$$.is.
and loro time for riches,Pfal.(\9.j, which alfo may be implied here.
he fhall ap¬
pear] or, till Ac, that is, every one of them,
appears, according to the law, Exod.$.^.i$.
Zach.14.16.

V. 10, of thine c^noynted] or Mcjfiah;
our Lord Chrill, in whom God refpefteth us; or David, his figure and father in
theflefhj called alfb Gods anoynted, z Sam,
13.1.

V. 11. than a thowfand] towcetjnany
other place .
fit at the threjhold ] that

ir,; be in the lowelt roome, and bafcll eftate: as the Greek fayth, bccaftdown, (or
an ab'jcd) ^ And by Gods houfe, may be
meant his f4Acr«4cic; zsLufr. u. 51. with
Mat. 13.31.
to remay n] or abide my
whole life long.
V, 11. is4iSm>i] or, Wilbe 4 5'ww, that
is a light, Ifa. 60.19. Pry 11.Z$. undcrlhnding hereby all bleflingsand comforrs
by Chrirt the Sun of nghteoufnes . Mai.
4. »•
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T^e

out of the experience of former

mefcies,pfdieth for the continuance thetof ■ ^.Ht
fromifeth to vittyt theton

, out of conjuience of

Gods ^oodnes.

To

thefonns]

or, o/'chcm.See

41-i.

V.
hdfl been favourdble to"] or,
hajl favourably accepted, been xoel pleafedi tO
vv ect, iQ times pa(h This alto refpe^ieth
the promife, Levit.vs-e^t.
captivity]
that is, the company ofcjpUves, Ot prifonersi

To the mayfter of the mufik,
isPfahsi.g'). SecilCoPfal.iA’f'
a pfalme to the Conn^
, V. 4. gathered-away} that is, ’withiraxon,
ofKorach.
ceafed, or affwagedi
the Greek inctrpteHon haft been (favourable to thy teth ir, Som/oe/.i iq, the ftarrs^4fW-4.
2
landjO lehovah : thou haftr& way, (that is^ •withdravo) their Jhining.
turned, the captivity of Jakob, Thou
V. y. Turn us J to our former eftate.
3
5
caufe 'to ceafe] or diffipaici as Pftl. 33-10.
haft forgiven,the iniquity of thy peo¬
V.6. t»ilt thoit draw] that is continue:
6
ple ; thou haft covered, all their fyn
CcePftl.$6 II.
Selah, Thou haft gaihered-away all
V. 7. "wilt not thou turn and revive] that
thine exceeding anger: thou haft tur¬ is, eigayn revive us. See Pfalm yi. to. The
ned, from the fervencie of thine an¬ Greek fayth, O Godjtbou turning veilt revive
ger. Turn thou us,dGod of our fal- m. For hah, they read ha-al: the letters
5
vation: and caufe, thine indignacion tranfplaced.
8
V. 8. Shexo as] or Ln US fef, that is, in¬
6 againft us to ceaCe. Wilt thou be an¬ joy, So Pfal.^o.i^.
gry with us for eyeri^ wilt thou drawV. 9. the God ] or the (Almighty:
out thine anger,to generation and
and let them not] or, that they turn not to
generation? Wilt not thou turn md folly: that is, to fyn; fee P/4i. 1x^.3 . The
reviye us : that thy people, may re- Greek fay th,<<»«J to them that turn the hart to
joyce in thee? Shew us Ichovah.thy him.
8
y. lO. that glory may dwel ] or, ghry 10
fmcrcie:and give us.thy falvation. I fhaldvrel;me2mng
chit ghry 0/God,which
9
will hcare, what God lehovah will we arc deftitute of by fyn, P^w.3,x3. fliall
fpeak: for hec will fpeak peace, unto be rettored by grace in Chritl, and God
his people and unto his gracious- wildwel among men, and communicate
fainfts*. and let them not return to with them his glory,^£,v.2.i.3.i i. //tf.^o.i.
and they ar changed into the fame image,
lo unconftant- folly. Surely his falvati¬ from glory to glory,as by the fpirit of the
on M neer to them that fear him: that Lord. x,Cor.3. !8. Or, by
is meant,
glorie,
may
dwell
in
our
land
.
Mer¬
Chrijl,
t'
:e
falvation
cf
God,
who
dvrelt
in our
II
cy and trueth aremett: juftice,and land; when the word was made llcfti, and
men law the glory therof, as the glory of
12 peace have kyiTed. Faithfulncs/prin- the onely begotten of the Father, ful of
geth out of the earth: andjuftice,
grace and truth, lohn 1.14.
lookcch down from heaven. Alfo le¬
V. II. aremett] that is cometogither, 11
hovah, will give the good: and our which before feeroedafonder; and they
land, (hall give her fruit. luftice ftiall have mutual focietie-, (fo meetmg imporcgoe before his face: and hee will put, eth, Prov. XI. X. if*' 34.14 ) The truth of
Gods promifes, are in Chrift fulfilled,
her foot'ftepps in the way.

T

y^motAtions,

have kiffed ]

as friends ufe when they
meet.
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me^t, £xif(t.4 17. (y rg.r.i figne of con¬ pardoneft: and much of mercie.to all
cord, lovc and joy . So Chrift is King of that call upon thee. Give-ear Jeho¬
\u^tce and ofpedce, Hfi.j.i.and thexforl^of
vah , to my prayer; and attend, to
I jujitct by him, is feacejfa.^z.iy. for, being
the
voice of my fupplications-for! juftified by faith r »nen have peace to¬
grace. In the day of my diftrefs, will
wards God<
LuI^i.14,
13
V. iz. Fdithfulnet fjfringeth'\ et Truth I call unto thee, for thou wilt anfwcr
■ huddeth 6ut of the edrth (or Und,) that is,the mee. There U none like thee, among
8
land bringeth forth faithful increafe, anthe
gods:
6
Lord;
and
none
like
thy
fvverable to Gods blcflings upon it. The
land figuring the minds of men, Heh.6,6, works. All nations, whom thou
7.8.which by faith apprehend Gods ipcr- made; (hall come and bow down thecy in Chrift.
fom AmvmJ the juftice felves before thee 6 Lord : and (hall
of God through faith,not ourown juftice glorifie thy name. For great <irf thou, 10
which is of the Law. Fhilip 3 9,
and doeft marvelous-things: thou,
V. 13. ihegood'\ or^ood things; that is
13
m
G od tby felf alone. Teach mee,6 II
the goad gift of the holy Ghoj}, to fandify hlS
people: zsl.uk,. it. ij. compared with Jehovah, thy way; I will walk in thy
Mut.y. ti. Sec alfo the note on pjal. ss.i. friieth; unite my harCjfor to fear thy
««r/dnd] our earthly nature fandified, name. I will confefs thee, 6 Lord my 13
brings forth good fruits in Chrift. Adat. 13. God, with air my hart: and will glo¬
23< See Pftl. 67. 7.
rify thy name for ever. For thy merV. 14.
ory He Toil canfe
*4
juflfce to goe before him.
Wput her cy, ^ great toward mee; and thou

,

haft (delivered my foule from the low; eft hell. O Godjthe prowd are rifenupagainft mee; and the aftembly of
violent men, feek my foule: an(J they
have not fetthcc before them. But
thou Lord, are a God pitiful and graP A L M E 8(5.
"
cioustlongfuftring , & mirh ofmerDavrel flrengthneth his prdier by the eonfeicie and truech. Turn the face unto
ence of bis religion, ^.by the goodnes and poroer
of God, 11, He defireth the continuance off«r- mee, & be gracious to mec: give thy
mergrdcc.
Complayning of the proud, he ftrength to thy fervant; and fave, the
erdveth fame token of Cods goodnes, ; i
fon of thine handmayd . Doe with
A Prayer, of David; i
mec a figne,for good; and let my ha¬
Ow-dottTi thine car lehovahan- ters fee and bcabalhcd; bccanfc thou
Twer mee: for I
poor-^flitSed Jehovah, haft holpen mee and com¬
2 and needy. Keep my foule , forl^w forted mee,
_
n^^rciful; thou
God, fave thy fer- *
K^nnotAtimf,
1.3' vant; that tmfterh unfp thee*' Re gra¬
Prdyer] the like title is ofpfafm
i
cious unto mee Jehovah: for unto
To Chrift may this Pfakne fitly be
*4 thee doe I call, all the day. Rcjoycc,
applied.
V. i. merciful’] or, dgratious fdinSl:
T ^ rr
:for unto thee
pious,
holy, Sec pfa!m. 4. 4. This title God
Lord , lift I up my fpnie . For thou
iCQOTah j gft good an^ mcrdfully- laketh tohimfclf, ler. 3, ii,
foot(feps] or, 1»llfe^(ltcr,) inthetpay, if hit
footfteps i which fertiieth to mean a felled
courfe of walking in vertue. Or, rohen he
P?all put hu foot ftps into the "Wdy,

B
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V. 4-

lift J

«j>] fee the notes on Pfal,
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15.1. The Chaldee fay th, lift f up my foule
in praier,

8

V. 5. mereifully-parcfoTteP'] or art pro/>i2. forgirver: the Chaldee addeth, 0/
them which turne tt the Law. See
1,
V. 8* umoHg thegodsj Though there be
that are called Godj , whether in heaven or in
earth, (as there be many gods,and many Lordsi)
yet unto m there is but one God 0-c. i Co^. S.
5. s, all the gods of the peoples, are idob, Pfal.

II

96^5. Or, by
may be meant ^Angels,
as the Chaldee here explayneth it-, & the
Princes of the world .
and none] to
wcet, can doe workj bkf thine; or, no WOrks
are Uks thy works. Pjal. 13 d,. 4.
V. II. Vnite my hart] apply and knit it
to thy fear onely, and that with fimplicicie.
V. 13. hell] or grave; the ftaie oFdeath:

ice P(al.i6,lo.

*4

X5

16

*7

V-14. iheprewd] Compare this with

To the fonns of Korah, a Pfalme
a Song:
Isfoundation,atnongthe mou«
tayns of holynes. lehovah lo¬
ver h, the gates of Sion: above all the
dwelling places of lakob. Gloriousthings, fpokenwofthee: oCitieof
God Selah. I wil make mention of
Rahab and Babel,tothem that know
me; loe Palcftina & Tyrus with Cufli;
thiS'»»4« was born there. And of Si¬
on, it (halbc fayd; man and man, was
born in her: and he, the Moft-high
(hallcftablifh her. ^ lehovah, will re¬
count, when he writerh the peoples:
this
was born there Sclah. And
fingers as players-on-fluits ; all my
welfprings in thee.

H

Pfal.^4.

V. IS. pitiful] ^tyfull of ruth, mercy (y
. When Gods name was proclayraed before Mofes , this title with orher, wasin it, Exod.i^.s.i.
long
fuffring ] Hebr. long of no^hrils, that is, of
anger; long ere thou be angry. The nofe &
angcTy have one name in Hebrue, fee Pfal.
tender love

V. Id* foti of thine handmayd J that is,
born thy iervant, of godly parents that
were thy fervitors . Of Chrill this alfo
was crue,the fon of Marie the virgin, the
hindmayd oi the Lord. lK^.x.48. See the
like fpecch, Pfal. 116. 16.
V. 17. Doe with meafign] or, Shew it me;
that is, So deal with me, in my delive¬
rance and prefervation, that 1 may have
my felf, and may be to others a figne, for
good. Korah and his company were for
afigneto thelfraclites, LLumb. is. 38. tr
16.10, ^onas, a fign to the Ninsvites, and
Chrijl to the lewes, Lul{,. 11.30.
P S A L M E 87.
The nature and glory of the Church. 4, The
increafe, honour and comfort of the members
thcrefi

,

* '

H

K^nnotAiicns,
Is foundation]. ox^Tht.foundation

of, Gods groundwork

the Tem¬
ple which was built upo the moutlyns Morijah asd Sion, z Chron, 3. i. Pfal,
1.6. Some refer it to ihc Pfalme, the foun¬
dation ( or argument) wherof, is of the
Church of Chrilt. The Chaldee fayth.

By the hands of the fonns ofK^rah the pfalme
was fayd, and the Song founded in the mouth of
the ancient fathers.
V. 1, gates of Sion ] the publik affemblies of the people; fee the notes on Pfal.
9.1 r. The Law W'as to come out ol Sion,
Mic. 4.1. and the feepter ot Chrilh TCingdonijP/^/.iio.t.
dwelling places] thefe
the Chaldee expouDdeih,5)(»tf^o^«« of the
houfe offakpb:'f,hich were in all the cities

of Ifrael.
V. 3.

is] thltis, areparticular^
ly Ifoken; all and every of them
of thee
eitie of God] that is ^erufalem: fo called alfo
Pfal46.sa figure of the Church.
VVhac honourable things are fpoVen of this
City, feelfa. 546cs. cy 61. v
t X. cr li. chapters. The Hebrue phrafe in
'

’ ■

thee
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thee, is rightly Uirtw4 according to the
Gteckyof thee ot comeni'ig thee; which ma¬
ny times hath fuch fignificarion , as Pftl.
0‘ 7t>^- O’ It9- 4tf- I Sam.
aifo in the Greek, as ^m.i i.z,
V. 4. I(ahab] that IS, as the Chaldee
paraphraft fayth, the ^^^tians. So
called J{dhah, m Pfal.Sp.ii. If*, u.
9‘ eytherforrne ^rength snd pride'cfJE-

gypt, (which the word
fignifiethj)
j oroffome chief city fo named j as ellI whereTfoaiti Pfal.^s. ii. The calling of
^JOipt to the fellowfhip of the Church,
is aifo prophefxedj
zi. ty. And
for ^ "wil mention, the Chaldee tranflateth,
the ^gypt ians and BabyloniuHS they fhall
mention thy praip;!.
Babel] the Babylo¬
nians, fee Pfal. 137.1, their chief city was
Babel, Of a Chriftian church there, n»cntion is made, i Pet. 5.13.
to them] or,
among them that l^now me-, to weet hiy fami¬
liars •
Paleflina ] the Philijlims : fee
Pfal.6o.xo.
Tyrus] the Tyrians; £ee Pf.

4f- J3. Of them were Chriftiandifciples,
Cujh] the ^y£thiopians,

as the Greek tranflateth-, ^ee Pfalm.6%.^z^
f^tf-man] that is, (as the Greek fayth,)
thcfe-meni meaning,all before mentioned.
So the Hebrue often fpeaketh of a whole
nation, as of one man. See Pfal.z^.zz. eyr
130.8. But the Chaldee expoundeth it,
ythere this F^ing is borne.

5

xoas born there]

in the cits of God, aforefayd . There, of
immortal feed by the word and fpirit of
God, are men borne anew, i Pet. 1.13.
lam. 1.18. A thing to come, is here fet
down as already doen ; Coinlfa.9.6.
V.
man and man] fo the Greek alfo
pxpreffeth the Hebraifme. Hereby feemcth to be meant ers/ery man^ fuccefllyely, as
1.8. For lerufalem is the mother of
Us all, Gal. 4.
(Sq day and day, is every
Or, man and man,
is many men,oi this and that nation,of ech
eftate and degree.
flabhjh her] chn
ie gates of hellfljall not prevayl sigainfl her,
‘^t. xs. ig. Therforc this city lieth /owr^wdrrfetled in all changes, P^el. zi. ig,
It may alfo be read, and

be,yvil flahhps Ixer on high: and fo the Chal¬
dee expQundech it* and IcfuTalem is fayd
CO be above, Gal.4.1^,
V.€, "WritiHg the peoples ] in the "Writing
of the ho.ufe of ffrael.y tJja C is ,the GhUiCh,
EKcK-i3-9.lja.4-i.
X/
\, y.ydnd fingers] pr, cjdnfljtnglugirK

ThismayhavcreKrence* to thefblemn worfhip of God,ured in theChurch
ofifrael; where fingers and players on inflruments, had in charge continually to lawd
the Lord, CT'c. 1 Chron. 5). 33. CT" 25. 1. z.
&c. and dances were ufed at their hejy
feafls,to honour him wkh,ludg.zi.j c,.zi.
So Chrift the Lamb , hath harpers with
him on mount Sion , that fing as it were
anew fong before the throne, p^v. 14.i.
2.-3. Or, it may refpedl that which fojoweth, all my If rings- in thee (or ofthee) are flngtng (that IS, doe fing) as alfo dance, (or
they that dance,) that iSyflpcvc joyfuliies.
playeri on flints ] or, dancers, for fo this
word mayallo be taken for daniing, ( to
West at the found of the fluit or pipej) as
h*dg.zi,%x. Compare herewith IJa.^o.z^.
The Greek here turneth it, tefoyeers: and
It may foretell the joy that fhcyld be in
the ■world,for the converfion of the Gentiles.
my-wellf rings] ox fountayns;
{flreames of water, as Pfal. W4.10.) that is,
all gifts and graces: which thcfcripture noteth by lively fountayns of-waters, wheryvich
^ey are rcfrellied that ferve God in his
Temple, day and night,
.7.1 y. 17, and
ytcllfrings cffalvation,rfa.iz.i. And as Chrifl
IS called zfountayn,{o is his Church, Song.
4.I S-12.
in thee] for noW', unto princi&c.

pahties Crpoixersin heavenly-places.it knotoen,
y ^he (i:knrch j the manifold-wifdom of God,
Eph.s.to^^ 1 pet;x.iz. Orwc may read it,
as before in the third verfe, of thee all my
fprtHgs,doefing. 0-e.

PSALME E8.
,
eA'prayer conteyning a.grse-voH eomUint
of manifold mfcries.
^

A fong a Pfalme , to the forms of
Korach:

Ps AT,MB LXXXVIII.
Korach; to the may fter p/ the mufik., pafsover me *. thy terroufs, tfbe difon Machalath leannoth: an inftru<^- may me. They compafs me about as X?
of Hcman the /Ezrachitc. waters, allthe day: they are gone-alahovah, God of my falvation: bout, againft me cogicher. Thou haft 19
try day Fcry-out,-^ in the night put-farr away from me, lover and felbefore thee, let jiiy prayer, come be¬ iow-freind: my kiiowcn
fore thee: bow thine car, to my (liril- '^ir^wdarknes.
4 cry. For my foule ib fylled with evils;
K^nnetAtions^.
5 and my li^e, drawcih neer to hell, I
an:\ counted, with them that goee^cf:aUth]z kind of Mind-ih^riment'^
,or, by interpretation,/»]irwr/»>. See
dbwn the ph: I am, as a man djdt hath
I.
leannoth'] ox\ to^mgnoftrength. Among the dead, free:
like the flayn', that lye in the grave; hy-turns, which is,when one part anrwereth an otherin finging; ifmay alfo be inwhom thou remembreft no more: &: terpretedfo jj^/'(fi'(or humble). This Pfalro
they, are cut-away from thine hand. isrhe mod doleful! of all che Bible-, full
Hcman
7 Thou haft put me, in the pit of the ^ of complaints even to the end:.
the
^^Ktachite
]
fb
the
next
Pfalme
is in¬
lowefir-y/Sfw : in darknc(feJ>,'in the
tituled
of fySihatf the E^ijachite: there were
8 dccp-ptacei. Thy wrathful-heat ftaytwo of this name, Heman & ^tban^(ontis
eth upon me: & With all thy billowes, of rcrach thefon of ludah the Patriarch,
thou afflideft «« Selah. liy known- t.Chron, t-4.fi. men renoumed for their
acc^tnuntttncf thou haft put-farr-^’ay, wifdome, I
3r • alfo Heman &
ihaf}
fingers
and
muficians
of the polkrifrom me: haft fet mtfor abomihaib
oils to them: fam (hutt-up, and can¬ tic of Levi the PairiarchjiCfcro.n.ivi?beingfon ofloel the fon
10
not get out. Mine eye languifheth, of Samuel cfle Pfophet, i. 54m.^.33^ him*
through mine affli<ftion: I call on thee felf being alfo a Seer or Prophet'in K.' Da¬
lehovah, allihc day: Ifpreadiout my y-ids dayeS} i .Chro.z) ^ And of the kinghands unto thee.
Wilt thou doc a dome pr'otTufed to David , dooth Ai ' han
II
miraculous-^py t^o thedead ror (hall imreat-, Vfdl.%9.4. &C. Cbriftsaffliftions
the decefled rife up,fl:all chcyconfefs and kingd6nK?,are in tKefe Pfalfnes fore¬
told': he was the true D4v;J, Hof$.<;.
thee Selah ? Shall thy mercy be told^
12
Vi 4-^ drouth neer ] Ot toucheth hell, Gr
4
in the grave; thy faithfulnes, in per- thrgrave. So, to touch ( or come neer to ) the

O

13

dition? Shall thy miracutous-ft’or^be

I knovi^en, inthedarknes: and thy juf-

14' 1 ticc, in the land of oblivion > ButT,

gates of de4ihi P/a/. 107.18.
V.
d m.tn] Hebr.
thatis,4
(frong man, but without abilitie or power

to help my felt; as the Greek faith oftp-

unto thee lehovah doe I cry-out: &
,
t
j r
in the morning, my prayer (hall preV.e. free 1 th^t \S y dcqutttcd , otdij
15 I vent thee. Wnerforc lehovah, dooflr charged from the troubles and aftayresof
thou reje^ my fbulc:dOoft thou hide this life: for death , thcprifoneYsiefltoi6 thyfdcofrome?
poor-afftt(^d, gither,, and the fervant is free from his mayfler.
lob I’lS i9. otfree, th2t\%,fequeflre'd,ii)2ft
and breathing^oot-the-ghoft
{tb wj
--^
- fVrvm nthers- as K’i Axariah being leprous
youth;! Ixar thine^^hou[t'of^,eedome^ that is^
OfMt
ly doubtfully-troubled. Thy wrathcr

I

5
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dpditjrom other men, xi^ng.is.U
ijrotH
thine hdnJ] that is, from thy c<tre help guiddnce
erf. as K. Aiariah before fayd, was cut
off from the houfe of the Lord, i ChroM.iS.il.
or by thine hand; and fo uaderftandjjfow the
land of the living, as
.8.
>V. 7- pit ^the lowefi places'] thenethermoflpit, as the Greek fayth j which the
Chaldee paraphrafetb thus, /« captivity,
yifhich is like to the nether pit.
darkpeffes]
or dark^places: fo Pfalm, 14J . 3.
deepplaces] or gulfs.: ite Pfal.69 5V-8. flayethj or, is imp0fed, ZTldlyeth
hard.
billoyves] Ireaking-yvaves of the
Ce3, CeeFftl 41. g.
V. 9-<fet me abominations] tbit is, made
me mof abominable ( or lothfome,) to everie of
them.
an not get out] fo Lam:^.y.Ieb.
19.8. Of this phrafe fee the note.on Pfal.

77. s.
iO

the
Chaldee fayfh, droppeth tears» Compare
herewith
V. IO. languifbeth] orpineth away;

LXXXIX.
increafe the fignification ,
turneth it, trouble.

The Greek

y. 19 • my knotoen acquaintance ire in
darknes] that is, withdraw and hide them

from my.fight|and(as lob complayneth,)
are fraungers unio me, See /06.19-13.14. Or'
as.the Greek referreth it tothdi'orrner,
and my knowen-f iends (tO \veet, chou haft
putfarr) fomcalamitie; ozforthecalamitie,
that is upon me. Or, as the Chaldee paraphrafeth, aud io my knowen f^inds, darl^f
am in their fight,

P S A I, M E

8p,

Pfalmif praifeth God for hit covenant,
6. for hit Wonder full power, l6. for the tare of
his Church; ■ ao. -and for hit favour.to the ■ktng.f
dome of David.'-, 39tomflaineth of contra,
sit events, .67. exp.»flulatcth,praieth 0 bieffeih
God.
.
,

!

v

An inRivi&in^-ffalme, ofyEthtn ^
I
the vEzrachite.
dead men are fo called, as being incurable or
Will fing the mercies of fchovafi, , t
unrecoverable to life; fo Ifa.is-9.C^16.14.19.
far ever: to generation and getiiera. i
Prov.i.i8.&’ 9.18.^ 11.16. See alfoPfal.
tion,
will I niake-knowen, thy faith6.6. The Chaldee expoundeth, jhallthe
bodies which are delivered ta'the duf , rife upl fulnes with my mouth. FprI fayd;
3
V. IX. perdition] Uebr. Abaddon, the mercie (halbe built- up ,fpr ever: the
12
^Mvp where bodies periff, and feem to be heavens, thou wilt ftablifti thy faith-;
lofl. So lob. i9.11. 0-16. 6.
fulnes in them ^ I have lirtken a co-1 4
Y, 13. darknes] that is , the place and
*3
fate of the dead; called the land of darknes, venat with my ebofen: I have fworn,
and (hadow of death,lob.10.11 .ii. So Ecclef. to David my fervant. I will ftabjiib
5^
6.6. Note here the fundry rifles given to thy feed unto ctcrnitic ; to generatithe ftate of death.
land of oblivion] tion and generation, wil I build up
where dead men are, (as is before notedi) thy throne Selah. Andihc heavens^
which al(o are forgotten, out of tnindeypfalm.
(hall cbnfefs thy roatvclous-«f»r^Ic311^. Ecclef. H. 10, 09.
hovah : alfothyfaithfulnes, in the
i6
V. 16. breathing out theghofl ] that is,
For who in
ready to dye, rxlfiring r through continual Church of the Saints.
7:
miferies. The Greek* fayth, in labours from the skyc, may be compared to Icho^
my youth.
fronothe youth] Ofj forihe vah: may be likened to l.ehoyah, afbaking-off that is, the affltbiion .
am
jpoDg the Tonnes of the mighnVs?
doubtfully,troubled^ Of ciifba^ed, tor fear
God ifdaiJriting-rer rible in i he,ftcrct
leaft evils ^ould befall me.
of the faints very-much; and fearful,
V. 17. difinay] fsppref, or cut m’ee off,
*7
, The Hebrac word is larger then ufual, to 'over all round-about him. Ichpvab,
9
II

V. I I. the deceajed]

Hebr^ Hephaim,

I

,

Cc 2

God
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God of hpfts{ who «like thee, migh- And my faithfulnes and my mercic
tie lah? and thy faithfulnes, is round¬ (halhe with him-.and in my namc,fhall
10
about thee.
Thou ruleft, over the his horn be exalted. And I wil fet his
fwelling of the Tea: when the waves hand in the fea: and his ri^ht^havd in
thereof rife hye, thou ftilleft them. the rivers. Hee fhall call on mcc, my'
II Thou hall beaten-down Rahabasa father thou: my God, and rock of
wounded-«w'?: thou haft fcattered my falvation. I alfo wil give him to
thine enemies , with the arm of thy be the firft-born : High, above the
12 ftrengthi Thine drtf the heavens,thine Kings of the earth. Forever, will T
alfo is the earthr the world and plen** keep for him my mercie: and my
ty thereof,thou haft founded them. covenant,/?7d/«?ffaithfull to him. And
The Marth and the right-fide, thou his feed I will put to perperuitk: and
13
createdft them: Tabor and Hermon, his throne, as thedayesof heavens;
H in thy. name they (hjll (howc. Thou Ifhis fonns fhall leave, my law: and
haft‘anarm,,with might: .ftrongis (hall not walk, in my judgements. If
thy hand, exalted is thy right-hand. they (hill profane my ftatutes; & not
*5 luftice and judgement,the prepa¬ keep, my commandemerfts. Then
red‘‘place of thy throne : mercy and will I vific their trefpafs with the rod:
i>6 truethjgoe-bcforethy face. O blelFed and their iniquitie with ftripes . • But
are the people, that know the Iho wr¬ my mercic, I will not raake-fruftrate
ing- found: I^hovah , inrtbe light of from with him : nor deal-falfly, athy face they (Hill walk^on.. In thy gainft my faithfulnes. IVill not pro¬
nam«, they’flialbe glad all the day; & fane my covenant: and that which is
in thy juilice (hall they be exalted. gone out of my lips,I will not chage.
iS For thouj (*rr the gloric of their Once, I have fworn by my liolynes:
ftrength: and in thy favourable-ac- if I lye unto David . His feed,(l:albe
ceptationOiir hOrnfiialbe exalted. | for ever: and his throne, as the Sun
For of lahdi^ah: is out (hield: and of^ before me. As the Moon, it (hiil be
20 the holy-one of Ifrael,our King. The ftablilhed for ever;and a witnes in the
fpakeft thou in a vifion, to thy gtaci- skye, faithful Selah. But thou haft
ous-farn6l; & faydeft-1 have put help, caftoff, andrefufed ; haft been exceupbnf a mighty-one C' I haveexaltedi ding-wroth with thine Anointed.
2T o»e-chdfen<)iit of'the people'. I have Haft abolilhed, the covenant oftby
found, Davidlmy’fefvant: \*rith oile fervantrhaft prophaned his crown to
Haft burft-down all his
of mine holines have l anointed him. the earth.
With whom. my hand fhalbe eftabli- hedges: haft put his fortrefies a ruinc.
22
(hed : alfO mine arm (hall ftrengthen All that pafs by the way, robb him:
him. The chemie (hall not exad up¬ he is a reproch , to his neighbours.
on him: & the fon of injurions-evil, Thou baft exalted, the right-fcW'of
24 (TftlFnot'afftid him . And his diftref- his diftcefiers: haft rejoyCedi all his
fers Twill beat-down from his face: enemies. Alfo thou haft turned, the
and them that hate him I wil plague. edge 0^his fword:and haft not made
■

him
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him to ftanditi the battel. Thou figure & father of Chnfi according to the
j^.34,
haft made his brightnes toreaferand flcfh; who alfo is called Davidy
I his throne, thou haft caft-do^n to ly fere.^0.9- Hof.^.u of him is this and
other Pialmes chiefly to be iinderltood,
the earth. Thou haft ^lortned, the ^J£i.i.SO. &
GTc.
d^cs of his youth : haft en(trapped
V- S, thy feed] Chrifi and ChrifianSythe
him,with(hame Selah. Hotvlongle- children of Cirip jthe fon of David. Hri.
thy throne] ihekinghovah, wilt thou hide thy felf to per- z. 13. i^fv.22.16'.
dome
ofChrift,
unto
whom God gave the
peruicie?flial thy hot-wrath burn like
throne of hit father David, to rcigne over the
the fyre? Remember how tranfitorie
1ifnto what vanide , thou haft houfeof fakpbforever, Luk..i.^i,yy69. ferufalem is this throne. hr. y 17. which is
created all the fonnsof Adam. What continually builded o/Goc/,Pp.i47.2,
ftrong-man (hall live, and not fee
V.6. the heavens] xht heavenly ertatures,
death : ftiall deliver his foule, from Angels, and godly menj Luli.i.iys4.phil.
the hand of hell Selah ?' Where he 3, 20. i(rv. 7. 5».10.11.II. So the Chaldee
thofe thy former mercies Lord;, thou expoundeth Itythe e^ngels of heaven. See al¬
in the church] or in the
fwareft to David, by thy faithfulnes? fo Pfalm. so. 6.
congregation, to WCet, fhalhe confeffed, or ceRemember Lord'; the reproch of thy leirkted.
fervants; that I bear in my bofome,
M. 7I fonns of ihe mighties] or of the Gods,
^/all great peoples. Wherwith thine that is; Princes of the world. See Pfalm.29.1.
enemies, lehovah,doe rcprOch:wher- Cr St.1.6. The Greek faythyfonns cfGod,
wirb they doe reproch, the footfteps wherby alfo ^yingels may be meant, as lob.
t._6. and fo the Chaldee here paraphraof thine Anointed. BTeffed leho¬ feth.
vah forever j Amen; and AnKn.
,V. 8. iaunting-tcrrihle] in Greek, glo-

O

i^motations.

rifed. See Pytt/. 10.18.
thefeerct] or
myjlerie, or (as the Greek tiirneth it) counhi: meaning the church or congregation,
where the fecrets or myfleries of Gods King¬
dom are ma'nifefted, A/ur. I3.il.i^w. 16.
ij. xCor-q.r. Eph.s-^. This Word is fundry times ufed for a Councel or Congregati¬

8

F ^thdn'] fee the note on Pp.88 i.
V. 3. If^yd ] to wcet, by thy fpirit: therefore the Greek changeth
the perfon , and trandateth, thou ( Lord)
faydefl.
built ap ] that is tonfervedy
on, Efalm.xn.i. E^ek^.i 1.9. Ier.6.\ucr IS.
propagatedyincreafed continually, in them]
17- or it may here be vnderftood of the
OT v^ith them y thit (o long as the heavens company of Angels y aS l Kfng li, 19;
endure, thy faithfulnes fliall continue,- as
very.much] to Wcet, ternhle,or referring '
Vfr/e30.37.38. Pfal.jx.^. (yr i ij, 8^. Of by
it to [he \ittV, in tht greatfecret-councel.
^
heavens may fpiritually be meant the
over all] otyahove all; fee Pfal.76.12. The
church , called olten heaven , and the kingChaldee paraphrafeth , above all the
domeofheaycn , Efa1.66.11. Eevel.^.i.z.

*1!”*’ ^
O’ 13.24.3*.and
the planting of the Church, is called the ‘

gels which fiand round about him.

V. II. I{ahab] in Greek, theprowd;
hereby may be meant the Egyptians , as
pUnling of the heavenSyEfai.<;i,i6.
Chaldee expounds
V. 4. my chofen]miKe ele{i people. There- it ^cVt'
It of Pharaoh the Wicked;) or, the prowdfea,
ore the Greek changeth the number; my i
as lob. 16.12. both were fubdued, when
chojen ones - but the Chaldee iranflateth, \
Ifraefcame out of^gypt, Exod.14. Crxf.
T»ith Abraham my chofrn."
iMvid ] the
bee Ija.s 1.9. The raging fea,2nd fweUmg WaCc 3
rerr.

II
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allb fignify wicked enemies of
God and his people, Mfai. sj.zo. fude 13.

ters , doc

notes on P/ji. 4.7.

44 4.

V. iS. theglory] or bexvty, by whomc
P/ii.i244*5.
thine ^ or , to thee the they conquer, and triumph over their enemies.
our horn] a figne of honour,
edrthf to weet, helongeth-^ See Pjal.z^.i.t.
ftrength,
Kingdome,
glory and falvation,
V. 13. The North ] which God hath
C?'C48.I4. I Qhro.zs.
^retched out oyer the fwpty-place j loh- x^-7- Pfal.iit-9> O'
the right fide] that is, the fouth ( as the t. Luk:i.^9. So after, in yerfe i?.
V, 19. offehpyah] or to h,m,to weet
Chaldee paraphr^ft explay neth.Ofo called
Aurjhteld] thatisoHrprobecaufea man Handing with his face to pertcyneth.

IP

Chrifl:
the eafi, (as they we^re w.onc when they te6lion;orproteEloXtmQ^liWgPayid
prayed, the fouth is on his right hand. So fee Pfal.^7.10.
V-zo. i.nayifton] bydiciipiritolpwo- 20
the
is ca;llcd indent, bej'ore; and the
tothygrajVej}, ach^Tj that is,behind-, lob.zi-^- Efti. phefie;/yi.i.i.£4f».t.9.
cioui
fain6l]thit
is
Sdin6ls,(fox
fo
the
Greek
s.iz.U feemeth that this turnedjtofupt^ilirion and idolitrie that men ^ayed co¬ efiangeth the number;) meaning the pro¬
wards the call} therefore God fo ordered phets Samuel, & Nathan; the one of which
his tabernacle and teinple , that all wor- anointed David, the other foretold of
(hiped there,with their faces to the weft; the perpexuitie of his Jtiogdome; j Sapt.
fcf/p] the Chal¬
1^. Ex0d.z7.Num 3.
Xabor ] a If-, z 54w.7.4y.&c.
dee
addeth
for
my
people
.
upon a mightygoodly mountayii in Galilee,fofi9.3.ilHdg.^.6.iz.
Hermon'] an.other fayr one]or a jVorthy, a Champion, meaning Damountayn, eaftward,with9ut IardeB,c3l- yid, who holp Gods people in fighting
thebattejsoftneLord, r.Sam.iS. i3«i4led alfo.S^/no>». See P/-»/.4*'.7- ^
chefe are meant the eaflind v>e(l parts,an- 30. But chiefly thefe things are meant of
fwerable to the former N^rth apd South,: Chrifl. The Chaldee expoundeth it, one
t^ofew] and COnfeas the Chaldee paraphratt fayth, Tabor in mighty in the Layo.
queotly
belayed^
as
Jlfin^.iz.iS.from
Efai.
the \eeli, and Che/mon that ittj} the ea^.

V. iv the prepared-^lace] eflabltjhmenfi
or bafe, on which the throne is fetlcdj fo

the word Jomtime fignifieth, as £^^<*.3.3.
. So ?fal.97
goe-before]
or come before, preyenu as preft.and ready ax

l6

V.
oile of mine helynes] thit \Sy mine
oiVe, poured on David by Samuel; on
Chrift by the Holy Ghoft. 1
Z.«J^.4.x8.ii./ofc.3-34*

21

holy

V. z3. The enemie (halt not exaft ] or not *3
y. t£. the jhoyomg-found] or the alarme, fea:ce, as a creditor doeth on the debtef.
the fbfill (langing-jound of .the trompet, SatanSc death prevailed not againtt Chrift,
which was blowe at the warrs, journies, though he became furety for our debts.
Neb.z.i^. Sccthis
afiemhjies , folcmn fcafts , and over the /ofc. 14.30. I Cor.
word pfal. ■5T.i/y.
A” of injuria Ui-cyil]
facrifices of Ifrael ; pfalm. 81.4that
is,
the
injuriomyeicked
per fern: this proNum.fo.^.S-to.Ipel.t.i .is* or the Jpcwting,
mife
is
in
z
Sd.T.io.
applied
in this phrafe
thctuitlaiion ro Wi et of'the Kmg that isato all Gods people, t^fon of eyil, is one
mong h speopk, as I'fum.zi.i-1* who by the
found of bis wprd, as ol a irompet, war- addifted and given oyer to it; Deut.i 3.13
neth, infortneth and guideth his people. So fonns of death yPfall 9.it.fo» ofptrdiUony 1
lfaAH.j.EKe.i3-3 ~7z Chron.13.11.tU Zach.9-l^- Xjv.i.io. O'
4. i.
light of thy fact ] ’ |be favour ot
God fhiningin the gofpcl and light of the
knoytledge of the glory of Godwin the face of fe
fuf Chrijl, loh.iz.iu I Cflr.^.d. See alfo

I

that IS, giyehim \ 26
power & dominion over them that dwfl
by the fea & riversj wheroffee the notes
on pfal.7%.
^
r ^ 1
rj r
V.>7. wy/^^^^JfoGodpromifedji^ 27
Y.i6. ^thuhand"}
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, vil his father t and he Jbalbe my fon, z Sam.
j 14. The Apoftle applieth this to Chrill,
I and proveth hereby that he is greater
than the Angels, Heb.1.4.^,
1S^
V. iS. firjl b^rit] orfird-begotten, that
is, Ae frtnapal, as is after expUyned . For
the hrft born had three prerogatives, a
double portion of goods, DeUt. 11. 17. thego-

V. 3<f. OiJffJor One time; fedPjal.gi,! t* 2
I by my holynesjby my fc If who am the ho- '
i lyGod, Genef.iz.i6. £fai.j.i6. Becaufehe
hath no greater tofxvear by , God fcvcareih by
himfelf, and -willing more abundantly to jhew
the heires of promife the flablenes of his counfel,
bindeth himfelf With an oth. Heb. (S'. 13.17 i f3,

that is, fnrely J will not lye: for i
fo the Hebruephrafe is fomtime explay- !
nedj as A/rfr.8.i 2. ifafigne be given to this
generation, for which 111 M.tth.i6.i. is
honour is peculiar 10 Chnfh, who is fayd^ written, a fignefhallnot be given. So, if they
to be the frfl bom of every creature', aad the fhall enter into my re (I , Pfal. 9^. u. Heb.
tfi lye]

)ier)r.{nt oTchiefty, zChron.zi,^. and the
pr.efthood, Num.Si 14-1S-15’. 17. Mat.z f7.
Cr ^3. See the notes on Pfil.yS.u. This

jir(} born of the dead, that in all things he might
have the preeminence , Cokf. i, 15. | S’. lo be
Mtorjhiped thcrfc re of all-the Angels of God,
Heb. 1.6. and prince of the Kmgs ofthe earth.
The Chaldee addeth, theftrjjborn
of the l{ings of the heufe ofjudah.
. V. 30. h’.sfeed]^ Chri[liaHsbbroofGody
itccaWedChrilh feed and children, Jfa. ^3,
10. Heb.z.i3. and chriffis called the £ver^
l-cfling Father, Ifa,g,6-’
htf throne^ that
is, kj^gdbme; which(Tiill be perpetual.
t Sam,7■ X3, Heb. I .S, Dan', 1. 44. (yj. 14,

The accomplilhfnenc of thefe proiwifes
can not be found in Solomon, whofe feed
aod throne was overthrowne, Ier,zz.zo.
V. 31, ff hie fbnnt ^c. ]' Tfiiscxplayneth the promife, Ifhefyn eye. zSam.j.M^..
is for being und^lood ofChrill,he pro¬
perly fynned noc', i Pet. t.zz. but was
^nibr us, 2 Cor.Tiit. and the fyniis
ot his fonns of people , are counted his,
tor God layd ifh him the inipnie of us all, Ifa.

34

V. 33. tfith the rod] the rod of men, z S.il
with moderate corrt ^'on
and tor their profit, that they may be
partakers cf myhclyncs. Heb'.n.fi.vo.
y. 34. ^ot make friillrate] not hreakiof, or
^
uttcily
raxc: for, the mountayns fhall fooner reoye, Ifa^jj^.jo. and no alBidfjons can /?pt te us fro the love of God -which if in Chrift

Seetheful,

mhngofthis touching David, in i
11.13. 3<. 3^.

*

3.11 .which the Apoftle openc th chus,^er
fware that they [hould not enter.Heb.3,1%. An

Oth ufually implyeth an imprecation ,
which for the moft part is conceled. Sec
I Jdw 14.44. I ^Qng.zo. lO,
Y. 37, Of the fun] tnat is, perpetual &

w

the Chaldee explayneth it,

37

jhallfliine as the fun,) See Pfal.yz-s.
n

li-^blijhed]

or, whichw

jtable, referring it, (as doth the Greek,) to

which although it fometime
wexeth and fometirtie wancth, and feem^ gone, yet is continually renew¬
ed, and fo liable; a fit refertiblance of the
throne orChurch of Chrift, which hath
not alwayesone fico or appearance in
the World; though it be perpetual.
and a wtimf ] the moon and perperuicie
or ic,^ with the fucceffive courfe of night
and day, ii made a wicnes of Gods faithmines in his-covenat./fy.53.xo,2i. Chrift
alio himfelf is called a faithful witmR, Rev.
r.s. Efat.sy:^.and faithful, meafteth fedfaft,
as 2^yw.7.1(f.compared with i Chro.xy.xA
and that lyeth not^ Prov. r4.
V. 39. But thou] OT,t^nd thou, a word
orgruf indignation,as Pfalz.6. Althan
coplariieth of the mileries of the church
wherby all the former pfomifes, feem to
be fruftrated.
y. 40. his crown ] or diademe, profa,ned, by calling to the ground. Ne^ier, a fepaIS figuratively ufed fora crown or
|.rW fuch as W wore, x Wi.io.
f
as beingafigne
of their feparatio Irom others in refpea
of

38

ihcMoon

39
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of feme digaity or holyncs : and hereof
the Naxdrites had their nime^Num.6.t.^.7So Pp/. 131-18.
42

45
4<$

Tile fourth Book.

V, 41. rob ] or rifle him, meaning Chrift
in his members: tor chat which is done
to any one of them , is doen unto him»
V. 4t. his hrightnes 3 or puritie; that is,
thefplendent glorie and dignitie of the
jjingdom defiled & profaned by the en&.
mies.
y
dayesof his youth] of his flrength ‘
and vigourjhallcningold age and miferic
upon him. Hof 7.5).See thecontraryiP/d.
103.j./ofe.33.15.
V. 48. hoyo tranfftory]or of Vfhat yoorldly.time , ofxohatP^ort durance: fee Pfil.39.(i'
the Greek turneth it, xehat my fub^unce is.
Compare herewith,
&c.
V. 49. fee death] that is, dye. So Luke
i.x6.Pfal.i6.io. The Chaldee fayth,/fe

P s A L M E 90,
Mofes fetting forth Gods providence, ,3,
complaineth of humane fragilitie, 7. divine chaf.
tifementSy 10. and hrevitie of life. 11. He pray;;eth for the kn^xoledge and fenfible experience of
Gods good providence.

A prayer, of Mofes the man of God.
ord, thou haft been to us an ha¬
bitation^ in generation and gene¬
ration. Before the mountayns were
48
born; and thou hadft brought forth
the earth and the world; even from
etcrnicic unto etcrnicie , thou art
49
God. Thou turned fory-man, unto 3
thcc^ngel of death.
the hand ofhell]i,he contrition: & fayeft, return yc fonns
power of the grave, or, of death: fee Pftl. of Adam. Fora thowfandyeres ,in
4^;.1(5.19.
thine eyes, are as yefterday when it is
V. 51. of all great peoples ] or, of alltht paft: 8c as 2L watch in the night. Thou
many {the multitudes of) peoples .*
carieft them-away-with-a floud, they
V. 52. the footflepps ] or foot foies ,• that
is, the wayeSjiife, aaions, and fufferings, are as a fleep: in the morning, as the
6
Pfal.s€.7. V 49-6. This referred to Chrif, grafs that is changed.In the morning,
it
ilourifhsth
and
is
changed
:
at
the
refpefleth the oracle, Gf».3.i5. that the
-ferpent fhouid brnife the footfole of the evening, it is cut down and witherwomans feed . Referred to Chriftians, eth . For wee are confumed in thine
which folow hisfootfteps, infufifering
anger: and in thy wrathful-heat,wee
and dying,wi*h himjthat we may be glo¬
rified with him, ( I Pet.z.%j.Poitt.S.i7.)h are fuddainly-troubled . Thou haft
notech the fcandal of the crofs of Chrift, fet our iniquities before thee; our
to.the lewes a llombling block, & to the hidden -yy»«i, to the light of thy face.
Greeks,fooliilines, i Cor.!.23-1
For all our dayes, doe turn-away in
H.TheChaldee underflands it of the (lack: thine exceeding-wrath : wee have
nesofthe footfeps.
confumed ouryeres, as a thought.
V. 53. Ulejfed be] Thefe be words of
53 faith and joy , as finding an iifue out of The dayes of our ye^es, in them are IP
I
the tentation ; and rejoycing in the three shore and ten yeres*, and if tl:ey
midds of cribulationj^R(?>w.7-24.t5.
be in ftrengths, fowr shore yeresj and 1
1^
Thus is this their pride, k moleflation &( painfulthird book of the Pfolnies alfo
iniquitie: for it is,cut-down fpeedily ,
concluded.See the notec
and weflyc away. Who hnoweth the n
on P/4/.41‘I4-C?;
ftrength of thine anger: & according
7^^
to thy

L
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to thyfear,thine cxccding-wrath?To
number our dayes, lb make thou uj
to know: that wc may apply the hart
fa wdfdomc . Return Ichovab, how
n
long / and let ic repent thee, concer¬
ning thy fervants, Saciffie us in the
*4
morning with thymercie: that wee
may fliowt and rejoyce, in all our
dayes. Make thou us rt Joyce, accor¬
*5
ding to the dayes thou haft afflidcd
us: thcyeres ^herinwc have fecn evil.
Let thy work appear unto thy fervacs:
and thy comly-honour, unto their
fonns. And let the pleafantnes of Je¬
17
hovah our God, be upon us: and the
work of our hands, eftablilh thou up¬
on us ; yea the work of our hands, eftablilh thou it.

T

K^miotatims,
Hf man of God] that isj the Prophet,
ZS Deut
Piophet,a Seer &
rfwrfno/Goi/jWereallonc; j

Sd,^.6.

S.p.io.ii.ThcChaldceparapbraft fheweth it here, faying , ^p/ayer that Mofes
the Prophet of the Lord prayed, when the peo¬
ple of the boufe of Ifrael, had fynned in iheycildernes. This Pfaimc hath reference to that
liiftorie in Niim.14.
an habitation ] or
manften, in all our travailes in this terrible
wildernes. Pxo.33.14. Dcut s.iy. .^'55.17.
V. r. were born] this and the next word
brought forth , are ilmilitudes taken from
procreation of children , to fignifia the
creation of the world. Like fpeeches are
in lob, 3g.x3.ij). of the rayn, dew. 'ue and
froji,
V. 3. mto contrition ] till hee be contrite,
rM,
that is, even m
, 35 the
:-haldee expbyneth it. Thou turncfl man
Jot hts fyn unto death,
return ] the body

5

p

Mif.4. and the l^irit to God,

. V, 4. dwatch]a ward or cuflodie; which
IS about three howresj^ace: for the Icwcs

divided the day into twehehewresy John.
ii.ji.and fo the night : which thcyfiibdivided ioro foure watches, Mathew.
14.ij, named the evening, midnight, cocicjfroU’/H^,and dawning : Mark-i^ .-3s. Luk..iz.
3B.39-dhfatb.14 43. Seeajfo Exed,14.14.
1 Sam.i

I .

11.

V. 5. d f^epjthe Chaldeeparaphrafeth.
If they turn not, thou wilt bring death upon
them, which is hhs a jlccp unto them: and in the
world to come they fhalbe changed , as thegraji
which is cut downe.
V. 6. U changed] or changeth, to Weef,
theeltare rherof.thac is, j^rowteth orgroweth, as the Chaldee explayneth it. And fo

5

theHebrue ( which generally Jlgniheth a
change, pajjage, or jhifing ,) is fometime Ufed for the better , to (frowt,lob. 24.7. So
to change the flrengthjEfai.40.31. is to renew
or increafe it.

V. s. our hidden fynns ] Or, Pyansofour
youth, as the Chaldee here taketh it. The
Hebriic word will bear both,- fo alfo the
Icniei for wee iiave both fecret fynns, Pfal.
rp.15. & fynns of our youth,Pfal.i^.y.which

God often punilhetli ns for, IoJ>,xo.ii
to the tight of thy face J that is, knowing,
rcmembring , nianifcfting, and piinilhing them 17. Pf 11.109,14.113. Voi
the Lord lightneth things that are hid in darknep and makfth the counf ls of the hart mamffjty I .Cor.4. s. hec is of pure (yes and cannot

IVl

therfore David prayeth,

hide thy pace from my fynns, Pfal. 51. j j.
y. j). dee tiirne away ] or , turn-the face,
I decline, as the.day dmwing to an end. hr
;
JS a thought ] or as a word a found

that paiTerh out of the mouth ;as h/s7.i
is a ta.e that is told, for mans life is 4
^rcath or vapour ; Pfal. 3^.^. /u;«. 4.14. and
lo the Chaldee tranflateth it,
the breath
op the mouth in winter. Mofes bewayleth

tne decaying of the people in the wilder nes: for they came out of
pt,/?x hundredthowfand men, Exod.^^.3^. and
o»r
feeble among them , Pfalio,,^^. and being
mtillred at mount Sina : from zo.yeres
old and above , they were 603^^0. men
befides the tribe oY U,i jmm.^.4^.47
-buL
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but for thctf fyn , at Kadefti God fware
their karkcffes (hould Fal inthcwilderneSjN«w.i4.i«.a9. which came fo to pafs.
For being murtred about 3*. yeres after,
thcr was of all that armic, nor left a man
alive, fave C<</fiand ^ofuu . Num,
6i-

<f4.
lO

^ ,

.

V. 10. //they] (theyerea) be j>i
ftrengthes; that is, moil llroiig and valid:
or, ff^y
of ^reat-ffrcngtb.
their
pride^ or pro'^<}eft that is, the excelleneie,
or luftyhed of chofe yeres, the braved: of
them,is but miferie.
painful-iniquitic^
pair* and miferie, the punifliment offyn^/niquitie is often put for the punifhment of it,

ing us with mcrcie.
V. 17. the pleafantncT]or hewtie.^thit is,
the accomplilhment of thy covenant &
promife to our fathers, let now be fecn
vpon us. So the fla^bewtie ( or f>Ud[antr,es)
in the Lords hand, fignified his covenant
with them, Zach. 11,7. to. or generally it
meaneth Gods amiable grace & favour: fee
-Pfal.ty.si. The Chaldee expounds it, the
pleaf nines of Para-iife.
^ablijh ] or direPl , firm and[ure. For the Lord "worketh all
our aPlious [or us , Efti.z^a i t, and without
nm wee can doe nothing.

17

P S A L M E pr.

’the fate of the godly , 3. Their fafetie,
V. 11. actor ding to thy feat ] or, ^ thy
/Mr;that is,wfco k.noweth {ov acknoyoledgeth) 9. Their habitation, ii. Their keepers. 14.
thy "wrath , fo as thy fear teacheth men to Their friend-, "with the effeth of them all,
doe ? meaning by fear, eythcr Gods law,
Ec that fitteth, in the fccret of
as Pp/.‘15.10. or his fearful! judgements
themoft-hye: fiaall lodgc-himupon fynners , which fhould rtnke a fear
into mens harts.Df«t. 13.11. Pfal n 5 tro. felf in the fhadow of the Almighty. I
Ion.i.x6. Or,af thy fear-, that is,/o as to far will fay; oflehcvah, my fafe-hope &
thee, for fhy wrath , and by it tooepart my fortrefs: my God, in him will I
from eVil, as Prov. I (T. 1 Cor.s. Io. I I. or, croft, For hee will deliver thee, from
eyen according to thy fear,(o is thy -wrath.! he the fnare of the fouler: fro the woe¬
Chaldee paraphrafethjwfco kno-weth to turn

H

away the (Irength of thy anger ; hut the jujf
"which fearthee, appeafing thy "wrath .

12

V. 11..
1 O'" ’
make-come .
to wifdome ] or , way get a
hart ofwifdom , that IS , a wife hart-, and (o
may bring it to thee, when we fhall com"
toiudgement.
V. 13. how long'! ] wilt thou affiEt us . as
the Chaldee paraphrafeth: or,wi/t thau de-

l'3

ferrtohelpus} {eePfaU,4to -weet, of the r.ftl intended or innictea
upon thy fervauts,as Deut.3z.j6. ioel.i. \ 3.
lottij.io. /er.iS.S.
, ,
.
,
V. 14. tn the morning] thit IS, early-,
ter the dark night ofafBiftionsj fee Pfahn.

S4

f*4.
30-.6,
,
,
,, I
V. .f.
8te. ] that is , asw«
^ j have bene many dayes & yeres afflicted.
fo let us have many yeres or comfort.

I

\y. 16. thy comely honour^orntagniheen^,

xu^rekafing us flora trouble, and ref rein¬

ful peftilence . Hee will cover thee,
with his wing; and tinder his feihers
thou (halt hope-for-fafetyzhis truth,
(halbe a bukler and a fhield .
Thou
(lialt not fear, for the dread of the
night: for the arrow, that fiyeth by
day . ForthepcftilencCjtW walketh
in the darknes : for the ftingingplague, that> wafteth at noon day.
A thowfand, Qiall fall at thy fide; and
ten thoufand at thy ri^hi-haitd: un¬
to thee,it fliall not come -necr. Oncny with thine eyes (halt thou behold;
^tihalt fee, the reward of the wicked:
Bccaufethoulehovah my fafe-hope:
themoft-hye, thou haft put/t thy
manfion. There (hall not befall unto
thee
evil: and the plague,(hall not

come

1
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come-nigh thy tent. For his Angels,
will hec command (or thee : to keep
thee,
in all thy wayes.
Vpon their
12
hads Ihall they bear thee up: left thou
dalh thy foot againft aftone. Thou
13
(halt tread upon the fierce-Lion and
the Afpe: thou (halt tread-down, the
lurking-Lionand thcDragon. Becaufe hee cieaveth unto mee, there¬
fore will I deliver him; I will fee him
on hye, bccaufe hee knowetli my
15 name. Hee (hall call on mee, &: I will
anfwer him; with him tt’j/ZI be in diftrefs: I will releafc him,and will ho¬
16 nour him. With length of dayeSjWil
Ifatiffic him: and will make him to
fee, my falvation.
11

X

2

3

5

S

^Annotations,

Eaet ] in Greek, help.
f^all lodge]
or,that lodgethitih.deth.
f^ado'o)] that
is defenfe
Nufn.i^.9’ So the Greek
fayth ,prote£iion; the ChalJec addeth,/Z)4de-w of the clouds of the glory of the almighty.
V. X. Itcillfty ] or, doe fay, namely,
to that man for his further comfort and affurance^as verfe &c. or, in his name-, put¬

ting my felf fir an example. The Greek
for more playnnes changeth the perfon,
thus •, Hee jhall fay to the Lord thou art mine
helper &c.
The Chaldee addeth, David
fayd, Ivoill fay , &C.
ofichovah] or,
to him, that he is my fafe hope, (or my fhelter.)
V. 3. of the fouler J , SS Pjalm. 114.7. or
hunter, meaning the divd that hath the
power of death , and feeketh to deftroy.
Heh.x.t^. 1 Pet.<i.2.
the xtoefulpef Hence]
Hebr, the^efi ofwoeful-evils,lhzt is^the mc(i
, noyfjm and contagious pejl.
V, ?. tfcc dread of the night'the dreadfulevil, that terrifyeth in the night. Proverb, j.iy.
Son^ 3.8.
arro’w] fo the peltilence is
called , Deut.^x. Exek,The Chaldee
calleth it, the arroto of the t^ngel of death.
V. 6. the [li>t^i>t^-pl<*gue] the murreyn

>

(or pefl) that fuddainiy pricketh and defrty-,
ah. Dcwt.3t.14. Th'Apoltle in Greek calleth !t4/?/H^ or pricks, i Cor.Mfrom

Ho/. 13.14.as there the Lxx. turned it. The
Chaldee here expounds it , the company of
Divils.
at Hoon-day] that is, openly: fo
Ier.i^-9.
V. S fhalt thou heholcfjotyegard,ecnfideT,

as the Greek curnech it.
V. >. Becaufc thou Jehovah ] an unperrpcech, as in verfe 1. underhand, Becaufe rhou fayell , thou fehovah art &C. or,

8
9

bccaufe thou hafl putfihoVah who is my covert:
even the moll hye hafi thou put for thy manfo,

or dwelling-place.
V. 10. befall unto thee] ot occafonallyBe fent, be thruf upon thee, or taufed to come

10

unto thee:io Prov.ix.ii,
V.ii.upo their hdds]oT,their palms: which
the Chaldee expoundeth , their firength.

12

This feripture the Divil alleged when he
tempted Chrirt, to throw down himfelf
headlong: Math. 4.6. Iw^.. 4.10.11. but
fome of thefe words , are there omitted.
le^ thou dafh ] or, that thou dafh (or hurt)
not. The Angels are all minifnng jfirits,fent
forth to minijier for their fakes, which fc'albe
heires of falvation, Heb.i.i^. See alfo P/t/,
34,g.
a/lone] the Chaldee inteprets
it, evil concupifcnce, which is hke unto a fone.
V. 13. the fcirce-Lion] or Libbard, in
Hebrew Shachal. Of Lions there bed vers kindes; fee Pfai.j.r,
aff] or, Coc^atrice, bafuifi^, as the Greek here turaeth
uiCce Pfal.sZ.r,. under thefe names,are

»3

meant all other things dangerous or advet fe to the life of man, which by faith
are overcome ;zs Mark.ts 17.18, Heb.i 1
JJ-34.

V. t4. Pie cleavrth to mee] or, v faftned,
that is, affcEied to mee, in faiih, hope J jyr,
delyte &c. The Chaldee expounds it, fo
my word. God cieaveth in love to his p; ople, Deut.y 7 fo they alfo iinro him; The
Greek here turn th
he hoped in mee Eltwhereir is commonly ufed for faf-love &
pleafire ,Gcn ^4,^ Efai
Drutxx il.
fet him on P e ] to weet, in a fa^^e defen-

fed place, asthe w'ord importeth : ther
Pd 1
ft rc

14
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15

16

xcir.

fore the Greek (iyth^Ivfill brotctlhim. See
the notes on PfaUo.i.
1 anohteei whh frclh oilc. And mine eye
V. 15. honour him] give him honouYyOr glo~ ^ fliall behold,on mineenviers: of evil¬
tie: Elfwherc, his people are fayd w ho¬ doers chat rife-lip againft mee, mine
nour ot glorify him ,
See i Sam. eares fliaii hear.
Thejult, hce Oiall
1.30.
(^pring-up as a Palm-tree: as a Cedar
V. 16. fatiffy ] or ^ivc him Ins fill. So A- in Lebanon, (hall hee grow,
They
braham, Ifaak,David, lob &c. are fayd to

he full orfttifjiedvith
3S*2'9'

1 Crfcrort

him to fee"] that
Pfal.yo.t^.

dayes^ Gene.zs.S. and
13 • I • foi.41.17•
mal(e
iSj io injoy, or fhe\o him: fee

Psalms

92,

that arc planted, in the hou(c of Je¬
hovah: in the courts of our God,{hal
they flouridi. Yet, (hall they fprout
in graynefs: they (halbe fat & green.
To (hew , that Jehovah u righteous:
rny Rock , and no injurious-cvi!«in
him.

l-V

13

16

The Prophet tcachcth how good it k to praife
God , ^ for hit great Wot l{s , y. for his judge.
ptenis on the Wieh^ed^ I l .and for his (^oodnes to
the godly.

A Pfaitn a Toni’, for the day of

I

8

9

10

SI

Sabbath.
T If good, toeonfefs tolehovah:
and to fing-pfalm, to thy name 6
moft-hye. To (hcv.forth thy mcrey
in the morning! and thy faithfulncs,
in the nights. Vpon the ten firing^
inftrument , and upon tlie pfaJterie:
with meditation upon theJiarp. For
thou haft rejoyced tnec , olehovah, i
with thy work : in the a<fts of thy '
hands, will I fhowt. How great are '
thine ads Jehovah / very deep are thy
thoughts* A briitilh man, knoweth
not: and an unconftant-fool, underftandeth not this. When wicked
fpring-upas the grafsj and ail that
work iniquitic doe flourifh; that they
fliallbe aboliftied unto perpetuitie..
Butthoii 4rf high, forever Jehovah.
For loe chine enemies, Jehovah; for
loe thine enemies (hall perifli: they
(hall be fcattred,all that work iniqui-^
tie. And my horn (halbe exalted as
the Vnicorns: mine old-age, pjttllfi

nnotaUdfis,

O

F Sahhath ] that is , of Ceffatien , Or
>ro Weec, fom our own WOr^’r,
WiHs, wayes, and words, Ey.od.io.10.

Efai.e,%.\j, //ft).4 10. which day was the
feventh from the creation, wherin God
from all his work, and bleffed and
.aflctihed it, fc commanded it to be kept
holy unco him , Gencf j.j 3. Exod: 20.3.
which was a token ofhis mercy unto,
(aniiification of his people, Nehem.^.i^,
Ixod.-ji.ij.i^. This day was fandified by
an holy convocation oraffembly of the peo¬
ple, Levit 23 3. offering of.facrifices A^/i
2S.«?.io. (inking of Pfalmes, as this’title
fhsweth , With 2 C/>rc»,29,2^.27. reading
& expounding the feriprures,
4 3. i
CT* i XI. praying, r^6i.i6.ij. difpurirg
Conferring, mediraring of Gods word
works,- tyi£i. 17,2. & 78.4. and doing
works of mercy to them that were in
need;Mat 12.1.-7.8,11.11. The Chaldee
paraphrafeth thus, t^n hymnea fong which
thefirfl man ^yddam, fayd for the Sabhath day.
V-. 3. in the nights ] fee Pfal. 134. i.

V. 4*

medi:ation]or meditated-Jongi
or upon Higgapn with the harp. The Word
(ignifieth mediation , iSPfalm. 9.17. Here

feme think ir to be the name of an inflrument, or, n fokmnt found: the Greek
turnerh it afong.
V.s- with thy Work'} which is all done
well

3
4
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-W(4t and pcrfcdly jGfw.rji. CT
fO

Deut, , exhorted , Ephcf^.ii.i6. Co/«/ r.io. The
3t.4I Chaldee paraphralcrh, Til, as their fathers
V. lo. fhdlhe fcattred} or jhdll dif^drt fhdllthey procreate children,
ingraynej?]

I ihemfehes^ The Chaldee paraphraft fayth, ; oihodry-dge, when naturall firength dc^dlbejepdrdted
the congregdtion of thejufl, ’ cayeth; God miniflrerh vigour above na¬
in the "world to come .
ture. See Pful.T 1,^.1%, Efui.6i.tx. HcB.it.
11
V. XI. jhatbe eXdlted ] or , thou "wilt ex11 .iz.
dlt^ds thcVnicorns^ fhcrwith to finite mine
V.I6. no injuriouf-evif] no manner of inju.
enemies; as Dcut, 33.17. The horn fignifi- ficedoi the th'Hebrue hath a letter more
eth kingdom znd [}rength^2nd glorie:3.ad the then ordinarie to increafe the fignificatiChaldee here rranflateth it firength . See on,as Pfaii.i, cr iiy.j. And this rcfpecPfii.zx.iz,
mine olddge']
teth Mofesfpeech, Df/ir.31.4. where/«;kfe alfo the Greek tra^lTateth it; or,when rtouf-evil, is oppofed to Gods ftithfuines in
laniold. After which feemerh to be un- his adminiftracion.
d'rftood, P^albc anointed, (or , as before,
jibe exulted) with oiie Often times Words
P S A L M E PJ
are nor exprefied,which are underftood;
asisobferved on Pful. 69.it, ct 18 7.19.
The Mjje(lie, power and holynec ofchrifls
Others, for mine old age , doe turn nlfhal kingdome.
^
12

heannointed .

fre(h]oT, green oile.

V. 11. mine'eye jhall v/fw] ro Weet, evil
or de(}ru6iion, as the Chaldee explayneth;
or the reward of my foet, See Pfais^^.o^
91.8.
(hall hear] the Chaldee addeth,
the ’vo’-ceof their b'Cdkings.

V. 13. palm-tree^ OV date-tree• which
groweth not in theft cold parts: it is a
upright llatdre j wherto
theicriptQrehath reforenceji'ou^ 7'7.rhe
branches, fayr and green; w herwith they
made boothes at their folcmne fcails, Levit. 13.40. the fruit pl.-afant to eat ; i’o);?,
^
though loden
and preffed, yet indureth and pro'pereththerforethe branchescaried in the hand'
or worn in garlands, were fignes of vidoto graven trees, the
Halls of Gods houfe, and other hoJv
things were bewtified, i IQng.fi.ip. cr 7
3<y. figures of the flourifhing eftare of the
godly alwayes, as this Pfalme fneweth

16

I

Ehovah reigneth , is clothed with
high-maj.ftic: clothed is lehovah,
hath girded himfclf with ftrengrh:
the tt'orld alfo iscftablidied, itHiall
not be mooved . Stable is thy throne
from then: thoufrom ererniric.
The flouds have Iifttd-up,6 lehovah;
the flouds have lifted*up their voice:
flouds lift-up theirdafliing-noife.
Than the voices cfmany waters; the
tt^ondrous-ftrong billowes of thefea;
more wmndroos .ftrong is lehovah in
the high-p/tfce. Thy tefiimonies, are
very faithful{holyncs becometh thine
houfe, lehovah, to length of dayes.

K^miotathns,

, to weet,ss an
ornament, and in abundant mefure:
for fo cldthmg doeth fignify, PfxUi. 14.
gyrded himfelf] tbn t isgis in a readi'-ies,
to perform his u-erk. E/ui.8.9.Luk. ,t.3i.
rS clothed^ or hath put oh

wheras the wickeds profpcrrric,is mometany a grafi-, verfe 8.
^ Cedar J fee the note on Pfd.ip f.
‘ , ^J'c ^/°^] or^row, wexing in fta
7' t
r^
the time
through the bLffing \u
that thou hall beenj which is, from eter1 Cor *houf’e they are planted, nity : Or, Before then-, ^vhich the Chaldee
Cor.3.tf.,Vmo this , are all Gods people
expoundeth the Beginning: this phrafeTpo-

Dd.

ken!
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PSALMfi xcini.
(lifeth the heathens, (hall not hee re¬
buke? hee that teacheth man know¬
ledge ?
lehovah , knoweth the
thoughts of man; that
vaninitie. G blelled is 'heman he whom
thou chalfencft 6 lah; andtcacheft
him out of thy law\ To give him quiup their voice with fong.
V. 4. “Wondrous f^ongl excellent, Or mag- ^ ecncs , from the dayes of evil: uniill
nifeent billowes: this phrafe is taken from la pit'of.corruption, be digged for
Extfd.is 10. See alfo this word ,P/d/.8.fc,
I the wicked. For lehovah w ill not
the high pl<ice'\ or height , that is heaven.
leave his people, and will notforSoPy^i-7i-r9.
V. y. faithful ] O’", made fure conflant. See fakehis inheritance. But judgment
the nore on P/^i.i^.S. to length ofdayes] (hall return, unto juflicctand after it,
that iSj/or ever. See Pfal.xi.s- & 13all the uptight in hart. Who will ri(eiip for mec .againft evil-doers ? who
willfand-up for me, againft the wor¬
P S A L M E 94,
kers ofiniquitie? ynlcfs lehovah,
^een
an helpfulnes unto me; my fcule
T^e Prophet calling for juflice, complayne^h
of tyranny and impietie . 8. He teacheth Gods had almoft dwelt i«lilence. When I
providence , 1 x. He fbeweth the bleffednes of fayd , my fooris mooved: thy mercy
chaflifemcnts.
16. God if the defender of the
lehovah, flayed mee up. When ma¬
ajfiidied.
ny wiere my cogitations within mec;
God of vengeances lehovah: 6 thy confolations, delyred my (cule.
God of vengeances fbine-thou- Shall the throne of woeful-evils, have
clearly. Be thou lifted-up, 6 judge fellowfliip with thee; which frameth
of the earth; render a reward , unto moleftation by a decree ? They runby-troups, againft the foiTc cf the
3 theprowd. How long,the wic¬
ked , 6 lehovah ; how long,(hall the jufl:& c6demn-as-wicked,the inno¬
4 wicked (hew gladnes ? Shall they ur- cent blood. But lehovah is to mee
tcr, (hall they fpeak a hard xvo d: (hall for an hyc-refuge: and my God, for
they boali-theiufelves, all that work the rock of rry fafe-hope. And hec
iniquitie? Thy people lehovah they will return upon them,their iniquity?
bruile in pieces ; and affliiS: thine he¬ and in their malice heewTll fupprefs
ritage. They Clay the widow and the them ; lehovah our God, will fup(franger; and murder the fatherlcfs. prefs them.
7 And layjah fliall (hall not fee:nor Ja¬
connotations.
8 kobs God, underftand. ynderftand
O’ ofvrigc^”^^f] to
vengeance
ycbrucifh annong the people : &i unbeiongcth as Deuter.^i.S^- and which
conftant-fools, when will ye be pru¬
puiiilht 11 evils. So cllwhere hee is
dent? He that planted the ear, (hall called the God efrecompenfes, ler. $1.56.
nor hec hear: or hee that formed the
fht! e clear]to our comtort,and our foes
|c.rrour»
SQcPfal-so.t.cr io-x.
lo eye, (hall not hee fee ? Hee chat cha»
ken of Giji^.or Chrifl meaneth etermtie^Pro^
verb. 8. ir. in relptdl: of the creatures, it
is the hegUning of time : Efti 44..g.
V. 3. Thefouds J thefe are often put
for the tumultuous ruge 0^ tyrctnme of peoples,
Pful.6s.%- V 18. s- Efti, 17.11.13- hut here,
the Chaldee explayneth it, of their lifting
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parted from juflice, Ihall return unto it,
when the godiy are delivered & the wic¬
ked puniihed.
after it ] fo the Greek
turneth it: or, after him, meaning God,
V. \6. "who Wilrifeup ] or "who ftandelh
\6
up, namely to afhft me ? meaning,no man
doech.
V. 17. an helpjulnes] that is , 4 ful help,
J?
fee Pfal..^^ .17,
in filencc J the place of
pdnes and filence, that is , the grave, as the
Greek explaineth it; (o Pfai.n^.tj. fee
alfo Pfal,^9.\^,
V. I g. u mooved] or fippeth : fee Pfal. 1$
38.17;
V. 19. my cogitations] my careful troubled
IP
thoughts, peiplexed as the branches of a
ti ee,(for fo the word properly fignifieth.)
therfore the Greek turneth it forowes. So
that hec hath given the Lavs to his people, and Pfal.li9, 23.
they not be rebuked when they fyni Did not
V. 20. of woeful evils] or of mifehiefs^the 20
God teach the frjl man ^nowtedget
mifehitvous tyrannous throne,of the un^
V. 11. the thoughts of men ] the inward righteous judge: (hall it have fellowlhip,
dtfeeptattons and reafonings of all men, even /or bejoynedjwith the(6 God?)meaning,
the wifeft, This fentence Paul allegeth It Psall not: as Shalt thou biiilci z Sam.y,^, is
againft the wifdome of the world , i Cor, Thou poll not builds i. Chron ly.4., See al!o
3.2o.3ndasanexpofiior^ in fted ofwejj, Pfal.us,
which frameth ] or, hce that frahe putteth thewt/e.
meth, or formeth.
by a decree ] or, for a
V. 11, the man] Hebr, geber,the mighty , flatute:aUw.
chafeHej} ] or nurtureji, injlrti^tef} ^ as this
V. 2-1. run.by-troupsjcombine, and ga¬
word is Englifhed, Dfjn,4 3/?. which this ther togither as baded to fight: in Greek, 2 I
place feemeth to have relerence unto. they hunt for.
For thajlijiment or rcffraint is by word, or
y. 23. will turn] Hehr. hath turned’
23
deed. And here thedcY^rinc of Gods that is, will afilircdly turn,
U their
Law, is oppofed to all wife mens cogita¬ malice J or, fsr their evil.
tions .
V. 14- mot leave his people ] not ^ivethem
over, or reieSi them
the Greek turneth
PSALME 95.
It:) to weet, thofe whom he hath foretJniexhortation to pr..pGod, 3. /ot his
knowen and chofen-, beeaup it hath pleapd greatnes, 6, and for his goodnes. S. ^warn^

V.».
«/»] on thy thone, and
in thy juft judgement. S0P/4/.7.7.8.
V. 4. yiter] or talf{^Uvi(hly, \peU out as
afountayn; Ue Pfrl.iy.y'.
a
fc4yt/-wrord j hetrd things durahie reproches;
fee P/42.31,19.
hcafij or etait thmfeivts
with fpeaking & applying things to their
own praife. This word is u^d in the
r good part ,Efai.6i.6.
V. 9. that f Unted the ear] that !S,w4i/f,
and /«it in the body . So in Efai.$i,ig-,
hee is fayd to ^Unt the heavens,
10
V. 10. wan kjtowledge] here is to be
underftood j/^4//>jo/hee
^ Such unperfe£l rpeec''"es through paiHo of mind,
are often in feripture. Pjalm.6.4. z^Sam,
s 8 fupplied in 1 Chron.i i.tf. The Chal¬
dee maketh this paraphrafe , Is itj>ofJible

I'l

4

[the Lord to make them his people^ as i.Sam.
1X12.
11.1,2 Set.

5

)

Y'

pall return toj ijfJree]

> Severity to mercle: the rigour of
t e Law,changed to the clemcncv of the
^Oipel. So pdgrme-t is often ufed for fen,

ingnet to harden the hart againf Gods Word,
as Ifrael had doem, who- therfore entred not intohis ref.

C

Ome,Ietus I^ou t /oyfully rolehovah: let us Oaowt-triumphantly,
to
the Rock of our falyation. Lee
of pumlhmeni,zs ?er.V2.9.and pp eefor
us prevent his face with confeffion:
■ITOr, vadgment,
hich in th'affl ^tion of Gods people, & with Pfalmes,let us ftiout-triumph al¬
profpermeotthc wicked, feemeth lobe , ly to him.
For lehovah is a
3t’
Godl

I

Z
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God:& a great King^above all god^.
In whofe hand, are the deep places of
the earth: and the ftrong-heights, of;
the mountains, an his . Whofe the I
fea « foi‘ he made it: & the dixy-Lmd,
his hands hive formed. Come,let us
bov-downe our felves, and benddoa-ne: let us kneel, before lehovah
our maker. For, he w our God; and
wee are the people of his pafturc,and
flieepof his hand; to day, if ye (hall
8
hearc his voice .
Harden not your
hart, as in Meribah , as in the day of
Maffahjin the wildernes. Where your
fathers tempted mee; proved nrje, allo fo faw my work, Fourtie yeres,I was
yrked with that generation,and fayd,
they are a people erring in hart: and
II
they,know not my wayes. So-thac
I fware in mine anger:
they (hall
enter, into my Reft.

C

x^nnotaiiom,

or Gof tj. The holy Ghofl by
David thus exhoxteth Ilrael to laud
the Lord and obey his voice. For he
penned this Pfalm , Heh.i.j. ,o- 4.7.
the Ps^cl(] meaning Cin/?,3s the Apoftle
(hty/ethyHcb.^.6.y. the Greek tranlkteth
Ome]

it ,God our fdviour,
y. 1. prevent^ comefrji znd f^cedily.
■V. 3. gre-it God ] or great Potentate;^l.

So Chriji isalfo intxtuled, Tit.i-ij.

all

eotlxl i^nirels y princes y or falfe gtds.P[aim.
8.^. eiT'
V. 4. deep-places'] or, Jeep clofets. Hebr.
fcrchings; that is, deep fecret places for
which ferch is made, Job.iS.i 1. &c. and
which cannot by mans ferch be found.
/o6.38.4.T.(5,.r8.
prong.heights] or,
ryfcm-hciphtSyhyc moiints, which weary
men to clime them : but the word hath
alfo a fignification ofpron^, and nat being
yfearycd-^Num.ti.tz,

V. 7. ofhv hand ] thitifijefhiiguidance^

XCV
Ppf77.11. See alfo pp/.r6o.j. ' taday]
hereby is meant the w'hole time whenn'
Chrift fpeaketh by his gofpel,Hf5.3.7.i3. ■
and 4.7.S.
V. 8. 10 Meribah] that is in the Content

tion (or Provocation as the Greek turneth

%

it.) The name of a place in thewildern-s, where Ifrael contended with Mofes, and
tempted the Lord, faytng^ Is the Lord among m
or HO? becaufe there yoas no yvaterfor the peo¬
ple to drink.. Therefore hee called the place
Maffah (Tcncation) and Mcnbah (Conten¬
tion. ) Er.0d.77.
Alfo aaother
place, where again they contended with Mo¬
ps and with theLord.Niim.io. 1,3.13.
day
ofMaJfah] that is , of Tentation : by day a-

gaine, we may underhand the w>^o(efp2cc
wherin they tempted God tentirnes as is
fayd, Numb.14.ii. ( fo che day offalvation,
1 Cor.s.i. is the time thereof.) Yet there
was a fpecial day and place of Tentation
named Maffah. Bxod. 17.2.7. wherupon
Mofes warned the p^op\v,Yep,al not tempt
the Lord your God, as ye tempted him inMaffah. Deut.S.i6.
V. 9. tempted mce] hereupon the Apo¬
ftle fay th, they tempted Chrip, i . Cor. 10.9.
mymrl<^]{kit 'is,woTkj; Heb.j 9 both

in miraculous mercies giving them bread
from heaven, and waters out of the rocks
p“c. Pp/.7S.is.-i3. C7“c. and in puniftiments for their rebellions,Pp/w.78.31.35.
Crc. IIeb.}.]7. For
fometime lignifieth reward.Pfal.iop.io. Ich.j.i. XfV,19.13.
V. II. if they Jhall enter ] that is, they
(hall not enter , Hebr.$.II.li. a part of the
oatli is not utfered,- fee Pf4. 89.16. This
oath was made at Cadefb, w here the peopkthrough unbeleef refufed to enter the
promifed land.
14.21.22.23.30.32,
Heb.i.17.19.
rf/?] the land of Ca¬
naan , Deut.ii.p. 1 Cfcro«.23 .ty. a figure
of a better reft which W'te that have beIccvedthe word,^docenter incoj Heh.4.1.
for if that land ( wherin now they were)
had ben their reft, David would not have
fpoken of an other. There remayneth
therfore a Reft for the people of Godj let
ys ftiidie «o enter into ix. Ideb.4.1.9.11.
_
Pfalin.^5

II
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eyijt exhortation to praife God,'for his great,
Nevtfong s?c. ] See PfaL^.i. This
nes. s. The vanity of Idols, 8. God onely is A.Pfaltn is a pare of that fo^g where¬
to beferved. p. His reign and judgement is to
with God was celebrated , when
be flfirwed toihe Gentiles,
the .Ark of his covenant was brought

S
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ing ye to Ieho\’ah, anev fong: with joy into Davids citie from Obed-edoms houfe, i Chron. itf.ij. Scc, And it
Cngye lolchovah, alltheearth.
conteyneth a prophefie of Chrifts kingSing ye to lehovah , blefle ye his domej andof thecallingof the Gentiles;
name : preach-the-good-tidings of from idols', loStive and praife.the living
his fa! vation, from day today. Tell God*
V. z. pYcach~the-goj)d‘tidiHgs'] Qt Euan~
among the narions his glory: among
geli:ieSeePfal.e,o:lO.
all peoples,his marveiloiis-iy<?r^/. For
V. 4. paifed] av.d praif^orthySee Pf.
great,
lehovah and praifed vehe¬ 18.4.
mently: fearful he above allGods.
V. y. Fatn-idols J or things of naught- as
5
For all the gods of the peoples are the Apolfle openeth this word, 4yin<»,
vayii -idols : but lehovah, made.the tvee hnow that an idol is nothing m the "worlSheavens. Glorious-^majeftie & eom- I Corinth,Elhn and Eiohim, in.Hebrue
ly-honour/iyc before him : ftrength ire Godsyot Strenph. Elilim,Tdols-,tiS being
Utl-ElimfiofGods, without'ftrengch. So
and bewteous-glorie, in his fanftua- e/Twhefe they are plainly called h Eiohim,^
rie. Give to lehovah , ye hinreds of no Gods, z Chron. i$.p, unabletO doe ^ood
the peoples : give to lehovah, glorie or evil, and vn-proftable, ftre .io.s- Efa.^^ ;
andftrength . Give to Rhovah, the p. iD. And as the oainc of God, is joyned
;
glory of his name: rake up an obla¬ with things to fhew
tion ,& come into his courts. :Bow^- 3<f .7..To'is this contraryweife ^ tofhew
their vmPyylS df Phyftctansjob.i^ .^.offhep-'
downyour felves to lehovah, in the' hcrds,'2iach.i i .ij.offalfe doEirine, ^er.14.14.
comly-honour of theTandluarie: tre¬ The Greek here t iircerh it daimonia,diVilsble ye St his face,all the earth . Say by which name idoU are called, i Cpr. 10.^
CArow.i 1,1 j.
• ,
ye among the natios,-lehovah reign- I
V, 6. bewexnii-glorie'] for this ifl i.Chr.
cthj the world alfofhalbe ftabliflied,
IS written joj>’/'A//jfr.
it-fiial not be moovedr heewtll judge
^‘^•JCowipareP/d/.tij.i.x.
the peoples, with riglueoufnelfes. Tu Til',
rise Chaldee expounded! it, Erinvut nett).
Let the heavens rej'oycc, & the earth fongtoGod
■
be.glad; rore letthe fea,and the plen¬
V. 8. to his courts'] to his face, or prerence:
^ ^
ty therof. Let the field daew- glad- is i. Chron.
V- i**. of the fa»Eludr\e] or ofjab^uii^- fee
ncs,and all that therein ^:then let ail
P
Jai.zg.z.
tremble'] or bv paji.xd, as in
the trees of the wood, flaowt-joyfultravel Of childbirth.
P ^
ly. Before lehovah, for he comcth|
V. 10. -Kith rightcoufneffes ] that
10
for he cometh,to judge the earth: he righteoufty .
;
will judge the world with jiiflicci, &
V. 11. Let replycc ] oj fi^a/l rejoyee; and
IZ
‘.o t^c tefi . So Pfal ^s.7.8.3>. The ChaL
the peoples, with his faithfulncs.
dceparaphrafexli, Lct thc hofls ofh'c^cn re^
Joyce,

4nnotAttorn*.

■

and thejup

of the

-T/'T

earth

j
^^

he glad .

in-juflice , thit
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The mdje^ie of Gois kjngdom.
7. The
Church rejoyceth at Gods judgements upo ido¬
laters.
10, tydn exhortation to godly nes and
gladnes.

fhall -waytfor his LaX), Efai. 41.4. which is
expounded thus, the GentilesPsall tritftin his
name. Mat.xi.n. So
V. 2. gloomy-darknes ] fee
18.TO.

L

Ehovah reigneth , let the earth be
glad t let the many yles, rejoyce.
Clowd&gloomy-darknes aye round¬
about him: juftice and judgment, are
the ftable-placc of his throne. Fyre,
goeth before him: & flameth,round¬
about his diftreffers. His lightnings
illuminate the world: the earth,feeth
andtrembleth. The mountayns,like
waxe,melt at the prefenceoflehovah: at the prefence , of the Lord of
all the earth. The heavens declare his
jiiftice: and all peoples,fee his glorie.
Abalhcd beal they that ferveagravethingx that glorioully-boaft tbefclvcs
in vayn-idols: bow down your felvcs
8 to him all ye Gods. Sion heareth,&
rejoyceth, and glad are the dauglvters ofTudah ; becaufc of thy judge¬
ments lehovah. For thou lehovah,
iirr high above all the earth: veHe.
mently art thou exalted, above all
JO Gods. Ye lovers of lehovah hate evil: hee keepeth, the foulcs ofhi^s
gracious-{ain<9:s; hee will deliver the,
II from the hand of the wicked. Light,
is fown for the juft: and joy for the
right of hart. Rejoyce yc juft, in lo
hovah : and confefs, to the remem¬
brance of his holynes.

P/d/.

this noteth the terrour of his dofirine &
adminiftration . MaL^.i. Mat.'^.ii, 2% at
the law giving 5 Deut.i^.ii. The Chaldee
fayth,
cloud of glorie and gloomy-dar){>ies.
fable. j}iace ] ejlabhp^ment, or hafe-^ fee ?[■

^Annotations.

I

Uhd'oah'j that is Chrifl, called fehoyah
our 'u^ice^Ier.^i.s-^. of hini & his rtign

is this Pfalm , as the 7. verfe manifefteth
the many yles ] that is nations or
dwelling in the yles: zs^theyles

.

,

XCVII.

89.1?.

V. 3, Fyre'] fevcre judgments for Chrifts
enemiesjas Efa.a,^,^^.(^J■ 6(S.i^.id.Pfjo.s.
V. 4. illuminate ] or have illumined : as
at the giving ot the law, there were than,
ders , lightningsyVoices, eurthquaj^es &c. Exod.i^. fo the like proceed fro the throne
of Chrift,/^y.4.f,
trcmbleth] or is payn.
cd -(ecFfal.77.17.
V.at the prefence J or, fom I he face.
V <?, The heavens] heavenly creatureSyiS

)

6

chonder, lightning, tempeR &c, or the
Af}gels,as the Chaldee interpreieth. See
Pfal^o.6,

V. 7. vayn-idols ] fee Pfal.^f.^,
all
Gods] that is., as the Greek rayth,allyr
his (^ngds-fee PfaLs.6. Vnto this th’^Apofll« feemeth to have leferece faying,wfeew

ye

he bringelh in his frjl begotten fon into the
•world yhe fay thyt^nd let all thct^ngels of God
•worfhip him. Heb.i.6. Although the very

words of the ApoftJe are found in the
Greek verfion of Dew*.32.45. but theHebrue there hath none fuch. See the fulfil¬
ling of this,L«/t.i.i3.i4-Mark^.i. 13.. I^v,
V. 8. daughters] thatlS, cities offudahy
Churches: fee Pfal.^s iz.
V. II. Light is foroenfthzthy Comfort
and joy is referved after trouble, as E(ih.
8.15. bur hiddenfor the prefent, as feed
in the ground; for,wee are dead, and our life

theChriRian

is hid xoithChrift in God,Col,it doeth
not yetappear ’what wee fhall be. i. loh. 5. 2.

V; II. confef to ] that is , celebrate it.
Szs Pfal.30.s-.

P S A L M E 98.
The Pfalmifl exhorteth the ^ewes, 4 the
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PSALME XCVIII.
Gentilesj 7.
all creatures to praife Godyfor
his fabation by Chrifl,

A Pfalmj
ingyeto lehovah, a new {ong,for
he hath doen marvclous-tfcw^^j:
his ti^ht-hand hath faved him , and
the
arm oi his holines, lehovah hath
2
made knowen , his falvation : to the
eyes of the nations, he hath revealed
3 his juftice. Hee hath remembred his
mercy, & his faithfulncs tothehoufe
of Ifrael rail the ends of the earth have
4 feen,the falvation of our God.Showt
triumphatly to lehovah,all the earth;
fliowt-chearfully, and (howt-joyfully
5 and fing-pfalms. Sing.pfalms to Je¬
hovah with harp; with harp, & voice
6 of a Pfalm. With trumpets, & voice
of the cornet: fliowt-triumphantly,
7 before the King lehovah. Let the Tea
rore, & the plenty thcrof; the world,
8 & they that fit therin. Let the rivers
clap the handsitogither let the mou9 tains (howt-joyfully. Before lehovah,
for he is come to judge the earth; he
will judge the world in jufiicej & the
peoples, in rightcoufnelTes.
1
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XCIX.

fortrompets, fomeof which were made
of metal, as fiver &c, Num. to.t. fome of
horn,/of6.4. and thefe were ufed both
in warrs,and in the worfhip of God; fee
P/4/.8i,4.

9

righttoufy. SoPfal.9.9.

PsALME pp._
The Prophet fetting forth the J^ingdome of
God in Sioriy % cKhorteth alf by the example
of forefathers y to Worfhip God at his holy moutaine ,

I

Ehovah reigneth , the peoples are
ftyrred : he Jitteth on the Cherubimsjthe earth is moved. Jehovah,^
great in Sion; and hye heabove all
the peoples .
Let them confefs thy
name, great & fearful^ holy it is. And
the firength of the King,loveth judgment;rhou,hafi ftablifhed rightcoufnefiesjthou haft doen in Jakob,judg¬
ment and jiifiice . Exalt ye Jehovah,
our God} Si’’ bow-down your felves
at the footftool of his fecr- holy he is.
Mofes and Aaron, with his Priefts; &
Samuel,
with them that call en his
K^nnQtAtions.
name: they called upon Jehovah,and
Nexfffong ] fee ?fal. 3 3. j.
faved
hee anfwercd them . Jn the pillar of
hm ] orygot him falvaiisny aud vidorie over all his enemies. See Ej'ai. aclowd, hee fpake unto them : they
16. & 63.f.
kept bis reftimonies, and the decree
V. 1. hif falvation "] th: redemption by hee gave them. Jehovah our God,
as/,«4. 2.33.31.31. [ohUjujiicey is
thou anfweredft them: a God forgi¬
that which is by faith in Chnfly i^w.10,3.4,
ving, thou waft unto them; & taking
6.10.
V. 3. remembred] and confeqiicntly per¬ vengeance, on their praiftifes . Exalt
formed his mercy &c. fo Lui^.
ye Jchcvah,our God;and bow-down
74.
alt the ends] that is, the dwellers in your felves, at the mounrayn of his
the ends of the earth: fo Efai.^i,\o.
holynes: for lehovah our God,^ hoV. 6. voice of the cornet] or y found of the
trompeu for here are two feycrall words

8

V. 8. clap the hands ] or , clap palms: &
figneofjoy ; as dfa.ss;.
Pftl 47.1.
V. j>. injufice] that is, jujlly. So Pfal.
96,1^.
in righteoufnejfcs ] thai is, mofl

ly*
m&tstt.
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K^nnotatiom,

eternalredempdon for us j that wee may
-goe boldly to the throne of grace, for to
?^(f^rycc/] or, though.they be fly ned, receive mercie and find grace to help in
to weetj wth anger ; as the Greek time of need,
^. cr 7«aT» CT" P*
tranflatcch heangryAcO Pj'c</.4.-f.This II. xz.
is opened ini<fVf/.ir. 17.1?, thou {lord)
^^.8. a God forgiving'] a mighty-God
reignejly^and the-rtations Are angrie, Thus the that pArdonedfl or tookefl aWay , to weeC
wicked are affected : but the godly doe the punifhmetof their fynrfcePyrf/.zj.xg!
tejoyce, Pfal. 97.1.
hefittethjorycvcnand taking] or though thou iookfll venge¬
he that jUteth o.'j the QherubimSy reigneth: fee ance .
on theirpra^ifes ) theirs , that is,
Pf.S^.t.
u woovfdjwith indignation; the peoples, for whom M6fes prayed, as
(}yrred up to refiftjns
13.
Numb. 14,1011,13. Txo*'/. 31,. 14.54 37. or
V. 4. thejhrength'] this is joyned with thetrs, chat IS , Alofes and f^Arons fynns ;
Gods wrath , Exr.H.zz, and here feemeth which God ptioifned and would not be
to have like meaning ; that God is ftrong intreatedj aS'AW.zo.iz, Dent.3,23 14.17,
to puoilh injudgemenc the rebellious, & z6.
defend his people.
V. f. at the footjlod] or
if,mean¬
ing the Sandiuarie and Ark there . Efu,
V S M: ME ICO.
tf’o.ij.,- i Cbron.zd.z^ Lam.z.t. PfaLi'^iuy.
exhortation to pruife God chearfidly for
is ]. as is exprefled,vcr/e
his gyacCy goodnes, an-ti jrdeiitie.
8. or It ( the temple) is holy..
V. 6. with his Priefls] or among his prin^
A Pfalm for conferiion:
cipall officers; fee the like phrafe in Pfalm.
Howt ye triumphantly to leho}'4.<s’. The Hebrue CofccX which wee call
vah , all the earths Serve ye lehoa Prief ,. or Sacrifeer, is the name of the
Kings chief officer, as mz Sam.^.i?.^ Da¬ vah with gladnes: come before him,
with finging -joy. Know ye, that levids fonns V/ere Cohens ^ { Chief rulers
h
hovah he?l^ God : he made us, and V
Urchai as theGrcek termeth then3i)which
is expounded in i Chron, is.17. to be the *not we: his people, and (beep of his a:
fr(l ( or chief) at the IQpgs hand . 11 hath
pafturc. Enter ye his gates, with
the name of mimfrationy Efai,6i. 6 10. and
feffion» his courts with praife: conwas a title fpecially given to Aaron and
fefsye to him.blcfsye his name. For
his fonns, that miniftred unto God in the
lehovali good, his mercie ^ for eSandlaarie, £xod.j8v3.4.41.
called J or
were calUng-.t'mt isjprayed for the people, ver: and his faith,unto generation &
as Exod.^i.ii. &c. Num.14.17,19. ^16. generation..
zt.4^. I Sam.7,9. ^ iz.ip.i3. Hereupon
Jl/o/e-f and
were noted for chief int^nnotaiionsy.
terceflbrs with God.fer.i s.i.So the Chal¬
Of'confefion] for the publick praife of
dee here expounds it, his Ptiefls which gave ,
God, with thanks for his mercies.
their lives fat the Lords people ^ and Samuel \
all the earth J that is, as the Chaldee
prayed to the ^ Lord for them , af^the fathers of
tranfiaceth, all inhabitants of the earth ,
otdy which prayed tnhU name.
V. 2- finging] or fbrillmg, jhowtingV. 7- ofaclowd ] as E%od,^3.9. Num.

A

S

F

:

7

and this noteth Gods favour, but merth,
V. 3.
] this word isufed both
with fonoe obfeuririe: and fo isinferiour
to the raediatioirof Chrift'i who hath for ourfirft creation in nature, Gen.i.i6.
without clowds or fiiadowes obteyned andibrthe making of us bye and excel¬
lent

3

PSALME Cl.
'lent with'igracesand bleffings; as
Efii.^1.7.

1,10,

t.

Sam.
E^h.

and notKvee] ot^ and hicwe sre:

as theitcbrue in the margioe readeih it.
Both ftnfes are good ; and the Chaldee
kecoeth this latter,
are.
]or]lofl^which hee feedeth. See
/

5

V. 4. confeliionj thrfaatfice of thank.i was
thus named j i Chron.z^.^ i. hr.ij.zd,
V, S. faith ] or Juithfuines: trueth, in p,erformtng his promifes.
P"SrA'LME

lOT.

D-dvid m tl^cth a profeliton ofgodtynefytouching htf own per [on y his hottfe , and the citie of
Godi in chenpjingfhcgood, andfapprefing the

wUksd.

I

A'Pfalm, of David :
"XifTrey and judgment I will fing:
^yJLio thee, Tchervah will I lingz pfaltn,
rwill do?- wifely inrthe pcrfedVay ,* when wilt thou come unto
mce?-1 will walk in the perfe^ion of
mine hart, in- th« middeft of mine
3 houfe. I wi! not fef,before mine eyes,
rftT'word of Belial: Iharethe doing
>
of them that turn-afide; it (hall not
4 cleave unto mce. A Froward hart, dial
depart from mee-: I will know none
S evil. He that in fecret hurteth-withtongus his fellow-friend, hinf will I
fupprefs: the haughty of eyes and
large of hart; him, I cannot
6 Mtne eyes fhalbe om the faithful of
the land, for to fit wirh mee; hee that
walketh, in the perfearway, he Ofall
7 minifier to me. He (hall not fir with¬
in my houfe, that docth deceit: hee
that fpeaketh lyes, fiVall not be efia8 bliQied, before minecye^.
In the
mornings, I will fupprefs all the wicKed of the land: for to cut off from
tnecKie otiehovah, all the wofkers

of iniquitie.

M

t^nnotattons,
Eicie and judgement ] This may be

meant of Davids own adminiflrationthowbeit chc Chaldee underftandatlrttof'Gods; laying, Iftheudealejl
mercifully with me, if thou doe^ judgment with
me; for all, 1 will f»gj>raijje,
V.
doe Wifely] behave my felf prudent¬
ly \ asDavid is fayd CO doc,‘i Sam.iS.i^.
when wilt thou come] namely, toafliil me
in the performance hereof: or, when thou
P?alt come, namely, to call me unco an ac¬

count of my life, &c.
V. J. 0/ Belial ] that is , mifehievous ( or
Wick.ed ) word or thing . See Efal.4 i .• 9.
V. 4. kj'ow'] or acknowledge , rhat is reg'ird, or approve; fo Pfal. i, 6.

V. S. hurteth with tongue] that traduceth
or r as the Hebrue phrafe is ) betongueth.
Hereupon a man of tongue, is for a pracler or ca]umniator,P/j/. 140.11. The Chal¬
dee paraphrafeth , He that ffeakethwith a
third (or threefold ) tongue, agaitiflhu neigh.
bouY) meaning a backbiter or calumnia¬
tor , which is fayd of the Hebriiedo<aors
to have a threefold tongue, becaufe he
hurteth three therewithrboth himfeifby
his fyn, & his neighbour' whom he backbiteth,and the receiver ofhis tale,whom
he corruptethi' Hereupon is that faving
of Ben Syrach ,
third tongue hath difqui.
eted manyt Eccluf 18.14. and a third, tongue
hath- cafl out vertuous Women-, Eccluf xi

meaning the barckbiter or talebearer See
the annotations on Levit.19.1s.
large] or wide , broad of hart ; meaning
pfowd;as Prov.IT .4. So,large offcule, Prov
^8.ls. is,proud in minde.
/f-'«>jot]here
the word hear , or fuffer ij to be under.Hood, as is exprefledPro>.3o.ii. So loh,
31.13. and in Greek, I. Coy.3.1,

v; Sr In the mornings] that is, CVerv
morning, or'early: feeP/J73.1^.
PSAIME

102,

The Prophet in his prayer.eomplayncth of hit

Ee j

ntiferies.'

3
4

PSALME CII.
miferics^ l$. He tal^eth comfort in the eternitie i
and mercie of God . 19. The record hereof^ is
forpofleritie. 14. He fufleyneth his "Weakjtet,
by the unchangeablenes ofChrifi.

1
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4
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1
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11
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15
16
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A prayer, for the poor-afflifted
when he (halbe overwhelmed: & (hall
pour-forth his meditation,before.Iehovah.
Ehovabjhear my prayer: & let my
cry come unto thee. Hide not thy
face (rom me, in the day of diftrefs
upon mee:incline thine car unto me;
in the day I cal,make haft anfwer me.
For my dayes are cbfumed as fmoke:
& my bones, ace burnt as an hearth.
Mine hart is fmitten as grafs and wi¬
thered : that I forgec,to eat tpy bread.
For the voice of my groning: my
bone cleavethjto my ftefti. I am like,
to a pelican of the wildernes : Jam,
as an owle ofche deferts. I watch &:
am, as a fparrow , folirarie upon the
houfc-roof.All the day mine enemies
doc reproch mce : they that rage agnnH me,havc fworn againft me. For
I eat allies, as bread: and mingle my
drinks, with weeping .
Becaufe of
thyncangry*threat and thy ferventwrath : for thou haft heaved me up,
and caft me down. My dayes
as
afhadow declined : and J,am wither¬
ed as grafs . And thou Jehovah , Jitteft for ever: & thy mcn3oriaI,to ge¬
neration and generation. Thou wilt
arife, wilt have tender-mercy upon
Sion; for the t.rae to be gracious un¬
to it,for the appointed-time is come.
For thy fetvants delytein theflones
^ thereof: and doe pitty the duft there¬
of.
And the hethens fhajl fear, the
name of lehovah: and all the Kings
of the earth, thy glory. When Jeho¬

I

vah ihall build up Sion ; fhall appear,
in bis glorie .
Shall turn, unto the
prayer of the lowly : and not defpife,
their prayer. This (halbe written,for
the generation after: and the people
created, (hall praifelah. For he hath
looked'dowo from the height of his
;holynes: lehovah, from the heavens
d id behold the earth, To hear, the
groning of the prifoner; to loofc,the
fonns of death . To tell in Sion, the
name of Jehovah: and his,praife,in
Icrufalem» When the peoples (halbe
gathered togicher : and the king¬
doms^ to ferve Jehovah. He hath afflided my ftrength in the wayjhe hath
(hortned my dayes. J faid-,6 my God,
take me not away, in the mids of my
dayes; thyyeres
throughgenera, tion of generations. Afore-r<wf,thou
haft founded the earth: and the hea¬
vens , are the work of thine hands.
They (lial pcriQi,but thou (halt ftand:
and they all, (hall wex-old as a gar¬
ment; as a veftufe,(lxalt thou change
them and they (halbe changed. But
thou art the fame: and thy yeres,(hall
notbeended. The fonns of thy (ervants (hall dwel: & rheir fe,ed, flialbp
eftabli(hed before thee.

\^motaiions,

F

Or the poor ] agreeing to his eftatej or,
of the poor.
oyerixh.elmed]-with tears,

cares, forowes &c. fee Ppi ^1.3.
y.^.dsfmokf] or,with f/?f/wo^e,vanini-

ing in the aier;fo P/?7.io.The
Hebrue letters * beth , with-^ &
^ ff* j
are one like another,
ind fometitnc put one for another, as 5^.
y4.f.x4.With j,Chrcn.l^.t<i‘
a» hearth]
:he place wheronfyre burneth.Comparc
^

toh.xo.io.

V. f.

PSALMH

CII.

V,
with refemblance of Gods afflided people
blaffing<^w.4*9»
<o eat my bread } The made low naked and defolate by their.cc
Chaldee applicth this to the bread of the nemics . Or we may turn it, the brokenfoule,/fee iaw of God.
down, or ruined: from Jer.M.si.
V. 6. to my jiejhjthit is\niy fI{in, 2iS Job,
V. 15. This fhalbe ] or Let this be Written^ IP
ip.io. fo elfwhere sl^in is put ^orpejh,Job. to weet, for remembrance to ages after,
1J.13. SeeairoI.4;«.4.8
as Exo. 17.14.Dfwt.31.19.21 .This Ihewcth
V. 7. a Pe/i<a>i] a bird living in wild and thefe to be prophefu s for our times.
defolace places, Zeph.z.iJi. Efat.1^,11. It
created ] that is, reflored & made aneW;
feemeth to have the name in Hebrue of 3S Pfil.ic4.]o. Efai.es.iS. created in Chrip
vomiitmg, and t5 be that f'oiile which we fefus unto good Works i Eph.i.io.SOy a people
call theprovelard, which fwalloweth flacl born, Py47.22.32.
fiflaes, and after vomirteth them'to get
V. 20. the height of his holynes ^ that IS, 20
the filh.lt was a bird unclean by the law, his holy hye-place, ox , his high-fanduarie;
Levit.ii.iS. Some think it to be the^/>« meaning heaven. This is taken from Deut.
tour i which maketh a lowd and dolefull 25.ly.
noile. Compare lob.^o 15),
V. 21. groning ] or mournfull-crye , fo 2 1
V. 9^ rage againft nre] or va^nf2^ainl}^ Pfal.7g.x1.
fonns of death J appointed to
or would make a fool ofmeitbe Greek fay th, dye, ZsPfal.fy.il.
that^raife me; meaning feigb'nedly. The
V* 24. in the wayj in the courje of my lift-,
24
word fignifieth to lift up with praife and fee Pyi/. 2.1Z. He refpedeth thcaffliiffion
glorie; & alfo inglorioufly to vauntjrage, ofifrael, in the way that God led them
or be mad; fee
The word through the wildernes, Deut.S.i-s.
agahifl is here to be un’derftood; as in ProV. 2^. take me not away ] orj make me net
Verb
.be that fynneth agtin^ me.
ex¬ afeend: fee M.i 2.3 2. The Chaldee addetb, 25
ample of fueh raging madnes, fee againil take me not away out of this World, bring me
Chriftjlw^.tf.i I.
unto the World that is to come.
V. it. declined^ OT flretched-out;as the
2
V. 25. ^Jfore.tirde'jxhzt is.tyft the begin- 26
fhadow of the fun,when it is ncer down, rtmg-^ zs Hcb.x.io. whcre thefe things fpo
which though it feem longer, yet foon ken to God , are apphed to Ghrifi; to
paffcth away. So py^/. 109.234 ct* 144.4.
prove his godhead.
V. 13. fittefl'] that is co«n«Ke/?,as the
V* 17. Jhaltpand] that is, indure or CO- 17
3 Greek explayneth it ; foryiujw^and (landtinue,zs the Greek exprefiferh it,Hcb.i .ix.
ing{as after in verfe 27.) are often ufed for
(hange them"] hy folding them up , as the
fure and fetled abiding .
The Chaldee adGreek explaineth, Heb. 1.12. for rhe hea¬
dcth, fittepfor over in heaven,
thy memovens when they are changed fhalbe folden
riall ] or remembrance- of thee I foPfal.i 2^.12. bkenbook^,Eft.^^,4.
^
^
from Pxod 3 IS.
V. 28. art the fame 3 or, Zrt hce: that is, 28
V. 14. ti*appointed time ] promifed for
unchangeable, JidaL‘^.6. lam. 1.17.
reftauration of the Churchias Dun.9.1,24.
V. 29. frail dwel] to WCCt, in Sion,verfe 2p
ly. &c. Jere.2g.10,
14-22, as is alfo exprelfed, Pfal.69.i6.y7.
V. If; delight ] or doe favour the fones,
5
before thee] that iSjfo long as thou doofi
though ruinous;as Nehem.i.r^.fj^c. cir 4.
d«re;
meaning/or ever as the Greek well
i. Zach. 1.12.
explaineth it. So before the Moon , &• Sun
8
V. 18 the lowly ] fo the Greek here
Pp/.72.y.i7. is,fo2ongas the Moon and
turneth it, which clfwhere we call heathy Sun indure.
thatgrowerh in the wildernes, Jere.iy.6.
C5" 48 6. by the name in Hebrue, it fecmPSALHE 103.
ctb to-be fome-naked fbrubh , and fo a fit
5

I>avid f.yrreth up his Joule to blf Ged for

hit ^

P S A L M B <C 111 .
h'u mercies. 6. He rimehrcth Gods former afJi
ons to his people, tj. hispitie,
patience, 10,clemencie, i^), Mans frayIty, 17. Gods confancietH his gracesj for which all are to blef! hm%
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^ Tftlm of David;

Yfoule,blefsthot:Iehovah: &
all my.iaward-psrcSj the name
of hii holynes. My foule, blefs thou
Jehovah:&forget not,ai his rewards.
That mercyfully-pardoneth all chiae
iniquities: that hea’.eth ail thy ficknefl'es. That red.ecmeth thy life from
the pit-of corruption*, thatetowneth
thee, with mercie and tendei-pittics.
That fatiateth thy mouth with goodthmgs: thy youth is renew^ed , as an
Eagles. Ichovah doethjuftices: and
judgmptSjto all opprelTed. He made
known his wayes to Mofes: his ani¬
ons , to the fonns of Ifrad. lehovab
id pittiful and graciouszlong fuffring,
and much of mercie.
He will not
contend to continual-ayc i neyther
keep ( his anger ) for ever . Hehath
not doLcn to us, according to our
fyuns : nor rewarded us, according
to our iniquities .
Bur as ^
the height of the heavens, above
the earth : /o flrong is his mercie,>over them that fear him ^
As farrremotc asihe Eaff is from the Weft**
/o farr-hath-he-removed, our trefpaffesfrom lis. As a father hath pitty,
on htd fonns: Tehovah bath pitty, on
them that fear him. For heknow'eth
our forming: remembriogthat we
4r«du{l. Sory-man,his dayes ^^eas

grafs: asa flowr ofthcfield. fofloU'

rifneth he. For a wind paffeth over it
and it id not : & the place thcrof,(hall
17 not know it any-more. But the mcr*
cy of Jehovah, t.ndnreth from eternity

and unto cternitie , upon them that
fear him: andhisjuftice, to thechildrens^ehildren. To them that keep ‘ 18
his covenant: and that remember his
precepts , for to doc them. lehovah ^9
hath firmlyrprepared his throne, in
the heavens: and his kingdeme, ruleth over all.Blefs Ichovah,yc his An¬ 20
gels : mightic of-ftrength, doing his
v/ord;'hcarkning, to the voice of his
word, Blefs Ichovah,aU ye his hofts; 21
his minifters , doing his pleafure.
.Blefs lehovah, all ye his works; in all 22
places of his domination; my foule,
blefs thou lehovah.
^L/innotAtiins,
Aid his rewards ] chat is, any of his be¬
nefits .
is often ufed for any.Pfal,

147.xo. I
(ij* rnv4rJ/,for
henefirs:
Pfai.ii.6.
V. 3 fi-kjieffes] all d.ifeafes griefs Sr punijfhments in loulor body, (and fpiritiully jynns) are meant by the word ficknejfes,
Exod.i%, PfBf.z8.59-6i.£y'<ti.33.i4'bee
alfoP/4/,41.y. and 147.3.
V. 4. pit-of corruption jdeath and the
grave, the Craldee layth fro Gehenna^ (or
Hel!,) whither roen hallen by their fynns,
till God by chaltifement bringeth them
to repcntace,8r then (pareth the.Sec this
at large hadkdj-^ot.33.19.23.14.17.1.8.30.
V. s. good-things] Hcbr, thegood-thing:
1 fee the notes on PfaLiS^.^.
is rens;weJ] or ihou renewefishy felf, as an eagle, as thy
youth ; thy fle.fh being frePrer then in child¬
hood, thon returning to the dayes of thy
'
as is fiyd, /oh,33.tj, This change is
by the renewing of the mind , Pom.iz.t.
wrought by the hcly Gholl,Tit.^.s. The
Chaldee appiieth it to renulngw the world
to come.
as an eagles J wJiicn callcth her
fethersyercly, and new grow up, wherby fhee feemeth frefh &yona,flyeih hye,
ind liveth long. Compare Elai.^o.y.
V. 6. jufiices ] tint is yali manner jufice,
and

II

P

8

and chat which is chiefeft . Things are
often fpoken of plurally , for their excelIcocic . So U’jyiiomr, Prov.9.1.
V. 7"wayes] u hciin men ought to
walki^s Exod.iZ.io.Pfjl. ^^4.s.or,whcrin himfelf walkethjhis adrhiniftration.his
works; as Pfil.yjUo. /06.40.14. This later
feemeth moft meant here, by compariHg
it with £xod.33.13.^ 34.(<.7.
V. 8. ling
oijloyv-to-anger: fee
PfiLS6.i f,
V. 9- contend'] cr chide :

fi.S7.i6.

13

14

15

16
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compared-

kf<^p] underlland, feir

as both Greek and Chaldee doe explayn
it; fometime the Hebruc it felfmanifelleth thedefeiljas, 1 Chron-ti 5. that
iSj he fetgarnfonSy i Sam-i 6. This phrafe
is taken from the law, Leyit.iy.iZ. So ley.
j.j, Nahum.i.i. See alio P/4/,T09 zi.
V. 13. jehoyah hath pittie ] the Chal¬
dee expounds it, the Word of the Lord hath
pitty.So in veife ly.i'ot Jehovah is the Word
cf the Lord.
V. 14. our forming] that is, our formed-

cm.

CIV.

V. 10. hearkning] or to hearken^ to obey
and this notcih a u illing and ready mine
in the Angels: and our Lord teacheth us
to pray for the like, Math. 6. to. The He
bnie phrafe to ohey-y may be-Englifhed 0beying,is the like in P/ /.io ,iy.ix.c ' lof.
u.Sec alfo P/4/.4P.if. & 6s.11.
V- ir. his hofs ] or armies j the thronesj

4 4

23

7

21

principalities , posters Cyc. that are in the hea
vcnly places , Ephefy 10. Col i. Itt. for they
Siehishofs, 1 King.zi.i9.Gen.'iz.t. and
generally all creatures are his hops, fee Pf.
24.10.
miniflers] the Angels which mi-

niiter unto him. P/4/.104.4. D4»,7.io. the
fame title is given alfo to men.Efa.^i.s.
P$ A L M E

104.

tyimeditation upon Godspoyofidyoorks^and
tvonderful proyidence in creating and goyerning
the "world and creatures therin, 31. Gods glory
is etemall, 33. The Prophet yotveth perpetually
to praife him.

M

y fouIe,blefs thou lebovahrle-

nature and condition j our matter and
hovah my God, thou art vehe¬
form*, the original word properly is a for.
wifd-vf/jTdof earth: applyed toourfrayl mently great : thou arayeft thy-felf^
eflate
fometime this is fpo- \)7ith ma/eftie and comly-honour.
ken of out fictions and finful imaginations, Decking himfelf^ with light as with a
Genef6.u Deut.^i.ii. and fo4heChaldee
garment; ftfetching-out the heavens,
interpreteth it here, our evil concupijcence,

as a curtaine. Planchering his lofts,
in the w'aters: making the clowds his
tranlitoric , though making 3 fayr fhew. charret: walking, upon the wings of
Compare Pfalyo.-i.s,
14.1.2. lam.i. the wind.
Making his Angels fpilO-ir. I PfM.14.
rits.-his miniflers,a flaming fyre. He
V. \6. not knotoit ] Or kpoV) him , that
hath founded the earth,upon her bais, he ihall have no more place here. So
fes : it (hall not be moved,/or ever &
fob.7.10.
Thou covered ft it with the
V. i3. to doe them] thisnotcth the out¬ aye.
ward praftife and operation of the law,- deep, as witharayment: the waters
whereas keeping or ohfetving is with the I ftOod,abQve the mountains. At thy
hart and fpiritofman. Prov.^.i.^. ^
rebuke they fled : at the voice of thy
4.11. P/a/.78.8,. •
The
V- ly. prepared h'ts throne] or fahlifhcd thonder,. they hafted-away.
mountayns
they
w6nt
up,
the
vallies
'•*, a figne of dominion and government,
to be adminiflred in heaven, wherby the they went-down: to the place, which
Church is figured,i,%. See alfo Pfal. thou foundedft for them .
’ Thou
Cr 11.4,
.
f
didftfet a bound, they fhall not pafs;
__
_ they
Mfhich caricth in into err our.
V. ly. dsthegraji &C. ] that is,feW,&:

4
5

6
7
S
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I they (hall not return , to cover the med to play therin. They all, looklo i earth.
That fcndech welfprings,in atteniivcly unto thee: to give them^
the vallics: they walk, between the their food in his lime. Thougiveftif
XI
mountains. They give-drink,to all to them, they gather : thou openthe wild-beafts of the field: the wild- eft thine hand , they are filled with
Thou hideft thy face, they
12 alTes, break their thirft.
By them, good.
the foule of the heaven dwellcth : are fuddenly-troubled : thou gather¬
fro between the branches , they give ed their fpiric, they breath-out the
13 the voice. That watereth the moun¬ ^heft; and returne unto their duft.
tains , from his lofts: the earth is fil- Tliou fedeft-forth thy fpirit, they arc
14 ledjwith the fruit of thy works. That created: and thou renewed, the face
maketh grafs to grow,for cartel: and of the earth . The glorie of lehovah
the herb, for the ufe of man: bring- be for ever: rejoyce let lehovah,in his
15 ing forth bread out of the earth. And deeds. He looketh upon the earth,
wine tfj^rejoyceth the hart of fory- and if trembleth: he toucheth the
noan: making the face chearful with mountains, and they Itnoke. I will
oil: & bread, thtt upholdeth the hart fing to lehovah in my life; I wil-fing16 offory-man. Filled arc,the trees of pfalms,to my God while I am. Sweet
lehovah : the Cedars of Lebanon, (liall my meditation be of him: I, will
Confumed be
17 which he planted.
That there, the rejoyce in Ichovah,
birds may makc*th;ir-neRs : the fynnerSjOut of the earth*, and wickedftork, the fyrr-trees are her houfe. men be they no more; my foule,blefs
18 The high mountains, for the wild- thou Ichovah; Hilelu jah.
goats: the rocks, a (lielter fot the coIf neyes. He made the moon, for ap¬
K^nndtAtions.
pointed-times: the fun, knoweth his
Jfd comely-honour ] that is , fhewe^I
20 going-down. Thou putteft darknes,
thy fclf by all thy works,to be God
and it is night: in it doe creeps forth,
over ail, to whom glorie and ho¬
21 all wild beads of the wood. The lurk- nour is due. Therefore God challengcth
king-Lions,roaring for the prey: and lob ( and fo all men ) to doe thus if they
22 fceking their meat of God. The fun can , and they Oialbe celebrated ofhim.
rifeth, they gacher-<*^>»*away: and /ofc 4o.4.f.—Of thefe words, UePfal.
2} couch-down, in their denns.
Out
V. »■ Deciding ] or Clothing, or He do*
goeth man unto his work: and to his theth, to weet himflf xvith light, dyeelling in
*4 labour, till evening. Horminyarc the light, thdt none can attayn unto , i Tim e.
and at firft , commanding the light to
thy works, Ichovah • all of them,haft
Print outofdarknes , whtrwifh he dCckec
thou done in wifdom:thc earth is ful
the world , Gen. 1.3. t Cor.4
‘tf a
2$ of thy riches.
This fea great, and curtain ] that is,af a canopie, or tent^ Song. 1.
wide of fpaccs : there are creepingJer.^9.^9. when he fpred out the fir¬
thiogs even innumerable; fmal wild- mament , by hirtifelf alone,Gen. i,£. EJa.
26 bcafts, with great.
There, goe the 44.14fi*i3 f«^-j7-t8V,
j.
Planchering]
He planel{eth,tr pianfiiips:LiTjathan,whom thou haft for¬

A
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chfrethhu loftt, ( Or upper-chambers) that is

the clouds alotc, or upper regions of the
aier, as after in verfc 15.
in the waters]
among them; or, with Waters , which are above in the firmamenr, Genef.i.j, where
God hindeth the waters in the clouds , and the
cloud it not broken under them, Iob.t6.i.
making ] or putting , that is , dtj^ofing them
hit charret, to lit and ride on , as Efa.19.1.
i^v,i4,i4. Compare Pfil,iS.si.
V. 4. J}>irits ] that is.lpiritual fubftan-

ces,• fodiffering from Chrilf,whois no
made or created fpirit, but the maker of
all things,P/d/.
& from men made
offlcihand blood, I«^.z4.?5». The origi¬
nal word alfo lignificth winds-, and t^ngels
by interpretation are meffengers; wherupo
feme tranflate he maketh the winds his mef¬
fengers : but the Holy Ghoft inHei.1.7.
iheweth this to be fpoken of t^ngels pro¬
perly; who are named alfo mmifiring ^ititsi
Heb.i.i^.

flamingfyre]

in

their adminiflration: the Angels therfore
have appeared like herfes O' charrets offyre

5
6

z K^g.6.n. 0‘i‘>tt.
V. s. bafes] firm and fit groundfels:
(eePfal.n,3k. o 7i-69-fob,i%,4.(.
V.<r. thedeepfoi depth o(waters,Which

hid all the earth, till God feparated them,

8

10

Gen.1.1.9.
V- 8. they went up] that is, the mounts

[oPfal.io^.^x.
V. 11. break.] ^^at is , JUke Of ^ue»ch
their thirp. So we fay , to break, ones fafl.
V. It. givc-theVoice] the Chaldeeaddeth, the voice offtngtng : that is, fing lowd

and chcarfully: fee p/d/.68.34.
V. ll.h'u lofts ] or his hye-chambers,the
skyeSjthatgiverayn.
the fuit]thit is,
the rayn which God onely g\veth,]er 14.
tz.O to. 13. and confeqiiently the corn
and herbs that grow after rayn. Com¬
pare feb.^S.zS.zyii, Deut.i 1.14.1 S'.
V. 14. the «/f]or jervice.
bringing]
or to bring-,but this is referred fill to God:
fo after, to make, that is, making faces &C.
fee Pfal 103.10.
bread] that is bread-

11
12

13

14

corn: la Efai.z^.zZ.
30.13. ^o4.18.5. jEcdef. ii.i,
V. IS", chearfufj or merry, fo the Greek

turnetb it, fo alfo the Hebruc fignifieth,
as Efh.s.su or, to fhine ,
with oile]
wherwith they ufed toannoint them, P/.
or more then oile, that is, wine makes
the face feem more cheerfull then if it
were oin^fed.
ttphaldethjthitisxcemforteth: fo Gen.ig.f.
V. i^. trees offehovah] this is after ex¬
pound cd,wfcicfc he planted. So the Chaldee
expoundeth, Trees which the Lord created.
V. 17. the /?or^]a bird fomewhatlike
a cranejnameti in Hebrue ChaCidab,o{ mercie or kfndnes, which is fayd to be in this
foule that the young will nourifh their
dames, when they arc old.
V. 18. Wild gates] or roes , named of
diming rocks for they haunt hye hills and
rocks where they are fafe from dogs that
hunt them.I..Tdm.14.3.^04.39 4.
coneys]
commended for wifdem, that being a people

16

*7

fliewcd themfelves on hye,when the wa¬
ters of the deep were gathered into the
channels of the fea . Gen.i.^. o S.f. Oe.
Or, They (that is , the waters , ) went up
18
the mounts , and down the dales, when they
were parted from the dry land j as if that
thing were effeifled by thonder, wind &
tempefl, called here Gods rebuke driving
the waters, yerfeT. (cePfxl.ii.is.
not mighty, they make their houfes in the
:
V. 9. a bound]or limit, (hutting up the Pr*v.30.14.
^Ciwith dores and barrs, faying hitherto fhalt
V. 19 . appointed-times] feafons of the
thou come, but no further, and here fhall it flay ycre-, as the Chaldee p3raphrafeth ./#r times
IP
thy prowd waves; USpb.^S.S^lO.li, So PI. to be counted by it i or certayn times, for that
the moon is not alwayes feen.
know,
V. 10, That fendeth] or Hepndeth; fo eth] to weet, by Gods commandeaienr,
after,
weljprings ] ot fountains, meaning
the time and place for to fit and rife: fee
from fuch; as the next leb.lS.lz.
W®rds Ihcw.
they Walk.] that is,f««:
V. XI. for the prey ] or at it;- fee Efai.z 1.4.
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CIV.

C V.

IT. CT* 39.1.1.
«eri is mentionedias in the new Teftamet
V. 13. labour^ or his tilthyfervice,h ban~ 11 is firil ulcd in i(fv. \ 9. where the de^rucdrtc; as Gen.t.^.
tioHofc^ntichriji ihe Man effyH^ \s foretold.
V.14. riches'] Ot poffcjjions.
V. ir. wide offpaces J or of hands , that
PSALME 105.
is, broad and fpacioiis, reaching out his
arms on every (idc.Jofc .i 1.5. A like phrafe
ey4n exhoiUtion to praife God, and to fcck^
is of other fpacious things, GeN.34.11.2Vf' out hit works• 7* The jiory ef Gods providence
,?ew. 7.4.//*.33.11.
over c/Soraham-^ iS. over^ofeph, rj, over 'jaV.
Livytthan ] or the whale - or the koh tn Egypt-^ z6. over Mofes delivering the
'ea-dragen : (ec Pfal.7i^-t4.^ob..^o.xo. &c. Ifraelites,
.Over the Ifraelites brought out
to play] OV playing in Jt, as Behemoth .and
ofEgypt.fedinthewilderncs, and planted in
the bealfs are fayd to pUy on the mountay ns, Canaan.
^0^. 4o.if. which word is alfo ufedtor
Onfefs ye ta Jehovah , call on
confi'^i, or fight, i Sam.z.tSrj
his
name: make kno Am his a(5tiV. 27. looli attentively ] or , wayt with
Sing ye to
jope: fo Pjk/. 14My,
in his tynie} that is, ons among the peoples.
in duefeafon , fee P/u/. i .3.
hiinjOng-pfalm to him : difcourfe,of
V.

i8.

openeji crc.] ihil \s, givefl f eely,

as Dfwt.is.i I.
V. 19. gathcrejl. ] rhlt is,tak.rii away: fee
Pfal.^0,9to their dufi j their earth,
wherof they were made: Gen.i 14. & 3.
19. p/a/ii46-.4. This is taken from
V*30. re«favf/?]by caufing new crea¬
tures, to come in ‘place of the old: Ecchf.
1.4. and relloting the elbce of things de¬
cayed, E^ek.:37> ^
^
’
a
- V. 31.
or fhalbe for ever.
refoyeej
in beholding the holy order and obedi¬
ence ofhis creatures, and not repent or
be fory lor the work of his hands, & deftroythem. Efai. 6S-t9 Genef 6J.6.
V. 31. they ftnoks]
19.18. foP/u/. 144 ?.
rv
. Cr.
V. 33. in
h/f ] fo long as I live, fo
pral.6\.^.
t.
. ,, ,
V. 34. Sweet jhall be ] that is, delightful
tome; on
, that is, acceptable,
it/weft

all his marvelous-works. Gloricye,
in the name of his holynes-t' let the
halt of them that feek lehtjv^hi rejoyce. Seek lehovah & his ftrength:
feek ye, his face continually. Remeye,his marvelous-works that he hath
docn: his wonders,& the judgments
ofhis mouth. Seed of Abraham his
fervanc: fonns of lakob hischofetiones. He,wIehovahouf God; his
judgments,<irtf in all the earth.
He
remembreth his covenant for ever:
the word tf)M he commanded, to the
thoufand generation .
Which he
ftroke, with Abraham: and his othe,
unto Ifaak. And {labhlhed it to Ja¬
kob for a decree: to Ifrath/^y a covc; KUUIUI
i
etcmitie.
Saying; To thcc,
Canaan; the
j

^

“ r,;.
t^rr^ Tee pAgT'™ Hallelu^jah.f that I and (dangers in it. And walkcd-ais PMi'/f vefnfc, an Hebniephrafe kcptio bout, from nation to nation; from
the Greek,/<fv.i9.3.«-and inotherlan- \
kingdoms, to another people.
ometimein the
me beginning, 1 ugf^ffred Uot^iwy man to doe them
«Tuagesi fet fometimein
foraetime
in
the
end
ofPfalms;
but firir ™
■
■
■
butteproWingsforttem.
ufed in this place ,whefe confuming ofjyn®
Touch

Ps A 2/M
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1 $ Touch Bonmine anoynted: & tor my all their (trength r J’ iVnd ftebi^ugh^ 37
I 6 P?cjphcts,doe no evil. And he called forth’ theth, \yiih filver ind g^Jd’: and
afamihe,upon the land; he brake all none, among cheir tribes
fceblcZ
the ftaff of bread. He fent before the yEgyptfejoyce(rtt'he they tj'cnt-oiit; 38
a man: lofeph was foid/or a Cbrvaric. for the dfiQ^d oftibetp, hadf?^ vp18 They afflii9;ed his feat with fecj^eisihis- onthetol. !n He fprefid
focar
Ip fouleentred, theyronv Vntilrhe^ caverir^t and « fyre^ to iniighceii^che
tiint his word came: thefayihg of le-^ night./ THqy afkecfjSnd'he
40
20 hovah tryed him. The King fent,A’ cheqoaylrand with the bread of hea¬
loofed him; the ruler of the people, vens, he fatiffied them. He opened 41
21 ; and rcleafcd huxi. He put h(m Lord
' Ci- r~ r-^'V ■" ^7'
the watcrs^hiO^ed-oiu;.
i
and ruler^cr all his pof- theytt'fnt, in'dry‘places
a river/,
2i
itfilon.: To bind his Princes to his’ For heremembfed’, thevord of hisH 42
23
fqulc:&make-svifl',his Elders. And holynes : to Abraham his fervaot.
, Ifraei Came into Egypt: andlakob, And brought-forth his people,with [4^
24 I rojoLirnedinthelandof Cham. And joy ibis cbofen, un'th il^qwftmg-joy..
,he incriafed bis people greatly : And gave to them.j »ehe lands 0^1144
‘and made them flronger ,.than their the heathens: and they poffelTcd^the
diftrclTcrs. He turned their hart,to la^itr of the peoples . '' That.they | 4^
hate his people: to deal-craftily,with might obfer ve his ftatiires;, apd keep
i6 his fervanrs; He fent,M.ofes his ferhis lawes; Haldu-jab.^ 7 HI . ' '
vant: Aaron, whom he had chdreu.
Ul.
27 They put among them, the words pf
his fignes: and wonders, in the land
28 of Cham. He fent darknes,and made
tAll on his name J or, profIuym,chat is
preach hU^tawe. The firfl part of this
it dark; and they turned- not-rebelii•
Pfalm , is parr of tliaf which D^vid
2p ows,againfl his word. He turned theij;
appointed to kud thtiLord wiu’i , \vhei>
waters t;o blood: and flew, ;heir'Eih.
30 Their land abundatly-brought-forth his Afk was feaced in leriirabm . iXhriS.''
froggs:in the privie-chabers of their
V. 2. iufeourfe ] OV tallc^,meditate.
31 kings.
He fayd, and
their
came
a
anu Hifir came a
.
01 Praifeyohrfehes : fee
3
mixed-fwa.nn ; lice, in all their bor^
3* der.Hegavctheirfhow'crs/afvhavb
4
And '
"//cles;
s^,.
33 fyre, of liames in their land

C

16.7.S-—1?*

^
^hc trees of their border. He i
laydpand the grafbopper came: & the
caterpillar, even without nnffiber I

^y/‘<fflhiscounftl3nd oracletfee

. .

35 I And did eat-up all the herbs in thei^ i iV.V r
J
is
■land:anddidepr im
• ' oHhrfccd aswell^s c>^,.^UakarH , as the
•ground
A
> next Words (hew r therefore the Greek
hn

•

It, A"<^^e^«^feallthcfirft. [ tumeth itfervar.ts.

rniniheirland: the beginning,o^ I
^

-

—--

.

V. s. Airememhrcrh],th€i.toieaKoi{e~
-

^

3

memher

8

memberye^Zi iit is Written , i• Chron. ii s.
the word ] or the metier' the conditions
of the covenant: 8C Cothepromifef, which

for the more certainty are fayd to be commtded; as in, P/4/.
V. 11 •
ofCeneanj the fon of Cham
the fon of Noah, who was curfed by his
erandfathef, and raadea;fervant to his
Drethren,GMe/j.i8.ii.t5. This Canaan
had eleven fonns, heads of their families,
Gen.io.iMO. they feated in the lefTer Afia, in a goodly country, having the great
fea weftwardjthe river larden,Syria,and
Arabia caliward ; the wildcrnes on the
fouth.and the mounts of Lebanon on the
North. It was the pleafanteft of all lands,
and flowed with milk and honey, E\e/;..io
6. it had ftorc of rivers, and fountayns, of
come and wine and oile, and mines; of
mountains and vallyes^watrcd with the
rayn of heaven, and cared for of God c6tinuallyjDeKreroH.S.7.8.9'CT r r .1^0.1 i-rsThis land God pronsifed Abraha to give
unto his feed. Gen.11.6.7. O' lyi^-ij-Sce
alfo the notes on pyi/.ir.xj.
thelinej
that is, the portion ofyourpatrimonicj
meflired as by line- Sec
V. 11. iVhenthey ’WfreJ in i Cbr». 16.19.
\t\s , when ye were .
men of number^ that
is, 4few men,{con numbred; fo G«.34-30.
Dent.4,17. The contrary is^wUhout numberj

the Uni

] of Canaan, f_y€gypt, and Othcf

countries. G<h.4.i.54.
frejf\ et
flay, flabtUment. fo bread is called, Levit,t.6.
x6. £^f/^.4.11, for it upholdeth mans hart,Pf.
104-lS.
^
V. 17. 4W4k] Hcbr. Ifh', a noble man;
Cet PfaL49'i . The Chaldee fay th,< wife
man.
for a femant ] for a (laye , by his
brethren to the Ifmaelites, and by them
to the .Egyptians: CfH.37.18,36.
V. 18. hif/ouleentred ] or, zs the Greeic I
Czythy pafed through theyron, that i<:, he(his
body) was layd ihyrons, when hc was call

1

*

into prifon mofl unjullly. GfH.39.10 and
there,he was in peril of his life. Of/o«/f,
(ce Pfal.i6.l9.
V. i9'hi( Word f4Hif]that is,the word fpoken of him was fulfilled, which God had
fhewed lofeph in a dream, touching his
advancement.GfH.3ff.s.—8.9.io« O4i-9«
So earning is forfulfllmg, fer. 17-15. * ^am.
9.6. pb.g.9.
tried ] or fned him, by
trying as in fyre, his faith and pacience in
affliftioas; as 1 Pet.t.7, {!eePfal. 11.7.
V. lO. The I^g } Pharaoh ( for thatlOfeph interpreted his dream,) fet him out la
of prifon, a ruler over the land. Sec Gfw
41.14-&c. cr 4T.8.
V. 11. To bind ] that is, informCjand
23
govern as fubjefls : fee Pfal.t.^.
to hit
foule } to his will or pleafure, ( 4S P/1/.27.11.)
fo as without him , no man fhould lift up his
ox innnmcreble,
J V. I 3- from Hdtian to nation ] up 8? doWn hand or his foot, (that is, attempt to doe any thing > <h all the land of ^gypt Genef
3 1 in the land of Canaan, where were feven
mighty nations, Dfwt. 7.1. How there 41.44.40. Or, with his fioule y that is, Wfh
the Patriarks walked as 11 rangers,fee Gt- himjfelf; as the Greek expoundeth it,fo nur¬
nef, 11.8.5-10. O
eT* lo-i- CT i3-4. ture his Primes as hitnfelf which may mean,
to inform them in vertue , wifdom, &c,
CT" a6.i.i3‘ CT 33-C7'3S*i»
W'herin himfelf excelled, GfHf/4i.38.39.
1I.9-I3- ,
V. 14 WrongJoXyto opfre^ them.
repro- With, is fometime ufed for <«: Pfal.iot.414 yed Kings'} y\zgmn% pharaoh , Gf». 12.17. & the foule for onesJelf ke P fal.i6,10*^ Thc
words following leem to favour this exthreatniog
bis Elders} or Senators, the
V.
anointed} men confecratcu to pofition.
Kings
Nobles
and
CounlcHours,Gf».f 0.7.
15 me by the oile of the fpirit : fee i. /ofc.i.
V.ig. came into
being fent for I
10.17.
Prophets ]To t/braham IS cal¬
by Pharaoh; and incouraged thertoby 1
led , GfH.io.7- See Pfal.76'9, . „
^ V. iff. called famine} that IS , efteCtU- God himfelf, GfH.4M7.-io. C7 4ff-3-4.
16 ally brought it: fo 1 ^H|;.8.r. The conof Cham} the father of Mi^am, or JEtrarie hereof is, u cell for corneyEKcki^ .19. gypt'See Pftl^i'5^'
V.14.
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V. 14. ittfreafed] m4de them jruiiife: thzt
cheiaod was foonful of them ^Exod.j.7.9.
V. 15, to dt^l-naftily'l or tonf^he-guiUfully, for their dcftruftion, as Genef.i7.1S.
Pharaoh & his people fretting at Kraels
profperitie, thought to •work^vifelywith
them^ when they plotted their ruinc. £x~
•d,l,9.io.JZ. O’c,
V.xtf. had chojen]to be Mofes his mouth

to the people, and prophet to Pharaoh:
27

Exed.

7.l.t. ?)tC. ,
V. 17. "words ofhisfignesl the (ignes
Sc

dn other , nor rofe from tht place where he was.
£xo(f.io,xi.x3.
turned not reiellious]
or, they difobeyednot: ( fee Pfal.^.n.) that
IS, his Words (or word ) were not dsfabeyed, or

30

Pfal. 78.4s.
Kfpgi
Princes : fo Efai.s9,1,

'J.ff.

31

i £hdjrdoh Sc

V. ii.fwdrm ] ofjlyes, or

j

34

V.^7 .freUe]ready-to-fall through Weak*
37
nes; there being ap armie ofdxhundred
thoufandmen; Exod.11.37. (y 13.1s. A
like promife is made to the churchy EJai.
53.X4.
'
' ^
'
■■
V. 38. dread
that iK,'Of death 38;
t
for their fakes; fo that they forced them:
out, and gave them treafures, Exod.1t.33
3S- Sectlaclikefpeech, £j?i.8.J7.C7' 9.t.
V.39‘ ^fyre ] that they tijight trav^el
3?
night and day, towarasCtli'e ptOihiftd t !I
land; £xod.i3.i f. pyi/;7>;r4,'
i
V. 40. qudytj thitis f-rfuayUs wbJch 40
for their lull he gave them , Num. ii.Co.pare
17.18,
bread] Manna^wherot

fee Pf.
S 4S. This was the fourth plague,:£xo</,
I / «^
»dhedfr,Exod.S.t7. .
. '
V. jx. fhowersj of raynjin (led wher'f they had hayl- the fevenrh plague. £ico

honoured God ,

Efa.43.to.

this

•-

j

44
45

P-S AX M Bl«.1 j;"j'Ijng

THe Pfalmili exhorteih to pralfe God.'. 4.

He

prayeih for pardon offyri, m God dtdwttktke
[itthers
The. for ie pfihe peoples rchelliqn,
and Gods, nfercies , 4^, Hf; (ondudeth yvith
and-ptaife, ,,
•
.

TJAleia-jafr;ye
lebpX -Ivail for he u good: for histncr■ ,
7«.47.
^ lames] that is! cie^endureth for ever. . Who cjin exflaming & bhlling; never was the
*e therefeen, £x<} 9.14.
^ j 'prefs,thie powers ofTchovah : ein

V. $3-f tree] (or trees j (b after, verffc caurcrohcar.allhisjpraifeJ .abl^r-,
fed, are they that keep judgment :i> he
4 40. and often . Sec Pfal.34 g.

that docth juftice,in all rime,
Rel^ue, £xod.io. fee Pfdl.jS.r^6.
rreber me Ichovah, with the favour¬
37 I
*
fi'i* horn]the tenth plague; able-acceptation of thy people: vifit
orthe eight

41

^O. IV. ahd-fo^thiif tfce ^'tld-mfrs, dragd^s,

taercyis apjdied to other timesJfa.4S.t1.
- -V. 44’‘ i^Athens ] the feaven nations:
:hanged.^ but efFeded as God had fpoken;
^hcrot fee Pfal.js.ff.
"
'
lee a like phraf? noted on Pfdl,^9 , i{. Or,
J y* fS- keep his laweijThe^^iid hfill
^hey may be referred to Mofes & ^dron,
Gods mercies was, that he ihi^htbe glo¬
who performed the things commanded rified in his peoples obediertOe; fee £x*‘d;
:hem, though with danger to them.
^
. Drxr.4.i.4o,cirltf'.iir*—
V, 19. to blood ] the firft of the ten
>l3gue$ ,-£xtfd.7i .See P/4/.78.44.
i' ..iJ ,
nj
q,;
:
V. 30. froggs] the fecond plague:£xe.

*P

33

whereof fee pyi/. 78.11 c

which he fpake
commanded, togither
with the dodrinc and ufc of them, for
letting of Ifraelgoe. See £ic#d. 7.1.x.j.
fife. Or, Words of figttes , as word/ of fong^
P/<*^-t}7^S,2refgnes,8cfqngs. So
fee P/al. 7s.t4.tf. Sc Exod. I
V. ij. darknesl the ninth plague of
V.,4r. the B^k_li{,Rephiiim. Exoi-17.
i^gypt, where was black darknes in all
' • ' .'i* river j To
the land , for t^>ree ddyes-^ that no rnkn ffW, x\\2t’th^ peopte 'd}}^th^r‘^dj^fdr^'-k^, i4unib.

28
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4

Ps A I, M E’ cyr. *•
me, with thy falvation.
To fac the
^Oodj'of thy cKofen; to rejoyce, with
‘thcjoy of thy nrationj to glorle, with
thy inheritat)x;e., .Wee have fynived
1 With cur fathers, we have doon-croQ-,
r!kedi?:w,e hay:« dopi?-wipk?dly^ v
Our fathers in Egy pt, jdid not prudently-mindc thy marvciloos-Wor^y}
they remembred not, the multitude
of
miir'fcjir? • but turned-rebelli¬
ous,
3?th€
feaVt the red fea,. Tct
a
favedt.fcc,.foi;hisnauiefaKe: to make
know'u his power.. And he rebuked
the red fea, andit w-as dried-u^: and
he led them iri the deeps, asj.>ithe
lO w ild'erhejaved thdm ,:ffom

fearful-t^i?:^^, by the red fea. And he
fayd,to abolilh them; had nCt Mofes
his chofen,ftood in the breach before
him: to turn his wTatiiful-heat, from

deftroyinge^t^:.\

,

..And-tbey^ cohremptuoudy-refnfed, the land ofdefire: they belceved
not,his word.Butmurmuredin their
tents *. they heard not, the voice of
lehovah. Andhelifeeduphishand
to them : to fell them in the wilderAnd to fell their feed among
nes
thehethens: and to fann them,in the
lands.
And they w'erc joyned to Baal pehorr and did eat, the facrifices of the
dc3^c|, Ahd moved-indignation,by
them vfton? .the haftdo^heienemiei their aaions-.and the plaguebrakc in
upon them. , And Phineas ftood,
H And the waters coteredrtbeit difttef-^
fer^; oue of them, waf«loclefr; And and executed'judgment: and the
13
And it w'as
' fhty bdleevedTit hi s wCff^ :^yTau^i ‘ pl^gdevWas reftreyned.
counted tohim'jfor juftic^: to gencrkion-and generation , for ever.
13
And they caufed fervent-wrath,
works: they wayted i:>pt,for bis epun'
fel. But luikd ivifi l«$,in the wilder- at the waters of Mcnbah; and evil was
4
nes: 3ad_teiriptcdGpdiinthedefert^ 4JO Mofes, for their fak<e ^ .Foif they
AiKThi^e to tbem-y-their requefti bitteilyr^tovokcd his fpirit: and he
proti'ot/qc^edjr, with his lips.
. and fc IK
in tot lieir fo ule.
1
they aboiilhed not, -the peoples:
li k\ • And tfiey efivyed at Mofes^iu the
I <a£npi’atiAbarorvsthe holy-one of le^ tt'hich Jehpvah had fayd unto them.
ly j 'hovah.
earth'opcned,^nd fw^l- ..Buc.mi.ACd them.felves among thehef’-ldvi^edhip^Dathaft^t and cev^ed, over tbeos:and leabned,thejr works. A nd
'■fervGd tht'ir idols'j *and they Were to
li ' the congrecadon of Abitamll^ Ahd-a
them for a fnare.
And'they facrin■ ced their fonns, and their daughtersj
I
burnt-up'tbowrckcd^'^v
Divils,
innocent blood,
19 t ■ '^Ttt^y rdadea calfioHoreb t and
the blQQ^.ofiiheir fonns and of their
bowed thetri{3ives:,>w^
daughters J whomethey fjcrificcd to
j^?i<^cr>tiwi^ntbciillglorre.i
that eatcen grals. •the idPlS ot Canaan: di tholartd was
jrnpionOy-dmayhed, with blocks.
-Ilhey fjrgac'JGod rheip favrpilr r :tha t
21
Aftd they'defiled tbemfitves by their
did gTcar-rf?Twq. in Egypt. '
2 2
.jworks^^
their praailes.
j lous
, ut chc land of Cliam:
20
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And the anger of lehovah was
kindled againR his people: and he ab>
horred, his inherirance .
And he
gave them into the hand of the hea*
chens: and their haters, ruled over
them. And their enemies oppreifed
them: and they were humbled, un¬
der rheir hand. Many times,did he
deliver them: and they bitterly-pro¬
voked by their counfel : and were
brought-down, by their iniquitie.
Yet he faw, whe diftrcfs Wat on them;
when he heard, their cry .
And he
remembred toward them his cove¬
nant: and repented,according to the
multitude of his mercies. And gave
them to tender-mercies: before all
that Icd’-them-captives.
Save thou us, lehovah our God;
and gather us from the heathens: for
to con fefs onto the name of thine ho- I
lyncsj to gloric in thy praife. Blefled
h lehovah, God oflfrael, from eternitie and unto eternirie; and let all
the people fay, Amen; Halelu-jah.

feliion agreeth with the law, lev.
40.
and with the praiiifcs of other godly, let.
3.1s. !?*<».
r.
V. 7. turned-rthellUm] the Greek fayrh,
pro-voiced to hitternes; fee Pfal. s. H. By the
red fea, theifracliresdiftfulled God, and
murmured againft Mofes^ Exed. 14. i r.ii.
yet there he ft ved them, verfe n. i<;. &c.
the ted fea ] fo the oew Tcftament calleth it in Greek, Hfi.11.t9. but the Hebrue is the fea Suph ; that is the fea of [edge
orfea-xoeedf, which grew iherin.
V. 9. he rebuked] that is, powerfully
repreffed the waves, &c . See the like,
Nahum.\.4,. Ifa.<;o.t. Mat.i xC. Pfal.\i.l6,
in the deeps] Ifrael Went in the bottom of
the red fea, on dry ground; the deep waters
being as walls on ech hand of them. Exod. 14.11.11,19, See alfo ^.5^3.11.11.13.

V-10. the hater] Pharaoh and hishoif
that purfued them, £xod. 14^23.14.30.
V. II. they fang] as is expreffed, £*•d. If.
V. 14. with/w/?] that is, greedily,;
even keeping for defire of flefh to eat, and
loathing Manna,
11.4.6^.
V. H. leannes]! fuddayn plague wherby the foules or lives of the fattefl of the
were taken away; fee Pfal. 78.30.31. alfo

10

12
^4
15

Ifa.io.i6.

1

T

K^nnotdthns,
Ifept-wersJ Chat is, thepoyvrful-yvorks:
fuch as after folow , verfe 8. &c.

Thus alfo were Chrills miracles naned, Aidt. II. 10.21, So after,for
^raifevorthy aas,
eaufe to bear] that
found forth; or diiflay, fo as it may be
jeard; Co Pfal.ig.y.

4

5

6

y. 15. the holy one ] fan^Ified of the
Lord to the work of the Priellhood; Exo.
19.44. Iev;>.8.It. a-c. which Korah with
other Levites envied,oppofing their own
holyncs,
15.1.3.5.
V. 17. Dathan] and (^hiram, princes
with their families and all their goods
went down alive into hell. Numb. 16. ki’

V. 4.
that is, come and be¬
low thy (aiyation, (help or deliverance)
»pon me, See Pftl s.^.znd compare htre-

16

17

V. iS. thev>ic{edj 150. men that would
18
burn incenfe to the Lord , were burnt
With fyre from the Lord, Numb. 16. 35.
Vlth
was the chief of them.
i
V. s, Tope] That ^ may fee, OX tnjoyt
V.
19.
;«
flonb] a mount in the vvif
ee the notes on Plal. 17. 4.
to ?lory]
Ip
>r hoaf joyfully; fee pfal. 34.3.
thy tn~ dernes called the mauntayn of God, Exod 3
'eritance] that is, the people whom thou I. X King. 19. S. for there God gave his
Law, and made a covenant with them.
nheriteft: fee Pfal,xs.9.
While Mofes was
V* 6, fynnei viith cur fathers'] This COnwith God on the mount, they made t-hefclvcs

PSALME

felves
ofgtU, D^Kt.9.8.9.Exod,
3X-I-4-3I. It wascalle‘<alfo^4»'», PptL6%.
f. of bup?es that there grew; and Horeb, oF
the drynes: for it was a watcrlefs defert.
Deut. 8. If.
V.io. theirglorie] that is, their God;
fo ler.i.i I .Thus did they like the heihens,
I{om. I, 1}.
form] patterne, (Iru^ure,
or type as the Apoftle calleth it in Greek,
Hei.8.f. from £xod.i5,40.
V. 13, to abolif}] ov ,thdthe\oould deflroy them ; and put out their name from
under heaven, as is exprefled, Deut. 9, 13.
14.
tn the breach,] m the gap, which
their fyn had opened, for God as an enemie to enter and deftroy them. A fimilitude taken from warr, when by a breach
in the wall, the enemy entreth the citie:
Co Exek:ii.s. er IX.30. ButMofes earnert
prayer flopped this breach. Exod.^x.ii.—
14.
de(lroying] Hebr.
that
is, confuming them. See Pfal. 57.1,
V. 14, land of defyre 3 the pleafant land
of Canaan, which was to be defired for the
pleafures and profits of it, above all other
countreyes,
i.i i.n.This
land they through unbelecf refufed to
takepofleffionof. is/«»w.i4.i.z.3.c^c. Heb.
3. 19. So meat of defire, is daintie meat; lob.
33.10.
V. i6, hts hand] that is, fware, (as the
Chaldee explayneth) forfo lifting up the
hand often fignifieth, as Gen. 14.11. E^v.xo.
S.6. Deut. jx. 40. Nehem. 9. is. How God
fware againrt this people, fee JV«ff;.i4.xi.

CVI.
heathens called their Gods, 21(ing, t. 2.
/«d^.8.33.and fo Ifrael alfo called the true
God,Hof.i.16. but for the fhameful abule
ofGods worlhip.the feriptures turn Baal,
a Lord, into bofreth, a (hame-^ as lerub-befheth, i Sam. r i. x 1. for fcrub.baal (or Gedetn) ludg. 8. 3f. erg.
ffh-bojheth. x Sam.
x.ic. or Eft-baal, I Chron.S,^ A{ephi4>o»
P?eth,i Sam. 9.10. or Metih-ba.tl , i Chro.n.
8. 34- So the Greek in i King. 18. is. for
Baal hath t^fehunes, that is Shame. Here¬
upon the Prophet fay th, theywent to Baalpehor,O' ftparated themfehes unto that Shame;
(Bofheth;) Hof.9.10. andfo leremy calleth
the Idols, Shame, or Confufion, ler.3.14. O'
11.13.
the dead.] idols, that have no
life or breath , and fo are oppofed to the
living God, ler.10.^.10. iThefi.9.
V. ly. brake in] With violence kylling
14. thowfand men. Num.1^.9.
V. 30..Phineas.] nephew of Aaron the

■

Prieft : he being zelous for the Lord,
thruflthorow \tith a fpcar, Zimri and
Cozbithat wrought abomination, Num.
2j.7.8.e^c.
V. 31. forju^ice,"] for a juft aftion,
though doen without ordinary authoritie; and God rewarded him for it. Numb.
ts.11.1x.13.
V. 3i. ^deribah] that is. Contention,
where they (Irove with the Lord; Numb. to.
13. See Pyid. PS. 8.
evil was] Gods
difpleafure towards Mofes, who uttering
his anger, was for it deprived of coming
into the land ofCanaan : Numb. to. it.

Xi,Ffal.9S-lx.
V. 27. to fann] thut lSjfcatter.Ccc Pfal,
44.It. ET{el{.io.ii.
V. 28. Wrejoyned] or, coupled, yoktd~-

Deut.3.1^.16.
V. 34. thepeobles]

unequally with infidels,which th’Apoflle
forbiddech, » Cor. 6.14.
Baal-pehor]
the God of Moab and Madian, to whome
by Balaams counfel, Ifrael joyned. Num.
ts.3. C7 ?i.i<s^. /^ev.x.i4. .Brfrf/fignifycch
a Lord, mayfler, hujband ot patron: Pehor was
the name of a mountayn, where this God
w'as worfhipped , and had a temple cal¬
led Beth-pehor; Numb. 23. t8. Deut. 3. tp.
Baal was a comnaen name wherby the

3t. 33-

the heathens in Ca¬
naan, as is noted,I.XI. 17.19.30.31.3 3.
though God commanded them, Exod. 13.
V. 3^'. idols'] ornamed in Hebrue of the -ctmous labour fpenc in framing
and ferving them, ler.10.9. Ifa.44.9.11.13.
IS.or oC for owes that they bring to fuch as
worfhtpthem: Pfal.x6.4- fomtimethey
are called Gods, iSam.^.tx. comparedW’ith 1 CAro». 14-12.
afnare] afedndal
(as the Greek fayth,) wherby they fel in¬
to miferies, Iudg.i-ii.i3-i4<t f.Exod.ij .33.
Verf. 37.

29
30

3*

3^
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cvrr.

they foud not,a dwelling citie. Hun¬
gry and alfo thirftie: their foule, was
overwhelmed in them .
And they
cried unto lehovah, in their diftrefs:
he rid. them-free, out of their anguiflies.
And he led them, in a right
way: for to come, untoa dwelling
fynns of mnrdcfQ
citie. Let them confefs to lehovah
8
V. 35». rohored] committedfpiritual
Z9
whordom, that is, idolatne5reeP^/w.75. his mcrcie; and his marveloustothe fonnsofAdam, For he hath
X7. ludg.l,\77-57.
V. 4 z. their haters] the heathens roud fatifhed, the thirftie foule : and fylkd
about, as was prophefied, Levit.i^,17.2nd the hungry foule,with good.
fulfilled ludg. 3. 8. 14- er 4Cr d". I. CT*
They that fit, in darknes & the iha10.7. 8. 9. tr 13. I.
V. 43. Many timsesjby Ehud,Barak^,Ge- dow-ofdeath; bound, waffliifiion &
yron. Bccaufe they turned-rebelli¬
deon , ^ephtah , Sanifon , &c. fudg.^.^
ous againft the words of God: & deer 7. CT* 11. Ct* INehem.^.zS 30.
ffc«r toKn/f/ ] that is, purpofely & ad- fpifed , the counfel of the moft-hye.
vifcdly,as I. Chron.iz.i9.
And he humbled their hart with mo- 12
V. 4<J. ^<<vf them ] that is, procured
leftition: they fiombled down, and
mercie (orfavour) towards them.
there
no helper.
And t hey cri- 15
V.47, fromtheheathens] zmong whom
diverfe Ifraelites were Icattred by reafon ed unto lehovah,in their diftrefs : he
of their often troubles at home.So itChr. fived them, out of theiranguifhes.
1 (5.3 s. 3 6.
toglorie] that "we may glory, He brought them forth , from dark¬
14
or comend our fehes.
nes and lhadow-of-death: & brake
their bands.
Let them confefs to
lehovah his mcrcie: and his marve¬
The fifth Book.
lous-, to the fonns of Adam.
For he hath broken, the dores of
P s A L M E 107.
The Pfalmifl exhortith the redemed^in praifng brafs: and hewed-afundcr, the barrs
God yto oblerv^ hk manifold providence 4. o~ of yron.
"ver travellers^ 10. owr captives, ly.overfuk^
Fools , for the way of their treftnen, x?. over fea men
and in divers va¬
17
iniquities, are
rieties of life.
afniefted .
Their foule, abhorrerh
Onfefs ye to lehovah.for he is all meat: and they approch , to the 18
good: for his mcrckendureth for gates of death.
And they cry unto
ever, Let the redeemed of lehovah, lehovah, in their diftrefs : he faveth Ip
fay it: whom he hath redeemed,from
them, out of their anguilhes. He fen
the hand of the diftreifer . And ga¬ deth his wordi,and healeth them • & 20
thered them, out of the lands: from
delivercth,fram their corruprioiTS
caft,& from weft,from north & from Let them confefs to lehovah his mer^
21
the fea. They wandred in the wiU
cic: andhismamlous-ftjpri^ tothe
dernes, in the defert without way:
fonns of Adam. And let them facri- 21
^ 8 ^
fice
Verf. 37. dmh] the idoles foreraentioncd, whereby divils are worfliipped,
and not God, as i Cor. 10.19.10.
xChroH.ii
. DfKf.31.i7. IfV,i7,7. D/vt/x
here are called Shedim, tVdjfcrf, in oppofition to Shddddi, God zyilmighty,PfiL6S-l^.
V. 38. "with h bod s'] that iSj w/ffc fc/odd(hed; as the Chaldee expounds it, v>ith

C

Psalwb

evil.

fice,ihe facrifices of coiirfeffion. & tell princes : and makech them err,in de¬
his works, with fhoiy ling .
formed wildernes without way. And 41
They
chat
goe-down
to
the
fe
3,in raiftth up the needy from afflicting23
(hips:that doe their labour,iixthe ma¬ povenie: and putterh*fcM families as a
ny waters . They doe fee, the works flock . The righteous (hall fee and 4i
24
oflehovah : and his marvelous-«i?^, rejoyce : and all injurious-evil, flop
in the deep.
For he fayth,and ray- her mouth. Who» wife and will ob- 4^
25
feth-up the ftormy wind: and it lift- ferve tht(c ihitjgs : and^ey (hall unThey derftand the mercies of Ichovah.
25 ech-up, the waves thereof.
mount-up ro the heavens, they goedown to the deeps : their foule, in e{Annotations.
vil meltcth-away . They red Sc ftag27
Hefifth book^] lee
i• t.
gcr, like a drunken-w^iw: and all their
V. 1. "whom he bath ] or , that h'e
28 wifdom, is fwallowed-up. And they
hath redeemed them.
of the dtjirrffci'^
cry unto lehovah. in their didrefs: & or of diflrcf.
he bringeth them out, from their anV. 3. thefca'] that'is, thejauth, where
guiihes.
He
fetceth
the
ftorm,to
a
the
red fea was fitaarc fom ludea- ( as the
2P
filent-caulm: and the waves thereof, Chaldee explainefh it, the fouthern fea:) for
are quiet.
And they rejoyce be- the mayn jfrf.was roeflveard^ '^of.i^.^, and lo
30
ufed for the jVeft.
caufe they are hilled r & he leads the is often
V. 4,. dejkri i»ay ] pfebir. deferPof vay^
unto the haven of their ddire . Let meaning, "where no way
, as vrrjc 40.’ fee
3*
themconfefs to Ichovah his mercie: alto £7-i.43ir9 . Tnis eftate figurcth out
and his marvelous worksj to the ionns mens difperfio among the peoptes of the
of Adam. And let them exalt him,in worldif^trJ^.io 3,'.5<s. when men arc with
14dwelling dtie]
the Church of the people: and prayfe out the law.
Hebr. citie of habitation-, or featin^: fo verje
him,in the fittingof the Elders.
7.jrt. that is, no harbour, or place of reHe putceth rivers to a wilder nes: and freflringi for wild and venimous bealh
33 yfues of waters , toa thirfiines . A oiiely haunted there./err.1.^. Deut.i.is.
34 land of fruit, to faltnes : for the evil, Compare alfo Ecdef 10.1t. Ge. 11 14.11. i V. f. overwhelmriLj fainted ; fee Pftl (J i..}*
of them that dwell therein. He putdtie] this the Chaldee expoundteth the wildernes , to a pool of wa¬ CthV.of7.letitfalem,
7
ters 1 and the land of drought, toyfV. 9. wu^^goocfjbr ?«ifthingsj.3s the
fues of waters.
And feateth there Greek exphineth it: ice Pfalm^s.9. Lt^K 9'
the hungry : and they firmly-prepare, I 53V. to. jbadow of dcathjthnt is,terrible 10
a dwelling citte. And fow the fields,
darknes
, meaning hereby fore afflictions
and plant vineyards: and they yeild
in body and foule .See Pfal.i},^. Eft,49’9fruitful revenue. And he bleffeththc er 9’.i. Mat.i^. If. Luk-1 7>affliction]
and they arc mulriplicd greatly: and as with cords and fetters; fee leb ^6. f. 9their cattel,he diminiftiech not. And O’c.
V. Ilf. barrs] that is’,all themoft ftrong
they arc diminifiied Sc bowed-down:
hinderances: foi/4.4r.i.
I
by reftraynt, evil and forow.
V. 17. Pools'] evil difpofed perfoos, fo i7\
powrech- contempt, on bounteousnamed

T
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niiOcd of their unitdvifed-rajhnes, fee Pfalm. ' places w here warcr-fprings are.
j8. tf.

<<re

or, bring ajjiiclion

on themfehes.

i8

20

22
23

2p

V. 18. fault] that 1$, 4ppetitt: fee the
like in lob 33 .»'0. and the contrary in Pjal.
78.18,
that is, imminent peril
of death: fee Pj<tl.9.i‘^. lob 33.12
W. io. healcth them] example in
k^*h, I King. io.i.4.r7.and the contrary in
f/4fi,iChron. 16. ii i j. for God
anahtaltth, iJfKf.3t.39. Hofs.i. Iob 33.15
24.
corruptions] that K, eorntptmg-difeajes, or corrupting.graves whereinto they
arereadie to come: (ec Pftly, 16. lob.^^.
28. }o.
V. 22. ofconfrjfim] that is, thank^of
fingS) fee PfaLso-14.
V.ts. doe labour] thacis, occupy, or
get their living: foi^v.18.17.

Vc f f. 1 r. rayfeth-up } or makjrth (?an t/,
which noteth alfo thecontinuance of the
ftorm. See an example,/o«. 1.4.
V. 29. he fetteth] or reftoreth firm. See
Mat.'S.xS, /on.I.If.

JO

V. 50. becauft they] Or, w5e« they, that
1$, tdre WdVff.
V. 32. the fitting] crthec^JJife(feJfon)
of the Elders ^ox Senators, the governours of
the people; whome the Chaldee calleth,
JVife men. And from this Pfalme, and this
verfe of it, the HebrueS have this Canon;
^ttrrmufi confeS( unto God, ) The ftcii, when
hf is healed; the prifoner ’^hen he if TcUafcd'out
of bonds-, they that got down to fe.i, when they
(ire tome up »to land;) and Wayfaring men,when
they are come to the inhabited land, ^nd they
mu^mal^e confefjion before ten men, and two of
them wife men, PAl.1d7.32. ^nd the manner
ofconfeffng and blcfjing if thus; He (landeth among them.and bleffcth the Lord, the King eternall. that bounteoufly rewardeth good things
unto fjnners gyc. Maimony in Mfn. treat.If
Bljfingi, chap. lO.fLl

a.

:-3

V. 33. He putteth rivers ] thatis, he
turncrh watry fruitful places to a dry
barren defert. Kiyers here ( a.s, waters in
iJa-^i-io.Ecclefi I.,.) are put for moll fertuc grounds; as wilder ties, lot a dry barren

ground. Deut.i.i^.

thirp-ynes] that is, a ih rliy, dryland.
V.* 34. faitnes ] rhat is, a fait barren
latxi: fo hr.17.6. lob 35.tf. for fait C3UUth
barrennes,Deut.z}).i^.Iudg.^.^f. The Chal¬
dee paraphraffth, The fruit^l land df'jfr<^el, he layeth Wafl bl(e Sodom-^ which Was over*
throwen for the evil of them that dwelt ther in

V. 3?. land of drought] that is, a dry
barren land; compare Ifa
.
V . 37. ycild puitful revenue , ] Hebr.
makf putt of revenue ( or tncreafe:) fee Pfalm-

34

33

37

1.3.
V. ^9- t.yl’-d they are ] thatis, Andagayn, svhen herurfeth them,they are minilhed, &c. the contrary to the former
bleffcth is to be underltood; as in the law
Df«f.2S.4.i8. Of, as rhe Chaldee expoun
d th it, t./fnd when they fyn, they are diminifhei.
rePreynt] ey clicr oflibertic,
bv imprifonment, as Ifa. 73. 8. or of any
blclfing.

39

V. 40. contempt] a bafe contemptible
cflate} fo lob iir.il.
deformed wildernesj

Of wild ground, unordered-, fo lob 12.24,

V. 4 I. rayfeth up ] or fetteth in a hye
fafely: fo 1 Sam.i.i. Pfalm.ns.y.S.

4*

V. 4x. ail injurious-evil] that is, all evil
perfons, that deny Gods providence , or
?lame his-adminiftration, Ihall have their
mouthes Hopped; fo lob^.16. and Co pride,
is forprowdperfons; hfal. 34. 12'.

4»

V. 43.
is
a complaint how
cw there be chat mark thefe things; and
an intimation that every wife man wil
obfervethem". fo Hof 14.10. ler.9.11.

43;

place,

and they fhairj
underfland.

or, as before, w ho wil

PSALM'E loSv
Diivid incctiragrth himfclfto praife God. 6,
Hepraiethfor Gods afjiffance according to his
prpmife. j i. His conpdence in Gods help.

A fong, 2 pfalme ©FDavid.
1 God mine hart w firmly, prepa¬
red : I will fing and fing-pfaimj
yea
my gloric . Rayfe-up, pfolGg j
tetie

0
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terie and harp; I will raife-up at the
day-dawning.
I will confefs thee,
among tlie peoples 6 lehovah; Se wil
fing-plalms to thee among the nati¬
ons .
That thy mercie is great above the heavens: and thy trueth un¬
to the fkyes. Be thou exalted over
the heavens,6 God: and overall the
the earth, thy glorie.
That thy be¬
loved may be delivered : fave thou,
mth thy right hand,and anfwer mee.
God fpakc by his holynes, I wilbe
glad*. I (liall divide Shechemjand mefure the vally ofSuccoth. Gilead /fci/be mine,Mana(reh mine;& ^phrajim
the ftrength ofmine head;Iehudah,
(halbe my law'givcr. Moab my wa(h ’
ing pot ;ovcr Edo,I fhal caft my (hoe:
over Paleftina, I will (howt.
Who
will lead-mc-along , to the city of
ftrong defenfe: who will conduct me,
into Edom ?
Wilt not thou 6 God
which hadft caft us away : & wouldcft
not goe-forch 6 God , in our hofts?
O give thou us , help fromdiftrefs:
for falfe-vanitie is the falvation of
man.
Through God weftialldoe
valiantncs: and he, will tread-down
ourdiftrefTers.
t^nnotatiens.

Y

Ed with my glorie ] that is , with my
foule and tongue, (ZSPftl.i(S-9.)or Yea

to wcet , jhallfing . This
Pfalm is compofed of the 57. Pfnlfti, from
the S.yerfe to the end;&ol the 60. pfalm,
from the 7. verCe, to the end; fee the an¬
notations there.
V, 7, anpwer me'j Of us: fee PftU 6o. ^.
my glorie,

7

ere.
V. 14. Mdliantnes'} that is, Vdltdntly, and
as Balaam prophcfied. Numb

14

hprc-vaylci

M-

CIX,
P S A L M E lOp,
David compUyning of bk flanderaus ene¬
mies, under the perfon of fuda devoteth them,
16. He Jhexceth their fyn n. Complayning of
hU ouvne mtferie, he prayeth for help. 2,9. He
promifeth thaHl{fulnes,

To the mayfter of the wufk^^
apfalme of David:
God of my praife, ceafe-notas-deaf. For the mouth of the
wicked one, & the mouth of deceyt,
are opened againft mee: they have
fpoken with me,With a tongue of falfhood.
And^ith words of hatred
have they compafTed me about: and
warred againft mee without caufe.
For my love they are adverfaries to 4
me; & I(givemy felfto) prayer. And 5
they put upon mec, evil for good: &
hatred,for my love. Scc-in-office ovet him, the wicked one: and let the
Adverfatie, ftandat his right-hand.
When he fhalbe judged, let him goc
forth wicked: and his prayer, be to
fyn. Let his dayes be few: his office, 8
let an other take.
Let hisfonns be 9
fatherlefs: & his w'ife,a widow. And 10
let his fonns wandring wander and
beg: and feek out of their defolate*
places. Let thtrereditour infnarc, all II
that he hath:and let ftrangers,makefpoileof his labour.
Let there be 12
none, extending mercie to him ; and
let there be none, (hewing-favour to
his fatherkrs-ci;i/(4rf«.
Let his po- 13
fteritic be ( appointed ) to cutting-off:
in the generation next*3f:er, let his
name be wiped-out. Let the iniqui- 14
tie of his fathers, be remeinbred of
lehovah: & the fyn of his mother, be
not wiped-out. Let them be before 15
ieho-

O
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lehovah continually : and he cut-oflf. hand of the needy: to fave him, from
the memory of them from the earth, them that fudge his foule.
iS Becaufe that he remembred not, to
doe mercy: but perfecuted the poorK^nnotatims,
affli&ed and needy man : and the
F my prayfe'] that is, i»hUh artfrtty:
And
*7 fmitten in hare, to flay htm.
fed of
Pfal,ix-,i\. or^ yobtehpayhe loved curfing, & let it come unto
fefl and julhfi'eft m<r againft the ca¬
him: and he delyred not in bleffing, lumnies of mine enemies : i Cor. 10. 18:
t8 and letir befarr from him. And he Rom.t.i*), Num.\z 7.8.
ceafe not] Ct
clothed-himfelf, with curfing, as his be not ftlent, (ee Pftlm. i8, l.
bfdeceytj
that
is,
the
deceitful
men;
as
the
Greek
ex^
raymentrand let it enter as waters in¬
to his inwird p4rt; and as oilc, into pliyneih ic : fo pride, for proyodperfon, Vfal.
3tS.it.
aiej or have opened, to weet
19
his bones. Let it be to him,as 3 gar¬ themfelves
i
ment ^herWith he may cover himfelf:
V. 4- and^ prayer] to'weet,f made, ot
and for a girdle .where w///? he may give my fdfto prayer,(2s the Greek &Chal20 gird ^rw/f^continually.
This be the dee fay th,) f prayed: or,f am a man of pray¬
work of mine adverfaries,from leho¬ er. So f peace, pfal, 120.7. Scealfo i Cor.
vah :& of them that fpeak evil againft I4‘3321 my foule. And thou lehovih.Lord;
V. (S’. Set in office] or AFaJ^e-vifiter or
overfer: fee verfe 8.
the -wiclled one] the
doe with me, for thy name fake: for dtvillas
I /oA 2.13.14. ^7-3.12 ^ S.18. or
good is thy mercie, deliver thou mee. generally.wic^oci rulers.
the adverfary]
22 For I am poor-afflided and needy: 5^ in
Hebrue Satan, in Greek the Dm/,- who
mine hart, is wounded within mee. is an adverfary to mankind, i Pet.s.Z.Pev.
23 As a ftiadow when it declineth I am It 9.
at his right hand] to refifi, and 0- ,
gone-away: I am to{red,as the grafs- vercomehim, Zach.3.i.znd this isfpoken of |
24 hopper. My knees,ar fee ble through all his foes, as of one man; or of feme one
as Doeg cncmie to David^ i Sam.
fafting ; and my flefh, is lean for fat- fpccial,
ii. 9. &-C. Ittdas to Chrtj}, loh. 13. 1. But
*5 nes . And I was a reproch to them: God is ar the right hand of the poor verfe
^
^
they faw me, they (baked their bead. 31. Pjal.U.8.
26 Help thou me.Iehovah myGod; fave
.
1
( 2S the Greek
27 me according to thy mercie.
fayth)fo«(/ow«e(/;
lee
the
notes
on Pfal.i.i.
And
tofyn] that is turned to fyn, and fo abo¬
let them know.that this »thine had; minable; PreV-zS. 9. 0" 15. 8,
28
thou lehovah,haft doen if, Let them
V. 8, his office] Or charp^vifitation, bi~
curfc, and doe thou blefs: rife they Jhoprtclt_, (Epifcopce:) and this is applied to 8
up,& be aba(htd5& let thy fervant re- ludas, whofe office was derived to Matthi19
.l6.tc 16. A bifhep, and biOsopsjoyce. Let mine adverfaries be clo¬
eharge,
((h
called ofvifitation) is a common
thed with ignominic ; and let them
name to all overfeers, and offices, Num.4
themfclves with their (hame, as
cr3i.
2 King, i, jV
30 wtth a cloke.
I will confefs Teho- ^ta.Chron.^4.i2.jy,
Pehem.ii.^.
ya jchemently with my mouthrand
V. 9. fatherlef,] or orphans: and this
mthc midds of many, will I prayfe IS a curfe of the law,£K0(/.2i .24./^;,,, g „
V. 10. wander ] rogue-ahout , as vaga.
htm * For he will ftand, at the tight-
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O

bonds, Gen.
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Vetf. IT.
crr(l<ro«r] he to whom he j
is indebted } or»feefx<ori»o«frlethimfeife =
on all his goods.
his Uh»ur ] goods,
gotten by his labour,
V* 13. pofleritic'] OT his lajl end, feeP/a/.
37.37.
K> cutting-fjf] or, appointed t*
be cutt off; t» perdttiiin, or t» de^tfudio* , as
the Greek explay netji. The verb afllye,
is of pjfTive fignificationj as f'ftl. 5t.>. tr

35. }.

15
16

^7

i8

20

21

V. If. memorie] or memorial, PftltttnJi,
17. lob 18. 17.
V. i<f. fmitten] with grief, that is forowful, ci as the Greek layth, fneks^ in
hart. So vt rfe ti. Sec Iftlm.loi.^, cr 34-

may turn it, without fat: for the Hebrue
mrn.fometimefignificth xoithont: job. it.fi,
V. IS. Ptaked ] ctvagged ; ahgncpt »5
fcotn, Pp/.ii.8.
V. f.7. thine hand ] that is , thy handy
*7
work.
V. 18. rife they up] tO Wect , againp me 18
(as the Greek explayncth it) and be they
abafhed as difappointed of their purpofe.
Vi 30. fifmany ] or, of the mtghtics, of 30
great men; as the Chaldee- fay th of xoije
«fi»:but the Greek tranflateth of many,
V.31. at the right hand] to 2ffi&i con- 3*
trarietosatan, verfe^.
that judge]
thatis condemne and pcrfecutc him to
death;.

V. 17. let it come] or, it Jiali come: and
fo after.
V. 18. his r4vmentl or^ a mantel.
let
P S A L M E 110.
it enter] or it entred. It may be underftood
D4Vid pTophrfteth ofChrips kjngdome, 4
of his delyte in curfing, which pleafed his eternalprtejihood, 5. bis con^uefl, 7. and
him as wafer and oile: or of the efficacy
his pajfion.
of the furfe, that IhoulJ peirfe his owne
A Pfalme,‘0fDavid;
bowels and bones, as Num. f.n,
V. 10. thewgrk] thatis, the wage,or
Ehovah afluredly-fayd, unto my
rexoard due for his "Work,: fo Lcyit.i^. 13. //■*.
Lord; Sit thou at my right-hand;

I

4>». 4.7-i"
V. ti. ^ekoxih] the name of Goti; fee
Pfal.e^ ti.

doe] to weec mercie; 35 the

ne>a w'ords (hew- and is exprclicd, Pfdm,
18.SI See alfo P/i/.i03.j.where the w’ord
anger is omitted.
*3

V. ti. f
(fird,epart,)

gone]

or i am m<tde to got

namely, towards my gravcj as

P/<</.f8.9. See alfo P/j/.ioi.ii. 1 Chron.ij.
It,
fojfed as the grajhopper] or[haken

24

off as the Locufii which hath no nelt or bi(Jing place, but is driven too and tro, be¬
ing! fearful creature; piuhum.i.n.Iob 1913. or which is caryed away with the
winde:
V. 14. feeble] or, tofened, So that I am
ready to Humble and fall. So Paul calleth
them lopfe, or feeble knees, Heb.i 1. ii. trom
/f*.3f-3.
forfatnes] 01 for ode: that
is, for Xeant of fit, or oile: 35, for thep-uits,iSy
for want of the fruits, Lam. A - if for five, is/or
vant offive,Ge.i^.i.i.foYfornic>itmny i Cor.

j.t. is, for to avoyd fornication. Or wee

untill I put thine enemies , the foot(lool of thy feet.
lehovah wil fend
out of Sion , the rod of thy ftrength;
tulethoujin the middes ot thine ene¬
mies. Thy people fhalbe voluntaries,
in t he day of thy power: in the bewties of holynes, of the u'omb of the
early- morning; to thee, the deaw of
thy youth. lehovah fware, and w’ill
not repent ;thou art a Prieft for ever;
according to the order of Malchifedck. The Lord at thy right-hand: he
hath wounded Kings , in the day cf
hisw'rath. He (hall judge among the
heathens,he hath filled with corpfes:
be hath wounded the head, over a
great land. Of the brook.in the wa]^
(hall he drink:therfore,h(: ftiall lift up
the head.

jiwiotat
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K^nnot Elions,

J

£hoVahJ thatiSj God the Father.
ajpiredlyftyd^ iee Pfalm. ^6.1.
to my
Lord;] that IS to Chnft, whome David
h<*re calleth his Lord, though he was alfo
h’a[on according to the flclhj Mat. zi. 4:.

4f

2. 34, So the Chaldee,

The Lord fayd unto his /-f orf/:meaning Chitj},
lohni, t.
ftt at my ri^ht-hand J f‘ttt'>^,
noceth
with continuance, i Cor. if,
zf. Hf6.io.ix.ij. So, fitting on his throne,
I Kdig-i-S. is expounded,in his fed,
z Chron.iGods right hand mtdntth his
power and maje(lie in the heavens. Li(kjiz-€9 .
Marl{;i6.i9. Hf6.i. j. cir8. i. and this aboveall Angels, Heb.i.i^,
thineenemies] even all of them, the laft whcrof’is

death, i Cor.if.xf.zd’. Of this place, the
Apoftle giveth this expofition,£vfry Pnef
fandeth daily minifying , and oft times ojfting
the fame facrifees, which can never take away
fynns : but this man having offred one faenfee
forfyn, fitteth for ever at Gods right hand,
henceforth cxsfecling til his enemies be put the
foatfool of his feet. Heb.10. il.ix. 15.
V. X. the rod'] or fajf (feeptey ) of thy
frengthi thy llrong daft ( 6 Chri(t) that is,
the powrful word ol thy kingdome; Ift.
11.4. Jl/er.i j.iy. which was to come out of
Sion and 'feriifalem, Ifa.z.^. Ikj!^.24.49. c.'dSl.

1.4. Cr* x-i 1. cro For in Sion, Chrill reigneih, Pfal.z.fi. Rev, 14.1.
rule thou]
that is, thou fhalt I’urely rule,or have domini¬
on: fee the notes on Pfl.ij.^.
V. 3. voluntaries]
ryneffes,or of liberalities,

a people ofvolunta(as P/rf/.d8. le.) that
IS, flull moft freely,willingly and liberally prefent themfelves and their oblations
to thee: as ludg.^.^.
i. Exod. 25.2.
Pfal. 47. 10. cir up. 108. Song.
<^•11.
0f thy power] or armie (as PLai.
33- rtf-) that is, when thou fended forth

thy powrful gofpel, and preachers of the
lame, toconquer the world. Rom.i.ie;.
*>C«Mo,4 1.Rey.6.z.Pfal.4,'!.^.s.g. -

CX.

lyncs, (or o! the fanftuarie) as Pfilm.t9.z.
that is the church ; or rather m the bewtiful ornaments of holynes; that is , holy graces
andvertues, wherwith Chrid and his peo¬
ple are adorned, as the Pridls & Levites
of old with V)im Thummim and holy gar¬
ments; Exod.iS.z-io.Ifi.si i. So the Warners
in he.tVen, are clothed with fine linen white and
pure; the righteoufnes, of the fainSis. Rev. ip.
r4.8.
of the Womb gy-c ] Thisplsceis

difficult,and may divcrlly be underdood,
eyther ofChrid h.mfclf.cr of his ptople:
and agayn if of Chrid,eyther in refped of
his godhead, or of his manhood. Or his
Godhead , that the Father fayrh unto
him, of the Womb (that is, of mine own effence) before the early-morning (that is, be¬
fore the world was) to thee was, (or thou
hridf) the dew of thy youth, (or birth;) fo no¬
ting rhe eternal generation of Chrid beforeall worlds; as is fliewed, Prov. 8. 22.
i?-x4.is’. And this fenfe theLxx. Greek
interpreters feem to foloWjtranflating Of
the Womb before the morning-farr begate J
thee. If it be meant of Chrids manhood,
we may rake it thus, of the womb of the
darf^morning (or of the obfeurewomb, of the
virgin) thou hadf the deaw of thy birth, [f of

Chrids people before mentioned, it may
thus be read. Of the womb of the morning to
theeiha\be (or (hall come) the d eaw of thy
youth- that is, thy youth (thy yong or new
born people) Ibalbe to thee as the morning
4w; which faleth fccrctly from heaven,
and abundantly covereth the earth : For
fo thecfcuivis fomtimeuftd, z Sam 17.12.
and unco rayn, deaw,yce (y-c, theferipture
applierh the names ofwomb, and begetting;
Lob
19.Sc rhe increafe of the church
is by this Hg/ue deferibed, as The remnant
efjakob Jhalbe among many people, as 4
fom the Lord, as f^owres upon thegraf, that
W.iyteth not for man O^c. Mic. y 7. This lad

fenfe accordeth bed with the beginning
oftheverfe.
of the womb] or fom the
womb of the morning.

of the early-morning,]

] or in the eomly- or before the dawning : the
(or dayhotioursvf the fanCiuarie: meaning eyther dawning) in Hebrue Miffjcbar, is named of
tu^coraly (or honourable) places of ho- thz- [lackpes or darkjics, which alfo the
in the bewtics of holynes

Hh

fcripturc
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fcriptareflieweth, hh.io i,and the let¬ at whofe right hand he ftandefh , as Pftl.
ter A/, is cyther a pr^poficion, ti':»njKing j iO|?.3i. ^
hath Wounded] or fhall wound j
from, Or before, as ^4. 43,13. or, but a part
rr embruein bIood,as Pfa!.62.11.14. a proof the word, here meaning, of.
to thee]
phefie fpoken as of.! thing doctl. So urnvnderftand
or (halbe; that is, thou hafl, ally in the Prophets, Ift.^,. 6. er 53. 4. s.
or P^alt have.
deaxo of thy youth] or, of Crc. See this fulfilled,
thy birth : that is, thy youth which is like
V. 6". hath filled] oxgallfyll, tO WCCt
the deaw. Youth or nativitieivazy eythcr be all places with dead bodies, flayn and untaken properly {oryong age, as Ecclef.it.9. buried,as/rr.i5.4. So the Chaldee paraor figuratively, ^ox yongperfons, meaning phrafeth, he hath fyllcd the land with carfef
the regenerate, which are or new born babes^ fes of thewkked which are flayn .
the
loh.i.ii. O' 3.3- I Pet.t.z.
head] Antichnfi the man offyn , whome
V. 4, [ware] Totafnuch ( fayth the A- the Lord (hall confume with the fpirit of
pofile) as it is not Without an oath, O'C. by fo his mouth, 2
2.3.8. or head, for heads,
much is fefus made furetie of a better Teflament.
and land for lands; that is, all wicked governours w’hcrfoever.
Heb.’/.zo.iz.
a Prief] cr Sacrifeen fee
Pfal 99.6.
/or ever,] Among the LeV. 7. of the brooh^] OT flreant, to wcet
of
affliftionsCas
waters uTually fignify,P/d/.
vites , many were made Pr.efls , becaufe they
18.^.) C^rirt was to dnnf, that is, to fuffer,
were not fuffred to endu e by reafen of deaiht
and fo to enter into his glory, Mat. 16. 39.42.
but this man becaufe he enduretb ever , hath an
everlafiing priejlhood. Wherfore he is ablealfo
ferfePlly to five them that come unto Gcd by
him; feing he ever liveth to ma}(e intercefion for
them. Heb.y.to the order]or

both thefe interpre¬
tations are good , the one from the Apoftles authoritie, Hebr.y.17. the other from
the Hebruc proprietic dibratbi^ as fob.<i.9.
meaaing the manner and order of Melchifedek,as God fpeaketh of him in the hiftoric, where he is brought in without father,

according to my ffeech:

Luk^.x4.i6. I Pet.i. II. Philip, 1. 9,9. Or,
drinking of the brooks m the Way, may mean

a Ihort rcfrelhing of himfelf, and then a
hot purfuit of his enemies without dehy , til he hath got a ful conquelt of the,
Compare herewith the hiftorie of Gedeons foldjeis, ludg. 7.4 u6. eyre. As waters
fomtirae fignify doSlrine; fo the Chaldee
here expoundeth it, From the mouth of the
Prophet, be fhaUreceive deSirinc in the Way.

mother, kjndrei, beginning ofdayes or end of

as the A poftle gathereth Heb 7.1.3. from the narra¬
tion Gen.i4.i2. CTfofMelchifedek^]

PSALME

life, continuing a Prieffer ever ;

the King of Salem i and Priefl of the moflhye
God y whofe name and office is opened,
Heh.j.i.i. ere. from which he inferreth.
IfperfeSlion had been by the Priefhood of the
Levites, CTO wfcrft needed it that another Pnefl
jbeuld rife after the order of Melchifedek^, and
not to be called after the order of ^aronl Heb.

5

7.11.
V. S- The lord] Chrif, as lo vefle i.

which theChaldee calletb the Sh4cinab(the
divine-prefence) of the L O KP *
right handjthis may be fpoken to
the
Father, at whofe right hand Chrill; fitteth, zs verfc 1. or to the people of God,

III.

Thepraifes of Gcd for his glorious
do us works.

and gra^

Halelu-/ah.
will confefs lehovah, with all the
hart: in the fccret of the righteous,
and aiTembiie.

T

1.

2. Great rfre, the acSiions of Jeho¬
vah: foughc-OHt,oraIl that delight in
them.
5. Glorious-ma/eftic and come¬
ly honour it his work rand his juflice,
ftandeth to pcrpetual-aye.

He

PSALME

4. He hath made a memorial, of;
his marvelous-ftjori;^! gracious,&: pictifuliif lehovah.

CXI.
18.4. (cir praife-yvorthy .
delight'] or for all their delytesi

ofallthat

that is, the
delytes and pleafures ot Gods works are
fuch, as they are worthy to be fought in¬
to. The original may beareyther fenfe.
5. He hath given a prey, to them
V. 3. Majefhe'] that is, moll rr/jj' ihfandeth'j thacis
that fear him : he will remember his cal and honouiable.
contniHeth,
or
abideth
frnt:
as
I Sam. 16. zzcovenant for ever.
Pfailoz.17.eyil.ii. % Cor.^.9. fromP/d/.
6. He hath fliewed to his people, irz, 9>
the able-power of his anions : in gi-_ ^ V, f. apey] that is, a portion of treaty
ving to them, the inheritance of the or food, as the Greek & Chaldee explayne
it. So Prov. 3r.ir. Mai 3.10.
heathens.
V. 6. i» gtying] or, to gi\e unto them.
7. Theadionsof his hands ,<irr
V. 7. faithful] or fure, conjlant; fee Pfal,
trueth and judgment: faithful <»•#, all 19- S,
his precepts.
V. 9. redemption] or dcliyerdnce; which
meaneth both a riddance from the evils
8. Stablifhedr6tfy<tr^, for aye for wherin they have been, Dcut.^.S. cr is.
ever; done,in trueth & righteoufnes. ly. Pfil.i^.xz. cr 130.8. and a prefervation from the evils whereinto the wicked
fall, Exod.'i.xi. PfaL4f9.7. \6.
119. 134,
V. 10. beginning] the fir chief and prin¬
p. He fent redemption, to his
cipal; eyther in time or dignitic . So, the
people; he hath commanded his co¬ firjl, Marl{.iz.i2. for the great cemandement,

venant for ever: holy & fearful U his
name'.

The beginning ofwifdome,
is the fear of Ichovah ; good prudencie, have all they that doe them: his
praife, ftandeth to perpetual-aye.
TO.

H

^

i^nnotations.

3

5

6
7

9

10

prudencie] underfianding,

or fucerfi and felickie, which commonly
fcloweth prudencie. Prov.3.4.
have all]
or, lhalbe ro <r//.
doe them] the pre¬
cepts mentioned verfe 7. or thefe things
generally. The Greek fayth, dce;>, mea¬
ning the covenant^ yerfc 9.
hu] that
is, Gods praife, of whome this Pfalme is
compofed, verfe, x. rye.
fiandeth]
that is, abideth or centinucth, as VCrfe 3.

cAlelupth] Prayfeytfah. This Pfalm

fetteth forth rhe prayfes of God;
and is compofed alter the order of
the Hebrue Alphabet,every fentence be¬
ginning with a feyerall letter. So alfo the
P&lmefollowing. SeeP/i/.ij.i.
the
feret] or Council; fee Pfal.6^.3. CT 89.8.
V. z. foHght-out] chat is, regarded &
cared for; fo Ifa. (t. 11. 4 ediefought out,
that is, caredfor; Zi Deut.w ,ii. Or fought
that iSy found, or mantfe^cd unto, as I fa.
I-compared with Rom.io.%')-Or fiugbt,
that is, fiotthy to be fought, as Pratfed, Pfd,

Psalms

112.

Thepraifes of the godly maif, toho hath the
promijes of this life, O' »/ thafwhicb is to come;
His proffierity jhalbe an ey fere to the yoick^ed

Haltlii-jah.
I.
Blcfled wtheman,thaffearV^eth lehovah : that dclyteth
greatly in his comuiandecncnts.

2

2. His feed flialbc, mightie in the
catth:

4
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CXII

: the generation of the righted
"I earth
ouSjflialbcbkffcc].

V. 2. hufred] hischildren ,asPy^/wj.
21.11, Levit.ti. 17. So the Chaldee fayth,

n

hk fonns jhdlbe nughtic in the LdXi/,
the^e~
ncTAtion] theirprogenie, as DfKffr.2i>.ii.
lob.41. i(S. or, the nation , ( the multitude'^ of
righteous men : icc Pfil.n.^. Cr 14.5.
V. 3. Wealth^ or Store of riches, fuffi^
cunde of wealth gathered whth labour &

1
1

n
o
1

D

V
G
2

0

3. Wealthy-ftore and riches
in his houfe: and his juftice,{bndeth to perpetual-aye.
4. Vnto the righteous, light arifeih in darknes: gracious and pittiful
and juft.
5. A good manjdoeth-gracioufly and Icndeth : he a ill moderate his
words, in judgment,
- 6. Surely he ftiall not be mooved
for ever: the ja{\-wan ftialbe, to everlafting memorie.
7. He will not fear, for evil hearfay: his hate« fixed,trufting in Ichovah.
8. His hart^; ftablifliedjhe wil not
fear:untill lie fee,upon his diftrefiers.

y

a
jf

P
1

n

9. He hath feattered-abroad, hee
hath given to the poore * his juftice , ftandeth to perpetuahaye : his
horn, (halbc exalted w ich honour.
1 o-The wicked (hall fee and be angfic; he (hall gna(b with his teeth and
melt-away : the defire of the wicked,
(hall peri(h.

H

x^nnoutions,
ryilelujahJ or Pr^ifeye the LOpD,This

Pfalm fecteth out the praifes of the
godly man : and is compofedatter
the order of the Hebrue Alphabet, evea
as the former m. pfalm; with which in
many things it is to be compared.

indiiftrie; the Hebrue P/o«, fignifieth alio
Pandeth] tlm is^
continueth,abidcth, as Ppi n 1.3. where
the very fame is fpoken of God. So after,
yerfe 9.
V. 4. light arifelh ] or P'ur.gcth up,ipropcrly as the fun nfeth;
4.2, Lightfignifieth comfort, peace, joy 8cc. as
nes, aflliftion, 'jab.^o i6. EjQh.^.16.Pftlm,
107.10. Lam.s 2. And fo in religion,oPcl
2(5.1 S.23. Pow,2.i 9, z Cor.4.6. Compare
this fentcnce with i7<ri.s8.io, £xod.lo.z^.
and the coutrarie, lob.^i.i^.
grjaou^]
this may be uadcritod of God, thus 5 pom
him that is gntdsus &c. as Pjal.iu.4 • or of
the godly man, that he isgradom ^c. as
the next verfc lliewcth : or, of the light,
that it is gradoui ike. meaning it of Ged,
who is our light, as Pfd 17. i.
V. 5- "Will moderate ] or mefure out \ or
cary & diLfenfe them, as the Greek explaineth it, by the fimilitude of a pe-ward.
his words] or ajf.iyrcsynatters .
in judg¬
ment ] or With difcrction , as is fit and right.

fufjiciende^ Prov.30.1c-*

Pfal.z<,.9. Eziep.i4.i6.
V, (5. Surely] or,For: compare Pfal.l^.U
V- 7. hearfay ] or hearing , that is , tydings 3 fame, rumour or report y which he

heartCa; as the w'ord fignifiethpow.ro.
I (S’. 17. So that which one Evangelift calleth apoe y hearing, Marp. 1.28. another
Cilleth echos , a found or ecchoe, Lup.4.^7.
both meaning/iwe or rumor. See the cotrary to this in the wicked, /fr.49.23.
fixed] or frmly-prcpared , not to bc mo¬
ved with yll tidings.
V. 8. he fee ] CO Weet, Gods Worp , OT
reward; fee Pfal. 54.9. The Chaldee otherwife, thus, till he fee redemption in difireli.
V. 9. feattered ] to weet, his riches ( as
the Chaldee explainelh it) that is , given
and

8
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j and lent it freely without looking for a.
oy thing thereof', as Lu}{.6,i<,x though
fhetby he is more incrcaied , Prcv.ti.u.
Sec i. Cor.9.9.
this generally
is all righteoufnes, fometime <</wrr j fee
hif home] that is, power
andglorie: fo the Chaldee fayth, his
Prength: fee P/j/,75'.s,u.
11. Cri:f.
18.1s. I Sam.i.'t,
V. 10. theslefyri] that is, the thing
10
that he defirerh ihal not be granted him.
CoropareProv.10.14.18. &• 13 11.
Psalme

exhortation to praife God for his cxtel6. for his mercy•

Itncie,

I

3'

4
5

6

7

8I
i
II

9

2

3

Haldu-jahj
Rayfc ye fervanrs of Tehovah :
praifeye, the namcofichovah.
BIcfTed bethenamecflehovah : fro
this time , and for ever.
From ilie
Fifing of the Sun, unto the going-in
of the fame : pray fed ht, the name of
Jehovah .
Jehovah is high , above
all nations : his glorie, is above the
heavens.
Who w like Jehovah our
Ged.^thac Wimh.himfclf-hye, to fir.
That debafeth-fj/wyf/yf low to fee ; in
the heavens and in the earth .
He
rayfeth the poor from the dufi.-he lif.
reth up the needy from the doung.
To fet^/wwith bounteous-Princes:
with the bounrcous-princcs of his
people.
He maketh rhe barren of
houfe, to dwell, a joyful mother of !
children; Haleliijah.
'

2

’

113.

CXlIir.

Gr«. 19.13. meaning by eaft and weff,
all the world over; fo AP.ii.r.11.
V. y. hfteth-hyc to ft ] or, to <hvf//,-that
is, (as the Greek explainerh it; divelkth an
high : and fo after
the things helcvf.
V. 7. pom the duf ] that is, from bafe
eflate, as i. Kfng.16.1. So after, pom doung,
as Prfw.4.y.This Ipeech is taken from i.5rf.
1.8.
V. 9. the barren of houfe ] that is , the
woman which never had children, as on
the confrarie, frui'ful W'omen are fayd to
^>.v/7d their husbands hoiifes. Ruth. a. it.
fo houfe , is tifed for children orp:o f.criue,pf. •
iiv.io.ii. Exod.x II, See alfo P/1/W.6S.7.
The feripturrs apply this to the Church
oFrhe GcmAes.Z‘-.,^oycc 6 barror that didfl
notbeaf,3cc.Efa 54-1-G^/4.16-. 17.
out:

Tsaeme

6

9

114.

The- deliverance of ffracl cut of Egypt, af
feSled the dumb creatures: ail the earth are therupon exhorted to fear God.

Hen Ifrael went-out, from
/Egypt: the houfe of Ja¬
kob, from the; people of a barbarousfpeech. Judah wasfor hisfanduarie:
Ifrael, his dominions. The fea faw,
and fled : the lardcn , turned-about
backward. The Mounrayns, leaped
likeramms: the hills, likeyonglinos
ofthe flock. What fiyled thee 6 fea,
that thou fleddefl :
larden , that.
thou rurncdfl-abcut back ward.> O
mount3ins,f/;«?ryeleaped likeramms;
ye hills , like yonopngs ofthe flock.^
At the prefence of the Lord, tremble
K^nneiations.
thou earth ; at the prefence, ofthe
Rpm this time ] or. pom
,■ henceforth.
God of Jakob .
Thar turncth the
SoPp.ir^. ;5?. er 12 1.8. er 151.3.
V. ^ riftng ] thar is , the eap part of I rock,/tj a lake of waters: thefliut to
the world; as Pp/, 103.11.
going in] or i a fountayneofwaters.
’

that isjhe
where the Sun
is fayd to ^of in, as when-it rifeth,ro come-

5

goin^-Jo-wn-

Annotations,
Hh 3

Barba-

1

2

3

4
5

6

7
8
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CIV^

iiyirb<irouf J^efch'] or, j^edl(jn^-bdrba^
Tou(ly,

oV a ftrart’c, rude, uncouth
languag<r. This word is here onely
afed; & meanech all fpeech that was not
undcrllood of Gods people ; which he
that fpsaketh , is called of the Apoflle a
Sdrbarian , that is a jlrunver. i Cor, ^4. 11.
even as here alfo the Chaldee turneth it,
Spritually it meaneth fuch as fpeak againft the faith, the language ofQanaan, Ifa,
19-llS.
V.t. ^ffdah] thzt is, the congregation of

that tribe, which was moll principal, iNr«w.
i*3* err. li. C?* 10. 14.
•wdf] or be^
e-itner and it is of the ferninine gender, to
fignify the Congregation, pfually named a
daughter^ a$ Pfal. 9. if.
hit fanBuariej
fanSitie ; or fanilification} which God had
fan(fj:ified to dwell among thena ; Levitti.
19.2. O" 20.7,2^. ^ 2<r.i x.li, z Cor.6.l6.

The Chaldee explaineth it thus, The
church of the houfe offudah , war united to his
holynes; ffraelto his dominions .
domi¬
nions] or dominiafions (fetgneuries,) ruling over the tribes by his lawes and fpirit.
V. 3. The fea] fne red fea, through which
Ifracl paiTcd; Exod.i^.zi^ffal.Ty.iy-Cni13. Cr
<?• Cir I3<r.i3.
thefarden]
the great nycr in the hnd of Canaan, lof,
i.pjal. 66. 6.

V. 4. The mountainfs] Sinai, Horeb and
Other Hills in the wildcrnes quaked, Exo.
19, 18. Hab.i.6.10. Pfal.6S,9 - So leaping is
ufed alfo in Pfal.i<^.6. The Chaldee paraplirafeth. When he gave his laVe to his people,

7

the mountaines leaped
Jf^'^^hngs]
Hcbr, fonns; nieaning lambs: fo vefe 6.
V. S- What ayled thee] or, what was to
theel
V, 7. cuit ^he prefence] or ^Jt the face,

or Before the Lord. For thefe phrafes are
ufed indifferently j 3S milliphnci,at thepre.
fence, i Chro.16.33. is liphnei,before;Pfal.s6.
13. So Milhphnei, before, or from the face, i.

C/>ro'i.i9.18. for which in 1

10.18. is
] with
payn as a woman in travel, fee Pftl. xy.S.
It is an anfwer to the former queflion, &
therfore niay alfo be turned,rfce earth trem
Miphnei, before.

tremble thou

bled,

CXV
(as the like is obferved in

PfaLii,^.)

and fo the Greek here traiiflateth,!^^ earth

was JhaJ^en.

V. S. the flint] that is, hard

asisexpljyned,

Compare/p.

%

41.18.

Ps
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Becaufe God is truly glorious, and idols are
vanitie , 9. he exhorteth to confidence in Godi
who is to be bleffedfor his bieffings.

N

Ot untous, lehovah; not un¬
to us: but unto thy name, give
the glorie: for thy naercie, for thy
truth.
Wherfore Ihould the hea¬
thens fay : where fr now, their God.^
And our God is in the heavens: whatfoever pleafeth him,he doeth. Their
idols, are filver and gold: the work,of
mens hands.
A mouth they have,
and fpeak not: eyes they have,and fee
nor.
Ears they have,and hear not:
anofethey bave,&rmelnot. Hands
they have, Si feel not; feet they have,
and walk not: they make no found
with their throat.
Like them, be
they that make them: every-one,that
trufteth in them.
O Ifrael, truft
thou in lehovah; hew their help, and
their fheild.
O hoiilc of Aaron,
truftye in lehovah : hew their help,
and their Iheild . Ye that fear Jeho¬
vah,truft in lehovah: hew their help,
and their Gieild.
Jehovah,hath rcmembred us, he wil blefs mx he wil
blcfs, the houfe of Ifrael; he wi! blefs,
the houfe ef Aaron .
He wil blcfs,
them that fear lehovah: the final,
with the great.
lehovah w il add
unto you: unto you, and unto your
fonns.
Bleflcd ^sall you be^oi leho¬
vah ; which made, the heavens and
earth.

4
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9
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earth* The heavtns the heavens,
lehovahs; & the earth ,he hath given
17 to the fonns of Adam.
Not the
dead, (hall praife lah ; iu7ther, any
iS thargoc-down r^filence.
But wee
will bkfs lahj from this time and for
ever, Halelu-jah*
16

N

ot to us] oT,foru(; theChsldeeadiicihy not for our defert. This pfalme

che Greek joyncth with the for¬
mer, and inaketh it a part of the 114.
pfalra. S ee the notes on Pftl. 101.
V. 2. no-wj or f pray. A Word of intreating, but ufed here in mockage. See

3
5

Pfal.7 9.10.
V. 3. i^nd] Of, But our God. It is a
(igoe of indignation, as Pfali.e.
V- f. They have] Hebr, is to them,
fffaj^notj or cannot^eaj^i is Pfat.'yj.<^.
aud fo the reft, Compare herewith let,
10.3.4.5.^. 0-c. DfKt.4.28.
V. 7. f^Hnd 1 or mutteri meditate , fee
PJalm. I. 2.

So i^v.i 1.18.
V. 14. Hfill add unto ]

or add uponyou-

that is,increafeyeu,is Deut.i.i i, £fai.i6.i5.
or, add his bleflitjgi.
V. If. fhallyoH beef] or, areyouto
jehovah.thit

iSjijy him.'Set the like phrafe,

Ge«.14.13), 2 Sam,1.5,
V. i<s he hath given ^ or underftanJ,
which he hath given : tor the earth alfo is his,
Pfal.t^.i. though heaven properly is hi-s
dwellinapl ice; yet not able to conteyn
him. I
8,30.27.
V. 17. to ft’ence] thegraVe^ the place of
Clenceand quietnes : 35^0^,3.17,18. Sec
Pfal.94.17. bo the Chaldee fxpoundeth
it ythe place of burial in the earth.

PS
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15

16

17

I id.

The Pfalmiflprofcjfcth his love and dutie
to God for his deliverance. Ji, He fudieth to
be thanffnll.

I

love, becAufe Ichovah hearetb,my
voice,my fupplicatforis. Becaufe
7
he bowed his car unto mesand in my
The pangs of
9
V. 9. Ifrael] the chufch is heredi- dayes, I will call.
Itinguiflied into three parts: i. Ifrael, or death compafTcd mee; and the ftraytthe body of the common wealth: 2 Aa¬ affli^ions of hell found me; I found
rons houfe the minifters; and 3. the fearers of
diftrefsand forow. And I called on
lehoVah , that is,grangers, converts of all na¬
4
tions; o^<^,2.^, cr io.3f. So after in verf. the name of Ichovah : Oh Jehovah
Gracious u leho12.13. Cr Pfalm. 11 *. 2.3.4.
trufl thoul deliver my foule.
the Creek faytb , hath tru(hed} and fo the I vah, and juft: and our God it merci¬
reft. See the notes on PfaUi.p. cr 114 7 ' ful .
Jehovah keepeth the fimplc;I
_ then help ] to Weet, yohich trull in him. Or |
was brought-low, and he faved mee.
It may be for your help: one perfon put for '
Return 6 my foule, unto thy reft: for
> 2soften is. SeePfal.^9.10.65.7. '
Ichovah , hath bcunteoufy ’Xt'xstxdcd
V. 10. Houfe ] that is, children or poflc- unto thee. Becaufe ibou haft rcleaytty. See Pfafi 13.5.
fed my foule, from death • mine eye
V. 12. hath rememhredl TheCbiUcc from rears; my foot from Aiding,
J
«plaiueth it, nr voordefthe Lord hath re.
will w'alk on before Jehovah : in the
»>f>nhrcdusforgocd.
WtUblef] to W ot
lands,of the living. I beleeved,there¬ to
bipd us. See the like want, in Pf. ! fore did I fpeak: I, was afflidcci vehe.
fJ».i4.Cr<S9a. er4v4.
nientiy.
Ijdidfayinmyhafteniog- 11
v« 13. /mail 2 ox Utle^ ijj ggg
i
awayj every man ^ a Iyer. What (hall 12

[O

'
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the Chaldee explay ncth ic, the werd of the

I rcdcr to Tehovab:f(^ all his bomtifuU
rewards imto me? I wil take-up the
13
cup of falvacions: and wil call on the
name of lehovah. My vowes, to le14
hovah I wil pay: in the prefence now
of all his people .
Precious, in the
15
eyesof lehovah ; « the death, of his
' 16 gracious-fainds. Oh lehovah, Pure¬
ly 1thy fervant :• I am thy fervant,
the fon of thine hand-mayd : thou
To thee
17 haft unloofed, my bands.

Lord hath regarded good unto thee . [ce Pfal,

13. 6,
V. 8. fading] or thrfifl, fill: Sec Pfah^.
jff 14. I Sam.t.9.
V. 9. ixalk^on] to weet, pleafingly, as
the Greek ciplayneth j or pleafingly admt

willfacrifice.afacrificeofconferrion:

and wil call on the name of lehovah.
18 My vowes, to lehovah wil I pay : in
the prefsoce now, of all his people.
IP In the courts , of the houfe of leho¬
vah; inthemiddsofthee, olerufa1cm I Hahlu-jah,

nifter : fo l Sam.z.^o.^^. Pfal.86,14.
the
living] in this yvorld. Sec Pfal.zj.t^.
V. TO, therfore] the Hebrue Ki, For, is
here ufed for therfore, as the Greek tranflateth, and the Apoillc allowech, z Cor,
4.13.. So may it alfo be taken, i Sam.z.zi,
{b the Greek hotias Luk^. 7 47- for JI>c lo¬
ved,
iSy therforeP?e loved much. Here

8
9

10

the Greek verfion , beginneth the iiy.
Pfalme.
V. I r. my hafening ^ through fear; in II
Greek my ecflafic (or tr.cunce ] : fee Pfal 31 •
13. hereto is oppofed his qu:ctnes, Pfal. 30.
7.
every man] even the Prophets,
which have promifed me the kingdome
&C} and thus ic might be Davids infirmi¬
f^nnotathns.
ty :or indeed, fvery man in refped of God,
Loms] to Weet the Lord : or f
lovm^- » a lycr, 3c unable to help in time of need;
Pfal.il.17.
ly.djfeSled, and yvelpledjed. The Greek Num.zi.19.
V. iz. for 4//] fo the Greek lupplieth i:
here beginneth the ii4* Pfaline ; fee
the
word/or: and by revoards ,hemeanech
the note on Pfalm.'to.x. and afietjVcrre 10.
beneftes
.zsverfe 7. Compare l,Thef.3.9^
hearethj or TV// hear, to weet continually,
rt iiV. Ichat is, therfore w/i | calk or, z. Chron.31.zi.
V.
T3.
the
cup
offalvationsj
or
oj
healths■when I did call.
my dayes ] thlZ tSy-whiles
i
that
is,
ofthankfgiving
for
Gods
faving
^ live: ot dayes of affii^lion, 2LS lob ^O l6-1
i health and deliverance of me. For raerPp/,Ui).84. Cr 37- II,
V. 3. pangs] or paynes : COmpa.Te Pjal. cics received, the Ifraelites ufed to off^i
iS V
the fiate of death, or | peace {or thank) offerings jwherot they did
arave : fee Pfal.lg.to.
found ] that 11 eat, and rejoyce before the Lord ; and at
‘ their bankets, took up the cup of wine in
came upon me. So i Chron. ic. 3their hands,and bleffed God: called ther-

I

1

1

y.7i.

Ellh.9.6. Pfal.\l9.in-

.

5

V. f. oh] or , / befeech thee o-novo. The
Hebrew z^nna and Na are words of in¬
treating , as the Greek Na:^ Philem. 1.2.0.

6

indaffiM: fee P/d^i-'-er 79^5-

V

7

brought-lovv] drawn-drye, yscahned,

V. 7. thy.rejl] thy ^uiet comfortable^
tatc in God , without trouble of conlcience. This Chrift giveth, Mat. 11.19. but
lyn taketh away, Deut. zS.6^.
dedj or, as the Greek fay th, been beneficial-^

tipon the cup of blrjjing , i .Corin.io.lS. So

our Lord, at the teart of the Pa(Tover,too^
the cup and gave thanketi Luk-zi-tJon ] that is, pray, and prayfe God: or caU in,
that is, proclaimc & preach Gods mercies:

^v!"i 7- Frecious &c.] that is, God will
not eafily fufferhis faints to beflayn:fee
Pfal.7z.H- So thefoule is h:^yd to be precious,
when the life is feared: 1 Sam.i6-ii^•^3.

v.i^-

P S A L M H ,.€Xy 11 .J .CX?V 11 I .
V, iV. han^m^yd ] born thy fervant in i with'them tirat help inee: and I, rtial]
thy hoiife; (ec Pfars6.ig.
txic/j- ] that fee on them'that hate me.
is bet¬
is, hail let me at.hbcrtifj (is Ioh.s9.2,)k6
ter, tohppe.for-faferit in lehovah':
afHidtior.s j £fii.iS.zi, a iimilitude taken
than CO
in man.
fr is better,
frofri cajjfiycs ,
V. 17. conjcjfion ] that ij, a thdn\-offer~ to hi^pe fi^r-fafety ^ iehoyah : than
17
ihg'A^ePfal'y 0.1^.
to trhj, in bounte^us-piinte^V All
nr.tibns com'pafiej nie; bur in'ihe
name cf lehovah, I cutt them off.
P S A L M E 117.
They compaHed me ^ yea they com16

ne GcniU.s.re cA..rudGodfor
hi, n:crcic and trueth. ■
■
^

n

K

C

fhV

8

10

ri

T.u„-..L .M_•'^'3h,Tcut«them-ol^. ''Tfeeyeompaf. ilZ
pRayre lehovah, a,! yegcnrilas:; palfedmei/b^^ithcyWjqS
2 _i lawd turn, al! ye peoples.
For; ed as a fyte 'of thornes , but ih the
his mercicjis mightie tow'ards us;and name of lehovah, I cutt them off.
the fsithfiihif s of Jehovah
for
Thruhingthou thrufledf} me to fall:
cver^ Halelu-iah, .
xnd lehovah help rri'C, t IahZ?niy H:
drength and fpng cand he hath been
vnotatisns.
to me,for a falvation.
A voico of 15
""'^Entiles'] cx nations; all which are ex- Clioutingand of falvation, gs in the
I
J[ \\ontd loglonfy Godj for obteyning
tents ofthc jufi: the right-hand of
.mercy hy Chrill, W.IlO hath received ns
« I
Idiovah,doeth
valfantnes. theright i6i
liito the glory of God-, as ch’Apcitle ilreweth
hand of l€hovah,f.rexalte<i:the righttrora,thisferipture, Row-is^y.-xi,
hand of lehovah,doeth vaiiantnes. T 17'
fi'.ali nofdys but livcrandfhalj tcl,fhe
Psalms 118,
wmrks.pflah.
lah ch^fhilno chsf.'
■
exhortation to praifs- God for his nzcrcie,. ftifed me: jand gaven|^rapt, tp^tjyci

1

C

S- The Pfahtufl hy his experience fhnvcti) IfoVV
good It is to tTuf iii God: 151. yonder .the type c f
toe Pfalmifyhe coming of Chrif in his kingdom
is txprejjcd, ..-.

Onfefs yc to lehovah for

he is

I

deathOpen, ye tmtojme thigaiss'
of joftice:
I may* enter into thtnh,
may confefs lah .
7 his gare-of’ldnovah: intb'jvhich,• the juk fliall eix- ■
ter. Twif confefs thee, b^canfethe^u

JP
20

2' ever
l* V •

tn

22

1 mercie
j’houfe of Aaron nowfay;Ehath{sfne.r-!
cic etfed/it ith for ever. Le c rhem thht'
fear Idmvah , now faV: tha\ his tfier 1
■cK'V'^f/ibrdrEvef;

The builders refitfed: is becomefoir
head ofthe corner. This wisnfre^3
hovah:
it
is marvelous in cn'r eyes.
xi ‘ • v ,
v'. > "—; Jii'srf’^day Ich^ahinaae; leuis

ii

fiaa.lcallediC; OMeho,

af

Ps

A L M I

w lehovaVi;anc! hath given-light unco
us: bindc yee the fcaft
with
cords: unto the horns, of the altar.
28 Thou art my God and I wilconfcfs
19 thee: ray God,I wilexalt thee. Con*
fefs yt to lehovah for he k good: for,
his mercie endureth for ever.

I

4
5

6

'

7

i^nneutions,

F

OT, thdt he is good: fovfr/ri9 .
V. 4. that fear] lira ngers of all na¬
tions; as before he mentioned the
church and minifersx fee Pfal.i i r .y.
y. ?. "With a large-roumth ] that is, by
bringing me into it^ as is exprefled Pfalm.
18. 20, CT* 4- i.
V. 6. for me] to weet an belter, as the
Greekexplayncth; which
ApolUefolosveth,Hel>.i3.6. So the Chaldee fayth,
thevford of the Lord is for mine help: foinv.
7. SecalfoPp/

Orhe]

V. 7. Wth them that help me J in fled of
fee alike phrafe3 Pfal ^/^ .6.The

all helpers:

10

12

Greek fayth, mine helper ,
fcf
them]
to weet, their reheard ; or ycngeance , as the
Chaldeecxplaineth.See Pfais^ ^^cr
V. I o. hut in
.] or, in the name of^ehoyah, ( I trail) that Ifhall ctm them off. The
Greek agreeth with the former;theChaldee with this latter: and fo in the yerles
following.
V. 12. yifere quenched ] OT (on the
trary) vtere l^mdled,2s both the Greek and
Chaldee doc tranllate it. Sundry words
fignify contraries , as harac to Ue^ and to
curfe, T King, 21.15. The fyre of thorfisJS

both foon kindled, and foon quenched;
fo Chrifts enemies.
for] or hut m the

n

nameC'c.

mcrcte, Heb.lO.ii,

H
I

,

.

_

V. 13. Thrujling ^c.] that IS , Thou
did'flforely'fhrufl: fpeaking totheedcmie;
the Chaldee explayneth it,my fynthrufi me
to fall. Thruphtg thrufl, is ati Hebraifme of¬
ten ufed^ as after verf. 18. So Cittung Prhlbe
cut off. Num.x^.io. that is, fhd dye yotthoul
,

» it-' ■

y. 14.* fo^i] or melodiet that is, whom

CX VlII.
I ling lawd unto. This is taken from £xod.i^.i.fo Jfa.iz.x.
fur afalyation] or,
a filyationi that is, hath fayed ot reskued mf,
again!! mine enemies, as xSam. 10. ji
where the like phrafe is ufed : fo after,
yerfe 21. the word /or, may be omitted, as
fomtime in the Hebrue it fclf, 2 Chron.ii.
II. compared with i
22.22.
V. IS- falyation]
is^yt6lotie,z$ Pfal.
9 8.1. or thankj forfUyation, as Pfal. 116.13.
Seel^v.ry.i.
tents] thatis, dwelling-placcsj but fpoken of as in warrs, or
for Ihortcontinuance} zi Heh. 11. 9. So
tents of the faindls, P^v.20.9. Sec alfo 2 Chro.
311.
V. 18. gaye] or delivered: fo £;tejS^,31,
14V. 19. gates of lu^ke] that is, of Gods
faniluaric} the gates wherof were to be
opened by the Priells and Levites, for
men to come and ferve the Lord, 1 Sam.'}.
ts. Calledofjuflice, bccaufe onely the
j if} and dean might enter into them , as
yerfezo. //i.26.1. 2 Chron.i}.!^. PiV.ii.zy.
V. 2 0. gate offehoyah] this the Chal¬
dee expoundeth, the gate of the SanBuarie of
the Lord.

V. 21. The jlone 0‘c.] By this f one, is
meant David himfelfjand his fon Chrifliby
the builders, are meant the chufmen of Ifraeljthat refufed David & Chrifl to reigne
over them: Mat.zt.nx.
OiDavid, the Chaldee expoundeth it, The buil¬
ders defpifed the yongman , xshich among the
fonns of'fejfe, yeas xeorthy to be made Ifjng and
ruler.
for head] that is,' the chief corner
flane, which couplcth and fallneth the
building; fee alfo Ifa.zZ.is. 1 Pet.i.g.y.S.
Ephej.z.iO.zi.
V. 14. made]

that is, preferred in honour

above others; fo inaking fomtime ligntfieth,
as I Sam. 12, 6. and the making of a day, is
the fan^tfying and obferving of itfDeut.s. IT-

£x'(jrf.'34. 22. Alfo day, is the "whete time of
grstce vi Chrifl, z' Cor.g'. 2.
. V. is.
]or, f befeech thee fave:
in Hebrue Hofhiah na^ ox Hpfanna, as it is
founded in Greek, Mat. 21. 9. i5- where
the people and children welcome Chrill

_
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walk in his wayej.
4. Thou, haft
commanded thy precepts; to beobferved vehemently. /.Oh that my
name of the Lord.
N
V.
he that eommeth
that is, the wayes were direffed; to obferve thy
s. Then (hall I not be aKing (Chrili) that cometh in the name (pow¬ ftacutes.
ftiamed: when I haverefpeffjUqto all
er and authority) of the Lord,
19-38.
Mcehlefiyoti*} thefe fcem to be the Priells thy commanderfients. 7. I will c6W
words-whofe office was to blefl Gods peo¬ fefs thee, with righteoufnes of hart:
ple in his houfe,
13. Detit. 10. 8.
when i (liall learn, the Judgmenrs of
I C^ron.13-13'
/. I will obferve thy N
V. »7- the fed(l.offtings ] or feflmtie. thy juftice.
This word often ufed tor a feflival dny, as ftatutes; forfake thou me nor, very
is foratime figuratively ufed for much.
the fdcrifees offred at thofe feafts, as Exod.
p . Wherwith (hall a yong-man
J3.i8.//4.i9.r. & fo the Chaldee explayncleanfe his way? by taking-heed, ac¬ 3
eth it here. Thus Chrijl is called our Paf.
cording to thy word. JO, With all
fover, I Cor.t.7. that is, our Pdfchdl-Umh,
my hart have I fought thee: letmee 3
■with cords'] This word is foratime ufad
for thick^tvoified cords, ludg.i^.i^, foratime not wander from thy commandefor thick^ branches of trees, ufed at fome ments. //. In mine hart, have I hid 3
iez{\i,Ez€k,t9.ii.Le\it.ty^o. Hereupon
thy fayings : that, I might not fyn athis fentence may two wayes be readj
gainft thee. /.r.BlelTcd.-jrr thou leho- 3
bind thefeaft teith thick^branches, or bind the
vah; learn me thy ftatutes. //. With
fdcrifces "With cords; both mean one thing,
that men ftiould keep the feifivity with my lippg have I told;all the judgmets 3
joy and thanks to God j as Ifrael ufed at of thy mouth .
In thew'ayofthy
their folemnities.
unto the hemes ] that
reftimonies,have I joyed fas above all 3
is, all the Court over , until you come
ftore-of-riches, //, In thy precepts
even to the horns of the altar: intending
will I meditate: di will have refpea, 3
hereby many facrificcs, or boughes. The
Chaldee interpreteth it, t/l he have offred unto thy wayes. id. In thy ftatutes
3
him , and poured the blood at the homes of the will I delight my felf; I will not for¬
get thy words.
t^Altar,
/7. 'Boumotifly.rtwztd unto thy A
fervant, that I may live, and obferve
thy word. /i*. Vneover mine eyes that i
P S A L M E I Ip.
I may fee 2 the marvelous,
of thy
This Pfalme conteyneth manifold praifes of
law.
ip. A ftringer I
, in the
the Law of God, and effects of the fame: with
carth:hide not thou from me,thy c6- i
fundry praiers, and profefjions of obedience.
nriiafidements.
My foulcis broBlcfled , are they thac are per- ken-fmall with deftre: unto thy judg- 1
feft in way : they that w'alk, in
mentsin all time. 21. Thou haft rethe law of Ichovah.
O bleifed, art
they that keep his teftimonics: they buked,the proud accurfed: that wan¬
der, from thy comroandements.
tbett feck him with all the hart, s- AlTurn thou from me, reproch and co- 2
fo, they that work not iniquitie: but
tempt: for I have kept thy teftimo.
-:_ I* *
nics.
{RtO lerufalem , finding Moftnna the fen of
£f4viJ, thac is, praying God moft hye, to
pfve the IQng ( Chrifl ) who then cdme in the

a
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Princes aifo did fit j .t^;ey/ ding CO tby faying. ^ 43.. And
fpake ^gainft-mc,: t-by fervanr, a,iedi-j anlwer him thatfeprocheth me: be^
ta^ethinthy idatutes. .24. Alfochy, canfe 1 have trufied in thy word* 4S'
teftimonics
my ddyces j the men And pul not thou out of my mouth, 1
of my;COunfd.
_ ,
the word of triieth very much : be3.
2s- My foule deavethto th|e dud? caufe i have hopefally-.wayced fdrehy
quicken thou mec, according to tby judgments. ^4., And I will obferve
word.
I told my wayes,and thou thy law continually^ for ever andper*1 anfwcredft mejteach me thy ftatmes.
petusl-aye. 45, And I lhall walk ind
i
27. Make me to_ underftand the way, large-roomth:becaurc,l have fought
1 of tby precept^ : and I will ineditace, thy precvpcs. 4dXAn(.vl will [peak of
i
oiuhy marvei!ous-uwi:i. 2S. My t hy teffim ies,;-;. y c prtfece of ki b'gs>,
n
“ " "
^ V* • * ♦
. And'Iwill
foule diopperiaier heavines : raife andndc be arh-3m:d.'
thou me up,, according to thy word. delyte my felf in thy commaunde2y. Take-away from me , the way of ments^jw’hich I have loved , 4S. And
faUhoqd: atid graciouny;giyCme thy I will lift up my hands , to thy comlaw. 30.- The-way .of ^ichf^lhesl mandementswhijh I have loved^and
n
''
have choien i cliv judgmentsThave w il me d i ta t e 0 ri. c h y ft at u tes.
Remember the wordto‘thy
n propofed. 5/. j have cleaved iso thy
fervant
t
for which thou haft made
teftimonies: lehovah , let me hoc be
abaihed, . I will run the way of tby me hopefuliy-to-vi'ayr. so,. This«
commandements ; when thou fluit my comforr in mine afftiftioa : that
thy faying qiKckcnsth me. i?;. The i
inlarge mine hart.
.
.
Teach me o lehovah, the way proud, have fcotned me very greafly:
n of thy ftatutes.'that I may keep hunto frorftthylaw, I have not declined.
tiie end..5^. Make me counderftand, j2. I rc mem bred thy judgments'of V
that I may keep thy law; apd obferve old G lehovah : and comforted my
S3. A'burning-horrour hath
it with all the hart. >/,. Make me to feif.
n tread, in the path of thy commande- I t'akcn-Iioldon nice, for the wicked:
ments : for in it, I take-pleafure. I the forfakers, of thy law'. s4- Thy
3/^ .Incline mins hart, unto thy tefti- ! ftarutes have been fongs to mepo toe
moniesi&not untocovetourneS'^ 37• I houfe of my pilgrimages . js< 1 rsTurn-away mine eyes, froXeing falfe- I mtmbred, in the night thy name 6
1 lehovah: and obferved thy.Iaw.
vanicie: quicl^enthe inthy waves.
Confirm to, thy feryanc thy faying: This was to* mee: becauf: I kept thy
which, isiivea to the fear
- precepts.
f7. My portion , lehovah I have
Turn-away my^reproch ^ whicb Tam
n
fayd; to obferve tby words , J5^.
frayd-ofcfoi', thy
liave earneftly-befought ^ thy ,face
.^0. Loe i have-a-defe to
ft
n
' cepts:intHyiuaiceqiucken thrnime., with all the hart: be gracious tome,
jr. I
41. And let thy tnercies come to according to thy faying .
t me 6 lehovah t thy ralvation,.accor- thought upon my wayes:aud turned »■
___
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toi, wuo fihy teiriinoniefe; ■ H, I . ddytes. 7S. Let the prbwd be abamade-bafl, anddoIayed.nor;.to ob- | flied , for
falfhoQd they|jayQ.:de<^
(•
ferve thy ebaundemehts; <?/. Bands praved me : I, doe.mcditats in thy
n of the wicked bave.robbed mee: tiiy precepts. 79^ Let thofe turn to me
1
I haacBOX forgotreiy, < 62., At thht fear thcc; and that knOWytby.tefC
ft
n^idd nigrhj:rwiH Lrife to’cpfnfefs nn- timonles. .80., Lee ipy hart be per-,
to ibce ::W;tdK j'udgfi^ntS’df tb^'fiJ-i fed in thy ftatutes : tfujf, I be ijoeptj a
It
fiice. 6^. I <im acca5paiyioi>, to all balhed. •
' ^ ■ j
Ithat fear thee; and'rhacobfervc, thy
8/. MyToulc fainret!>ft>r thy fal-*
n jlrccepts.. 64,. The earth is- fuj 1, of vacion
I j;opeft4i*/'wayc. for-thy;
chy'mefci'eiehorahjJearn me thy fta- word .
J.-.M i ne e yes fay I ipcrxhy - a
tllteS. I •'
i. ■ i{ ^
‘
word : frying, w!)cn wik theLieou-i6s, Thou haft docn good with
to.rt me ?. 8:.- Thol^g!^•l am like a,
SD
D
thy fervant'w- Jehovah, according to ! bocre) sn the fmoke;, ]'have uqc for
thy word.
Learn me gopdnesef gotten thy ftat-utes.. 84. Kowma
0
reafon and ki^owledge; forLhave ny af^ihe dayes of thy fervanr? .when 3/M
belcevcd in thy commadements. 67. wiic ti¥)u dde judgmect Om my perjaftray: fecutors? Sj, The.proft»<t have.digD ' BeFoi e I was afilidted p i
but now, I obferve thy faying. 68. ged for me pitLs-oTcc*rfupci6;iJhichv 3Good art thou and doeft good; learn are uoraccording to thy law.
Ail
m-; thy ft.atiufs.
The proud have tixy commandements<;<rtffaithfu|nep. 3
D fAjrged aga-inft mee falHiOod; I„with • '^ith fajfl'jood ,doe theyiperfdeute me, ’
all the hart, doc keep thy prepepts. h; !p t'nou me. 87. Almoll they had
70.
Their hart is grofs as fat: I,/?.- thy confumed me in theearth; but I,have 3/> '
D
law have dtlyted n)y felf.
71. Jt is not Forfaken thy precepts.
8-S. Aegood Por’methat i was sfft aed.-that, cordingtotfiy merde quicken thou 3'
I FFvay learne thyftarLKes,. ?a. The me: andjv.'ilobferve, jhe teftfimonie
law of thy mouth ^ better to mee; . of thy mouth'. .
,,
than thoufancis of gold and filter. *
89. For ever 6 lehovah; thy word,
?'S.
Thine
handshave
.made:me,&
1
IS ftedfsft in the heavens,, po. Thy
faiTioned me: make me to irnder- faichfulncs, is ro generation and ge¬
fiand, that I may learn thy dommaa- neration ; thou l:aft; fiabliihed the
dements. . 74. They rhacfeat thee- earth and it fnall ftand.
91. To tfiy
iM fee me and rejoice ; becaufe, I jtidgments, they CtQOii.this day .; ro.r;^
. have hcpefuily-wayted For thy word. they ."dj .ire thy fervants. .92, Viilefs
t- 7;. I knowJehovah, that thy judg- thy jaw,
my ddytes: then had
.rnents
jnftice: & IVif/jfaitlTuInes, I perilled jo mine affljdtion. <;'.^,,Fof
t 'tbouhaft-affliAScd me.' • 76, Qfi kt ever, I .^ih nOt forget |riiy-precepcs: h
-toy mercipbe tocomiprt'me: accor- for by thsm thou haft qukkne^ meding to thy faying unto thy fervant. 94- Ianj thine', fave thou me; for 1
77. Let thy tender-mercies come to
have fought thy precepts:. The; c.
j me-ihat Imay Uve: forjfhy.IaWaWmy wicked have way ted for me t© deftroy
4^
h *.
Ii j
iiic; j
I .
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me: I confider thy teflimonics> ^6.
///. I hate
thoughts: and!
Of all perfedion, I have feen atiendt love thy law.
/14. Thou m my fclarge u thy comandement vehement- cret-place, and my fheild: I hopefully-wayt, for thy word.
us. De¬
'yffT. O how I love thy law/ all the part from me ye evil-doers: that I
day, it£f my medication, ps. Thou may keep, the comandements of my
makeft me wifer than mine enemies, God.
nS. Vphold me according
by thy commandements: for,for ever to thy faying,that I may live: and let
D it ^ with me. 99. I am more pru¬ me not be aba(hed,formy hope, uj.
dent than all my teachers: for thy tef- Sufteyn me and I ftialbc faved; and I
too. willclclyte, in thy ftatutescotinually.
D timonies, ere my meditation,
I am of more underftanding than the ti8. Thou haft troden-down,all them
Elders: becaufe, I have kept thy pre¬ that ftray from thy ftarutes: for their
cepts ,
101. I have reftreyned my dcceytM falihood. up. Li^drofle,
feet, from every evil way: that, I may thou makeft ceafe all the wicked of
earth: therfore,! love thy tefti0 obferve thy word. to2.1 have not the
monies.
120. My flefh fecleth-hordeparted from thy judgments ; for
0 thou, haft taught me ♦ 10j. How rour for dread of thee: and I fear for
fwcet arc thy fayings to my palate/ thy judgments.
121. I have docn, judgment and
more than honey to my mouth. to4>
By thy precepts I have gotten under¬ juftice: leave me not,to mine oppref122. Be-furcty for thy ferftanding: therfore, I hate every path fours.
vanc, for good:lct not the prowd opoffalfliood,
/o/. Thy word u a lamp to my prefs me. 12^. Mine eyes, fayle for
j
foot: and alight,to my path.
io6. thy falvation : and for the fayings of
124. Doc with thy ferj I have fworn and wil ratifie it: to ob- thy juftice.
ferve, the judgements ofthy juftice. vanr, according to thy mercie; and
to?. I am afflided very vehemently: learn me thy ftatutes, 12s. \ am ihy
lehovah,quicken thou me according fervant, give me underftanding: that
126.
CO thy word.
loS. The free-o/rw^r I may know, thy teftimonies.
of my mouth, favourably- accept Jtu time for lehovah to doe: they
12?.
thou oh It hovab : and learn me thy have made-fruftrate, thy law.
judgements.
109^ My foulc ii in Therfore,! love thy comandements:
my hand continually: and thy law, I above gold and above fine gold. 12s.
have not forgotten,
no. The wic¬ Thei fore, all thy precepts of every
ked have layd a fnare forme: and Clingy! hold-righteous; I hate, every
from thy precepts,! have not ftrayed. way offaKhood^
129. Marveilous
thy teftimo¬
in. I poflefs for.heritage thy teftinies
;
therfore,doeth
my
foule keep
monies for ever: for they are the joy
130. The opening of thy
ofminehart.
//^. I have inclined them .
words
givetb-light
: giving-undcrmine hart, to doe thy ftatutes; for e! (landing to the fimplc. 131.1 openver to the end.
‘
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ed-widemy mouch,and panted: for, cie: Jehovah; according to thy judg¬
I longed for thy commandcmencs. ment quicken thou me . /JO. They
1^2. Turn-the-face unto me and be draw-neer that follow-after a mifpacious to me t according to the chievous-purpofe: they are farr-off
judgement; towards thofe that love from thy law. ///. Ne«r
thou Je¬
thy name.
Firmly-dire<^ my hovah: and all thy commandements
fteps, in thy'faying ; and let not any are trueth. /j2. Of old,! have known
ini^uitie have dominion over me. of thy teftimonics : that, thou haft
Redeem me, from the oppreffion founded them for ever.
of men : and I wil obferve, thy pre¬
ifj. See mine affli<ftion and rccepts.
Make thy face to (hine leafe me:for I have not forgotten thy
upon thy fervanr: and learn me, thy law . U4. Plead my pita , and reB
ftatutes.
Rivers of waters run¬ deem mee : accfrdtn^~to thy faying,
down mine eyes; becaufe, they ob- Quicken thou me. ///. Salvation//
ferve not thy law.
fart from the wicked; becaufe, they
/i7.
choulchovah : and feek not thy ftatutes. ij<f. Thy ten¬
righteous,thy j'udgmcnts. />^. Thou der-mercies are many 6 lehovah: ac¬
y haft comanded, the j'uftice of thy tef- cording to thy judgments quicken
timonies: and faichfulnes vehement¬ thou me. ijy. Many are my perlecuy ly. ijp. My zelcfupprefleth me: tors, arid my diftreflers: from thy te- 1
becaiife my diftreflers have forgot¬ ftimonies.I have notdeclincd. ijt,\
y ten thy words . 149, Thy faying u faw unfaithful-tranfgreiTouns, & w^as T
fined vehemently ; and thy fervant grieved : for that they obferved not,
y loveth it. t4i, I <iw fmall and de- thy faying, ijp. Sec, that 1 love thy
fpifed: thy precepts, I have not for¬ precepts; lehovah,according to thy
gotten
.
142, Thy juftice^ajuf- mercic quicken thou me. 160. The
y
tice for ever: & thy law,fej the irueth. beginning of thy word is trueth: and
y i4j Diftrefsand anguifh have found for ever, // every judgment of thy jume ; thy commandements, are my ftice.
y delights . 144, The j'uftice ofthy
161, Princes have pcrfecutcd me ' m
teftimonics, u for ever: make me to without caufe : & for thy word,mine j ^
underftand that I may live.
hart doeth ftand-in-awe. 162. I am ^
i4J> I have called with the whole /oyfull, for thy faying .* as one that
p hart: anfwer me lehovah; I wil keep
fiudeth.muchfpoyle.
Fallhood '
thy
ftatutes.
i46^
I
have
called
upon
I
hate,
and
I
abhorr:
thy
law
1 doe 1
p
thee, fave thou me: and I will obferve love . 164. Seven times in a day, doc ! m
thy ttftimonies. /47 Ihavepreven- I praife thee.- for the judgments of
ffd in the twilight,and cried; ! hope¬ thy juftice. , 16j. Much peace, is to
fully-wayted for thy word. r4S. Mine them that love thy law: and to them
eyes have prevented the wi^^r-watch- //no ftombling-block.
T have
«*
meditate, in thy faying. i4p. hoped for thy falvation lehovah: &
1 Hear my voice;according to thy mer- have doen thy commandements.

a

y

p
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My fou:\& hath obferved thy teftimdnics;&rl love them vehemecly. i6S.l
hafs. obferved thy prcceprs and thy
ceftimonics: for, all nay wayQs <src hct
fobe’thee. '
‘
ipp.
my (howting-cry comencer before thee lehovah; according
to thy word give thou me underflanding! 170. Lee my fupplication-for•grace come before th.ce t according
to thy fayir! g, deliver fh.oh trie .
/•
My lips fliaO utter praife; when thou
, hafl learned me thy ftatutes.
1^2,
; My tongue fliall refound thy faying;
for , all thy,CO,mmandemehtsVifjurtice^. ■ /7i. Let thihe hand be to help
me; for, I have chofen thy precepts.
174. i have longed for thy falvatioo
lehovah: and thy law, is my deiytes.
•;7X Let nty foule live, that it may
prayfe thee: and let thy /udgememS
‘help ine,.
hP- I have ftrayed, like
a loftfliccp; reekthoLi ihy fervant, for
I' have not forgotten, thy comman> dements.

n
n

i^nnotatipns.

P

. •

EyfeCt in "W.ty ] mtyre (or unblemished)
cneir (?-•;<:, or convcrfition: fee
I V.

I

<?.

•>

■‘■rj
^A

e
J

PfS-1.£.
fsek^h{ni]

jIft

muxh ] ('X unto ychemencie, vrhemently; that is, utterly ;'a like prayer is aV. 8. Vfrjy

%

gainft G.ods d-4gc¥^Efi,.6^.9k Or,it njayhere
have reference to the .ioimer, I'Killk.eep
thy fijtutcs \yith,yehejnencic^

thou forfai^cfpe

not,

i

V. 10, let me not wander ] or
not
to^err: in Greek, repetl me not.
V.. 14. ^ above ] as that which is fuperhr
to all riches j or, as for all ahundjnt wealth.

x6
j
! j4

1(5

V. iC. delyte J or foUce., recreate niyfe'.f.
,y. iB. P^ncover] or/'^.yede.
.shdtl
'^8
mdyjor, and I Shall: fo aftcf in this'^dd'o-

ther pfalrnes rften. See P/Ui.43.4.
V. 1.9. in the earth ] or i» the land : fee
V.io. for defyre J
to dcfire:pi.% the Greek
'tethpo defyre. A like

or, whh.dcfiring, or
fayth, myShl^ fov?form of the Hebrue

20

word, is‘in fe>'.3
■V. 13. fpal^ej or tallied of me i fpake-

largcly 2nd freely ; Tee the word in this
form, ^a:'A.-33.3Pi
V’. 14. men^f my counfei ] tha t is, my
counfeilourf, .xh?y With whotn I coitlhlt.
So in Sfa:^'o.i 3. man ofhis coUnfrl. is'turned
in Greek SumboulosRepn, it. 34. chat is,

23
24

CounfelloY, -

V. XT; (quicken me j or, Ppayc my life, as

25

y.id'. anfwefedS me] which the Chal¬
dee e.xpouhdeth,
my prayer
• V, 17.' an^d f wild or, that f may. as ‘reyfe

26

in ■'iS.crSJ.
V. i3. Mropptlh] to weet, tears, that is

V>
with hope and t.ruft-, as the
word alfo in'ij?ortctn,
i. 10. ‘With
i-;.u.SeeairoDf«L4-i5-tf'--i>x3.1 Chr.
ir.iT. The Chaldee tranllatetli, feck^his

19

Pfal.l9.iS.

I Weepeth : SS lob l6~ 20.

rayp up for,

confirm, (iahhfh :.as vcjfe 3^;- O',
'1;
j]
.V. 30. offaitihfulncsj .Qf faith, ^thatis, '

n]
!

18 :i
30

p^pppfedf
a ford and Faithfui w.ay
to weet, before rhe.'TiXePfaire;.^.
* ' ■ V.'5i.' 'inlarge] that is, amplifyflhd ii~ yl.
'7'd6(iiine
* . -r f . ■
. V.
er-c-lthe Greek tur- creafe with w-ifdonie, as t Ki»g.'(.J.9. (as/o
yoant an hart, is to befcchSti Prov.-.p. 4/Xor,
cpiiifpr.ro as
lovc,i^x £oy,. | 1
tLf-I
f
*•,* V. V.?«
oti/bvfd J'dr, for men to (b- >ix '
n , ;
‘V. 33.' to iheen'df Gketrk', foXh'wfiXJfyj !i
JciW. lSee‘tfieiitfcsfdii>/^;3<r.'3l
'
^
ViT-0' K^4/>or, My ^^tShCsi,
that forrie turn ir,for re^ihdtrdr as-affor the Greek j
.See.. The.Chaldee exipouhds ir. It ugood docthj Vfr/e ffX’.'The Hebrew properly is j ..
heel orfooifolci figuratively die ^fk^pd ! '’j
fof ffie (ha I hayo
\»y
'
fotnetime ‘
*

■%

40.
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fomtime rnv4»<i: fee Pfal.19.11.
that I
V. $8. befought] Qt intrcaied.y fee-Pfal.
fmdy] or, and f jhall }{ecp ^c. So vcrf 34.
V. J7. Turn-atvay] or Make paji-, TranfV. ts. thought upon J confidered and
ferr: fo VCrfeay,
from feing j ©r, that counted: the X^haidee fayih , I thought
thcyfeenoti Pfal.69 m. and 66.ii.
to -make good my Wayes,
V. 38. Confrrm'] OT rayfe,upi thatK/if)'V. 60. delayed not ] or, difiraLied not my
formeand dloeirjas z Sam.j.zs-i’^d thatcou- felf, to weet, with worldly cares,^are^,
tinually, as Deut.zy.z6. with G<ji.3,10 So, plcafures crc.
to confirme-words, zK^ig.z-^.^. is todoeihem,
V. 61. Bands ] or Cords, as the Greek
zChron.^4.^1.
-which] that is, which alfo turneth it; or Companies, as the Chad/eryaat is given (ot addi£ied) to thy fears OV dee explaineth h'Ao a band of Prophets ffot
which Word., is given for the fear of thee, chat a company of them, i .Sam. ia,io.
tilou nuyli be feared .
V. 66. leafon] or behaviour : Hebr. tsfl
V. 41* fowf J chat is f he performed ^ is or favour: fee Pfal 34 .-I.
41
pdg.i^.li.
V.67. affltSled] or anfwered, cried, tO
V. 4s, aufwer] Hebr, anfwer himWcrd^ weet, for my affiSiion.
42
^ac is, return himanfsm y is lllisphrafc
V.-69. forged] Xiteompofed, adjoyned:
iroporteth , z Sam.14.13. J-IQng.zo 9. & (o lob 13, 4.
I t. itf’.fo PrOV.zy,i I ..Ot^anfwer him the matV..70. gtof]ceHgeakd,ind fomade hard
and fenfelefs : in Greek, crudledas mill{.
V. 43- "iferymuch] or,unto vehemencie,ve¬ Compare ^ci.zS.iy. Ephef 4.18.
43 hemently , as verfe 3. and it may be referred
V. 7,1- thowfands] to weet afpeeces; is
to the word, vehemently true-^ or tO the for¬
is exprefTed, Pfal. 68. ju the Chaldee exmer, pull not,utterly ,
poundeth it, e/M/e«rr.
V. 44. in a Urge-roumth'] or, in Widenes;
V. 7i- fafotoned] OT fit fed.,, comp ofed.
4S
that is, at liberties chearfully , jree from Compare/06 ro. 8.
fea-reSjdiltreflcs &c, Pfal.4.z.^ i^.zo.t^
V. 7'J* '*’ith faithfukes] or in faith, ox
iiS.S.
truth . God is faithful, which wil not fufV. 48. lift my hands]tha.t is,put my hands
4S
fer vs to be tempted above that we are
to the pradtifeof thy lav/, wkh earnelf- able, but wil givethe yJllie with the lennes«
tation, arc. iCor.io. 15.
V. fj. tyi htirning-horiour ] a ^orm of
S3
V- 7 8. depraved] perverted. Wronged me,
cerrour and difmay; as the Greek fayih dealtperverfly with me; or, woujd
me,
fwowning or fainting: fee Pfal, 11.6.
for]
from the nght way.
or from the wicked ■ i ftoi iii of trouble ray,
y. 7P. tiirnetome] iaChaldee,tWHC/o
fed by them.

54

S7

V. y4, fongi] theams, O! arguments of
fiHging.
the houfe ] the earthly houfe of
this tabernacle,vihexemvn^o)omneth in his
body, as t Cor.j.i. &c. in Greek,the place:
that is, wherfoever Ifnjourn ,
V. 5^- This w-if JThus ordered I the
courfc ofmy life: or,this varietie of eperfccution, confolation, &c,befel
mee.
y, s7. «>;),«'ho»]thatis,.as the Greek
explaineth.o Lord thou art my portion-,is Pf.
er is.j.f^r.io.jtf.or, my pottiond
lord, jhalhc to keep thy lycrds.

5«
$9
60

61

67

70
72
75
75

7*

my doElrine.

79

V. 80. perfeSl] fyiiccre, in Greek, With¬
out Ipot, vnblenufhed; as v.erfe i,

80

V.8r. fainteth] faileth, or, u confimed,
to weet, With defyre. So Pfal.Syz.
f<iyl ] or, arefonfumed, as before, &v,
iZy. S.ec Pftl.^9.4. I Sam.z.^2.
y 83. in thejmokc} that is, drye, and
WTinkkd. Compare PfA.-^i,.4..ind lo- .
v; 84., day,s] to wccc, ofaffi,rttcn. fee

81

Sj

:

*4

V. S.f. dsggedpntsj to take away my
life; Pftun. 35.7. the Greek fayth, taIdJe
tales: to iBtiap me with errours.

85

Pfal.37.1z. <fyxi6.z.

..-ML

,
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Vprf.

faithfulne/]

orthacis,

V.no. feeUth horrour ] aiwhenthei
hayr Hands up ft.rfear; and by fefb,ro2iy be
meant the hayr of his ftfh , as-ts cxprelTed,
fob.A.13. from whence thisphrafefeemeth to be taken.
V. 111. Be-furety ] anfweringfor *
clef.t.A’
V. 91. T« thyj .-c is, e^c(orcUng to thy defending him. Or, gi're fweetmfl (or de¬
ordinationsiQi For thy judgtmentsi in the ma light) unto him.
ner & to the ends that thou appointedft V'.xie.to (iofjorwor^.fliewing his power
them, they Hand asd continue: as Pftlm. The Chaldee othcrwife. It u timrto doe the

f4ithful, true.
V-8y. ufhifaji] or,ahi^
deth: compare /yd.40.*.
V. $0. fiublijhed] OT ftly-fettled: fcc E(-

yrill of the Lord '.
made fuflrate j of
none effect , or di^ipated: fee Pfal.y.10.
V- t
hotd-ri^teou(] or mal^erighteousi
that is, ot every moft-perteft thing.
Urge] or broad, -wide; meaning mfini'.e. that iSydoe efieme, & defend to be mofl right,.'
Zn&doe rightly ujethem .
V. >8. thou makefi] Orit mal(eth.
V. 150. The opening ] or dore: that i$,
it is "With me] or,it iymine: that IS, thy law,
(or eatery one of thy commandimentr,) is mine: the declaration ( as the Greek interpreteth
it)’;-- or the frP entrance into them.
V. loj. my paUte] that is^ wy tajl.
V. iji. according t6 the judgement] that
V. lOf. 4Ump]oT, acandlc; Untern:fo

33-^-

y.96> ojdll ferfe^ion] OT confummdtion;

is, asis-right and meet and behooverhr'
Comparefot^ 19-8.
V. lotf. fveorn] making cevenant to or, after the manner, wont and cufiome
walk in thy law; as T'/efcew.io.ty,
f4ti- that thou ufetf, So judgment, is (or manner,
orcufome; Gen.^o x}. lof.Sw^. i ^4w.x;i^
fe ] perform, or ftabliih.
V 108. /?re-offenng5; Jor, voluntdries- 27“ 17-11.
v: i3tf. they] wf« in general; or the
feePp/.H.S.
Vicl^ed;
as after, vf>/isg,
V. 109. in my h'dnd I or palme, that is,
V. 137. righteous ] to weeC, ir every of
[gee in danger of my life^Scc the like phrafe;
thy
jadgmentsjor
upright irt thouin thy judg¬
Judg it.y. i Sam.i9-^. Cr
So rhe
Chaldee explaineth ir, my-foule is indanger, ments.
V. 158- juficeofihy tefimeniet] thatisy
ds if It Tixre upon my hatid.
thy-juf
and very faithful tefimonies. CFtjjuf,
V. iji. to the end ]isyerfe^i. Here
tier,
thy
te(iimonies, and faith .
the Greek turneth it, forreyodrd: rcfpe(51V.I39. fuppreffeth] orcKWeffe^oj^j that
ing the end and reward of faith and obe¬
is,
confimeth.
Compare Pfal.g9.x9.
dience,as P/i/-19-11-PfM 8.9
V.
140.
fined]
purtfed <u m fyre: Pfalm,
V- If3. yifn-thoughts ] or yca\ering
cogitations,OX \iyn-thinkers’,3S the Chaldee ix-7.
V. 141. for ever] that is, everUfing: Co
explaineth it; the Greekalfo turning it,
tranfgreff'ors-cf Uyo.ltbath thc name oftopr verfe 14 4‘
V. 143. found] that is comeupoh.me, as
branches of trees; figuratively applied to
Pfall
X6.'3.
the thoughts or opinions of the mind, wa¬
V.
144- juflice of arc.] or, Thy tepimevering and uncertayn, as i KLng.n.ii. or
perfons diftrafted with their own cogi¬ tiies arc jup CTfV. X47. prevented] to wcet, thee, with
tations.
,
^ ^
prayer;
as if4/.88.14.
tvsiUght]
V. 117. delight 1 or, harve rei}e6t, or
the
daroning
of
the
moaning',
as
the
Chaldee
eontemplate,me(litate delightfully.
V.II9. LikeWl confuted with explaineth it. and the Hebruefometiine
the fyre of thy \vrath.See£?e^-ai.i8-'*’*' fignifieth, lob.7.A'
V. 148. vatches] fee Pftl.Si.y.CT 9^APrev.a?.4.5.
maksf-cc^fi ] that is, r«.
or It9.67.. TheChildiafayth,rAfw«r«mevep^ Ot

a\)ay.

, P S A L M B C X X ..
t»g d»d evening "Wtitches.
-V. 145. judgment] e^uitiej

or CKflome, is

vcrfc 151.
V. l6o. the heginning] or, the head,h\XZ
the Greek and Chaldee doe exphyn it,
from the beginning thy iniord u trueth : and lo
lor ever. Or, taking head, for txcellenck;

O

F degrees] or, of afcenfions, ofheighths:
flicbv.ham-mdhaloth:) that is,d pfalm
to befungwith an hye voyce,is the J.Cvitesare fayd to prayfe God with a gieat
voice on hye, (Hebr. le-mahlah,) % Chron.io,
19. Or, this tide noteth the excellenae of

the fong, for (horc grave and pithy (hn-

thy mofl excellent word is truetht
tences t as tyidam ham-mahalah, is a man of
164. Siven times] that is, often: for fe- emtnencie, (or of hye-degrce,) 1 Chron, 17.17,
venis ufed for many : as Levit.i^-18. Prov. Sundry Other wayes is this title under¬
24.16'. cr 24.25. I Sam.t.s.
flood; as of the payres that went Up to the
y. 16s. IS no flombliug-blockS] Or, they l^ufe of the Lord, wheron the fingers
have HO offence, ( or fcandal. ) So in i.foh.z, (hould rtand; and this the Chaldee favou10. he that loveih his brother , there k no fcan¬ rcth: alfo of the coming up from Baby ton y
dal in himM-c walkswitho.ut fear offalling. (called mahalah, an afeenpon^
7.5. ] &c.
V. 172. refouni] or,ftng: Hebr. anfwcr. Fifteen pfalmes togither have this title
V. 175. i.et foule live] that is. Let prefixed.
diffrejfednes ] that is, fore-du
me wholly live: as on the contrary, let.my Piefr- the Hebrue addeth a letter toinfouledye, ludg.i6.io.
crcale che fignification; fo thelpfulnes, for
V. 174. diop fteep ] a foeep ofperdition, full help, Pfal.44■ 17.
cried] in Chaldee,
Or perifjing, that is, ready to perijh. %Ml Wee prayed , and he received my prayer.
like Jbeep have gone afray: Ifa. 53. 6,
V. 3. fvhatjhal it give] or, (as the Greek

hath ) what jhalhegiven, that is, whatgoed,
^pi-ofit Jlralt thou get? meaning , none at all
The verb .Iftive , is often uled paffivelyP SAL ME 120.
'ieePfal. ix.9^ eyr iC.^. Or, what fhallhee
The Prophet prayeth againf, and reprovtth
^meaning God, or any one ) give thee 6
the evil tongue: s. and compUineth of his necef. deceitful tongue ?
jt add ] or be added, to

fary conveyfation with the wicked.

V

3

Afong, oWegrees;
Nro lehovah, in my diftrefiednes: I cried, andiieanfwered
me. lehovah, deliver thou ray foule
from the lip of falfliood: from the
tongue of decey t. What fliall it give
thee, and vhat (hall it add to thee;
tongue of deceyt. Sharp arrowes of
a mightie-onc: with coals of lumper.
Wocisme,thatIfojourn ft^/i^Melhcc;
dwell, with the tents.ofKedar. My
foule it hath muchxlwclt; with him
that hateth peace. I amfor peace, and
when I fp^akj they strs, for warr.

^’cet,ageod;oj:advinrage:CoP/al.iis.i4.
tongue ] this may alfo be read.what (hall
the tongue^of deceyt give to thee^ that IS, profit
thee; Ipeaking to the calumniator.
V. 4. drrowes &c. ] This may note

out the hurt of a guileful tongue, whofe
evil words arc like drrowes ,Pfd.6^.4.
15.18. or,the reward whichGod will give
,‘owf'°T' ’

like «-

rJSl‘ 7?“"'i’'''Jwl’ich wood in burning,
fmelleth fwKt; but ,he coals thexofinS
extremely, and Jan long : fo that .undtx
the alhcs the glowing coalt may be keot
( as-fome write ) a yere long. So it fitlv
noteth the long lafling infamie of an evd
tongue. Or,if wee rcfeir it to Gods judg¬
ments , they are fevere and durable as
Deut^9,ppU2.9. Cri4D.u.
with

Pranger.

With Mcjbec] Chat IS, with a pxolL &
---K k 2
barba-

5
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barl>arous peoplji like the porterityof
M’elhcciiid Ked.'ir ;■ mentioned in Gtnc.
ro.i.
i-i .i5- Mejhcc figaifieth Uno^th or
protrailion- & fo may here be taken for no
proper natne,but! fojotirnfo long^ind thus
CheGreek' tlirneth ir,w^ peregrination U pro¬
longed'..
Tents ofK^dar] the fon ot Ifmael.Gen.z^.j^.'whofe childre dwelt in Arabiai^yi.it.ij.-iy.therfore the Chaldee
here tarneth \t ^.Afahians i they dwelt in
tents or cottages in the wildernes, as
ftiepherds. secallb
^fr.49.i8.

6
7

CXXII.

O

F degrees] oT,for degrees, or, afcenflons: tee chc nrlt note on the former

plalme.
the mo-.n ayncs] Sion 8c
Monjuh, where ws.s the {anduary of God,
who had his touHiiaiio in the holy mountayns, '
Pfd. 87- I. which was a figure of the hea.
yens, Heb.^.xOr. and fometinie woHnrayjfj &
heavens are ufed for the fame, as P/4/.18.8.
W'irh s Sam.ii.z. So the meaning is, c.hat

when he looked up to God for help; he.
received it. Or w'eemay read it thus,
Shall I lift up mine eyes to the mountaynsl that
is, to the places w here Idols are wcrlbipw
V. 6 . it hath much '] or , to itfelff^ in it cd; Deut.ii.i. as if he ihould fay, farrbe
own feeming)fcdjfo long dvDelt: [oPfti-izs't, it f-om m: . For in vayn is help exfp-ded fo
V. J-. (or peace] or , to peace fas alter, the hills, or the multitude of the mountuynsihut
for or to wurr) that is, addified therto-.ot un- in 'jehevah our God, is the ftlvation of Ijrael.
derftand, a man ofpeace, that is, peaceful ,as ler 3.13. The hfing up of the eyes, figniheth
the Greek expmindeth it; fo 'foo.s.24. d7^‘ ho.pe cy exsfeflstidf E^ie. 18,(S, So Pfal I r ly. i v
11^9. i 54W.17.3. See the like phratb Pfal.
V.
to be mooved ] or , to fiide, or fo
109.4' Alfo in
7. thy bread^ for, »;oi commotion I which meaneth a.falkng'mto
0f thy bread.

evil: (ee Pfat.iS.i'/,

3

nertfambe-ZJ chzt is-,.

not negicdl any care or diligence for thy
good. Pftl.isz.n. Prov.6.^ Efai.^.xy.
P S A L M E I2I.
V. s. fhada'ivfthic is, protedlion,Co¬
The great fafette of thofe that trufl in Gods hort and reffeflaing from heat. Tp.27.4.
^oteHion.
4.S.
See alfo Pyi'/.roj.jt.
, V. c TheSun ] which annoyeth W'irh
A fong,of degrees;
hear, as the moon doeth with cold’va-

Life up mine eyes,unto the moun- f OUTS', fon.^.s, Ge/r.p 40. And fhei’;<« &
taines : from whence nwll come Moon being lulers of day and night, Pfal.
mine help. Mine help townh; from i36'.8.9- imply all other things whaefowith lehovah*: which made, heavens ,ever. But this hath reference to Gods
and earth. Let him not give thy foot prot' <51 on of Ifraenn the W’iidemcs, Exa.
3 to be moved : let him not flumber, ,13.21. Ejai.4^.
V. 8. Toy going out,and commingdn] that
chat keepeth thee.
Loe he wil not iSj all thy adminiftration, aff.iyres and ac4 {lumber nor fleep: chat keepeth Ifra- ttonsvSee the like phiafe.Dewf.iS.S'.i Chr.
cr 9.2-8,
cl. lehovah u thy keeper: lehovah i.'to,
5 thy (hadow, upon’thy right hand.
PSALME 122.
The fun (hall not finite thee, by day;
6
Davids joy for tke Church, and prayer for
nor the moon by night.
lehovah,,
7 wil keep thee fro all evil: he will keep the peace thereof.
Afbngofdegrces, ofDavid:
thy foule. lehovah, wil keep thy go¬
a
Rejoyced in them that fayd unto
ing-out and thy coming-in : from
me; tt^e wil goe
the houfe of le¬
this time, and forever.
hovah. Ourfeet have^Jbeen {landing,

\.AnnotAti9nu

t
(

S
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3 ; in thy gates, aler.ufafeni. Icrufalem

bles, and abundance of welfare: fo Pftlm.
builded j as a chie, that is joyned to. 30. 7. cr 73\tt.
V. 7. fort] or rampart, foHtieri 'Or hetof
it felf togiiber. Whither the tribes |
hefpeak.'ih in Lam z.8,
goe up, the tribes of lah, to the telH- j
V. 9. good for thee] or, thy good : fee

4

monie of Krael: to confefs, unto the Nebem.i, JO.
name of Jehovah. For there are fet
thrones for judgmen::thrOnes,of the
PSALME 123.
houfe of David. Ask ye the peace of
prefjjion cf patient conpdence in God,
Icruralem-; fafe-quietnesj have they
arid-prayer to be delivered pom conterr,pt.
that love thee. Peace be in thy fort: i
A fang, of degrees:
fafe-quictnes, in rhy p'allaces.
SeNro thee lift I up mine eyes; 6
caiife of my brethren and my neigh¬
bours: f will fpeak, 6 peace be in thee.
choiuhatfi-teft, in the heavens.
Becaufe of thohoufe of Jehovah our Loe, astheeyesoffervaKs, areumo
God: r ill feek good for thee.
the hand ofcheic mayhersMS the eyes
ofamayden, unto the hand of her
rnyflftfs; faonreyes, unro Jehovah
t^nnotatiem.
oiK God; un il chat he be gracious
N thnn’] or for them :■ Greek , for'the
Bir gracious to us Jehovah
thingi that rterefiyd'.
Tvr Uv// j'or , h t unrous.
be gracious'-to us': for wc are vcty~
M goe; exhorting one another, is Deu.
Our
3 319.
J whkh the Chaldee tx- much fylled with conrernpt.
poundeth houfeof theSancluarieofthe Lord, foule it is very-much fyjied: widj the
V. 3. joyned to it felf'\ compacl, jilly jra/ned
fcorning of thofe that are at cafe; the
and budded togithcr for anhabitaiion of God
contempt, of theprOwdi
through theffirit, Ephefz.tx.zi. fo the cur¬

5

6
7
8

V

2

I

tains of the tabernacle were conpyued^ Ex-

I

tunnel dihns,

od.

4

5

V. 4. to the tr^imo tie ] that is;thc e^r\,
ItteP ] thi: is-reigncp , gdverheP', judgef:
W herein were tno tables of tepimenie, &■ f;-o
tor heaven is Kjnds throne, Efat.ccr.i.
whenceGod cefJified his prefence by oV.i: thafhc be gracious] or fhew-mcrracle; £xoc/.z^z i.zz. or, Oy tkrtepimouieto
this notech cont^mii! prayer without
tfrael, . thst is , according to the charpgiyen raiiKing, as
j
for their coming thither . Deut 16.16.17,
V- 4- it w} or, to njUf IS pfalm. r zo 6. t
y. f. arefet J or ft thrones , that
Cftheprowd] or, bs to the prowd; aS a
Itand^ or remain pdl: or, are fet a-ftivefor ^nay^r that the ev-il may turn upou thempafTive, as Pfa!.y^6;3.
of the houfe ] or, lelves.
for the houfe, that is, the pofteride, as PfaJ.
I'lf 10. The Childce ra>''th,/or the Kmos of
the houfe of David.

■

^

PS AL M E I
V. 5.
that is, Depre, or pray for
David teacheth Ifacl to hlep God,fer their
the peace: in Greek; the things that litlbnp to
great
deliverance^
the peace:, fee the like fpecch, Luki 15J. 41
rT ^ r 1' r
-have] or they (hall
A fong-of degrees^ ofDavid:
jafe eaje, or tranquditie, profberitie : the
xcept Jehovah,, that he had been
wor mcaiTech both quictnes from trou¬

E

for us: now ler Ifrael fay. Except
__
Kk g
Ichovah, I

3
4

PSALME CXXIIII.
lehovah , that he had been for us:
when men rofe up againft us. Then
they had fwallowed us up alive:when
their anger was ^cindled againft ns.
Then, the waters had overflowed us:
the ftream^had paflcd over our foule*
5 Then the prowd waters: had pafled6 over our foulc . Blefled lehovah;
who hath not given us for a prey, un¬
7 to their teeth. Our foulc, as a bird
is efcaped out of the fnare of the foulers: the fnare is broken, and wc are
8 efcaped. Gur help, win the name of
Jehovah: the,maker, of heaven^ and
earth.

E

^ntJotMhns.
or, put for Je¬
The Chaldee fayth,

Xcept^ehov^h, that he]
hovah xoho yvof.

Except the "Word fifths Lord
V.z. msn] inChildce^fynfullmen.

V. 4.

water/]

that is,

fynfullpeople,

as,

cxxv. CXXVI.

righteous, in their harts. But they
that turn-afide to their aookedmJTesi
Jehovah wil lead them away with the
workers of painful-iniquitie: Peace,
fhalbe upon Iftael.

T

i^nMtati&ns,

Uey that tru{l] The Chaldee explaineth ir»> The I'ufl which p'u(l in the Word
of the Lord,
V. 1. and lehovah ] that is , and fa lehovifc, which the Chaldee expoundeth, the
Divine-prefence ( or majefiie) of the Lord.
V. 3. ofwickednes ]thit is i of the wie"kfd : as pride, Tox proud men^ Pfal. ^6. it.and
iheir rad, meaaeth their domnion, or/>*wrr, as ?fal.t.9,
lot ] that is, inheritance‘s
as/o/'.i8.ii. iP«.y 3.
V. S. (rookednejfes] crooked wayes , OX,
vices .
lead th^m ‘txoay ] or maks them gee
away , that is, to dye ; as ,1 Chron.17.11.
compared with t Sam.j.it. So the Chal¬
dee paraphrafeth',
them to Hell,and
their partjhal'je with the workfrs ofiniquitie.

4
V. s proud waters ] ^the Chaldee cxpouodethit ,
high waters of the fea.

P

S A L ME

126,

The Church celebrating fer incredible return
,put of captivity, pray eth for and prophefteth the
good fuccefi tberof.

P S A L M E 125,
Tlje fifety offuch as tru^ in God.

4.

sprayer for the godly, and againjl the wielded.

T

4

A fong, of degrees:
Hey that trqft in lehoyah: jhaibe
as Mount Sion ^hich is not rno.
ved, but remayneth for ever. lerufalem , the mountayns ure round-a¬
bout it: and lehovah w round-about
his people , from this time, and for
ever.
For, the rod of wick^ dnes,
(hall not reft upon the lot of the juft:
chat the^'aft put not forth their hands
unto any injurious-evil. Doe-good
9 lehorahjUnto thegood: and to the

W

A fong of degrees:
Hen lehovah returned the
captivitie of Sion : wewere
like them that dream .
Then, was
our mouth fyllcd with laughter and
our tongue with joyfubfhowting:
thenfayd they among the heathens;
lehovah hath docn very-great things
with them. lehovah hath done very.great things with us,t ^wcare joy¬
ful; Turn thou 6 lehovah ourcaptivitic: as the ftreams in the fouth.
They that fow with tears, (ball reap
with joyfdl-fhowting. He going go-

t

■I

ii,i40kmii

CXhvih

PsAiMi

cth, and \recpeth , bearing thefow* \fttd-haskft • Sometime drawing , iV, pur.
ingft^cd: he commingcomethwith. lihaf$ng,is loh. li.ii. which may alfo be

^

/.;!/i/.(1iowling.bt.aring lih (heaves.

T

f^nnotathm.
He (op/hitp ]

or, the revtrfbui that i

PsAlME

127,

is, the muitituie e/faptivei return-f
Theytrtue of Godj bleffings inalleRates
ing from bondage, btc
CT* I J. Goodehiidrtn are hugift.
69.r9. Deut.3o^^,Theretard ;om labels {
rj
■
, b6d3ge,rtgured our rederoptio by Chrili
^ longoFdegrees,tor Solomon:
J^/4; i«.j i.»x.
17. A»d to returned T P fehovah b. ild not the houfc; in'
/l)f M/j/m:;>,f}nac!jme is to reltore all that | X vayn doe the builders therof laaas loll:
' iii<*««,] that bcurtherfn: if lehovah keep not the
f lcjAy and comfort,ncredible.whirh we citye, m vayn doc:h the kecD'tu ake
doubted whether It were true or no: as I 9, • ’
/ ^
'S' Keeper u axe.
did Peter,11.9. See alTo £{41.19.7.%. \
vayn for you to rife up early, ro
The Chaldee expoundeth it, liksflerpcTs
fhcbi^eadofforowes:
whUh Uvalde from their dreams,
fo he wil give hlS helovcd (1 ep. Eoc
y. 1 joyfuLjh9wt]orfong,or(hrilfing- fonnsare an heritage oPlehovah: the
ing:io verfe <i.6. Compare Zo^.g .21
I fruit of the womb, hit wages. As arteth th;j phrafe, in loel. x.io ) the He. |
f^nns^of the youth .
O b!efbraifme being, he hath magnified to deeAiVc h
, that hath fylled his
^3r in 2 Chron.y^ a. Man^iffch multipHed to i t^uivcr With thf Ri; they fhal not bo aor
balhed; when they Otal fpeaic w ich (he
/
T .
.
,
f'nemies in the gate;
the captives which remayn yet behind,
bring them alfo. So eaptiyitie is foreapAnnotations,
yvff, £^f^. 11:
in the feuth "] xhzt
For Solomon] as P/al 71. i. Or, 0/ ^blomotr.
IS-, IH the drye ground; for fo the Hebrew
the city ] in Chaldee, the Citie jeruff.
word hgflifieth and Co feuth iands vrere
lent.
*■ *
waterirfs, fudg.t.,^. Here we may underV 2. to rife early] or, to be early in riCmf,
Hand . thu thalbe to us a nytrs in the Jo nth.
to be late tn futingeating ^re.
of forrowfs]
TheChaldee paraphrafeth.^r tf^e land is tur.
that IS, gotten with much forrow or
ned when Water ffuogs hreak^fouh inttrit. /«

paynes :■ a^ bread of-wickednes,, Proy. 4, 17,
} or let them reap: as is that which is wickedly gotten;or bread
■<ifJorrowes,may mean courfe meat, as bread
continuing the former prayer,- fo after.
y. f. He going goeth] that is, eyeryfow- of p/eafures, Dan. 10.3. is daynty fine meat.
/a] hy buildihg, keeping and bleffino
", torernentioned : therefore the Greek
their labours without forow; or furelyhe
time'of drought,
V. s.. fhail^ reap

Phrafe
meancfh , 3 continual and diligent aoing.
the feed to befoWn ;‘He5r.

htsbeloyed] OT dearltng-

Hebrue jeMhatb reference to Solomons
zmefedtdjah. x Sam. 12. 25. that is Bela-

“HES ^

th

5
4-

1
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CXXVIII. CXXIX.

O

the Hebrue word Shena, is written with
Hap^y J or Bleffed: as Pfal. la.
a quiet dutnm letter, (other wife then
^ V.:l. Ji^keK thou J ot, For (furely)
ufaa]) to denote the more quietjies.
I
thoupjftlt eat.
the Ubour] that is,
y. ;. 4» herita^el that IS, a revard (or things got Avith labour,ZCCOtdhiq^ to the Uw
hlejjing) given of the Lord: fo Lob lo, ip. jfa. GfM.3.19. and this is of Gqds hand, Eccle.
Si{.i7 ?faL6\.6.
yoages ] or rew^rt/, i-* »4- the contrary whereof is a curfc,
which lomtime is of debt, forfetvice, Deut.xSf^o.q
good ] prof table ,,and
Niun.Gen.30.a8. fomtime of favour, ^leafing- 35 Deut.ts.i^, TheChaldee£xas Gods rewards CO his fervaotSj pllineth it , Happy thou in thiiAvorld j and
Grn.i j.i.

I.
fonns of youth']
Ifi.di.t

V. 4.
that is,_yo»^ men;
who arc a Jielp to their parents againrt
the enemie , as arrowes in the battel.
Compare i loh.t.i^. Prov.io-x9,
V. y. hii quiver yfith them] that Ls, his |
houfe full of children.
rohen they fbal,
L}>eal{^] that is, plead in judgment, W'hich '
was at the city gates j fee the contrary,
Lob.^.^, >It may allb be readj butthay jhall,
fubdue the enemies in the gate . The Greek
.giveth tjie firft interpretation. The Chal¬
dee fay th, "when they contend v>.ith th/ir ad^yerfaries in the gai.e of the judgment halt,

r

■ ■ ^
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1;28.

good (fhallit be) unto thee, in the ^'orld to
come.

y. 3. fruitful] or , fuglifying: fee alfo
this fimilitude, Eyek^. 19.10. Gfn.49.t1.
:Oliye plants ] alwayes|rff» , PpLst.lo.
itidlegitimatej as the Olive admitteth no
Other grafF.
V. s. ’Will lehevah ] or, prayerweife (as
AtHe^Gfcek hath it ) lehovah blef thee ,
fee thou ] or, thou foaltfee , that is yin]oy:
look the notes on P/i/.17.4. er 37.3.
the gfo4 ]that is , the good things y3S the
Greek hath it: fee Pfal./s<i.s.
•V. 6. thy fonns fonns] or, fonns to (ot of)
thy fonns. See this fulfilled in lob.41,16.
where lob fa\v,h'is fonns , and his fonns fonns,
even fouregenerations.

Tire fundry bleffngs yohich fcloyo thept tha^
^eay God.

f-

P S AL ME

A fong, of degrees:
Happy it every one that feareth;
lehovab i d>at walkcrh, in his
wayes. Whep-thou/flaalr eat the lahour of thy hands: o happy thou, &:
- goodit unto thee. Thy wife,
^ tsilbe as a fruitful vine,' by the Tides of
thine houfe : thy fonns, as Olive
plants, round-about thy table. Loe
4 furely thus / (hall the man be blelfed,
that feareth Iehov.3h, hlefs thee wil
.5
lehovah, out of Sion; and fee thou
the good of Icrufalem , all tlie dayes
ot thy life.
And fee thojathy fonns
fonns; peace, upon Ifrael.
Anfiot^ttionSf

a

12p.

Many are the afflicl/ons of Ifroel, but God
delivercfh them..
Their haters are curfed.

O
^
j

I
|
|

A fong , of degrees;
ften have they afflidted mefrom
my y^uth; may iQ-ael now ("ay.
...
Often have they affli(2:ed me from
my youth: yct,havcthey notprevay.
led againft me. The piowers plowed
upon my back; they inade Iong,their
furrow. lehovah jurt; hehatheutarunder,the cord of the wicked. Let
them be abaflied , and turned back:
all that haj:e Sion.
Let them be, as
the grafs of the houfe-tops: which afore one pulleth it off, is withered.
\Vherwith he that moweth, fylleth
not

3
4
51

r

PsALMB cxxix, cxxx. cxxxr.
not his hand ^ or he that bindeth8 (heaves, his bofoinc.
Ncythcrdoe
they that pafs-by,fay; the bleHing of
lehovah be upon you ; we blefsyou,
in thenameof Idiovah.

qiiities 6 Fah: Lord, who fliall fiand.^
Bur with thee rk forgivenes:that thou
mayeft be feared.
I earneftly exfpeft Ichovah, my foule earneflly-cxrpc(5teth: & for his word,doe 1 hopefully-wayc. My foiik for the Lord;,
K^nnotatims,
wwthan watchmen for the morn¬
ing,watchmen for the morning. Ltt
Ften] OT-Muck: vehemently .
f- om
t»y youth ] rtjy firft conltirution, in Ifrael hopefully-way c, for lehovah:
.Egypt.
^.S3.3.
• not prevayled] for-with lehovah
fr mercicj and
in Chaldee,could net dee me evil.
with him much redemption. And
V. 3. flexccrs ] that ploVf ini^uitie , ^06.
he,will redeem Ifrael: from all his in
4 8. the Greek izyth,Jynners.
funo'w'j
iquities.
and [nrorces: that is, evey of them ; [fci

O

3

6
7

8

the Hebrue hath both readings)meaning

t^nn&tdtions.

theiiinjuries, or ini^uitie^ as the Greek cur-

neth jc.
V. 4. cord ] for cordes OX ropes: one put
for many,- Cee Pfal.s.9. by corc/fj, meanincr

connfelsand tnterpnTcs, wherwith they
drew the plough of their iniquitie; Efai.
5*
5

6

7

8

tSi

V. S. 'Let them ] or They fhathe ahafhed.
V. 6, pulleth it CifijOi'pidleth o«t,name¬
ly the hoty^^ to cut it. The Chaldee ex¬
plains it, yxhich before itjlourijheth , an ea(l
"wind Cometh and hloxocth on it^^ it yvithereih.
V. 7. hk bofome ^ his arms-^ as Efai.^^,
tz. Cr lap,

V. 8. ysec hlefyyou'] the Chaldee addeth , and they dnfxter them not , ive blefyon

Eeos ] or low-phces, th;:c is, great
calamities, Pfal.s^.^.tu With hartic

deep afftdlions 3 and lowlynefs of
minde.

V•* 3 • P^all (land J ox can ftfbfijl ? mean¬
ing, no man can.
V. 6". ’Watchmen ] or "Warders ,1{eepers.
\\ hicli the Chaldee explaincth thiHi^more
then they "^hich obftrve the morning %vatcb,
’whtch they ohferve that they may offer the mor¬
ning facridee.
for] ox.to.the morning.

V. 8. his] OX theirintquitics-Stz the note
on Pjal.

C^c. taking this later branch to be ifac

PSALME

harveft mens anfwer, as in tiuth. 2.4.

I3I,

David profcjjeth his humility, and exhort.eth Ijracl to hope in God.
Ps ALME

T50.

Tne Pfalmifl praying out of deep affhBionr^
^rtfeffethhis hope andpatience; and exhorteth
IfraeLtQthehke.

A fong of degrees;
Vt of t he deeps/doe I call unto
thcelehovah. Lord , hear my
voice; let thine eares be attentive, to
the voice, of my fupplications*forgrace. If thou fliouldeCt obferveiui-

O

3

3

I

A fong of degrees, of David:
Ehova!% mine hart is not haughty,
neyther pe mine eyes lofty: neycher walk I in gre^x-waxierj and too
niarveilousformc.
If] have not
compofed aiKl ftilled, my foule: as a
^€.zntd-child, with his mother* as a
weaned-f^i/ci witli mee w my foule.
Let Ifrael hopefully-wayt for Jcho-*
vah: from this time and for ever.
—

ty^nnot.

8

PSAL»CE CXX'XI.

H

^nnotatiens.

t^ughty 3 or lifted «p,with pride: fee
Dent. 17.10. Prov,
x CfcroM.31.
xvX!?. Pftl.wrfrve/7o«j]chac
is, too hard tor mce, bye aud above oiy
reach:as Pfal.1^9.6,
V- t- If I have Mt") that is,5«re/jy I have:
anoathjWherofpartis concealedj fee Pfa.
9S*ii, /er.4^.xo.
comp 0fed or put fit and
ttt order. The Chaldee expoundeth it, If I
have not put my handonmy meiith\ O' filenced
mty fouTeytill it might hear the \vords- of the laWy
<is a weaned child on his mothers brefts &C.
jlylled ] or ymade ftlent, refreyning it Fro
noyfojne luhs.
as-a we<<>ift/-child3t-hat

is, meek, modelt,humble,fiibniiflivejfiaiple, &c. See 7li4t.i8.i.t.3 4,

P'SALME

132.

Davids care to bring home the

Gad,

8. His prayer at the rc'rr.ovingtherof. 11, The
Lords oath and promifes to David^ and to the
Church.

I

Afong, of degrees?

EKOvah, remember unto Darid?
allhisafflidion. How hefwarc un¬
to lEhovah:vowed,unto the Mightyoneoflakob^
Ifleater, into the
3
tcatoFminehoufc : ifigoe-up, on
the pallet of my beds. If I give fleep
to mine tyes : {lumber to mine eye
lids^« Vntil I find a place, for leho5
1 vah : dwelling.or
Mightyone oflakob* Loe, wcbcard it ^4/
in Epbrathah: wc foud it in the feilUs
of thewood . Wee wil goe-into his
dwellittg-f/(«c^i: wee wil baw-dowa
our felves at the footfiool of his feet.
8 Arife lehovah, to thy reft; thou, and
Let thy
9 the Ark of thy ftreneth.
^riefts be clothed with juftice : and
let thy gracious.faints jp^/^.fliowt.

CXXXII.
Forthy fervant Davids fake: turn not
away^thefaccofibineAnoynted. le- II
hovahrfware unto David, trueth j he
wil not turn from it ; of the ftuit of
thy womb, wil I fet upon thy throne.
If thy fonns keep my Covenant, and 12
my Teftimoniethat iQiaUeachtbera;
alfo their fonns even to perperuitic,
{hall fit, upon thy throne. For leho13
vah hath chofen Sion; hath defired
for his feat ^ This my reft even to*
perpeiuiiie : i)ere wil I fir, for I have
dffired it. Her vittailcs.I wil bkffing.
blefs : her poor , I wii fatiffy with
bread. And her Peiefts, I wil cloth
16
with falvation ? and her graciousainds, ihall (how ting (bom-joyfully.
There, wil I make the horn of David
to bud : I have ordeyned a lamp, for 17
irune Aooynted , His enemies wil I 18
doth with iharac ; and on him, his
crown (ball fiourilh.

V

t^nnotatiom.

Hto David ] ox for him, that is, for
good unco him : or, Davidiwith all
hit affliBion, So P/i/. 137.7.
**ffUBion'j or, humiliation, aJfiiBing-cart,(or to

have the Ark brought home unto him.
I Cfero».r3..i,x.3. IX.

o

e!7c«0f, to

build God an hou(e, zSam j.i.i,,
V. X. the Mighty one"] in Greek, the
God offakpb: (o called firl! by lakobhimfclf, Ge».4p.x4. This title is alfo given to
other things, as P/d/.78.1 y, o 14,13.
V. 3. jfj enter'} th^t isjurelyfwilnot
enter t:(cc Pfal.9%^ii- O 8>.3^. Compare
this care ol David, with the contrary
negligence of the pcopfe, Hag. i .4. x Ram.
j.t.r,
minehoufe'j mentioned i Cfcro.
rf.r.
V.f, fnd'] thit is, prepare op build :(o
46. Alfojn Pfal.^s.S'.jindiHg, is accomplifhing.
forfehovah] that Is, for

his Ark to reft in; which the Chaldee exj^ain^.
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plstncthj d f lace for the hoiife of the Lords
fanGuatie.
dyoelling places ] or. habi~
tacles, UePfaUi-i.
V. 6. ;>] Gods
verfe 8.
Efhrathah] the country of Ephraim, the citie Shllo; where<5ods houfe and Ark had
long continued, lud^. 18.31. cr zi. 19. 1

^rfw.i.j.therforean

Ephraimiteis called an
Ephrathite, lud^.ii.^.
the fields of the

Mfoodj in the Cltie of IQrjath-jeartm (that is,

the C/tte of the-woods) where the Ark was
twenty yeares , after it came home from
the Philiflines, j Satn.c.zt, CiT*
It was
alfo called 544/e (thcPy4_y«j) offudah, z.
Sam.s.z,

7

8

atthe foot fool'] ot io-Wards it
thefanduarie; feePfal.99.^.
’

V. 7.

meaning
V. 8. thyrefl] the fanduary buiidcd
For thy name, as i Chron. z$, z. z chron.e.
41*
or ChiflCoffer, which
was madeofi'/^in/^M (or Cedar) wood oyerlayd with places of gold, whofe coVer
(called the Mercy feat) was alfo of pure
^
were two glorious Cherubs
of gold, from whence God gave his Orac\ejExod.i7.r.z.^6.7.Num.7.%9, In this
were the two cables of the law or
tcltimonie, written with«the finger of
God. Deut. 10.3. 4. s. This ^rk_is called
Go^s (lrcngih,3ndglorie, Pfxl. 7^.61. For
^rfof thy frength, the Chaldee fayth, the

y. 10. Davids fake] for the promifes I lo
made to David: or. for Chriftsfake, cal¬
led often David, fee Pfal.x8.St.
turn not
a-way the face ] that is , deny not the jcqucfl:
i.K^ng.z,i(S.i7,io.

y. 11. trueth] that is,a true oath,a faithful lyOmife.
fruit of thy "Womb ] or bel¬
ly^ that

11

is,thy children, fee z Sstn.j.iz. And

thisprophefierefped^ech Chnf^t^a.t.zo.
or drvellingplacefee Pf.

TJ

fee Pfal.j^.zs.
y^mhis noteth 0fr/4/«r7 and 4-

1%
^

tYa- ^:
bundance of bJejJing,

V. 16. -with falvation]

the «iiniflrati-f

l6

fhemfelves
‘*»dthofe that hear them. Deut.^i. 10. xTim.
4-16-. So Gods miniflers,are called Saviamrs
Obad.zxSee before, verfe 9. The Chaldee

tianflateth , with garments of falvationlot
Of redemption.)
'
7h 'v^
S,ro-w, that
’
and power to increafe
as the Chydee fayth, I will makp a ghriou^

17

k}>ig to bud in the houfe of David. See P Calm

7S.S. f S9.t2.zs.

SoChriftis called

horn offilvatwn, Luf. 1.69.
f^p J or, prepared a candle, the

ordeyned a

brigK,C eloye of the kingdome by a facceffour^. as

cArkjwherinthy Lawis.
'^.9. clothed yoithfuf ice] that is, let
them juftly and holily adminiflcr their
pnefls office . So lobfpeaking ofhis/«/?
ration, fayth , f put on jujlice and it
clothed
crovn: Io9s

my judgment vas as a robe and

19. 14. Therfore the Priefts had
holy garments to admii^fter in, Exod. zS
1-3. In z Chron.
41. and after here in
verfe 16. the Priefis are cloathed -with fahati,
»»! fo Chuil, and his people, Ifa.6i. xo
^
8
tkyfaiM
^

rL r®
Se
larmenhflV^^

* Cl»ron.if.j8. and fpccilingers in

fivth'7^u

#h \

Chaldee! 18

He meaneth
<^*^3ppointed & confounded
in all their enterpnfes: So Pfal.rs.zs. &109.19.
crown] or diademe; a figne of
government and fan^itie: therfo^ the
^reek turneth it fan&ifcation: fee PJal.29.
of^/hame.

Psalue 133.
tncp of tie commmien ofSm'itffs,

Chaldel pari.
the

Ehold hoiy good anjj

for bretban Vc d‘ eU
sv«otoguh« I Like foe good Ob
upon
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upon the head; sv.^fc/j^cnt-down,up-1
on the beard , the beard of Aaron:
which went-down ^ upon the coller
of hi? garments .
Like the dew of
i Hctmoti;which dcfcendeth,iipon the
mountayns of Sion ; for there,
vah hath comandedthe.bleffingjlife,
unto eternities-

\yinnQtAUons.,
T ogether ] i» unitie and concord , The
Chaldee paraphrafeth, to dv;e.l m SiOH and fernfdlent, lil{e tVPO brethren togither,

V.
of holy

T

Hat jUnd j that is ^feiye, or miniferj
as, 'which flood before the Kh'g) fer,St¬
ir.. lor u hkh is w ritten , in z
zi.^. feryant of the IQiig, Here 15 meant

chiefly ihc Pricfls, and ifvitf.s whofe of»
lice was to (land and minifer., Deut.io.^. O'
17.JZ.
So 37(rf)fw.;iz.44* the
Priejls and Leyites that (food ; that is, feryed.'
Sec alfo Pftl.^sr-. The Chaldee expoun¬
der hit , that (land in tke ’KOiches oftkehoufe.
ofthe fan^uarie of the Lord, and doe^raife mthe nightsi
in the nights ] keeping the
watch ofthe Lord.See Leyit.S-sU 1 Chro-r

^
the good oi/c] the half^am^ OTjOj/e
ointment made of ihe principal ipi-

V. !• in ihe funSluarie "j or , towards
theholynes,iv.lt is, themofl holy placr^Vt here
God dwelt between the Chcrubims; or,
in holynes ; that is , holiiy. .
V. 3. lief lor yctllblef the:, fpeak'mg
to Gods people . Compare
Pf
1184. and the promife,
zo.z4 , H

ces /for the Lords Tabernacle and Minittcrsjfee
“
Icr"] Hebr, the mouth, that IS, the edge: the
upper hole or boi-der which was bound all places "where I put the memorie of my namOyl
about that it fnould not rcnt,£xod.39.i3* will come unto thee, and blcf thee.
V« }• Hermon ] an high and fertile
mount without lord an,watered with the
P S A L M E 135.
dew of heavens it was called alfo Shtmn:
fee Pftl. 19-6.
'which defeendeth] unGods feryants.0re exhorted to praifehimfor
derftand here a^aine , and a the dew that his mercies to Ifrael, Si his power, 8, his judg¬
defeendeth : for Herman and Sion were farr
ments on their enemies ,1?. The yanitie of L
afunder.
there^ where brethren dwcl dols, 19-cAn exhortation to hkf God.
in unitie.
commanded]appointed, and
Halcin-jah;(ent effe'£lually” fee PfalA^»9-

P

P S A L M E IHexhortation to blcfi God,

A fong, of degrees:
Ehold, blcfsyelehovah j .all ye
a y fervants oflehovah.’that fiand in
I
I the houfe of Jehovah I io the nights.
; 2 Lift up your hands,wthefanauarie:
and bleCs, lehovah.
IchovahUeis
thee out of Sion t he that madc,hea¬
vens and earth.

i^nnetationSi

Rayfe ye the name of Jehovah:
praife h'm, o ye fervants of Jeho¬
vah.
That ftand in the houfe of Je¬
hovah: in the courts, of the houfe of
our God.Praifeyclah,for Jehovah is
good:Gng-pfalrne,to his name,for it
is pleafant. For Tab hath chofen to
him-7^//rakob:irritl,for his peculiartreafute.
For I doc know', that Je¬
hovah great: & our Lord, « above
:all Gods.
Alhhac pUafeth Jeho¬
vah , he doeth; in the heavens and in
the eaf rb; in the feas, and all deepplaces. He caufeth vapours to afeend,

5
6

nrirt
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Th?s was ptomifed by the laWjfxoJ.ip.f,
hue performed byChrifl his redeeming
and punfyiDg ot his people ,
X Pet.x.9.
V. 7. vapours ] or elevations •, in G reek
clouds: for by vaporous clouds drawn fro
wonders,in mids of thee 6Egypt;on ; the end of the earth or Tea, cemeth rayn;
Pharaoh fton allhisfcrvants. Who i istth hyd.hr ulUihfir ihrvMr, oph/fia,

the end of chc earth:he inaketh light¬
nings with the rayn: hee btingcthforth the wind,out of his treafiiries.
8 Who finote, the firllbornofEgj^t:
9 from man unrobeaft’. Sent figncs &:
lo

,4

fmotcmanyoationsiand'nenr.ffligh- ! -»/?•««<>cu,.,n^, fa
II

ry Ktngs. Sihon.Mng of the Mnor- j

thc»„h,

-j

ires; and Ogh, Kingof Bafhan : 2nd are mixed in oneclow'd.
tre^funes'] or
12 ' all the Kingdoms of Canaan .
And coffers^ flore-hoiifes : fee Pfal
V'.’S. fi-omman tyc. ] that is, both men
gavetheir land/ora pofferfion: apofand
heajls:
fee Pfal 78-53.51. Exod.i
fcffionjtoifraci his people, lehovahj
V.9. Pharaoh ] the King, who was
thy name is for ever; lehovah, thy
! plagued frit in Egyptj and after drowned
memorie rif to generation and gene¬ in the red Tea : Exod.y, ct* 8- cr 5>. & 10.
14:
ration . For lehovah will judge his Cr 14people: and for his fervants, he will
V. 10. A/any] or ample,great nations:
The idols of the the tyimorites,Canaanites eye.
15 repenhimfelf.
V. 11. Ogh ] a giant, whofe bedded
heathens, art hiver & gold; the work,
was
of yren, nine cubits Iprg, and fourc
16 of the handsofmen , A mouth they
broad. See Num.ii. 23--35. Drwt.j.t i.
hax^, and (peak nor: eyes they have,
kjngdoms j thittie and one^ aSJSrekned,
17 and fee nor. Ears they have,& hear /oft. 11.^.—14.
not; alfd, there is no breath in their
V. II. apojfion '] or heritage-. feePfal.
18
mouth.
Like thorn be they that 78-55'.
V, 14. for] OT concerning his ferva>tts:thiS
I make them:evcry one.thatTrufteth in
is
taken
from Dcut. 32.36'.
ip them.
O houfeoflfrael ^blefsye
V. 15- idols] compare this that followlehovah ; 6 houfe of Aaron, blcfs ye erh , with Pfal.i 15.4, gyc.
20
lehovah .
O houfe of Levi, blefs
V. 19. houfe of Ifracl] that h, the pofteye lehovah : ye that fear lehovah, ritie of Ifrael,fo after. oftv^rfro«Jro whom
2:1
blefs lehovah.
Bieffed be lebovali, the Priedhood wa.s commitred.exo.28.1.
V. 20. o/'ifv/] which were taken fro
out ofSion : w'hich dwelleth in leruamong the fonns oFlfrael, and given and
falemjHalelujah.

H

{^metations.

3 that iiypraife, or glorify ye
it is a word Dfjoyful exhortati¬
on to fing praifes to rhcLbrd foi his
naercies; & in the end of Pfalms/is added
ase^wffjj far a chcaiful acclamation: fee
.yf!elu-i.ih

55. cr iO(S.48.i(fv.ip.i 3.(f.

V.4. pecuhar-lrcafure \ or prccsoM and
JingulaT-polftJJiQti ^ projsrietie : fo Deiit.y,^^

8

10
II

I

2

14
15
IP
20-

joyned with the Prieds to minider unto
them: Num. 18 z.6.
ye that par] all
drangeis converts,profelytes: uydd.z.s.gy
10.35'

PSALME 136.
cydh exhortation to confef Gods goodnes,
poorer and v;if.lom,Jhcixcd in the creation of the
"Korid, the deliverance of Ifrael out of Egy , t,gy
many other mercies.

LI 3'

Confefs

r-”

1
2
3

5

6

1
8
9
10

U

12

13

14
15
16
^7
18

CJL

0

C

Onfefs ye to lehovah for Ittis lhan: fori^kmexekendureth for ever.
good: for, hhrtrtxdtendureih And gave their land for a pofleffion:
21
forever.
Cor/cfsyetotheCSod of for, his mercie endureth for ever.
A 22
Gods : for, his niercy tfiduyeth for poircffion to Ifrael his fervant*: for,
ever .
Confefs ye to the Lord of his mercie endureth for ever. Which
Lords; for, his mercie endureth for e- remembred us in our bafe efiatc: for,
ver.
To him that doeth wmndrous his mercy endured: for ever.
And 24
things himfelf alone ; for, his hath redeemed us from our diftrefmercie tndmeth for ever.
To him fer: for, his mercie endureth for ever
that made the heavens, with pruden- Which giveth bread, to all flcfli: for*
cie: for, his mercie tndnreth for ever. his mcrciee;;^^^ forever. Confefs 2d
To him that fpread-out the earth, a- ye to the God of heavens: for, his
bove the waters: for,his mercie fndn- mercie endureth for ever.
reth for ever. To him that made the
Annotations,
great lights: for,his mcrcic endareth
for ever.
The Sun, for dominion
^r«V] dieHebrueaf/ft/, fignifiZ
erh a facicd afFeftion of mercie,
by day : for, his mercie endareth for
pietie,grace,beDignitic and bounever. The Moon and ftarrs, for the
tifuigood wi| towards any without redominions by night: for, his mercie fpe^l of merit, In man fbmetimeit is,
tndnreth for ever. To him that fmote the piou! benigne aff-eifion wherwith he
^gypt, in theirfirft-born : for, his doeth good: fometime the mercy ot bounmercie endnytth for ever.
And tihed which he receiveth; as in Ift. 40. <r.
brought-forth Ifrael, from mids of it is theglcrioi^grdce which man hath fro
them; for, his m^xcizendureth for e« God, called by the holy Gholl in Greek
doxd,glorie, \
ufiiaJly the Greek
ver,
Wichaftronghand, and with verfion hath for it dees, mercie, which the
aftretched-out arm : for, his mercie new Teilaracnt alloweth,
13. from
eudureth for ever.
To him that par¬ Hof.6.6. Herof a godly man is called Cha.
ted the red fea, into parts : for, his fid, gracious, or merciful; fee Pfal. 4. 4,
V. 8. dominion] or rule, Joyeraignty: fee
tncrcie endurcth for ever. And made
Gen.\.j6.
Ifrael to pafs through themidsofit:
V. to. ^gypt] or, the Egyptians: fee 10
for,his mercie endureth for ever. And Pfal, 72.4}.-u.
(hook-off Pharaoh and his power, in¬
V. 13- parts] or diyifions. By the Icwes G
tradition, the red fea was parted into
to the red Tea: for, his mercie
for ever.
To him which led his twelve feveral parr$ , for every of the
twelve tribes to goe through.
people,in the wilderrjes: for,his merV. ij. fhoo^-cfj] that isj overthrew;
cic endureth for ever. To him which fo Ex0d.i4.iy,
fmote great Kings : for, his mercie
V. i3. magnificent] mighty and excel¬ 18
135.10.
endureth for ever.
And kylled mag- lent t mentioned after, and
niheenr Kings .* for, his n\crckendu¬
Y, 14, redemed] Ot delivered, broken off ^4
reth ipx ever.
Sihon King of the
and pulled ayoay as by violence: for fo alfo
Amorites ; for, hism€:Yck(f?dfiteth the word figniheth, Pfal. 7.3.
for ever. And Ogh the King of Ba*
V. It. bread] that is food; Ereadisu-I *5
fed '

M
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i fed /or all mcdts ; fo in tfte Greekj to huy confounded their language, fo the building
I bread, Mark^. 6. ^6. is, to buy meat (or
j ceafedjwheropon it was called Babcfxhzt
I alii)
14TJserfore t^isword is \r- is.confufion^Gen. 11.i.i.4.8, <). Afterward
fcd alfo for bealts tood, Pfal. 147. i».'
when Nehuchadnei^ar reigned there, it was
the chief citie in the world for luxurie,
crueltie, idolatrie and other fynns, ( fo
P S A L M E 137,
that Shitiar is noted for the land and feat
The fevtcs tears in the captivity of E^heh of hi^icltednes, Zach.^.^.i^t, and Babylon is
Their confancie in God, and love to 'lertifalem. a type of the citie and feat of ^ntuhrih.
7‘ t-// curfe-on Edom and Babel,
/^fv.z7,i.—■T.)Tn this citie & cou.ry M ere
the
le wes captives ro.yeres, pr.z-i,ii j i.
y the rivers of Bn be), there wee
lerufalem
and the temple being burned,
fate, yea we wept: when wee rez IQn^. 25.8 ,9. to.ii, In rhar canrivity
peiubrcd Sion .■ Vpon the willow'cs they
lamented as in this pfalm is fhewed!
in the mtddstherof; we hanged our
y. 3 -words of fong] that-is, Jongs: fo
harp^.
For there^ they that led us* Vfords ofmarvayls^ Pfal. 14^ .5..
raptive afked of ns, the words of a underfiand agiweyhey atkfd of us mirth-or
’
fong:& they that threw us on heaps, -words of merriment.

B

V. 4*
of a ({ranger] or,land of alienmnth : fing unto us, of the fong of
rft/OM, that IS, a jirange land; or, of a (Jranre
4 Sio.ttow (hal wefinglehovahs fong: Goer, or people.
t 5 in the land of a ftrangcr? If I forget
V. S. hand forget ]ro Weet, her cunninv,
thee, O'ierufalem • let my right hand feme fuch word is often vnderftpod, in
forget.
Let my tongue cleave to d'jfctitivepafnonare fpeeches. See Pfalm
^
•
my palate, if i doe not remember 103.9.
V. 6-. to my palate] or to the roof of my
thee: iflpreferr notlerufalem,above
the head of my joy. Remember le- mouth: that 15, let me be fpeechlefs.as E.
Kek:Vz6. foi.29.10.
preferr ] or mahe
hovah, unto the fonns cfEdom, the to afeend .
the head ] that is, the chiefeft.
day of lerufaiem: who fayd,rafe rafe;
7. unto the fonns of^dom] that is
even to the foundado fJberoLDaueh- agam(} the ^^^domites: fee the lifcc fpeech in
ter of Babel,wafted : 6 bleflfed (hal he a contrary fenff,?/^/. 132,1. Of^domfee
tiedayj that is
mhatrepaycth nnto thee thy rcw'ard PM^o io and83.7.
the calamitous time: fee the notes on
rewarded unto ns'
expoundeth
O blcffed fhaff he he, that taketh and It, tkeday -wherm they Cnaldee
defroyed feruflrm.
thy babes, againft
rajej or po\rr out,empty (as the Greek alfo turneih it) that is, deftroy and leave it
hire. See this word F/aO,U The
domites being aUvayej enemies to their

Amotations,
rftad rejoyced at his mine, and
or Babylon, the chiefciriein I
I
helped
forward
bis deffru<5fi6; for which
Chaldea or land of Shinar, ^S'here Nmthey are menaced by the Propher, Obad
f^
( fhe Ton of

^,ledtherfor,fa,s]and :
were
P

’ rht people
kht reach to heaven ; but God

V.^ Daughter] rhat is, Congregation, or Comr^n wraith : fee pS / if

jhaltevaficdi as, i, b<,n,Ifo,

g. lot.jh.lk,
horn
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becaufe God had fo certaynly promired,/er.i;o.cir u-or, the vnaper, to wcet,
of others.
thy reyo<trd] thy ev:l deed:
fee Pfil. 13 - (S’, where it is conttanly ufed
fov <* good-deeJ. Compare herewith /er.yo.

b«r»:

T

He Gids ]

the Kings and Princes of
the earth, as
4. called Gods, Pf.
St. j.
licfore fuch David ufed to
confers the Lord, Pftl.iip.^g. The Greek
here for Gods, fayth zJngds, as Pfalm.S.6.
25>, J^v.i8-6.
which alio behold Gods holy things in
V. 9, the
that is, rocks or flones: his church; r <Cor.i i.io. j Pet.'i.la. Eph.
fo the Pock^, Luk-^ .6. is rockje or (lony places, -3-10. but the Chaldee txanflateth, before
the fudges,.
.Wrf t. 13 .,s. C o m par e
13.16.
V. 2. thy tvordj or thy faying; thy pfOmifein Chrift, concerning thy people, is
Psalmh ij8,
greater then all other things wherby
D<<v»d prayfeth God for the triieth ofhk thou hall made thy felf known.
V. 3. with frength ] which I have
•word. 4. He prophefteth that the IQngs of the
earth jhal praije God. 7. Heprofejfeth his con- from thee j as the Greek fayth, vith thy
fpighf: llrengthned by Gods fpirit in the
fdence in God.
inner man, as Eph.
eApfalrru, of David;
V. y. in theivayesj or,of the'wayex; wherWill conlefs thee with all toy hart: Ot CttEfal 103.7.
V. 6. For,] or Though,.
the haughty]
before theGods, wil I fing-pfalrae
theproTvd pcrlon: in Greek the high things.?
unco thee. I wil bow me down, co- The Chaldee paraphrafeth, thepro-wd,from

I

ward.s the Pallace of thiue hoiynes;
and confefs thy name, for thy mercie
and for thy truth: for thou haft mag*
nified above all thy name, thy word.
In the day
I cried, then thou anfweredft me: thou haft made me couragious, in„roy fciile
ftreagth.
All the Kings of the earth fliall con.
fefs thee lehovah ; when they hear,
the words of thy mouth. And they
5
(hall ling in the wayes of Idioyah:for
cceutAS, the glorie of lehovah. For
lehovah u high,yet heefeeth thc low¬
ly ; and the haughty, heknowetha
farr oft.
I
middsof
diftrefs, thou reviveft me: againft the
anger of m^ne enimies, thou fendeftforth thine hand, and thy right hand
8 favech me. lehovah will perfeaiy.
accoraplilh for me: lehovah thy mer¬
cies for ever • flack not, the works
of thine hands.

.

AmotAiions

theheaMCHS farr of, he ivildepref,
a farr
off] or aloof; not neer, or familiarly, but

in wrath to punilh them.
V. 7. vevivefl ] or , yoilt revive and ks^p
me alive.: fo after.
againfi the anger]
to reprefs it J or , on the nofe ( the face, ) to
finite it with thy hand. The Hebrue fignifieth both anger, and nofe, Pfal.x, s, but
the Greek fayth, anger.
V. 8. perfcSily-accomplifh] or, perform.,
to weet, his work begun, againft my toes;
and his mercie concerning t^e .. So the
Greek turneth it, he toil recom^enfe for me;
and the Chaldee he toil recompenfe them evil
forme. SeePyy.57.3.
fUcknot] or
leave not off . It is properly to leave off
work by ui l )(>fng the hand : T^ch.e.i.
So David prayeth., that God which liad
begun a good work for him, would not
give it over, but perform it, uuul the day
of lefijs Chrift, as PhiUp.z.6.
PSALME
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David praifth God for his all feeing provE
i.^, and for his inf nite mercies. 19. He
drfyeth the
23. and prayeth for ftnec:
yitie.

_
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To the mayfter cfthe
cious are thy thoughts 6 God : how
■Davids Pfalmc:
mightily-increafed are, the fumms of
Ehovah thou haltferched me,and dicmf Would I tell them, they wilbe i8
kno^vn. Thou know'eft my fitting inoe than the fand : T awake, and ftid
andmyrifing.: thou undetflandtft I am with thee. If thou wouldcfi hay
my^w/yMr-thoughf,a farr oiF. Thou the wkkcd,6God:&mcn of bloods,
fanneft my path and my lying-do urn: departyefromme. Which fpeak of 20
and art accufiomed to all my wayes. thee, to a mifeheevous purpofe : liftWhen the fpeech is not yet in my up doe thy foes, unto falfc-vanitie.
4
tongue: loeJehovah,thou knowefl it Doe not I hate them, 6 Iehovah,that 2 j
all. Thou doeft belvt me behind,.& hate thee,* and am not I greeved , for
5
before: and puttefi, thy hand upon thofe that rife upagainfi thee? With 22
me.
A koou’ledge too marvcilous perfefiion of hatred doc I hate them:
6
i for me; it is high, I cannot<*//^;i/to they^arc to me, for enemies. Search
I it- ^ Whither, flialM goefrom thy me o God,and know my hart: prove 25
fpirit ? and whither, fhall I iiee from raee,and know my cogitations. And
24
8 thy prefence/ If I afeend-up the hea- fee, if the way of forow he in mec;and
vens, thou art there ; and if I make- lead me, in the way of eternitie,
my-bed in hell , loe thou art there.
fjnotatkm,
Take I the wings of the morning:
fee the notes on pftl.
dwell I, in the uttermofi-f^rrofthe
fea.
There aTo, ihy hand will lead
JO
V-’-. my familiar-thought] in Greek
mee: and thy right-hand hold mee.
myreafoning (or difuU^g)thoughts: inChak
And f I fay, but lurely the darknes dee, my fcilowfhip m the church-, the Hebrue
11
fliall (hrowd mee: then the night a iiach the fgnification of fdndfhip and fa.
12 light about me. Yea darknes, dark
m.uriuc, ufed here and jn vu'fc 17. L
theugots,
or cogitations
neth not from thec:but night giveth
V. 3. fanneft] CTWinnoyvcjl, Ct compaf.
light
as the day: as m the darknes.
*•••«
* fo JJt: that IS, djlcufTell and triell out to We
.j :«.hc.ligh:. For thou,
as the
I mv
rcines : hin
m/j
_.c .i.
myrcines
haft cc'.vptpA
covered me,
in my Greek fignifieth.
Compare lob 31.’4'
*4 mothers womb. I will confels thee,
accufiomed to] and fo acquainted -with] the
for that fearfifiy, marveiloufty made Greek lay th, forefeeft.
am T; marvcilous are thy works; and | •
ciT-c.] or For there
Wnf\«fpth
;/.Tr«ii
ir..
ibur/of,ere;
which
15 rnyfoiile
my foule, knoweth it very well. Mv i
^
/of.erc.-whici
bone %'as not hid, from thee: wlien my tOKgde,
^^poundeth , alymgyvorditn

r

11 was ntade in afecrcc-place; wasem-

16

I broldered, in the nether-fltcr; cfthe

hJucftftrayt :

or, halt formed me.

earth.
M ne unformcd-y«i!y?4:7ce,
^
away"!
thine eyes did fee,-and in tl*)' book,all The like phrafe is in lob 40.27. The Chal
Wr"
of them were written : it the daves
v < .t..
j ^
^
they were formed, and Whm not one aime{y,'of^b‘., ,, fhl Greek ad
171 Of thtmn,«. And to me,how pre- )
»llfh] or,
*

'

'

---—_
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7

8

in

9

atiaynto/tj or, prevayLigainfl

V,7 ,thy prcfsnce] or, thy face.
V. 8. make my bed] or ffirtiid-my.couch:
Greek, defccnd. Compare t^mos^. i.
V. 9. "Wings of the morning] or,dayrdawwhich is (ayd co have "wings^ for that

it Ipeedily.flicth overallthc aier;
tfthefia] tiveauing thefurtheft parts
of the worldjfor fo thejea often flgnifieth.
Pfal.6S>$, O'7-’^-Jf*

II

V. Tx.

fhrowd ]

oyer-ditn-me,

as V/ith

the dark'twili'^ht; or^ f^al bnufe, jhal cmjh
me downj as Ccn. 3, if. fo the Greek,
tread me down.

11

^^3

V. 12. darkrieth] thatis hidcth: COmparc fob 34-ii” /t’)-.23.24.
iu is oc ]
or, like dcirkites, likplight; that is, they are
equal; as that which in iW4r.22.30. is like,
in I.H^.2o.3<?. is f^vd/.
V. 13. covf/f J ] chat is, fafelykept,
and protedled; as the Greek f3yth,A>oiyf!j
me: or, covered me with skyn and flelh
as lob 10. 11.
t
V. 14. fearfully] or, in fcarfidSons-^ to
wcetj f am made: or,thefe are fearfulthingr,
the Chaldee fayth , tkarhaf deen fearful
things.
marveloufly-made] or , excellently-madet elCwhtre this word is ufed for
fepiaratcd from,and excelling others: fee Pfal.
4.4..

V. I f j my hone] that is, bones, any OP
"them ; ormy fubfiancet Or jlrength; for therof the bone is named.
embrodered]
that is cunningly '»wo;igi5/fWi»h''nervc%^, finewes, veins, and variety of limms. A fimilitude taken from broiderktrwork, Pfalm.
45.ly.
nether places ef the earth] fo hfe
calleth hiswotfcw "womb: becaufe of Gods
fecret & unkhown making of men there,
Ecclefs i.s. And thus may the like phfafe
Eph.^.a. be underftood of Chrifs incarna¬
tion.

V.
unformedfubflance] or. Mine
embryoH , Which is the body in the "womb be¬
fore it hath perfefl Jhape, or unWrought up, 3$
the Greek here tranflateth it; The Hebrue name is of wrapping or winding up
like a bottom: my •wound.up.m^, or body.

all my members, wound
r.pin that my embryen or unperfefttd.
lubftance . Or generally ,
Chaldee fayth , all my dayes were "written in
all of them ]

the book of thy memorial.
veere Written]
Hebr. fhal be written, which meaneth a
continual ad: lee Pfd. 1.1. So after, fhalbe
formed,
in the dayes they Were formed]
or, Vihazdayes they fl'ould he formed: mea¬

ning that all his mctvibers , in the dayes
that they weie in fjOvicning in his mo¬
thers womb,\vfre w littcn down of God:
or, tliat the dayes of their forming were
written.. The Chaldee fayth , in the day
when the world was created i^c ,,
and
when not one] Hcbr. and not cnevf them, or
in them. Meaning , ihar God had writ’ren
down all parts of'his body', not onely
when they were in forming,bur lone be¬
fore. So commending his provide nee",ivfeo
cdlleth things which he not,as though they were,

ko^j.4.17.
V. 17. howprecioui are] tliac is, how
rare are thy thoughts to me, how few of
them can 1 fpeak ofj how incomprehenfible arc thy cogirationsi The words fol¬
lowing , ihew this fo be the meaning.
Compare lob 2^.14. And ithingisfayd to
be precious,which can not be arreyned un¬
to or effeded; fee Pfal 49.9. Otherweife
we may take it thus; Thy thoughts, that is,
the thoughts that I have of thee, hoavpre.
ci&us,:g{how much cfiecrn and worth are
they to mil So precious is ufed Pfdli6.^.The
Chaldee cxpouiideth it , Huw honourable

17

are they that love thee 6 God: cy- hoW are their
princesfortifed.
mightily, increafi] many
and flrong ; .fee Pfal. 40. S.
thefumms]
Hebr. heads : ■ ufed for fimmn and fo the
Greek archce: Num.l.i. gy r6x6:
f awake and ] or, "when f awakf f am flil
with thee : that is, ftil meditating of thee.

The Chaldee referreth this to the laft refurredion.thus, f fhal nfr agaynm the world
to came, and fhalbe fill With thee. See Pfalm.
17.IS.
V. 19. ffthotiwouldef] or Otkatahou
wouldefl, for it feemeth here to be a wifb:
asalfo in the Greek of the new Teftaroer,
Lukf

0

.
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Litk^ II. 49. 'whdt^il'^. If it-were (that is,-o
thatittKre) already kmdleci. So in \.Chron,
4.10. ff thou -wilt ble^mei that is, O that thou
' Vouldejl hkji. Gr, Stirety thou xeiltjlay tyre,
and men cre] this may alfo be referred
to God, thus; and wouldeft fay ye bloody

men depart
we : or to David, who
fayth, depart ye p'om me. The Chaldee ex¬
pound eth ic , and kt the men addi^ed to the
HO'

judgment of death depart ^am me.
V.io. [pea^ofthce'j or, again(lthee,is

the like Hebrairme mcanethj
it,
li.ivitnelfed e/lor agam^]him.Sec the notes
onPfal.%.%. Or fay thee, that is,
or
f^eal{off: ZsPfal. 40.11. xSam.S.xi. The
Chaldee underftandsit offweating; -which
fwear in thy ttame deeeytfuly.

to a mtf-

chie-vQus purpofe ] or , With a crafty-intent,
chat is, craftily, 'witkedly. See P/4/,10 1.
.lift up doe thy foej c^c.J of, thy foes tafeup thy name to vanttie: this fenfe tne Ghah
dee paraphrafe giveth and the phrafe is
■taken from E^od.to y.the word name be¬
ing underftood; (as in Levtt.14. II. the
word lord is underftoodj) or, thy foes lift
«pthcirhead(asise»prefl’ed,P/r/ 83. t;)
in vayn ; that is, they are vainly protvd, and
infolent. Often times, words wantinfj are
to be fupplicd; fee the notes on PfaLioi.
9. Or , they lift up thy foes in vaynci that is,

the-wicked (which ffeak.evilofthee,)d9e vainly
extol tht'ie enemies,
to falfe-vanuie ] or
in vaine ; fee Pfal.ti.y
4.
*
V. ir. am itotf greeved] or^gricv,(yr]i)

n
H

9

my felf: fo p/4/w.ixj,.n8. Compare alio
QhroH.19.1, Prov.x9.z7.
V.2?.
nr trie
f,;,_
V. 13. Prove ]•; or,
me. Cornoare
Pfnl.%6.z,
V. 24. •^cty o/Zp-oTv] . or of grief, chat is,
-Wicked-way ( purpofes or afiions) which are

grievous to God ^nd men: and in fpeci•1, tkc-way ofidolatrie for of this word,
have their name; fee P/4/.i<f.4, So 4
-word of grief, Proverb.ly.j. is that which
gneveth him
it is ipOlTCn.
fpoken.
way I
wLu. to
na who
wdu Itla
W.IV

vertcotrary to the -way of the
perilheth, IJat.i.e.

Psalm E

which

140.

David prayeth for deliverance from the-wic'kf^ . 9- He prayeth againfi them . 13, He
comforteth himf'elf by confidence in God,

To the rriayfter of the wnf,k^^ a
pfalin of David.
Elcaftf mce 6 leliovah, from the
evil man : from the man of
violent-wrongs, preferv^thou me.
Which think evil things in hart: every
day,they gather warrs. They iharpen
their tongne, like a ferpent: the hotpoifon oftheafp, ^ under their lips
Selah.
^
Keep me 6 Ichovah, ho the hands
of the wicked ; from the man of vio¬
lent-wrongs preferve thou me: which
think, to thruft-away my feet. The
proud have hid afnareforme, and
cords; they have fpreda net by the
pathes fidcj JSiey haveietgrinnsfor
meSelah.
I fayd to Jehovah, thou tirt my
God: hear o Jehovah, the voice of
my l^^pplications-for-gracc. lehovih
ui
ftr^Kgthofmy faivation:

R

thou haft covered my head inthedav

cyfjrmc

meOay

,
noto Jehovah,the
defires of the uicted: further not his
I'/ ‘hey exalt thtm/dvet
Sdah.
*3 he head of thofe that compafs
JO
mcaoouti the moleftarion of their
•jps lliall cover them. Tfiey Dial
IX
them,
coles:' «!>.
be maii
(hall ICil
fd) tnCm
thein
;npon
*
,

j into deCD-pifs rbof
meaning, the way of faith and god- ^‘'^cy rife not us ,
/ f
Ijnes, which God taught from the bcc man, ftiaii not be eftabllihrvJ
g>n«.og, sad ^hicfi cuntinuerh for ev j
a Lh*. ofviole^S^^^
^ffit^mly]Qf ofanu^uitie^theoldwayfisfe'r.
^'16.

.

lhai]
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1 iliaU.hum him to a faddjiyn-over^
throw. I know,that lehovah wil doe
j the judgment of the poor-afflided;
'4. the doom of the ncedie. Surely the
juft (hall confefs to thy name: the
righteous fliall fit, before thy face,.

T
4
5

6

8

pafTi’vely,
O" io9-'<3.
hunt him, and thrujlhi n down into hell.
V. 4- of the o/fi]? ] or yi'per : Greek,' of
V. 14. (rr before thy face ] or dw-Il with
fo Korn j. I} Compare P/aZ.sS sthy face, that is, m thy prefenct: fee Pftl, 16.
V. S. to thtufl -a’way.my feet]ot^ to oytr- I t. O" <5i.8;
throyomy footjleps.
V- 6. by the paths fide ] or, f^fl by nay
path: Hebl.at the hand ofths path. Com¬
pare P/4/. 141.4. frr.i8.:i. P.roy.19.%.
V. 8. fehovih ] or God: fee Pfal. 6S.11.
of arms ] or of armour, that is , of battel

yation, Eph.6.17.
V. 9, further not] or, bring not to paf.
lell they'] or , theywill exalt themfebes-,
chat is, be proud ^ or lofty.. Coanptxvi Deut.

31.17.

lU

12

of tongue thit is, apratler , ox evil ffeaker,

that-harh tongue at will toaifeand abufe
at his lull , and fo fmnc therwith, is^er-is
18. So a man ofltpps, fob. n .i. is one talkattve : a man of wards^ Exod.^, 10. is one
elocpuenuaman of arm,fob. ii.S'. is one mtoh.
^Annotations.
tie-, and fundry the like.
te a paddeynHey gather w-Jrry ] or 3.VC gathered tO' over/fcmv]or,his uttcr-r-aiKcand miferier. He¬
"warrs; gv tiingch^miclves and orher brue,fo {oV^WiA) thruCrings.dbwn-.Tl'.e Chtil
togitlicr . The adiive is often uied dee panphrafreh , The'Ungel of death (hall

[as the Greek tranflateth it; .) when men
harnefs themfelves. This is that helmet,Jal-

io

c4/4H,rw; Che Chaldee, thefyre of Gehenna.
V. 11. an y\ltongued manJHsbr. a man

Verf. 10, the head ] that is ,
for the head ( the chief ) of thofe , &c. Af>
head fometime fignifieth a company of
chiefe men , 1, Coro«;f. 4. 41. though here
perhaps feme one man is meant, as the
Chaldee mmethcydchitophel. It isalfo iifed
for 4 bandoi men , as lob.i.iy-. Sometime
the Hebrue word fignifieth 1^4//, as Pfalm.
<J9.ii.Which fenfealfo is notamyfshere.
jhall coyer] or prayerweife, let it cover them,
and him;{iS Pfal.i.l.) thrt iSjfvrry of them:
V. la. They fhall bring ] or, mal^e move
(as Pfil.<i<:.^.) i upon them [c\V'°s : or coles
fhalbe, moved ( that is , thrown ) upon them.
The Htbrue hath a double reading, yield¬
ing both thefe fenfesj, their judgments to
.befro Godibutprocured by themfelves.
he j that is, God, fhall fell them; or iwdejfinitely , they fhalbe feikd, or cafi.
deetp ts ] 01 juddeyn-foroyoes j the Greek faytn,

Ps
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DaVtd pray fth toat his f lit may be accepta¬
ble, hit cor.jcicnce fincere, and kts Itfeffe four
flares,

I

A Pfalm, of David:
r
Ehovah I call upon thee, make-haft
unto me: give-ear to my voice, whe
I call unto rhe.i. Let my prayer be
2:
firmly-dirctSed as incefe, before thee:
tne lifting-up cf my hands , ^ tho
evening oblation. Set thou lehovah,
3
a watch^ before my mx)uth; kcep,the
dore of my i.pps .
Incline not
my hart, to an eviil thing: to pre¬
tend pretenfes.in wickednes; with
men that work painful.inu]aitk:and
let me not eat of their dainties. Let
the juft-w fmite me,It fhalbe a kindnes.and let him reprove mejthe head
oile, letit not break mine head ; for
yet my. prayer alfo, fhalbe' in their
evils .- Their fudges arethrowndow-n by the Rock (ides : and titey
Ihall hear my fayings, for they .are
pleafant; As whett one cuttethand
cleaveth on the earth : our bones arc
fcattered, ac thc.mouth of hell. But
mine

ro

mine eyes m unto thee , lehovih I 13 t-i-1 Csry.f.and by Satan,God mo,
Lord; in thee I hope-for-fafetietpour vechii)ci,smindsj asappeaieth, i Chron.
not out my foule. K-eep mec, from 1I-. I With t. Sam.i^.i, So Mat. 6.i^.
ewl thing] or word: fee P/'/Ay. i. ,
to
iUndsof the fnare, which zbQy have
layd tor me; andthe grinns, of them pretend pretenfes J or , excufes thus the
Greek lurncthu; the Hebruealfo figni
that work^painful-iniquitie. Let the hern occafonspretended, as Deut. u. 1^ ,7
wicked fall into his net; whiles I to Or we may read it; to prafiife praHifes, m
githerpafs^over,.
WtcJtjrunes.
with men that Werl( J or,
f ith men Workers, that is, liith as Ifowtly'
fmL'Iy, and manfully work iiii<]u,tie.
their d.ynties] the Chaldee exTpoundcth

B

K^nnotAtions,
e firmly.dir^acd ] or prepared; and fo
acceprablc.
as mcenfe] orperfume , xvhich W2S a confr^jon of

It of their fongs a: bankets.
] or beat w'-; the word pro¬
perly fignificth beating With an hammer;?fai.
eet fpices , made aher the art of the
74.<5-.7'«^.y,j5-;^pp|j^,^ to Jharp rebukes. So
Aporhecarie, pure and holy, and was by
^ rov.zj.^^; Compare alfo Prov.g.s. er
• e Pricfts, burned upon the golden altar
I j.
itlhalbe4
every ntornjrig before the Lord; Exod.io. r^.C7'18.15.
ff;^‘y>.^^J .fmercir, or, With kfndnes, that is,
3, a figure of the prayers of
im Imife me, kindly 5 snd reprove me.
the lamas acceptable to God, throiieh
the
head oil] that is, the chief or precious
^hrilfs mediation; as this place fheweth,
arech.efind principal,
compared With
S.
my ha.ds] %[ J (
XU.
-30
2
j.)
or
ode of the head, wh.'ch is to
orpa/mrs,lifted upin prayer; fee Pful.es.V.
fve> fiT oh.ation ] the Mir.chuh properly -nomr the head wi. h . Of, by head, vn-

Sr

I'”"

g ed-wnh ci.r) ofFred togithcr with the

^onrinnally: as

[

hi, adverfaries, as
140.10 for this feemeth ro be
an oppoiirion to the Former thus , let the
forePfd

) ,

hut let not thtpreeicrus odeCor the
of the wicked, break^mine

^he whole
^'cek favoureth, fayof thj'.
'’f fhe ofFring wher- I’nng" 4/,„/„ „ ,
of,yiy„„r„ppk J,,
^ thegod.y ufed to pray, Exod.^.r;,Dan,
rad : by ode mzZnuizHattertng words , as'‘
dul'
/^O^rrof the day,
P/»/.jri2,
Orherweife, we may referr it
(bout three of the clock in the after
to the former ju(f mans reproof, it iTialbe
n>) called the hoM,r of prayer,
^ precious ode , / , him not make it fayle my
W- ^or, a xrard, cuflodir, to
\ Au' ^^‘^^^^k^t’cotherwiefc expound,
^tep mefrorn fpeaking amyfs..
j deth It ; and Utthe Piicfl reproVrme, anoyntohfc "ve thou : or^ 4H obfervdiion hej m me With the anointing ede of the San{lu<trteforethedore
ihedoreUrgateof'
myjyps,by K^'hich my words pafsoutasat hut let him not take the crown ofthe fingdome
from mine head.
let it not break^ my head}
^dore r fo the dares of the Womb, lob t to
The original d.,l, is contrafred Tor dcUth 'a tif't diflratfl:, or dzzcl nay witts, not over¬
^err; tnough this.be r are: yet thc Hebrue come mee; the Hebrue word fignificth
text fomer.mcdoeth the likej as Chau,^^. breaking and bunging ta’naught, Pfal. 52^10.
and is applycd to the breaking of the ha't
^‘^^■^^■^o.fbrChayl, , Chron.it,ii.
bydifrouragement, Num. 3i.y andlaere
toweec, by Satan,
to the breaking of the head , or bringing to
r mine ovAm corruption ; for God pronought of counfels, pUrpofes, S^c by fla t¬
to evil, bur the
ml, and mans own couctipifce nee, lam. tery. Or, if it heiindrrftood of the juft
we may read it, let him not mikp it fayl miue

Mm 3

-
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him. "When my fpirit was ovcf« -4
whelmed within me, then thou,
knewett my path : in the way that I
walked , they privily-layd a fnare for
me.
look on the right- hand
and fee; and no man acknowledged
their evil.
^
1 me: refuge is peri(hed from me j no¬
V.
Their ludges ] the princes ormineL j, man feekech for my foule.
I cryed
adverfaries .
ure throxon-dowit ] or, [ unto thee, lehovah: I fayd, thou art
throv-doxon themfelves^ that is,fecre{ly putr
my hopc-for-Cafetiei my portion, in
(ue and befet me in the rocks and mounthe land of the living.
Attend un¬
tayns whither I am forced to flee, i .Sam.
X4.J-The word may alfo» bear to my (howting, for d am brought
their throxei/tZ’-d.avon to dcUruaion; as ii, very low : deliver me from my perfeChro.zf i i.
b^‘ the rocl{,f(des]or,in rack,y_ cutors; for, they are ftrongcr than I.
jylftces’^ Hebfhands of the rocl^zHS PfaL. Bring-forth myfoule out of the clofc140.4.
and they Psallhear'} or ythou^h
.prifon, to coufefe thy naipe: the jdd
they have heard.
(hallinviron me about,for, thou wilt
V.7. cuttetb and cleaveth].tO \kfeet,Woo<i;
or (feewith the plough. _ {Ofhell] houmoHf.y'Tcwsitd unto me.

that is, let the oile of his reproof,
not be wanting upon mine head.
their evils] or againjl their evils: which may
be applied to the evil deeds of the wicked;
or caUmities of thejull: and hereundcrtland , is or fJjalbc m their evi-S: or , as the
Chaldee explainech it, ts ordered.
j

head ‘s

-—---rrrr-

or, the grave. Compare Ezek.i7-^‘tj-it»
ty^nnotatWKS.
fehovih ] or Qod’. fee Pfalz>Si-iJ’
pour
N the cave] fled thither from the pernot o{it my joule j to weet, joito death , as £fecucion of Saul, r Sam. 24 4- &c.
fa.^3.11. that is, kyll me not: or, maks not
V.4. WO! overwhelmed ] OTyfwownedy
myfoule bareyth^t is, leave it not deiUtutc
ffiinted:(ec
Pfil.77A.
then thou] Hebr.
and helplefs.
V. 10. Let the wicked fail] ot They fhall and th^u: I'o t^nd he fayth, Mar. 14.34* W
fall.
into his net ] that is, every of.them expoundedrfefwhe fayth,.A/‘<:.26.58.
V. 5. I did lo0k.]or iQolitheu &c,con.
into his 9XOH nety or jiue.
togither]a3.toe\y,
with their lall; or togither with them that tinning his complaint ro God. But the
the Heare with me ; or, al'ogither (wholly ) paf Greek turncth \x,I confidered
brue
Look
thou,
or
7
°
^ook,
4
is
often
refoU
pvcr,and efcapeiiho Greek fayr^,<t/o«e /am,
ved by other definite perfons : fee the
until Ipaf over. See this word, PfaL^S-iSnotes on P[aim.1%.9. CT .49*iS. dr 4y-UCr 77-x. Cr xoj.t'j.
and fee] ot,
heholdy to weer, on the left hand.
PSAiVl-E 14; 2.
isperijhed
refuge ] or fight
Xtavid jhe-weththat in his troublcf , when
[ram me ] that is, fayleth mef.t 1 have no
hit own hart and all other help fayled bim^ afl place to die unto and efeape. So job.11,

I

his tonifoti^!^ in jitj’h and prayer unto God,

fo. ,/,m„ ,.M.

YVf

A.ninfi;i:u£tingf^/»9 of David: a pray¬ fort fo Prov.29.IQ. ufinUy to fcck^theJoule,
is in theyll part todelhoy
er when he was ip. the cave,
V. 7. hvought-lfiW ] ot,W(akned{ Ice Pj.
it}} my ,voyce , unto lehovah
,
• T
did I ayemtij my voice,un¬ 114 V. g. ifcf pr/yon] thecave whenniam
to lehovah did I fuppUcste-for-grace. (hut up clofe.
as P/,
I powred-outbeforchim my rnedita** 22. 13* OG
asfot.34.1* and fo the
m
don mydiftrefs, I did (hew before Greek iranflateth, thqufjh^(i

W

4

71

U

PSAIMB
uHtilltheu‘ rtwaid me. Sec Pfalm.x^.s. The

CXLin.
j thy names fake lehovah , thou wilt

Chaldee liythifer my fa^ethejulljhallmake quicken me: in thy jufticc,wilt brincKo.d„v«dL,oL.

fbrthmyfouleoutofdillrefs.

''

la

And

in thy mercie,u'ilt fupprefs mine ene¬
mies : and deOroy all them that afflid my roule;« for, I
thy fervant.

PSALMB 143;
P^y'dprayeth for faVdHit in judgment. 3.
He complaincth of hu.griefs. s. He flrengthneth his faub by mediiatton and p'-^yer, 7, He
' prayeth for grace, si^ for deliverance, to for
ptnflifiiation, ii. fgr dejj,Tndioti gjhy enemies.

K^nnotatiens,

A

id'd enter not into judgment] ot^hutgoe

deeds
M herof, no fle (h fhalU'juftjficd in
Apfalme, ofDdvid:
fhy
/ighr
,Rom. 1.20. bo fob.tz.4, ^ 14.3
Enovah hearmy prayer* give-ear to
^4" InCiialdce,^ofwo/ into the ^udg
my fiipplicarions-for-gracejin thy
ment hull: namely, to judge me with fevefa'thfiilnesanfwer
me-,
in
thyjnfticc.
A j
■;
I rity.
] or wotd//, that is none
not to Lerw\iith mre -^byihc

I

And enter not into judgment, with
fo d^^t.z^.zz. not all, that is, no flcfh:
thy lervant: for before thee, iTial not * Joh.z.zi every lye is not, that is, no lye is
any living be juftificdl Fbrtheenetmeth, fo r Pet.i zo. Pfal.76.6.
mie, perfecutech my foule* fmiteth- u
or,my company, the Hedown my life totheearth : maketh \
me fitin darkn.fies , as .he dead er Ppi.u.,.,, ertt ^
ever. • And my fpmt is overwhel- ^t^mtue, ofdd- meaning dead hno rJee and
med m me : in midds of me, my hart /"’'
alter: the word refpeaeth time
IS wondroufty amazed.
I remem- I
So Lam.^ 6
ber the dayes of old* I meditate on all
thy worKtJ mufeon theai^ionof thy
hands. Ifpread-out my handsiinV
as a wearie land,
r^/ri?«/7for thecSelah. Make-fpecd
anfwer me Iehovah,my fpirit faylcth:
hide not thy face from rrUi for I (halbe made-like to them thatgoe-down
8:
the pit Caufc me to hear, ihy merciem the morning, for in thee doe I
truit; caufe me to know, the way that
1 ihould walk; for unto the e, doe 1 lift
up my fouje. Deliver me from mine
I
lehovah; unto thee Iflieaerpm't?* •
doe thine
acceptable-will , for thou
mtr
I

in

thp

^all lead me",

‘ ‘"tfaeUnd-of righteottftes.

Foi

V. 4- overxohelmed J fainteth, or, is perpCKC
tvondroujly.ama^
tiodj ajlonijhed: or dejolate. Gr. troubled.See
this word,
Dan.i.zy
Pjal. 4,0.1 c.
'
y. S, of old'] or, ofanti^uitie; foPfal,

5'i

77. (S'.

ChL^''^^tiS.pruy; 3s the

6

Chaldee laixh.jfread out my hands in prayer.
.A In

^

and thirflic:

J

in

t IS *

^rye

Greek, 'ivatcrlef;fce Pf.62 z

V-7-/or/] or/r;U-Hebr. W 7; which
may be fupphed thus , left Ipenjl, and be ;
^^r%,&c.SceP/4/.i8.i.
the morning ]

7 1

I

fpccdily; [q pf j

7,or Icover(Ihide\
my ^el^flyIng unto thee-, or,to thee I covertly.
to .heo,,h« whict
1 would hide from others ; fo the Greek
j^etothee. The Chaldee expoundeth k
bhave made thy fVord my redeeLr.

V. 10,

8
S>

PSALMB
10

CXLHII.

V. 1 o. ihy good(hull lead me ] fo

with pfakcric anei ccn-ftringed«wj'?r«.
thtf Greek iranlhccth inis and therell, ment,i wil fing-pfalmes to thee. That
asaffiircd: we may nifo read it praycrW’eife , let thy good j])ifit lead me • rvr, tby fj)i~ giveth falvation, unto kings; that rerif is good; let it lead me ikc, Ri^d lo the Icafeth David his fervani,:ffo,m the eReleafc meand-deliver
reft. Compare
9.10.
in the land] vil fword.
or, into the luKil of righteoufnes-^ in apUyn (or njc, fiom the hand of the jSonsof ihe
«VP«) ground ; fee VfiLtd.ii. Efai.t6.io.
ftrangerswhofe mouth fpeakethfalfe*
vanitic j and their right-hand, uz
right hand of falfliootT.
That out
P S A L M E 144.
fonns,
as
plants,grown-greac
in their
pa'vid bltjfeth God for hit merciein helping
him in hu roairt, 3. He (enftffeth mans mtfene youth.‘our diugbters as corner flonn\
and HHHOorthynctt
ptayeth that Ood\ooujfi cut esper tl»c liuuHtudc ofapslkcc.
pomefuliy ddiyer lum Hm hit enemies, 9. He Out garners f.ul,a^ording from meat
promsfeth to praije God, J 1. HeOseveth the
to meat: our docks bringing-fonhvanity of Worldly felicitie^ IJ, and hap pines of
thoufands, increafed -by - ton -thouGods people.
fands, in our ftreets .
Our Oxen,
(E^TyS/?^, of David j
loden : no breaking-in , and none
BLeffed he lehovah , my Rock;
going-ou:^ and noour-crie, incur
which learneth my hands to the ftreets .
O bUffed « the people,
battel: tny fingers^ to the warr. My whofe ftate is Cuch ; b bleifed is the
mercie and my fottrefs, my high- people, whofe God is Ichovah.
tower and my deliverer for me : my
(hield , and he in whome i hopc-for^Annotations.
fafetie; that fubjtjaeth my people un¬
der me.
Jehovah, what is earthly*
YP.ock.'} in Greek,«ry Gec/; fee
18.j.
man, that thou takeft-knowlcdge of
V. 3. takefl knowledge] or achim: the Ton of w'rctched-man, that
knQWledgejl^caycf fo>: compare Pfal
thoumakeft-accountofhin ? EarthI 6". CT 31.8.
maksfl accoHiftj ovyhmkejl
ly-man, isl.ketoyauitie; hisdayes, on him.
'sre as a (hadqw that palTech-away.
V. 4. pafTeth away ] vanifoeth.lOom^iTC
lehovah,bow thy heavens and come¬ Pfal iQ'..iz. Eiclcf. 7 1
V- s ■ come down] for my help, and m y
down ; touch the mountayns , and
foes mine; fee P/d/. 18.10.
andthey
they ftiall fmoke. Lighten the.lightfsad] or,that they may fmeke-^ fee Pf.iQ^.'^i.
ning,andrcatter-them afundcr; fend
V. r>.
j that is, Ca(l forth: cothine arrowes , and difturb them. pirePfai.'.i ij.
dif}nrb ] or trQuhle;
Send thy hands, fsom ihc h'v^h-^Uce: that is, clifcomft and deftroy j fee this
rcleaCe me and deliver me , from the word ,E%od iQ.ii, ^
W. 7. the high-place] that is, heaven:
many waters; from the hand of the
compare Pfal. 1^.17,
Wd/ffrr] hich
g fonns of the (Iranger. Whefe mouth, e'l • Chaldee expoundeth.dmw./jlif to mafpeaketh falfe-vanitie;and their tight nv waters ,
fonnfofthefirungerfofa
hand.^arightbindoffalflood. O f range Qod, or people: as Pfal, J37-4* horn
God,I wil fing unto thqe a new fo ig; altants, fee
,
■
y.p.
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PsALMB CXLIV. CXLV.

I

'V. 9. ne'V fon^]of triumph:: fee the notes
WillcxfoJlrhee, myGodoKing: t
i.j.
and blefs :hy name , for ever and ' ^
V. 10 Th^tghcth'] undcrf!anJ, Oiiff
aye
th^t givcth , that is, O thou that giveji, ty^c.
•2. In every day wil I blefs rhcc;&
See the like phrale) in
1 o, Qr 65.7.
Or, It ii her that givtth ^
praiTethy name, for ever and aye.
V. 11. as plants ] underftand, are at
3. Great « lehovab, and praffed
plants: for this feeniith to be an imkatio
yehemently; and of his greatnes,f/;tfre
or exprelTing of the vayn word* of the
^noferch.
.
Wicked forenienrionedi uh chfay, our
fonns are as plants; &c. whofe boafhng c6- ■
4. Generation to generation,flial
tinueth til the lafi daufe, which is oppo- lawd thy u^orks : and*”they ihall fliew
fed to all their worldly felicitie . The thy powers.
Greek to make this playner, chagcch per5. The comIy-4ionour,cf che^Io
fon, and tranHatcth, JVhop: fonns (or, Of
yohom their fenns) are as neiv-plants, !<:c. So ne of thy majeflie : and the words of
elfwhere the Greek ufeth the like chant^e thy marvels, wil Italkof.
ofperibn ; as ia Gencfig.y. Or, iinderAnd the ftrcngch of thy fearllanding it of the godly, fupply, may be as tuUc7f they fliall fpeak of ; and thy 1
.plantsj cre, and fo ichatii refpeit to the
grearnes, it wil I declare.
outward bleffings of the law; Deut.ts.^.
7. The memorieof the multitude
^c. In this Jatter fenfe the Chaldee takc thit.
cut] chat is, hei»e», carved, of thy goodnes^ they (hall utter rand
oriTfdlii

r

polijbed.

tby juftice they fhall (how-t.

V. 13. garners] oc. Corners, Chambers,
Gracious and pitiful »Jeho¬
Cf//^rr,places of ftore and provirion,.made vah: long fuffring, and great in incrufually in nooks and corners cfhoufes
cie.
_ from meat to meat] or fomfort to fort, that
p. Good ^ Jehovah unto all: and
IS, all forts and Ifore of vicfuals.
ms
tender-mercies , are over all his
V.i4.loden] thatis, fatandflefliy:
works.
or, able to bear lodes: cr, big with yonc*.
no heach ] m the walls, for the enemfe
Io. All thy workSjlhal confefs thee
to enter the town?.
nonegomg cut]
S”<''°“s-rainas
no cattel driven away by the cnemie.

15

^'^ofe(late is/uch 1 3S is beforp

mfnt.oned; the Greek rariierhit
‘o^^phyeofUbugedMuh h.,h

-t-l

n

.

Wcl ,■ ' V ^'’^5''h® plorieof thv
' i kingdonie: and fpeafc of tliy poit-er

1' , f^'fbeglorieof
the comly-honour of his kingdome.
Jn ■ '
« a kingdome
PsALME
Of all eternities : and thy dominion
T>avidpraifeth God for his greatnes, poveer, in every generation and generation.’
g one, and fearful afts. 7. Mis goodnes, jufue,
upholdcth all that
mtrete, n. hit l^ingdome, and graciousprovi-' All ''*■
rUs.

nee ut.to all: 18, H« jptciall mercies to thofe
that call upon him, that fear and lo ve him,

An bymne, of Davidtf

otoeiked
pn’;'I

®/^>'.'ook.attenfive!y

I bn.oshee i and thou givefttp them r^‘

Nn

iheir

Psalme CXLV.

CXLvr.

their meat in his time,
fee i’yd/.i.3.
1Q4,j7^
i6. Openeft chine hand; and fatifV. t6. the dfjire J or pleafitre, or with
contentment
y contentedly ■ acccpfablie^ with
fieft the defire of every living-thing.
17 luft u Iehovali,in ali his wayes: that s\hich leeineth good co thee . and
pleafeth (orcontenttth) them.
and mercifuljin ail his works.
. .
this word implietb
18. Necr lehov2h,co all that call rauli,
fj nceriiie, carneftnes and conlhnupon him ; to all.that call upon him
Compare Dent.d^.y.foh.4,1^.
intrueth.
V.19. the defire] or y the Will the plea.
19^ He wil doe the defire of them fure,2nd contenlrti€nt;iS verfe 16, Wcare to
that fear him; and wil hear their criCj defire that Gods will may be doen y Mat.
^.10 here he docrh his fervants will: fo
and wil fave them.
he honourcth them that honour him;
20. lebovah preferveth all them i.Sam.z.'^o,
that love him : and all the wicked he
V. 21. fhall pcal^ ] Or , Let my mouth
i^ea}{_.
alipefb]2li forts ofpeopslc; fce
wil aboliih.
.Pfal 6^.3.
21. My mouth (hall fpcak, the
raife of Ichovah : and let ail flefh
lefs the name of his holy ncs, for ePSAIME 145.
ver and aye.
The Pfalmijl vowtth perpetual praiffs to

9

P
1

A

^nnotationsk
n, hymne] or Pratfe j and herof the
whole book in Hebrue is called the
book^ofhymnes. This hymnc is com-

;■ 3
4
5

' 8
)
'‘lo

II

^4
■

IS

pofed after the order of the Hebrue Alphab,,:r; oncly one letter wanting. See P[.
jy.l.
aye] or ferpctually: fee Pfal.9.6.
V. praifed]Cec Pjal.iS.^.,
no fear ch]
that is, it is palt finding out; ofgreatnes^
fee Pfal.i^o.i,.
V.. 4. powers ] that is,po'r$rfull (migh¬
ty ) dSis-.toyerfe iz. Mat,

V. S. honour of the glorie j Orgloriouf
honQur,Ot comclynef^
"words of thy marvelf] that is, thy mirades-^thy maryelous words
(or things,) So, Words of Jong, Pfal, 137 ,3.
difeourfeofj ov meditate,
V. 8, pitiful ] cfj compaffionate. Comvparc Pfal.io}.S.£xod.3^.6.
long.fuffcring] OT) flow to anger: fee Pfai.S6,i^,
V, lo.Jhall confefjot^let them confef SCC.
■' V. II. tell] talf^^offor preach: Hebrt fay.
V. 14. up-righteneth] lifteth right up , or
makfth Praight all that are bended down ^ CV
bowed togither: ^oPfai.1^6,%.
V. I f. in hit time J that iS , in duefeapn:

God. 3. He exhortethnot to tiuft in man, j.
God for hit power, juficey mercy and kingdom
is oney worthy to be trufedin,and celebrated^

Halelu jah;
Y foule, praiie thou Tchovah.
I wil praife fehovah in my life;
I will fing-pfalmes to my God,while
I iim.
Truft not ye in bounteousprinces; in fon of Adam, with w’hom
is no falvatio. His fpirit goeth-forth
he returnech to his earth : in that day*
his thoughts perilh. O bjefied k he,
in whofc help the God of jakob^:’
whofe hope, « in Ichovah his God.
Which made heavens, and earth; the
Tea & all that in them k: which kcepcth trueth for ever.
Which doeth
judgment, to theopprefled i givetb
bread co the hungry ;Iehovah Joofeth
the bound» lehovah, openeth-thceyes ofthe blind; lehovah, up-righteneth the;crooked.* lehovah, loverh
the juft. Ichovah, keepeth the
gersj fettetb-upright thcfatherlcfs &
the

ther, the outcafts oflfrael. He heal3
ethjtlre broken in hart: and bindeth10
up>,their griefs . Counteth the num¬
ber of the (trrrs: calleth them all, hy
names. Great u our Lord,and much
in able* might: of his underKanding,
nonuber. lehovih fetteth-upt^nvoiathns.
right the meek: debafeth the wicked,
cAlelu-jah] that is , J’raifeye J^^th-. Cec
unto the earth . Singye tokhovah
Pf^Li^s.u
V. X. i»y life] fo long as I live: with confeffion : fing-pfalms to our
God with the harp . Thar covereth
fo pyi/. 104.33.
8
V. 4. his f^irit ] mias
Co the foule tiie heavens,with clouds- that prepais fayd to goeforthyGen.^s-i^- to his earth] reth rayn for the earth: that maketh
wherofhe wasma.le 3 earth is inHebrue
themountaynesto bud-forth grafs.
tyiiamahi hereof man was called t^dam,
giveth to the beaO his food: to
9
Earthly j compare Gfw.1.7. O" 3 19- PfUm.
the
young
raverrs, which crie.
He 10
104.29.'
hts thoughts] or purj^ofes y the
molt excellent effedsef the mind or fpi- delighteth not in the ftrength of the
ric of man.
horfe^ he taketh not pleafure, in the
V<7. the boHiid] ot prifoners, but here I eggs of man . lehovah taketh-plcaII
it may be meant more largely; for fuknef.
fure
in
them
that
fear
him:
that
pati/fr alfo are Sataus bends y which our Lord
cntly-hopc^for his mercie.
Laud 12
ChriRIoofed,Li{k.is-i6.See alfo 1ft.61.
8
V. 8. openeth the eyes] or, giveth fight to: lehovah , 6 lerufalem : praife thy
compare Mat.^.19.^0.
9.^.7.32.
GodjO Sion . Tor he ftrengtheneth, 13
upughteneth ] or maketh (Iraight-y as Pfalm^ the barrs of thy gates:he blcnfeth thy
i4f.i4- fee this fulfilled,LK^.i3.i3.
fonns within thee. He putteth w thy 14
V. 9- fetteth-upright ] maketh te continue
fire: fo Pftl.zo.g.
147.Compare Deu. border peace: he (atiffieth thee, with
lO.ig. Ci? 27.19. £xo(^.22.22.13.24. Pfalm. the fat of wheat.Hc fetideth his edid, 15
6^.6.
overthrotoeth] or turneth up fide upon earth ; his word runneth very
do^n: Colcb.19.6. fee alfo Pftl.i.e.
fwiftly. He giveth fnow like wooll: 16
the hoar-froft, he feattreth*abroad
iikea(]:es. He cafteth forth his yce 17
P S A L M E 147.
likcmorfels: who ran Hand, before
The Prophet exhorteth to praife God, for his cold.^ He fendeth his word and
1.8
hk care of the church , yoifdom , power, merctey mcketh them; he caufeth his wind fo
^nd providence unto aU. i z. To praife him for
blow, the waters flow. He (hewsth
hisblejjings upon the kingdome. j^. Tor his
his words unto lakob: hisffatutes &
V)orkyin naturCy 19. and for his gracious "Word
his judgments, untolfrael. He hath 2jO
and ordinances given to his people.
not dealt fo.with any nation;& jud<yp Raife yc lah; for it /V good , to
ments they have not known them:
* hng.pfalms to our God : for it u Halelu-Iah.
pleafantj praife « comely. lehovah
buildeth IccuUlem: gathcrech togithe widoiv : and overthroweth the
wiy of the wicked.
lehovah (hall
reign, for ever; thy God 6Sio<i ,to
generation and generation; Halclulah.

H

PsALME

O

cxLvir.

.f'^tcafls ] or ilTt-vcH out, in Greek the
di.^pcrftons , ( that is , the <!ifh
, )

£w,ro.... oiled the u.

Which word the Apolile uleth, i .
Pct.i.i. /4OT.I.I, Compare D/-ut.^o.^. Ifa,
II.U. O’ 56.8. loh. I iwSi.
^
V, 3. bindeth up their griefs ]’ thatMS,
healeth their bounds, as
4. 18.

61.1. Compare alfo £^^434.1^.
V. 4. Counteth] or Telleth , ntmbreth;
which to man is impofTiblej fee
5

6
7
8

let.$3.It. Ifi.40.i6.
V. 5, no n«/nte»']; nor fetching out, If^.
40.i3.
y. 6. fetteth-upright'] confervethi to con¬
tinue yet: CeePfii46.9,
, V.?. 5'ifl^] or, ^nfwer, thitis^Singhy turns, one after another : as Exod.r'i.z i.
V. 8. "with iloM'ds ] as in Elias time,

cxLvni.

»o» j,

il-tlutel] deaett znS

h-

ihej'idtdal

I

Uws toiptuiiaiing offenders, fixed! ..
r/al.i 9.10.

y.xo.
orrv«>.. but-in Hebrue,.
‘til, IS often ufed for any. fee Pfal. 103.1. gy

143.1.

20;

] the Greek fayth,

hujudgements he hathnet mamfenedto them-..

Which ffiiifejthe Hebrew alfo may bearc
hfhaih not made kno'xen to them : 3S the

Cnaldee alfo ioterpreteth it.

Ps a'cme ijj.S-i
The Pfalmifl er.horteth all the heavenly

;

7

and de- the earthly,. 11. and the reafpnable creatures to.
ferts where no man is , as /oo 38. is tj. praife God.
pyrth104.14.
Hklelij lah;. .
V. 9. food ] Hcbr. bread; that is 3 the
beajls their food: 3s the Greek hath it.
Raife ys Iihovah, from the hea¬
yong rarvens ] Hebr. fonns (chat is>o«^vens: praifeyehim, in the highlings) oftherayens. So in Lb 39. 3, -who pre.
I .^**^.18.45.

the mounlaynsj

P

pareth for the rayen his meat, when hit yong
ones call unto God, "wandring jor lacit^of meat's
V, l^. -flrengthneth'] or, hath made (I’ong;

a figne ofGods favour,and Sions fafetie:
fee the contrarie, Lam.z.g. /frsi.j®*
mos i.\. PfaL\o7.tS. lfa.4‘t.i. Thefc graces
arc to be referred unto the church under
the gofpel, called the henyenly feruftUm-,
Pjey. zi. t. and which is 4^0vf, .Grf/. 4,16.
So the Hebrue dodtorsfay , ^t is -written,

1%

n
17

La-wd the-Lord o^eruftlem ; and the feripture
J^ealteth oftheferuftlem that is aboye.
MenAchemon Gen.}.
V* I4t putteth in'] or putteth thy border
gyee that is, makjth peace in thy borders.
CompareIfa,60.17.iS. hr. it, it. eyr it13• CT* 17.3..
that is, fine (lowr: fo
Pfal.Zx.iy,
V. I f. his edill} or fdying, that is, fon»mandetnent,
V. 17. yce ] or fro^; the frozen hayl
ftopcs..
can fand] that i$,ert4«re it: to
Proy.t7.4. Nahum.i,6t
V. 19- his "Words] the ten temmandements

places. Praifeye him all his Angds:
praife ye him. all his hofts. Praifeye
him, Sun and Moon : praifeye him
ail aa-rs of light. Praife ys him, hea-’
vens ofheavenst and the waters, that
above the heavens. Let them praife,
the nanlc of leliovah for he, com¬
manded and they ww create J; And
he ftibliQied them for aye for ever
Ratutc he gave, and it dial! nor pafs.
■Praife ye lehovah , from the earth ;
Dragons, and all deeps-.
Fyrc and
hayl,fnowand vapour: ftormie.wind,
doing his word. Mountayns and alj
hills rfruitful tree, and'alJ cedars.
The wild- beaft and all cartel ; creeping-thing, and fetliered foule.’ Kings
oftheearth, and all peoples: Princes
and all fudges of the earth. Yong*
noen and alfo Maydens : old-mrn
with children.
Let them praife the
name

10
1 I
12

I?

name of rehovah; for high^advanccd
is hh name evtn his alone: his glori
ous-majeflie, ^ above carcb and hea¬
vens, And he hach exalted the horn
of his people, the praife of all hisgracious-faindis, the fonns of Ifi-ael, a
peopleneerhim; Hdklu-Iab,

F

K^nnoutions',

VJ

P^m the heavens'] ye heavenly creature}; 3S
tilC Chaldee,
holy creatures of heaven:
fo af ter,^'ow the earth, verfe^y. is earthly
creatures. Compare
.
h the
hyeplaces} which the Chaldee expoundeth
hye (Angels. ■

4

6

V. 3. (larrs of light ]

bright flifning
ftarrs; whichprayfed God togitherjob 38.7.
V. 4. above the heavens] in the clowds
oichc akr , Gen.i:.7 .fob.16 2, Cr 37.11.
V. 6, flabliP^ed ] Of, made themjland:
Pfal 119,91,

a (latute Jtharis.flatutes,

or, decrees, rules, ordinances^ whcrhy CVcry
creature is bounded to his fee time and
place, as ^<>6.14,^^ 13. rjy z6 jo. wherupon mention is made of the ftatutes or ordi¬
nances of heaven, of'the'Moon and flairs ^c.
Job.ii.ll.fcr.px.^S. Cr 33 2S.
itjhall
notpaf] chat '1%,not any of t he things foremen'ionca, fhall pa^ the ^atute (or bound j
fee of God: or it, the flatute, fhallnoipafa-

‘>v47,orfayl : or, rot be altered; as

I.li?. er 9-i7

28.

V. 7. dragons] Ot Vehate-fip^es.

gardens in the fpring time, feeth the trees fproitting and blofjoming : he is tohlefGod, who
haih not let his World Lck^ any thing: but hath
created in it goodly creatures, eyp fayr trees,tyre,
far the life of the fonns af
. So, for
moHntayns and hills , feat and J.eferts , rivers
(^rc; ifle fee any cf them fom three dayes to
three dayes , he is to blef the creator of the
world. Maimony in Mifneh, in Beracoth,chap.
10. feci. 14.73,15.

V. 10. feihered foule] Ot winged bird
hleh. bird of W ng.
13. hye-alvanccd ] OTfet-on high: (o

11,4. Ir is a ftrong tower, into which
the righteous runneth, and isaifo/i/oj
high in faf ty. Prov..i8 10.
Eft.

V. 14. the horn] thepower, and'glorte,
35 the Chaldee fayth, iheglorie of the king¬
dom cfhts people: fee Pfal.y f. 10. This is ac-

COmpliihed in Chrifl, theboyn'of falvanon,
Luk_ 1.69^.
the praife ] unde rlh ac],which
IS the praife cf his fainSls , that is, their glo
r.e ; or an argurr.ent of praife to them.
ncer
him] Gods people arc fayd to be nernm.
to him, in rerpetii oFhis covenant with the
in €brd},Ephe.z. 13, iht ir f< rvice ofbim,
Lev;/. 10.3.and fpiritual alliance in Cf rill*
foh.io.jy. I foh.i.j. For this word,«,>A'
IS ufed for kindred,Lcvit.xx .3. Chrifl draweth neer uno God for thcm,..?er.3o,ii, and
they by him. Liirfc.io.iv.rr.
P S A L M E

149.

God is puhlikly to be praifcd for his graces
to his church, and power given to the fame.

V. 8. vapour] QVfmoks , exhalation,damp.

As thefe and all orher creatures, are here
ftyrred up to praife the Lord ; fo for our
fakes are thefe things written , that vree
Ihould learn by them to praife the crea¬
tor . And it is '3 rule in the Hebrue canons,that for winds when they blow tcwjieflu0-/O' , and for lightning and thondcr, tyre, for
k^bts in theater which [eem to-be farrs that
f II, oryun fom place to pine; or blaoiing flarrs,
(omets p-c, when a man feth any of thefe, ht'e
tsto Lief God who hath fylled the world vsith
tns popy. and might . ^Ifo , he that fi eth the
bewtful creatures-^asgorng out into tie fields or

•

Halelu lah.

S Tn^ ye to lehovah a new fong: Ms

praife, in the church of graciousfame's. Let Ifrael rejoyce in his ma^
kers; let the fonns ofSion.be glad in
th eir King. Let them praife his name
y nbflhtc; with rimbrcTand harp, let
them fing.pfalmcs unto him. Fork*
hovah taketh.pleafure in his people:
he will bewtifie the meek with falvatfV
on. Thegradous-fainasflialbe gladup-

foiH'in gloric: fhall Oiout
___
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on their beds,.
The exaltations of
God, in their throat: and a-two-edged fwordjin their hand. To doe ven¬
geance, on the hethens: reproofs,in
the nations. To bind their Kings in
chaines: and their Nobles, in fetters
ofyron. To doe on tliem the judg¬
ment wiitenj this comely-honour, ii
to all his graciousTaindsj Halelalah.

H

their vices, and bringing them under the
bonds and fubjedtion of the gofpel; fee Pf.
1,3. Mark..6.xo.
J^v.ri.z4, ifa. 4t .14. a figure of captiyitie, Nahum.s.
10. X Cor.10.4.5.tf. Math.\6,i^.
2IobUs] or Honourable,

V. 3>. written] in the book of Godjfee
j Cor.4,5.;i^v.ii.i s. So the Chaldee paraphrafech , written in the Law, And this
may have reference totbatJaw , DfKi.7.
I.x. ere.
honour is ] or, this fhalbc the
honour, of all his Sainds.

K>i nnotAXiens,
is makers'] the Fafher,thelVord^8cthQ
Holy Gho[i,which three are one,i.f oh,
S.7. The myfteric of the Triokie

is in the Hebrue phrafe ; fo in many other , as , Let us make man in our.mage, Gen.
i.ii. IP^ere is God my makers? fob.35.1 o.
Toy makers is thine hi<[b.tnds, Ejai.^^^^,
member thy Qre^tours, Ealef. j i. i. and fundry the like . God alfo is our maker ,both
in nature, and gracej [ee PfuLiog.^.
^heir fQjtg ] Chrifl: as
V. J. •With jiute ] as P/Ww. I JO.4. or yin a
dance: asffr.31.4.13-P/^^oO.it.One name
isgiyen both to the dance , and the pipe
wheito they danced.
V. 4. beavelife] or, adorn, makeglosious:
fo £fa,fq,y. c). 13. The Greek here fayth,

CL
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e^n exhortation to praife Gods holynefy
power Cr goodneSyWith all kind ofinfirumentSy
and all breath,

Halelu-Iah;
Raifc yc God in his fan6lrtic :
praife hin), in the firmament of
his Atength. Praife him,in his povrers : praife him, according to the
multitude of his greacncs. Praife him,
with the found of the trompet: praife
him , with the pfalterie and harp.
Praife him, withtymbrel and flute:
praife him, with Virginalsand Organ.
4
Praife him, with wcl-founding Cym¬
exalt.
bals; praife him, withlowd-founding
V. 6. Prt'f exaltations ] that is, cxaltmg- Cymbals. Let all breath praife lahj
6
f»ngs , high-ads, high-praifes; or, lifttng-up of
Halelu-Iah.
the ygice, preachings.
in their throat]
that is, aloud fpoken of,and proclaymed:
lo Efas. 58.1. Cry Xcith the throat y is, .Cry a-

I

K^nn9tAUons.

N hit fanditie] ory for his holynes; his moft
nvo-edged]Heb,a /word of mouthes;
that is,of two moiithesyis is e%prdTed,fudg.
holy being: Ifa.6.}. the firHargumeoc
of praife from Gods holy effence in
3.!6. in Greek , two-mo:<thed yihzt li, twoedged, biting or cutting noth wayes. This himfclf: of, in hu fanditie, (hisfanduarie)
in the
fword is Gods word, and comtneth out of his holy place; meaning heaven.
Chrifls mouth. Ephe.6.17’
j<ev. frmament of his flrength] that iSyfer his (irong
frmament, (calledGf«. 1.8.) the feI.I5.
' V.-7. »nihe heathens] by prcachinga- cond argument of praife, from the frame
gainll their idolatries ,
14.1s. Cr '7. of the world, wherof heaven is chiefeft?
i6.i7.,?>>. C7^. Copare 1 Cor.io.^.<i.6.Efa. fee Pfalm.xsi.i. or for the out-fpreading of his
41.15.
reprQcfs](ot fyn.as foh.i^.S.&C. flrength; that iSyfor his flrength, ffread out as
V.^. J* hind their ^ngs] teiUeyning the firmament.

loiid ,

8

P
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V. 2. in his potpets'] cr, for hif powerful
cymbals] Hebr. cymbals of hearing, that IS,
d{ls, as Pfalm.14 s^*4‘ the third argument of eafy Of dclyteful to be heard , W^hich the
praife, from Gods mighty adminilfration Greek tranflateth wel founding. The Cy«of all ihiftgsfince the creation.
of his
wereof nBetal,as bells,and have their
greatnes ] or majefiie; in fpeeial mercie to¬
name of their flnll tinkling found.
wards his own people and againll their elowd founding,] OX joyfully.founding, or,
nemies: which is the fourth argument of tinkling-, as I Cor. 13. i. Hebr. cymbalo of
has praife. Compare Deut. 3. 24. or 9.16. fhoyvting-lound.
or 32. 3. Exod.is.i6. 1 Chron 17.19. Lu}{.
V.6, all breath] or, exery breath, tint
Fftlm 79.1i- O" I4S. •is, exery thing that hath breath : this Word 15
3.6. May (lie, hath the rrame of greatnes, ufed for the breath tbit God inTpired into
and 'S applied to the greatell ftate of Po¬ man, Gen.1.7. and fb for mans mind or imlities or Common weals: which is to be mortaiyo«/f, Ifa. S7- is, and ufually is ap¬
minded here,
plied ro man y and to the breath of God,
V. 4. flutel or dance: Pfilm. 149.3.
Pfalm
but in Geni^.zi, it feemeth to
F7rgiitals] OT, fringcd-tnfiruments: this
be fpoken of ad Uxing.things. Compare pex.
word is not elfw here in fcripture.
Or¬
S. 13. where exery creature which is in he^eit
gan J or, the Organon, is the Greek tranand on the earth and under the earth, andfuch
llateth it: the Hebrue name (ignifieth a as are in the fea, and all that are in them; \i7CTC
Loxeiy {OT delyt(ful) infrument ; it is one of heard, faying ; f^nto him that ftteth upon the
the ancientell of the world, invented by Throne and unto the Lamb, be blcffmg, ^nd ho.
Juhal, Gen.4.21. and an inftrument of joy.
nour, andglorie, andp>ower forexer and exer.

hh II. II. or 30. 31.

WcVfounding

The end of the Book
of Pfalmcs.
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A Table, directing to fome principal! things, obfeived
in the Annotations of the Pfalmes.
A
Bajhing, wjut it fignifieth.P/rf/.tf.ix.
dow defcribedjP/a/.^o. I o,
Pfd. 68.jz. the plagues of
iEgypt defcribcd, Py4i.78.44.&c. & loy.
i8 &:c.
^ytthiopUj
almighty, Shdddui,

hOW God is fo.caUcdj

iJlonc divcrfiy taken, Pf4.4
Cdm<ilcl{^, Pyi/.83.8 .
iJmen, what it ftgnifiec'n, P/</.4J-*4,*
,2^4/ 68.18. cr 104.4.
^nd, in tied oiFor.Pfal.
yy.v3^nd,ihT But,Pj4.S5.i4.
^ni for That, P(al 43 4. Cr 49.10.

c^nd, a figne of paflion, PfaU.e.Si i iy.3.
,outward,aswr4tfc inwardjiyix.y.
Arrows, what'they mcpia.Pfal. i s-i y. cr
^faphjWho he was, Pftl.iOA.

B

B
Pi/W, what it mcancth, P[<ilm.ii.$.
e;jr4i.9.
Baul, whacitfignificth, andhowit
IS turned into BoP?eth, PftLios.zS.
Bands, fiernesof fubjeflion. Pfalm.z.i,
B tbcldefcnhed, Pf4m.i37‘ J>
Being, for (ontmumg, Pfi- 68.
Bleffed : a titl- given to God. Pf*l.6Z.l6»
^
divcrfiy uHed; P/4/.3.9.
, _ ^
3 Biefed,or Happy^

the former.

i

Bloodf,

how U ditfereth from
I • ^•

and man of bloods, whit they mean,

Pf4m. y. 7. CT nBounteoas-princeSf Pfalm, 47* l#*

Bounteom-reyoard, PJal. 1.3. tf.
B(e4d, for all food, Pfal.-f^.io,
Brook?, what they arc, and af what ufe,
Pfalm. 13.

I

fBufHt.offiUg, what it Wiij Pfalm.to'.4t

C

c
e^^tQ/ity for captives^ Pjaltn. 14. 7.

68. 19.

Cedar-tree defcfibed, Pp/w.tj.y,
Cherub, ChetuUms, what they were, Pfalm,

iS- 11.
Chriji, or t^nointed, Pfalm. i. i.
Commanding, diverfly ufed, Pfalm.^i.9,
Condemn as guilty.,Pfal.s,\l.
ConfeffioHy diverfly ufed, PftL 6. 6. gy 34,
y. cr 50. 14.
Corrupt not, a title of fome pfalms; Pfalm •
57.1.
Corruption, Pfalm.\6.io.
Corrupting-ditch, or pit, wherfofe focaHed,
Pfalni.j.i6.
Co'venajit what itfignifieth, Pjal.i^.10,
Striking Covfnrf«t, Pfxl yo.y.
CoMctousyOr gaiit.thiijly.'A'htroi it is named,
Pfll.lO}.
Courts of Gods houfe, Plal.6s-S,
Curfingy Pfal.10.7.
D
tydughter] for CongregationyPfal.9, l y,
Daughters for Villages, Pfal 48. la.
David put for chrifi, Pjdl.ii.<iO. O'
40.1. cr 85 4.
Day, for time of affii^lion. Pfd.iy,\i.i%,
Dfffyr,wheror named. Pfal.s,^.
Decree,or StatutCyVhtit it mcancth,?fait.?.
Degrees, what they meane, Pfai,izo.u
.
•
Divds

.TheTafcle.
■ cie,p[al.i6<.7.

DivilijWhcrof they are namcd,P/r.o5.37.

The living God, Pfal 41.3.
Gof^el.or Evangehe, whcrcoFit is named,

Dooix^yioxyeeldingjruitt
E

E
F

Dorn defcribcd ,
j

0.10.
.51.

F
c^ce ior 4H^er, Pftlm.tJ.-to.
Face for grace, Pfalm.zj
eJr 41.^.
Faithful, what it meancth, P/aim,i$.S
Falfe-yanity, Pfaint, ii. 5.
Falfy-deny, Pfalm.13.4?.
Favourable-acce^taticn, Pfalm.^. 13,
Fear, for God^Pfal.jCii.
lear. ior Gods worihip, &c. Pftlm.r p 10.
for xeall^jng in hu vcayes , Pfal. 34. 10. &

118.1 .
Feeding, \vhat it meancthjf/i/.is.j.
Finding, diverfly \i[ed, Pfal,^6.^. O' 116'.3
and 131.1;. O' 46.Z.
Firf born , minillers of God, Pfalm 7S.H
the Chief over others, Pfal.i^.iS.
Fools-Vainglorioiif, Pfalm,x.6,
Fool: Nabal, Pfal. 14. j,
Fool, ,^y€yit, Pfal.^S 6.
Feol-unconflant, Pfal.^9.11.
Forgiving, what it meancthjP/^/.ii. 18.
G
e^/f5 of death, PfaL^.i^.
Oates ofthc daughter oifSion ^ Pfaf

G

of jiidice, Pfal.n2.i9.
Gathering diverfly ufed, Pfal.ig.9.
Generation, what it meaneth, rfal.It.2,
Girding what it me3.nah^Pfal.76.tx. ,.
Gcving for&c. Pfalm. 4.8, O'
8.1.
‘
Giving, for granting, juffering. pfal. 16.10.
GUdnes, gladfomnes, outward, asjoj/ is in¬
Gates

ward,

11.

Gloriom-majeflie, Pfai.g.z.
Glorie or Honour, wherof it

is named, py^i.
• '

3.4- Ct'Smo.
‘
Glory, fox the tongue, Pfal. i6.y.
Glorying , orFraifng onesfelf, Pftl.^^.-}.
G9d Elohim, what it meaneth, PM?.!.
God,El.pfaU.^.
'
Gadxfor vAngels , Pfdl.Z.6. O 91.7,
G#dr,for Magipratcs, Pfal. 2l.i.6.
Godraamc added to things forexccllcn-

'Pfal.^oio.
Gracious fainFl,

H

what it meancth, P/tf/.4.4.

tydlelujah.pfal. ion. 49^ I3f'l.
Harp ,Pfal.}3.i.
Heavens, what they are, Pfal.%.9.
Hell, what it meaneth, Pfal.i6.10.
Heritage,Heyr,Inheritance; what they mean,
Pfal.z.2.
Hiding the face,w'h^tt it fignifieth,P/r/.i3,i.
High refuge,whit \l.\5,Pjal.9. i o.
Hopefully-way t, Pftf^i.z.^.
Horn ier pcWir, glorie, Pfalm. 18.3. O' 75’-

S.IJ.
Hofs, or Saba-Oth f Gods title ^Pfal.in.ix.
Houfe, wheroi it is named, Pfals.z.
Hypocrites^ why fo called,P/'rf2.3 j.i<s-.

r

oJal^pb, w'hac it meaneth, Pfal.i^.j.
fah, the name of God, PfaU^.s.
Idols,wherof they are named,P/io6’.35
Jehovah the name of God and Chrifi ope¬
ned, P/t/83.19- <797.1.
fehovih , or Cod, Pfal.62.11.
feruftlem dcfcfibed, Pfal.x i.10.
In, often noteth the caufe of a thing: Pf
3I1.
h,^or of,PfaL27.3.
Incenfe, w hat it fignified, pfal.it^x.l.
Inheritance: for land^cr people,Pf.yy,i.^
9- 71..2. O' 47.y.
Ini^intie, Pfal.iS.z^. it isfometimc put for
puniOiment. Pfakn.ii.ii.^ ^o.iz. &
> 59 5.
Ifrael, what it vaeioeth,Pfal. 1^.7.
^udgiijg, what it is, P/d/.43.i.

^«i/g/«^expreffed by two words ufually,
Pf*l.7.9.
ludgmehts for Uwes, Pfal.f 9.16/
for rites, Pfal.2i 5.
fufice for bene^ts, Vfain.5.

K

nowing, what it meaneth, Pfal.1.6.
Ifdrac'j and his fonns,who they were
Pfal.41,1',

Kyff^ng,

_

vrhatit/Ignifieth,P/4/.2.ii.
Oo

'

■ Lend

of Canaan , Pp/. i^ .xj Jcfcri* bed Pfal. I OS’. 11. ihc U»d of defire,

iv<wlong,What it raeaneth, Pfal.33.3,
?7o/r,and 4«^fr,havc one name in Hebrue,.
Pfal. 10 4.
■*
•»

0

Pfil. 106,14,

Whcrof it is named, P/i/. 19.8.
gentle guiding,P/i/,13.a.
Lebdnou, a mount, P/4/.i,y.S.
Lift, P[41.7.6. er 30.5.
Liffinj^ uff the [cult, Pftl.i<^.i,
Light, what it meancth ,P/</, 17. i* & 97•
ii.Sciix.i.
Light ofthefdce: Pfal.^.j. 9i 3I.I7»
Lightening of the eyes, Pft/.i^-4.
Lightning the lamp. Pf^l:^2.^9.
Lions of fun Jry kinds,havc fiiniry names,

F

Py4/.7:3.&S7.S.

oC 7o. I.

Livjathdn^ the Whale, P[41.74,14.
Loclie,foT continue^ Pftl-49.l^.
Lord, t^donai, what it raeaneth, Pfkl.^,4.

Zot, what it raeancth, P/j/. 1 ^.s.

M

M

;_^/-/Mj^diverfly ufed, Pfal.\o&.y.

of his cxcellencic, fo na¬
med,P/iZ^.y. &’49.3.
Sory-W4«, Enofh ‘ and earthly Mnn, Adam
Pyi/.g. j.and l\cong-M*n,g<ber,Pf. I g.itf.
Man of tongue,it meaneih,P/;i4o.ix.
M4n,l(h,

Man of bloods yPftl. s.7.
Manfon , or dwelling place, Pftl.2.6.9,
Mafler of the miiiilc •, who ho was,P/4.t.
'Meditate, ijnotonely to think , but to
fpeak'. Pftiv.x, 8c sf-j.
Mercie, what it figriifietb, Pfal.i^s^, r,
Merctfuliy-coMery Pfal.6^.4,
Michtdm, what it raeaneth,P/*/.i#;r.
Modb deferibed, Pf*l.6o. ro.
Molejlation, what it is , Pfal.7.rr,
Morningy what it mcancth, Pfal.y 4. 5^

.S/ov/»^',.implieth often erir, Pfal.If.f.
Moving of the foot , alfo is Cyilj Pfal.38.17,
Sc 66.9Afotmtaynsydi^cxiiy ufed. Pfal.ixi.ii.
N\Ame, how it is ufed, Pfal.S.i.
Neat,or nighyWhzt it mcincth,

Pfal.’

148.14.
NeginBthyfXx’mgtd ioftr«incnt$, Pfal.

4I.&33-3-

cr

5/4;;<»«, what it is was. pral.io.4;
Outjfred firmamenty what it is, Pfal.'' ^ P •'
P’
t^inful^iniquitieyMfhy fo Clllcd.-Pf J.f.
P4^/4cf, whatitis. PfjJ.s.#.
P4/fj?;n4, PA/7//?/;„j^pf3l ^O.TO,
P*lm and '<>4»flftliftcd up & fpred inprav,
cr, pral.^3;r.
P^lm /rff dcfnibed, Pfal.51.13
P«Mf d.Vcifly uftd.
Tort, for tnheritHnee , Pftl.i c. f.

Pf4cf what it figniHcth", Pfal.xyixn ofit
Solomon was named, P/ii.72.7;
Prrpetuitte , vidloric of time, Pfal.9.7,
Pit of corruption: fee Corruptiotij & pfy
Pleading what it is. P/4i.3 s. I,
Prayer, wherof it iS'naraed,Pp.4.ti
Precepts, why fo called, Pftl.i9-,9.
Precious; diverfly nfed,Pfal.36,s.8: iir. jj.

« 7a;r4. &49.9. &

139.^7.

PWf/?,what it /Igr)ifieth,P/4f
Prophety what it raeaneth, Pfal.74.9:
pftlm, whcrof is*is named ,?/4/.3.1;
7 ^•
PfilteriCi Pfali^^.z:

R

K
' She'd, or; turn rebeldout y wherofisis’
^
mroedyPfaU^.vi.
P^uks.ioT deflruSlion.Pfal.p.i.
PedeeTHer .wherot ozmcdyPfal.ry.iu■: p^etpption, Pfal. 111.9,
pixoard, pfal. r 9. i r.
pock , the title of God often; PJal.it,y^x.
ppd of Godj Whor, Pfal,tj.4,.
S
tyfbhath y day of KffiPftl 91.1 i
Sacrifice y 2nd fter. ofjufiice: W ha fit is,
Pfal. 4.6. of flouting y pfal. zj,g.
.^Sahation, 8c Saving, largely ufed, for help,
viSlorie,'deliverance, ^f. Pf.ix.x, 8c 9t,

S

Sctrnfull, proud,Pfal.i.i.

5e4r,fometimc is a chaire, Cometime * dweU
■

-

“’i

ling, PfaL i.i. & 107.4.
^etret or mj^eric,
14,
Secret, fox Council, Pfal.6^ 3. & 8^.8.
Seed, for childreM,J>f4l,xi ,11.
Seeking, i$ for good or evil, Pftl.suA*

SeUh, whit icfigBificth; P/4/.3.3.
ShudaW, Pfal.
Shadow of de4th, Pfcl x^.^. Si 107.to.
Jfcowjoyfully , Pfal.^.ii.
5/jo«/,tnumphanrly: Pfal.^i^z.
Silence, for fuhmtjJion,Pfal.6i.i.
Silence, for defiruSiion , Pfaim. 31. 18. &4j>.

13.
Sintple, why fo called,pyi/.I^,s.
Sion, the mount; Pfal.i.g.
Sitting, diverdy ufed, Pfalm.i.i. & ioi.13.
Skies, Pf4l.1s.1t.
Sleep, for death, Pfal. 13.4.
Sleep, for reft, pf4l.ity.t.
Sou, diverfly ufed, Pfal.79.11. &:
&
i9-i3.
Son, for every yong thing, pfal. 114.4. cr

^47.9.
Soule, what iris. Pfal.is.to.
Soule iotlfe,pfaim. 3 j.4. for Will, pfalm.i£.
IX.

Standing for continuing, Pfal.^.n. ^ ux.
3. tor minifiring, Pfal. 134. r.
Statute OX Decree what it mcancth. Pf i.7.

& I48.tf.
Strength, for fraife, Pfal %
Strength fox k}ngdpme,PfaLi i.t.
Strength for Gods Ark, Pfal 78.^1.
St;rlnes, what kmeaneth, PfaL^,s.
Styrring,pf,l.f.y

wherofit is named, Pfal.ig.^.
properly is tnijfmg, ox mifdoing Pfaim.
4-Tt
® ■'
Synnets, who they ixe,Pfal. j. i
Swallowing, for deflroying,pf4.ti.,0.
TT
i^^rjhif, for the Ocean fea, Pfal. asst

Tribes

of Ifrael, wherof named, Pfalm^s.
ciciejdefcribcd; Pftl.^i.i},

Tyrm the

V

V

a

(^ln-{Jols,^^lim,whexo{rninedjPfa.
9('.S.
Va-.ities, for tdols, Pfil.31.7..
V>Hanfia;it-fool,Pfsl.^9.11.
Vnicorn, Pfal.ii.ii.
Voice , for thor.der, Pfali9,^.
To give the 'voice, what it ineancth, PUi.
18.14.
VbweSj'Pfai fo.14,

W

w
i^iking , fox. con-verfation. Pfal. i. i.

C7 S(?.I4.
IVair, ^hexoiit \%x\iKied,Pfaim.

jy.i.

for trasubles, and peoples,Pftl,iS.S>
I7.£2rii44.
iVay , for courfe of life, or religion- Pfal. i, x

Watera ,

C7'tf,4.
mcked, what it fignificthjP/’d/.i.i.
meful-evils, wheroffo.called, Pfal.^.xo.
H'ondrom excellent, Pfal.Z x.
'lVord,{ox thing, or matter,?falm.y. i.
JVork^,fox wages ox reward, Pftl.io9.xo. fir
9S-9.
.
Y
Yles, for genulesi Pfil.97.U

Sun,
Sjn,

Tel, fox preach, PfaU.y! ' ^
r^«/,wha.t it is, pfalls.X.

of God , what they arc,

what they are, fM
I

*

Hfedf or want of wordes • as
Of a verb fubUintive, am'.art
nfa nn
^often.
Or a nown fubrtantive after a verb- Pi
•
^ i09.xi. O'137.1. o-' XI
D

Pfaim.

dive,fly Bfed, Pfiu„,,.ec

•

Hebiue phrafesobrerved, whit
arc Ibmwhat hard and
figurative.

Of a nown fubflanrivc after an adjefti;
PJal.to 10.

_

! ,

Oo %

^

.

I

3Fa verb generally,691
i-^9•
Ofapronown,
cr t9. i + . CT

17. pfalmes, to the 107.
y. The lift conteyneth the 44. laft

68.36. cr (Jy-i. CJ71* I*' cir 115. ix.
pfalmes.
Of a prepofition,
.4.cr 1.8. Cr
Sveryofthefe bookes is ended with c>^r
tt.fn, or Haltlu-'fah. But heihg alljoyned
c:7*4i-3.
Of a part ota fentence,P/-*/.6.4.cir S9-3‘<togither, they are uruaily counted one
1. Overplus or redundance offome fnaal"
book, and fo the Apolfle Peter fpeakwords. P/d/. 1.4. cr46.7. ciT" 118.14. i
eth of them,
The indicers of thefe Pra!cn'’s areexprefc:7*i37-5.
3. Change,or putting one for another,as
fed five; Mofes, David, Afaph,Hem3»^
Of number, fouleforfoules,
for^
and i£than.
t^ngels O'C, Pftl.S.^.O' 34-8.
78.
x-4f. CT* 79.x. and often.
Of perfou, Pfalm.s9-io. O' 6s 7. O' So. 7.
Gf the titles of the Pfalmes,
Cr uf. 9. CT" 144'10*
of time, Pf^L^.\. and 18.7. and often.
He Pfalmts^ mapyofehem have no
OFgender, Pfai^s-i?. O 79.8.
title at all ; otlurs hav^ tiiits, but
Of an a£five verb; for a paflivc, Pfal.^i.s).
very divers'. Some fignifie the v rirci'S,
as
David, tyffsph oc ^ fome the fing¬
4. Qiieffions or cxpolfulitions, ufed
ers
,
as
the foHtiS ofj(orack , JeduthuH CT'C.
;
For affirmations, P/d/.s6-9. O i4-4.
forae the infirumeius whtrto they were
'
For denyals, Pfal.9^.10.
fung, as Negincth, Nechilotb oc: fome the
For prayers, PfaLio.j.
natiHTC of the D.tty , as aPfdm, an
For wifhes, P.fal.<\.7- a««/14-7.
f. Words ufed in the plural number for Oc. fome the ule of it , as an in(}ru6fi>;g
Pfalme &c. forae the occafion of making',
exccllencie eirc. P/^/.io3.(S’.
fram tyibfalom-y his
One word fingnlar and another plti- it, as D.lvids
in
to
Bathjhcbab
O'C.
- rai^ ufed forexadfnss, P/d/,6<j.3.
Five and twentje pTalms^are without
a. The myfierie of the holy Trinitic,P/4/.
any
title.: namely,’the i. x.i.o.3j.43.7i.
II .7. cr 3-3.
T49-i.
7. A verb indefinite, of like fignification 91.^3 .94* 9S. 96.97.99.104.10^. 107.114.
with that which weat before, P-fd, 11 s. 116.117.118.119.136.137 .& 147.Yet'
offome of thefe the holy Ghoft witnef49.IS,
feth that Dnvid wrpte them ^
4.xy,
Hfb.^.y.Sc fo we may judge of the reft.
Ddi
Davids name is prefixed unco74. pfaIras;
vidi
but diverfly.
General oBfervations touching: Five & thirtie are intituled, a Pfalme of
David, as, the 3.4{y.(S.8.9.ii.iz.i5.14.1s.
the Pfalmcs*
19.10.xI.IX. 13.14.19.31.38. 39.40'4i.fl.6x
3.^4.70.101.109.110.139.140.141.143.
He Pfalcer is in the Hebrue divi¬
Three are inti tied,
Pfalme a fang ofDaded into five books,
Vid^Pfal.scr.
8C
6S.
62.
j. The firftconteyneth the 4*. firft
One
is
intitled,
tyd
fong,
a
pfalme ofDavidr
pfalmes^
Pfal.ioi.
». The fecond conteyneth the next
Fourteen
are intituled, Of David^ undef31. pfalmes, to the 73.
flading
the word Pfalm^ov Songtzs thej.' The third hath the next 17.
’i8.iy,i6.i7.iS.34- 35.36-37.61.69.^03.
pfalmes, vnto the 90.
138.144* •
^
-i
4. The fourth conteyneth the next
One

T

T

One

is intituled ,

hymn of t)dyid: Tfal

I4TTwo are inti tied, c^fr^^irr of'Dsvtd-. Bfal.
17, & 8(5.
Sixare intitlcd, MUhtam ofD((vidiPfai.i6.
56.y7.\-S.5i>. & r.o.
Five are named
pfalmeso/D'*W: py4/,32„sv53.^4.sy.
Oneis called
inflruBin^ pfalm ofDayid, a prayer &c. Pj'ai, i^z.
Oneis intitled,i'^;^aj(jn of David; Tfaiy.
Five are intituled Jdfong of degrees of Da¬
vid ; Pfal.112. r 14.r 1(5.131.133.
tyffaphs (.ame is fet to 11. pfalmes-as writ¬
ten by him, or at kalt comirted un¬
to him.
Seven are inthu\ed,i^pfalm of^faph, Pftl,
yo.73.77.75>.go.3i.& 8i.
Two are intituled , -APfalme of^Japh , a,
fon^jPfd.j^.Si-rd'.

Fifteen 2rc intituled So?i^s dt^Yfcs^ ss f/o
Pfal.izo. to the 154.
Two have the titles For Solomon-^ 'Pfal.71,
& 117,
Five and hfrfc are intitokd To themaifier
of the mufik,- as Pfalm. 4.5.(5 8.9. n.i i,
13- 14.18.19 10,11
31-35.39.40 .41.41
44-45.45.47 45'^I-51 53 54 55 55.57-58.
59- 60. 61.6i‘ 6^. 65.65,(57 58, 5p. 70.75.
76.77.80.81 84,-85 88.109.139 140. .
Two are intituled To feduthun, Vfalm. 39.
& 77.
Thefinns ofKorach ; h.ive eb ven pf^Imes
directed unto them . Of which,
Fo\5 r are intituled
pfalm to the forms of
Korach, Pyi*/.47.49.84.85.
Two thlis, tyi fong a pfalm to tie fonns of
Korach^ Pfal 48,88.
,
One^thus, To the forms oflfprach^ a pfalm, a
fong-PfalSj.

One IS named (^fongapfalm of^Jfaph.Pf. One thus , To the fonns of l^rach on tyila83.
.moth a Jong. Pfal ^6.
Two are called , /«/?>z<(f?/«^.p(almes of e^T- Three are named Inll>uSling-p{'a\ms to the
faph; pfal 7478.
forms of jQrrach: Pfal.HZ 44,4,-.
One is named, ty/x inf}ru6ling pfalm of He. Nine Pfalms have before thttmHalelu-Iah.
man; Pfalm,Z%.
Vfalm. ro5.iii.ii^ 1.13.13^, 145.148.
And one ,
inflrudling pfalm of^than;
14- 9.150.
Pfal.89.

Fourteei>otherhave this title, e^« injlructing pfalm, or Mask^l; pf:l,^x.4^ 45.45
31.52.53,54.55.141.74 78.88.89.
One of thefe is calledix^«
p^alm;
a fong of the yveWeioVfd virgins. Pfal.e.<i%
So the ti le of InjiruPlion ^ is fee in all,
over r4. pfalms.
Fowrhave this title before them, Corrupt
noty or
"jCafhchith; Pfal. 57.58. fp.75.
Tw'o arc inrituled/or to rcforz/J-'/jg.&yo:
One is intnul^A,^prayer of Mofes the man

Of the Mufiic that irraerhad=

in the Temple.'
As Mufical! inflruments were ufed

with fongs of old, when Ifrael firft
came cut of Egypr,£xo</.i 5 zo. and
Tompe-s were appointed of God at meut
Sinai , which the Priefts fhould blow oof Gnd; Pftl.^o,
-ver the Burnr-offrings& facnficeSjWhich
an ordinance frever, Mw;,to.8.10. fo
One is intituled onely, c^pyi/me,- Vf^S.
Two have this title , zJpfaim afohg-^ pfal. pav]d,thc fweet Pfalmiff oflfracl, by the
Spirit of God madeHymnes and Sorns
<?7.&87.
with Cymbals , Harps, and P.ralteries'
One is intituled zJfong apfa’.mc; Pfal.eeS'.
which
the Levites in their courfes Ihould
One is intituled,
pfalm for confjjion; Pf
fing and play npm" continually in the
One , ^ pfalm- a fongfor the Sabbath day. Sarftuane Which melodic was heard,
Pfal.9t.
when the Ark of God was broughtinto
prajtr for.thr affixed ^CC.Pfafioi. the Tent which David had pitched for it,
vChron.i^. I; 15. 19. io. 11. then all'ffrael
OO
brought:

brought «jj thf
of-the coveudni 6f the
Lord, yoith Jhawting, dind "With found of the

were bound(to offer,) gy over theBeace-effrings
of the Solemne-affemblie , at the time when the
Cornet, androtth Trompcts, and tvith Cymbals; •wine [the dring offfinglj was poured out. ^ut
tnaking A noife’With Pfalteries and harps i i . the voluntarie finrnt-off rings which the congre¬
Chron,i<;.x^. The Trompcts which Mofes gation offred j and theArinJCoffrin^ brought
made, yvereo^Sil-ver, Numb. 10,^, Davids for them -, they fayd not^hefpng over them, t/f
Cymbals were of BrajS, i Chron. i j. i ^. the ^eyite that mourned , sHighCrtat ferye, or fmg.
XeHarps and Pfalienes were of fine wood, tyind there might not he fewer then
X Chron .9. it. Theie are called jthe inflru- vites/landing upon the banek.( or (lage, ) every
ments of mufik^ (or of tkefong) of the Lord, day , to fay the fong over the facrifce: But they
X Chron. 7. 6, and David appointed them might alwayes have tnoe fo many as they would,
to be ufed continually before the
Chro. t^nd they fayd notahe Jong , but by mouth.
i6,^ s;.6. and divided by lot, the Lcvites Without in fir umerrt. For the root (or foundati¬
which were muficians , into foure and on) of the mufk k, that it be a fervice by mouth,
twentie wards, i Chron.i'i. and they were tyind there were others fanding there, playing
by their courfes , to (land every morning, to With inflruments of Muftig. tHndjhcy played
confrjl and to praife the Lord, and li^hfwife at jpr. pfalteries, and Pipes, and Harps, and Ttomevening, t Chron. 25. 30. And when Solo,- pets , and Cymbal. There might nothe fewer
men had bujlded the Temple , he conti- )hen two pfalteries, nor tnoe then fix i not fewer
nucd.therin the order fet by pavid iiis 4hen two Pipes, nor moe then twelve: not few.father, To that the Levites fingers & mu¬ erthen two Trompets, ttor tnoeihen an hundred
ficians , Being arayed in white linnen , haying and twentie; [ fo many as were at the dedi¬
Cymbals and Pfalteries and Harps, flood at thy
eafleniofthec^ltar, and with them , an hun¬
dred and fwentie Priefls founding with frompets ; and the Trompeters and Singyys were as
one, to make one found to he heard ,in prayfmg
and lonfejjtng to the Lord, t/Chron. 5. l a. 1} .
and 7. 6. and g. 14. This Older when it

was interruprcdjjy thefyn cfthc lcwes,
K. Ezekiasreflorcd , iChren. ^o. 21. that

cation of the Temple , 2Chron. s. 12,]
Not fewer then nine Harps , but as.many moe as
they would : and but one.Cymbal onely . fn all
the dayes of the folemn feafls , and at the new
JidooMfs, there were Priefls blowing with Trompets, i» the howre of the facrifee , Numb. 10.
10. and the Levites fayd thefongy. The Trompets were of fiver ; and it was notlawfull to
hftve them of other metall. '^‘hePipes which they

Pfal•when the Burnt, ojfring began , the fong of the played on, were of C<t*if (
'
tcrie(Nebel)
W4S
an
infrument
like
a
botteiand
Lord began alfo'Wtth the Trompets ("j- With the
inflriiments ordeyned by J^avid Kmg of^frael; ^ it had frfngs, and they played theron . Twelve
and all the Congregation yoorfloiped , and the dayes in theyert they played on the Pipe before
fingers fang, and the Trompet.ers founded : all the\yiltar ; at the kUlmg of ^he frf} Pajfovcr,
this continued until the Burnt-iffnngwas fnifyed, tChrcn.i!) 27. t3,
The fame ordciof

fong and mufik, continued in the fecond
Temple after their returne fromiJabylon,
as appeareth by
.and Nehem.
it.24.x7o^J^*4a-4^ •
Pfalmesof
David, we findemention altoofT.wr (or
Pipes) and TimbreU.ind ocher inttruments
: ufed with fongs of praife unto God, P/4I.
149,3,The Hebrew do<3ors have recorded fowe things more partieiilarly thps i Theyfayd the fong oyer all the
Barnt^ojfitngs of the Congregation avhfthtkfy

and at the killing of
P^Jfover, and in
the frf good day of the Paffover, and in the
frflgoocl day of the J{ctention ( or Pentecof, )
and in the eight dayes of the foaf ( of Taberna¬
cles . ) Maimony in Mfi- ^om. 3. in Cle ham.mik.dajh (hap.
undT^ijalmudBab. inEra^

Thefc ordinances being en¬
ded by thecommingofChrirt, (who was
to defray the Citie and the Sanfjuarie, and to

chin. chap. i.

caufe the facrifee and the oblation to ceafe, Dan,
9.16.17,) it remayneth that now
cfChrif dwell in us richly in all wifdeme,

lhat we bc/>ied

and
the Spirit [ffakjng to

OUrfcIvCS , teaching and adm«n;jl:in-^ tnc another, in Tfalmes ^vd Hytr.nes and i^irituall
S0H^s, fingir^ Mfith gruu y Hud making mehdie in o\it harts t« the Lord, Colof^.i^, £t,hef,
1At.l9k
’
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THE PSALMES
in LMetre,
P S A L M E 2.

P S A L M E T.

W

I

'Sing thif as 1 he i8. Vfulme.

Bleffcrd man, that doth

not in the wickeds

F^-

coiinlel walk; nor Hand in fynners wayj

nor fit in feat of Icon3ful-/oi4.

Bur/ct-

I
teth

in lehovahs law , his pleafureful dc-

firr
U

light: and in his law dooth naeditate,

by day and eke by night.

4

And he Ihalbe, like-as a tree,
by water brooks plantedj
which in his time, (hall give his fruithis leaf eke lhall not fade;
and whatfoever he fhall doe,
it profproufly fhall thrive.
Not Go the wicked: but as chaff,
•
which wind away-doth-drive.
Therefore, the wicked fhall not in
thcjudgement ftand-uprightj
and in th’affemblie of the juft,
not any fynful-wight.
■For,'cf the juft, Ichovah hq
acknowledgeth rhe way:
? .
andwav, of the ungracious > «•fhall utterly-decay.,
. <;;

Hy doe the hea¬
thens rage tumultuoufly:
and peoples,me¬
ditate on vanity?
2. Kings of the earth ,
theml'elves prefenting. fet:
and Princes for

to ploftogither-get:
againft lehovah,'gainft his Chrift alfo.
3. Break we,their bands:
and their cords from us throw,
4. Helaughcth, that
in heavens docth refide:
the Lord, he them
doth mockingly-deride.
f. Then in his an¬
ger fpeak to them will hee:
and in his wrath,
them trouble-fuddainlic.
6 And I, anoynted-have my King: upon
the mountayn of
my holynes, Sion.
7. Tel wil I the
decree: lAH fayd to mecj
thou art my Ton;
this dd-y begat I thee.
8 Ask me, and 1
wil-give thyne heritance,
hethens; and earths
ends, thy fiim-^retcnance,
9, Thou-fhalt them rough¬
ly-rule with yron rod.;
as Potters vef—
fel fcatter them abroad.
10
And now.ye Kings
be wife: be nurtured,
ye earths Judges.
II
lehovah ferve with dread:?
and;joy, with tremb¬
J2
ling. >KyfsthcSon,lefthc
he wroth, :ind!pe-

,

.

'A ^

I
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in

rifli
the way doc yej
whcnburn-fhall fuddainly His ang:y-l.'.ce;
O ble/Ted, all
their hope in him that place.

thou fmitert on check bone:
breakll wicl-eds teeth.
I'olah falvation:
thy bl' lling, on
thy people
I’jh.

beSa

P

P s A L M E 3.

S A L M E

4.

Sing thif as the i. Pfalme.

Ow many my diUrelTsrs be,6 Iih;
—t:

ho'w

3,
many , thiC doe rife upagaintt

iHEiissiii
Hoxo
mee! 3.

4,

many, that of my foule
f.

———-—
faying bee : there is: no health, for
6,

him in Gcd. Selah!
4.
i

f.

<tn,

But thoUj a Hieild
about me
6 lah;
my glone, and
iip-lifcer of my head,
Pto leho—
Yah,
my voice, called:
he heard me, from
his holy mounr.Selah.
Ilaydmcdown,
and il.-pt: I waking rofcj
for me Icho—
vahhrmly-np-did hear.
For thowfands ten
offolky 1 will not fear:,
which me befec-

"with

O D of my jnftice, when I call^
me anfwerjin didrefs
’
thoumad’llme roomth ; Ihew grace
andhear thou my requc-Hs. (to me,
Menylonns ,how ionglhalmy glorie
to ignominie bcc;
will ye love vanirie; Selah,
'
will ye fetkfalfitie?
But know ye, that lehovah hath
fflifted-wondroudy,
his gracious fainfl: lehovah hears,
when vnto him I ay.
Be Hyrred, and commit not fyn:
confderately-fty
within your hart, vpen your bedj
and be you Hill, Selah,
The facrificts of jufticc
for-faciifices-flay:
and confidentljr-put-your-truft
ia th’ever-being-Iah,

VJ

7, Many tfcercfefetbatfay, 6;who
wir caufe vs good to fee?
the light, Ichoyah, of thy face
vp on vs lifted bee,
*. Thou giv.41: joy into my hart;
more then the time , wherin
their corn , and-alfo their new-wine
have multiplied been.
9. In peace togiiher, lay me down
and-alfo flap w ill I:
for thou L'O R D wilt alone me feat,
in confident-fafetie.

P SAL MB

S.

tine round-about inclofe.
f, .Vife; tnou-vp,
fave me my*God>, 6lah;
for, all my foes

1,

Ear thou my words^ CT: underfland
my

PSALME

V. VI. VII.
P $ A L M E

my nv ditation, 6 lah.

3. My King

5

niy God,CO voicearcrnd ot iny cry;

i
for to thee, I pray.

I

Sing this Of the

6,

3. Pfalme.

E H o V A H , in
thy wrath rebuke not me:
neyrher chaftile
me in thine angry-heat.
lehovah Ihew'
me grace, for I am w eak:
heal me 6 lah3
for, my bones troubled be.
4* Alfo my foule,
is troubled vehementlie
and thou lehovab, how long w/7/ thou ceafe?
5. Return lehovsh, thou my foule releafe:
o fave thou me,
becaufe of t.hy mcrciej
For, record none
of thee in death apfearr.
who iTiall confefs
to thee, in deadly-lake?
I faynt with /ighes5
my bed to fwim I make,
ech night: I bath
my bed-lied, with my tears,
8i Gnawn is with in¬
dignation mine eye:
it is wext-old,
for all thatmediftrefs.
S)> Away from me,
all that work wickednes:
for heard hath lAH,
voyce of my wceping-crye.
10. lehovah he
hath heard, my fuit-for-grace;
lehovah, hath
my prayer accepted.'

^. Iehovah,hear my voice ftialt rhou
at morn: at morn u ill laddrefs
f. to thee,and will looJoout. For,thou
no God delighting wickednej:
None evil, with thee fojourn (hall.(eyes
6. Vain-glorious-fools, {hall ’lore chine
not fet themfelves: thou hatell all
that work painful-iniquities.
7. Thou bringell to perdition,
them that be fpeakersoFa lye:’
lehovah, doth abhorr the man
ofbloodsand guiling-fallacie.
8. But I,will come thine houfc intoo,
in multitude of thy mercie;
in fear of thee, W'iU’worlhip-dco'’
to pallace ofthy fanilitie.
p.Mein thy jufiice lead, 6 lah,
becsufe of them that me envy;
before me, make thou ftraight thy
10, For,in his mouth nocefiainry3(way.
Their in-part woeful-evils is:
their throat a grave n open-broad:
their fongue;rhey fmooth with-flatteII As guilry.themc6dem'n,o Godi(ries.
From theirconrulted-purpofes
fall let them: drive thou them aw'ay,
with their full-many trerpalTes;
I*. Abaibt be all
agaioft thee,for rebell doe they.
my foes, and fore troubled;
IX
And all that hope in thee-for-Ilay,
return,
and be
fhajl joy, fhall (hout eternally,
abalht m fuddayn-fpace.
and thou (halt cover them:and they
that love thy name, be glad in thee.
PSALME 7,
,^br thou,lehovah,wilt bellow
^Meftlng on the righteous-one:
buckler.crown wilt thou
wrtfc graciouj-accepta ffhn.

PSALME VII. Vin.
My fiieild in Godj the (aviour,
of the vpright in hart,
li. God, u a juft judge: and ech day,
God, angry-threatnethi [mart,
repofe in thee : fave me from all
13. for if that he doe not return,
his fword he (harp wil whett:
'his bow he bendcdhath, and he
the fame hai'h ready-ff tt.
that me purhi?, fVthnu deliver me.
14. And for him, he hath ready-made
the inftruments of death;
for them chat hotly-perfecute,
his arrowes he woiketh,
3.
Left he a rfnmi;-Lion I ke,my (oule
15. 'Loe he Ihalbe in travel of
painfull-iniquitie;
for moieftation heconceivd,
and lhall bring forth a lye.
in peeces-tear breaking-afundcr, i£. A hollow-pit he digged hath,
and delved-deep the fame:
and falln he is, into the ditch
that he did working-frame.
17. His moieftation, it lhall
while tfcere « no-one deliverer.
vpon his head turn-down:
4. lehovah raine<</»»/^fc<;i-God,
his violent-wrong alfo lhall
if this-r^/«^ done have 1;
delcend vpon his crown*
if that there be within my hands
i5. I wil .confcfs lehovah as
W'r mgfiil-iniquitie.
is his juft-cquitie:
<i. It 1 huve him rewarded yll,
and wil (ing-pralm, vnto the name
that with mee was at-peacet
of lehovah moft-hye*
( yea him that ray dillreffcr was
caullefs, I did releale.)
6. Let foe purfue my foulCj and
and tread my li^e on clay:
my glorie alfo let him makedwell, in rhe dull Selah.
7. Rile-up, Tchovah, in thy wrath-,
for.rages cl my foes,
lah our Lord, how excellent-great
be thou lift-up: and w'ake to me,
judgement thou diddll propofe.
i. And round-about theecompals lhall,
the people.s affembly:
w thy name in all the earth : thon
and for the lame, doe thou returne^
. ^vnto the place-on-hye,
f. lehovah, wil the peoples judge:
—::
my judge lehoyah be,which haft given thy glorious macven-as my jullice^w, and as
my pefleftnes in me.
io. Oh let the wickeds malice en<i, '
^ and IfabliOi-thou-firmly
fthe
for, ojuft God, tno\i
3.
jeftieabove the heaven,
^^rom
I.

b:3

p3a^jigB=i=B

a

’

harif^ andr,cins doolUw y»
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all thy works-mar- '
veilous, I will express.
3 Rejoyce, and gladmouth of babes, & fucklings, thou
nc s. Ihew in thee wii I:
I wil fing.pfalm,' ‘
• >
xfto
thy
named
moft-hye.
• ‘
:$r7.fE4
3
Minecnemies
Hrmnes foundeilft; becaufe ot them
when backward they turned:
they f rom th/ face,
ftumbkd and pcrilhtd.
For chon my judge¬
ment and my doom, haft done
that theediHrefs.
haft fitted,judge
To make the foe,
ofjuftice, on the throne.
and felf avenger ceafs:
The hethens thou
4*
When I behold
fevere-rebuked haft,
-•'
thy beav'ns, thy fingers deed;
the wicked-one
the moon and Itarrs,
haft to-perdition-caft;
which thou haft ftabliflicd.
the nameof thfm
S»
What w frayl-man
thou w iped haft away,
'
that him thou remembrell?
to tverlafting
and Adams fon,
and perpetuall-aye.
that him thou vificeft?
7. The defolaFor thou a lirions of th’enemie,
tle lefler haft made him,
quiteended are,
than fee the Gods:
to
perpttuitie:
and crown'd him with glorie,
and cities thou
and eke with hohaft pulld-upj of them-all
nourable-decencie,'
M'lth them, is pe7.
Of thy hand-works,
rillaf the memoriall.
thou gaveft him ruling:
8 lehovah aU
Under bis feet'
fo, ftiall for ever fitt: '
thou fet didft ev'ry-ching.
his
throne for judge¬
8. Sheep and beeves all:
ment, he prepareth-fitt.
and field beafts with the fame.
9. And he, will judge
9.
Foule ofthe heav’ns,
the world with right juflice;
fifhofthe feaalfo;
wil judge the peo¬
that through the pathples, with right-equities.
wayes of the Teas dooth goc.
10 And for th’oppreft,
10. OIAH our Lord:
lAH wilbe refugc-hye: '
how excellent great-fame
a
refuge-hye,
in all the earth
at times in mifery.
^4.'^ thy renowmed-uame.’It. And they that know
thy name, wil truft in thee:
PsA L'M E p.
for thOu Lord leathu as the
veft nor, them that feck thee.
12. Sing to leho¬
Ithall my hart,
vah, that in Sion dwells:
rV
lehovah I confefst
his
pra^tifesj
I ‘

ii

Sees

.

.

allL

PSALMNE TX. X.
praife doerh the wicked-wight:
the covetous t ke he doth blefs,
he doth chc LORDdefpight.

fiiew-forth among peoples.
13.

For them remembrcth, he that bloods doth feekj
he for get ts not,

4.

crye of th’affliiled-meek.
14. lehovah, (hew
me grace; mr trouble fee
from my foes: from
deaths gates, up lifting me.
I?. That I, in daugh¬
ter Sions gates, may noyfe,

I

thy prayfesall;
n;jy in thy health rejoyce.
I (S', The heathens funk

are, in the pic they made:
caught is their foot,
in net that clofe-they-layde,
£7. Known is leho-

A^ah; judgment he hath done:
in his hand-work,
fnar’d is the wicked-one-,

O minde this welll

iS.

Turn (hall into the pic
the wicked: hea¬
thens all, that God forget.
For, not for aye
fergott (halbe the poore:
nor npedies hope,
peri(h for evermore,
lO. lehovah rife,
(Irong let not weak-naanbee:
let heathens judged be, Tore face ot thee,
lehova-h, ftrike
11

The wicked-man, his countenance
is of fuch lofty nes,
that he fecks not: ther is noGod,

/« all his purpofes.
His wayes, in aiU time, wel-fuccecd;
on high thy judgments bee,
above his fight; his preffing-foes,
puff at them all doeth hee.
5'. Within his hart he fayth, I (hall
not be remov'd away ;
for ^ Jhd// not in evil bee,
in any age for aye.
,7. His mouth is full of curfing-oath,
an(.i frawd and falhcie:
under histongue, is niifchief and
painfull-iniquitie.
8^ In wayting-place ofvillagcs,
he fit'ts; in fecrecies
hemurdereth theinnocent*
tor poor doe lurk his eyes.
9. He lyes in wayt in fecret-place,
as I,ion in his dennj
he lyes in wayt, to (natch away
the poor-affli6led men:
th’afflifted-poorhe fnatcheth, him
when to his net he drawes. (poor
10, He rtoups he bowes; that troop of
may falij.in his (Irong-pawes.

s.

* z*

■XI. Within his hart he fayth,God doth
forget; hehidcs-away
his hcc,fothat be will not fee
in them a dread-difmay;
«vnto perpetual aye.
let heathens know,
iz. lehovah rife thou up; 6 God,
weak-men they be Seiah,
lift thou thine hand on hye;
P s A L M E 10
let -not the mcek-afflifted men
Sing this di the 7. Pfalme.
be our ofmemorye.
Hcrefore lehovah Ihndeft.thou 13. O wherfore , doth the wicked mj>i
defpight th‘A'lmighty-one?
removed-farr-afide?
he
in
his hart fayth, thou wilc not
at times "when yoee die in diftrefs,
make-inquifition,
'whe'rfore doed ttiOU thee hide?
14. Thou lookeiijfor raolefling-toyl
i, Tlie wicked in his haughtiaes,
and greevance thou dofi fee,
hotly-purfues the poore:
to take the thing into chine hand:
let them be ta^en in the crafts
the poor leaves it to thee;
tlut they have thought before.
ThoH
helper arc of fatherlefs.
Fotj tor hi^ foules defyred^ud^
IS. Breads
,

.

W

PsAiMB XI. xri. xiri.
Break tb’arm of wicked-one:
and ot the ev'l; his wickednes
feek, till thou findcft none,
itr. lehovah King ,/()r ever if
and to continual-aye;
out of his land, the heathen-men
are perdhed-away.
17. The meek affliil.’d-mens defire,
Ichovah rhou dooft iiear;
•thou firmly-doft-pre.pjre their hart,
do!f make-Jtrent rhine care.
18. To jiidge'th'oppreft and farherlefs;:
that add no more he may,
that is frayj-man, out of the earth,
with-terrour TO-difinay.
15
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Sing Jhis as the

3..

4.

f.

<5.

II,

i. Ffalme.

ln lehoyah, hope-repofe;
how {therfere) doe ye fay
unto my foule: as bird unto
your mounrayn,-flee-away?
1. For loe the wicked, bend the bowj
their fhaft on firing prepare;
to fhoot even in the dark, at them
in hart that upright are.
J. For the foundations, are caft-^down:
the juft, what hath he done?
lAH, in hisholy Pallaceif;
lAH, in the h“3ven his throne:
his eyes u ii view; his eye-lids prove,
the children of Adam,
lehovah, wii the juft-man prove;
alfo the wicked-man.
His foule tke hateth'him that loves
wrongful-tranfgreflion.
6 Vpon the wicked he v il rayn,
■even fnaresrfyre and brimfton,
and wind of burning ftorms , this fiyall
the'part of their cup bee.
Forjuft is lAH,,hcjuftice loves:
his &ce,the right, wil fee.

7*

8.

They fpeak vain lyes,
cCh-man with his next-freind:
with fliftringiip,
with hart and hart fpeak they.
The Lord cut-off,
all lipps offmoorhed-flattrings;
the tongue, thatfpeaketh drro?rf«r/y great things,
Which fayd havCj with
our tongue we wil prevayl,
oar lipps rfre ours:
who Lord is over vs?
FortheaffliYlcd-poor mens waftful-fpoyl,
for needy-poor
mens groning-pitteous;
now wil I rife,
the LORD fayihj.in falvation
I wil him fet,
he fhall have reipiration.
The layings of
the LORD, drefayings pure:
as filver tride,
in earthen choife-fornacc;
fined, fe-v’n times.
Thou Lord wilt them keep-furc:
wilt him preferve,
for ever, from this race.
On cv’ry fide,
the wicked-ones have walked;
when vilenes is,
of Adams fonns, exalted.

PSALME
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Owlong lehovah, wilt thou me

.

12

torge^or aye; how long-while wilt thou

Sing thu as the to. Ffalm.
5. CAve LORD, for god-

- ly-man is at-an-end:
tor faithful-onts,

fcom Adanas ibnns, decay’-.

i

hide, thy Face from mce away? j.. How
$

long

PsALME XIII. xnn. XV. xvi.

long llialljin my foule.l counfeU ft"t; day-

Jy Hid-forow in my hart: how long ftiall
vV

that-eat my folk , as they eat breadj,
10 lAH, they doe not crie.
There,dread they fore: becaufe God it
in jteneration julK
6. The poorscounfehyee make.abatht:
becaufe, I AH is his truft.
7. Who, Ifr'els health, from Sion gives?
His folks captivitee,
when I AH lhall turn: l*kob fhall joy,
Ifrac'l glad fhalbee.
Ps A L M E

I

my foe bee exalted^ above mee?
Ichovah 6 my God,
behold me anfwcr make:
illuminate mine cyeSj
Icrt fleep of death me takre.
Left that my foe doe fay,
gainlt him prevaild haye I:
mine advei fanes rhey
exlult wil gladfomly,
when moved be fhall I.
ButI, I doe repofeaffured-tjaltfulnes
in thy mercy, my hart
ftiall fliew-forth-gladfomnes
in thy falvation:
I fing ^ '\\-chcerfullie
unco th’Eternal-onpj
for, bou>tteouJly hath hce
rewarded unto me.

PSALMB 14.

T

Sing this as the

7. Pfalme-

He foolifli-man fayth in his hart,
ther IS not any God:
they have corrupted, Wachfome made
their praftffej none doth good,
lehovah, looked-down from heavn’s
on Adams fonns; to fee,
if any that doih-vnderftand,
that feeketh God j ther-bec.
•3, All is-away-departfd, they
beci*me are all at-one
unprotitable: none doth goodj
none, np-not any-one.
4. Doe they no' know,even-al:tliat work
paintul-iniquitu;:

I.

EHovah , who lhall fojourner in thy

pavilion bee : who lhall a dweller br,

within thy mount of fandtkec?z. He that walks perfedl, juflice works,

and in his hart fpeaks truth.
3. That flandereth not with his tongue;
none yll to his Friend doth:
nor ’gainft his neighbour, tak<s re4.
Contemn’d it in his eyes,
proch.
anabjeft; but he them that fear
lehovah, glorifies:
tbatchangeth not, though he untohis hinderance hath fworn,.
5. Tljat hath to biring-irfurie,
his money not forborn:
and hath againif the innocent,.
receiv’d no bribcrie:
he that doth thefe, lhall not be mov’d
vnto etermtie.
P

P
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Sing this as the 7. PJalme.

Refervt: thou me 6 God, for I.
for fafetie hope in thee,
i. Ihou faydlt to I AH, thou art my Lord:
my good is not to thee.
3. Vnto

PSALMNfi

3.

XVI. XVIT.

Thou hart found no¬
which are the earth upon;
thingthou didrt me trie*:
I
purpofed,
my
and th’exct'Hent, in them is all
my delcdation,
mouth thall not tranfgrefs.
4. Their forrowes flialbe muUipIide,
By thy lipps word,
that give an other dower:
touching mens praftifes:
‘
their powTed-our-offrings oFblood
parhes of the brea¬
I ivill not them out-power:
ker-through, obfervedoe I.
T. My fteps, in tfiy
ncythtr wil I, upon my lipps,
the names of them take-up.
paths, ftay-thou-ftedilic:
5. Jehovah, is the portion
TT^at my foor-fteps
of my part and my cup;
may not removed bee.
Thou, art-fulteyner of my lot.
I call on thee,
To me the lines falln bee,
for anfwer me wilt thou
in pleafant-places: yeafayr is,
God: hear my fpeech,
the heritage for me.
thine ear vnto me bow,
7. I blefs Jehovah thdnk^fully,
7. Thy mercies marwhich hath mecounfelled:
V’iloufly-fhew thou wee.
yea in the nights, my reins have me
Saviour
fcverely-chartifcd.
;
. . ofthem that hope/«rfcee:
.8. Jehovah, I propofed have
from them that rayfe
continually fore mee:
themfelvcs, with thy right hand,
becaufe he is at my right-hand,
8. Keep me, as black
,
I ihall not moved bee.
of rh’apple of the eye;
^
S. Therfore my hart it doth rejoyce,
Jnfhadeofthy
«
and glad my glorie is:
win^s, hide-me-privily.
my flefh moreover, it Ihalldwell
9. From wit k ds face,
in confident-furenes.
that warting-me-withftand:
.10. Becaufe,my foule in deaths eftatc
my deadly foes,
thou wilt not leave-alone;
that round agiinft me band,
thou wilt not give thy gracious-faintfi, to. They clofe their fat:
to fee corruption.
fpeak with their mouth,proudly.
11. Thou mak’ft me know,the way of life: I r. Now in our rteps
ofjoyes fatietie,
■ they vs doe compafs-round ;
before thy facej at thy right hand,
they fet their eyes,
pleafures perpetuallie.
'down-bending to the ground. '
iz.
His
hiew w Li¬
P S A L M E 17.
on like, ro tear greedy;
Sin^ this <is the 8- or as the 3 j. Pfalme.
like lurking-LiI. T T Ear jullice LORDj
on, fitting fecfctly.
tend to my crying-lbright; 13. Ithovah rife
hearktomyprayT;
thou up; prevent his face,
without lipps frawdulent.
make him bow down:
From fore thy face,
deliver thou my foule,
come forth let my judgement;
from wicked ^rith
let thine eyes view,
14.
tbyfword.
From men-morrall
the equities vpnght.
'vnth thine hand, LORD,
^
3. Mine hart, thou pro•
from men of mortal! race
vedrt, vifitedlt by night;
worldlings- that have
Vnto the fapftiiied-ones,

I I

/

Psalme XVIII.
their p3rt in this life-rpace;
Their belly thou
doort ryll, with thine hid/fe,
tfcoV children faciffied are; and they
doe for their babes,
their overplus up-lay.
If, But I, in jaftice, ftiall thy vifage fee:
(hall when I wake,
fylld "With thine image bee.

7.

.
S.

Psalme

18.

i

p.

z. Love-thee-deer,Iehovah rnyfirmnefs

m

3.

10.

Lehoyah tf ray Rock andmy fortrefs.
I r.

and my deliverer, my God is hcc , my

ig;

11.

Rock , in whome I fheltred hope to bee

13.
ray Iheild and horn, of my falvarionj
14,,
my fenfed-hye-forti/ication.
I
{■
r

,
-s
j
:

4.

Vnto the prayfed LORD Lmade my cries;
and I was fa»► :
vcd from mync enemies.
f,. The pangsofdeath
about meoompafled:
and me tlie ftreams
of Belial frighted,
(S';,. The pangs of hell

If.

jtf.

they toilnd about me wcnt;
the fnares of death,
did rne unwaces-prevcnt,
In the dillrefs
upon me, call did f
upon lehovah,and tomyGodcrie:
and he my voice
out of his pallace hears;
my crie, before
him, came into his ears.
And th’earth, did fhake
• andquakf; and llyrred bee
grounds of the mounts:
and fhook, for wroth was hee.
Smoke mounted, in
his wrath* and fyre did cat
out of his mouth;
coles, from it burnd-with-heat.
And he did bow
the heav’ns, anddowmdid pafs;
and gloomy-darknes, vnder his feet
And he did ride
on Cherubj and did fly:
and on wings of
the wind, he flew-lwifily,
He fet the darknes,/or his ketet-bound:.
for his pavi¬
lion about-him-round;.
darknes of war
ters, thick-clowds of the skyesa
From the refplendent-brightnes, fore his eyes',
his clowds did pafs:
hayl and fyre costs burned,
And'in the heav’ns,
lehovah, thondered:
And give his voice,
did he that is moll-hyc Jthe hayl ftones, and'
the coals of fyre did jlyc^
Hefenthisarrowes, and them fcattered*.
and hurled lightnincs, & them ftroke with-dread.
And channels of
the waters were beheld;-,
the
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the worlds founda¬
tions, were eke revcald:
At thy rebuke
lehovahj at the blaft,
cf wind that trom
thy wrathful-nofihri!/?^/?.
17. He from the hyeplacc f nt, take me did hcc;
be out of ma¬
ny waters, fortb-drcw meeHe rid me from
my powrful enemie:
and from my foes,
that ftronger were than I,
* 1 ^

li?. They vnawarespreventing-came on me*
in day of ray
clowdy-calamitie:
and for a llaff
to mc,lthovah was.
10. And alfo he
unto a roomthy-place,
did bring me iorth;
he fafely-me releaf'dj.
becaufe, he was
delyreful in me plcafd.
21. lAH did reward
meas myjullice-rightr
as my hands pure, ncs, he did me requite.
11. Becaufe lehovahs wayes I did obferve:
and did not from
roy GodjUngodly-fwcrvC.
25 • For alt his judge¬
ments llraight- before me heerand his decrees,
I-turned nor from mee.
24. And I with him
did-hold-integritie:
and kept my fclf,
from mine iniqiiitic,
-T. The LORD eke rendred me as my j’ullicc;
as purenes of
my hands, before his eyes.
With gracious-lainftj
thee gracious fhew dofl thou-

xvin.

with perfeft man,
thou doll ihce perfeff fliow.
17, Thou with the pure
dolt ihew-thy purity:
and With the froward, thou doll fhew thee wry.
1}?. For poor affl'fted people lave dolt thou:
the lofty eyes,
thou al'b bringeft
low,
o
2p. For rhOil doll make
my candle to be light:'
‘
lehovah my
God, makes mydarknes bright,
30. For by thee, through'
an armie break 1 lhall:
and by my God,
I leaped over a wall,
31. Gods way intyre,
tryde is the word oflAH:
a Iheild he isj
to all that on him ftay.
3a>. For Who «# God,
belides thTternall-one;
and whoa Rock,
except our God alone,
33. God, ir that
with valourgirdeth mee:
and fully-perfed, makes my way to bee,
34, My feet he matcheth, as the hindes/ff/; and
on myne hye-places, he doth make me ftandb
. My hands he Icarncth, to the warlike-Broke;
and with mine arms,
a bow of brafs is broke.
3(S'. And thou halt giv’n
me, thy falvaticns IKield;
and thy right hand,
hath ftrongly-me-vpheldj
alfo thy meekhumiliation
hath caufed-memultiplicarion,
37i Thou haft my paffage under me wid’ncd;.
and my leggs,have
_B3>

not
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not weakly-daggered.
*3#
38.

3i>.

40.

41.

42<.

43.

j44*

4^-

4^*

47

*

My foes 1 folow’d , and them overgot:
and, till I had
confum’d them, turned not.
I wounded them,
and up they could not get;
they down-did-hll,
even underneath my feet.
And thou didll girdrae-in-a-readynes
unto the warr,
with aflive-valiantnest
Thoucaufed haft,
under me down to ftoup,
them that againft
me have arifen vp.
Neck of my foes,
chon aifo gaveft mee:
and I fupprefft
them chat my haters bee.
They cried-ouc
but ther was none to fave:
tolAH.buthe
no anfwer to them gave.
And them, as duft
betore the wind, I bray’d:
as clay of ttreets,
I powring-out-them-lay’d.
Thou hart me given-fafe-evifion,
from peoples ma¬
nifold contention.:
riiou hart me put
the heathens head to hee-^
a people, which
1 knew not, ferveth mee.
At hearing of
' the ear, they me obey :
the ftrangers (onns,
falfly tomedency.
Sonns of the rtranger, lading-withered;:
and did, out of ^
,
,
.
their clofets, flarink-fot'dread
Ichovah liye,
. ^ ^ ,
and my Kock blelTed heei

God Qi Qzy

48.

health, hye-extolli be hec.

Godjhetnatgu
v.'th to me vengeances:
and iloth the peo¬
ples voder me deprefs.

44. Myfafed’liv’rer, from mine enemies.:
alfo from them
that vp againft me rife,
thou hall exal¬
ted me; haft ridd mc-free,
from man of violent-iniquitee.
.fo. Therefore, Tenovah, I with-thankfulneswillthee among
the nations confefs:
and I unto thy
name a pfalm wil-fing.
-u. Great makith he,
falvitions of his King:
and unto his
Anoynted, doth mercyj
to David and
his feed;eternally.
PS A L M E
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Sing this as the ii. or as the i. Pfdm.

Tide heav’nSjdo tell the glory ofGod:
and firmament doth preach
workof his hands. 3. Day unto day,
dooth largcly-utter fpeach:
and night to night, doth knowledge
4. No fpeech,&words are none; (Ihew.
y. their voice it is not heard. Their line,
;
through all the earth is gone;
'
& to the worlds end, their fpeakings:
in them he did difpofe,
^
cent for the Sun. Woo bridegroomout of his chamber goes;
(hke,
joyes ftrong-man like, to run a race.
7.
From heavens end,his egrefs;
and his regrefs to th’ends of them;
hidd from his heat, none ir.
8. lehovahs La w., it perfeift ti;
the fouleagayn-turning;
lehovahs witnefs faithful is^
the fimple wife-making.
9. lehovahs charges, righteous are.

(
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giving harts glad-delight;
lehovahj precept it is pure,
giving rhe eyes olear-ligi ti
10 Ichovahs rev’i end-fesr, is clean,
abiding Hill for ay:
Ichovahs /udgments veririej
togither,juft are they.
11 Than gold, than much fine-gold , they
to bedefi cd,more;
(are
and fweeter then the honey tr,
or l.'oney-rombs 1 qiiour.
izAlfo thylcrvant, « by them
admonilhed cieaily:
in keeping them, a much reward;
13
Errours who can di(( r> ?
from fecret-errours clenfe thou me.
14
Thy fei vant eke rcHrtyn
from j5'”«^-prefnmptuouSi6 let
them not within me reign,
then fhall I ptrfedt bej and cleanf’d,
from much trai'.fgrelfion.
ij O let the words of my mouth, ba¬
te acceprationj
and meditation of my hart
before the face of thee
Ichovah.my alrrighty-'Rock
and my Rcdemer-free,.
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Sing this ns the 84. Pfalme;-

'TwE LORD>ternal anfwer thee,
A in day of flreight-adverfitee:
the name of lakobs mighty-God,
fet thee upon a refufie hye.
Send shy help from rhe fartflnary;:
from Sion give thee fiire-abocle.
4. He all thy giMs in mind iip-lay:
thy ofFnng, afhes-mike Seiah.
As thy h»rr craves, give thee the fame:
and all thy counfel he fulfill.
In thy falvation, fhowt w ee willj
and banners-rear,fn our Gods name:
All thy requ^fts fulfill-doe I AH.
7i Now doe 1 know, th -.f leh' vab,
hefaveth his Anoynted-onej
out of his he v’ns of faV^liry,
heanfwreth im: wi'h powers mighhis right-hands fafc-falvation. (ty,

8. Ofcharretsthcfe, ofhorfesthay:
but of the name of our God I AH
wee mention^make. 7hey,Houp &
but rife, & flanci-uprightdo we. (fa):
10. Ichovah fave-thou: the King, he
us anfwer in the day wee call.
PsALME
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Ehcvab.in thyilicngth the Kinglhall

joyful bee: and in thy fafe raIvaricn,how

vehement glad is hec?
3‘ Thou unto him half given,

that which his hart did pray;
and thcineft-aslfing of his lipps
hall not kept back Stlab. *
4. For thou prevtntefl him,
with blefiings ofgoodnes;
thou fettefl on his head, a crown
of gold-of-prccioufncs.
5. Life,he did ask of thee,
to him thou gavelf-it;
even length of dayes, t'eternitic
and to conrinuance-yet.
6. Great hath his honour bcen-^
in thy falvation;
glory and comely-dignitie, ,
thou puttell him upon..
7'. For bleflings ihou ball fee
him to pcrpetuall-aye:
even V ith thy face, thou makeflhim
chearfnl!-ro-bee with joy.
8. For, in Ichovah, doth
ihe Kingput trull; and hee,
through mercieof the Highell-one
iTislI not removvd bee.
j>. Thine band (hall find-out,all.
that are rbine etvmies;
(ven'hy right hand,{hal find-out them
that thee with-hiite-invics.
10. At'
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And thou holy: abideft-ilil,
1
the prayles of KrVl.
s., Our fathers trufted thee: trufted^
thou themdelivTedft-well.
4, Vnto thee they did cry-out, and
were lafe-delivered.:
in thee, they trufted and were not
with baftifulnes-fliamed.
7, But I a worm and not a man;
the vile-reproch 4m ^
of earthly-men, of people eke
defpifd contemptuoufly.
8. All they that doe upon me look,
a fcoffat me d oe make:
they with the lip doe make a mow,
the head they /for«f«/.lhake.
5, Vnto lehovah truft he did,
let him HOW ridd him quite:
let him deliver himj becaufe,
in him he doth delyte.
10. Butitif thoutliatineoutof
the belly forth-dreweft:
that
raadeft me to truft iecure,
P 8 A L M E 22.
even at ray mothers breft.
11. Vnto thee from the tender-womb
committed been have I:
even from my mothers belly, thou
i.
My God 6 my God , wherefore
hajl been my God-mlghtie.
ii, O be not thou therfore from me
farr.off a way now gone;
for forowful-diftrefs is neer:
haft thou torfakenme :
far from my
for helper r.^er w none.
13. The many bulloks, have me roundabout-encompafled:
the mightie-bulls’ of Bafan have
me round invironned.
falvation •, words of my roring-crie ? s.
14, Vpo n me they their mouths have
fet open-gapingly:
like to a Lion ravening
roaringo my God , I doe call by day, and thou If, As and
waters! am fpiltj and all
ray bones dilpart-themfelves;
my hart is like the waxe; it mdts,
in maids of my bowels.,
not anfwercft : alfo by night, and unto Kf. Mineable-ftrengch, as potmeard, is
dride; and rav tongue, deaveth
ynto myjawes;& thou haft brought
down to dull ol death.
: rae/^er v uo ftlent reft^

10. Ac time of tbf f tree, fice,
them as an oven o{ fyre
thou wilt difpofe: lehovah, will
them fwallow in his yre;
and Tyre ftiall cat them up,
II.
Thou wilt the fruit of them,
ftroy from the earth: alfo their feed*
from fonns of earthly-men,
lu For they intended have
an evil'thing ’gainft thee:
a crafty - purpofe they have thought,
but {hall not able bee.
IS. Becaufe, thou wilt them fee
even ds a Ihouldriiig-butt:
againft their faces,with thy llrings,
wilt ready-make to fyoot,
14, lehovah in thy ftrength
doe high-thy-felf-advance:
^ we wil fing & praife-with-pfalm,
thy powrful-puiffance.

4.

psalmb xxn. xxiri. xxrin.
ii7. For dogs,!fe>ve compaft me abont-;

And he /(?>.<tquidfcneth not his foule,
To h i m fe rVC fhall. tf>«v feed.:
it for a generation fhall
be to the LORD counted.
Si* Come fhall they , and his julliGc*fball
hyrhem declared beet
vnto a folk thdtpjalhe born;
that doon't^e fame hath hec,
31. ^

the crew cfmen^pervcrfe,
dnclol'ed me.: my hands and ftee,
they lion-Iike^did-pierfe.
itS. tiy bones I may them number all;
they lookt, they did me view.
I.?. My cloths among the they did part;
and lot, for my cote, threw,
to. And thou LORD, be not farr; my
PSALME 23.
unto minehelp make-fpeed, (llrcngth,
'Shig this M the 8. Pfalme.
21.. My foulefro fword j my 1onely-/oi</fj
from dogs hands, lafely-rid.
I.
Eh ova h feedit, oAnd trom the renting-Lions-moutb,
etfj me, I fhall not lack,
give me falvation-free;
Tn grafly folds,
and from the Jiorns of Vnicorns,
he-down doth make nae lye;
thou anfwer gaveft mee.
hegcntly-leads
ij. Ofthy nameto my brethren I
me, quiet waters by.
Avill make narration:
He.doth renirn
1 will thee-praife, in middeft-of
■my foule; for his names fake^
the congregation.
in paths ofjufYe that be fearers of the LORD,
tice
leads-me-quietly.
him praife, him hononr well
4.
Yea,
though I walk,
all lakobs feed: and dread ye him,
in dale of deadly-fhade,
all feed oflfrael.
ile fear none yJl;
*.?. forjhethe poors afflitaion,
for
with
me thou 'wilt heei .
abhorrs not, nor defpifc;
thy rod rhy ftafif
net hides hisfice fro him; but hears,
eke,
they fhall comfort me*
when unto him hecryes.
Fore
me, a ta¬
. Ol thee,Jhiill}t my pray fc, within
ble thouhaft ready-raadej
the^congregation large:
in their prefence
tclore them that him reverence,
that
my difirclfers be;
my vowes I willdifchai^ge.
Thou
makelf fat
' " ‘
V. The meek IMeat, and beXuffif’d:
mine head with oinfting-oilj
lehovah prayfe (hall they,
my cup abounds.
that do him leek: your hart,ihal live
Doubrlcfs,
good and raercic
unto perpetuall-aye.
ihall all the dayes
iS. All ends of th’earth, remember fhall,
my
life.folow me:
and turnlehovah too;
alfo
within
ind all theheathens famili,*,
Ichovahs houfe, I ihall
fote thee (hall worfnip ddo,
to length of dayes,
t#. Becanu! unto lehovah, tlotfe
repofe^rae-qaieilie.
the kingdom d^pertaym
and he among the nations
if ruler-foveraign.
Psalmb 24.
JO. AH^ev that in the earth be far,
^-^le^tand worfhipdoe:
W-bend before him, flial! they aH
that to the dull down-|[o6;
He earth, it.u lehovahs, and me

I
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pleftteoufi'tsofit: ciie habirable-world,

and they that in the fime doe fit.

lift-vp your heuds: thit-fo the King
of.glory enter may.
to, The King <'Fglory, who w he?
it a th’eternal lAH
of^warlike-hofts; fvm he the King
of glory u Selah.
P S A L M E 25.

v.

;=is3
For h,r , vpon the watry-feas hath-foun-

iI

■rz&zTz

I

'Z^iz

Lift my foule , Ichovah uato thee.

a=|;gjEliElSgj
1. My/iod, in thee ray trull I do repofe.

d’d it fe ure : and on the d >wing-rivers,

O let me not with-fliime-abalhed bee.:

hath the fame eitablilht-iure.

illr r
Wi*'’
mountayn of
lehov4h vp-afcend«
and in his plice of holynes,
who tsh?
(hall llani?
4^ The clean in hinds, and pure in hartj
that to faire-vanity
doth not lift-up h s foule : and doth
not fwear to fallacy,
^. He from lehovah (hall receive
a bened itkon:
and ju'lice, from the migUy-Qa^
of his falvacion,
<■-. Thisw th irgeneratton
that doe him .feek; fvew thay
that make inquirie for thy ficej
tfc«IakoP if Selah.
7. Lift-up ye gates, your heads; and ye
dores of et rnal-ayc
be lifted-up: that fo the King
of glory enter-may,
J; This King ofglory. who «!.<■?

r Er r|

3>

lehovah, p'lifiant
and valiant; lehovah,
in battel valiant.
9, Lift up ye gates, your heads^ and ye
dprcs of eternal aye

Ihew-glidnes over me, let not my foes
,

y.

f,

6’,

Yea all that doe
exrp:-(5lrthee-earnedly,
(hall not abalhcd be-with ihimefulnea;
but they lliilbe
abalhed-ftiimefully,
that doe in vayn
vnfaithUidy-tranlgrefs.
Thy waves leho¬
vah, mak ' thou medifcernj.
thy parhes, me learn
by in^rmation.
Mik; me to tread
in thy cruto; and me learn: ■
for thou , the God
of my falvationt
I earnellly'
exfpeifthee, all the day,
,
Remember thy
compaifionare-mercies^,
and thy kmd-mer¬
cies, 6 eternal-IAH j
for, they fcavr bcc»

eyfin

even from eternities.
7.
Thefynnsofmy
youth, and my trefpafrcs,
remember not
thoii:
remt mbcr me
'
lehovah, for
•thy bounriful-goodnes,
according to
thy loving kind mercee.
8.
Goodtflehovab, righteous alfo:
therefore v il he
teach, fynneis in the way. .
9.
He will the met k,
in judgement make to goe-:
and learn he will,
the lowly-met k his way,
•io.
Mercy and truth,
■
lehovahs paths all are:
to them that keep
his league , and witnelTes.
n.
For thy name LORD:
•thou mercifully-fparc
wiltmioeiniquitie; formuch it «r.
XI.
Who « the man,
that doth lehovah fear?
him wil he teach,
in way that he flial-ehtire.
13.
His foule, in good
•fhall lodging-pcrftV re;
his feed the land
for-heritage-ihal-ufe-.
i-f.
The fecret of
lehovzh, he cloth^rant

H.

to them thatTiim
with-f^ar doe-rtverence;
. aKo his teftamental-rovcnant,
to mak them for
to ha vc-intelhgence.
Myne eyesalway,
vnto Lh^vah
for from the net
roy feet he will reftore.
Vnto me turn,
and gracious be tomccii
■ -fori alone««f,aaid affli6ted-poore,

17.

DidrelTes of
tnyharr inbrged bee:
bring rhou me forth,
from my veutions,
18.
My trouble, and
my molejlation fee;
and pardon,all
* myne aberrations,
•Ip.
Behold my foes
for multiplyde are thay;
and doe, with hate
moll- viclrnt, hate mee.
'I'cr.
Keep thou my^foule,
. and ridd metree-away:
fham’d be 1 nor,
- for I doe hope in thee,
ii.
Keepmeletrightnesand perfi (ftibn;
■for, I doe thee
cxfpebl-wkh earnelTnes, f
O God, give Ifrael redemption:
from all his flraytj
affl.-fting-anguilh^'s. ^
■

••
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Sinir this at the s- or at the

100.

.
Tfalme.

i. TVdge me lehovahj for I goe
. .J[ in my pcrfed-fimplicjtie;
lii'.Thovah rrullalloj
I fliall not Aide unAedfaftlie.
t. lehovah preve, tempt me likeweiTe:
my reins and my hart, doe thou triV,
3. For thy mercie, before mine eyes:
and I walkjin thy veritie.
;
4- I fit not, with vaine tnortal-'men: '
■
nor enter, with dififemblers liidd. -4. 1 hate, chuich of malignant-men:
!
and doe not fitt, wi;h the w icked,
J
6. My hands with cleannes wafh I cleart j
and LORD , I compafs thyne ajtare. j
7. With voice of thanks,'to caxife to
I
&al thy maI vailes,to declare, (hear: I
8. lehovah the fafe-manfion
’ 1
of thine houfe, dearly-Tove doe I;
place, of the habitation
of thy ^0^ glorious-majellie.
9. My foule with lynners, garlicr 'Bdei
‘'C"Sb
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nor with blood-guilty men my life. | t. For he in his pavilion,
XiO* In whofehands amilcheevous idotv
will pr:v:ly-mc p!ace,
whole right-hand, ■' with b. ibes t'din {h’evil day: he wibme keep.
iij;. And r, walk.in my perh^.ies: (nfe,
fecret, in ftcrecy
redeme and ufe-rae-gracioufly.
of his tentvand upon a reck,
he will exalt me-hyc.
i*t. My foot,doth ftand in rightefjufnes:
(f. And noWj lih up Ihilbe mine Head,
in churchesVblefs tht LORD wil L
above my foes ’bourmec;
and I wil off'T ir. histtm,
ofFrings of thow'ting- glee :
I'fing will and fing pfalme to I'AH.
3 7,
My voice, lehovah hear;,
He LORD , mv light ij and mine
■wfcof I’ call; and be gracious
to me and meanrwer.
S. To'thee,mine hart fay th, (Thouhafi
for my face feek doe yee: (fyd,)
thy
face, Ichovah doe I-i'eek.
health, for whom Ihould 1 bg 'fh ard> The
Hide not, thy tacefrom m**;,
turn nofthy fervanr back-, in wrath:.
4
my.fuecour been haft thou;.
6 God of mine health, leave me not
Lord the Ihength vofmy life; for whom
neythcr forfaife me how.
10. My father and my mother both
though they Ihould me forfake:
yet would lehovah gatheringIhould I have-dread? 1. When cyd-men,
unto himfelf me take.
II . Ithovah teach thou me, thy way;
and my condu6ibur be,
in path of righteoulncs;- bccaufe,,
of thera that envieme.
toeacray flefh, againft memade^battel:
It. Give not-me, to my focmens will;
tor, lyin» witnelTes
doe up againft nre ftSnd, and Ks
that breatheth violentnes.
my foes and m’enimies to mejthemfelves, 13. ( ffaintedljad^ ) except I had
beleeved; for to fee
Ichovafis go^nes jin the lattdof them that living bee.
4, Exfpeillehovah carnellly;
ftumblcdandi'eli.
confirmed be, and ftrong|‘3 iPthatan hoft,againft me pitchy
wcxlet thine hart: and earneftly—
I '
my hart untearfull n:
think for Ithovah long.

Ps
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I!

if'warr (hall upagainll me rifci
’ I boldly trurt-in this,
lu, Opc-thinelasked>£theLORD,.

Iji

|!i

tfefitan the LORDS houfe 1 may dwel,
thediyes of my life alj:;
ip view, Ichovahs pleaCantnesj,
anddeekin his pallacc,

p sal MI
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I

Si%^thif<uthf 31. Pfalme,
Ehovah unto thee, I cric-,
my Rock, ecafe not as^leaf fro me:
kaft thou be mute from me; and I
them

PsALMB xxvm. XXIX. XXX.
theno tbac goe down the pifj like be.
Voice ofmy fuits-for grace hear thou,
when unto thee I out-doe-crie;
whcnriiftup mine hands,unto
thine Oracle offan^titie.
(left,
3v
Draw new thou me with men graceand with them that woik painful-fyn:
that with their neighbours fpeak of
,
& malice,JT their hare within, (peacej
4'. Give rfioa to them es is their fair,
as is their praftif-s ofFenfe;
give them, as is their handy a£tt
ntidcr, to them their r-compenfe.
5,
Hecauie, they no infenti/c-heed‘
vntolehovahs works implovj,
ncyther unto his handy d ed:
he wil not build them, but detirojr.
iT. lAH bleflVd iVj for he hafth heard,
the voice of my requefts for f^race,
7; lAHjir my ffrength and'lhield.my hart
trufted ia him, and help I was:
My hart therfore fheu s ghdfomnesj
and-ileconfeft him with my fong.
lAH their ftrength : andibrthetf
of his Oindfeds falvjrion.
O give thy folk falvation-ffee;
C
ana blefs thou thiue inhtritance:
and even.unto cterniree,
doc thou them feed & them adVance,
PSALME 2p.
Sing this as the
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*»

vnto lehovah yec;
V_/
the fonns of the mighty:
O give vnto lehoYuh yce,
glory and potency,
a* O give vnto Ithovah yee,
his names glorious-renown;:
in tb’honourablf fat dtoaric
bow to Ichovah down;
3> Ichovahs voice, on waters if
thondcr doth Gods honourt
leKovah, on waters many.
4.lehovahs voice witKpowr:
Icfar.vahs voice, witKcomlynes.
l^;btVjhs voice, doth break
^he Cedars; Lebarons Cedars',
A
quite-deth-break.

•* And lik\, vnto an heiffer-yong

he makes them vp-to-fpring:
the Lebanon and Shirjon mount, "
Ilk? Vnicornsyongling.
7. Ichovahs voice lirikes flames of fyre.
| 8.
le iovahi voice doth make
the defert quake ; Ichovah makes
the Cad?lh deferr quike,
9', lehcvihs voice, doth rnakr the binds
to tra\el-trembiingly}
and bares the woods; in his Pallace,
ech-one doth fay glory.

10. At Fl'oud, Ichovah fate; and King,
I-'hovih fltts foraye.
11. lAH, giv--3 his people IfrengthJwith
his people, blefs wil I AH. (peace
PsALME

30.

Singthisof the 27. Pfalmt.

Ehovafi I’ will thee exalt,
for thou halt drawn-up me: •
and haft at me mine enemies
»or joyful made to be.
3i I Clyde to thee, 6 LORD my God;
and thou didlt heal me-fafe.
4i leh >vah, thou haft brought my foule
vp from the lowcft-gravcr;
Thou haft k'.pt-me alive from them*
thatdhwn the pitt doe goe.
t. Yerfc.if rfre his Saindis gracious^
fing-pfalme lehcvahto;
andVnto the remembrance of
his fandti ty confeft.
#. Becaufeamomentjinhis^wrath*
life in his favour
’
Weeping (hail lodge at even-tide
Iii/rjoy at morning-day.
^
T» And i’fayd in my quier-eafe;
I (hall not move for aye.
8*. O LOtRD, choirin thy favour hafl
llrength to my mount fetle'd;
thou didft hide-away thy face,
and I was-foon-troubledi
9. To ?hee Ichovah dOe I call:
and a k I: hovab grace,
xo. Whatprofit m my blood, when r
goe-down to rottiog-phe^?
Shall dhfl conftfs to thee, IhalJ it
ftft'W-forth thy vgritec?
Hi lehoN'ah hciff and ihiw-nie-gface;' :
_
C 3^ lAHj

'P S

A L M E

9.

. 6 LORD, nay helper bee.
111. My mourning thou converted haft,
to me into a dance:
my fack-eloth thou unloofed haft,
and girtt me with joyance.
ij. That, wy glotie to thee niiyiingj
and may not filent bee;
lehovah my God, I for aye
with'thanks-conf :f$ will thee.
PS ALMB

31.

Sing this d( the 3f. Pftlmei

I

^

Ehovah I
for-fafetie-hope in thee,
6 let me not
abaflied be for ever:
thou in thy jufti«e freely-me-deliver.
To me, thyne ear
bow; fpeedily ridd mee:
thou for a Rook
offtrength.vnto me beej

3.

4.

.

4

7*

XXX I

Be for an houfe
efforts , me for to f»ve.
For thou my R<-clc
art and my forr.fenfed;
and for thy names
fake, wilt me guide and lead.
Wilt bring me forth,
from net that hidd they have for me; for thou,
artvety munition-fafe.
Into thy hand,
my fp’rit 1 doedt pofe:
lord, God of truth,
thou m. didft free-redeem.
I hated have,
them that obfervers been

Haftnot m: clofd,
■in hand ot th’enemie:
haft made my feet
ftandjin a n’ace-roomthie.
10.
LORD (hew me grace,
for I am rtraytly-pent;
mine tye, my foiile
my belly eke, isgnawn
11.
withgiief. Becaufe
my life with penftv *-payn,
my yeres with fighing alfo, quyte arc fpent:
my llrength decayd,
with my (ynns-punilhmcnt;
Alfo my bones
with gnawing-are-wafted.
li.
With my dirtreffers all, reproch am Ij
Vntomvnighbours alfo vehmently:
Vnto my knownacquaintance eke a dreadj
feeingmein
the ftreet, from me they fled.
■#1*

^3.

14.

■It.

tf.

of vanities^

.. my troul IvCom-dilh^^J
halt known, my foule
,in painful angui^h^.

As dead-man out
ofminde, lamforgot:
I am as brokcnveffl. Forthear
r‘ proch ot raajjy. round about me feart
* wh.n-as againft

me they togitherplot^

of viyn-deceitful-glofe^
and I, doe in
Ichovah iruft repolc.
I vk-il be glad
and joy, in tny tnerciej
which hart beheld

’

>
;
i

a-r,

cs.

to lak" iny'^nulc
they craftily allot.
But LORD in thee
my confidence I placet
I fay, thou art
my God. My times
in thy hand: from
myfoes hand, rid thoumej
from them that me
purfue. Shine make thy race
onthvfervant:
fave me, through thy good-grace.

lehovih.let
me not be llaam d, tor 1
doe call on thee.•
fliameletthc wicked have.

psALME XXXI.

i>»
•

be nienced
unro the Joweft-grave.
Mute be, the ly.
ing lipps: that fpeak hardijfi-

xxxrr.

I
bl .fl’rd tf the man/o whome the Lord

againft thejuU,
'in rpite and pridc'-haughty,
xOi
How miJch thy good
which thou hafUtoi’d for them.
that fear thee: wrought,,
for them that in thrt trult,
before the fours’
ir. ofmen! Thrm hide thoudott'
in fecrct t f
thy face, fiom prides of ment:
from ftrit’e of K-ngues,
in tent thou layfhup them,
ix,
lAH bl fled be:.
for to me his merey
he \v ordrous-made,.
in city of deh nfe.
x3.
Andl.laydin
mine hafljK am cut-hence,.
ff m 'fore thyneeyes;:
thou heardfl yet<ertav nly.
my praye rs voice,

imputes no v cioufii.s : and m wht.fe

L
iprir,dereyt non: i3. My bones with

age did wear av av , becaufe from ipea-

kuig I did cea'e : in mu e ouc-ronn-g , a’l;

iiriri:

^

when 1 to rliec did cry.

the day.

x4.

O al h'S r.ti! fls,
Ithovali I< V.' doe yee:
Iehnv;»h Je eps,
the fauh u!.j and payeth'
him pi n'eouflv,
that h'.’Ughiysdoocth'.
be y.^ confi’. md,
atxf flrr.ng let ycui hart bee:

For, day and night, thy hand fore-lay
on me; my moiilurc was 'Urftcd,
into the Cummers droughts Selafa,
My fyn , to thee I knowledge^
my vicioiifncs, I riot cov’red
I fayd, I willcoidefs to lAH,*
gamfl me my Dubs: and thou pard’ncdft

If.

a’l rHat wayr for
Ithovah h'^ptfuilfe.

iny fynns iniqu rie Selah.

PsALME 32.,

BleflTed he whole tranfgi i fT.or, is

pard ned, whofe lyn covered is.

i. O

For this, ih.ill every man godl/j
at time of finding pray to thee; '
at many waters fltuid,furcly3.
to him th ,y fhall not reachjng-bee.
Thou Aft a fecrer.place to me,"
me frori; diflrels rlruu Jceepfl-away:
with Chr'll-iongs of deb.v’rance-frcc^.,
thou wilt encompafsmCjSelah.
7iPee prudent make, and teach wil I
in way w herinthoufhouldeftgoc:: . *
1 couiifel. w )1, on thee mine eye.
As Hoifeas Mule be ye not fo.
Which doe not vnderfland: whofejaw
With bitt and bridle muU be tydcj
yifhich^

$

V

PSALMB XXXIII. .XXXIIIL
’mhich necr to thee dt doe not draw,
Paynes many, tor the kk^-d bide;

IX

But he tnat in lehovah truftSj
mercy (hall compats him about.
Rejoyce in I AH, be glad ye juft;
and all right harted, joytulb ihow-c,

PSALME

Ejoyce ye jull, in I AH ; prayfing,

becomes the righteous decently.

■to ev'ry generation,
O blefled if the nation,
wheroflehovah God jh4]bez
the people which chofen hathhe,
for to be his poffcftton.
I j.
Fro heav’nslehavah viewetli-wel:
doth all therfonnsof Adamfce.
•14. Look fronahis dwelling place doth
to,al that in the earth do dw^. (he:
IS.
Their hart togither form doth he;
attendeth, unto their works all.
If, Ther is no King, that Gtved (hall
by multitude ot armiebe:
D-div'red is no Championj
by multitude of able-force.
17. Fille, for falvation, ir an horf ,:
& by his much pov^r, freeth none.
18.
LoCjIAHS eye, if to the chat ha^re
his fear.: that wayt for his mercee.
, Theirfoulc fro death to refkew-free:
and them alive in fimin fave.
10^
Our foulCjfor I AH wayts-carneftOUf fuccour.and our Ihield «fhe. (ly;
II. For gladin him our-harc ihalbee
for wee trutt in his name holy.
XX.
lehovah , let upon us bee,
thy merciful-benignity;
according as we hopcfuUyhave exipeftation for thee.

ax.

With

harpeonfefs lAH ; with •Pfalt'rie , with
■t"—-

tcfl-ttringd-M, pfalme tojhim fmg.
i,

O fiog unto him a ne>v fong:
with triumph make melodious^noife.
4. For right’ous if Ichovahs voice:

* and-taithfiiU, allhiss^lion.
^

He Loves, juftke & judgmenNright:
’ ehe earth is fullof lAHSmeicee.

5 By word of lAH the heav’ns made bee:
’ and all therr holt,by his rooiuhs fp'rit.
The waters of the fea, doth he
make as an heap-cogither-^ifc:;
-he putts, the deeps in treafuries.
5, In fear of lAH, the whole earth be:
. Tet all the worlds inhabitants,
for him with-fcarfulnes-back-goc.
9, For he hath’fayd, and it was/o:
he hath commanded, and it ftands.

7^

I

xs,

'

lehovah , he doth diffipate
rlio counfel of the nations:
the peoples cogitation* *,
he brcaking-doth-annihilate.
Ichovahs confultation
lhall rtand unto eterniteei
ySHfi hi^ harts cogicationsAf^

PSALME

lis

N all time blefs the LOPO will I: his
i;:?:

prayfe wirhift my mouth,alway.

3* My

foulc {hall in the LORD glorie: the meek

Ml^ear^^'^djoyihallthay. 4- O mag-

psAtMB xxxnii.
m

nifie the LORD with mee : his name to-

XXXV.

and they (hall not be judg’d-tinjoft,
all that in him for (afety-truft.

Ps A L M E 35,
T^/f may be fung alfo as the 8. Pfabtte

gitJier, exioJl wee.
Lead fhouo LORD, with them that
I fougiht lAH and he me anfw'red:
and from my fears allj ridd me tree.
6 To him they locked and dowed;
and lham’d let not their iaces bee. (call;
lAH heard, when this poor-w4« did
plead with mee ; warr againft them that
7
andfaVd hjm, from his troubles all,
8 lehovahs Angel camp.dorh-lay,
’bout them that fear hiraj and frees them.
Tail
ye a nd fee, that good vIAH:
9
aoe againft me warr. x. Lay hold upon
6 bleflcd man, that hopes in him.
10
Fearyelehovah, faints ofhi$4
for to his fearers, want none it.
!I Lions, are in-penurie-fcanr,
cue fhield and the bucklar
and they doe huagergrecdeliei
Hand for
bite any good lhall they not want,
t
that feckers of lehovah bee.
15
Come children, unto me give ear:
I will you learn, lehovahs tear.
minehejp. 3, And IpcJi aird fword draw
Who if the man, that life doth-wull;
that loreth dayes, good for to fee?
^4 Relireyning-keep thy tongue from yJi:
thy lipps, from fpeakingfallacee.
free to meet with them that my puffu>5
Doc good, and evil quite-eichew;
feck peace, and after it pur few.
16 The LORDS eyes, to the juft: his ears
,
eke, unto their out crie.
ers bee:
17 The LORDS face, is 'gainft e v’l do^s:
Co rafe from earth , their memorie.
Say to my rouIe,,j^
;
18
They cryde.andhear lehovahdid:
/ I thy ralvation4w."
and them,>fro ail their troubles,ridd.
Letmy foulefeckIp To broken harted, lAH if nye:
(>
eis bashM and lhamed fae:
and contrite fp’ritcd, fave will hee.
turn’d
back and bltifh^
20
Theiull Wifnf evils dremany: ■
;
that evil think for nae,
and rromthem all, lAH ridds him free. ' c Ascha|F.b£fore;, ^
21
He keepeth all the bones ot bis:
the wind,ye be thoTci-rame:
not any of them, brt^en is.
andjh'‘Aiigel
of ,
11
Evilfhallcaufc the wicked dye:
lehovafi drivingrfcfw. .
^dhatefs ofthejujL»M«, they
^ Dixhnts and ftip™albe condcmned-aS'gtiiltyi c .
perncs let be tfleir way:
3
lexvants foole, redeera dotfi lAH;
and ch'Augd ttf
5

the}

PSALKJl

the LORD them following.
Becaufe, they the
corruption of chcir grin,
without caufe for
me privily-did-lay:
without caufe, dig¬
ged for ray foule have they,
8 Let ruinc come
on him,unwarie hcc:
and catch him let
his privie-hidden grin,
with wallfjl-ruine ,let him fall thcrin.
And in lehovah, glad my foule fhalbcc:
(hall in his fa¬
ying health,have joyful-glee,
lo My bones thall all
fay,LORD,who u like thee?
that from his Ihongcr,riddeft-trec the poorc:
even poor and nee¬
dy,from his fpoiler-fore.
Cruel-falfe witnefles, up rifen bee:
things that I knew
not, they did ask of mee.
II Evil for good,
they unto mee rendred:
ev*n of my foule,
the quite-bercaving-lacfc.
And I,when they
were fick, my cloth -wm fack;
my foule 1 have
with fallingafflifted;
my prayer on
my bofora eke turned.
14 As if a friendfamiliar
he had

XXXV.
the fm iters‘gain!!
me were-togithcr-comr,
and 1 knew not:
they rent and were not dum.
With hypocrites,
fcoffers/or cake of-brcad:
‘gainft me their teeth
togither they gnafhed,

IS

17

O Lord my fl^yej
. how long, while-wilt thou fee?
return my foule
trom their yaftations:
my folitary-foule, from the Lions.
17
I in the great
church, will confefs to thee:
I willthee praife,

among a folk mightcc.
xj» O let not them
that are with falfitic
mine enemies,
bepyful over mee: .
s}id they that with¬
out caufe my haters be,
let them not privdy-wink with the eye.
t.0 . Becaufe-that they
doc not fpeakpeaceably:
And'gainrt them that

. the quiet of th’earth be.
■ words ot deceits
they have imagined.
And
have their mouth ^
11
againft me large-op’ncd :
have fayd,aha
aha, our ey doth fee.
!
O
LORD
thou fcla
eft, fileot.kcep-not-thee:

O Lord, from me

• j
fiI^-be-^ot^thine-abodc.

2$-ii he had

my brother heen^l went:
as one that tor
, . ^
his mother doth limeiati • -

Styrr-up, and to

•1;

11 my judgment: fhouaWuJCv. j, ,•

fo bowed I
, 'r j t
me down obfeurely-Ud*

Butwhen<-3sl
'
, ,
did hilt,then they wefe glad,
Alfotogi'
■
tber-they were-gathcred.

^

’

ra4

my God, andn^y .
- j; e>. I
Lord unto my debate, t ,rt
Accotdingfo
•
thy'juitice, LORD my God,>
iuJge roe: andlet
,
' 1 i rthera not at roc be glad,. 1
*

Aha

PsALMi xxxvr.
Aha oarTonle,
let them in hart not fay:
let them not fay,
we have him fwallowed.
itf.
Togither,'baihcd be they, and (hamed,
that joy at mine
yll: clad with (hame be they
and balhlulnes,
that ’gamrt me magnify,
xy.
Let them rejoyce
and let them fliowt-with-fong,
my juftice that
delite: and let them lay,
lehovah mag¬
nified be, alway;
his fervants peace,
it.
thatliketh. And my tongue,
fliall found thy jnftice: thyprayfe, all day-long.
15.

XXXVII.

when Adams fonns, 6 God,
within the fhadow of thy wmgs*
doe hope-for-fafe abode.
9. They IhaJl with fatnes of thy houfe
have plentiful-moilfures:
and thou wilt give-them for to drink,
the ftream of thy pLafures.
10. Bteaufe with thee, the wellol lfei
inthylighr, light u-e-fee.
11. Extend thy merciful kindnes,
unto them that know rhee:
thy juftice tkc, to right of hart.
It.
Let not the foot of pride,
come-on me : and the wickeds hand,
not make me-move-afide.

13. There have they falleir-down_,thatdo
iniquitie pradife;
they have been thruft-dewn, & have
ability to rife.
(not
PSALME 57.

^6,

PSALMB

Sing this as the

j|^

.

17

This may hefung alfo as the

yy. or i ly. Pfslm,

Pfalme.

He trefpafs of the wicked W4»
fayth-in-alTured-ueife,

even in my hart: that dread of
- V not before his eyes.
(God
3 Forflattringly perfwade himfelf
in his*own eyes doth he;
to find-out, his iniquity
that hated ought to be.
The words of his mouth,
deceit
and vayn-iniquitie;
for to doe good he hath left-off
prudence to applie.
t. Iniqu.'tie, upon his bed,
he purpofely-doth-mufe:
he fettshimfelf, on uay not goodj
heevidoth notrefufe^
lehovah, in the heavens »
thy bountiful mercie:
thy conftant-faithfulnes doth teach
unto the hyell skye,
7* Thy juftice, as the mounts of Godj
5.
thy judgments, agreat deep: *
lehcwah, thou doft man and bcart
• ty
^^^^I’l'^l-f^fety-keep.
• How precious ir thy raeicie.
4

Rett not thy ftlf lor them that evil-

doon : envie not, them that doe inju-

I
rioufnes, z. For as the grafs, cut down

they fhalbe foontand fade,even-as the

m

budding herbs greennes,

J vah

Doe good, and in
lenovah trull-ft cure*
inhabit thou
the land, and feed on faith.
And la IchOr,

V

PSAIMB

XXXVll.

vah take thou thy pleafure ;
and he will^'ve thee,
that which thy hart pray’th,
^.Vponlehovah turn thy way aright;
and truft on him,
and he wil
it dooo,
^
And will bring-iorch
thy jollice as thelight:
and chy judgement,
as the bright-fioining-noon.
Vpon lehovahjWith meek-filence-ftayi
and tor him wave
thou rtilUwith-patientnss;
frett iiat, for him
chat profpreth in his way*^
for man, that doth
effeft fcir purpofes*
8. Surceat^e from wrath,
and leave-oflf anger-hot j
frett not thy fclfe,
eke to doe naughtynes,
9
For they that naughty^TOon, (hall down be cut.
and they that wayt
onlAH, (hallland poffefs.
10, And yet a while,
and wicked fhall not bee,
and thou (halt mark,
and he noc in his placo*
n
And meek raeo, (hall
the land inherit-jrcci _
and in much peace,
they (hall themfelves folace.
II. The wicked, doth
againil the juft devuct.
and doth againil
.
hitnsgnaming-gtind his teeth
1*
*

The Lord he doth
him laughingly-defpiie^
for,thachisday

a coming is,, he Teeth.
i4.I>rawfword, and bend . ,
their bow doe wicked-mca.
to fell the poor

and needy, for to

their hart; their bowes •
eke, broken be ftiallthey,
I (S’, Thelitk of
a juft
better U:
then many wick¬
ed-mens wealth^manifold.

17

For broke Ihalbe
the armes ofwn-gracelcfs:
wher as thejult,

lehovah doth uphold.
j8, lehovah kuowes,
the dayes of perftft-men:
and their inhe^ ritance, ihalbe for aye.
J9
In th’tvil time
they ihall not balhedbeeo:
in dayes of hun¬
ger, have ynough fhall they,
a-o. But, periih fhalL
the men-ungraciousi
the enemies
eke of lehovah, fhall
be l:fte unto
the jamms pt-prscioust
they are confum’d,
with im' ke confumed-alL
» i »

fcI. The wicked borroweth, and doth not pay:
andjuft-man, ihewti

cth-gcace and give doth he.
For hisbleifed,
,
poffefs the land ihall ihay:
andhisaccurfed-ones, cut-off fhalbc,

tz. Maas Ifeps are, by
Ichoyah, ftabliiht-faft :
and he his way
affeas-delyteFully.
1.4

When hethaUfalU
he ihall not off be caft ►

becaufe leho.
,
vah, hohls his hand firmly.
tc.I havebeenyong,
am old; yet never fee,
<

^^n[and hisfeed feck bread.

“

ihiayHuod doth hce:^^^

flay

PSALME

XXXVII. XXXVIII.

and in the blefbut found he hath not been,
fing, bides his after feed.
37. Obferve the per17. Shun cvilj and
, and the right'ous'fee:
doe good: and dwell for aye.
for th’afcer-end
xS
For lAH, doth jiudgeof that man Jhalbe peace.
ment love;and leaveth not
3S
But trcfpaffers "
his gracious-faindis,
dertroyd togithcr bee:
for ever kept are thay;
the after-end
wherasfeedof
of wicked, cut-ofTis,
the wicked, is ofF-cutr
S9, Andjuff mens faving-health, of lAHproffct/x;
19, Thejiifi M(nthey
ihall by inheritancetheir flrength in time
4*-.
of need. And lAH helps them,
havc of the land
rightful- pclTeffion 5
3nd ridds them' free¬
and to perpely r from the wicked ridds,
tual-continuancc^
and faveth them;
they fhallrherio,
becaufc they hope in him. ■
have habitation^
P
L M E 38,
3.0. T!ief0{l-/«4«j mouth,
Sing this as the 18. Pfxlme.
doth witiom lonh-inoparti
alfo his tongue,
t
|Ehovah,in
the rightlu!-j,udgenjentfpeaks.
A thy wrath rebuke not me:
31
The law of hh
' neyrher chaflice
Godis within his hart:
mein thine angry-heat.
his foot it Ihsll
^
For into me,
not flagger in his flegs^
fluck-deep thine arrowesbe:
31. The wicked, for.
and thou thy hand
she jiifT, doth fpyal-ftand:
upon me down doll let.
and feeketh, h-m
4
For thy threat, in.
by df ath-for-to-oppreft,
my flefli is no foundnes:
33
Iehov.ah will
for my fyn,in
not leave him in his hand:
my bones there u no peace,
neyrher condemn
f. For,my mifdeeds,
him, when he judged is.
are over my head gone:
Wayt for ltfeo-as weighty lode,
vah with continuance,
too weighty for me-is*
and keep his wayMy llripes doe flintk,
and he exalt will thee,
Jot-whth corruption:
for to poflefo.
becaufe of mine
the rand by hcritancc:
undffcreet-fooliihncs.
when cut-off are
7
I crooked an>,
the wif k..d, thou (halt fee.,
am bow’d-down vehemently;
35.1 have the wick¬
I all the day,
ed feen, dirmaying-forej
doe walk fad-mournfully.
*nd fpreading-forth
«. ror full my flanks
himfelf, as laurel green*
are of forc-ferventnest
He pafl^-away,
and iomy ffefli,
and loc he wm ao mc-rc t
there is no intyrc-part.

indihiiafooght.

9-

*Wcafcncdam

♦aad

psALMB xxxvin. XXXIX,
are adverfe to

and crufli’d with velVraentnes;

I rorc-our, for
the groning of my hart,

O Lord,my whole

19

II.

defyre u thee before:
and hid from thee,
is not my fighing-fore.
My hart doth pant,
my force hath me forfoke:
and myne eyes light,
cv*n they with me not are.

xt.

me,for 1 goodpurfue.
lAH leave me not:

my God be not from mee.
O Lord, my health:
to my helphaften thee.

PSALMB 59.

Sayd, 1 will beware my wayes.

My lovers, and

It

my friends,lland fro my ftrokc:
my ncighboufs eke,
doe (land rcmoved-farr.
Snares alfo fee
they-that my foul doe IccK*,
and they that feck
myne ill,doc milchiefs (peak.
Alldaydeccyis

*3

they meditating'plot.

i
not with my tongue to mifs : lie keep

a bridle on my mouth, whiles wicked

And 1 as deaf-

14

man
I doe not hear^
and as one mute,
his mouth thdt openeth not.
Aniamtv’n-as
a man which gives not ear:

If

and in whofe mouth,
no reprehenlions te,
nf

It

vahldoe waytfor thee:

Fori did fay,
left atme joy-doe they:
when my foot mooves,
doe'gainft me grcatly-vaunt.
Fori to halt
4m ready: and alway,

»forcmemy payn
15!, For I doe declare
19

from good 1 filent was? my fmart was

Becaufe Icho-

O Lord my God,
an anfwer thou wilt-graunt.

17

•fore me is. 3. With ftilnes I was dumb.

my vicioufnes:

.,<itormyfynlhew-c»re.

‘''Scefor«ufe.»n,r«c.

^"‘*;ifc!'oc1o'rgood«p.y:

airoftyrred-eroubloufly.4. Hot in me

was mine hart;
Pyre in my meditation burn d:

1 with my tongue did fpeak.
Ichovah, make me know mine end:
what my dayes mefure eke:
know let me how fhort liv’d I am,
Loe,thou hall given my dayes
handbrcdths,and my worldly-tirae
•fore thee as nothing
Sure wholly vayn v cv’ry man
tfco«efcfetlcdfallSelah.
Surely

PsA
7

L M E

XL.

Sure in an image, walk doth manj
would I declare and fpcak of thief
&
furely vayn Iturr make they:
moe then to tell, increall they are*.
•»f heapes-up^oo£/^, and knowech not
Thou would'll not, gift and facrificewho Ihall their gath’rer bee.
myne ears, thou op’ning-doll-prcpare'
8 And now,what doe I look for Lord?Burnt-offring and oblati$H
my longing is for thee.
for fynn j thou hilt not asked it.
9 Free me from all my trefpafles:
Then did I fay , loe I am come:
fools mockage m <k: n it mee.
in the books roll, it's of me writt.
to I dumb am, pp n not niy mouth:
I joy CO doe thy will my God:
for done it js of thee.
and thy 1 iw , in my bowels is.
It Fromupome, thy (courging-plague,
10 I in the great Church , tcl abroad6 turn away the fame:
the joyful-tidings pfjuifice:
for by the llriking of thine hand,
Loe I my lips have not clofed;
I quite confumed am.
11 o LORD^ thou know’lt. Within my
11 With reproofs for iniquitie,
thy jullice I have not cov’rcd: (hart
a man thou chaftifeltj
thy conflant-faich I have declar’d,
and makefl melt even as a moth
and thy healthful fdvation:
his bewty-liked-be'l:
Concelc I did not thy mercie,
Sure all men vanity Selah.
to the great congregation,
13
Lordhearmy pray V, and cryj
and thync affured-vericie,
hea k to my tears,ceafe not as deafj
* X *
for flranger wirh thee I;
It.
Doe not thy mercics-pitifull
a pilgrim as my farhers all.
clofe up from me, 6 lehovah r
14
Stay from me, and let me
i>ut let thy raercy-bountifull
refrcfh my felf; ere that I goc,
and thy truth, me preferve alway.
and i no more f^loe.
*3 For evils-moe than can be told,
P S A L M E 40.
have round-abour-aflayled mee;
my
crooked-fynns on me take-hold,
Sin^thuMthe 31. Pfalme,
and I notable am to fee:
** T
/Ayting I waytedpatiently
They doe furmount hairs of my
y y for leHovahr&r hedid bend
aJo my hart doth me forfake. (head:
Unto me, & did hear my cry. 14 Vouchfaf; lehovah, me to ridd.*^
3 And hedid male.-me to afcend
fpeed to mine help lehovah make.
out of the dreadful-founding pit,
If Let themabafht be , and have-iliamc
out of the myre of muddynes: ^
together, that thefeekersare
and on a rock, fet fill my feetof my foule, to confume the fame:
ordred my Heps with Hedyncs.^
let them be back-returned-farr;
Andhehathgiv’n ray mouth into,
And blufhlet them, that would my
a new longjto our God a prayfei
16 Qjite-defolated let them be, (blame.,
many (hall fee Ihall fear alfoj
for a rewarding of their lhame:
and in lehovah tru^-aLwayh*.
that fay, aha aha, to mee.
1 O blefT-d man,he that doth put '
17 loy let them and rejoycein thee,
lehovaf),hK feairitie: '
all that doe feek thee, let them fay
3Jad to the proud tefpefleth not;
that thy falvations lovers bee,
or them that turn unto a lye.
the Lord be mignifyde, alway.
^ A
foakeft thy works marvelous
18
And I, afflifled am ind poor,
:
^od,many
think on me doth the LorJ-my-ftay:.
« thy thoughts-minded,towards us:
my help-and my deliverour
none can in order-count to thee:
thou art. my G o(J, doc not delay .
Pfal.41.

^SAlMS
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L M B 41.

Singthu M the 39. Pf<ilffte.

o

Bleffed, he that to the poot
doth prudently-attcnd:
lehovahjhim inth'evilday
deliverancc-wil-fend.
lAH, wil him keep and give-him-life,
he bleffednes-thali-find
upon the earth rand give him not,
unto his foetnens mind,
lehovahjhe will him uphold,
on forowtulbedfted;
thou in his fick infirmitie,
hart turned all h;s bed.
Say did 1.6 Ichcvah rtieW

XLII.
and haft me to eternitie
before thy face (et-faft.
14 Blerted, lehovah Ifr’els God
hath from ct'^rnal
and to eternal-ay fo be-^
Ainsn,yea-and Amen.
PS AL M B

Ike as fheliinde,for water ftreams

doth bray defiirourtie; even fo defirouf-

unto megracioufnes*.
heal thou my foul, for againlt thee
Ifynned-have-amifs.
Mine enemies, of me fayd ev 1;
when (hall his dying bee,
and his name perifh quite-away ?
And if he comes to lee; *
he fpeaks a vayn-lye in his hart
iniquitie he heaps
untohimftjf: hegoethforth,
abroad the fume he ipeaks,

42.

1

Ue-doth-bray,my foul,6 God to thee.

:±=±=i=i=:i=—
I

3,

For God i even for the living God,
4^.,—----

Togither/giinftme whifperdoe
my foule it thirfteth fore ; 6 when
all chat my haters bej
againrt me, they malicious-yll
doe-think concerning me.
Some divilifla-miCchecvous thing
inhimisfartnedfore:
ihall Icome, and appear, the face of
andhcthatlyeth {hall not add
■■
to rife-up any more,
o The man moreover of my peace,
in whom put-truft did I,
God before]
that eats my bread • he hath the heel
againrt me lifted-hye.
I . {4y weeping-tears have been to me
; I And therfore thou be gracioU
‘
for bread, both night and day;
tome,6 lehovah,
while unto me, where w thy God,
and ray feme i>p agayntandt
t.'jf^allthedaydoe fav,
(hail unto them repay.
« Thefe
doe I in-muid-recofd,
and on my fclfouc-ihed
doft whlmg-plcafure ta^.
my very foul;becaufe I had
among the throng parted;
.
becaufe mine cnimie fhali n^
againrt me triumph-maKC*
^5^ds houfe, with the 1 did freqait;
XX And I, in mine integiitie
whh tfoifc of flsowting-gl^ ,
thou me furttyned haftt

PSALME

XLII.

XLlir.

XLIIII.

and thankful-pTayre,V/7fc multitude
Send thv light and thy truth, let them
keeping fcitivitse.
me Icao ; let them me btjng
My foule , o wherforedoft thou bow
tomountayn of thy h dynes,
thy felf dowti-heavilyi
and unto thy dwellings.
and yvhcrfore in me makell chow
And I w il to Gods altar come;
a llyrr-tumultuoufly?
to God, thejoyfulncs
With hopeful-exfj^etSation
of my gladnes: and thee with harp,
wayt thou for God, becanfe
6 God my God, confefs.
yet I lliall him corifofs: for the
My foule, 6 wherfore doll thou-bow'
/alvations of his face.
thy felf down-heavily;
My Godjin me,my foul bowes down:
and wherfore in me makell thow
for, thee to mind I call,
a hyrr-tumultuoully?
from larden land, and Hermonim,
wayt'hopefully for God, bccaufc
even from the mouniayn fmal.
yet I fball him confefs:
At founding of thy uater-fpow tSj
of my face the falvations,
deep unto deep doth call:
my God he ajfo is.
thy waves pafs over me, and-efcc
thy breaking-billowes-all.
P S A L M E 44.
y Ry day , lehovah will command
his mercy, and with me
his fong by night; a prayer,
to God of my life be.
10 I fay wil unto God my Rock,
God wee with our ears have
why doll thou me forget;
whygoc I fad, w hile th’enemie
me prelling-doth befet?
11 With m.urdring-W'eapo in my boneSj
heard , our fathers have us tdd
me my dillrclTers check,
when all the day, wher k thy God?
they unto me doe fpeak.
li My foule, 6 wherfore doll thou bow
work thou wroughtell in their dayes.
thy frlf-down heavily^
and wherforein me makell rhow
a llyrr-tnmultuoufly?
wayt-hopefully for God, becaufc
yet I lhall him confefs:
in dayesbffore-of-cld. 3. Thou
of my face the falvations,
my God hcslCo
.
P S AL M E
Sing this ds the

I

43 .

41. Pfalm.

Vdge me 6 God, and plead my pica;
from nation mercylcfs;
deliver me from man of guile,
and of iojoricufues.
for thou the God drt of my ftrength,
^ hy thrufteft me thee fro:
why goe I ilil fad-mouinful, for
th^oppreflion of the foe?

thy handdidlt dilpolTeft heathens, and

plantedll them : vuro tre peoples did J

iimm:

defl ev Ij and propagacedlt them

4 For

Psalme

XLIIII.

XLV.

4 For they have not by their own fword, 18 Allthisiscohironus, and’wee
have norforgotten thee;
inherited ^he landj
neytheragainll thy covenantand tlreir arm,hath not faved th^m;
committed falfitee.
(from
but it-w^is thy rioht-hand
19
Our
hart
hath
nor
turn’d
back:
nor
and thine arm, and thy faccs.light;
thy
path,our
feet
ellray’d.(place:
bccaufe thou wouldil-their-wealth.
lo Though thou us crulh’d, in dragons
j Thou art my king 6 God : command
uscov’red with deaths lhade.
lakobs tul-faving-health.
ix
if
we
forget, our Gods name: or
6 In thee, we our diltreffing-toes
toftrange
God fpread our hands.
as with-thc-horn fhall pufh;
12, Shall not God-ferch this? for,hid
in thy name we lhall tread-down
ofth’hirt heunderllands.(things
that rile-up againrt-us.
(thofe
13 But tor thee, we as flaughter fheep
7 For in my bow I' will not trull:
efteemd are,kyld all day.
and my fword fav.es me not.
14
Styrr
up,why fleepeft,Lord? awake
8 For thou from our dillreffers haft
thruft not away for ay.
for us falvation got:
15 O wht rlore hideft thou thy face:
Our haters thou-didli-make alnam d
forgetll our cafe dillrelV
9
Tn God, we prayid.all day,:,
16 and oiir opprefsion. For our foul
and'thy name to eternitie,
. is to the dud down-prefl:
we w'ill confefs Selah.
Our
belly
on the earth
X.O Btic-tJow thou doll away-repell,
faft-cleaving-hold doth take.
and us alhamed.make:
17 Rife/or our fol help; andredeem
and with our ordred-armies,thou
.
us,for thy mercy fake.
doft not t/jjy journ‘‘y-take.
i;i From the dillrefler, thou doll caufe
P S A L M E 45-.
us backward to recoyl:
’This may alfo be fung as the 18. Vfalme.
and they that hate us, lor tliemfelves
doe make of us z fpoyl.
It Thou haft us given as fheep for meat:
Eiti
[1!_‘Z-..-—1—A-and us in nations fannd.L3 Hall fold thy people for no wealth:,
Lie hart, a good word boylethnor by their prices gaynd.
14 Thou to our neighbours doll expofe
us/or an opprobrie:
a fcoffing and a fcorn, to thofe
that round-about us be,
i^s. Thou doft us/ora parable,
among the hethens put;
a nodding alfo of the head,
the nations through-out.
x^- My Ihamefulrignominie if
before me allthe day:
and the abaftiing of my face,
mecov^ring*doth-aray.
ly Fo^voice,of him thar doth reproch
and tauntingly-defpight:
for the face of th’ennmie,

1

andfelhavenging-wighti.

fervently ; I to the King, doe fay mine

actions : my tongue, the pen of writer

fpeedily.

3. Much fayrer art ih^

Than k. Adams fonns; gracr powred

out

Psalme

XLV.

XLVI.

11

O daughter, hear and fee,
and bend thyjie ear:
and thyne-own folk Forcer
out IS in thy lipps
thejfore God he
and eke thy fa^
la.
thers houfe. Sothy'bewtee
the King will co¬
vet; for thy Lord he k,
hath bielTcd thee for evermore.
and unto him
bow-down-thy felf-fubmifs.
Gird thoUj thy fword
13 AndTyrus daugh¬
on thigh 6 Mighty-one:
ter, peoples weal thy-men,
thy glory, and
with gift, thy face
thyne honourabknes.
fhall earnefHy-defire,
And in thy com14' The Kings daughter
ly-honour, ridc-thoii-on
all glorious w within:
with-profprous-fpeed,
of purled works
on word of faithfulncs,
of gold if htr attire.
and of meeknes
IS
Inbroderyes
and of juff-equitee:
led to the King is fhecT
and fearful things^
mayds after her,
thy right hand teach fhal diec.
her fricndsjbrough t in to fhee€. Thine arrowes, fharpj
They fhalbe ledfolks, under thee fiial fall:
along with joyes, and glee::
even-in the hart,
they enter fhall,
^
of the Kings enenvies.
into the Kings Pallace.
Thy throne , is e17
In fled of thy
\
ver and perpetuaE,
fathers, thy fonns fhafbee;
6 God; the feepin all the earth,
ter ofthy kingdom,«
them Princes fhalt thou place.
a feepter of
•x8
Thy name, through amoll-equalrighteoufnes.
gcsall, I Will relate:,
luflice thou lov’ll;
therfore for aye,
and hatefl wickednes:
folks fhall thee celebrate.
Therfore, God thy
Psalme 46.
God hath anoynted thee,
above thy peers,
■Sing this as the 44. Pfalme,
"With oil ofjoyfulnes.
AN hopeful-fhclter & affrejngth
Myrrh, Alo’s,CafXx
us God-will be:
^
fi’, all thy garments iee:
a
fuccour
in
diflrefl[es,fifld
out of the
vehemently fhall we.
y vof ie fayr-paHaccs,
3 Therfore we will not be afrayd;
more-than thej/ that
• although the earth chingepUee:
doe make thee to rejoyce, »
&
though the mountayirs moved be
iO
Kings daughters, rfre
info hart of the feas.
*
among thy precious-choice:
4 Thouf^ waters thcrof make a noyfe
At thy right hand,
though muddy be fhall they :
*
•.
the maried-Queen was fet,
tlcugh for rhe haughtynes rhcTof,
.
*nOphirgold.
the mountay ns <guakc Selah.
________

®^

7 ^here

IPSALME

XLVI.

XLVII.

a fload, the Ureams therof,
8
lhall glad the citie of God:
the holy-place, the places of
the Higheft-ones abode.
God is in middert ol the fame,
10
it (hall not moved be:
at looking-forth of th’early-morn,
God help the fame will he.
The nations did make a noyfe.
the kingdoms moved were;
give-foi (h did he his thvndri>ig voice
the earth did msU--\v.th-fcar.
1
The God of armies :s with us,
'
the ev"rbeing-lAH;
the God of lakob is for us
a refuge-hye, Selah,
lehovahs operations,
6 come-on ye
fee:
that wondrous defolations
' put in the earth doth hee. ,
Vnto
the utmoft end of th’earth,
10
he maketh ceafe the warrs:
he break, the bow,& cutts the fpeai,
in fyre he burns the carrs.
:
Surceafe
and know, that I
God:
II
exalted be wil I
r
among theheathensj through the
He be exalted-hye.
(earth I
II The God of armies is with us
the ever-being-lAH:
the God of lakob is for us
a refuge-hye,Selah.
There is

For God is King, of all the earth:
pfalm-fiug ye ol inllrudlion.
Over the heathens God reigneth*
his holy throne God fitts vpon.
Princes of peoples gathered arc,
people of Abra’ms God-miehty;
for unto God the earths lliieUs^rf-,
he is exalted vch’mently.

Siu^ this 4S the

c

Pfalme,

Lap hands,all peoplcsjfhowt-ioyful
to God,w* voice ot fhrilling-raerth
For hye lehovah is, fearfull:
a great King, over all the earth.
He doth fubdue folks under us:
and heathens under our feet Uy.
Doth chofe our heritage for us;
lakobs glory,he loves Selan. 1
God is up-gone,with triumphing;
the LORD,with‘ voice of trumping(fhaulm.
Pfalm-fing ye unto God pfalm-fing:
fing'pfalm unto our King fing-pfalm.

P s A L M E 48.
Sinr this ds the

44. Pf^me.

Rear is lehovah and with-praife.
extollcd vch’mentlie;
within the citie of our God,
his mount of fandlitie.
Fayr in/jcrlKuarion,
the whole earths joyfulnesj
mount Sion,i>i lidesof the north;
tiie great Kings citie w.
God in her lofty pallaces;
for refuge known is he.
For loe the Kings afllmbled were:
togithcr gone they be,
Themfelves did fee,ro wondred they:
they troubled frighted were',
Trebling did take the there: O’ P^yu,
as hers that child-doth-beare.
Widi eaftern wind; th.Tarfhith fhips
thou brcakell-atl-abroad.
As we have heard,fo have w'e feenj
in citie of our God,
in citie of the God of hoils
the ever being-Iah;
God firmly-wil-eftablilli it,
eternally, Selah.
10 Within thy pallace, we 6 God,
have minded thy mercec.^
As
thy name,fo thy prayfe,6 God
11
to ends of th^carthPjalhe:
of juftice, thy right hand is full.
Let Sion mount rejoyce,
II
for thy judgments,let daughters o*
ludah make.gladfom-noyfe.
13 Corapafs Sion,-about it goe:
the turrets therof, tell.
r4 Set ye your harr,on fort iheiof;
her pallaces view-well:
that ye may tell,to th’after age.
That this-faroe God, vilbet
ly
our

G

PSALMI 47.

XLVIII.

PSALME ’XLIX.

our God , for ever and for aye*
guide us cil death wil hee.

Ps

A
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Sing this ds the 119. or as the 78, Vfalmt.

O

«
fes, he for evermore;
their dwellings to
ech generation;
their names they doe
proclaym, the lands upon.
13- But man in ho¬
nour , doth not lodge-a-night
hel kc is to

Hear ye this,
all peoples: hearken-yfCj
all in the world
inhabitants that bee.
the beafls,
perifh-quyte.
Both bafer-mans
14
This thei# way, lol¬
and noMe-inans children: ■
ly is-ro them; yet they
tegither weal¬
that them fiicceed,
thy and poor-necdy-wzfB.
like-wtll their words,Selah.
My mouth, fhall fpeaJe
I?
As fheep they layd
ihings-manil'oidly-wifc:
are in the lowed-grave,
and my harts mudeath feeds them, and
fing, is o/prudcncies,
vprjght-woj rule ihail have
f
I wil mine ear
of th em at mor¬
to parable incline:
ning : and their form i» hell
I open will
ihail wear-away,
with harp, mine hidd-doftrine.
fro place where ech doth dwell.
Why fhould I fear, ,
1^. But God, from hells
in th’tvil dayes: Jrhen as
hand, wil redeem-away
my fiepps inimy foule: for he
guitie fhall me compafs?
wil me receive, Selah,
7
They that truft in
i7
Be not afrayd,
their weal thy. fortitude;
when as a man growes-richi
and glorie, in
when glorie of
their richts multitude.
hishoufe, is wexen-much.
8
Man can his bro*
18
For nothing fhall
ther in no weife redeem;
he take,, when he doth dye:
■ he can no rannor
defeend
af¬
fome give to God for him.
ter him, fhall his glorye.
Sf
So coiUy (hall,
19
Though
in his life,
their foules redemtion bee;
he
blefft
his foule; and thee
that it fhall ceafe
they
lawd,
when
to
;
unto cternitec.
thy fejf thou good fhalt bee.
10. That he may live
10. To race of his
yet to Cternitec;
forefathers, come it fhall:
and may not the
the
light they fhall
pi t-ot-corruptioriTec.
IX
for
aye not fee-at-all.
, For he doth fee,
A
man
in ho¬
'
the wife-mcTi dye-away;
nour, wanting prudeney:
the fool and bruis
like
the bealts,
tifh/oyntly doc decay;
that
perifh-uttcrly.
and vntoo•
*bers leav their wealthy-fiore.
2i
They think their, hoaP S A L M E 50,
’
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L.

■for thy flayn-beails;
for thy burnt-offringSjifC
‘fore me alway.

I will out of thyne houfes
no bullock take:
nor goats, out of thy clofes.
10 Tor ech beall of
the wood tome^nteyns-:
the beads,
on
doth hee, and calls the earth: tro riling
a thoufand mountayns he.
til
I know all fly¬
ing fouls of the mountayns:
and (lore of-wildof the Sun,to going-down thereof.God
bcalls of the field, with me.
It
Iflwerehun.
grie,thee I would not tell it.
for myne the world,
ftiines-clearlie, fro Sion,bewties whole
and plenty that doth fill it.
ri Willi thee flelh ^
_
tt
eat,otthebullocks-ftrong:
and of the goatbucks drink the blood will I.
perfcaion. 3. Our God come, a^
14
Sacrifice thou
to God confeffion:
and pay thy vowes,
to him that is raoll-hye.
ceafe ; fyre’fore him eateth jand llorm
And in day of
dillrcfs,with-call-apply me:
lie thee releafe,
and thou ftialt glorify me.
about him vehemently beateth.
16 But to the w’icked,what hall thou to doc,
Vnto the heav’ns
fay th God, to tell
call from above will hee:
my ttacures: and to take
unto the earth,
my cov'nant on
his folk to judge like wife.
thy mouths When nurture thou
:
My gracious-fainfts
doll hate; and call
unto me gather ycei
my words behind thy back-.
thatllrike my COYcnant with lacrlncc.
him thou ronneft
He God ofGods ,Iehovah;fpeak

P

;|=g||gai=ssi

And hcavnshisjufV
rice openly-ihaU-difi^ay:
becaufe-thatGod,

himfelf the judge «SeJah.
7 Hearomypeople,andIwiUproclame,
ifr’el, and I
will tellify to theet
IGodthyGod
ofti. X will not the blame.

with whormongtrs- anhonefl.
19

Xhy mouth
in e.
vilout-thou-letteft-break.
alfo thy tongue,
doth frawd togither4«me.
Thou fittft,againft
thy brother thou doft fpcak.
againll thy mo• . -^

PSAIMH LI.
II

thers fon, giv'ft evil-fame.
Thcfe things rhou didft,
and I didfilent-keep-mee;
thou didll fuppofe,
that I was luroly like thee:

I wil thee blame,
and /cr-even to thy view.
XI
Ye that forget
God, this now wel-advize;
lead I doc tear,
and none be to nskew.
He honours me,
i3
that thanks doth ftcrifice:
and he that doth
his way in order-fafliionj
I wil caufe him
for to fee Gods falvation.

Againft theeagaind thee alone,
I /ynnd-have;and in eyes of thee,
that “which is evil I have done;
}be,
that whe thou fpeakli thou julf maylt
when as thou judged pure mayd be.
T Loc in perverliies I have been
brought-forth-with-fbrow:& in fyn,
ray mother hath conceived mee.
8

_ Behold, the truth deiyte dod thow
tn th inward-p.irtS'.' in fecrecie
had widlom alfo made me know.
9 Thou W'ilt from fyn me piirifie
with eizop, and be clean dial! I:
j^ou Wilt me wadi, and I than fnow
10 lhall whiter be. Make me wilt chow
to hear gladnes and jpyful-glee.

The bones thoudidd afunder-bray
They dialbe gladfom-chearfully.
11 From my fynns,hide thy face away;
wipe.out all mync iniquitie.
12 Cl( an hart.6 God,create to mee:
And a firm fpTit, in me new.make.
GOD be gracious to me , accorCad me not from thy face; nor take
from me, thy fpirit of fancfltee.
14Iby of thy faying health, agayn
ding unto thy kindnes; as thy compafto me rtflore; snd dedfadly
with a free fpirit me fudeyn.
If Teach trefpallers thy waycs wil I *
i
andrynners,daallcormTttothW.
I<S
Deliver me from bloods, 6 God,
lions many bee , wipe thou away my
God of my healthfuTfafe-abod.*
my tongue dial fhowt,thine equitie.
Lord,Chou my bps dialt ope-free: (praife
trefpalles. 4. Much wadi me from my ]» and my mouth , ftal diew'-fortb thy
For facrifice doth not pleafe thee
els 1 would give; burnr-facrifice/thou tak’dnot in contentcd-wido.
V9 Gods facrifices, are a fp’rire;
perverfnes; and from my fyn me puii
broken; a hart broke and contrite;
o God, thou wilt not ztdefpife.
20.
In thy good-will doe thou bedov^i
on Sion , goodnes-bounceoufly:
walls of lerufaJem, build thou. ’
I
for know doe I
21 Then thou acc'pr-dialt-pl'eafingly
llayn-offnngs ofjud.equirv
^^

Ps

A I M E

5T.

K

andmy fyn ^ore me al

. »l'ole-obUt’ion r
then Hull they offer-upucn hye.
■-Plalm. stv

p S A L M E
PSALME

LII.

LlII.
with patient-hopc-implotc
for is is good,
thy gracieus-fainfls befor«.

52,

Sing this 4S the 18. or ^ts the 37. P/4/w.

3.

Mighty-man,
^
why boallelt thou in yll?
Gods mercie,all
the day enduteth-jiill,
Think doth thy tongue
woeful miGcheevournes:
as rafor (harp,
doing deceitfulnes,
Love doft thou evil more than good: to fay
fallhood, rather
than juftice-true Selah*

4

%

All words of fwallowing-pernicioufnes
love them doll thou,
tongue of deceitfulnes •
God al(o will,
to perpetoitee
deftroy thee, pull
thee hence,and pluck up thee
out of the tent;
and root thce-quite-away>
out of the land
of living-jwfn, Selah.

6

7

to

II

And-tfc«» the juft
(hall it behold, and they
fhtil fear:(ball aU
fo laugh at him*
jdy^)
Behold the man,
that made not God hvs migh^i
but trufted in
his riches ample.plight:
He ftrong was in
his evil-mifcheevous.
Butl,«<?nas
. ^
.
r
green olive in Gods houfe ;
1 confident- I ly-trurt in Gods mercies
/or ever and
for aye-continuallie.
I will unto
theethankfiilly-confeis
forevermore,
becaufe tjhou haftdoon tni('.
and will thy name

Ps ALME $5.
Ton miy he fung alfo ds the

Vfalme.

Ti

He fool fay th in his hart,there is no

God: they are corrupt, and -with iniqui-

tie are made abominable, none dooth

good.

Outof the hcav'ns God lookt

^attentively on Adams fonns : to lee, if

any were that underfiands - that doorh

for Go.d inquecrc^

f

e

Ech-one is gone
back, they to^ltherbc
unprofita*
ble: none,not one,doth good.
Doe they nor kno w,
that work injqaitie:
that eat mv peo¬
ple, ds they eat up food;
to God, they doe
not inyocating-pray.
Adr ead xehere no
dread was,there dreaded they:
For

For God, fcatrred
hjs bones that fiegeth thee:
thou hiii’them pur¬
lin to-confufion,
for God hathcaft
them ofF-contemptuouflit.
Who gives,Ifr’cls
falvarions, from Sion?
When God returns,
his folks captiviter:
lakob be glad,
Ifr’el Ihalljoyful bee.

P SAX ME 55-.
Thif may be funz alfo as the .5, Vfalme,

o

-

God my 4)rayer hear: and hide no

^ee, from my requdffrr.grace. 3 At.

P'S A L M E 54,
___

and anfwer me.; I urtcr-

------

5

in thy name me fave; j
: ffloumful-voicein my mirfing , & malce

and in thy povy-rjtidge me. 4. O God, j
I

4. Bocaufe of vo.c'e

my prayer hear: to words of my mouth

“r

j)frh’adverfe.enemic, bccaule of vexing

heedful be.

Por ftrangers, are againft me rifen;
and daunting-tyranrsj thay
doe leek my foule; they have not
before them fet,Sel3h. <(God
loeGod mine help rrheLord,it with
them that upholders be
of my foule. Tomineenvim
the evil turn will hee:
^
o in thy t™ th.fopprefs tboa^bcm.
Witn VQiuntarynes
to thee I Will doe^facnfice:
thy name 1 will confefs,
tecaa-fc (lehovah) it is good.
<Wt^alltrouble ; and mine^ye
-upon my foes clid fee.

>

»^uo5odly: for,.hey tang o„„ee

painfulnc.s.unright, and doe in afl^e

hatefully-me. fpight.
Mine hart, ispayti-

ed in the mids of me;
terrours of death
ekefalfn upon.naebe.'
Fear is into
me come, & m>inblmp-dread-

andquaking-hor.

^

PSALM^B LV, LVr.
and mcjleho-

rour, hath nxe covered.

vahgives-falvation.

So that I fay;
who will 2’vp me a’wing,
' 1 is;
as dove: that I
might flye and fiod-dwclling,
Loc, wandring-fl+ght
I would make tarr-aw^y::
115
lodge would Ij in
the wildernes, Seiah.

lO

For mine^efcapingfafe I would make-haft;
from driving wind,
fr:>m the tetnpeftuous-blaft.
Lord fwailow them,
div de their tongue; for 1
feeintheci-

I lo

tie, ftr.ife and violencie.,
SI-

They on the walls
' it compafs, day and night;
in it is moIn it are woe¬
ful-evih: fraud alfo,.
and guile, from ftrcct
therof out doth notgoe.

11

For It Xfos not

not my foe,
that magnifyde ’gainft me,

for I from him
away could hidden be.-

ic

a^r

But

thou

man mine cttemed-pecr:
tven my .chief-guide,
and mine acquaintance neer.'
-We which togither made-iwect fecreciet
into Gods houfe,
went with focictie,,

14

God hear wil,'and

on them affliftion^Iay,
even he that fitts
^o;?j ancient-aye Selah; ^
bccaufc-thai un¬
to them no changes hce-;
and God they have
not feared-rc verentlie,

he breaking hath-profan’d,:
JVords of his mouth
fmoother than butter beenj*
but fighting-bat¬
tel« his hiftveithinl

.

.

than oil, but.fwords they
Vponlehovah,.caft thy weig^ity-care; ^
and he wil thee
fuftcyn; give wil not he, .
for ever that
the j uft-w4» moved be.'
'
But thou 6 God,
wilt make them down to goe,
thelow-pitt of
corruption into;.
the men of bloods

and guile, 4/<vf flialbcc
npt half their dayes:
but I, wil trull in thee.

* 1*
Seiao death on them,
. down goe they quick to hell:
for evils. 4re

my foule redeemd hath hccin peace: for ve¬
ry many were with mee.

His words more fofc

an adverfe-enemie .
that me reproch’dj
for bear it then could I *'

14

and he did hear my voice.

From fight’gainft me,

’ On hispeace¬
able,
layd his hand;
his covenant

leftation aud unrightc.

1}

Evening and morn
and noon,T makea noyfc.
and meditate:

■ P S AL M

5^*

Sing this as the 5 3- Pfaltnc-

n

within them where they dwell . ii
I, unto,Godtnake-invocation; ;

O

].

., Mighty-God
unto me gracious be,.
for-miferabk

Psa'lme
blc-man would me devour;
all day, he war¬
ring rore-opprcflcth me.
All'day,myne enviers u ould me devour:
for many, warr
againlt me 6 moll hyc.
day I fear:
trull unto thee wil I.
In God, I prayfe
his word: in God I trull,
•I wil not fear,
what’flelh can doc tomee.
All day, my words
they greevoufly-doe-wrell;
againll me, all
their thoughts for evil He,
They draw-togither, clofely-wayt they layj
my lofit-fteps heedfully-obferve doe thay;
For, they my foule
exfp.fl-with-carnellncs.
Shall they efcapefafe for iniquity?
O God, in wrath,
the peoples down^deprefs.
My wandring, thou
hall in account-ready;
thou in thy bottcl put my weeping-tears-t
yea are they not
within thy rcgillers?
10

II

*3

Then, fhkll my foes
turn back in dayl call :
this doe I know,
that Goi’wilbe meby.
In God, the word
I wil with-praifc-extoll
dnlAH,-the word
with praifc-txtoll-wil I.
In God I boldly-trull, I wil not bee
afrayd: what earth¬
ly man can doc to mee.
O God thyvowes,
oil me: I wil pay.

Lvr.
*4

Lvri.
confcflions
to thee. Becaufe thou hall
my foule from death,
delivered-away;
hall not thoH el^c
my leec from Hiding-fall?
That I before
Gods face, contimiallfe
may walk, in ligh t
ot them that living bee.
Ps A L M E

O

37.

Sing this as the 6o. Pfalme.

God be graciouSAmto mee,
to me be gracious; for in th'ee,
my foul for fht Itc r-fafe hopeth
and in tbade of thy wings I w ill
hope for wy llielter-fafe ; untill
,
cch-w'oiful-ev’l away palTeth.
3
I call w'il, unio^God moll-hye:
unto the God, that perleifllydoth for me bring rl)/«£r-to-a''Ray,
f From heav’ns he fends,and faveth'lnei
put him unto reproch doth he
that would mefwailow-up,Selah:
God he doth fend-lorth, liis'metcie
and'hisaflured veiitie.
5
My foule, tho Lions is among;
I lye amng the inflamels,
the Ions ol men,whofe teeth,^re fpeafs
& arrowes : & (harp lu oid,their
'6 God over heaVns bc lifted hy: ftongue.
over the whol earth, thy glory.
7
N^t for my Iteps-prepare did they,
he bow d my foule; they diggd a pit ^
before me;
in midds of It,
the mfelyes are fallen- down.Selah
Myne hart 6 God , prepar'd fi.mlyj
myne hart prepar'd » Hedfallly;
I ling wil,& With pfaim-wil praife
Raife-up thy-fclf 6 my gJorie,
raife-iip thee, harp and pfalrerie:
atdawning-day I W'il lip-raife.
lo In peoples. Lord, I wil rhee lawa;
-in nations, thee with-pfalm-tfpplaud.
II
That great to hea'v’ns is thy mercy :
and r<)'^hc''skyf'S thy verifee.
It God over heav'ns;ifp4ifcc-d
bvet the whoi cart^thy elc'ry.
Pi
Ffa^m.'vs

Psalm a
PS AL M B
Sing this M the

LVIII.

LIX.

58.

.

47

P s A L M E yp.

l^falme.

i

T N> deed, AflVmblie, doe ye fpeak julHce:
judge yee 0 Adams fonnsyrightcoufneffes?
5,
Yea yee in hare,
■work evil-injuries:
yee in the hnd^
weigh your hands vioUntnes.4'.
The wicked from
the wombertraunged bee:
err frojB the bel¬
ly,fpeaking falficec.
f-

c

7

Ii

8:
,
‘
9

YGod, deliver me from them

thar arc mine enera.es: fet thou me

on hye , from them chat iip-againil me

Poyfon they hav^,
like ferpents poyfon-warmr
as^of the deaf
alp j that dfith flop his car.
Which wil not hear,
the voice of them that charm:of the raoft»wife
inchantingforcerer.
Their teeth, 6 God,
in-their inouih break away :
the Lions tolhes,
burfithououtjO
* lAH.
As waters thdt
goe-hence, refuf’d be they::
bend he his fliafts,
.i as cut office them beeDi-

L—^
V

rife. 3. Deliver m? from them that
t=~

work paynfiil-tranfgreflion: and from

the men of bloods, vouchfafe-to-me-

e;:

falvation;
4

Asfnayltharmelt-

ethjithimgoe-away:
4r womans fore—
birth,5un thathive not feent, 10.) Ere they, perceive
i
i your thornsrfeor«jofthe Briert'
e\s‘n quick,' he will
whyrle ech away ire-

5

^

Without iniquitie■
they run and ready mike:,
rife.-up to meet mejand behold,

(T

And thou lehovahjwake,
w^J^frGod of hortSjGocf ol Ifi’el,
to vilit heathens all:
be gracious to none [SelahJ;

i

:i!i-T4ie juft Ihill joy,
when v-sngeance he doth lectr
i
fliill wafhhisfeer,
in blood of the godlefs*
It And men tliall fay,
, ,
fruir for the juft furelicf '
furelieaGod,
1.
judging in earth there is.

For loe they lay-way t for my foul,
the ftrong togither-draw
againft me: not/cr-my trefpafs,
nor/br my lyn 6 lAH.

that work fyodiftoyal.
7

Cdogs:,

They turn at even,makc-noyfe hke
and citicround-belay. (much:
' '.8 Loe,wi^J^
Twords, in their lips have they::

^

Forwho Cfy *^9') i*

.

that hearsP
,
Bht-

PSAIiMB

LiX,

Bur thou Eternal-oiw,
wile laugh ar them : wjklieathens all
have in derifion,
10 G then that art his lorritiide,
to rhte attentivelywill take-heed ;• bfcaufe-that Godj
is my muniMon hye.
9

11 God‘of my bountiful-mtrcie
he Hill prevent wjlmcc:
on min^ invi(ius--cncmiesj
God he wilktmefee.
iz Slay them not, led my folic forgermake them abroad to Itray
in thy pouYj&down bring thou theour Ihield, 6 Lord-my-iiay.

didif itrivc: agayn whole-m.Jce , her

breaches, for it moved is.

when in their baughtynes
they.taken are::and let them tellj
ofcurfingand falfncs.
14 Confume in wrath, confume and let
them be no more: that they
may know , that God in I'ak m rules;
to rh’ends of tiVearth, Selah.
If Theynirn at cven,malfenoyfelike
and city round-belay:
(doc,;
15 They;wander fliall to eatt&howl,^
if filled be no: they.
17 But Twill ling thy llrengrh,& (Howt
at morning thy kindnes:*
for thoumy fen{e,& refuge arr^
in day of my dilfrcfs'.
18 O thou that art'vny fevrtitude,
to thee fing-pfalm wiH'I:/
for God mine hye-munition Wj
the God of my mereie.
P S A'L M E 60,
This may he fung alfo as-the 84.. PfMe,

God , thru’didft avay us eait

thoudidlt us break : thouangi-y waft;

4 Thou

cjuftd haft the land to tjeakc , thou

13 Syn of their mouth,word of their lips,-

!

agayn-rccurn thou unto us.

Vnro rhy people thou didif fliow
hard-things; to drink give us haft thou
of ftomlhing-difmay.
'
v,iv n haft thou,to them that thee fear
a banner; hye-diTpIayd- to bear;
*
becaufe of certayn- truth,Selah.
Thar thy bclov'cd-ones may have
deliverance: ordoe thou ^ave; '

8 God fpeak did by his far tftftie* *
I w'il^ be glad: divide ftiall I ^
Shcchem,& Succoth dale mefure,
p Mine Gilead,and Manafkh mineludah (had my lawgiver he
10

^

Moab mywalhpottlfhall throw
over Idumea my fhoe:
ihowt Paleftina,over mer

/1 O who wil me along-forth guide,
veto the citiefortihde
who will we lead ^dom unto>
IZ
Js'tt not thou’God,that hadft thruft
usfrom thccj and within our hofts
wouldcft not,6 God,forth-goe?'
13 p give thou us help from diflrefstbecaufe deceitful-falftiood ir
the earthly mars falvationlvaliantnes(ha! wc and them that our diftreffers be
'
he wnl)-fo«rfwpr«wil.tread-upon.
—_f i
P!alnrt.(S'ii

PSALME

LXI.

How long indevour-a mifcheevous-decd
■ wilyee againft
a man^yee (hall kylled
be, all of yow:
fhdbeis bowed wall:
and as a fenfe,
that (hoo ved-tf'to-fall.
yet-furcly they
have-confultatio®
to thrull him, from
his exaltation^
they doe delyte
,in falthood: blefs doe they
with mouthjbut with
their in partcurfe, SeUh,

PSALME 6l.
Sing thu <u the

H

37. Pfalrntt

Ear thou 6 God,
my cry : my pray’r attend.
To thee I call,
from the lands utmoll-end,
when my hart ovf rwhelm"d*is-hcavily:
lead thou me to
the rock more hye than I.
For thou haB been
to me an hopeful-place:
a towV of llrength,
from th'adverfaries face.
I fojonrn will
within thy tent tor aye?
wil hope, infeefet of thy wiogs,Sclah.

[

■

Yet unco God,
my^ foul* keep-filentnes:
becaufefrom him,
mine exfpedlacion tr.
Surely my Rock,
and my falvation he:
-mine hye-defenfc,
1 (hall not moved be.
My (aving-health,
my glorie, is in God:
in God, my Rock
of llreogth, my fafe-abode.
'Yee people, trull
in him all times; out-lay
’fore him your hart:
God,« our hope.Selah,

For thou 6 God,
hall to my vowes giv’n car:
giv'n heritage,
to them that thy name fear.
Dayes to the kings
dayes added be by thee:
•kisyeres,as«»to age and age Jh<tloee,

s

7

8

a

’Fore God he ftt
lhall to eternal-aye.:
-mercie and tru'h
prepare, "which )ceep him may«
So will to
thy name perpetually
diiig plalme; ;hatl
.may pay my vowes, dayl^y,
PS A E M P

‘‘ Sing this as tire -M-

Y

4^ the

^5-

Et-furetoGod,
my fouleit^fepr fileptnc?.
.
my fafe-falvaiion is.
jSurely my Rock, .
.and my falvation ne^
«ilne hye-defenfe,
. much mov’d I thall not be#

,bec4ufe ironi'him,

I *

LXn.

10

Surely the bafemens fonrs ate vanities
!the fonns of no¬
ble-men iire hut a lye:
in ballances
logither them to lay^
Icighter than vaniltie itj^ift ‘tre they.
Truft-not yee m
,
opprclling-injutie,
alfo become
.
not vayn in robbenc?
ifp.iwrltll-wealth
doe plentilully-grow,
doe not the hart

PsAiMi

LXJII,

upon the fame bellow.

13

Once fpeak did God,
twilc heard 1 this agayuj
that pow'riulnes
doth unto Godperte^H,
And unto thee
Lord, mcrcifuLkindnts:
for thou, wjlf pay
ech-man, as his work
PSALME

G

^3.

Sh^ thu as the 18. rftlm.

od , thou my Gcd-,
I eaily thee inquire;
my foul,lor thee
doth rhirl?ily-dc/Ire*.
my firIh’tor thee
doth long-with-ardcntnes-;
in land of drought,
*
and wtary wattrlcfs,
3 As I did view
thee in the lantSuarie;
fo for to fee
thy power,and thy gldrie.
Becaufe thy mcrcie better then life ir;
my lips fhall ce¬
lebrate thee with prayfes.;-.
So thorow-out
my life blcfs thee will!:
I in thy name,
will lift my hands on hye.
My foiile With fat

and fatnes tyll'd fhalbee:
my mouth tke, {hall
with fhow ting lips prayfe thee,^
When on my beds
I thee in mind-rclatc:
doe in the wat¬
ches on thee meditate.
That unto me
aful-help been haft thout
and 1 nave {howted in thy wings fliadow^
My loule afHxcd-

cleaveth after thee; .
ihy right-hand ftedily-upholdetb mee

LXIIII.

10 But ihfy,that feek
my foule lor waftful-woe;
in to the low¬
er-parts of th’eanh Ihall goe.
11 He lhall bC flayn
vx ith fword; the foxes pr*y
iz fhall they-be.
But'
the King, in God fhall joy *
glorie flwll cvry one that fwears him by;
but ftopt fhall be,
th'eir mouth that fpeak a lye.
- P S A'L M E

<54.

Sitigfhuasthe S3- Pfalme-.

D hear my voice
when I doe pray to
preftrve my life,
from dread of th’cnemic.
From fccrct of
yll-doers,hide thou mec;
from rage, of them
that w6rk iniquitie.
Which have their tongue
fharp-whetted as a fword:
have bent their ar¬
row, e-ven a bitter word.^
To fhoot in fecret-places at ch’upright;;
fnoothimand fear
nor, wil they fuddainlie.
Anyll word they

G

O

to them confirm-with-mighf-tell, to hide fnares;
^
they fay,wh o fhall them f«e? '
They doe ferch-out
evils injurious^
they doe accom-

plifha ferch curious s .
Even the deep hart,
and pare of man within.
But God , he hath
an arrow fuddainly.
againft them {hott;
their ftroken-wouds hay bcciv.
And
they canfed have thcm-feverally'
£vrtheir num rnnnu..
^
upon

PsAiM£

LXV.

IXVI.
■■ "f

upon themfelves’to fall:
thsy that chem fee,
CO flight. Ihall-get-ihem all.
10

It

And all men,(hall
in fear Hand reycrenuy:
and (hall declare
Gods operationj
and fliall his deed
confider-prudentljr.
Tfae jull rejoyce
{hall in th'Eternal-one,
alfo in him
for fafetie-hope he mall:
and glory fhall,
the upright halted all.
PsALMH

65.

Sing this ds the 60. P:jAlfne.'

o

God, prayfe filent-way ts for thee,
in Sion : and the vow lhalbee
paydunto thee. Thou pray'r hearall flefh thtrforcM^^ ^ome
perverfe things,have prevayld gaintt me.
our treipaltes, thou them coyjett,.
O blefl'ed'fce,‘\v-/)ow thou doll make,
choife of and neer unco thcc tak*., ,
in thy courts to have dwelUng-p>3ce.
.:«^’ith gocd-c,hm2s that in rjiine houle bf
ful-fatifficdbefhallwe,
with hoily-things of thy pallwc.

'

'

■ ■ ■» ■

1

when thou haft it preparedTuch,
The ridgf S of it thou watreft,
:the focrowes of it thou fetleft;
with ftiowers thou doft it rofren-ftill;
4>ifi thou the bud thorof doll blefs.
Crowned the yere of thy goodnes:
and thy pathes fames doe deftill.
On pallures of the wildcrnes,
they doe deftill: and with gladnes,
the hills they gyrded are about.
The paftures are with ftieep clothedi
and vallies are with corn cov’red:
they flng, they alfo joyful-fhowX.
Ps AL M E 66,
'This may he fun? alfo as the

lOO.

Pfalme,

li
All the earth, ihowt yee to God.

His names glory with-p'-alm-fing-ve:

put f’loricjto his ptaife. ey^nd fay to

Godjhow fearful thy works 6f!
Iniiiftice thou wilt ns anfwer,
Through greatnes of thylltengch,thy
t;ji«?i-tearfal. 6 God our baver :
(he hope of ends of th’earth throughyeild-fcynedly to thee lhall they,
(lots
aadofthoferarr.offfcjythe fea.
f out All th’earth.bow-down and fing.to thee:
Mounts by his might llablilh doth he,
pfalme fing they, to thy name, Selah.
and is with llreogth,gy/ded-about.
Come fee, Gods works: heiahis
■Which doth the loud-noife of ,the feas
to Adams fonns, U reverent.
the lowd-noyfe of their wives,appeale :
He turned fea, into drie-land
and p.^oples troublous murmuripg.
on foot they tiirough the river went:
And they tMt dwelin parts-fa.cr-out
Even-there did wee rejoyce in hitn.
Tear, for thy fignestthou makdl Oiowr,
He ruleih with his pow'r, for aye:
th'outgciogs oi morn and evening.
his eyes, in nations fpie; rebells,
let not exalt themftlves 1 Selah.
The land thou car-efuJ-vifitefl,
and plent’oufly it moifleneft,
Yee peoples, blefs our God: 5r,mckthou doft mrieh it very much;
Che voice of his prayf to be heard
xoid) Gods llream, -wheye fill waters are:
That pacts ouf foule, m jiFe; and hat
jgfieir corn thouaready doft prepare.

3

5
6

8
9
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not giv'n,<onr foot for to bcliyrrd.
God he wil blefs us bounteouflie;
TPoi fhoUjO Godjbad proved-us^
10
and all the earths ends,ihall'him fear.
fride us, as filver cried is.
P S A L M B 68.
11 Thou hail us brought into the net:
haibput upon our loynes,flraytnes.
12
Thou caufed hall men for to ride,
on our head: we through lyre did pafTe
chioiigh waters eke;6cthou hall brought
£r God arife,his enemies afundefus our,to an abundant-p/rfc?.
With burnr-offrings I to thine houfe
^ Will come: wilfpay, my vowes to thee.
^4 V
lipps uttred; and my mouth
fcattred bee; &
haters of him
KJK, they
IIICV that
LliaC II
Ipalce, whrn dilfrefs
upon mee.
ly
offat-marrowed rainais
I unco thee will offiing-pay,
with incenfe: I will rf^J^ rnake
are,away from his face flee. 3 As fmoke
the bullocks,with goat-bucks, Sdah.
16
Cosn^ hearken ye and I will tell,
0 ye Che fearers of God all:
w hat he hath doon unto my Ibul,
To
hrm, I ■n'ith my mouth did call:
17
is driv’n drive them away : as is ihe wax
And with my tongue,he was extolld.
18 11 in my hart I gave-regard
unto painful-iniquitie,
the Lord he would not then have heard.
mdted,at face offyrerfrom face otGod
ip
Bur-fure!y,God hath heard; unto
voioe of my prayf attend did hee.
20
God bleHed be: which turned nor back,
my pray f and his mercie, from mee.
fopeiiih the w ickcd.
P s A L M E

<57.

-4
84, Vfdme.
OdjUirto us be gracious
and he us blefs; his face with us,
Tho, k
Ihine.Selah.
y
I ftat they thy way the earth upon:
thy healthful falvation, ^
among the heathens all, know may.
Pe(JDles,6 God^confefs thee fhall;
confers thee lhall, the peoples all.
f
rJ.h
and Ihowt fhall thay:
.h. n “
n,0H. nghteoufly
the peoples; and Wilcguide-fafcly/
7
■the nations, in earth, Sclah.

G

Sin9 this ^ the 6c. -or as the

3

.6

^°'^><^onfers thee (hallx^onlefs thee fhall, the peoples all.
aldF,
mereafe dr>th bear:

f« oiu'Godjbiefi us will hee.
God

8

And let the jufl-wenJoyful he,
fiiew they forth gladfomnes,
before the face of God^and let
them joy with chearfulnes.
Sing yec to God,w«co his name
fing-pfalm: prepare the way,
for him that in the defert-parts
doth ride, in his name lAH:
And gladoes fhc\v before his face,
Father of fa therlefs,
and widowes judge; even God,within
his holy manllrn ir.
God feats the d. folate, in houfe-

^ brings forrh rhofe thd't arc bound
in chaynes: but the rebellious
dwell in a barren-ground',' ^ ‘
OGod,^fore thy peoples face,
uheo kOrth tfiou'inadefl-wuy:
G

when

P SAL
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alCo the rebellious led',
to dwell there, 6 lAH God.
lO
BlclTc be the Lord, "which day by day
doth us (xvtih blejjmgs) lode;
even God, our faving-heaith, Selah.
A God that fuhfaveth,
11
our God tf; and to GOD the Lord,
10 A rayn of liberalities,-.
belong th*y(rues ot death.
6 God thou didrt out (bed:
IX But-furely God, wil Wound the head
thine heritage,thou didft coufirtUr
of hisenimious-foes:
when it was wearied.
the
hayrie fcalp, of him that in
11 Thy companie doc dwell in it:
hisguilty.fynns, on goes.
thou ready-doll-preoare
13 The Lord hath fayd, I wil agayn
in thy goodnes, 6 Ga4>^®^ them
from Bafan bring up thee:
that poor-affli^tdaTcr
I v/ilthee bring agayn up from ‘
IX The Lord himjelf wil give the fpeech:
the deep-gulfs of the fea.
ofthofe that doe relate
14-' That, thy foot may embrewed be,
the joyful-tydings-pubhkly,
in blood : out of thy foesj
the armie great.
tongue
of thy dogs, in blood that out
The Kings of armies, they fliall flee
15
of
cv’rieot
them |l'>sv«, ^
e\en flce-away fliall they:
1%.. Thy goings they have feen, 6 Godj
and ftiee that in the houfe retnayns,
the going-progreffes
fhall diliribute the prxy.
(lyg;
of my God, and my King which in
14 Though yee between the pot-rewes
the Sandtuaric is.
like doves wings fhdllyee been,
Firft-went the fingers, after they
i(S
with (ilver deck d, her fethers eke
on inftruments-that-playd;
with gold of yelow-green.
among them were the damoifels,
15 -When the Almightie fpreadeth-outthat on the tymbrelslayd.
with diflipation,
"VVithin the congregatioosi
1-7
the Kings in it j then Tnowy-white
Godthankfully-blefsyee;
{ball it be in Salmon.
ev'nble/the Lord, yee of the Well ‘
IS Amountayn oiGod-mighty itof iTrael that bee-.
-the mounrayn ofBaiban:
There litle Benjamin, their Chiefi
iSv
a rnountayn of hills-W‘<»jyj is
with ludahs affemblie,
the rnountayn of Bafban,
their Princs; Zabuluns Princes,17 Why leap yee, 6 yee hilly mounts?
Princes of Naphtali._
this rnountayn, for his feat
Thy God hath giv'n-comandement,
1?God doth defire; yea dwell for aye
for thy ftrength-valourous;
Ichovah will <>»
firra-ftrengthen thou 6 God,
thing
that
thou
haft
wrought
for
us.
♦i?
la ;Gods charrer,twife-cen-thourad-fold
For thy houfe, in lerufalem;
33
thowfands of Angels bee:
Kings (ball bring gifts to thee.
the Lord with them,
Sinai"
Rebuke the rout oFthe fpearmen/
31
within the fanftuarie.
the crew of fc«/ir-miGhtiei
la Thou art afeended to on high, ,
with calves offolks,erhim that doth
thou haft for captive-led
with filver plates fubmitt; *
\
captivitie;
unto men •
th^ peoples he hath Icatteied
f
h»ft gifts diftribuiedn’.

when in the defert-wildernes,
thou rairchcdlt-on,Selah.
9 The earth did qa ike, heav'-ns alfo did
at face ot G6d,deftill j.
Sinai ic fclf, at face of God,
the God of Ifrael,.

hajl

-P3AL-MiE
■ that doe in warrs

delyrc.

3i Princely-ambafladours fliallcome
from out gfTEgypt-Zdwd;
to God, fhall Ethiopia
ftretch hafldylier hand.
53 Kingdoms of,th’earth , toGod fingfing to the Lord,Selah. (pfalm;
34 To him that ridcth in the heav’ns
the heav’ns ofancicnt-aye:
Loe he his voice gi ves,voicp of rtrcngth,
is
Give unto God, valour:
on Ifr'el ir his majeftiej
and in the skyes his power.
God fearfull, from thy fanftuaries:
the God oflfrVl, he
gives flrength and forces to ^/>folk;
• Cod. bleffed rwr. be.
PSALMB

6g.

Ave me,6 God:for waters entred are
:—

even to my foule. 5.1 fink in gulflV mud, (

where no flay Ux I water deeps enter, &

overflow me doth theftreaming-floud. 4.

Am weary with my cry;my throat is brer.
:::

mine eyes failrfor my Cod wayting-attet.
f
iMany moe are^
‘TOy haters cauflefdy.

13

^4

LXIX.
than iehaires of
mine head: mighty are they
tha t w ould fupprefs
^
me, rfre m^foes faifly: ’
'then I reflor’d,
what I took not-away.
O God, thou know’ll
my folly: and from thee,
-my guilty-faiilts
cannot-coBcelcd bee.
Let them for me
;
norbeabafh’d, that thee
Lord GOD, of hofls,
doe hopefully-defire;
yta let them not
afhamed be for mee,
'that thee, 6 God
of Ifrael, require.
For, for thy fake,
I bearrtprochful-blasne;
cover my face
doth, ignominious-fi:iamc.
I am become,
unto my bretheren,
an utter-flranger: and a forreinour
ev'n unto mine• •
owm mothers childeren.
For, of thine houfe
the ze!e did me devoure:
and the reprochfiil-taunts of them that thee
repro ch fullydoe-taunt, are fall’n on mee.
And I did weep,
my foule with falling
and it was turn'd^
to my much-opprobrie.
And I put (ackcloth on for my rayraent;
and, for a pro
verb unto them, was I.
They that fit in
the gate, againft me fpalcet
and llrong-wine drink¬
ers, melodies did. mal^e.
And as for me^
my prayer u to ^ee, '
G t

LXIX.
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Ichovab, in
a time of acceptatiotij
6 God in mul¬
titude of thy mercic:
anfwer thou me,
in truth of thy falvation.
Deliver me
,
out of the myric-clay,
and let me not
as-drowned-fink awayr

Let for a fnare,
, dieir table.’fore them beer
and' for 1 ul rif-'' ’‘y ■
'
compeofe,la jf^p-to-fall.
Their ev{i?^'»e dark- “
ned, thaV they may not feev
and make their Ibyns
to (hake cdniinualt.
Powr our upon
' •
them thy detefting-yret.
and take them,let
thiufi angprs.but-ning-fyre.

^3

Dcliv’red let
me from my haters be,,
and out of wa^
‘terdeeps. Letwater-sfloud
not overflow
me, nor gulf fwallow me:
nor let the pit,
her mouth upon me inutt.
Anfwer me LOHD,
for good is thy kind-grace:
as thy great mercies, turn to me the Uce«

And hide t-hou not
thy face, from thy Icrvant:
for on nae trou, blew, foonanfwermee.’ 1Draw neere my foule,
to it redemtion-grant:
becaufe of my
foes, ranfora thou me tree*

xj

X7

ti

i8

19

30

■''“,Sar,ardfn5ono«r-d-pUghc
Itnow’lb mydiftreffcrsall,«<rein thy fight.Keproch hath broke
mine hart, and tul 1 amofheavines:
and looked for fojtts one
tomone-with-pitty, but not any c4me-

3x

33

2nd looJ{t for covn~

torters , but I found none;

But for my meat
they gaverac hitter^Zinandvineger,.
^
to flake my thirft wuhall.

34

Their caftd lee
bedtfolated-quyte:
within their tents,
let rher not any dwell.
For fc/w they perfeciuc whom thoudofl imitei
and’of thy woundeds forow they doe tell.
Give vicioufnes,
unto their wickcd-vlcer
and let them not
come into thy juftice.
Wip«(l t)c they
out of book of the living:
and with thejufl,
let rhem noc written be.
hndl, that am
_
afflidjd-poor and greiving:
6 God,let thy
falvation lift-up me.
Then wil I prayfe
the name of God with long:
and magnific
him with confeftion.
And it flial bet¬
ter to lehovah bee,
than yong bull, that
hath homes O' hoof doth part.
The meek
, rejoycCj'when they it Ice.
feekers of God,
live alfo (ball your hart,
Becaufe lehovah he the needy hearS4
and he defpifeth

Psaime.LXX,

LXXr.

fcth not, hisprifouers.
Prayfc him let hcav’ns
and earth; the feas, and all
that creeps in them.
For God \v)l Sion fave, '
build ludahs ci¬
ties c kv, and dwell they fhall
there, and it for
inheritance lhall have.

2

3

4
5

to fave ms thou
didft give commiflion;
for thou my Rock,
and my munition,
4
My God, our of
the wickeds hand, me ridd;
from hand, of th’evil and the levened,
?
For thou mine exHis ft rvants feed
37
fpi.(ftation: LordGGI>>
eke, lhall pofTefs the fame:
my con¬
anddu't 11 therin
fidence from my childhood.
fliali they that love his name.
•S’
I, from the womb
P s A L M E 70,
have been upheidi by ihec;
thou, from my mo¬
S/ng tha <is the 7;. or as the 3t. VfSlme.
thers bowels, tookeftmee;
God for to deliver me:
of thee my prayfe
Ithovah, to mine help make-haft, 7
alVay. As wonder, I
They thatofmyToule feckei^ be,
to many amt
aihamed be they and abafht •
but thou, my hope mightle.
be backward turn’d and blulh doe they
S'
Let
with
thy prayfe,
that in mine evil rake-delyre.
my mouth replenifht bee;
Let them turn-back, ha ha that fay;
ev’wall
the day,
their balhtul-fliamc for to requyte,
“"itH glorifying-thce,.
loy let them and'rejoycc in thee,
^
At time of oldall that thee feek: and let them fay
age, call me not away;
that thy falvations lovers bee,
for fake me not,
God magnified' be, alway..
when my ftrength doth decay
And I, affliifted am and poor'
Ia
For of me fpeak
o Goefto me make fpeedy-vvay:
mine help and my dcliverour
mine enemies: and they
confult in-one,
thouar/j o LORDj.doe not delay,
that way t for my foule lay,
PsAEM'E 71.
rr
Saying, God hath
Sing this as the sT. or a the ly. P.ftlm.
forfalten him: piirfue
and
take him; for
N thee doe I'
theris
none to reskue.
^ for-fafetie-bope 6 lAH;;
o let me not
OGod, be thou
abalhed be for aye,
not farr-away from naec:
1
Thou in rhvjuCmy God, unto
, ^
tice, ridd me and me free:
my fuccoiir haffen thee.
incline to Q4C
tT I-et them abalhthine ear, and fave ihoH nace.
'
cd be confum’d
that
adverfa3Be thou, a Rock
/i« arc my foule unto;
ofhabitation iiye,’
let
With
dilbolor me, to en¬
'nourand'wirhopprobn'f
ter in condnuallyj^;

O

I

^

theracovVedbe,
O

3!
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that feek my miferic.
And I, wil patiently-way t al waycs t
and make-addi¬
tion,to aU thy prayfr.

.alfomy foule,
which thou redeemedft-free.
My tongue eke,fhaU
thy jullice dayly fpeak:
:for bathe for (ham’d
are they, thatmine yllfeek,

x4

Myniouth (hall tel
thy jurtice, even dayly
thy faving health:
though numbers know noti*

LXXl^.

Psalme 72.

O

Sing this M the 69. or M the^^. PfiLme.

God, thy judg¬
ments give the King unto:
thy jullice to
the kings fon give alfo.
That with juftice
thy people judge may he:
vWithjudgmcnt, them
that thine afflidled be.
The mounts thall to
the people bring-^orth peace:
■the hills
alfo, withjuft-righieouines.

I enter wil,
, , j
in powers of GOD the Lord;
thy jullice onely thine, will I record.
God, from ray childhood learned me haft thoU:
and I have Oiew'd
thy marvelsjuntil now.
And til old-age
and hoarnes alio
.God let me not

*7

iS

Th’afftifted of
the people judge lhall he,

forfakcnbeofthcet

lhall fave the fonns
of them that neec^ be:
th’oppreflhr-frau, dulenthe down-ftiall-beir.
Whiles Sun andMoou
indiirCjthey thall thee fearj
through ages all.
Like rayn on wfooWTnaowp;
like thowrs that moyften
th’earth; thall he come-down.

until thine arme
unto this age I Incwj
thy pow’r, to
ry one that fliall enfeW*

19

God,which
which doftgreat-things;
6 God,who w like thee?

4’

Thou which didft matrO

2,1

ny forowes make me lee,
and evil: didft
return
c^uicken mecj
from deeps of th’cartb,
didft turn & bring rae thence.
Thou muchincreafedfttny magnificence:

.7

The juft (ball flourithinhisdayes: andftore
of peace, until
the Moon jh<tlhe no more.
Alfodominion, from tea to lea:
from river to
the lands ends,have thall he.

9

And thou didft turn¬
about O' comfort rpec.

Kneel to him thall
dwellers in dry-countries;
and lick the dull
up, thall his enemies.

And I, will with
luit inftrumetrt .laud thee,
thy

fingfpfalm 1 will

to thee wii'ii harp,
6 SAINCT of Ilrael.

< '

My lips ilia 11 {Howt,
H

.when 1 ftng-plalm to thee:
▼

▼

1.0

Thf Kinds of Thar(hith and thcyles, oftrings
render thall:
^
;Shebaes and Sebaes

PSALME

LXXII.

fliall offer pre-fents. And him worfhip fhall
all Kings: and ferve
him fhall, the nations all.
For he lhall ridd,
the needy that makes monc : •
th affli(Srcd, and
him that hath helper none.
;3
The pour and nee-

LXXIII.

y

Et-furely good
to Ifraei God is:
. even unco them
that have in hart piirencs
It
And I, my feet
almoH afide-fwarved:
my fleppSjhad welnigh’every.onc flippetj.
For I,at foois13
vaynglorioiis, enviedrdy-wjghc,he gracioiify"when I the peace
fhall fparc: and fave
the foules of the needy.
of wicked-wfH efpied.
Their foul, from fraud
14
r
For in their death
and w rong, redeem fhall hce:
no painful-bands thtr bee:
and in his eyes,'
and lullie is
their blood fhall precious bee.
their firm^validitie.
Live fhall he,SheT^ey are not in
bats gold tch fhall him pay; •
turmoyl of men-wretched;
and pray for him
and are not with
liillj blefs him all the day^
the earthly-men plagued.
16
Within the land;
Therfore, piicfeas
upon the mounrayns top^
a chain about them fwayeth:
, there lhall a par¬
them rff a gar¬
cel be of cornj whofe croo
ment violence arayeth.
fhall fhakc like Le¬
Ech of their eyes,
banon: and citizens
with fatnts out doth flart:
fhall fiourifh as.
'
they pafs, ch’imathe herb that th’earth out fends.
ginationsof the hart.
His name fhall be
17
They doe corrupt,
for aye, btfure ihe Sun, r
and fpeak maiicioufly •
his name fhall have
opprefTion:
continuation;
they fpeak molhloftily..
%All heathens blefs
Againft the heav’ns
him, bk/ft in him fhalbae.
their mouth they kl-a-talkjng
18
lehovah God,
alfo their tongue,
(ing
Ifr’els God.blefs’d he hee:
throughout the earth is walk
which doth himfelf
Therfore, his folk
alone things marvelous.
turns hither : andfull-cup
19
And blefs’d for aye,
of water, is
be his name gloriousr wrung for them to drink-np.
lecalfo all
I r > And they doe layj
^ the earth rwenrylled ben^
How knoweth God-mightie;
with his glortej
and is thtr know¬
Ainen,je<,and Ameno
ledge in the
Moft-hye.>
la
Loe tbefe the wicPSALME 73,
k^d are: and in tranquiHitie
II-:

Sing this as the

Tfalmfy

for everi they’

increafe in rich-abilirie.
. ...

Surc^lv

p«ALMt
IJ
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Surely in yayn,
clenrcd mine hart have 1;
and have my.hairds
wafhed in innocencie.
And all the day
with plagues-afflr^tcd 3ttt»
in mornings eke,
is my rebukeful'blame.
Ifidoefay,
thus will make-narration:
locjl wrone-falfly thy lonns generation^
* r*
And I thought, this
by knowledge-to-compriie:
hut it a pain¬
ful-thing
in mine eyes.
Til to Gods fanctuaries I entred:
to their Uft-enJ,
did prudently-give-heed.
Surely thou fet.
tell them in flippne-places.
doft make them fall,
todefolated-cafes.

14

If

16

17

18

o

How are they

LXXim.
thou haft me firm-reteyned.
Thou with thy connfel wilt me guide-foftly:
and after wilt
receive me to glory.
Whom have I in
the heavens? and with thee,
none in the earth
delyteful-pleafeth mee^
My flefli and mine
hart fayleth-altogither ;
mine harts Rock and
my portion, God for ever.

H

If

t6

For loe they that
are farr-oftfrotn thee gone,
(hall periih: thou
iupprefleft,every one
thatdotha whooring-goe from thee • Ana i,
it‘f good tor me,
to God for todraw-nyc:
I in the Lord
.
GOD fet my hopeful-ltationj
of all thy works,
for to make declaration.

a-T

x8

P S A L M E 74.

.

to wondrous-walkd plight,

asiwamo. ,
mentj are they ended-quight,
are they confum’d
,
makpf
with frights-that-trouble-make.

10

Even-as a dream

GOD , why haft thou caft us off

.

after that one doth waKe.
to perpetuities ivM 'he

when 3$ thou up arilelt,

'hV

their image thou
.
contemptuoufly defpilclt.
2.1

Surely mine hart
was fowrly-kvensd-.

within my
.
lalfowas pnekeO.
it.

.1

. ■

^’"^tUnnd^'nilciUul-qulte i

1 was with thee,

hand,

.

■

I

Remeinirer -hme aflerablie.wfcuk thou

,

«5fet I with thee
^ mtiottally rem<sy»^(ti

by iBjy

pafture.fmokestlry Uce-wmhfully?

t, Unfold PUfcnaft ; thi%rcd of thine
haftotoiapu
inheritance.

.PsAXME, LXXflll.
;
I
inheritance,wA/ci* thou redemed hall;
t f

I

LXXV.

•
a ftfndcr-brokefl-hall;
the Dragons heads, in waters e^
jfl peeces thou hafl-brall.
14 Thou
braikcll utterly
the heads of Livjathan;
' -didll him for meat give, to tlie folk

This Sion mount,wherii) thou dwelll.
Lilt thou thy feet OJI hye,
unto the defolations
■
15 Thouclav'lLthefoianrayfl and the
ol perpetuity;
didll drye up floiids of might,
the cnemiein th’HoJy-pIace
KS" Thine u the day, night eke is thine:
hath all things walled-fore.
thou Sun prepatrll,aod light.
4 In middell of thy lynagogurs
doe thy dillreiTeis rote;
17 Thou all the borders of the earth
hall conllituted-fall:
their figns have they let up/cr ficnesthe
fommer
and the winter-ro'd,
5
Efh Jtnown-was lamoully,
the
fame
thou formed half.
25 he againll th’infolded wood’
18 Remember this, the enimic
did axes lift on bye.
reprochfully-dorh-blame
6
And altogither, at this time,
Ithovah:
and thefoolilh folk,
the carved works of it:
with beetles & with clubby-mauls
they doe blafpheme thy name,
19 Give not foulc of thy turtle-dove
inpeeces-down-they-bet.
*
to the wild-company;
7 Thy fanifluaries, they have caft
the company forget not of
in fyre; the dwelling-place
thy poor,perpetually.
of thy name, do-wn umo thcearch
they did profanely-rafe.
10 Refpe^Jl have to the covenanci
S They in their hart did (ay- Let us
for the earths dark places
are full, of habitations
of them at-once make-/poyl •
they burnt have, all the fyna<»ogues
of wrongful-violentnes.
ol God within the foyl, °
I* O let not him rhat is opprelll
return abafh'd-with lhame;
Our lignes, we doe not now behold;
^orlctthepoor-afflided and . *
ther is not us among
the needy, praife thy name.
a Prophet morej nor-intone
that knowes the ume how long
Rife up 6 God, plead thou thy plea;
ro How long 6 God, lhal rh’adverfc-foe
let the reprochlul-fcorn
upbrayd- reproch fully ?
’tvhich from the fool comes , all the day
fhaJl th enemie blafpheme thy name
inmemorie-be born.
*
to perpetuity?
' 13 Forget not, thy dillrelTers voice:
the lowd tumultuous cry
II O wherfore doll thou turn away
of them that up againll ch.e rife,
fhine hand, even thy right hand?
afemds continually.
it from midds of thy boiome draw
make thou a complete- end.
PSALME 75.
ij> ForGodjjflromanriquitie
. •
King: heperf (fteth
may be fung alfo as the
Pfilr„e,
nelpful-falvations, within
the middcll of the earth.
3

^ J The fea thou by thy fortitude

O thee o God^wee docconfefsj wee
^

confeijs

PsALWfi tXXV.- LXXVI. LXXA^It.
.. .Sin^-thi^iiijJxe
Ppfhttc^,.
Y N ludan God is kdowa: his name
1 M great in Ifrael.
His Tent eke is in Salem: aod
cor,fcfs,and thy name w nye: thy won* 3.
In Sion he doth dwel.
There,brake he tlfarrows ofthebow:
fhield,fword,and warr Selah.
Bright,wondrous-excdlent drt ihon-^
drous-works, they doe cxprefs. Th ap.
more* than the mounts of prxy.
r The mighty hatted, hive themfelVes’ unto the fpoyl-refigndj
they fltpt their llecp: of men of power
pointment when receive llialA T: that 1,
theirhandseke none could find.
7 At thy rebuke,o lakobs God;
both carr and horre,flepthath.
8 Thou, fearfull3rt,and uhocanftand
’fore thee,when thou art wrath.
will judge moft-Tighteoully. Diffolved
5 Fro h'eav'nSjthou mad’ll judgment be
rh’earth feared,fc llylllay. (heard:
10 WhenGod to judgment rofc: to fave,
i if tH’earth & all they that dwcl tHerin:
all meek of th’earth, Selah.
I I Surely the wrathful-heat of mam
confcfslbaliunto theer
the remnant of the wrathful-hcais
by thee Chalhgyrded bee.
fet-furedoel, the pillars of the fame
12, Vow yee and'pay , to lAH"your God
all that about bim wownc:
a prefenr let them bring to him'
S
that if the Fearful-one.
Selah.
To him that of the governours
the fpirits gatherethr
Vnto vayu-fools, be not, fayd ly
To foolilb: to the wicked eke,
even unto him that fearful iff
unto the Kings of th'earth.
ift not the howv.
riot up
your horn: nor with a ftiff neck fpeak.
PSALME 77.
For neyther doth promotion
Jhis may be [mg dljo ds the 8: P/^
from Eaft, Welb, or from Defert come.
But God the judge: abafethone,.
and he cxalteth other lome.
For cup K in-GODS hand, whofe wine.
Y voice to God u’^' and I lowdis red, fulmixt; and he powreth
thcrout • bin dreggy oHc out-rtreyn
drink (hall, all wicked of the caith.
m
And l,for ever wiltfc'yhew;
cryed: my voice to God, and he gavela to lakobs God , fing plalme w»lH *
And altthc wickeds homes off hew.
homes otthejult (hall be hft-hyc.
PS A LMH
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day

ijt.
day of niy tfiiPree j toy hand by night

i

rtrcht-o'uf ahd riot ceafed ; my foule
r
*'

~

-'i

t refufcd comforted to becl ’
I
** V*^’ ■ . ' f '* '•
I minded.God ,.■
i4
and made tumiiltaous-crycs:
1 w^th mediration-did pray;
andoverw^elm-d.,. i, j
rhyTpific was,' Selah,.
■. Thou heldeft faft
the wa tciics of mice eyes:
Iwasama- '
zed /and could-floihing fay.
BjyfjSiPf^nti-j.
quitie I thought upon.tx
c
th^yeresqf^ajo- u*

i

•

cient-eternitie, : :
I minded in
the night my m^lodie
I with myihart
,
'had rneditationL
myfpirital-, ? ;
fo ferched-ijiUgently,,
Ah wil the Lord
,
tor ever cad-away;
.and add Ao.more,
to accept-favourabI|^^ ;
khi)S;mercy,
1:7
ceafed perpetuaiiy^ ^
if his word €p.

c,t , ,

ded, tofech ageforaye?
t-o
Hath God'Torgott
for to deal-graciouily?^.,
.Hath
'f-i< >'
hismtrc^i5Siiu?T,«elah^
11
And if fhif If
•
.
that makes me ficJkj/ayd-l:
V ^*h;e;ci^ge,ofihe

.V.,
right'hand of the rooft-hvej
1 wil record
the aft.ons oflAHj
wil fure thy mar-' ..
. 7
^n^fror^anpeucy.

“ini'wrl r^^neditatcj ~
'
and of thy prac"
‘ tifes difeonrfe wil f. • ' i;'
My O God, thy way--—__^_. ^
'vH:—' is in rhe fan£tuaryTTi-tr. r
-Wh-o4, as God,
-±::^ ■ 1 fl
h3fgt?3ta Potentarcf , ;
if_. Thou dr/the God,
_ .'.that worJcefi wondroufly;
Thou mad'Ii thy flrength
r;! t f. 'mongipeoplesknow.nto bee,
L^-}._Thou didjft,with arm •
i ■V "fhy ./olk eedeme-.away; ;
;
the fonns of la '
. kob/and Iofej>h, Sclah., ,
f7
OGod, thewani >
. did thee feej thee fec~
•'./ -rt^c waters did, V; . _Jli
' '
.c,.,-.'
tremble-'^th'-^yn'dld thay;“
v-V:-

19

:,

cumult cus-nyrred were.
llreamed wa» ^
4^
^ voice gave-out;
thyire arro’wes si-*''
’
M they did w^alk zhour.
.VoiceoftlWrhoridcr j TvJr in th’aery-fphcre*
■ lightnings the world
*
; illumined ifarpughouc;

•V _'Fhi^eart^j waflbi^rr^d
“ ■ hnd rremblingty-floaWd,
to
Infeatbyway,^
in warerrs-mighty-flowo,
thy path Wdfr apd
thy footllc-ps were not known
ZI
Thy people like . i. , „
a flock thou forth didit lead;
by hand ot M.o, fes and of Aharon.
P5 A L M E 78,
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- and pot a law
“ in Ifr’el; which he bade
our fathers - to
their Tons, kuown to be made»
Tliat tlVafterage,
fobs to beiJorifj might know
:_fnightrife;ap",ahd 1
_
' *
unto their fonns forth flsow, ''
Andtheytheirconftan^hope, in God might fet: ,
his preeepts keep;
and not Gods a (SI j forget*
n” r ;
• ■ t/.- ■
And
they might
not be ,as their hthers,'

may he fun^ aifo as Ibe 3Pfalme.

Tve-ear my peopleUrtto my decm

trine : xb fay ings of my mouth, your

ear incrthe.'

t. Open my mouth in

8

2 net thatXfOf^

rebellious and perverfe r
a race
fet-

• parables v-il I'-t wil utter hidd things

ofandquitic. 3- The

things

which vye

have heartJ j 'and have them knowne:

led npt their hart aright;.
alfowith'God,' _
nor fait hfull was their fp’rit*
9
* Ephrajims Towns ,
{hooting w'ith bow artnedi
they in the day
of battel, back-turriede
10
Gods covenant, ’ * j
they did not keepd»-«^^
and in his law, •
t a walk they did refufe*
*1

& our forefathers unto us have fhown.
IX
4. We wil not from their children hide
13
away j

after age y telling the
14

lawds of I AH

c.

kob^ witnefs ftablifhedj;

And with a clowd
by day conduced themt

andallthenightj ^
with fyc{e lightfpipi-bean),

11

His pow’r eke and
,
his marvels which he dldi
Kowheinla’-

They alfo were
forgetfull of his fafts:
and (which he had
the fhew’d()his wondrous-a^h.
Before their fa¬
thers, he hard marvels doon:
in land of JE~
gypt, in the field of Tfoan*
Hedeft thefea, and made them thorow goc t
made waters as
an heap to Hand alfov

i.y

The Rocks'vifhinr "
the wildernes he clave;
‘andasowto^
chc gEeaedeepsydrinkhe gave
And'

PSALME

iS

And llreams out oi
the rock he forth did fend:
aid waters, he
like rivers made defcend.
And they yctadded, for to lyn'gainft him:
indefetr, to
provoke the moft-fupreme,
And in cbeir hart,
^
tempted the God-of mighti
requiring meat,
for their fGules-^ppet/tf.

LXXVMI.
i7

28

IP

And flefh upon'

them as the dufl he rayn’d;
and feth’red foul, '
as the Teas gravel-fand.
And he within
his camp them downdMfell:
cv'n roundabout
places where he did dwell.
And they dtd ear,
and vch’mently were ^lld;
and their defire^
he unto them did yield,

i^AndTprakinga30 Ellranged they
gainlf God, faydj Is Godablc,
were not from their defirer
tofurnifliin
theirmcat yet in
the wildernes a tabic?
31
their mouth
When Gods
Loe rock he fraote,
came up againft
and waters out-guihedj
them,& their fit-mea flew:
and /ireamsout ftow'd:
and choy(e-yong-men
can alfo he give bread?"
of Ifrael down-thre w,
flefh for his peo-'
3i
For all this yet
pie can he ready-drefs?*
wich-fyn-themfelves-ihey-bloc;
lehovah heard,
and for his wonand angry was for this r
drous-works beleevednof.
and againll la,
13?
And he their dayes
kob kindled was a fyre;
in vanicie did fpend r
*^g2inft Ifr’claland
dfd their yeres,
fo, came-up-wrathful-ire.
with halfy-rerrour end,
Becaufe in God,
34When he them flew,
they firm-belecf had none:
they fought him-carefuilyand trufted not
and
turn’d-agayn
in his falvatioo.
and fought fo*r God early.
^
Though'rom above
ii
And caJld-to mind,
■theskyes command'did hcc;
that God their Rock fhouid heethe dores of heav’n,
andthemoft-hye
he alfo op’ned-^ep.
God, their redeemer-free. ^
14 ,And rayn'd upon
3^
But
with
their mouth
themjManna for to eat:
they’Jlucrd him flattringlyi
•, '
gave unto '
'
and With their tongue^
“ • * them, of the*heavens wheat,
. they unto him did lye.
if
£ffe-man did eat
f7
for
their faatt had
the breid of the Mightier
with h>m no fetlednes;
he fent them meat,,
flor
in
his'Cev*unto fatie tie. • . .
Z " r.
^

Aff eaft-wind inthe heav’ns he forth d^id moveAnd fcuth-wind by
his ftrength, he forward drove.

. ’compafflonace-pitty'
iO,ttiercy-co- '
*•'
vered iniquiricj
and flroyd
not:'
»

bet
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the Mefleqgcts,of ylL
HciWeighd a parh
but, to his angry,will:,^ '
their foule he from
the death did not repriye;

but eft turnd.back his irej
and did not all
his wrathful-heat up ftyic.
Tor that they fleih
wfif, he to mind did callJ
a wind that goes,
and turneth'not-ai-all*
How oft provok’t

Aud iothe pert,

their bealls lie up did-givc.
And all the firll- ^
born he in,.^gypt fmytes:
, ia tents of Cham,
the chiefeft of
mights.

i

they him to bilterncs
in defer t: greivd
him, in the wildcrnes?

^ i ^

For they did turn5*a2ayn,and God tempted:
and iTr'cis Ho- ,
ly-one, they limited.
They caUed not
to mind his hand; the day,
when from the foe
he them redeem^d-away.
When he his fignes
in ^gypt-lind had fhown;
and his works-won'
derful in field of Tfoan.
And turn’d their ri¬
vers into bloody-gore:
alfo their dreams,
that drink they could no more

He made his tolk

as Oieep forch-for toprefs:
and as a flock
Jed themj in wliJe.ra:s.
And led them fafe-,.
•
ly, and they did not dread:
and thofe their, c^ ' i
' nemies, the tea coy red.
And to his holy border, he them traynd;
xhismouotayn,wfc<.rfc
'
his right-hand had obteyna.
And from their fa¬
ces cart out heathens
and made them in v
line of polfeflion fall:

tS.Xch did them cof rupt.
And gave their fruit
to Caterpillers- ^oyji
' and to the. Lo,
curt, their laborlous-toyl.
Their vine-trees with
57
the fcattring-hayi he kyld.
and with the blaf«
,
ting-hapl. their fig-trees. wyW.
Theiccattelio.it
the hayl he gare^updaltt

58

aifo ifceir flocks,
^
unto the lightnmgs-blaft.
Hefentonthem;
,
his angers ardentn.s,
flefce-wraih'and ij'- - r .
dignation,anddiSters.

j

59

And hedidcaufc
the tribes of Ifrael,
within their ta.
berna-cles for to dwell.
Yet tempted they,
• •
and bicterly-gricyed
hi^^h Godand to
' ,
his herts, they took no heed.
But turned-backj
_
,
and fay tlrtcfnes .drdihoW,
like to their fay

; \..l Ij ^

•:, . th ers: 'tutn’d,a^ warping bow.
And rtyrrd his.anger by their places hyc :
and by their id-r
ols, ftyrrd his^ealoi^^c*
God heard
.
he was excecding-wtctat
•ro-.-andlfri^.''*'

u-

he ycja'meotly did loath-

PSALME
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The dwelling, place

4i

<fi

7»

of Shilo leh he thenr
thetencj*^4f he
had placed among men.
'iAndgave hi^ flrength
into captivitic:
into cfillreffers hand eke,hisglorie,
And to rhe fwerd
his folic he gavc-up-fafi:
and with his heriragc,his wrath furpafir.
Their choife-yong men
the fyre devouring-ater

6i>

70

71

dahjhe by-choife.approv’d*the mountayn Si¬
on. which he df4r/y-lov’d
And hk’hye pla^^^’^jhuilt hisfantSiiarie:
i'Jte th’earth, which he
founded t’erernitie.
And of his feryant David choife-did-make*and from Che folds
of fheepj he did him
From rh’ew'cs with yong,
and his own Jfiael.

And them he with
his harts perfciaion redd;
and by cfilcrc. tions of his handSjthem kdd.

O
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^ God, into thine herits^je^
the heathens are come in*
the Paijace of thine hojynes
'^■“^yhavedefyl’d-unclean;
lerulalem on wafifxil heaps
Jrhey-hyd-have. They have gc-yen
the Cirk.fTcs of thy fervanrsj
uicat, to the foule of heaven:
flcih of tliy fair.fti jo th•e3^rhs u iM
Cty^'ffS-fl’^d-'hcy-have (btalis
their blood, aboutlerufalem;

tfie;T Vjrgiiiyjncne

with fong-did-celebrate,
^4 ' Their facrih'cers, by the fword did fall;
their widowes alfo, did not W'ecp-4/ all.
The Lord then as
one cut offleep, did waSre:
as hrong man,af.
wine chat (howt-doth6^
Anddid behind’
(make
hnyte his diftreffing-foes:
gave them ercrnall (hame-opprobriousv'
67
And he the tent
of lofeph did refufe:
and tribe of Ephrajim,he did not chufe.
<J8
But tribe oflu-

LXXIX.

4

f

To thofe that ncer-imto-us dwd
r< proch beerme-are W’ec:
2 .coffing and a fcorn, to them
that round-about us bee,
HowIong6liOR0, wilHhonbe

ourn Inall 1 Ice to the vert' fyre,
thy fervent gealoufie?
6 Pour out thy wrath on heathen-fojg
Which doe not know thy fame* *
onifmgdomseke, which doc cot cal
on thy renoumed-name.
7

»

lo
10

n
II

^or,hehatheatcn-upIikobr

his habitation
they alfo wondroufly have brought
to defojation.
Mind nor’gain!} us, iniquities
,
frave been heretofore;
halt,us prevent let thymerciesj.
r' j
brought are we fore,
ood of our faving health,us help,
even for thy names glorie;
and ridd us frec,for thy names fate
purge-gweioufly. (God?'
Why fay the heathens, Wher’s their
“ong. heathens let be knowen
before our eyes jthe vengeance of
blbod-out-fiowen;
Thefighingoftheprifoners, ,
o letif come Tore theer

P SAL
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as thy great arm is, let the fonas
ot death relervcd bee.
li And to oar neighbours feven fold,
into their bofome,pay:
thdt their repxoch,wjtfc which 6 Lord,
reproched thee have they.
I j And we thy folJc,and pattures flieep,
confefs will unco thee,
ior ever: unto age and age,
' thy praife tel-forth wil wee.

Ps
Sin^this <is th<

G

r

7S.

«
^
g
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or 4S th*e tj. Pfilffif.

LOBD God of hofls*
how long w hile fmoke-»«-/r«
wilt thou, againll
' thy peoples meek-delire?
The bread of tears,
thou makeft them to catc
and mak’Il them drink,
tears in a mcalure-grcac,
Doll to our neigh.hours us a llrife expofe:
among chernTtlves,
mock alfo doe our foes,
God of hofts turn
us; and thy countenance
make Ihincjand wC
(hall have deliverance.

6

10

A L M B 8o.

ive ear, 6 thou
thatlfracl doft feedj
6 thou thailofeph as a flock doll lead;
that fittcll on
the Cherubs, clearly ihine.
‘Fore face of Ephr’im, and of Benjamine,
and/ore Manaffeh; thy ftrength -valourous
ftyr-up: andeeme,
for laving-health to us.
O God return us:
and thy countenance
make Ihine^and wee
(hall have deliverance,

f’

thens out, and plantcdilit.
Thou didft prepare
the yvdy before it: and
mad’rt it take deep
root, and it fylld the land, , .
The moumayns were
with lhadow of it clad;
and boughesofit,
tvereUkf Cedars of God,
Shce Pent out to
the fea her branching-twigs:
and to the river,hcr yong-fuckiog-lprigs.

4 Vine thou didft
remove outofEgyP^’
droveft thehea-

Why haft thou down
v ,
the hedges of it born,
chat all which pafs
the way by, have her torn?
Wroot up the fame
doth Boar out of the wood:
wild-beafts eke of
the field, make it their food.
O God of hofts,
turn now, behold and Ccc
out of the heav’iis:
and vifit this vine-tree.
And ftock which thy
_
right hand hath planted-ialt;
and fon, wfcom for
thy felf thou ftrengthnedhalt

*3

14

IS

16

r

Burned with fyre
it if, cutt-quite-away:
at the rebuke
of thy face, penftithay.

!

On man of thy
,
ju
right-hand,let thine hand bee.
on Ton of man,
„ . p
u ^
•who thou mad'ft ftrog for thee
And we wil not
goe-back away from thee.
quicken us, and
on thy name call wil wee.
lord God of hofts,
turn us; thy countenance
make Ihine, and wee
lhall have deliverance.

,

n
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Their enemies I had humbled,
foontturnd my hand their foes upon.
IS Thohacers ofth’Eternal-one, ^
had feighnedly-to him yielded;
and theirtime IhouJd for ever be.
17 And ivith the fat of wheat they Oioii
be fed: & fro the Kock.I woUM (Id
with honey have fufficed thee,

O vod our llrength, fhowt-joy±1

fulJy; to.Iakobs God;fliowt-triuphing

I’salme

-3

4

Take-up a.pfalm, & timbrel bring: the

G

pleafent barp^with pfalteric.

J

3io\v-iJp the tropet atoew-moon:
in let-time, at day ofouf fcaft.
For It to;lPel ff an heart-;

S I ftyd,you Gods are: and Children
^1
of rhe niofi-fiigh Ood are yce iill
^ Kiu yee Ihall dye as earthly.men;
and as one of the princes,f3ll.
judge the ear-thTor thou
inherit lnalt,ail nations thTow,

- His back from burden Idifchare’d*
his hands,did from the ba<Jfec parte
Thou.calledft in diHre/Ted-cale, ’
and I rclealing^thee-inlarg’d;

■II

Bur my people did not obey
unto my voice ; and Ifrael
jo mee was not affcaed-well

« SoIdifeiffcdJiinwway,
tn »i” ^^^*'' ^**'^5'^Tongdntention;

w

'nh

Od.rtandeth in the artemblie
ofGodtdoth judge the Gods amid.
How longjudgeyee injurioiiily;
,and accept faces, of v^iclced.
The weak & fatherlefs judge yec;
th’alfli^led and poor jurtifie.

;
out of the wickeds hand releafe..*
'
S They doe not know, neyther wilthey i
o«^/jU!nde.rrtandi^«rin darkne?
j
they wil
though moved
..
of th'earth be the foundations al.
^

He this in loleph did. beflow
3 wifxieSj M’hcii as forth'he faerd
Irom iandof^gypt;u’^»wI heard
= a language, that I did not know.

w ic theeafeending-up did guide
from land of^gypt: open-wide
thy mouth, and I will fyll thefama.

Singthif Of the S4’ Pfa!m,

4 The weak and needy ridd-away;

to lakobs God,due-to- be*doon.

lanfw’red theeinfecrecie
of thonderiprooy’d thee,at water
0. Strife, Selah. My people hear
andl to thtewillteftifie:
^ If hearken un to me wilt thow,
10 0->.fr2fcL If that in thee
-iij tnee
a forreyn God rher (hall not bee;
nor thouiinto a rtrange God bow.
■IX
Jehovah Gcd of thee 1
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Cod doe not thou rtlence-keep*
^^f.'^'no.t-as-de3r,aHd bee
not rtiil 6 God. For loe thy foes
t^2ke noyfe-tumultuourtie;
*
, fume haters eke, lift up the head
4
. They crafty coimfej; take
* agamrt.thy folk; agatort thme bidd
■they confultafion-mclte.
*
%, ,rThey faydj Com^, let uscutthemoff
that they no nation be;
that name of Ifrael may no more
be had in memorie.
? -For they confuit joyndy in hart;

coiinfdslec them waik^

wrfr £l m Eiy wayes had,gone.

*d<)m5tcn«,and th’irraa-litesMcab,ai>dth’Agajc®5^

-■
?

■I
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Gcbal,Arnmonjand Amalek:
thePhiriHines, wirh thofe
» that dwell in Tyre. Afthuralfo
with them is joyned-dofe:
they have been/or an armc,unto^
the fonns ot Lot Sehh.
to To them as uuto Midjan doo,
. as v»to Sifera:
As Vnto labinjatthe brook
II
ofKiihon^, In En-dor
%'hich were abolilh’d; CT* becanjc
doung for the earthly-floor.
ti Put them, their Nobles every one,
as Oreb and as Zeb:
as Zebachand as Salmunnah,
all therr authorized.
13. WhofaydjLetus, Godsmanfions,
for our pofleflTon-take.

LXXXIV

8.

for the courts of lehovah ; my hart

and my flefh , fhowt doe they ,

the living God unto.

to come

Yea the fpar-

row , an houfe findeth , and fwallow

14 My Godj as rolling-thing,as chaft,

before the wind, them maken Asfyre doth burn a wood: and as
the flame the mounts doth tear.
16 Sa,with thy tempell them purfue:
and with thy llorm foon-tear.
17 Their faces fyH with fharnetthat they
may feek thy name 6 lAH.
18 Let them abafti’d and troubled be
unto perpetual-aye;
& (hamed beand perdh they.
That they may knowi onely
tythou thou whofc name lEHOVAH:
'bove all the earth moli-hyc.

neft, where Ihce layeth her yong- ones:

thine altars, 6 I AH of hofls j my King,

and eke my God.

They that in thine

5

houfe have abode, are bleflt: they flill^

P S A L M E 84.

praife thee, Selah.
Blefft if themanjwhofe flrength thou art^
they that hye-wayes have, in their hart.
That pafling-through the Baca vale,
doe put him/or a welling-ftream;
bleflings eke, rayn covereth
pb :es V herin thou dolt dwell! My •
powh,piocede they Ibal:
' to God in Sion,ftali3ppeat. • ‘
LORD, God of bolls, ray prayer heart
_
give-ear, o la kobs God, Selah.
Idulc, doth long and faint alio, even 1 o our Ihrelding-prot-edtion,.
lord of hofls, how amiable

6

are

7

9
10
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fee thou 6 God ; and look upon,
face of chine oynted-Mefliah.
II For, better is a day within
thy courts, than thoufand eljyohere bcenr
I chofenhave, me to deprefs
at threlhold, in houfe of my God;
ra/fcer-than for to have abode,
within the tents of wickednes.
For
lAH
God, is a Sun and (hieldr
12
i>oth grace and gloric, I AH wil yeild:
not any pod with-hold wil hee,
from them that walk in perfedfnes.
13 O LORD of armies: bleffd is
' the earthly-man, chat trufts in thee.
Ps A L M E 85’,
Siug thisathe g. or M the 77.
Hou favored hall
thy land 6 lehovah^
thou turned halt,
lakobs captivitie.
3
Thou pard’ned hall,
thy folks iniquitie.
thou cov’red halt,
even-all their fyn, Selah.
4
Thou gath’red haft
thine anger all away;

T

LXXXVI.

And let them not
return to foolilhnes.
ao
To feis fearers
his health if fure at hand;
that glory, may
have dwelling incur land.
II
Mercy and truth
meet: jullicc kylTt and peace.
iz
Out of the earth
Ipringeth, faithfulnes;

t3

14

luftice from heav’ns
hath looked-down alfo.
Alfo leho¬
vah, giveth bounteoufnes:
and eke our land
ihall give her fruitfulnes.'
luft-right’oufnes
before his face Ihall goe;
and he wil put
her fteps the way into,
P s A L M E 86.

Ow-down thine ear lehovah

Thou turned ft aft
4

7
*
^

from thy wraths fervent-ire.
Turn os o God
of our falvationt
and ceafe’gainftus
thine indignation.
Wilt thou for aye
rhine anger-flyre?
Wilt thou to age
and age draw-out thine ire?
Wilt not againe
revive us; that in thee
thy folk may )oy>
To us lehovah Iftow
thy mercy: and
thy health on us beflow,
What God the LORD
wil fpeak, He hearkning bee:
for to his folk
^
^
& faio<5ts, fpeak peace wil hee:

anfwer meeifor I am pt>or-affli<fted and

my fohle,former

myGoii.thyfovjntray^^

that trufts in thee.
S
Ifftovah be
thongracioustotneefor, all the day,
call unto Thee doe I
4
Thyfervantsfoule,
----_rejoyce

PsALME
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rejoyce-thou-cheatfully:
for Lord, I lift
my foule up unto thee.
V

%

6

.

For thou lehovahjgood and pardoneftiof mercy much ,
to all that call on thee. •
Give ear lehovahjto my pray’t; and bee
attent, unto
the voice of my re<iueits.-

17

i

LXXVIII

long-fuffring, much
of mercy and of truth.
Turn me rfjjy face,
and to me gracious be*.Vntothy fervant give thy ftrcngthj & fave;
thine handmayds fon.
A figne for good,fhew me:
and let mine ha¬
ters fee and Ihamed her'
that I, from thee
LORDjhelp and comfort have.

In.day of my
rtrayt-tribulatlon,
P S A L M E 87.
Icall on theej
Sinz this as the 87. Pfalme.
for thou wilt anfwcr mee.
\ Mong the mounts of holyoes,
Among the gods,
8='
y hi.s foundation.
not any is like thee:
1
Above
all lakohs dwellingSj lAK
6:Lord^and like
doth lov^ gates of Sion.
unto thy works are noncv
3 Of thee,citicof God, Selah;
Heathens ihall come,
things-gloriouSjfpoken he.
whom thou haft midcjvCh onc3
4- Rahab and Babel ile rehsarie,
and (hall before
unto them that know me;
thee Lord themfelves downLoePaleftine and Tyre withCnlh;
j
and glorifie
(bow:
thTs-m.<», he born was there.
thy name. For great drr thou,
\
Of
Sion
eke,it Ihall be fayd;.
and marvels do'll:
ech
man is born in her:
thou, God thy felt alone.and he, that is the Higheft onflTeach me thy way,
fhillher eftabliih-laft.
It
walk in thy truth wil I,
lehovah, when he writeth up.
6 LORD: to fear
^
the peoules,count wil'Cail}
th^r name, vnkc mine nirt.-this man he born was there, Selahs
He lawd thee. Lord
_
ItAndrljfrf the fingers be
my God, with all mine hart.
as alfo they that play on fluits:
and wil thy name
ray wcll-fprings all in thee.
for ever ^orihc;
i
For great thy mer-^
PSA.LME- 88;.
cy towards me hath been: ,
Sing this Of the isPfalm,
and thou haft ridd
; Ehovah , thou the God
my foul from lowcft grave.
'
ofmy falvation :
O God, the pro wd
-'14
■ beforerhee, day and liight, .
againft me rifen have:
I make clamation.
and fetk my foule
Fore
thee, let comemy pray’r:
doth crew of violeot-meiat
unto my clamour-ihrill,
Alfo before’ ' u^
bo^w thia ear. For with ev'ls .
them they propofe not thee. my foule it hath the fyli:"
But thou Lord, God
mv life, drawesneer to-he'll,'
of grace and tender-rwih? •
‘ ^
’
Kouared
IQ..

I
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I counted am , with them
that doe goe-down the pic;
l am, as man thut hath
abilitie no whit.
Even free, among the dead:
as flayn, in grave that lay;
whom thou dolt mind no more:
becaufe from thy hand, they
havetjuite been cut-away,
Thou potH nle, in the pic
of nether-places-lieep:'
in obfcure-darKiKlfes,
^
in gulfy-places-decpT:
Thy wrathful-ftrvencie,
upon me firm-doth-lby:
and with-tby brllowes all,
upon me thou doft layafflidtionjSelah.
My known-f'icnds thou hall pur.
farr, from me; halt me fee
lothfom to them;lhat-up,
that out I cannot get.
Through mine afflidfion,
mine eye doth pine-away:
thee doe I call upon
Ithovah, ail the day:
my hands to thee difplny.

11 Wilt thou doe to the dead
a u’or/^^miraculous?
or fiiall they rife-agayn
that are decelTr ^-om usl'
fhall they lawd thee, Sebh?
li
Shall thy benigne-mercic’
bs rold within the grave?
or thy Hdelitie,
in forloin-mifcric?
k

1

LXXXIX.

thy countenance from me,
•why dol\ thou hide-away?
rtf I poor-afflid:-d 4w,
and brcathing'OUf the fpright,
even from my youth* *; I bear,
thy fcais-thar-doe-afFright,
l am in doubtful-plighr.
17 Thy wrathes pafs over me:
thy terrours, me difmay.'
18 They compafs me about
as 'waters, all the day:
againll mc'altogither,
gone round about they ar6’,
19 Lover and friend, from me
thou haft removed farr:
my known-^jtWr darknes are,
P S A L M E 80.

f

I
Ehovahs mercies I will fin^.unto
TT

r: /

eternicic ; to age and age,will with my
.LLO—
444- Jt_ j
rr_1
^—r. -r-r
i.
J
A. A V‘ '
—
X. . . :*■ V'
'a . \
mouth mlaic; known thy veritie. 3. For
f. •
-44--. .r..
r . ^ 1-—:-TiT—;
«

—

I fayd; Mercie fhall be built,

unto

cter-

I

13 Shall thy“W’t»rJ[^^marveilous
be in the darknes known? '
and thyjuliice, within
land of oblivion?

nifie; the hea\’ns, thou firm-eftablilli

.

14 But Ijdoe vnto ihce

,

lehovah mak'- my cry;'
my prayer alfo, fbail
evenin the mbrn-'early
prcvenc-thee-fpeedily,
15 Whsrfore doft thou rtjtdimy foule, 6.1ehbvah?

wilt in them thy veritie.
4- Withmine eh£|.^d-one, I haveflriktMi a covenant;
a rdtf^'iK^-oath I gave
TO David my lervanr,'
S Tbyfeed I will ellablifh to;
* *"

■

I

-

■
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unto eternal-aye:
thy throne I alfo will build-up,
to age and age, Selah.
And heavens, 6 lehovah,fliall
thy woodrous-wor/^confefs:
within ch’affcmblie of the fainfts,
alfo thy faithfuloes.
For who may to lehovah be
compared in the skye:
may to lehovah likened be«
’raong fonns o£ the Mightie?

LXXXIX
t 17 In thy
name, they fliall
be gladfom all the day;
and in thy juftice-rightcous,
exalted be (hall they.
i8 For thou rfrt of their fortitude
the bewtiful-glorie:
and in thy favourable-grace,
our horn fhall be lift-hyc.
15 For our protefting-ftiield, unta
lehovah doth perteyn:
to Holy-one of Ifrael
eke,our Kiog-/over4»^«.

,

God, in the fccrec of the SainSs,
1 4C
(Saina,
much terrible is hee:
to Then didft thou to thy graciousand to be feared, over all
rfedf round about him bee.
fpeak in a vifton :
and faydell j I have help impof'd
lehovah, 6 thou God of holts,•
upon a mighey-one:
who like unto thee U,
6 mighty lah ? and round-about
a choyfe one I out of the folk
ti
exalted. Found have I,
thee is thy faiihtulnes.
David my fervant; oynted have
to Over the fwelling ot the fca,
him with mine oile hoUe.
thou ruUng-bearell-fway t
iz With whom my hand fhall ftable be:
when waves therof doc rife on bye,
thou llylling-them doft lay.
yea llrengch him lhal minearrae.
The foe ftiall not exafl on himj
11 Pf:a«d-Rahab beaten-down thou halt,
nor fon of wrong, him harme.
even-as a wounded-wight;
And
I wil beat-down from his face
thine enemies thou fcattred haft,
his
ftrayt-affliaing-foes;
with arm of thy ftrong-might.
and them that haters of him are,
It To thee the heav’ns, alfo the earth
with plague-I-fmite will thofc,
doth unto thee belonf>:
Likeweife with him my faithfulnes
the world and plenty of the famcj
fhall be and my raercie:
thou haft them founded ftrong.
and alfo in my name, his horn
The North & ok right-fide the South,
fhall be txalred-hye.
thou haft created them;
If
His
hand
in fea •, his right hand in
the Tabor and the Hermon-hill
the
rivers
fet will I they (hout thall in thy name.
%7 My Father,(lhall he call to me,)
Thou haft an arm with puifTance:
tliou art, my God-mighty^
thine hand is powrfullyAnd rock of my falvation thost,
corroborated, thy right-hand
1 alfo, wil grant him
it is exalted hye.
to
be
the firft-begot; above
x-s lufticeand judgment of thy throne
the
Kings of th'earth, fupreme.
are the prepared -place:
For ever I will keep for him
mcrcifulnes and faithful truth,
my merciful-kindnes:
doe goe-bfifore thy face.
my cov’nant eke to him Jhall he
If O bleffed are the folk, that know
of conftant-faithfulnes.
the trompets foundiug-lhriHt
30 And I will-put his feed for aye;
lehovah, in thy fapes light
as dayes of heavens, his throne.
^
they Iball walk-forward

4-
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31

If his fo/ins Icaye, my law: and (hall
not, in my judgements gone.
3» If they my HatutesfhalJ-profanc:
and not obferye, my hells.
33 He vilit then their fyun with rod:
With llripes their crookednes.

And-yctI wil not fruftrare-make
from with him, my mercit;
neythcr againft my faithfulnes,
ufe-Iying-faHacir.
The covenant
1 ha\e made^
1 wil not it profane r
and that which is gone-oii t my lipps,
I wil not change the fame,
ic OncCjfware I bv my holynes*
If I to David Jyc.
37 His feed, llialbe for ever: and
his throne, as Siin lore mcc,
3S As Moon, it fhalbe llabhllied,
unto etcrnal-aye:
and M a witnels in the skye,
iWfaithfuU, Sclah.
34

3
39

But thou halt call.off, and reruf’d:
art-wroth, with thinc-oir.tftcd.

40 The covenant of thy fervanr,
thou hall aboliflftd:

47 How long LORD, wik thou hide thy

to perpctuitic?
/
4nd burn (hall as the very fyre
'
thy Wrathful-fetvencie
48 O call thou to remembrance how
I tranhtorie am:
to what vayn Hate, thou didh create
all children olAdam.

What man lhal Iive,& not fee deathdeliver Ihirll away
his foule, out of rhepowr/Hl-h^nd
ofdeaths ellate, SeJah?
so Wher^e thy former mercies, Lord;
thou by thy veritie,
U to David fwar’h? Remember Lord
thy fervants epprobrie:
^
that I doe in my bofome bear,
of all the folks mighty.
n Wherwiththyfocslehovah,doo
reproch- opprobrioully:
Wherwith the footllcps of thy Chrill
reprochful-blame doe they,
53 IchoVah ble/Tf for ever
Amen Amen I fay. *
49

P s A L M E po.
Sing thif as the 74. Pfalme..

thou hall profaned, to the earth
thou, unto us hall been
41
his crown. Thou hah down-brafl *
an habitation;,
his hedges all: his forrrelTes
in every generation
aruine, put-thou-hall.
and generation.
(rh’ea/th,
4i All they that pafs along the way,
■ lielore the mounts were born; and
fpoil-him-with-rol)berye:
and world brought*for(h by cheer
he to his neighbours is-becomc,
even from eternitie thou art
a Jhameful-oppeohrie.
God toeternitee.
43 Thou hall excited the right-hand,
Thoudoh unto contrition,ot his affl.(Sing-foes:
turn miferable man:
rtnd all his hatelull-enemics,.
and
thou doh fay, return-agayn
thou hah rcjoyccd thofc,
ye children of Adam.
44 Alfo the lharp-edge ofhisfword,
4 For, in thine eyes, a thoufand yercs^
rebatt d it thou hah;
‘tre cven-QA yeflerday
and in the battel, hah thou not
when it is palTd: and as a watcir
that in the night doth flay.
4f
faft(ceafe;
4f “ts-onghtnes thou hah made to
f t-/* with a flowing-current tfjouf
throne to ground.
doll cary them away;
4tf Dayes of his youth thou ftormed hah:
they ^ a fleep are: in the morn ,
with lhan»e hah wrapt-him-roud.
-*re as the changed hay..
If
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.our L,ORD Godspleafantoes:
and th’operationol our hands,
upon.us ftabhfli-furej
yea th’opcrarionol out hands,
ellablilh-it-fecurc.

It in the morning flouriflieth,
and groweth-changcably:
it iq the evening is cut down,
and fadecli-withering-dry.
7 For in thine anger we have been
confumed utterly:

Ps alm E pt.

and in thy wrathtul heat, wee have
been troubled*fuddainly.
g Our vicious-iniquities
before thee thou doft place i
^ourhidden-clofe iniquities
to clear-light of thy face.
y BecaMle in thine exceeding-wtath
our dayes all turn-away:
pur ycres we have conlumed-quitej
even-as a.thought,'were thay.
IQ The dayes of thefe our yeriSjinahera
are threesJcore yeres aud teoj
and if they be in valour-llrong,
fowrslrore yeres in them ben-

•Sing this as the 78. Pfalme,

E that in fe.<ret fitts, of the Mofl-hye :
(hall lodge-himfelf,
in {hade of th’AImightie,
Sayl.oflAH,
my hope and my ttrong-fence:
my God, in him
wil 1 put-confidcncc.
For he Irom fowri’
lers fnare wil thee deliver:
from woefull pell.
Will with his wing.the cover,
vnder his plumes
thou hopeful-fhrowd {hilt thee
his truth, a buck¬
ler and a {hieldPralbae,

And their pride molellation Is
and painful-miferie:
for fpeedily it is cut-down,
and we away doe Hie.
r I O who doth of thine anger know
the mighty-pow’rfulnes?
according alfo to-thy fear,
.thy fetyent-wrathfulnes?
sl To count the number of our dayes,
fo sk'linlmake w be:
that unto underllanding-wife
apply the hart may we.
vl iehoyah turn ffcjy fetf agayn,
how long w/h tfcow de/err?
let it rcpentl:hee alfo, for
them that thy fervants Are,

Thou {halt not fear,
for t|f rour of the night:
for the ar¬
row, that by day raakes-^ight.
For pe{l, that in
the darknes maketh-way:
for ftinging-plague,
that wafteth at noon-day.
Fallnatchy fide
though thowfand, ihowfands
at thy right-hand:
(hce
it ^all not cQtae-neer thee.
Oneiy, thou with
thine eyes {hale give-regard:
and thou {halt fee,
the wicjkrd >«e«/reward.

7

14 Thou with thy mercie fatiffie
in the morn: that we,
in all our dayes, cve«cheaifuUyroay thout and joyful be.
I ? O make thou us foi xo rejoyce,
.eveo-as the dayes have been
‘ffherin thouhall affli6led us.
tbe.yeres, we ev*l have feeo#
is

Vnto thy Servants let thy work :
.appear: thy comlynes,

17 unto theiribnns.

XCI.

Becaufe thou I AH
.my fafe-protedion:
theHighett, thou
hall made thy maoCoH.
*9

There Ihallisoe.viil unto-thee befal^l}

the^^gue,

•PsALME
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come neer thy tent at all,
For he his An¬
gels, wil command for thee;
in all thy wayes,
thy keepers for to bee.
tyind they (hall bear
thee up/^eir hands upon:
left thou doe dafli
thy foot againll a Hone,

7 Amin thathruknow doth not hce:
and fool-Lnconllanr, nnderfiands not this,

•

S

Thou tread (halt on
the Afp and Lion-dread:
^
the Lion-fierce
and Dragon, down-flialt-tread. 10
Becaufe he cleaves
to me, ridd him wil I;
becaufe he knowes
my name , He fet him hye.
Call he on me,
Ile hearhim, indiflrefs
11
with him I: wil
'
^
him honour, and relcafe,
With length of dayes
I wil him fatiffie:
and fhew him my
falvation will I.

14

11

16
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good, unto
lehovah to confefs:
and to fing-pfalm,
to thy name 6 Moft-hve.
To Ihew-forth in
^
the morning thy mercie:
and in the nights,
thy conftant-faithfulnes.

13

Ts

3

4

f

•
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hands, I fliowt-checrfuUie,
How great, leho-

'^ah, are thineailions;
tny purpofes
‘ieepare, vehementlie.

as grafsi ^nd all flourifli
that Work iniquitie: that they fhalbec
aboil Ihed
unto pcrpetualnes,
But thou, lehovah, art for ever hye.
For loe fhy foes,
for loe the foes of thee.
Lord, they lhall periDi: they lhall fcattred bee
all that doe work
painful-iniquity,
And high as V. nicornes lhall my horn bee:
Mine old-age
with frelh oil. Mine eye
lhall view, on them
tha t mine envyers bee:
mine eares hear, of
.
yll-men that rife’gainll mee.
Thejull, lhall as
a Palm-tree ipring-up-hye:
as Lebanons,
Cedar, fo grow lhall hee.
They that are plan¬
ted, in lehoyahs houfe:
in courts of our
God j flourilhing lhall been.
Shall yet in graynefs fprowt.* be fat and green.
Tolhew, leho¬
vah to be righteous:
my Rock, and no
injulhee if in him.

If

On tcn-llringd-/«/V,

and on theplaltcrier
Vpon the harp
with meditation,
For with thy work,
,
LORD, thou rcjoycefl mce:
in ails ol thy

When wicked (pring,

ig
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Ehovah he doth reigne,
is clad with majeHie*
lehovah clothed is, hath gyrt
himf Ifwith potencie*
Tea ftabiilhr is the world

K

*

it fliall

Psalme
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XCTTI!*

andoyciools,
it (hall not moved bee.
w hen w’ill ye prudent bee?Thy throne is ftibhihed of old:
. ■ *» t T • *
thou from eterniree.
' •
He that did plant
The flouds have lifted.up,
the ear,hear ihall not hce>
6 LORD) the flouds their voice
of he that form’d
haveiitted up: the flouds they doe
the eye,, fhall he notfee?
lift-up their daihinc; riotfeu
’Shall he iioc blame,,
.
10
. The'LORDtfed’t won high, '
that heathens chaftifeth?'
more wondrous-ftrong w hee:.
that’knowledge un- ’
than many ivaters voices, th'tn
CO ear thly-man teacheth?
the Itrong fca billowes bee. ^
TKe cogita¬
! II
[. Thy teflimonies, are
tions of mao-earthly,
made vehemently hire:.
,
' lehovah knowes:
LORDjholynes becomes thine houle,
that they are vanity. •
while length of dayes doth tsare.
O bleffed «
A T u
the man whom thou o lah
Psalme 94.
dofl chaflenr and
'•
him teach out of thy law.
this ds the yj. or ^ the 78.
I T Ehovah 6
I
thou Gcd ofv’engeances:
6 God of ven'
‘
geances lhine-with-Cie3ri*cs<^
t.
ludge of the earth,
be thou uplifted hyc:
4ncl render a
, ' .
reward, to men-haughtye.
z
How!ong,Ieho^
*
vah, fhall the wicked-men,
how long-w? He, Ihall ^
the wicked gladfom oeen.
Vtter ftiall they,
fpeak hard-u'o-^£^^ lavilhly:
boafllliall they, all;, . , .
that work iniquity?'
S'

Thy folk, I ho, t .
vah, they in-pcecea-bruife.

13

14

6-

Alfo they fay,
,
Iih ihall not fee tt: and
the God of la.’
- kob,th>.Unotundcr{land,
O: brutifh p"o*
pje^underftand doeifeea.
ll

lehovah wil not leave:
and will not his
inheritance bereave.
Bill unco juf^
.
tice.jndgment.fhall reverts y
and after jt ^

.

all theupright in heart.

iS

Who•wi)lrife-up'; •;
^ foV nW,

,j'

evil-iUvP?

Who fland for me

againll workers of ^yn^
IT

tliine heritage

aifluftvug they mifure.
They doe the widow and the flranger flay:
the fatheilefs , .
,
,
eke, murder
doe they.

• ‘ .-.,1
From evil dayes,: •
r_
,v ltd make him quiet IK*,
till for the Wic¬
ked,, digged be a pit.
For his people-

IS:

Had h'ocleho-’

. ^

v.ih been my helpfulocsr
my foul'had al- *
molt dweltiu fileiicnes,
Whenldid-&y-,
';,
my fco? IS moov d-away:

:chv.mercie o

;. '

lehovah,did me flay*

15^

When-nvanyarri ’. .
me w.re mytcogitationr.
deU«hc ’my

,» /

rfcf«Ldthvconfolaxions.
Haik throat oEratf.

ZG»'

PSALMR

II

chif fs tcllcwfi jp with thee;
which ft? met I-molelfar-OTi by decree?
; They run-hy-treups,
,3griinfi fouk oi jutt-marr.

1.2.

XCV.

.

and puil'ilcfstlocd.' •
as v i( Ifed they doe damn*
But lAH to mee
isfbr a refuge-bye:
and my God, for
j the rock of my fafetyc.
And he
/y turn themfclves u{>6n,'‘
their env,'/ \ nrigh• tet'os moled ition:
and them fuppreis
in their raaliciournes.*
leh ova hour
God^hc Will them fupprefs,

PS
S’/WX

A

yy,

Pfalme.

let us to
the IORD (howt-joyfully
c
to Rock of our
health, Ihowt-triumphantly.
Let tis prevent
Ome^

his face with thankfeivingr.
IctuswithPfaJms,

.

tohim rriumphant-fing.
Becaufe the LORD
,, '
« a great God-mightie;
a great King eke,
above all Gods ishee, .
Jn whofe hand are
the earths dccp-fecrecies:
the Rcong-heights of
^hrmountayns eke arc his.
His is the Tea,

for he did make the fame:
dry-land,
'*
for that,-hi^ hands did frame.
Come, let us bend
'
and boAving-down-adore:
and

the

the Lo rd our mi-

• •

^

..

If t us kneel before.

*■01 jhe

our God

yI

'

and the people

of hi-, pailure, and .
Ibeep ofJiis h.*nd
his voice if ye ,
fhaWheax the fame^
8

•

■

lO

II

^
tpday.

Make not your haft ,
.'.hard,as jn Meiibahj;
as in’he Wil¬
der nes,Maflah day.
Where me your fa¬
thers tcmpting-did-eflay;
they proved me,
alfo they faw' my deed.
I fourric yere^,
was witii that raceyrked:
and fiyd,a folk
they_rfrc in hart that ftray:
and of my wayes
_ the knowledge have not they
Thar in my wrath

I did with oath-proteft;

L M E py.

this as the 4^.or as the

XCVIi

It evfr they
cnter,inro my Reft.
P S A L M E g6.

Sing this as the 45. Pfalme,
t Qingyeunto
^3 ^ Iehovah,a new pfalrae;
6 all the earth,
fing to fh’eternal-IAH.
Sing ye unto
• . ' lehovah , blefs his name:
preach his falvatiofl, from day to day.
Hisgloric tell
among the nations:
’mong peoples all,
j
, hi5 wondrous atSion^.
For great lehoVahpraifed eke is he
"gt-early ; fearful,
above all Gods he «•,
For all the peo¬
ples gods vayn-idols
but of the heav’ns,
,,
Ichovah maker is.
,
Glory ard ho¬
nour are before his face:
strength and bewtie,
within his Hojy-plare.

K a.

V

PSALME

XCVI.

Ye k'nreds of
the pc pies, give to I AH;
give to lehovah,glorie flrengih alfo •
Give ye the glorie ofhis name toIAH;
an offring rake,
and come his courts inzo.
Bow-down in th’honnurable
101 AH; the whole
earth tremble at his face,

8

f

10

Among the hea¬
then-nations fay yee,
lehovah reignett) j alfo Ihblenes
the world lhallhave,
it (hall not moved bee;.
the peoples he
will judge, with nghteoulnes.
Lctheav’ns beglad,
and let the earth rejoice:
let fea and plen^
ty therof roar-with-noyfc.

11

forth-jov* nines

X3

r. About him rlowds

and gloomy-darknes 6ee:juf uce & judg-

i;

.

i

ment, his thrones ilablenes.
3

Fyrc, doth before
the ficc of him precede:
and round -about
his enemies flameth,
His lightnings have
the world illumined:
the earth,doth fee
and painfully-trembleth.

4

The field and all
therin let gladfom bee:
let all trees of
the wood then ihowt-withBefore Icho(merth.
vahjbecaufe come doth necj
becaufe he commeth for to judge the earth;
the world he judge
will with jurt-righteouinesj
the peoples alfo, wi^h his faithfulncs.

It

XCVII.

^

Mounts at lehovahs prefence melted are,
like waxe: at face,
of Lord of th’earth total,
The hcav*ns his jufticc openly-declare;
and fee his glorie,doe the peoples all.

4

7

Abafh’d be all
that (erve a graven-thingj
thatin vayn idels boaft them-glorioufly;
O all ye Gods
bow-down-him-worfhiping.
Sion doth hear,
andjoyeth-chearfullyj

S

Psalm E P7*

Andludahsdaugh.
(merth:
ters fhew doe-gladfomebecaufe,Ieho.

may he fun^ alfo as the 37. Ffalin

vah, ofxhy judgments-right.

I

9

Ehovah reigns, let thVarth gx^lt10

with-glee ; let th'ylands many, ihew-

For thou lehovah high ’bove all the earth;
art farr above
......
all Gods,advanft-in.hight,
Clovers of
lehovah, hate ye yll:
foulcs

Psalm E

XCVIII.

fouls of his gracious-faindb he doth bewatc;
he alfo them
lafcly-deliver will,
out of the hand
of choie that wicked are.
11

A light jfor him

li

' that jullis,fown there is;
and joy,for them
that upright harted btc,
Ye juft, joy in
lehovah: and confefs,
to the remem¬
brance of his far£litee,

PS

A

A L M E

Sing this /u the

^8.

p8.

Pfilme.

New fong, to lehovah fing,
for maivels done hath hee;
his right hand hath him faved,&
his arm offanftitee.'
lehovah, hisfalvanon hath
made known: unto the eyes
even of the nations,he hath
revealed his juftice.
His mercy,and his faith, tohoufe
of Ifr'el he thinks on:
the ends all of the earth have feen,
our Gods falvation.
Vnto lehovah, all the earth,
fhowt ye triumphantly:
Ihout-chearfully, and joyful-fhout
and fing-melodioully.
Vnto lehovah with the harp
mt lodioufty-fing yee:
ev'n with the harp and with the voico
of finging-melodee.
With fhrilling-trumpets,airo with
the cornets founding voice:
before the King Tchovahs face,
ihoiu-with-triumphant-noife,
Let fea and plenty therof roare:
World,& that therin dwell.
Lft rivers clap the hand': let mounts
with joy togither fhrill.
Before lehc vahs face , for he
to judge the earth,come is:

XCIX.

C.

with juftice he will judge the worldand folks, with equities.
*
P S A L M E 9p ,

I

Sing this as the 29 Pfalm,

Ehovah reigns, the peoples they
art- W'rarhfully-llyrred;
he /its on Chei ubims, the earth
is troubloufly-moved.
t lehovah, treat in Sion; and
IS 'bove all peoples hye.
3 Let them thy great and fearful name
confefs} it if holy.
♦ The kings ftrength aifo judgm^t loves;
thou, righteous-equities
haft ftabliftiedj in lakob /laft
doon judgment and juftice.
; Exalt lehovah our God yee,
and bow your felves fubmifs,
at the footftool of his feetbecaufehc holy is.
6 Mofes and A'ron, with his Prieftsj
and Samuel, with them
that call on his name: call’d on lAH
and he did anfwer them.
7 Evf« in the pillar of the cloud,
unto them fpeak did hee:
they kept his Witnefles, and (yhUh
he gave them, ) the decree.
SOL oRD ourGodjthou anfwredft them
a God that pardonedrt,
thou waft to themj upon their a6f$
though vengeance thou takedft.
9 Exalt lehovah our God ye,
and bow your felves fubmifs
at his mount holy: for holy
lehovah our God is.
P

S A L M E TOO.

Howt ro lehovah , all rhe earth, z

Serve ye lehovah w ith gladnes; before
K 3
him

PS

C.

AL MB

Cl.

CII.
PS ALM E

him come

:S

with
t—TT

lin jing-m rth.

. “1
a-

■

Knov^*

■

- '

thic lehovah he God «:

Ox

^ts he that made us, and not wee;
his folk, and iheep ot his feeding,
with confeflion enter yee
s gates, his courtyards with praifing:
Confefs to him, blcfs yc his name.
, Becaufe lehovah he good u:
his mercy ever «the fame:
and his taith, unto all ages.
P S A L M E lor.

M

Sing this as the i oS■ Pfalm.

Ercy and judgment I wil lingt
fing-pfalmo LOHD to thee.
Wil wifely doc in perh £1 way;
when, wilt thou come to race?
Jie walk, in middelt M my houCe,
in my harts peril dines.
I wjl not fet, before myne eyes,
word of mifeheevoufnes;

}

I hate their fadl that turn-afidej
it (hall not cleave me to.
4 Theiroward hart, from me (hal part:
the ev’l, I wil not know.
« I wil fupprefs, him that his friend,
xvith-tonaue-hurts fccretly:
haughev
and'arge ot hattj
him fujfer cannot 1.
£ j4yne eyes, onfaithfull of theland,
that fit with m? they may:
unto me miniiler-fhall hce,
that walks in perfedi way.
»
^

t

Hefh^llnotfir, w'it^inmy houfe,
that doth fraud: that ipeakslyes
he (hall not be efiabllfhcd,
in pr .’fence of myuc eyes.
At mornings, ail the wicked of
the land lupprefs wil 1;
cut oflAH-S City to cut, all
wprk jnit^uitie,

I

Sing this as the

102,

3-. Pfalme,

Hhovahjhear what I doe pray;
and let my cry come unto thee,
fny fict’ irom me hide not away,
in day when trouble is on m;e:
let unt o me thine ear be bent;
in day I call, foon aufwer me.
For as the fm- k. rav dayes arc fpent:
and as .m hearth, my bones burnt be.
Mine hart is fmitt as giafs and dry:
that I forger, to'tat my bread.
For the voice of my groning cry;
my bone is to my flelh cleaved,
I am like delerts pelican;
am, as an owl of wilderoes.
I watch, and as a fpanow am;
on roof in folirarynts.
Ail day my foes doe me uphrayd;
they that rage at me, ’gainil me fwear.
Foe 1 doe aflves eat, as bread:
and mixe my drinks with weeping-tear,
Becaufe of thine angry-d;fdiyn,
and thy hot-wraih: for thou haft me
up-heaved, and caftdown agayn.
My dayes, as {hade declined hei
And with’r-d as the grafs ami.
A.nd thou lehovah, fijtteft-fure
for ever: and thy memorie,
doth unto age and age endure.
Thou wilt arife, wilt have mercie
on Sion: for et w the time
to deal now with it graciouflie,
tor come is the appointed-time.
For thy fervants, ftones of the fame
delipht in: and her duft pitry.
Aod'’hether.s fear flial the LORDS namej
and Kings of th’earth all, thy glory.
When I AH thall Sion edifte:
he in his glory (hall appear.
<^h3ll turn, to prav’r of the lowdie:
and not defpife ihall, their prayer.
This Ihall in wric-be-rygiftred,
for th’after generation:
and peopl' -to be created,
lhall prayfe the Ever-being-one.
For he looks from hts height holy:

the LORD ff 9 beay’fls the earth doth

3

4
y

6

7
8
9
10
11

12

14

15
i5

17

18

iO

Psalm E
To hear, ffee priPners groning-cry;
toloofethem char deaths children bee.
To tell the LORDS name, in Sion;
and his pra> fe, in leruJalcm.
Wheo peoples, and Xingdoms, in one:
to kire tlk LORD, fiuU gather-ihcm.
Heihath afflidted in the way
my ihength: he fhortned hath' my dayes
25 1 Uyd; b take me not awsf,
my God, in middelt of my dayes.
Thy yeres through age of ages •tre.
26 Afore, thou hydhf foundation
of th’earth; the heavens alfo, rfrtf '
thy handy operation.
27 They ptri-lli thail, bur thou flialt dure;
and all they, {hail with-age-decay
as a garment: asav'lhire,
thou changed them & chang’d are they.
28
Burrhr-u 4rr even thefam^: thyyeres
they alfo ihall not ended bee.
2p Thy fervarts .'’onns, and feed of theirs
lhail dweilieliablilht before thee.
21

to the opprefTed all.
He known did make
his wayes unto Moyfes:
his afts, the foons
oi Ilrael among,
lehovah pi¬
tiful and graeious if:
of mercy much,
and of forbearance long,
. Contend he wil
not to continual-aye;
ncyther wil he
his anger keep alway.

j
22 !
I
I
;
H i

P S A L M B 103.
Sing this df the .4^. Pfjinie,
r

5,

r

Tk /f'-Y
ble^'s thou
XVjL
lehcvah thankfully;
and ail ray in..
ward-parrs his holy name
My foule, blefs thou
I'.hovab thankfully:
and h:s rewards^
f
. forget none ofjhe fame,
That pardoact'''
! .
all thine iniquities;
that hcalerh, all
ihy iicl.'-infijnHtics.
Thy life that ranfoms from coirupring-{late:
crowns thee with mtrcie and with render-ruth.
That doth thy mouth
with good-ebings fatiate:
renewed as
the Eagles, is thy youth,
lehovah doeth juUices-equjnr
andjudgmems, iin-

CIII.

10

II

II

After our fynns,
to us doon hath not he;
nor us rewar¬
ded, as ouraflions-wrong.
But as the hcav’ns,
in heighr above earth be;
To them that fear
him , is his mercie ftrong.
As fatr-remore
as Ea!l is from the Weft:
our trefpa/fes
he fatr from us haih caftt

t3

As fachet pittie hath his fonns upon:
I^iiovaK pirneth them that him fear.
14
For he doth know
oui f i rncd-fafhion:
that vje are duft,.
in record he doth bear.
I?
Man-lorowful,
as grafs jo are his dayeSr
as flour of Held,
heflouiilhmg dtfplayes.
irf
For wind goe> o’-*
v^r it, and it is goner
and vface theref,
knowes not the fame agayn.
17
But bounteous-mer¬
cie of th’E f:rnal-one,
from ever and
'■
for e ver doth remayn,
Upon them chat

his revereneprsbeenj-

hia

Psalms

CHI.

CIV#

1

making the clouds hischarioti
That on wings of the wind walketh.
His Angels fpirits he making ;
i8
To them that of
his mmifters.a fyr. flaming.
his cov nant keepers arcs
Th’earth on her bafes hefoundeth:
and that his preThat it tor ever may not m
cepts mind, them to prattile.
neytner for aye . Thou with the deep
la
lehovah doth
as with a robe didll clofe-it-kecp;
in heavens his throne prepare: the waters flood the mounts above.
hiskingdome,oAt thy rebuke they fled-away:
verall hath loveraignties.
they halted, at thy thonders lowne.
to
O ye his AnMoutsthey wet up,dales they wet down:
gels, blefs th'Etcrnal-LORD;
to place for them thou firm-didlt-lay.
that mighty are
, Thou fett’fl a bound.they (hal not pafs;
of Itrength, that doe his wordj j not turn, the earth to overflow.
That fendeth fprings, in villies-low:
Vnto the voice
between the mountains , they doc trace.
of his word,hearkmng-flyll.
They water, all bcafts oi the field:
II
O blefs leho¬
wild-a(fes,
quench their ihirlling-diy.
vah,all ye his armies;
The foule ot heavns doe dwell them byhis minillers,
fro twixt the branches, voice they yield.
that doc his pleafing-will.
He watreth mounts,fro hislolts-hye:
O blefs lehothe
earth is tyll’d, with thy works Iruit.
vah all ye works ot hisj
He makes to grow grals for beafts-bruit;
in places all
& herbs,for ufeof man-earthly: (groud.
of his dominion;
He brings-forth bread out ot the
O thou my foul,
And
joyes the hart of man with winej
blefs the Eternal-one.
makes face with oil cheatlul-to-lhine;
P S A L M E 104.
with bread, mans hart upholdeth-found.
IAHS trees, Cedars of Libanus,
which he hath planted, they are lyld.
i VJl 5$^
That ther,the birds their ncits may build:
Stork, the fyrr trees ‘tre her houfe.
Yloc lf,6 blefs thou lehovah: le- the For
the wild-goats,th. moutains tall;
the rocks, for Coneyes ftieltrmg-ihade.
—4—p-rr—- The Moon, for certayn-times he made;
the Sun, he knoweth h'S d."*wn-fall.
hovah my (3od,veh'm nrlie thou great
his jufticeeke,
to childrens childeren.

Darknes thou puttfl, and it is night;
therm creep-forth, the wood beaits all.
Lions, for prey that roaring-call:
art:thou udth majellip and honour,dort and feek their meat, from God-of-might
The Sun doth rife, they gather-alide:
y A -"f;—h
and in their denns. they down-doe-lurk.
Out-goeth man unto his work;
and to his labour, tde vn-tide.
thy lelfar ay.
O LOKD, how many thy works bee.
wn.ll
- -in wifdom hall thoudoon. them all.
heavens as a curtayn out-ftrctching.
I of thy riches the ear h is full
His lofts, in waters plancheringt

5

6

1
8

10

11
12

13
14
15

16
17
18

19

20
21
22
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This fame great and
Wide fpaciousfea:
There are, wild beads
Imsll with the great;
things creeping whrich
none number can,
There goe the fliipsj
and Livjathan,
whom thou had form’d
to play in k,
They all, to thee,

. C l I I'l .

be mv mufing:
,'will rejoyce
in Jehovah,
3f

to g^ve their Food
in due time; locikatent.'velye.

a8

ip

yi

31

Jt

33

34

Thou giv’ft to them,
gather do they:
op’nell thy hand,
they ’r fylid with good,
Thy face thou hideing-doft-reftrayn,
they troubled are;
gather thou doft
their fpirit, they
breath out-the-ghoft;
and to rheirduft
they turn agajn.
ThoufendeU-forrh

fhy fp’rir,-d«d-thcy
•created are :
the upper-view
■of th’earth , thoualfb dod renew.
lehovahsglo-rie be for aye:
loy let lehovah in his deeds.
VpOn the earth

he down-looketh
and it doth trem¬
ble ; he toucheth
the mounts, and fmoke
from them proceeds.
I while I live
will fing to lAH:
will while I am ,
CO my God fingi

Sw€C£ lhall of hiia

CV .

Xerfynnersbe
confum’d-away,
•out of the earth:
and men graceleft
ie they no more;
Jehovah bltfs
^ thou my foulej
Halelujah.

PSALME

TO5.

this as the 7^.or df the loo.Pfalmt.

C

Onfefs to IAHj'call onhis name:
make know/n amog peoples his fa^s.
i Sing unto him, to him fing-pfalm^:
difeourfe of all his wondrous-ads.
3 O glorie, in his holy name:
joy let their bart,that feek for I AH.
4 Seek ye-Jehovah and his llrentJth: '
feek dudioufly his face alway.
S
His admirable adions
!
.
th3t he hath done,rcmeniber yee:
his wondrous-operations,
andjudgmcnts/^rftofhis mouth ii?e.
O feed of Abr’am his femnt:
o fonns of Jakob his chofen,
7 ^vewhelchcvahourGodM;
in all the earth his judgments ^ef«.
?
His covenant for evermore
he mindfully-doth-think-upon:
the word that he commanded, to
the thowfand generation.
; p Which he did ftrike with Abraham s
alfo his oath unto Ifaak.
10 Andfor an ordinance the fame
did unto Jakob dable-make:
A cov’nant of cternitie
II tolfrael. Saying, to thee
the land of Can’an give will I;
Ime of your heritage to
iz When they were men of nfiber.-few,
, 13 ind ftraflgers in it. And did walk
•-—
^
from

f
^
r
■;

PSALME

CV.

from nicion to nation:
from one realm, to another folk.
He fuffrednone them wrong to doe;
but for their fake reproved Kings.
Touch not mine Oinft.'d-oncsrand to
my Prophets doe no cvil-things.
And he call'd famine on the land:
of bread he break did all the llaff.
Before them he had feait a man:
^7 lofeph, that fold was for a Gave.
feet with fetters they did wring:
18 His
his foul the yron entered.
Vntil the rime that his word came;
19
lehovahs faying, him tryed.
20 The King fentj and did let himloofe:
the peoples ruler, him relealU
21 He 'pointed him Lord of hishoufe:
and ruler, ©fall he poffell.
To bind his Princes to his will:
22
and make his Elders und. rlland.
And liVel unto Egypt came;
and lakob fojourn’d inChamsland.
24 And he his people much increall:
and 'bove their foes he made them ‘“Og.
2i He turn'd their hart, to hate his folk,
to doe his fervants crafty-wrong.

CVI.

He fmotc all firft born in their land:
ev’M the firrt-tfuits of all their might.
And brought forth them with Wv’rand
& in their tribcs,no feeble-wight. (gold:
/Egypt rejoyft when they went-out;
for fali'n upon them bad their dread.
A clowd for cov’ringi and a fyre
to light the 0ight,he did out-fpread.
They asked,and the quails he brought,
and with heav’ns bread fufficed them.
He op’ned Roiks,and waters flow’d ;
ran in dry-places,///tea flream.
For,to his fervant Abraham,
his holy promifc,mind did bee.
And brought his people forth withjoyi
his chofen-ones with Ihowting-glee.
And gave to them the heathens lands;
peoples labour poflefsdid they.
That they his ftatures might obferv,
and keep his lawesj Halelujah.

36

37

38
39

40
41

42
43
44
^5

P S A L M E J06.

Alelu-Iah j Confefs ye to lehovah

•54 2 ❖

Mofes his fci vane, he did fend,
and A'ron , him whom he did cnole.
id ’mong them, words of his (igos,
17 They did
and wonders, in Chams land. prop-Te.
28 Dirknes he fent, xnd made it dark:
and 'gainft his word rebell’d not they.
29 He turn’d their waters into
and he their filh with death did uay.
Their land brought-forth frogs plenin privy-chabers of their kings. (teouQy;
31*' He rpakir,and ica mixed-iwarm:
aod l-ce,inaU their border brings.
He save their rhowers,hayl to beer
tyre in their hnd ot
* .
And fmorc their Vine
33i and trees throughout th nr border brail.
He rp3,k-,and the graflEoppers came:
and
caterpillars ,niimberlefs.
^
34
Aud ^teup all herbs in their land:
3^ antidid.eat up their grounds lucrealc.

26

thankfully,lor he is good:

indureth

his mercy.

for evermore

Who can exprefs.

lehovahs pow’rs: can all h s praife dif-

play?

3. O blelTr

theythatj^-

mentkeep; thacjuaice doth, aU^ ay.
^ remcTO

PSA LMB
Remember me lehovah, with
the acceptation
of thy people and vifir me,
with thy falvation.
To fee thy chofens good ; and with
thy nations joyaiice
for to rejoycc; to glorie-hye
with thine inhctitance.

8
9

10

11

11

13

CVI»
18 And fyre in rheir afTmblie burnd;
the flame burnt the wicked.

They made a cajfin Horcb; and
to rh’idol bow did they.
20

And turnd tluir glorje ; to the form
ofoxc, that eattth hay.
21 They forgac, God their faviour; that
in /Egypt did greai-ads.
12 Woiks maivelous in land ofCham:
by red fea, feaiful-faifts.

We have with our forefathers doon
erroneous-fynfulnes:
we have doon wrong-iniquitie
23 And be fayd, to dcflroy them: had
we have doon wjckednes.
nor Mofes his cbofen,
Our fathers in ^gypt, did not
flood in the breach Fore him; to turn
thy marvels wifely-mind:
his wrath, from ftroying//)fw.
remcmbred not the multitude
24
And
they c6cetnnd,the pleafantland:
oUhojf thy merdes-kind:
beleeved not his word.
'But, at 1*^ 0 fea at the red fea,
25 But murmured within their rents;
was their rebellion-lhown.
heard nor voice of the LORD,
Yet fav’d he them, for his name fake:
x6 And to fell them in wildernesj
to make his power known.
he lift to them his hands.
And he rebuked the red (ea,
27
Mong
heathes eke to fell their feed:
and up the fame was dryde:*
and faun them in the lands.
and them as in the wildernes
28
And
to Baal peer they were joyod:
he in the deeps did guide.
ateoffrings of the dead.
And from hand of thehateful-foe,
^9 And moved anger by their afls;
he did them freely-fave:
and plague among them fpread.
and from the hand of th’enemie,
30 And Phineas flood,&judgment-did:
he them redemption-gave.
and plague was caufd to flay.
And waters rheir diftreffers whelm’d:
31
Which
counted was to him, juflice:
none left was them among.
to age and age , foray.
And they beleeved in his words:
32 And at waters of Meribah,
his glorious-prayfe they fung,
they angred-fervtntlyi
that unto Mofes, for their fake
They haftened-incontinent,
befcll-calamitie.
his doings they forgot;
33 For they provok’r his fp’rit; and he
for his advihng-counfel, they
it with his lipps utt’rcd.
exfpeding-wayted not.

14 But fore in wildernes did luft:
and God in defert tempt.

He gave them their rcqutlf: but to
rheir foulc heleannefs fent.
16 And Mofes, in the campj A’ron
lehoyahs holy-ma«
17 they envied. The earth op’ned,
and fwallow’d-up Dathan:
and on the congregation
of Abiram coy’red.

34 The peoples,as the LORD the bade:

they not abolilficd.
35 Bm with the herhens mixt rhefelvcs;
and did their doings learn,
$6 And ferv’d their idols: which to the
Were, for a fnaring-grin.
^
3
37 Theirfonns and daughters alfo they
c *
offered.
(fonns
And ginlch^s blood, blood of thf ir
and of their daughters fhed:
^*
whom

PSA^MB

r>

evil.

And gather them
out of the lands did he;
tromeail from well;
from north and from the fea.

whom to Canaans idols, they
in-facrifice-offred:
fo chat the land, wirh blooiy-gore
was impioufly-flayned.

They in the wildernes in defert way
wandred; no dwel¬
ling city find-did thay.
Hungry and thirf.
cy eke; that them wkhin
their foule, hath fayncing-ov r'^helmed bin.

Syi And they themfehes defiled by
their operations:
they went a whoring alfo, by.
their wonted-a<Slions.
40 And ’gainft his people, kindled was
the anger of the LORD:
fo that his own-inhericar.ce
he loachfomly-abhorr’d,

And to the LORD

41^ He gave them into heathens hand:
their haters them ruled.
41. Their foes opprcll the : & they were
under their hand humbled.
43 He many times, delivered uhem:
but they moov'd bitterly
by their counfel: and were broughtI
by their iniquitic.
(down

they cryde in their diftrefs:
he freely-rid
them from their anguHhes.

.44 Yet he did fee, in their diilrefsj
when as he heard their cry,
4X, And toward them his covenant
he keptr-in-memorie:
and in his mercies multijtude,
repented. And did give
them to companions: before,
all that them led-captive.
47

29

Save ns, 6 LORD our God; and us
from heathens >ointly-rayfc,

for to confefs thine holy name,
to glorie, in thy prayfe.
4& Bleflt^flchovah, Ifi’elsliod,
from, aye and unto ay;
and let ail people fay, Amenj
6 prayfe th’eternal~lih,
PSALME

It

the Higheft ones counlelk
Then humbled he

and none did yield relief.

Sing this tu the 18.

,

IS

lehovah thankfully*
For he is good;

»■«

tor ever his m^.rcy<»,■..
L?t thfr redee¬
med of I di ovah'Tay t whom he f*om foes ..

ha/Ki^achxedeenaVirBway,.

i

1

.

their.hart with toylfom-grier:,
they*ftomblcd-do w n;

107.

Onfcfsye to

And in a right
way he did make them goe:
a dwelling cieie for to come untOy
Confefs they to *
lehovih his mercy:
his marvels eke,
to fonns of man-earthly.
For he the thivfcy foule hath facia ted t
and hungry foule with good replenifhed;'
They that in darknes and deaths fhadow bide:,
inyron and
atHidion fell-ty^c...
Becaafe againll.
„
Gods words they did rebell:
and did defpile

14

2S..

And they the LORD
in their diltrcfs bcfoughct.
he fav’d them from.-their fmowes. He th€ brought,
ffom dirkhes and
‘
deaths fhadc : and broke, their
Let them confefs
(oancjS;'
2eh ovahs mercy: and:-^

his

Ps A I M B

C V II.

Jjjymaivds to
dom, is upfwallow'cd quiefet.
mens fonr.s For dorcs ofbrafs ' i8
16
And to the LORD
he brefce: and hew’d
they cry in their diftrefs;
afunder yron barrs.
and he our-brings
them, from their anguifhw.
Fools,for the way.
J7
of their rranigreffion;
The fform he to
and for their vi¬
a filent-caulm doth fet:
ces ha‘, c-affiiftion.
and thin their waves
All meat, their toule
ahyed -are-quiet.
abhorreth-joihlbraly:
And they rejoyce
30
and to the gates
becaiile thcy.are made-ililh.
of death,approch they nye. '
and he them leads,When to the LORD
17
to haven of their will,'
theViCryin their dillrcls;.
Confefs they to
3*
he faveth them,
Fehovah his mercy:
out of their anguifhes.
his marvels tke,
10
to fonns of man-earthly.
He fendeth forth
his woid, and them hcaleth;.
3tr
And in th^ peo¬
from their corrup¬
ples church.exalc they him:
tions, delivereth,
and in the El¬
ai- Confefs they to
ders fitting praife they hiinr.
lehovah his mercy:’
33
He turns the ri¬
his marve Is eke,
vers to a wildernes.
to fonns of man-carthly«
and fprings of waAnd offer ofttrs,to a thyrflines.
frings ofconfeffionj,
34
Aland of fruit,
and let them tell
to falrynes-barren:
his works,with Ihowting-foflg.
fdrwickednes,
oftl.*era that dwell therin.
Thcjr.tharin Ihips^
35
unto the lea down goe;
He turns the dethat in'the ma¬
fert to3 waters pool:
ny waters labour doc.
and land ef'drought,
t4‘ They, fee Ijhoto.waters plentifulL
3<5
vahs operations:
And rherehe I'eatand in the decj>j
erh them that hungry afe:
and they a dwel¬
his wondrous-a^lions.
*
IT-. For he fay th, and
'
ling cirie doe prepare.
37- They vinyardsal-doth rayfe the wind ftormys
and ir doth life
fo plant', and fow the fields :
the waves therofoohye,;
which fruit of ufual revenue yields.
They mount to heav'ns,
down to the deeps they goe*
38? Andhe them’hlefb'
their foule,it4T)ti£s

away m oviLwoe. ■< '
They reel and Hagger f
r
like a drunken*wighCii .
3nd all their-wif-

ferh’/and they are iiicreaft'.
greatly; anckhc *
mtnifhcth not their beaft.^
Agay n they are,
diminiih’d and brought lo»w: -

L'j-_

by
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49

41

4&

43
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C IX .

heav’ns: and thy truth
unto the skies.

by clofe-reftrcynt,
by evil and forow,
He powrs contempt
on bountiful-princes t
and makes them err
in waylefs wildernes.

-

c

And poor from povertie hemakes-up-rifc:
and putteth as
a flock his families.
See (hall the righ¬
teous , and joyful bee;
and flop her mouth,
(hail all iniqiiitee.
,Who wife is, and
will thele things heedful-learni
and theyIchovahs mercies, (halldifccrn.

Over the heav’nsj6 God,
be thou exalted-hye;'
and over all ihe earth,
thy glorious-majelHe.
7
That freed may be
thy lov'd-qnes; fave
with thy right hand,
and anfwer me.
g God by his holyncs
did fpeak,rejoyce I (hall;
Shechem I (hall divide,
and mefure Succoth dale*
^
Mine Gilead,
Manafleh mine-,
andEphrajim
flrength of mine head:
Iehudah,/)f
he
the giver of my law.

PSALMH 108.

10 Moab, my warning pot;
over Idumea

God mine hart it is prepared-fted-

3

my (hoe (hall I
cad; overPalellina, (howt_
triumphantlie.

11 Who will me lead-along
to citie fortifide?
6 who intOiE.dom,
will me conduaing-guidc?
jVdt not thou God
It
that us off call;
even with my glory.3-Thy fclf up-raife^
would’ft in our bofts
not goe, 6 God?
O give unto us, help
*3
from tribulation;
pfaltrieandhirpt^irdawning-day,! wil
for lying-VJnitie
is mans falvation.
Through God (hall wee
14
doeyaliantncs;
down our diftrefup-raiie.
fers tread will hee.
Ithovah, I will thee
/ '
PSALME 109.
conf-fs. the folks amongi
Sing this M t're 106. Pfilme.
and m the nations
od of my prayfe, ceafe-not-as deat.
J will thee praife-with-fong»,
For mouth of the wicked,
That thy racrcics
•
the mouth ekeofdeceytfulnes,
.4re great above
^
againft

falUy; I (ing will and ling-pfalmj yea,

G

I

PSALME

I

4

?
6

againft me are op’ned:
they /peak to me, with lying tongue.
And'bout me compa/Tt arc with words ofhate:& without caufc
againli me they doc warre.
They adverfaries arc to me
for my love : but I pray.
And yll for goodj and for my love,
they hatred on me lay.
Set-thou-in-officc over him
the wick-.d-perfon: and
let th^adverfarie-Saran, at
his right-hand rcady-Rind.

7

When he Iball judged be, let him
condemned goc his wayes;
and let his prayer be to fyn.
5
A few let be hisdayes;
his office, let an other take,
9
His fonns be fatherlefs:
10 h 5 wife, a widow. And his fonns
wander about waylefs,
and Irt them begr and feck, out of
their defolatc-places.
It Let theextoning-creditour
infnare, all that is his:
and of his labour, let flrangers
make fpoylful-robbeiie.
11 Let ther be none, that unto him
may forth-extend mercier
And favour to his ra^herlefs
to fliew let ther be none,
13 Let his polleritie be fet
unto perdition:
in th*jfrergeneration,
his name out-v iped bee.
14 Remembred of the LORD, be his
fathers iniquitet:
rr

his mothers fyn be not wip'd-out.
Be they continually
before the LORD: and he cut off,
from th’carth their memorie.
Becaufe he mercie minded not
to doe: but piirfued
thafflifted and the needy man;
to flay, the hart-wounded,
^ 2 ^

i?

And curfing he did love, and IcJ

CIX.

it come to him; and he
dely ted not in blefling, and
farrfrom him let it be.
18 And he him cladd with curJGng,as
his robe: and let it goe
’
as waters into his in-parrj
as oil, his bones into.
19 As garment let it to him be,

himfelfYor to aray;
and for a girdle, wherwitb he
may gird himfelfalway.
10 This, from Ichovah, be their wage
thatadverfe are to me:
and of them that againli my foulc
doc fpeak maliciouflie.
11 But thou lehovih Lord,with me
dee wf//, for thine own name:
for good thy mcrcie
rid me,
IX
For I affliiied am:
andneedy; wounded eke
within me is mine hart.
13 As fhadow when it doth decline,
fol away depart:
I to/Ted am as grafs-hopper.
My knees, they feeble been
throughfaf}ing;and my flefliforW4»r
of fat is wtxen-lean.
It And I was their reproch: they faw,
their head they fliakenhave.
x6 Ichovah my God, help thou me :
me in thy mercie fave,
x4

X7 And kt the know,this is thine hand.*
that thou LORD, dofl the fame.
i8 Curfe they but blefs thou;rife they
and be abafli’d-wirh-fhamei (up
and let thy fervatu joyfulbe.
X9
Let my foes bearayd
with mfamie; and with their fhaae,
as with a eloke, be clad.
50 I wil confefi Jehovah With
my mouth vehi'mentlyr
and in the midds of many.wiU
I praife him ihankfyllyi.
I 31 Becaufc that at the right hantfof
the needy Band will he:
Lim for to fave, from them thatoii
his foule the judgtis be.
_

Pfalta; '

Psalms

CX.

CXI.

P S A L M E I lO.
Sing this ds the

Vjdlme.

1

X

T Ehovah fayd, vmo my Lord,

X

chou at my right hand fit;
untA 1 fet^tiiinc; enemies,
the footftool of thy feet.
Rod of thy ftrength, lehovah he
wil fend out of Sion:
in ijiiddeft of thine enemieSj
have thou dominion.

3

4

light, j. Glorie and comly-honour his

E

work is :.ind hand perpetually dotn his

Thy folk free, in day of thy power:
in holy bewiies fcee,
even of the womb of th’early-tnornj
dew of thy youth, to thee.

4

Ichovah fware,il not repenti
thou drt a Priert for ayc:
after the order that 1 of
Melchifedck did fay.

y

juftice#

4 ThCiLord at thy right handj fhal woud
Kings, in day of his wrath.
6 .Among the heathens he fhal judge,
Vi/uh corpfes iylld he hath:
fhal wound the head over much land.

7

Dring of the brook fhall he
within the way: therfore, his head

His marvels'he
remembred makes to be:
lehovah gra¬
cious and.pittifull.
Food, unto them
that fear him given hath het
Heofhiscovnant ever is mindfull.
He ftiew’d his peo¬
ple,hiss fts puiffance:’
giving to them,
the heathens heritance.

6

7

iha!lhye-upliftedbe.‘

Psalmeiit,
This may he [ung alfo as the

•8

4?.

Pfdltne.

^
Will cotifcfs lehovah with th’whclc

^i"

' J'

'

■

hart; in f<-cret and affemblic of th’up-

right.x.lehovahs adios are very great.

10

The works of his
hands,truth and judgment are:
-his precepts all,
are of fure-faichfulnes.
For aye for e¬
ver fUblilhed they are:
done,in affured-truth and righceoufnes.
Redemption
he to his people fent:
for ever he
commanded his covenant:
Holy, and to
t3e feared is his name,
lehovihs tear,
wifdoms beginning v:
good prudencie
have all chat doe thofe- fame:
Jiis praife, abideiii to perpetuaincs.
PtALMB

.

.

I

J

J

fiught-ojat of ;ill that in them doede-

11 £«

Sing this as the ill. Pfabme.

PsALME cxii. cxiir. cxriir. cxv.

O

O

BJeffed man ,
that doth lehovah fear:
that greatly doth
in his commands delight.
His feedj in earth
fliall mighty perfevere:
blelTed (hall be,
the race of the upright.
5 In his honfe rich¬
es-<re and welchy-flore:
his jufiice ftandcth cke,for evermore.

fervants of lehovah prayfe:
prayfe ye lehovahs name al\oayes.
lehovahs name it bleflVd bee:
from this time, to everlading.
3,
From Sun rile to his down going;
lehovahs name it pray fed bee,
4
'Bove nations alhlehovah hye:
above,the heav'ns « his glorye.
r
Who like lehovah our God is
that doth,to (itjOn hye»him-place.
4
That d(.th,rofee,him low-debare:
in heavens,in the earth like wife.’
7 From diilt he doth the needy rear:
fio doung he doth the poor up-bear.
S
To ft^ him with the Noble-men ;*
With Noble-men of his people.
9
He makes the barren woman dwell
a joyful rnother of children.

4 Veto

f

7

B

9

10

th’uprighr,
in darkneslight afcecds:
gracious and pi¬
tiful and jufl heie,
A good man dooeth gracioiifly & lends :
he moderates
in judgment his fpeeches.
Sure he (hall not
be moov’d eternally:
thejiill (hall be,
c’eternal memory.

He wil not fear,
for yll that he doth hearc:
his hart is fix¬
ed in lehovah bold.
His hart 11ablilhed, he will not fear:
until on his
difirelTers he behold.
Hefcattred hath
abroad, giv’n to the poorc;
his jufticedandeth even (or evermorct
His horn with ho¬
nour (hall exalted be,
See and be an¬
gry (hall the wicked-wight:
gna(h with his teeth,
and melt away (hall he:
the wicked mans
defire, (hall perilh-quite.
P^ALMB

PSALMEI14,
Sing this us the ic\Pfulm,

W
1

3

Thefeafaw, and away it'fled;
the n-ver larden, back turned.
leaped like to rafnms:
thenills,like to the flocks yong.lanis.

5 what

ayld tbee, that thou fled(??
6 larden, that thou back turnedll?
6 O mount3ins,that ye leapt like rams?
ye hills, like to the flocks yong-lams?
7 O tremble earth before the Lordbefore the face, of lak ,bs G od.
3 Thar turns the Rock,to water lakes;
the ilint,a waters fountaine wal^est
PSALMEII^^.

N

II3.'

Si^ this as the 84- or <u the 60. Vfalme.

Hen Ifr’cl from a^gypt yffude;
lakobs houfejfro folk of rpeachludah became his faniauarie; (rude.
and Ifrael, his feignione.

2

Sing this us the 106. Pfilnte,

Ot unto us LORD,not to us;
but unto thv name,bee
the glorie giv’njfor thy mercie,
for thy veritee.
^
O wherforc (liould the hefhea-folfc
lay: where « no w, cheir^Goif?
m

1

PSALME

CXV.

CXYI.

3ut oiir Hod is in Ireav’ni: he doth,
M'hatf’cV’r feems him-good,

exvii..

of hcU did alfo find me out;
Ifound grief and diftrefs.

And on lehovahs name I calld:
4;. Their liol^gods, filver and gold:
oh LORD now ridd my fouls,
the work ot mens hands ^fc.5 A month they hat^?,Sf do aot fpeak:- t, Gracious lehovah is and juft;
and'ourGod mercifuL
have eyes, and doe not fee.
€
lehovah
doth the limple keep:4; Ears have they,& they doe noehearr
1'was
even low-fuppreft
have nofe, and doc notfmcll.
7 peer have theyj& they doe not walk-* 7' and he did fa VC me, O*myfoule,
return unto thy reft;
have hands,and doe not feel:
Becaufe lehovah hoHntcoufiy.
They w' theirthioit doe make nofoud.
rewarded hath to thee,
g
Like unto them, be thofe
that do the make: ech-one that dothj 8 Becaufe my foulc away fromdeath
thou halVreleafed-free;
his cruft in them^repofe.
mine
eye from tears, my loot fro falU
9^ Q-Ifriy, trjuft in the LORD:.
Before lehovah,!"
,
their help, and rhield*t-hee. .
in lands of th-emjthat Icving are,
r 10 O AVonshoufCitruft inrhe LORD:
will walk-condnuiliy.
[1
their,help and Ihield is hee.
ill It Ye that
lAH-.truft in-thc LORD:
h
their help,and Ihield he is^
|*t* lehovlh hath remembred us,
he bouflteouIly-wiUblers: •.
thcfamilie of Ifrael,
he blers-will bountcouuyi
the family of Aharon,
blefs willhe bougteoufiy.
4}- Hele blefs^emthat lehovah.fcw;
thc.rmaU,withgreater ones.
' i4.Iehovah add.will unto you;.
CO you,and to your fonns.
If BleffcMyouofIehovahfc«:
which made the earth & heav n.
ri4 Hcav’nsheavn’sIehovahsrfrV: SrthV
i;
he t’Adas fonns hath givc:(carth,
17 ,-The dead, nor any down that goc
to filence,praife not I AH.
18 Rut we will blefs lahjhencefoixh and
for aye; Halelujah.
Ps-alhe

I

11^*

Si)^ this Ilf the: 7P

I Love-, becaufc lehovah doth
roy voice my prayers hear.
1,^ Aod iu ray dayes will call, becauic
li
he bow'd to me his ear*
I ty.
pangs of death did oompais mej
'■
th^flu^ting^.aoguUhesv

10 I didibsleeWjtharfore 1 fpakcJ,
I was in fore diftrefs.
11f I in my haftening did fay:.
ech min a lyar iV .
It What Ihall.Lgive the LORD: for his
rewards unto me all?
13 I will take up the cup 'Othcalchs:
and on the LORDS name call.

14^ In prefer.ge now of all his folk:
He pay the LORD ray vowasi
If Precious is in lehovahs eye*
death of his Sainils-gracioiis.
14 Oh now;4eho'wh; tJiy,fervapt
thy fervant fure dm Ij
I ^the Ton of thy handraayd:
my bands thou didft untyc.
17 Sacrifice of confeffion,^
I unto thee willflay:
and call-upon lehovahs name.
To lAH ray vowes lie pay:It
in-prcfencc now of all his folk.
In courts of th*houie o» lAn,
IV
in midds of thee lerufalena:.,
6 Halleluiah.

117.

O

■Ps-ALME

CXVII.

CXVIII.

■in tents of juft-men />:
the right hand of lehovah,it
.performeth valiantnes.

fPniCe lehov^h, all
ye gentiles laud hjm yec

all peoples . ^or-to'us
his mercies mightic bee:
and vnto aye,
lehovahs faithfulnes endures-^ HaMu-jah'
Psalme II8.

Singthis M tht

Pfalm,

Ontefs 'leho^'ah for kee’s good:
for his mercie foi aye.
That his mfreie for ever//;
ierlfrael now fay.
3
Let thofe of AYons houfe now fay;
that his mcrcie for ever.
I 4
They that lehovah fear, now fay t
that his mercie for ever.
1 Out^fdinrefs, I call’d ondah:
with roumth , lah anfw’rcd lUfe
s lehovah for me, I fear not,
what man can doe to me.
7 lehovah //for me, with them
that helpers of me-bec:
and 00 them that mine haters arc,
I i/}e/r reward ihall fee.
It better, fn'Ichovah,is
to hope for-fafetie:
than confidence fbr-to-icpofe
in any man-«3rthly,

t
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T( Theright hand ofTehovali,it
on -byc-ex Ircd //;
the right hind of lehovah, it
pe r: orm-th valiant ties.
17 1 fliall not dye but lire; and tell,
the things that lah worketh.
x8 lah chaftifing chaftifed me:
but gave me not,to death.
1? Open yee unto me the gatei
of righteous julfefs :
that I may enter into them,
may unto lah confefs.
10 This-fame lehcrahs gate;in which
fhe juft wen fiiall enter.
11 T willconfcfs to thee, becaulc
fhou gavcfl me anfwcr:
And thou haft my falvation beciK
The Stone the builders did
contempt'oufty-refufe; it is
become the corners head.
13 This of lehorah was; it u
in oar eyestharveiloiis.
14 This day,lehovah made: in it
be glad and joy let us.
'll

If O now lehovahfavc; oh now
LORD give profperitie.
9 Ym better in lehovah it
t
6
He
thatcomes
in lehovahs name
to hope tor fafetie-is:
6
blefled
let
him bee-:
than coivfidence for to-re^pofe
i b'lefi'mg-we-doe-wifb to you,
in bountiful-princes,
out of lehovahs houfe.
to AllheTthens compafTt me: but I
47 God u lehovah ,and he hath
in lAHS name cutt-off them.
light given unto
II They compafTt compafTtme:butt
with cords,unto the altars horfies
in lAHS name cutt-o'rf' them,
'
the fe^-offirngs bind yee.
la ’Ih'y compafle nse as bees: they were t8
Thou art my
dnukfaily^
as fyre of thorris quenched,
wil 1 confristothee: becaufe that in lehovahs name
my God,4>id thee exalt willX.
foon-cut them off I did.
IP
Cmiftfs to lehovah,
*3 Thou thrufting thrulfedH me to fall:
for he is good; foT,his raerciic

y
14
j

^®''<^vah eitcholp tnee.
w my arengthaod foflgv andrmy
iklvartoR washee;:
'
Voice of lhouc and ialvation

<cntinuet.hioT aye.,

, ..h
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’Thv aay heJmg aJf o^ ^tfye €8r-. -P/altife.
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be foamed; when I lhall
refptdl have, un¬
to ihy comandments all.
I Will contefs
thee with harts righteoufnes i
when 1 foaU learn
thy judgments of j'uftefs.
Thy HatuteS I
obferve wil heedfully:
6 thoU forfake
me not, vthementiy.

Bg

Lefled are they that perfcdtare in
r-^T—
way ; they that doe walk , in law of

’

iHi
lehovah.

45 a 5$*

x. BlefTed they that his

Wherwith his way
clean lhall a yongman make?
according to
thy word,, heed for to take.
With all ray hart
1 carefully feek thee t
from thy command^ments, wander let not mec.
Thyfayingsl
have hidd my hart within:
to-th^end-that, I
might not againft thee fyn,
lehovah thou
moft-blefled ever art t
thy ftatutes doc¬
trine unto me impart.

teflimonies keep ; they that for him

ii

====::^=55:

with all the hart doe feek.

3. More-

II

over, they that have not pradlifed ini3!
quitie : hut in his wayes walked.

4.

13

14
Thy precepts,thou haft giv’n comman-

ly
dement : to be obferved with hcec

16

vehement.
Oh. that my wayes
directed were firmly:
for to obferve
thy precepts heedfiillyc
Then Oiall Inoc:^

J7

Iwithmylipps
did openly-declare:
the judgements all,
that out of thy mouth are,
loy doe I in
way of thy witnefles:
as above all
abundance-of-riches.
In thy precepts
doe I foil-meditate:
thy pathwayes al,
fo I doe contemplate.
linthyfta. tutes fweetly-folace mee:
1 of thy words
will not lorgetfull bee.
■' •K 3 ^
V Reward'thohto
thy fervaot bomtecuflyy
rfc<iiliveand/o'. ' '
Ar>l XI

A

I
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PSAIME

obfeiTc thy word may I,
Vncover thou
mine eyes that I may fee: •
the marvellous
things iW of thy Jaw iff.
Afojurnour
1the earth upon:
j
hide not thou thy
I
commandements me from •
J to My foule it with
I
defire is brcJren-fmaJI:
I
to thy judgments
I
in time continuaU.
j 11
The proud accurft ,
I
thou haft rebuk'd-away:
I
that doe from thy
I
commandments goe-aftray,
I
Turn thou from me,
I
contempt and opprobiie:
I
becaufe thy tefI
timonies kept have I.
j 13
Princes fit alI
fojfpecch againft me ufer
I
thy fervantjhe
I
doth on thy ftatutes mufe.
I 24
Alfo thy tefj
timonies, they have ^en
I
my folacingdclytes: mycounftfmen,

I
I iS
j
I
' I
I 19
I

^

I if

27

^9^

4

30

and thy law give *
thou to me gracioufly,
The way of conftant-farthfulncs I chofe:

i;

thy judgments I
before me did propofci

31

jr

Voto thy tef*
timonies cleave-I-faft;
let me not 6
lehovah be abalht.
The way of thy
commandments run wil I:
When thou (halt large¬
ly mine hart ampjifie,

^ J
33

34

3?

3<y

^

My foule doth to
the dull affixtd-cleaver
according to
thy word,thou me revive.
My wayes I have
declared, and of thee
I anfwer had:
thy ftatutes teach thou mee.
Make me to underrtand thy precepts way:
that in thy mar¬
vels,meditate I may.
My fouleitdroppeth-tfdw for heavy-paynj
according to
thy word,me r^fc-agayn.
Take thou from me
theway olfalfityy

11

37

38

3>

40

lehovah teach
thou me thy ftatutes way:
that keep the fame
unto the end Imay.
Me prudent make
that keep thy law may
and with th’whole hart,
obferve it heedfully,
In path of thy
comandmenfs najkc me tread
for in the fame
I have my fclf pleaftd.
Incline my hart
unto thy witneftes;
and not to co¬
re to us. gay n- thir fli ncs,
Remove mine eyes
from feeing vanitee:
and in thy wayes
alive-conferve thoumce.
Firm let thy fay¬
ing to thy fervant bee:
which is addided to the tear of thee.
That my reproch,
which I lor fear-beware,
turn then aw ay:
for good rhy jiidgments arti
Loe to thy pre¬
cepts a dtfire I have :
thou in thyjuf-'
dee doc alive- me' Ja ye* M. -3 -..

1—’
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44
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CXIX.
lchova'";and
roy fctlfl comforted.

^

And let thy raer^ciescoine to me d'LORDt
.thyfavin^-health,
according to thy word.
And my reproch-

er anfwer makeihall It
for in thy word
I trult-affuredly.
And word of truth

n

M

puH not with vehemence
from my mouth; lor,
I wiyt for thy judgments.
And I wil keep

fhy law continuallyj
for evc-r and

>to pcrpctuitie.
4?

^6

47

48

4tf

AO

And in a largeroumth I ihall walk-about;
for rhy precepts
I rtudioully-feek out.
And in Kings pre- fence, ot thy witncffcs
fpeak wilii and
not blu(h-with-baihfulnes.
And I'Wli fo-

lacc-me-dcHghtfullj':j
in thy commaiidf'naents; which love coc 1.
And wil litc-up
my hands to thy precepts
which I doe lovej
and m.ufe on thy prefctipts*
7 *
Remember thou
thy word to thy fcr.vantt
for which to waytwith-hope thou didft pac gcant
This it my com¬
fort in my mifexee;
.^*at thy promife
alive-prcferYeth mee.
The prowd have fcornd
me very yeh’mcntlyi;

From thy Uw,
SP
turn

,

declined haye not j*
Thyjudpements.I
.t-

,Qf old jem

■^7

4l

ts

fo

41

4a.

A bnroing-horrour Hold on me did take,
for wicked vtem
that doe thy law forlakc.
Songs^vneo me
be thy'prdcriptionsi
inhoufeotmy
peregrin acions,
Tliy namc'Iehovah, I remembered
by night; thy law
likewife obferve 1 did.
This hath been un'to me,becaulc that !
.have thy precepts
obferved-heedfuily.
My portion,
lehcwah fayd havelj
for to obferve
thy fpeeches hecdfully.
With all
hart
I earneh-fetk ihyfacc.
according to
thy wordtfo mcfhew-grace.
I thought upon
my wayesimy feet alf®
thy tedimonies I did turn unto.
X hartened,
and no delay did make:
to thy commandements heed for to take.
Band) of the wick d have wrth robberie
fpo'Idme; tliy law,
forgotten have not I.
At midnight wil
I rde, thee tocoinfe»S
far ch e j ndgem e n t$
oFthy jull-righteoufnej.
J 4»f<compa»
oiontoall that fear thees
and ot thy pre- .
.
' ceptstheobfeivcrsboe.
^ehQV;ib, of
thy

PsAlM^l
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thy bountifuJl^mercces
the earth is full)
akarn rne thy decrees,

^

6g

^7

6i

€9

7 It

7^

73-

74-

7?

9

7^

-iC

Goodncs iftcu haft
accompli(hed;6 EORD;
with thy (emnrj
according to thy word,
team me goodnes
of reafon and fciencc: '
for, I bileevc
in thy comandcinents.
Before I'was*
affli<ffed, I did flray*
but now, I doe
obferve what thoudoft-fay.
Good art thou,
alfo good isdoon by.thee:
thine ordfnances teach thou unto mce.
The prowd againft
me forged have a lye:
witfi all the hartthy precepts keepiJoe I.
Their hart is wexcn-grofs as fa tty-greafe:
I, /»thy law
my felfdelytefiil^lcare.
p’f good tor me,
that I atBifted
that f may learn
thy conftiturcd-laweSi
The law of thy
mouth tetter k to mcj
than thoufands hath
of gold and filver Ae;•5c.
10,
Me made and tafh’oncd roe have thine hands!
infiruifme, that
I learn may thy commands.
They that thee, fear
mail Tec me and Be glad;
ftWjfor thy word
rpatient-hope h^Jve had;
2 know LO R D, that
thy judgments jufticc bee.- ,
and liioii-wrdj'-fiiith—

77

■7S

7i>

So

81^

8z

S3.

84

-84^

:^7

fulnes affliitell me.
Oh let thy mcrcie be for my folace;
even-3s thy fay¬
ing to thy lervantW4r,
That I may live,
’
come let thydear'^nercics
to me; for thy
law' my whole-folace k.
Abafiibd be
the prowd,ior they faWy
deprave me: on
thy precepts mufc doe I.
They that thee fear,
let them turn me imto:
they alfo that
thy tertimonies know.
O let mine hart
be perfe(f{ without blame,,
in thy decrees:
that I may not hareihamc.
fI
^
My fouledoth faint"
for ihy falvation:
thy Wdd I hopefuIly,doe-wayt vpoa.
Mine eyes doc fayl for promife made by thee,
faying, when wilt
thou comfort-give to mtc.
Though like a hottel in the fmoke an Ithy llatutes are
not from my memorie.How niany <*re
thy fervants dayes? when to
mypetfecutors wilt thou judgement doo?
They that are proud
have digged pits for mee:'
which unto thy
law not according bee,-.
AHihy command¬
ments faithfuIUre; they doe
roc pcrfeciite
. V "'1^ falfhoocf, helbine thou.Aimoftan end
of rare on earth they make:.'

but
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for it u aye with race.
More prudent than
my teachers all, anal;
becaufe thy witneifes dre my ftudie.
More than the El¬
ders, vnderftand doc I:
becaufe thy pre.cepts I kept-hcedfullie.

but thy precepts,
I doe not them forfaks.
Quicken thou me
after thy kind-mercicj
and thy mouthes teftinionie keep ■will I.
^

It

Thy word lehovah, to etcrnitie,
within the heav’ns
abideth-ftedfaftly.
Thy latihtulncs,
to generations allt
the earth thou ftabhlhedrt, and Hand it fliall.
To thy judgements,
this day they {landingbec:
becaufe they all
arc fervanrs vnto thee.
Vnlefs thy law
had been my folaces:
then had I perilhed in my diftrefs.
For aye thy pre¬
cepts 1 wd not forget;
becaufe by them
thou haft alive me kept.
Thine oTv« dm T,
^vouchfate thou me to favc;
fori thy pre^
.
cepts carefully-fought have.
For me the wic'
ked wayt me to deftroy:
1 in thy wit.
, nelfjsmythoughts-imploy.

1 have my feet,
from ev’ry evil way
reftrayncdjthat
thy word obferve I may.
From thy judgments
away I am not gone:
for thou hart giv’n
me informatioo.
How (weet thy fayings are unto my tail!
more than is ho¬
ney to rny mouthes-ref^jZ,
By thy precepts
104
have I got-prudencic:
therfore I hate
ech path of falfttie.

14
lU
Thyf WOIU
word ts
is to
my foot a candle-bright:
•iJ to my path
it is a (hining-Jight.
I fware and wil
it firmly racifie;
to keep the judg¬
ments of thine equitie*
I am affliiSed-veh’mently: 6 LORD,
quicken thou me
according to thy word.
Accept thou oh
Iehovah,th*offrings-ffce

Of all perfec¬
tion I fee an end:
vehement large
is thy comandemerrt.

Ir" >5

of my mouth; and
thy judgments learn thou mee,

O how delight^
/«/-doe Hove thy Law?
it is my me¬
ditation all the day.
Mcwiferthan
my foes thou mak ft tooee^
rby thy commands:

Myfoule.irin

►

my hand continually :
and-yer thylaw
forgotten have not i.
The wickcd-«f»

-
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ill

in-

TI|

a fnare for me have layd:
but from thy pre¬
cepts I have not ellrayd.
For aye thy teftimonies I pofTefs:
for they
of
mine hart the joyfulnei.
To execute
thy liatutes, I doe bend
•mine hart] fore¬
ver even unto the end.
y'dyn-eof^itz-

tions tfeemhatedoelt
but thy law doe
I'lovc-deli^htfully,
IIH Thou art my lecret-place and my buklorj
thy word I hope¬
fully have wayted for.
115
Ye evil-do¬
ers goe from me away:
that keep my Gods
commandements I may.
ns
That 1 may live,
as thy word hold mefafl :
and for my hope
let me not be abaiht.
Sufteyn me'and
17
I lhall be fav'd: and !
thy flatutes wil
delytc continually.
18
Thou haft trode-down
all them that ftray-abroad
from thy ftatutes:
for falftiood is their fraud
All wicked of
the earth thou dofl remove
iikf droft: therfore
thy witnefles 1 love.
zo
My flcih for dread
of thee is fore-difmayd:
1 alfo for
thy judgements am afrayd.
^
It

^

I have doon judge¬
ment and juft-rightcoufties:
o leave me not
to them thatmeoj^refs.

rit

Ue furetie for
thy fervant for
good:
let me not be
oppreffed'by theproud.
iij
For thy falvation fail doe mine eyes:
and for the oracles of thy juftice.'
Doe thou accor¬
ding vnto thy mercce
with thy fervantj
thy ftatutes learn thou mee* I dm thy fervant, give-me-prudentnest
that I may know
thy fdithfulw itneffes,
\ts for lehovah time the work-to-take;
Beedufe thy law,
of none cffcJl thcy malte.
Therfore I thy
commandements doc love;
above the gold,
yea fyneft gold above.
Therfore all pre¬
cepts of ech thing, doc I.
hold-right: I hate,
ech way of falfitie.
^

17

^

G marvellous
thy teftimonies am
therfore my foule,
■keeps them xoith heedful^are.
Theop’ningot
thy fpeeehes giveth light:
gives-underftan^
ding to the ftmple-wi^t.
I op’ned-wide
my mouth and I panted:
becaufe, for thy
commandments I longed.
Regard and Ihew
me grace: as doth bdioove
in judgement to¬
wards thofe thy name that love.
Myfootftepsin
thy Worddirea^rmly:
and rjjle in me
N
let
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let none iniquicie.
prom mans opprcffion redeem thou me;
and of thy pre¬
cepts I wil keeper be. '
Vpon thy fervant make thy face to fliine:
and of thy Ihtutes,teach mc-mc-the-docirine.
Rivers of wa¬
ters down mine eyes doe flow:
becaufe that they
doe not obCerve thy Law. ■

C X IX
with lall mine hart doe crier,
anfwer thou me,
thy ftatuces keep will.
1 call vpon
thee, thou me fafe-prefeive:
andl.thytef‘timonies' wil obferve;
I in the twi'
• light, did prevent, and cry:
I for thy word'
• Ira ve way ted hopefully.
Prevent the
/> watches did mine eyes:
in chine edidl;
.
my felf-to-exercifo.
■

146’

147

14S

::

lehovah thou ■
^ ■
137
artof'juflequitce: ''
.moll-righteous,*"
thy judgmenjts alio ore*
Thou halUhe juf138
*' ■ tice of thy wicheUes
commanded: al' ■ fn taifh "with veh’liientnes.
, My fervent-zele'
13P
• confnmeth me: for that
my adverfa* rie-foes thy words forgac.
Thy faying i«‘' ‘
refined vehemently:
thy fervant eke
loves it delightfully»

I4P

ISO

ryi

1 litle am
I
and bafely-fct-at-nought.

141

Ichovah, hear
' my voice for thy mercee:
according to
thy judgment quicken mce.
They that doe fol. . low mifehief, neci doc draw:
farr-offthey are
efranged from thy laW.
Thou 6 leho¬
vah art approched-nye:
and thy command^ .
meats all.arc veritjc. •
Ofold i of
,
■ ‘ ,
thy teflimonies know; ■
that them for e_
ver founded lure haft thow,
■44-

zo

*

■

See mine ifBic^^^no^t^paffJ-out‘Of-ray thought,
Thyjullicejjuf141.
tice « eternally;
. thy law « al_
fo faithful-ventre.
.Find me did painHJ
ful-anguifh and diftrelSi.
. .ttfMhy command-.
>
ments,aremy lolaces.
IM

,

Thy teftimo- r
.
nies julVice.M for ayet'
make me to vn.
derftand, thatlivel-ma/^
»9)

t4> -

lehovah, 1.

*•

H4,

tion, and out me draw;*
becaufe that!
have not forgot thy lawplead thou my plea,
alfo redeera-me-trce: V
aceording-to
.
thy pfomife, quicken mee.
Salvation.
.
farr from the wicked «t
becaufe they have
not fought for thy decrees. ,

i<its , Thy mercies

6

^ -

lehovah many beer
according to . ,

thy judgments quicke n me^.
;

,
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157

Manymeperfccute and me diftrefs:
I have not fwarvedj from thy witnefTes,
I few tranfflrefIJ8
lorSj and fore-grief I gott;
for that rhy fay¬
ing they obfcrved not.
That
I thy pre¬
119
cepts Ioye,I.ORD,do tli'ou fee:
according to
rhy mercie quicken mee.
160
Beginning of
thy word w faithfulnes:
and cch of tHy
jtid judgments, ever is,
21
4c
itTi
Princes me perfecute without deferr:
but of thy word,
in aw-ihnd doth m,y heart.
1 joyfull am
for that which thou dbft fay;
as one that find- ,
eth even an ample pray.
Falfhood I hate,
abhorr it eke doe I:
hutldoe love
thy law delytefully,
t(5'4
Sev’n times a day
doe I give-praife to thee:
for judgments of
thy righteous-cquitee,.
i&s
To them that love
rhy law, ther is much.peacet
and ro them no
• offenfive-fcandal is.
^
166 'Hopedihave.
for thy falvation.
Jehovah: and
have thy comandments doon.
rcy Thy witneifes'
. my foule.keeps-warily;
2nd I doe love
them very ven’medtly-f
i6i
I Ireep thy pre¬
cepts and thy witneffes;
for, ev’rie of
my wayes before thee cr’.

169

170

171

i7i

CXX.
45
22
^
Let my Jowd-crye
come-neer before thee LORDt
me prudent make
according to thy word.
Let come before
'thee my requelt-for-igrace:
deliver mee,
even as thy promifew.iy.
My lipps fhall ut.. ter-iorth the praife of thee:
when as thy ftatutcs thou hall learned race.
My tongue thy fay¬
ing (hall alowd-dcclare:
for, jullicc all
of thy comandments are.

173

Let thine-hand be
with fuccour me to faye;
becatifethatl
thy precepts chofen have.
174
O LORD I long
for thy falvation;
and thy law, if •
my delectation,
174
Live let my foule,.
that praife it may give thee:
and let thy judg¬
ments fuccour give to mee,
17Like loft fheep, I
.
have flrayd: thy fervant feefr,
. for thy comman- .
dements in mind I keep.
P s A L M E 12b,
S/n^ this ds the 86. PJahne,
1

a

3

T TNcq the. LORD, ' T
^
in my diftreftednest
I cried oiir,
and he did anfwer mee.
O LOUD, doe thou
my foule deliver-free 1
from lying lippsfrom tongue of guilefulnes,
Wliat lhall it give ...
thee,and what unto rfcee
advantage fliaO,
the tongue of guileftilnes^
N
The
'V

psALME cx^xi. cxxii. cxxui. cxxriiK
!

the tribes of lah^.
the witnes of.
Ifr'el uni0S

The arrowes (harp
of him that mighty is:
with burning-coals
of the lunipcr-trec.

4>

^oe is me that
I fojourn.withMelhek:
with tents of Kedar,have my dwelling-place.
My foule long dwells,
with him that hateth peace.
L peace-, but they
for warijWhen I'doe fpeak.
P S A.L M 1

7

I 21.

Sing this as the 68. Pfaint*

1

That to lehovahs name,
they may confefs. Becaufc
there judgment thrones are fett:
the thrones of Davtds houfe.
D^firedocyec
Icrufalems
peace: faCety-have
they chat love thee.
Peace in thy Fort be: in'
thy pallaces, fafecie.
For my brethren and for
my nieghbours: fpeak wil I,
Peace in thee hee*.
He for our God
lehovahs houfe,
feek good for thee.

f

: Lilt mine eyes up, to the mounts:
' from whence (hall come mine aide.
“ Mine ayd it comes fro with the LORD,
which heav’ns.& earth hath made.

8

9

Let him not give thy foot to Hide:

3

not flamber that thee keeps.
4. Loe,he that keepeth Ifrael;
he flumbreth not, nor (leeps.
? The LORD thy keepers; the LO RD
thy (hade, at thy hand right.
6 The Sun (hall not fmite thee by day:
neyther the Moon by night;
7 - The LORD wil keep thee from al ev*l:
thy foule he keeps-a/wajr.
f The Lord,thine out gate & th’incorae
kccpsj henceforth and for aye.
PSALME III4

I

StMgthis as the loS. Pfalm.

; Did rejoyce in them\
‘ that unto me did fay,,
we enter wil «»to
thchoufeollehovah.
Our feet have been
abiding, 6.
lerufaletn
thy gates within#

5;

'

lerufalem, if as
/
a oitie, edified;
that is within
Cegither joyntly-tied.
W.hwe tribes up goffj

Psalmb 12 j.

O.

^

Singthisasthe

is. Pfalme.

Thou that fitteft in the hcav'ns;
■ I life mine eyes to thee.
^
Loc, as-che fervants eyes, unto
hand of their maylkrs teej

as mayds eyes to her myftrefs hand:
fo are our eyes, unto
lehovah our Godj vntil he
doc grace 00 us bellow.
3^ lehovah gracious be to us,
vnto us gracious bee:
becaufeeven fylled with contempt
exceedingly arc wee.
4. Our foule exceedingly is fylld;.
•with the deryding-flowt
of thofe that are at quiet-eafe;
yitith contempt of the prowd.'

Ps ax m b 124..

E

Sing this as'the 8. Pfalme^

xcept the LORD,

'

*

that he for us hadboens

' let IfraeP
now fay. EXceptfor us h
the LORD had been,
when men againll us rolea. They

PiALMi cxxxiv. exxv- cxxvi. cxxvii.
They had us fwallow'd-up alivc,even then
when kindled was
their anger againil us.

lead with workers
of wickednes;
Peace, on Ifr’cl.

Then had the wa¬
ters over us flowed:
over our foule,
then pafTcd had the ftream.
Over our foule
had pafTc, proud waters, then.
BkflVbe lehovah; which hath not yielded
us for a prey, unto the teeth of the.
Our foule is as
a bird efcaped-frec
from out of the
in tangling, fowlers fnare.
The fnare is broke,
and we efcaped arc.
Our fuccour,in
lehovahs name Pjallbet
thatofcheheav’ns
and earth is the maker.

P SAL ME
Sing this ds the

3

*

Psalms 125.
r t

T

Sing this M the io8. Pfalm,

Hey that trufl in the LORD,'
fhallas mount Sion fere,
"which is not moved; bun
remayns perpetuallic.
lerufalem,
mounts compafsit;'
fo his folk lAH
compafleth them*^
from this time and for aye..
For, reding have (hall not
the rod of wickednesi
upon the juft-wow lot;
left that the juft'
unto any
iniquitie
their hands out-thruft.'
Doe good LORD, to the good: and th’upright in their hart.
But to.their crooked-w<<^«tthey that afide-depart,
the LORD them will ^

S‘

\l6.
Tfalme,

‘Hen the LORD turn’d
the bondage of Sion:
we were, like them
that dream. Then ^Ikd was
our mouth with laugh¬
ter & our tongue with long?
among the hea¬
thens then this fpecchdid pafs;
The LORD with thefemen hath done very grcat’things.
The LORD with us
(things;
he hath in deed done great
We joyfiill are.
O LORD as rivers-ftrong'
in fouthj/oturn
thou our captivity*
They that doe fow
with tears,llial reap wichTong;
He going goes,
and weepeth-Arrfv/Vy*
bearing the fow^
ing feed; with joy ful-finging
he coming comes,
his (heaves upon him bringing^'
PSAL ME I

27.

Sing this a the 58. Pfalmei -

lefs’the LORD doe build the
her builders toyl in vayn: (houfe,
Vnlefs the LORD the city keep,
the keeper wakes in vayn.
It’s vayn for you to rife early;.
,
to lit up late; to feed
on bread offorrowestfo will he ‘
give fleep to his Loved.
Lbe, fonns are the Lords herrrance*
fruit of the womb hk Wage. *
As arrowes in a ftrong mans hand;’
^fonns of youthfull-age. O blelTcd is the man,that hath

his

P

S AL M E

CXX VIII

CXXlX

.

f

his quiver fyUd with thofc:
they ftiall not blufli, when in the gate
they fpeajc ftiall with the foes.
p SAL ME

O

128,

S
^
^

Thy wife, as fruitful-vinc
by thy houfe Tides ^^41
thy children ,
be like
• the plants of th’Olive-trce,
about thy bord.
Xoe fure thus, (hall
the man be blelfc,
that fears the LORD.
The LORD will blefs thee,out
ofSion; andfeethow
good of lerufalem,
alldayes thy life thorow.
And doe thou fee .
thy childrens chil ;
dren: peiceithatjhall.
on Ifr’el&ef.
' P

O

S A L M

B I 2p.

‘

Ft have they from
my youth mcaffUftcdt
fay now maylfrael. From my-yout^h-yong

tl^ey oftafflift- •
cd me : yet, they too iVong
.were not tor me.
The plowers they plowed
upon my back:
they made their furrow iQDg,
lehovah)uli;
afunder-cuthath hs •
the wickeds cord. 1 i;
O let them be (hamed, .
all that hate Si. on.: and be b.aplit turned.

Wherwdth his hand
he fyils not, that dothmow:
nor he his armes
that bindeth-fheaves. And
that are the paf(they
fengers-byjdoenot fays
the blefling of
Ichovah be on yoU|
wee blefs you, in
'
the name of lehovaht,
P S A L M E I 30.
Sing this as the 13. Pfalme.

I /'^ Vt of the deeps,! call
lehovah unto thee.
1
Lord hear my voice: 6 Ice ^
thine ears attentive bee,
unto voice of my fuits•

that-doe-for-grace-requeft.

T.

I
4
s':
t

(C

Sitig this as the 77. Pfailm,

4 Ip

CXXXI.

Let them as graCs
upon the houfe-tops BeS;

7 Ip

Happy ev’ry one
that in the Lords fear-ftands:
that walketh.in his wayes. •'
The labour of thy hands
when thou (halt eat:
6 happy thou,
.and good unto
,
thee beflyall it.

CX XX.

which ere one pulls
it off, IS withered.

Sing this as the 108. Pfaltn.

r

i

7. Ip

Iniquities, 6 lah,
■
obferve if thou (houldelt:
6 Lord,who (hall fubfill?
But with thee pardon irt
that thou m'ayft feared bee.
i for lehovah look,
my Toiile looks-earheftlies
I aUo for his-word,
have hopetully-forborn, ,
My foule "wayts for the Lord:
morc^han watchrae for morn,
watchmen for the morn.
L'et lfrael waytfor ^
lehovah hopefully51 •

for with lehovah
is bouiuiful-merciej

8

and with him plentiful .
redemption there is,
And he will Ifrael
redeem; out ofal\hi^
f.
• perverfe -iniquiths*
p s A L M E I3 t• ^
■Sing this as the \^,P[aim,

M

J,

y harf, lehovah,is not proUd- '
mine eyes not lofty bee:
nor walk.I ingreat-t»rf»frr,aoa

'

P'sALME cxxxii. cxxxni. cxxxiiii. cxxxv.
too marveilous for me.
If I have not compof’d and fiylld
.my Ibole : as^wcaiied-child,
with his mother j vvith me my loule.
M as a wcaned-child.
3 Let Ifrael awayt upon
lehcvah boptfully;
from this time-preient and houefonh
Unto eternity.
X

PsALME
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3
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?
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^
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14
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Sivg thii M the 7^. Pftlme,

Emember LORD, unto Davidj
all his careful-afflidicn.
How fwear unto the Lord he did;
Vow’d unto lakobs Mighty-one.
If into my houfe rent I got;
or dime,on pallet of my beds'.
If I give fleep mine eyes unto;
• or flumber unto mine eyelids.
Till I find tor the Lord a place;
dwellings, fbr lakobs mighty-God.
Loe, in Ephrath we heard it 'was:
we found ir, in the fields of wood.
Into his dwellings we w ill goe:
to hisfeets ftool,bow-dow n wii wee'.
Arife 6 LORD thy red into:
^thou, and ch’Ark of thy potencie.
Thy Priefls withjudice beclothed:
and thy Saipds joyfully Ihout they.
Bccaiife of thy fervant David:
thine Ointeds face, turn not away.
T{ie LORD did unto David fwear,
the truth; from it turn will not hee:
upon thy throne I will up-rear
the fruit that of thy womb/^J^ee.
_
covenant, if thy fonns keepit;
and Witners,rhat them teach fhalll;
aifo their fonns, even they fhall fit,
upon thy throne perpetually.
Bccaufc the Lord hath Sion chofe:
hath It df firedrfor bis fear.
This« for ever my repofe:
Ucdwelh ere,for I covet it.
HervittailesI will blefilrfgblefs;

her poor, w ' bread He fatiffie, (drefs;
i<s’. Her Prieds,with faving-health adher Saindls, (hall ihout mod-joy fully.
17 - There,will I Davids horn difplay:

a Lamp, for mine Anoynted, trimiD

• 18 His foes with lhame I will a ray:
but fiourifli lhallhis croWn, on him'
Psalme

133.

. . Sing this as the 3<|. Pfalmr,

’

I T> Ehold j how good it is and fweet:
Jjtor
brethren cv’n
at VfiiV.
one!
r
- . -- to dwell
-w, TV Va-% MV
It’s like thc.good oil on the head;
wA/fw did go-down the beard upo.
the beard ofA’ron: which down
on coder of his veliimer. (went
3 /frlike the dew ofwo/o.-r Hermon;
fVoj like the deye that doth defeendj
upon the mountaines of Sion;
becaufelehovahdoth comm.md
that there the blcfllng pnijhalUeeeven l.fe unto eternitce
'Psalme 134.
till 15 as the ti, Pfaluitt

B

Ehold, blefs ye the LORD,
allye the LORDS fervants:
that in the Lords houfe Rand by
O lift ye up your hands,fnigh(s
wJrhin the holy-placc:
, and blefs the LORD doe yee,
Th^ Lord, that made the heav’ns &
bfe^oiit of Sion, thee, (earth
Psalme 133.
Sing this as the i o8. Pfahtle.

O

l>Halelu-jah; Praife
lehovahs name doe yee:
6 praife himyee that of .
lehovah fervants hee.
Y-ee that in rh’houfe
Hand, of lehovab, in the courts,
of our Gods houfe.
O praife yee Iah,becaufe
lehovah
good is:
fing-pfalm unto his name/
becaufe/ipleafant ts.
For lah hath chofe
lakob to him: irr’eJ,his trefure preciofe.
:
• For I doe know, thattre-j
lehovah ir.-alfo
ourloixl above all Gods;-

;

lehovah

PSALMB

CXXV.

lehovah he doth doe,
what him doth pleafc;
inheav’ns and earth: in Teas, and m
all deep-places.
-

t

9

10

He caufeth vapour8,from
the earths end, to mount-hye:
jnakes lightnings with the rayn:
outof histrefurye,
the wind he brings.
Who fmote Agypt,
from man to bead,
•in their firftlings.
Both lignes and wonders-|?r4»^r,
Agypt in midds ofthecj
onPhar’oh and on all
his fervantSjfend did hec.
Who fmote manygreat nations-, and kylled Kings

lo
zi

CXXXVI.
blefs ye the LORD,
<6 A’rons houfe.
O blefs the LORD, ye houfe
ot Levi: blefs the LORD,
•ye that the LORD doc fear.
From Sion let the Lord
be bkih-alvay:
which dwelleth in lerufalem}
Halelujah.
PSALME 1^6,

Ontefs lehovah thankfully , for

he is good; for, his mercy continueth for

wrrf mighty.
M1

,j>

x.g

14

15

Sihon th’Amorites King;
and Ogh king of Bafan;
and Can’ans kingdoms all.
And for pofleflion
their land he gave;
to his folk Ifr’cl, in poffeCfion to have.
lehovah, thy name is
untoeternitie:
lehovah,unto age
and age, thy memories
For his people
iudge: and repent, for his fervants,
lehovah will.
The greevous-idols of
the heathen-nations,
filver are and gold;
mens handy actions.
A mouth they have
and doc not fpeak;

ever. x To G od of Gods confefs-doe

yeerbccaufe his bountifull mercee <o»-

tinueth

for ever . 3. Vnto the Lord ot

Lordsconfefs: becaufe, his merciful-

4hey

kindnes continueth for ever.4- 10 him

eyes have they, and
doe not perceive.
if

They ears have and hear not:

breath in their mouth is,none.
Like them their makers be:
that trufts in them, ech one..
O iCr’cls houfe
blefsyie the LORD:

that doth,himfelf only tliings-wondrous

great;for,bis mercy tontinueth for ever.
5 To

Pi ALME CXXXVI.

CXXXVIl. CXXXVIII.

'

To him that with wifc-prudencie
And for pofleflion give did hcc
did make the heav’ns ; for his mercie
their land; for his bcnign-meroec
€ontinueih for ever.
continueth for ever,
To him that fpred rhe earth more hy at To Ifr’cl his fervant to bee
than waters 4re; for his mercy
po/Tefllon: for his mercec
continucth for ever.
continueth for ever,
7 To him that made great lights to heci 13 Which in our bafe fiate minded ug
becatife his bountiful raercee
bccaufe his mercie-gracious
continucih for eycr.
continueth for ever.
I The Sun to have the foverJiigntic
14 And from our foes did us releafc:
by day; for his bcnignc-mcrcic
bccaufe his merciful-kindnes
jconiinueth for ever,
continueth for ever.
9 The Moon and Starrs for fbyeraigntie ts Which g vtth food unto all flefh:
becaufc his merciful-kindnes
by night: fot his benigne-merde
continueth for ever.
continue:^ foTCVCr.
ig
To
God
ofheav’ns confefs doe yec
10 To him that with their firftborn-race
becaufe, his bounii'uil-nacrccc
fmote iEgypr;for his boutcous-gracc
continueth for ever,
eoniittueth for ever.
XI And Ifracl bring forth did hee
PSALME i;7.
from raids of them: for, his mercie
Sing this 0/the ji. Pjdime.
<oxhw«f/i for ever,
(hye:
y Babels rivers, there fate wee,
ft With firong hand , & arm ftretchedyea wept: when wedid mind,Sion
becaufe his bountiful-mcrcic
The willowes i^^d/amidds it l>ee\
coatinuethfox cvcr.
nur harps, we hanged, them upon,
I j To him that parted the red fea
I For fongs of us, there ask did they
in parrs: becaufe, his feind-mercie
that had vs captive led-along;
tontinueih for ever.
and mirth, tfiey that ys heaps did lay;
14 And caufed Ifr’el through to pafs
Sing vnto us feme Sions fong.
am ids it: for/his bounteous-grace
4
lehovahs fong how fing fhall wee*
coHiinueth for ever.
within a forreyn-pfop/«land?
*
If And threw Phar'oh and his arraie
f lerufalem, if I doe thee
in the red Sea; for his mercie
forget: forget let my right hand.
(cntinueth for ever.
^ Cleave let my tongue to my palat,
16 To him that in rhe wildernes
ifl doe not in mind thee bear;
lead his folk: for, hiskindnes
if I lerufalem doc not,
eoHtUueth for ever.
above my chiefeftjoy, prefer.
7
Remember LORD, to/tdomsfons,
17 To him, that Kings ofgreatnes-hyc
day of lerufalem: whofayd,
did fmite: for, his beniguc-mercie
rafe rafe, to her foundations.
iMti»ueth for ever.
8
Daughterof
Babel, wailful layd:
8 And kyllcd Kings magnificent:
^
blelTed
he
that
thy reward
for his mercie-!>;neficenc
payes thee, which thou re warded!! vs.
untinueth for ever.
9 O blefled he, that takes, and hard
19 King of the Amorites, Sihon:
againft the Reck thy babes doth crufh.
for his benign-affedion,
tontmueth for ever.
Ps A L M E 138.
ao And Ogh of Bafao land the King:
Sin^ this as the 7^. Pfalme.
bccaufehis bounteoufnes-beaignc
ith al my hart lie thee confefs:
_ tOHtinueth fox ever.
before the Gods, to thee fmgO
^pfalme:

B

W

1
2

psAiMB cxxxviii. cxxxrx.
f
O whither fhall
To PaMacp of thy holyncf,
1 from thy Ipirit goc?
lie bow-down, and confeis tby name,
and whither, ihalli
for thy mercie and vcritee;
1 flee thy prcfcncc fro?
lot thou, thy word hafl magnified
8
It
I
cl me up
3 bo ve all thy name .Thou anl w’redll me
the
heavens, thou <trt there:
then, in the day yvhejin I cried;
or make my bed
With llrength in uiy foule thou haft
in hcll;loe ihou art there.
4 couragious made. O lehovab,
(mee
all Kings ot th’earth confcfs Ihall thee: 5 ^ Wings of the morn¬
words of thy mouth, when hear ihall
ing-early//I take:
5 And in lehovahs waics lhal fing:(thay.
in th’ utmoft of
forgreat lehovahs glorie is.
the fea my dwelling-make.
6 Becaufe I( hovah high heingj
!•
There alfowil
yet him that lowly it he fees:
thy hand my leader bee;
And“ he the prowd from farr doth know.
and thy right hand,
7- If I walk-in midds of diftrefs,
will take-fart-hold on me.
thou dort revive me: fend doft thow
Aud
i/, but darkIX
thy hand', ’gainft my foc» wrathfulneS5
nes ihall me fhrowd,! fay:
and thy right hand doth me deliver,
then is the night,
8 lehovahpcrfedf wilfor me:
about me lightfom-day,
lehovah, thy mercie for tytx:
Yea
darkncSjdaiki:.
let not I hy hand-works flacked bCi
nerh not from thee: but night
gives-Iighc asday:
P S A L M E 139*
a like are dark and light.
Sing this nf the ll^‘.
13 ^ For thou, my rcines
' poffcfledrt: covered ft mee,
t ▼ Ehovah thou
within
my mohaft fetched me,and known,
14
therswomb.
Laud willTthee,
t
Thouknow’ft, my ri¬
for fearfully,
ling and my fitting-down:
made wondroufly I am;
chou doftdifcrectwondrous thy works;
, *
ly uoderlland from farr,
my
foulc
welknowestheyi^K.
my cogita¬
tion-familiar.
*
My path and my
15
A bone of me,
down-lying thou doft fan;
from the not hidden was:
And all my wayes
wben-as I made was
doft cuftomably-fcan.^
inafecret-placc;
j.
When in my tongue
•when I have cunthe fpeech is not as yet;
ningly-embroidred been,
loe thou leho¬
the nether-plavah knowft it every whit.
ccs of the earth within.
fvfcr Behind and’fore
,
li
On my unformthou doft me ftrayt-inclofc:
thine eyes did lOoKj,
upon me aland all of them'
fo doft thy hand impofe.
were written in thy bookt
T^u knowledge it
even- in the dayes
_
too marv.eilous forme :■
1641 they rccciv’d-thtir-irame^
it’s high{ CO reach
and when there was1 Ihall not able be. '
*

i

PsALME

GXXXIX.

not any of the fame.

S \jr LORD keep me, from
hands of the wicked-frutM:

17 SF And unto me^

how precious are 6 God
thy thoughts : how are
their lumms increaft abroad?
1$
Would I them tell,
moe than the fand they bee:
I doe awake,
' and ftill I rfw with thee,
Ip
li-that 6 God,
thou wouldH the wick.d flay;
and men of bloods,
from me depart away.
io
Which fpeak of thee,
to mifeheevous purpofc;
lift-up doe un¬
to vanftie thy foes.
ti lir Hate I not them,
lehovah that hate thee?
and grieve for them
that thy refifters bee^i
ti
With perfeilnes
of hatred hate I thofe:
they are unto
me, as my very-foes.
Serch
me 6 God,
15
and know my hart doe thow.
prove me, and doe
my cogitations know.
14
And fee, if way
of forow be in meet
and lead me, in
way of eternitee.

PsALME 140.

f

7

S

9

10

II

la

Sing thif ds the 111. or as the 69. Pfalme,

O

LORD releafe
me,/rom the evil man:
from man of vi¬
olence, preferve thou me.
Which evil-thiKgs
in hart doe think-upou:
<layly,they un¬
to warrs affembled be.
Sharpen their tongue,
ev'n (erpentlike doe they:
Afps poyfon,»f
Jinder theirIipp$,Selah, -

CXL

15

—■

from man of vi¬
olence, prelerve thou mee;
Which for to thrud
my feer, doe think upon.
The proud have privie-layd a fnart for mee,
and cordsj a net
they lafl-befide the way
have fpred; they grinns
have fee for me, Selah.
Thou art my God,
I to Ichovah fayd:
LORD hear the voice
wherewith Igraccrequeft.
lehovih Lord,
flrength of my faving-aydi
in day of arms,
my head thou covereft.
Grant not the wic'
keds lufts 6 LORDrleft they
be lofty,fur¬
ther not his craft, Selah,
The head of thofe
that roimd doe compafs me:
the mifehief of
their bps them cover IhaH.
The burning-coales,
upon them brought fhall be:
into the fyre
them he will make to fall^
into deep pits,
that they rife not agayn,
Any//-toung'd man
lhall nor in earth remayn;
A man of wrong¬
ful-violence, evil
{hall hunt him to
hit fiiddayn-miferie.
1 know, that of
the poor Irhovah will
the judgment doe;
the doom ofthc needie.
Surely the juft
lhall to thy name confefs:
•the righteotif
Ihalldwell,before thy face.
O a
Pfalm.

PsALUB

II

s

CXLI.

CXLII.

P S A L M B I4T.
Sing thif the
Fftime,
T Ehovah I upon thfc call,
make hatt thou unto mee:
6 give thou earc unto my voice,,
when I call unto thee,
My ptayer bcdircdlcdfirnt
before rhec incenfc-wife:
4Hd the uplifting of my hands,
M thHCvening facrifice.

j Lord fee,a wajeh before my mouth,
dorc of my lipp^obfcrvc.
4
Vnto the thing that evil
make not my hart to fwervet
pretenfes to pretend, in fyn;
with men that doe pradbfe
iijiquitie : letalfome
not eat of their daymie*.
Let juft-w<o* fniitc me, it Jball bet
a merciful-kindnes,
and let him reprehend mcj bta
their oi\t of prccioufncs,
let it not be unto my head
breaking diftraftion:
for yet even in their evils,*
my fupplicarion.

make fupplicatioii.
unto the LORD,
j
My racdiiation
Ipowred out
before him; Cicw didX
before him, my
troublous-adverfitic.
4 li=When overwhelm¬
ed was my fp’rii in mee,
then knewefl thou
my path; they in the way
that I did walk,
a fnare for me did lay.
f
I looked on
the right hand, and did feet
and there was none
that would acknowledge meet
^ Refuge is pe,
riflic from me f not any
feekitor my foule,
g
Icryde tothcej thou^

Their lodges, byfidcsofthc rock
have thrown been underfeetv
my fayings alfo they ftiall hear,
for they are pkafiog-rweet.
As tfhen one cuts 5c elfcaves on
our bones difpcrfed'bec, (earth:
atmouthofhel. But mine eyes 4?
lehovih Lord to thee;

lOi

A pour not out my foulc, f«r I
for (ifety-hope in thee,
Preferve me,fro hands of the fnare,
vhich they have layd for me;
and grinns, of them that work unO let the wicked fall
(right,
into his nett: whiles overpaU
I altogithcr (hall.

I

P s AL M 1 I4»«
Sing this M the 77*With my voice
unto the LORD did crfi
did with. my. voiccj.

CXLIII.

6 LORD,raydI,
myfafea-hopei ray part
in land of fiv’in®. To my flsoucing-cry
attend, fori
am low-brougnt vehimcntly,:
Free me from my
purfuers;, for they bee
flronger thanl'.
Doe thou my foulc rclcallc
from prifon-clofe,
thy name for to contcllei
the juft ■ men (hall
about -inviron mecj.
for, to me thou
reward wilt

r

|==

f

Ps AL M B

L

StKg this at the 7-, Ffalmf,

ord hear my prayer, Heai ken to

t,

U
H*

my fuits.for^gracioufnes!
me anfwer. in-thy faithful-truth^
ip chyjuft-righteouincs,
And into judgment enter not
thou with thy fervitour.;
. for none that Uvech.jurtifyde
fliall be thy face before.For th'eocmiepttrfueimy.roule,
fmiies-

PsAtHB

CXLin.

rmices-dowp my life on clay r
Jke makes me fit in places darlr^,
even as the dead/or aye.

4

in whom I hope; that doth fubjeft
my people under mce.
3 Lord , what is earthly-man, that thou
of him doft knowledge-take,
the fon of w retched-man, that thou
of him account-dofl-make?
4 The earthly man, compared iit
vnto leight-vannie:
hiVdaycs, they as a lhadow are
thar pafling-henoe-doth-flie.

And ovcrwiif Imcd is my fpiricin me perplexedly ;
in mids of roe, my hart it is
aoiazcd-wondrouOy.

I call to mind the dayes of old j.
Imeditafion-ufe
oo all riiy work; on th’ailion
of thy hands, doe I nrufe,
! 6 1 fpread out unto thee my hands j
j
my fouleiioih thirjl for rheej
I
even as the vreary land,Sclah.
7
Make fpecd LORD anlwer mcej
Ip My fpiric fayleth; keep not fhou
thy face from me fccrcfj
for thtH (hall I be hJee to thofc
that doc goc-down the pit.
5 At morn, let me thy mercie htar,
for in rhcc doe I truft;
Acatifeme to have knowledge of
the way that walk I muftj,
Ip For unto thee, 1 lift my foule.
O' L O R EX deliver mec
free from mine enemies-, 1 fliefor-covert unto thee,
lo Learn me to doe thy willjor thou'
my God art: tky goed'Sp^it,.
it fhall condud me, in the land
of eqiiitie-upright.
f

Jehovah thou wilt quicken me
even for thine own names lake;
thou in thy juHice forth my foule
out of dillrefs wilt take.
ix And in thy mcrcie, w ilt lupprefs
my foes; and all of them
deflroy that doe afflidt my. foule^
for, I thy fervant am.

f LORD,bow thy heav’ns
come thou
the mciirayns touch,&they fdowni
6 Ihalfmoke. Inlighren-thou lightning
and fcatter them away,thine arrow'cs fend,& tht in diflurb^

7

thk M the i. Pfalrr.e.

BclTed'bc the L O R D my Rock;
which learns my hands the fight:
my fingers warr. My mercy-kind.

J

and my llrong-place-of-flight;,

■sy tow’r and my delivererfor ne.-mir fliield^and her

Thine hands fend,fiom on hyct

releafc roc and dclivermc
I
out of waters many:
Ip Our of the hard’ of Grangers fonns.
8
Whofe mouth , fpeaks vaniiie^
and their right hand, a right hand k
I
oflying-fallacie.
9 O God, a new fong f will fing
to thee; with pfalterie
with ten (fringed inftrumentj.
to thee fing-pfalm will 1.
i« That gives to Kings falvarionr
that doth releafe David •
his fervant'from rhe evil fwordi
I’l
Releafe me and me i id;
out of the hand offtrangers fonnx:
whole mouth fpeaks vanitit;
and their right-hand a right- hand v
oflying-fallacie..

II

Psalmi 144*.

CXLIIII.

XX That our fens, as the plants,which in
their youth great-waxen are;
our daughters, as the corner-hones,
poliflit like Pallace-fairc,
13 Our garners full, affording (fore
of cv’rie-(brt of meats;
;
our catrel bringing thouiands forth
’
ten-rhoufands, in our ftrcctSi ^ '
14
^

Our Oxen, heavy-burdened;
uo hreaking.in and none

out- going; and within our Hreets-,.
j
no exefamation..
15 © bleflcd j^4//the people f <S-<
__O' 3'wHofi.’]

'

'

PsAiiis

CXtV.

whofe
if iuch as this!
O bleffed jh^tt the people be,
whofe God lehovah it.
PsalMB 14^.

I

Sing thig M the 60. Pjdlmei

Le thee extoll, my God 6 King:
and blefs thy name, everUtting
and vnto perpctuitie.
1 I wil thee blefs in c v‘rie day.:
aifi praife thy name, t;etenuUye
and unto perpetuitie.
Ilp lehovah great and praifed k
vehemently: and hisgrcatnes
of It no ferching-out c^nhee,
Lawd ftiall the generations
■ cch to othert,thine adlionst ^naightie
and they Oiall Ihew thy works^ I talk wil, of th’honour-comly
^ ot glorie of thy majeftie;
& thy words marvielous that we.
And they (hall fpeak of the llrongnes
of thine-aas-fearfull: thy greataes,
I alfo wil tiie fame declare.
{—= Q f nanltitude of thy goodnes
the memofie they (hall expreftt
,thy juftice alfo ftowtthey lhall.
S
I AH full of grace is and pitcy:
loile fuffring, and great in nacrcy.
^
Good V lehovah unto all:

r

And his commiferations,
4re over

CXLVI.

and ii in all his works bounteous.
The LORD neer al that cal to him:
all that in truth him call unto.
His fearers pleafure he wil doe; .
& hear their out cry,& fave th6.
ao ]gr The LORD prefei ves al the that be
his lovers; but the wicked, he
^ abolifh wil them all away,
ti My mouth theLORDS praiie fiial prolet al fleth blefs hts holy name (dame;
alloi for ever and for aye.

18

P S A L M B 146.

H

Sing thiiM the

97.

Pfilme,

Alelulah;
My foul.wirh-praifc do thou
lehoyahce¬
lebrate. I wirh praifing
wil celebrate
lehovah my life th’row,
I whiles I am,
Pfilm to ray God wil fing,

3 ^ In Princes-bountifultrull doe nocyce^
in mans fon, with
W'hom no falvation is.

4

His fp’ritgoes-forth:
turn to his earth doth bee;
in that day, perifh doc his purpofes.

i

all his aiffions. (*
10
LORD, all thy works (hall thee
and-thy fainds gracious blefs thee.
j{ They tell of thy kingdoms glorie;
6
fpeak alfo of thy powrfulncs. ^
11.^ To make known vnto Adams Ions.
his powrful-operations;
his kingdoms comlyglorioufflcs.
7
la Kingdom ofajl eternitie,
thy kingdom «: thy foveraigntic
it alfo throughout all ages.
14
The LORD upholdeth all that tall:
^ and rightneth-up , the crooked all.
,5
All lyes, axe unto thee lookmg: fi
their meat in due time thou givcft.
16
^and thou op’neft: and tyllelt
deiire of ev'ry living thing.
X7 ^ The iLOUP in a}l his wayes ri#«.

fc= Blefft he that la-

,.

■

.

kobs God hath for BIS ayd:

whofe hope doth in
lehovah his God jiay.
fn hirtf which heav’ns
and earth, and fea hath made,
and all in them:
which keepeth truth tor aye.
Which unto the
oppreffed, judgment does:
he giveth bread
to them that hungry bee:
ithem that are bound ^
lehovah doth unlolc,
’Th’eyes of the blind,
lehovah makes to feej

•

CXLVII.

Psalkb

10

PsALME
Shg thu 4! the

t

a

3

4

T

7

►

He that doth nvc

Jehovah lorcth them that righteous bee.
Jehovah doth
the ilraogers raff-bewtre: .
th'orphanand wi¬
dow upnghrfct doth hce: ,
But he the wic¬
keds way doth overthrow.
Jehovah rcigneth ,to cternal-aye;
thy God 0 Si¬
on, generation th’row
and generanonjHalelu-lah.

le

n

in them that for

II

147,

4J. Pfaint.

T)RaifeIah; for to
our God It's good to fing:
for it if pleafanti praife becommeth-wel.
liehovab he
lerufalem building:
gathrfth in one,
th’oureads of Ifrael.
He healeth them
in hart that broken be:
alfo their pain¬
ful-griefs, bind-up doth he;
The number of
'
the Harrs he dhlj-counisi
he hy tktir names,
doth call them every-one.
Great If our Lord,
?
and he in might furmounts:
his underrtanding, numbred is of none.
Jehovah fetts
the meek in upright-cafe:
he doth the wic¬
ked to the earth debafe,
||= Sing to Jeho¬
vah with confeffion;
with the harp
unto our God pfalms-fing.
That cov’rethhesv’n,
withcloudsitbat tjfearth upon
^epareth rayn:
(<t>ring.
makes mountayns grafs to

unto ch(3 oeaft his foods
cv’n ('when they crie,)
unto the Ravens brood.
He no delighthath in the horfes mights
inlfggs of man
no plearure-iakcth he.
Jehovah in
his fearers takes-delight:

14

rf

16

1«

his mercic hopers be,
lerufalem,
doe thou Jehovah laud:
^ Sion, doe
thy God with-praife-fpplaud.
For of thy gates
the barrs he dregthneth-fure;
in midds of thee
thy children blefs doth hee,
Within i hy border, peace he doth procure;
with fat of wheat,
he fatiffieth thee.
Hefcndcth his
ediif the earth upon:
his word it ve¬
ry fwiftly runneth-ojt;
He givcthfnow
like wool; the hoary.ffoff,
Jikealheshe
doth fcatter-manifold.
His yce.like morfels heabroad-doth cafl:
who is he that
can dand before his cold?
He fends his word
and melteth them; to blow
his wind he cauf
eth, and the waters fldw.
He uuto Ja¬
kob his coramandeniientsf
hathraanifeded: unto Ifrael,.
bis conditu--

ae

tions andhisjudgtnentsi'

He dtd not fo

With any nation dealj

P»/iLK» CXLVIII. CXLIX. CL.
the meek with health, will bewtify.
The fainils in glorie fliall£hew-joy:
(hall on their beds flaout joyfoUy.
1
4
In their throat,Gods hye-praifes:andj
with-priire th'eterndl-iih,
a fword two edged^ their hand. *
P S A L M 1 14^*
7 To doe vengeance upon heathens:
Sin^ihis
the 104. Pfiline.
reproofs, among the nations.
1
* To bind their kings in fcttring-chcansrj
Kiife lahj lehovah praife doc yee
their Nobles eke,tia yron bonds.
I
fro hcav’nstbiro praife,in pUces-nye,
f
The
written
doom
on
them
to
doo:
G ali his Angels praife him yee:
this honour aU his faints umoo.
til his holts, ptaifc-him-glononny,
O Sun Sc Moon.doc ye him praiisi
H ALELV-IAH.

I
I

tad thetfore known
thefe judgmeM Hive not thayt
O glorifie-

H

P

allStarrs of light,praife him doe yee.

O heav’ns of hcav*os doe ye him prailc
and waters that above heav’ns
O let them praife Ickovihs nanaet

PSALMB MO,
Sing thit Mthe fj. Pjdlme^

O

Praife lah; Prayfe
God in his (anflitle:
Praife him, in fir¬
mament of his firoognes.
O praife him, io
hisaaions-mightic;
prai4 him, i« mul¬
titude of his greatocs.

for he bade,and create were thay.
Ever and aye he ftablilh d them:
gave (latutcs,which pafs not away.
O praile lehovahlrom thclani:
yee dragons, and all places deep.
Yee Fyre and Hayl,Snow, Vapour,and
Wind aormy,that his word do^h-li«p.
Oyee the mo.untayns and hills all.
Treesfruitfui and.ali Cedars-feye:

O praife him, with
found of thcTrumpet-flinl:
praife him, with Harp,
and the Pfaltcnon.
O praife him, with
the Flute and Timbcrcl:
praife him,with Vir¬
ginals and OrgaooB-

wild bcalls aod cartel all:
vcf creeping things., and ioules that flye.
Yee Kings of th‘earih,and all Peoplcsi
Prifices.and lodges of th’earth all.
Yee yong men alfo and darofels.
vcc old-men with the children-fmall.
^
O le,t them praife lehovahs namej
for his name ev’« aloneJy his,
is hye adyaunft: bis glorious-tame,
above the earth and heavens
And he, the Hotji ol his pfop'®
«>ltedh«h, the praife '‘^1*
all his faints hdve, fonns of Ifr 1,
a people near him; Praife yclah.
Oyee

PSALME

A
,
^

O praife him,with
the Cymbals fouiidiog-clearj
praife him, with Cymbals that loud-founding-plaf.
Praife lah let cv. . . ,
I
ry thing that breath-doth-bcar:
Oglorifie'
with-praife

149.

Sing thii rtf the 34-

New fong (ing yee unto ^ A H:
his praife, in church of holy-ones.
Let Ifr'el in his n^^Hers joy:
^lad in their King
^'ons fonn«.
^ O let the praife wVftute his name.
with harp & tiipbrel.t him fiug-r

4 For in hi? people plcafd

*

Imprinted in the yere,
M ETcxyiiL
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